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LVI

contained in the Fifty-sixth of Dio's

How

Augustus addressed those who were fathers and
afterwards the childless and unmarried, and the recompenses that he established for them (chaps. 1-10).
How Quint ilius Varus was defeated by the Germans anil
perished (chaps. 18-24).
How the temple of Concord was dedicated (chap. 25).
How the Portico of Livia 1 was dedicated (chap. 27).

How

Augustus passed away (chaps. 29-47).
Duration of time, six years, in which there were the
magistrates (consuls) here enumerated
:

A.D.
9 Q. Sulpicius Q.
10 P. Cornelius P.
11

12

—

f. Sabinus.
Dolabella, C. Eunius C. f. Silanus.
M. Aemilius Q. f. Lepidus, T. Statilius T. f. Taurus.
Germanicus Ti. Caesaris f. Caesar, C. Fonteius C. f.

f.

Camerinus, C. PoppaeusQ.

f.

Capito.

Munatius L.

L.

14

Sextus Pompeioa Sexti

f.

f. Caecina
Largus.
Sextus Apuleius Sexti f.

Plancus, C. SiliusC.

13

f.

,

While others were reducing these places, Tiberius
returned to Rome after the winter in which Quintus
Even
Sulpicius and Gains Sabinus became consuls.
Augustus himself went out into the suburbs to meet
1
The compiler of this synopsis had before him a faulty
the
reading in chap. 27 (see critical note on that passage)
Portions Iulia is meant.
;

*

'AirouAti-s Bfl., anuvAius

M.
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avjov

to TvpoacfTeiov air avrrf eras r/XOi re /xer

ra SeTrra, KavravOa

airo

tov

firjficiTOS

e?

hrjfxov

rjawdcraTO, /cal fiera tovto rd re aXXa ra irpoai]KOvra eirl T0Z9 tolovtois enrolr/ae teal 6ea<$
2 irriviKiovs Sea tcov vttcitwv.
eitetht) Te ol 'nnTrjs
nroXXf) ev avTais airovhfj tov vop-ov tov irepL tcov
1
ya/xovvrcov p,i]Te tckvovvtcov /caTaXvOr/vat.
fxyjre
?)£louv, ijOpoicrev

e'<?

rrjv

dyopav

%&)/3t9 p<ev

tou?

dyvvaiovs acpcov %&>pi9 <$e tou? yeyap,7]/coTa<; i) Ka\
reKva e-%0VTas, ical l&cov itoXv tovtovs ifceivcov
iXdrTovs ijXjijcre re koX SieXe^aro avrols Tou'tSe"
Et zeal oXtyoi TTavTcnraaiv, cos ye irpos tocov2
tov oyKov 7roA.e&)9 eiirelv, /cal 7roXXw Karaheecnepoi
tcov

tcov

erepcov

p,y]hev

tcov

edeXovTcov eare, dXX' eycoye

BeoVTcov

/cal

/car

irpaTTeiv

avTO touto

vp,d<; eiraivto ical ttoXX^v %dpiv v/xlv 6%a),
/cal eire'to-6))Te /cal tt]V iraTpiha avpnrXrjOuere.

p,dXXov
otl

yap
raina

tcov ovtco fiiovvTcov TTap,7TXi]0ei<; ol p.era
/cal yap to /car
'¥cop,aloi yevtjaovrar

cipxds

ical

2 e/c

irdvv /3paxei<i

e7rtp,eXri8evTe<i

dvdpcoTTOw;
3

oii/c

Xvavd pcoiria
to OvrjTOv

real

re/cva

6We?,

e-rreiTa

ixoiriadp.evoi

evavBpla /xovov

dXXa

cov XP>)

v-rrepeepvpev.

Tr}9 (pvcretos i)p,cov diSico

ydfiiov

iravra^
/cal

tto-

^epnn)p,evov<;

StaSoxfj yevcov
Xapirahicov 7rapa/j,v0ela$ai, Iv iv
tovt
co
p,6vco Trjs Oeias evhaupLovias i]TTcope0a,
Bid yap
4 e£ dXXijXcov dOdvaTOV tcaOiaTcopieOa.
tovto /cal t« pbdXiaTa o irpcoTos /cat p,eyiaro<;
eVeti'O? Oeos, 6 Te/cT7]vdp,evos t)p,d<;, &ixfl Te BtetXe
to Ovi]Tov yevos, teal to p,ev dppev avTov to 8e
cotnrep

tivcov

1

fJ.J]Te

Bk.,

/xrj

M.

BOOK LVI
him, accompanied him to the Saepta, and there from
a tribunal greeted the people.
Following this he
performed all the ceremonies proper to such occasions,
and caused the consuls to give triumphal games.

And when the knights were very urgent, during the
games, in seeking the repeal of the law regarding
the unmarried and the childless, he assembled in
one part of the Forum the unmarried men of their
number, and in another those who were married,
Then, perincluding those who also had children.
ceiving that the latter were much fewer in number
than the former, he was filled with grief and addressed
them somewhat as follows
"
Though you are but few altogether,
:

in

com-

parison with the vast throng that inhabits this city,
and are far less numerous than the others, who are
unwilling to perform any of their duties, yet for this
very reason I for my part praise you the more, and

am

heartily grateful to

you because you have shown

yourselves obedient and are helping to replenish
the fatherland.
For it is by lives so conducted that
the Romans of later days will become a mighty
multitude.
We were at first a mere handful, you
know, but when we had recourse to marriage and
begot us children, we came to surpass all mankind
not only in the manliness of our citizens but in the
size of our population as well.
Bearing this in mind,
we must console the mortal side of our nature with
an endless succession of generations that shall be
like the torch-bearers in a race, so that through one
another we may render immortal the one side of our
nature in which we fall short of divine bliss.
It was
for this cause most of all that that first and greatest
god, who fashioned us, divided the race of mortals in

a.d. 9
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OrjXv aiTohei^as epcoTa

teal

civdy/crjv

acpLcri

dWijXovs avvovcrtaf ive6a\e, Kal

7rpo<?

t?}?

yovip-ov
tcov aei

avTcov iiroirjaev, oVo)? i/c
yevvcopuevcov
rpoirov nvd Kal to Ovtjtov
kclitol teal avTcov tcov decov ol
a7repydcrr)Tai.
fxev appeves al Se 07]\eiai vop,l£ovTai, teal ol p,ev
tt)v

op-iXlav

dlBtov

5

yeyevvrjfcevai

Tivas

ol

8'

e'/c

tivcov

yeyevvrjaBai

irapahehovTar ovtco Kal irap eKeivois rols p.r]8ev
tovtcov 8eopb£vot,<; /ca\bv eivai hehoKrai Kal ydpos
/cal t€kvcool^.

3

" OcrT6
r/

6p0co<; p,ev eTTOtijaaTe tovs deovs p,ip.i]adfievoi, 6p9co<s Be Kal tovs Trarepas tyfkdoaavTes,
tv coairep vp,d<; i/celvoi iyevvrjerav, ovtco Kal vp,e2<;

aWovs

r€fcv(oar}T€, Kal Kaddirep i/ceivovs vp,el<i
Trpoyovovs Kal i)yela6e Kal ovop-d^ere, ovtco Kal
2 vp,as eTepoi Kal voplacocri Kal TrpocreinTcocTi, Ta tc

epya oca eKelvoi Ka\coq

irpd^avTes

vp.lv

/A6T

evK\ela<i TrapeSoaav, Kal vp-els aXXot? irapa&coTC,

3

Kal Ta KTi]p,aTa oaa avTol KTi]crdp,evoi KaTe\nrov
vpuv, Kal vp.ei<i eTepois e'£ vp.cov avTcov yeyovoai
7ra><?
KaTa\L7rr)T€.
p,ev yap ovk dptcrTov yvvrj
oiKovpbs olKOvop,o<i TraihoTpofyos vytaiTe evcppdvai Kal dadevovvTa Oeparrevaai,
evTv^ovvTi tc avyyeveaOai Kal SvcrTV^ovvTa
Tvapapuvdr]caaQai, tov tc veov rr/v ip.p,avi] c\>vctiv

acoeppcov
vovtc'l

Kal

Kadelp^ai

4 avaT7]poTr)Ta

tckvov

tov

Kepdaai

dp,(f)olv

it;

irpeaBvTepov
;

ircos cV

ou^

Tt)v

i)8v

e^iopov

dvekeaOai

avp.ne^vKO'i Kal dpexjrac Kal

iraiSevaai, eiKova p,ev tov acop.aTOf eiKova 8e Kal
t^9 ^rv^rj ^, cocrTe iv eKeivco av^i]0evTi kWepov aiiTov
1

5

yeveaOai 7raj<? 8 ov p,aKapio~Tov, diraWaTTopLevov
e/c tov Biov, SidSo^ov Kal K\i]povop.ov oIk€iov i%
;

6
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twain, making one half of it male and the other half
female, and implanted in them love and compulsion
to mutual intercourse, making their association fruitful, that by the young continually born he might in
a way render even mortality eternal.
Indeed, even
of the gods themselves some are accounted male
and others female and the tradition prevails that
some have begotten others and some have been
begotten of others. So even among those beings,
;

who need no such

device, marriage and the begetting of children have been approved as a noble
thing.

" You have done
right, therefore, to imitate the
gods and right to emulate your fathers, so that, just
as they begot you, you also may bring others into
the world that, just as you consider them and name
them ancestors, others also may regard you and
address you in similar fashion that the works which
they nobly achieved and handed down to you with
also may hand on to others and that the
fflory, you
possessions which they acquired and left to you, you
also may leave to others sprung from your own loins.
For is there anything better than a wife who is chaste,
domestic, a good house-keeper, a rearer of children
one to gladden you in health, to tend you in
sickness; to be your partner in good fortune, to
console you in misfortune
to restrain the mad
passion of youth and to temper the unseasonable
And is it not a delight to
harshness of old age?
acknowledge a child who shows the endowments of
both parents, to nurture and educate it, at once the
physical and the spiritual image of yourself, so that
in its growth another self lives again ?
Is it not
blessed, on departing from life, to leave behind as
;

;

;

;

;

7
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eavrov yeyovora Kal rod yevovs real rij? ovcna<;
Karaknrelv, Kal rfi p.ev (pvaei rfj dvOpwrrivr) Bia\v6fjvai rfj Se eiceivov SiaSo^fj %fjo~ai, Kal p,7)r tV
6

dXkorpiois wairep ev 7ro\ep.(p yeveaOai p,?]re dphiiv
1
ev Tro\ep,<p ye diroXeaOai ; Kal ravra p.ev
rd /cep$7] iSid 7rov rots yafiovai /cal reKvorroiovaiv
virdp^er rw he hr) koivw, ovrrep eveKa Kal irapa

ware

yvwp/riv

rroWd

koXov 7rw?

S'

rroielv

7ro)? p-ev ov
elrrep at re iroXeis

6(pei\op,ev,

ovk dvayKalov,

eaovrai, Kal

J7ttet? re erepwv dp^ere
2
vpuv vrraKOvaovai, iro\vnXT}dia
ev re eipi)vr) yrjv epydaaaOat Kal vavriKias*
vavrtXaaOat re^vas re da/crjaai Kal hiipLiovpyias
e7riT7]8evcrai, Kal ev iroXepbw rd re ovra rrpoOv/xorepov Sid rd yevt) awaai Kal dvri rwv

7 teal ol 8Pjp,oi

Kal

ol ciXkoi

8 diroXXvpLevcov

erepovs dvrLKaraarrjaai ; tyza?
i
dvSpes (p,6voi yap dv dvSpes hiKaiux;
Kal
<w
rrarepes (Kal yap ravrtiv
6vop,d^oia6e),
d^ioi rrjv eircovv p,iav opioioos ep-ol eyeiv eare) Kal
(piXw 8td ravra Kal eiraivw, Kal rovrois re ols
eOrjKa a9\ois dydXXw, Kal nvpoaen Kal dXXais
Kal npuals Kal appals eiriyavpwaw, war avrovs
re pueydXa KapncoaaaOai Kal rols iraiai /x?/
9 eXdrrw KaraXirrelv.
p,eraf3ijaop,ai Be 8»; Kal ewl
rovs aXXov<; rovs ovre ri rwv op.oia>v vp.lv ireiroirjKoras Kal rrdvrwv Sid rovro rwv ivavnwv
rev£op.evovs, iva p,ij ptovov eV rwv Xoywv aXXa
Kal eK roiv epywv en Kal p,aXXov Karap-dOr/re
p-ev ovv,

w

oaov avrwv Stacpepere"
1

as a

7 e corrupt. Dindorf rejected it altogether
mere repetition from the line above Capps suggests 4p

eV TroXe'/uy

\otn<p.

8

;

BOOK LVI
successor and heir to your blood and substance one
that is your own, sprung from your own loins, and to
have only the human part of you waste away, while
you live in the child as your successor, so that you
need not fall into the hands of aliens, as in war, nor
a pestilence ?
These, now, are
perish utterly, as in
the private advantages that accrue to those who

marry and beget children but for the State, for
whose sake we ought to do many things that are
even distasteful to us, how excellent and how
necessary it is, if cities and peoples are to exist, and
if you are to rule others and all the world is to obey
you, that there should be a multitude of men, to
till the earth in time of peace, to make voyages,
in time of
practise arts, and follow handicrafts, and,
war, to protect what we already have with all the
greater zeal because of family ties and to replace
for you
those that fall by others.
Therefore, men,
and fathers, for
alone may properly be called men,
I
you are as worthy to hold this title as I myself,
love you and praise you for this and I not only bestow
the prizes I have already offered but will distinguish
so that
you still further by other honours and offices,
;

—

—

—

—

;

you may not only reap great benefits yourselves but
may also leave them to your children undiminished.
will now go over to the other group, whose actions
will hear no comparison with yours and whose reward,
Vou will
therefore, will be directly the opposite.
thus learn not alone from my words, but even more
from my deeds, how far you excel them."
I

2
3
4

iro\L'ir\r]6ia

Bk.,

ito\vTr\-ndiai

vavrtKias Rk., vavrtKlai
&v supplied by Diixl.

M.

M.
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TavT elircov, Kal rd pev
avrwv ra 6" vTroo")(opevo^,

Tt

apa^pr^a hovs

irepov<i kcu eXe^e Kal itceiPoLs rdhc
"
Savpacrrov pev ri ire-novOa,

vpas

ovopdo~aip,i

epyov irape^eade.

;

Tiaiv

fierrfkde re irpos tovs

dvhpa<;
TroXlras

;

;

w
dXX ovhev

a\V

aTToWvTcu. 'Pcopaiovs ;
rj
ov
to ovopa tovto KaraXvaai.
7ro\t?

oaov

aX,\,'
pirjv

av

rl

dvopSiv
3
i<f>

vpZv,

eiri^etpeiTe
aXX.' eywye,

oiTives 7TOT6 eare Kal onhijirore ^aipere 6vop,a%63 puevoi, irapdho^ov p,ev ii irdOos ireitovOa' virep
<ydp t/)? TroXvavOpwrrlas vpwv del re irdvra ttoiwv

4

Kal vvv €7rnip,7](T€iv vpuv pLeXXcov, a??Sw? vpds opw
iroXXovs ovTas, teal p-dXXov av r/8ovXoprjv roaov1
tou<; p,ev toi/? erepovs i/ceivovs, ot? irpohietXeypai,
2
he
elvai, oaoi
hrj pdXicna
vpeis opaade, vp,a<i
p.ev avv e/ceivois rerd^dai, el he pi], pitjhe elvai'
oirives ovre tt}? tmv Oeoiv irpovoias ovre rrfc tosv
irpoTraropcov impeXeias evOvpijOevres eTudvpelre
irav p,ev to "yeyo? r\pwv a<paviaai Kai 6vi]tov
6W&>9 iroirjaai, trav he to 'Vu>ixaioiv edvos (pOeipai

Kal iravaai.

yap av vTroXeicpdeir) enreppa
rd aura vpuv Kai oi dXXoi iravres
wv apvrffoi yeyovoTes evXoyws av
ri p,ev

dvOpooTTivov, av

Trpd^coaiv

;

alriav

5 ttjv

z

7iava)Xe0pia<;

rrj<;

e~)^oire.

7rw<?

K

4

ov,

prjheves d\Xoi %qXw<T<oo-iv vpas, etKorcof av
Kal oV avro rovro piaoiaOe, on irapopare re a
wv oithels
prjhel<; av dXXos rrapihoi Kal dpeXelre
av 5 dXXof dpeXrfcreie, Kal vopovs Kal e.irirrjhev-

Kav

1

R. Steph., TrpwStflKeyfiai M.
3
M.
ex olT€ Bk., ?x ,? T < M.
kois 8* ov, khv Cobet, iraij 6' ovk, ov M.
a\v supplied by R. Steph.
irpoSiei\cyfi.at

2
4

&

io

oooi

Rk

,

^

o(joi
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After this speech he made presents to some of
them at once and promised to make others he then
went over to the other crowd and spoke to them as
;

follows

"

A

:

strange experience has been mine,

O — what

Men ? But you are not
you ?
performing any of the offices of men. Citizens?
But for all that you are doing, the city is perishing.
Romans ? But you are undertaking to blot out this
name altogether. Well, at any rate, whatever you
are and by whatever name you delight to be called,
for
mine has been an astonishing experience
though I am always doing everything to promote an
increase of population among you and am now about
to rebuke you, I grieve to see that there are a great
many of you. I could rather have wished that those
others to whom I have just spoken were as numerous
as you prove to be, and that preferably you were
ranged with them, or otherwise did not exist at all.

shall

I

call

;

For you, heedless alike of the providence of the
gods and of the watchful care of your forefathers, are
bent upon annihilating our entire race and making
it in truth mortal, are bent upon
destroying and
For
bringing to an end the entire Roman nation.
what seed of human beings would be left, if all the
rest of mankind should do what you are doing ?
For you have become their leaders, and so would
rightly bear the responsibility for the universal
destruction.
And even if no others emulate you,
would you not be justly hated for the very reason
that v°" overlook what no one else would overlook,
.irnl
neglect what no one else would neglect, introducing customs and practices which, if imitated,
i

i

a.d. o
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fiara roiavra iacpepere a ^rfkcoa avres fxev Trdvres
av aiTokoivTO, /xicn']cravT6<i 8' v/xas av BiKatcocreiav.
ovBe yap ovSe tcov <f)ovecov cpeiBo/xeOa on [xri
TTcivTes cpovevovaiv, ovSe tov<; iepoavXovs acptepev
otl

irdvTe^ UpoavXovatv,

/at]

direi prj/xevcov

dW'

ri

irpaTTcov a\a>,
tovtov Ko\d^erai, ore povos i)

7rpo? tovto
ev 7T/30? €V
7Tj0O9

tovto

piaicpoveiTe,
2

/cal

av tcov

virep avTOi)

o\iycov

fier

Kalroi K.av rd
dSi/ajpaTa ovopdarj, ovSiv iari rdWa
to vvv vcp vptov yiyvopevov, ov% OTl
e^era^6p.eva, d\X' ovhe opov iravra
ical <yap
to ev TrapafiaWopeva.
tous e£
TeicvovvTes
/xr/Se
dp-y/jv

5 iroiel ri toiovtov o
peyicrTa Tt?

1

ocrrt?

teat

fir/Bels eVepo?.

vpcoi> yevv)]0rjvai, ofieiXovTas, kcl\ dvoaiovpyeLTe,
tcov irpoyovcov
teal Ta?
Tip,d<i

rd T€ ovofiaTa
iravovTes,

/cal

daeftetTe,

ra

Te

yevr)

Ta

vp,cov

KaTahei)(6evTa vivo tcov decov dcpavi^ovTes,

icai

to

peyicTTOv tcov dva6i]pd.Tcov avTcov, rrjV dvd pcoirivqv
Bia tovtov koX
cpvcriv, d7roWvvT6$, Ta tc lepd
3 tov<;
T1]V

vaovs avTcov dvaTpeirovTe<i.
7T0\lT€LaV

KaTaXll€T€,

/cat

vopois, Aral T)]v TraTpLha irpoStSoTe,

/cat

pevToi

7T€i6op,6VOL

pi]

TOIS

o~TepL<f>"t]v

Te

8e ap8i]v

avTrjV
dyovov d-nepya^opevol, fidWov
KaTatTtcdirTeTe, eprjpov tcov oIkt/ctovtcov ttoiovvt^'
OVK OIKtat
dvdpcoTTOi ydp ttov tto\l$ ecmv,
/cal

aW

ovSe cTToal ovS' dyopal dvBpcov /cevat.
"
'Evdv ixi)6li]Te ovv, Tiva pev ov/c dv
4

1

1

a\X'

ocrrts

Compare the words

yap n6\ts,
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eicelvos

'Pto/xv\o$

k<x\ oi)

reixv

"1

dp^VJ^ 1

!^

Vp.cov

opyrjv 6
hucaicos
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would lead

to the extermination of all mankind, and,
abhorred, would end in your own punishment ?
We do not spare murderers, you know, because not
every man commits murder, nor do we let templerobbers go because not everyone robs temples but
anybody who is convicted of committing a forbidden
act is punished for the very reason that he alone or
in company with a few others does something that
if

;

else would do.
Yet, if one were to name
the worst crimes, the others are as naught
in comparison with this one you are now committing,
whether you consider them crime for crime or even
set all of" them together over against this single
crime of yours. For you are committing murder in
not begetting in the first place those who ought to
be your descendants you are committing sacrilege
in putting an end to the names and honours of your

no one
over

all

;

ancestors and you are guilty of impiety in that you
are abolishing your families, which were instituted
by the gods, and destroying the greatest of offerings
to them,
human life, thus overthrowing their rites
and their temples. Moreover, you are destroying
the State by disobeying its laws, and you are
betraying your country by rendering her barren and
childless; nay more, you are laying her even with
the dust by making her destitute of future inFor it is human beings that constitute a
habitants.
1
or porticos or marketcity, we are told, not houses
of
men.
places empty
" Bethink
you, therefore, what wrath would justly
seize the great Romulus, the founder of our race, if
;

—

—

constitute a city, not walls or ships
also Soph., O.K. 55 f.

empty

of men).

Compare
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rd

re

eavrbv, o9ev
ovBe eK vopt,ipitov
5 yap-oov TraiSoTroteladat eOeXere' rlva 6' ovk av
01 pier avrov 1 Vwpialoi, ivvorjaavTes on avrol
Xaploi,

Xoyiadpievo<i

e<yevvr)6r),

fjuev

Kal ra vpierepa,

/cat ra<;

kclO'

on

dXXorplas Kopas i^piraaav,

vfiets

Be

Kal €/c rwv
iroXepawv iTrai8o7ron}aavTO, v/mets Be ovBe etc
rWV TToXiriBcOV T€KVOVT€' rlva 6 Koi^OTiO?
Kal
drrodavelv VTro/ieivas, iva pir) areprjOcoai rwv
yvvaiKOiV ol yeyap,i]Kores' rlva 'Epo-iXla r) Kal
rfj Ovyarpi dKoXovOijaacra Kal ra ya/xitcd irdvd''
6 r)puv KaraBel^aaa.
dXX" ol p.ev irarepes ?//iwi'
Kal eTroXepujaav 7T/90? ^a/3lvou<; virep rwv ydpicov,
Kai KareXuaavro roov re yvvaiKwv auroov Kal
rwv reKvwv avvaXXa^dvrcov o-<pd<;, opKOWi re inl
tovtols em'iyayov Kal avvdi]Ka<i rivd<; eiroii)aavro'
7 v/xels Be Kal eKelva rrdvra avy^eire.
Bid ri ;
rj iva Kai avrol del dyvvoi rjre, wairep at lepeiai
at aeiirapOevoi dvavBpot elaiv ; ovkovv Kal koXd^eaOe, av daeXyalvtire n, wo-nep Kal eKelvai.
"
6
on Kal rpa^ewi Boko> vp.lv
Tlitcpco<i ev olo
ovBe

2

rd<; oi/ceias

/cal ol fiev

dyairdre,

dXXa rrpwrov fiev XoylaaaOe ore
BiaXeyeaOai.
Kal oi tarpol auxvovs Kal Kaiovres Kal rep.vovre<;,
brav pur/ Bvvoovrai aAAty? ttw; vyieis yeveaOai,
depairevovaiv, eireira Be oil ovre ckcov ovd*
r)Beco<i

vpblv

aura Xeyoo, ware eyu> pcev kcii avrb rovd'
eyKaXw bri pie e? rourov<; toi>? Xoyovs

Trporjydyere,

i)pieZs

S'

elirep

p,evoi$, puj iroieire

ravra

aKOvere.

Br)

ipiov

el

yap

Xeyopieva,
1

7r&>?

a^Oeo-Be rol^

elpi]-

1

oi? dvayKalco<; KaKa>$

e'0

BaKvet rtvds v/jlcov rd
ou ttoXv pidXXov Kal

avTov Leuncl.

,

avrbv M.

U7r'

ep,e
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he could reflect on the circumstances of his own
birth and then upon your conduct in refusing to
How
beget children even by lawful marriages
wrathful would the Romans who were his followers
be, it' they could realize that after they themselves
had even seized foreign girls, you are not satisfied
even with those of your own race, and after they had
got children even by enemy wives, you will not
How
beset them even of women who are citizens
angry would Curtius be, who was willing to die that
the married men might not be bereft of their wives
How indignant Hersilia, who attended her daughter
at her wedding and instituted for us all the rites of
marriage
Nay, our fathers even fought the Sabines
to obtain brides and made peace through the intercession of their wives and children they administered oaths and made sundry treaties for this very
!

!

!

!

;

purpose but you are bringing all their efforts to
And why? Do you desire to live apart
naught.
from women always, even as the Vestal Virgins live
Then you should also be punished
apart from men ?
as they are if you are guilty of any lewdness.
" I know that I seem to
you to speak bitterly and
But reflect, in the first place, that physicians,
harshly.
;

many patients by cautery and surgery,
when they cannot be cured in any other way; and,

too, treat

the second place, that it is not my wish or my
Hence I have this further
pleasure to speak thus.
reproach to bring against you, that you have provoked me to this discourse. As for yourselves, if
in

you do not like what I say, do not continue this
conduct for which you are being and must ever be
If my words do wound sonic of you,
reproached.
how much more do your actions wound both me and
*5
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'Fcopiaiov ? rcavras

ovkovv

rd

eitrep o>9 a\r)deo<;

v<f>

v/xcov

da^dWere,

1
%va Kal eiraiveaw tyza? Kal BiafierafidXeo-de,
otl
<ydp ovre rfj cpvaei ^aXe7ro? elp,i,
p.ei"^ra>p,ai.
nravra re oaa irpoarJKOv tjv rov dyadbv vop.o6eTt]v

irpd^ac dv0pco7TLVco<i 7rpoKaTear7]adp,7]v, ovB' avrol
dyvoelre.
4
"^Hv p-ev yap ovBe irpoaOev i^ov dp,e\elv Tiai
nraiBoiroda^ Kal ydpLcov Kal
rfj TTpoorr) t?}? 7ro\cT€ia<i

dp.a

irepl avTOiv evop.oOeri']dr},

Kal
5

dv

rfj

/3ov\f) /cal

tw

KaraXeyeiv

eh]

yap air dp%rj<i evdv<i
Karaardaet dfcpi]3<0<;

Kal p,era tovto 7roXXd

orjfMp

eycio

Be

eBo^ev, d
€7rr]v^i]aa

ireptrrbv
p,ev

rd

eiriripua TOt? dire id ova iv, iva (po/3(p rov irepiireaelv avrols aco(ppovi^oiaOe, edrjica Be Kal dOXa
rot? ireidapyovai roaavra Kal rr)\iKavTa ffXiKa

Kal

oaa

2

eV

ovBepbia

aWj] dvBpayaOia

BtBorai,

Kal Bid purjhev dWo, Sid ye raura Kal
6 yap,elv Kal iraiBoiroieiv dvairetdoiaOe. dX)C vp,el<>
ovre eKeivwv Tivbs 6piyvi]9evTes ovre twv eiriTipLLWVTi (f)o/3i] Sevres iravraje avra KaTecppovrfaare
Kal irdvra aura d><; ouBe iv iroXei rivl oiKovvra
Kal (pare p.ev rov eu^covov Br)
KaTeTrarijaare.
tovtov Kal ekevdepov /3iov tov dyvvov Kal dreKvov
eiravyprjaOai, Xrjarcov Be Bi] Kal Orjplwv tmv
ov yap Brjrrov 3
7 dypicoraTcov ovBev Btacpepere.
piovavXia ^aipere, "v dvev yvvaiKMV Buiy-qre, ouBe
eanv oaris vpcwv rj aiTelrai p,6vo<; >) KaOevBet
e^ovaiav Kal vj3pi^eiv Kal dae\yaiveiv
p,6vo<i,
iv

el

dW

1

1

fieTa.l3a.Az a Be

2

'6aa

3
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Accordingly, if you are
change your course, so that I
may praise and recompense you for that I am not
harsh by nature and that I have accomplished,
all

vexed

!

in very truth,

;

human limitations, everything it was
proper for a good law-giver to do, even you cannot
subject to
fail

to realize.

"

Indeed, it was never permitted to any man, even
olden times, to neglect marriage and the begetting
of children
but from the very outset, when the
government was first established, strict laws were
made regarding these matters, and subsequently
many decrees were passed by both the senate and
the people, which it would be superfluous to enumerate here.
I, now, have increased the penalties for
the disobedient, in order that through fear of becoming liable to them you might be brought to
your senses and to the obedient I have offered
more numerous and greater prizes than are given
for any other display of excellence, in order that for
this reason, if for no other, you might be persuaded
to marry and beget children.
Yet you have not
striven for any of the recompenses nor feared any of
the penalties, but have shown contempt for all these
measures and have trodden them all underfoot, as
You
if you were not living in a civilized community.
talk, forsooth, about this 'free' and 'untrammelled'
life that
you have adopted, without wives and
without children but you are not a whit better than
For surely it
brigands or the most savage of beasts.
is not
your delight in a solitary existence that leads
you to live without wives, nor is there one of you
who either eats alone or sleeps alone no, what you
in

;

;

;

;

want

is

to

have

full

liberty

for

wantonness and
17
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kcl'itoi
p,i]8e7ro)

ovofia

Kai /jLvrjareveiv up.iv dird\a$

ydpwv wpaias

*

iirerpe^ra,
oIk-

rwv peXXovupxpbwv k^ovra

aHpeXwi /3ta>r]re, /cal il;eXeu9epa$ rot? ye ef;co
tov /3ov\evTiKov ouaiv ayecrOai aui'e^copyaa, Xv
Kai auvrjOeias tlvos e?
el Kai T<? if; epwros
Tovd^ vira^deit], ivvopbws aurb irokoir).
real oube
?'}

3

it

ravTa

p,evroi KaTijnei^a

up-cis,

dXXa to

p.ev

TTpSiTov rpia err) bXa 7rpo? rrapaaKeuijv uplv
aXX oubev oub
eowtca, to be beurepov buo.
ovTWi our' cnreiXcov ovre 7rpoTpe7i-cov out' dva-

ovre beopievbs ri ireiroirjKa.
opare
aurol baw irXeious rwv yeyap,i)KOT<t)v

4 /3aXXop.evo<;

yap

teal

ecne- out

i%PV v I'jbi] toctovtovs erepovt, p-dXXov
iroXXaTrXaaiout iralbat t)puv Trapecr^yjKevai.
7TW? p.ev yap av aXXrot ra yevrj bia^ieiveie, 7ro>9
£' av to kolvov biaawOeiri p.>)re yapouvrrov r)p,6i)v
5 p^r\Te 7ratbo7ro(ovpLei>(i)p ; ou yap irov Kai etc tt}?
2
rovs biayf/t Trpoabo/caTe Tivas dvafpuaeaPai
rd
rd
Kai
re
8)jpoaia, wairep
bef;op,evou<;
vpierepa
oi puvdoi Xeyovaiv.
ou p,t]v ouo baiov ?) Kai
Be

piev r)p.erepov yevos irauaaaOai
Kai to avopia to Poypatcov iv rjpuu a7roo~/3f)vai,
aXXois be tigiv avOpunroi<i "EXXijatv rj Kai /3ap?} tou? p.ev SouXous
/3dpoi<; ri]P ttoXlv eKho6t)vai.
oV avTO touto pLaXiara eXeuOepovpiev, ottcos &)?
7rXeL(TT0U<; if; auTOiv iroXira^ iroitopieda, Tot? re
auppLaXois t% TroXireia^ p,er abibo p*ev oVw? ttXt)Quwp.ev aurol b up.el'i oi air apx?} ? Pa>p>aloi,
4
3
oi
toi>?
tol>9 irpoyovou<; eKeivous Toy? Map/aoy?

KaXwt eyov earl to

6

1

1
2
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Yet I allowed you to pay your court
of tender years and not yet ripe for
marriage, in order that, classed as prospective bridegrooms, you might live as family men should and
I
permitted those not in the senatorial order to
wed freedwomen, so that, if anyone through love or
intimacy of any sort should be disposed to such a
And I did
course, he might go about it lawfully.
not limit you rigidly even to this, but at first gave
you three whole years in which to make your preparaYet not even so, by threatentions, and later two.
ing, or urging, or postponing, or entreating, have I
For you see for yourselves
accomplished anything.
how much more numerous you are than the married
licentiousness.
to girls

still

;

men, when you ought by

this time to have provided
children besides, or rather with
How otherwise can
several times your number.
How can the State be preserved,
families continue ?
if we neither
marry nor have children ? For surely
you are not expecting men to spring up from the
ground to succeed to your goods and to the public
And yet it is
interests, as the myths describe
neither right nor creditable that our race should
cease, and the name of Romans be blotted out with
Greeks
us, and the city be given over to foreigners
Do we not free our slaves chiefly
or even barbarians.
for the express purpose of making out of them as
many citizens as possible ? And do we not give our
allies a share in the government in order that our
numbers may increase? And do you, then, who are
Romans from the beginning and claim as your

us with

as

many

!

—

3
*

supplied by lik.
MapKiuvs Reim., ndptcovs M.
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Kvivtlovs

1

2

tov$ OvaXepiovs tovs

/caTaXeyovTes, eiriOvLielTe Lied' v/jlwv
avTMV ical to, yevr) d/xa /cal tc\ ovo/xara drro8 Xecrai ; aXX eycoye alaxvvo/xat /cal ore tolovtov
elirelv irpor)^(6r]v.
-navaaade ovv /xaivoLievoi, /cal

Xoylaaade j'jSj] ttot€ otl d8uvaTov eaTi,7roXXcov p,ev
ev rat? voaots 7ToXXcbv 8e /cal ev toj?
7roXep:ot,<;
etcuo-Tore reXevrcovTcov, ao)0r)vai rrjv ttoXiv, dv
[xrj

to TrXrjQos avT>}s

e'/c

twv

del

eiriyLyvopLevwv

avctTrXrjptOTai.

"

2

Kcu

riva

Lii]8el<;

/cat ev

v/mwv olecrOco

tS> yd/xq) /cal

dyvoelv otl

p.e

ev.Tr/

ecrTi

Te/cvoiroi'ia

ical

8vo"%€pfj /cal XvTDipd- dXX' e/cetvo evQu/xelcrOe, on.
ov8 aXXo Ti dyaObv eyopev w lit/ ical
tl

dviapov

irapa/xe/xt/CTai, /cal tois ye TrXelcrTois
crTOtf avTwv irXelaTa ical /xeytara

/cal

pueyi-

avp-irecfiv/cev.

3 coo~t

rrdai

ec

Taur

e/c/cXiveTe, p,y8e e/cecvoov eiropeyeoOe.

co? elirelv

tch? dpeT?]v ical i]8ovi)v riva
etXt/cptvP] e^ovat, /cal irpo-rrovelv /cal av/xrrovetv
'
ical e-TTLTTOvelv
XP 1!' Tt l^-p 8el xad' eicaaTov

yap

avrcbv eire^iovTa p,aicpt]yopeiv

;

ovkovv

el

ical ev

TW

yijfiai ical ev tu> Teicvcoaat dviapd Ttva eveariv,
dvTiXoyi^ecrde ical ra dfxeivova, ical irXelco Te /cat
4

dvay/catoTepa aura eup/jaere.
jrpbs yap Sr/ too?
(fcvaei irpoaovaiv avTol^ ical
Ta rrapd T(bv vo/xwv dOXa, on> ttoXXoo-tov /xepo?
ical diroOvncTKeiv
avxvov? dvaire'idei, iravra av
riva TreiOapX>]o-at ptoi viraydyotTO.
icaiToi 7Tftj<?
ovk alaxpov, virep aiv erepoi ical eavTOVs irpotevTai,

dXXoi? dya0ol<f Tot?
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ancestors the famous March, the Fabii, the Quintii,
the Valerii, and the Julii, do you desire that your

and names alike shall perish with you ? Nay,
my part am ashamed that I have been forced
even to mention such a thing. Have done with your
madness, then, and stop at last to reflect, that with
many dying all the time by disease and many in war

families
I

for

impossible for the city to maintain itself, unless
who
population is continually renewed by those
are ever and anon being born.
" And let none of
you imagine that I fail to
realize that there are disagreeable and painful things
incident to marriage and the begetting of children.
But bear this in mind, that we do not possess any
other good with which some unpleasantness is not
it is

its

mingled, and that in our most abundant and greatest
blessings there reside the most abundant and greatest
evils.
Therefore, if you decline to accept the latter,
do not seek to obtain the former, either, since for
excellence
practically everything that has any genuine

enjoyment one must strive beforehand, strive at
But why should
the time, and strive afterwards.
?
1
prolong my speech by going into all these details
Even if there are, then, some unpleasant things
incident to marriage and the begetting of children,
set over against them the advantages, and you
will find these to be at once more numerous and
more compelling. For, in addition to all the other
blessings that naturally inhere in tin's state of life, the
to
prizes offered by the laws should induce everyone
of
these
a
for
small
me
inspires
part
obey
very
many to undergo even death. And is it not disgraceful that for rewards which lead others to
or

;
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virep toutcov vp,d<; fit'jre yvval/ca? dyeaOai p,r\Te
TeKva Tpecpeiv /SovXeadai ;
9
"'E7C0 {lev, co avSpes iroXiTai (vopbl^co yap vfias
vvv ye TTeireLfcevai Kal iv tco tcov ttoXltcov ovopLan
/cal ttjv tcov dvBpcov tcov re iraTepcov
irpoarjyopiav 7rpoaXa/3elv), ravO vplv iireTLp.^aa

ipLpteivai

2

dr)&co<; puev dvayKaccos 8e, ovx &><> ^X^P ^ ov & <*><;
puacov vp.as, dXXa cptXcov, real iiriOupLCov Kal erepovi opLOiovs iifiiv ttoWovs KTijaaaOai/iv' earia^ev-

vop,ov<; ol/covvres Kalol/CLa*; TrXrjpeisyevcov k'xovTes

Tot? re Oeois puerd Te tcov yvvaiKCOv Kal pcerd tcov
iraihcov Trpoaepxcop-eOa, teal aXXrjkoi<i opuXcop-ev

iravra re etc tov ictov napafiaXXopievoi teal Ta?
iir
avrols iXirlSa<i i/c tov opbolov Kapirovp,evoi.
rj 7ra»9 p,ev dv «a\<w? apyoipn vpicov, av iXaTTovs
3 vpba<;

del ycyvopcevovi opcov dve'xcopiai

;

7rco? 8

dv

iraTTjp vpccov 6p6co<; 6vopia^oip,r)v, av pii] Kal
TralZas rpecp^re ; war* elirep ovtcos ra re aXXa

eVt

rrjv irpocri^yopiav
p.e, Kal ravTrjv pioi
/coXa/cevovTes aX\ &)? ripbtovTes ehcotcare,

dyaTrdre
oi>x

<*>?

iiriOvpi/jaare Kal

Kal avrol

Kal

ip.e cpepcovvpuov

Tore

10

pcev

p,era Se

Br]

dv8pe<;

Kal 7raTepe<; yeveaOai,

tt)? i-n cow p-ias

i'va

Tainrjq p,eTa\dp3i)Te

avTr^ iroiijcnjTe.
roiavTa dp,j)OTepois avTOLS 6ieXex&>],
tovto to£? pcev ra reKva e^ovai ra

yepa 7rpoae7rr]v^>]ae, rovi Be yeyap,i]Kora<; airo
tcov dyvvcov tco tcov inr it 1 fiicov Btacpupco 8cexd>picre,
Kal eviavTov eKaTepois * 65 to tov? ireiOapX ]travTas 01 iv tco xpovu) tovtco dvaLTLovs yeveaOai
tcov Te yviaiKcov tigi Kai irapa
TvpoaeTreZcoKe.
tov OvoKcoveiov vopcov, Kad* ov ovBepaa avTOiv
1

2

1
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even their lives you should be unwilling
either to marry wives or to rear children ?
"Therefore, fellow-citizens, for I believe that I
have now persuaded you both to hold fast to the
name of citizens and to secure the title of men and
I have administered this rebuke to
fathers as well,

sacrifice

—

—

you not for my own pleasure but from necessity, and
not as your enemy nor as one who hates you but
rather loving you and wishing to obtain many others
like you, in order that we may have lawful homes to
dwell in and houses full of descendants, so that we
may approach the gods together with our wives and
our children, and in partnership with one another
may risk our all in equal measure and reap in like
How, indeed,
degree the hopes we cherish in them.
could I be a good ruler over you, if I could endure
to see you growing constantly fewer in number?
How could 1 any longer be rightfully called father
by you, if you rear no children? Therefore, if you
really hold me in affection, and particularly if you
have given me this title not out of flattery but as an
honour, be eager now to become both men and
fathers, in order that
title

yourselves but

you may not only share

may

also justify

it

this

as applied to

me."
Such were his words to the two groups at that
Afterwards he increased the rewards to those
time.
who had children and in the case of the others made
a distinction between the married men and the unmarried by imposing different penalties; furthermore,
he granted a year's time to those who were remiss
in either respect, ill which to obey him and thus
escape the penalties.
Contrary to the Lex Voconia,
according to which no woman could inherit property
23
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ovBevbs inrep 8vo ij/xiav /AvpidBas ovo-las KXrjpoe%r)v, avvexd>pr]ae rovro nroielv Kal ral<;
x
elyov
aenrapOevois TrdvO' baairep al re/covcrac
kcik tovtov 6 re Harriot teal 6 Uott3 eyap'ioaTO.
7rai09 vop.o<i vtto re Mdp/cov Ylair'tov MovtlXov
Kal V7TO KviVTOV YloTTTTaiOV "ZeKOVvSoV, 2 TOiV Tore
vopt,elv

ev jiepei tov eVoi/9 viraTevbvTwv, iridijaav.
Kal
avvefSi] 'yap dfupOTepovs acpds fir) oti rralha^,

dXXa

pbi]8e yvi'al/cas

eyecv Kal air avrov tovtov n

dvdyKT) tov vo/xov KaTecfxopdOrj.
11
'Ev fiev ovv rfi 'Pcbp^rj TavT

eirpdxdrj, YepTe ywp'ia AeX/iaTCKa.
pbaviKos Be ev tovtw
elXe Kal %7rXavvov, Ka'nrep rfj Te (pvaei
ia^vpov
bv Kal TOi? Teix^o-iv ev irecppaypbevov tovs Te dpuvvofievovs TTap.TrX^Oeh e%ov. ovkow ovre p,r)yaval<i

dWa

2

ovTe irpoajBoXah r)Bvvj]0>]Ti e^epydaaa0ai,dXX' Ik
ToidaSe ainb avvTvyias eXafSe. Uovalcov iTnrevs
Kc/Vto? Xl0ov e'9 to ret%09 d<f)el<; ovtco ttjv hiraX^iv
Bieaeicrev

dvhpa

ware avTr]v t€ avTiKa

tov

eiuKeKXipievov

ol

ireaelv Kal tov

avyKaTaairdaai.

yevofievov Be tovtov eKirXayevTe<i ol aXXot, Kal
(po/3i]@evTe<; to Te Tei%09 eKelvo e^iXnrov Kal e?
ttjv aKpoTToXiv dve8pap,ov, Kal fierd tovto Kal
TavTrjv Kal eavTovs irapehoaav.
3
'EtVTevOev Be eirl *PaiTivov eXOovTes ov% b/xolwi
ol

diri'jXXa^av.
irXrjOei

acpwv,

edeXovaioi

e<?

yap

Kal

evavTioi

fSia^o/jbevoc

tw

Bvvdpevoi dvTeyeiv, irvp
Te tov kvkXov irepi^ Kal e'9 ra
purj

olKoBop,7)fiaTa TrXi]aiov avrov evefSaXov, p,r)%avqaap.evoi 07r<w9 oti fidXiaTa p,rj irapa^prnxa
1
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more than one hundred thousand
sesterces, he permitted some women to inherit larger
amounts; and he granted the Vestal Virgins all the
privileges enjoyed by women who had borne children.
Later the Lex Papia Poppaea was framed by Marcus
Papius Mulilus and by Quintus Poppaeus Secundus,
who were consuls at the time for a part of the year.
Xow it chanced that both of them were not only
childless but were not even married, and from this
very circumstance the need of the law was apparent.
These were the events in Rome.
Germanicus in the meantime captured Splonum
to the value of

other places in Dalmatia, in spite of the fact
that it occupied a site well fortified by nature, was
well protected by walls, and had a vast number of
defenders.
Consequently he had been unable to
make any headway either with engines or by assaults ;
but he took it as the result of the following incident.
1'usio, a German horseman, hurled a stone against
the wall and so shook the parapet that it immediately

among

fell

and dragged down with

against

it.

their fear

it

a

man who was

leaning

At this the rest became alarmed and in
abandoned that part of the wall and ran

up to the citadel and later they surrendered both
the citadel and themselves.
From there the troops of Germanicus came to
For the
Raetinum, but did not fare so well here.
;

enemv, overwhelmed by their numbers and unable
t<> withstand
them, set fire of their own accord to
the encircling wall and to the houses adjoining it,
contriving, however, to keep it so far as possible
from blazing up at once and to make it go unnoticed
*
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dXX €7rl xpovov rivd hiaXddrj. Kal oi
tovto TroirjaavTes e? rr/v dxpav dv€X<*>p r) (rav
dyvoovi're<; he oi Pcofiaiot to Treirpayfievdv eireaeireaov &)? Kal avro/Soel 1 ttuvtcl hiapTrdaovTes,
Kal eiao) re tj}? tov irvpbs irepif3oX"]<; eyevovTO, Kal
ov irpoTepov elhov avTO, irpbs tou? TroXe/Liiovs tov
vovv e^ofre?, trplv iravra )(pOev vtt aurou TreptTore he ev iravrl Kivhvvov eyevovTO,
\rj<f)0r]i>ai.

4 e/cXcifx-^fT]

'

fiev

r

5

dvcoOev

viro rai' di Opcoirwv ftaXXofievoi,
fxev
e^codev he vito t?}? (f)Xoyb<; KaKovfxevot, Kal {i>jre
Kara x (a P av ao~<fiaX(t)<; fielvat pajre irrj hiaireaelv
.

d/civdvvcos hvvdfxevoi.

6

7

12

elre

yap

efjco

/3eXou<; d<pi-

tov irvpos dvaXovvTO, etV dirb t?}?
(f)\oyb<i diTerri)hu)v, 77730? twv [3aX\6vT(ov itydeipovTO' Kai Tive<i ev crTevoyiopia a/n dp,<f>oTepoov dfia
aTTwXovTo, rfj p,ev nrpwaKOfxevoi, tjj he Kaio/ievoi.
oi fjbtv ovv irXeiovs tcov eaeXOovTcov oi/t&>? diri'fkcnavTO,

737)0?

Xa^av

oXiyot

he

Tires

vetcpovs

e?

avrijv

rrjv

(pXoya ifiBaXovTes, Kal hiohbv acf)iai 6V avTcbv
KaOdirep €7rl ye<frvpa<; iroiiiaavTes, hiefivyov.
ovtco yap irov to irvp eireKpaTTjaev ware p.i]he
tovs ev rfj dicpoTToXei bvras Kara yodpav fxelvac,
dXXd tt}? vvktos avTrjv i/c\nrelv Kal e? oiK7]p,aTa

Kartapvya KaraKpv^drjvai.
'E«64 fiev hi] ravr eyevero, "Eeperiov he, oirep
irore 6 'Yi/3epios iroXiopKnaas oi>x UPV^ei, e^etpdiQr), Kal fieTa tovto Kal d\Xa Tiva paov irpoatwv h' ovv Xonrwv Kal to? dvTaipbvTWV,
eKTtjOr/.
Kal TOV T€ TToXe/JLOV flTJKVVOfieVOV Kal Xifiov hi
avTOV ov% 7]Kio~Ta ev tt) iTaXi'a yevofievov, tov
Tifiepiov 6
26
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after doing this they retired to the

The Romans, ignorant

of what they had
done, rushed in after them, expecting to sack the
whole place without striking a blow; thus they got
inside the circle of fire, and, with their minds intent
upon the enemy, saw nothing of it until they were
citadel.

surrounded by it on all sides. Then they found
themselves in the direst peril, being pelted by the
men from above and injured by the fire from without.
They could neither remain where they were safely
nor force their way out anywhere without danger.
For if they stood out of range of the missiles, they
were scorched by the fire, or, if they leaped back
from the flames, they were destroyed by the missiles
and some who got caught in a tight place perished
from both causes at once, being wounded on one
side and burned on the other.
The majority of those
who had rushed into the town met this fate but
some few escaped by casting corpses into the flames
and making a passage for themselves by using the
bodies as a bridge.
The fire gained such headway
that even those on the citadel could not remain
there, but abandoned it in the night and hid themselves in subterranean chambers.
These were the
;

;

operations at that point.
Seretium, which Tiberius had once besieged but
had not captured, was reduced, and after this some
other places were more easily won.
But since in
spite of these reverses the remainder of the Dalmatians rose and the war kept
dragging on and
famine occurred in Italy, largely because of the war,
Augustus sent Tiberius once more into Dalmatia.
1
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ical

2 eire/x^e.

Tr]V

Tpt/3?]V

o?

IBcov

(fiepovras

tou? arpaTicoTw; firj/ceri
ical /xera klvBvvov

a\\a

BiairoXep-tjaai 7T&)? €7ri0vp:ovvTa<;, ical <£o/3?7#e)?
ical icaO* ev 6We? araatdcroocn, rpi^V BieiXev

p,rj

avrovs,

teal

tou?

p.ev

tm

SiXovavw 1 tou? Be

Mdp/ccp AeTTi8(n irpoo~Ta£a<; eVi tov Barwva p,erd
3 t6)v Xonrwv avv rw TeppiaviKcp wppLrjae. ical etc elvoi
fiev

ou ^aXeir <w? Toy? dvTLTa^Oevra<i a^tat p,d^ai<i
Be Bid 7racr?;9 Te w? elirelv

KareaTpe^avro, auTO?

T779 ^copa<i €7r\avi)0i], tov BaTfoz'o? dWr) icai ctWj]
2
abrS> e?
ical TeA.09 /carcKpvyovTi
7repi(f)0irct)VT0<;,
3

Tfi^o?

'Az/S^Tptot'

eV auT^

t^ %a\d)vr)

eirwKio--

to re yap
icai
irdvv
eV
Bva7rpoo~/3dTov
€vep/cov<i
cfipovpiov
Trerpas erereiy^iaTO, (frdpay^i fiaOeiais TTorapLovs
^eipbappowi e^ovaais eyiceicXeipievov* ical 01 dv-

4 /xevoi' irpoaeSpevcras Beivws eirovrjae.

avrb rd eVtTJ/Se/a rd p.ev
Be ical eic twv bpwv wv
rd
Trpoeaevr/voX^cciv
etcpaTOW eir/jyovTO, ical irpoaerL teat rt]v ctitoTropLTTtav tmv 'PaypLaiwv eveBpevovres eicooXvov,
OpcoTrot

5

irdvra e?

ware tov

Tiftepiov,

ti irpd^r]

(fi

t€

crcpas

Trokiopicelv

avTOV Ta tu>v 7ro\iop/cov/xev(ov
13
'ATTopovvros ovv avTov ical

BotcovvTa,

iracr^eiv.
p,r)

yap irpoaeBpeua

evpio-icovTo<;

icat

p,araia

b

icai

tTriKLvBvvos lyiyveTO ical

f] diToyjMprjo-t^ eiratcrxh^
efyaivero) eOopv^r/aav 01 arpanoyTai, ical roaav-

aVT0 ware tou?
ttj ye ical TyXiKavrrj (3of) tXP 'l°~
7ro\epLovs Tou? utto ra> Te/%et avXi^opevovs eic2 irXayrjvai re ical dvaXd>pvo~ait£ ovv tovtcov tov
1

:
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that the soldiers were impatient of
longer delay and were eager to end the war in some
way, even if it involved danger; and fearing that if
they all remained together they would mutiny, he
made three divisions of them one he assigned to
Silvanus and one to Marcus Lepidus, and with the
rest he marched with Germanicus against Bato. The

Tiberius saw

:

first

two commanders

easily

overcame their opponents

but Tiberius had to wander over practithe
whole
country as Bato went about from
cally
place to place, and finally, when the other took
refuge in Andetrium, a fortress erected only a short
distance from Salonae itself, he found himself in sore
For the
straits when he undertook to besiege him.
in battle

;

place was built upon a rocky height, well fortified
difficult of access, and was encircled by deep
and the
ravines through which torrents poured

and

;

enemy, moreover, had all the necessary provisions,
part of which they had previously stored there,
while a part they were still bringing from the
Besides all
mountains, which were in their hands.
this, by means of ambuscades they interfered with
the Romans' provision trains. Hence Tiberius, though
supposed to be besieging them, was himself placed
the position of a besieged force.
was accordingly at a loss what to do, and could
for the siege was
not devise anv plan of action
in

He

;

proving fruitless and dangerous and a retreat seemed
This led to a tumult on the part of
disgraceful.
the soldiers, who raised an outcry so mighty and so
prolonged that the enemy, who were encamped at
the foot of the fort, became terrified and retreated.
In consequence he was both angry and pleased, and
4
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rov Be i)o-0el<; crvveKaXecre re abrovs,
Kal rd fiev eiriripujo-as acptai ra Be teal irapaiKara
veaas ovre eOpaavvaro ovr tnravecm],

fxev 6pyia0el<;

aWa

3

ydypav ^avyd^wv efieive, p,expil ov o Barcov
diroyvovs ri]v t7TiKpdr^aiv (rd re jap aWa ttXijv
oXijcov eVe%ft/o&)To, Kal i) Bvyapas fjv et%€ T *? ?
rore ai'Ti/caOeo-TTj/cvLas oi t)\arrovro) BieKijpvKevaaro 7rp6<; avrov, Kal eireiBr) p,ij eireiae icai
tol"?

Kal

aAAou? oireio-aadcu, eyKarekirrev abrov<i.
obB* aWw rivi, nanrep nroKhviv

o p.ev ov/cer

avrov i7riKa\ovfxev(ov, ifioijOijaev 6 he B?) Ttrovrov rwv Xolttwv rwv

e/c
/3e/3£0? Kara(ppov/](7a<i

ovrwv, Kal vopnaa? avaifitOTi crcficov
en rov ^coptov irpoeiBero,
obBev
tcparijcreiv,
Kal 7rpo? abro rb epvpbvbv e^coprjaev. eirel Be p,r\re
ev

4

Tft)

rei/^ei

opaXbv

ri

aWa

r/v

^'}re erriKareftaivov oi iroXepioi,

auTO? 1 p.ev enl /3;;/naTO? ev rrepicpavel tBpv$r), 07r&>9
rd re emyiyvopieva KaOopwrj, rrpb^rbirpoOvpLorepov
robs

o~rpaTL(i)ra<i

dycoviaacrdai,

nai ev

/catpw

dv rrov Bei^arj, rrpoaapivi'T] (Kal yap
err
abro rovro rov arparov, rro\v yap ru>
p,epos
Tr\ij@ei irepirjv, Karea^ev), oi o" dWoi rb p,ev
rrpwrov ev rrXaiaiw ttvkvu) avvreraypevoi /3dBi]v
dveiropevovro, eireira 6° biro re rov 6p6iov teat
vrro rf)<; dvaipaXtas rov 6pov<i (-^apaBpoyBe^ re
acpiaiv,

6

<ydp r/v Kal e? cpdpayyas TroWaxf) Karererpirjro)
BiearrdaO^aav, Kal oi p,ei> Oacraov oi Be fipaBvrepov rrpoacivrjeaav.
14
^XBovres Be rovro oi Ae\p.drai e^co re rov
re^ovs birep avrov rov Kprip-vdiBovs irapera%avro, Kal XiOovs iroWovs tou? puev <r(pevBovai<;
1
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calling the troops together, he administered

some

He displayed no
rebukes and some admonitions.
rashness nor did he withdraw, but remained quietly
on the spot until Bato, despairing of victory, sent a
herald to him to ask for terms.
Bato was reduced
to this necessity, because all but a few of his possessions had been captured, and because the force
that he had was inferior to the one then opposing
it
but he could not persuade the rest to ask for a
truce, and so abandoned them, nor did he again
go to the aid of anyone else, though he received
many requests for aid. Tiberius, accordingly, conceived a contempt for those still left in the fortress
and thinking that he could conquer them without
serious loss, paid no further heed to the terrain, but
advanced straight against the stronghold.
And
since there was no level ground and the enemy
would not come down against them, he himself took
his seat on a platform in full view of all, in order not
since this would cause
only to watch the struggle,
his men to fight more
but also to be able
zealously,
to render opportune assistance, should there be any
need of it.
In fact, he was holding a part of the
army in reserve for this very purpose, inasmuch as
he was vastly superior to the foe in point of numbers.
The rest, drawn up in a dense square, at first proceeded at a walk but later they were separated by
the steepness and unevenness of the mountain, which
was tu
of gullies and at manv points was cut up
into ravines, so that some ascended more rapidly and
;

;

—

—

;

1

1

others more slowly.
The Dalmatians, when they observed this, arrayed
themselves outside their wall, at the top of the steep,
and hurled down quantities of stones upon them,
31
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eV

2

avTOvs e/3aXXov tou9 Be /cat tcareicvXlvhovv.
aXXoi Tpo^ovs, aXXoi dfxd^as bXas 7rA.//pet? ireTpwv, aXXot /ciftfOTOvs 7repicf)€pel<i, eiri^wplw^ 7ra>?
/cat
7re7roir)p,€va<i zeal XiOwv yepovaas, iifyieaav.

ravrd re

1

nrdvra dp,a ttoXXj} pvpur) KaTa<pepop.eva
SieacpevSoi'dro, /cat toi"? Pwp.aiov<i Bieaira re eVt
2
air
/cat p,dX\ov
dXXipXwv teat o~vvr}Xoa' /cat
erepoi, oi p.ev f3eXi] oi he hopdria
avTWV KarefiaXXov. icdv

u^ueWe?,

tovtw

3 "xyovs

p,ev

twv

diro/cpovaaaOai T€ avrovs
pbe'vWV, 7TOXX7] Be KCtl

/cat

twv*

iroXXi)

p,ev
dtcpoov, rcov he

dirapd^ai

TWV d\Xwi>

av-

twv

p.a~)(op,evwv (fiiXoTip^ta eytyveTo,

dva(Si~)vai re xai eni/cpa-Tr/aac

3

5

Treipco-

TO)V T6 dlTO TOV

Tet^ou? 6pwvT(ov rd yiyvop,eva Kal twv Trepi tov
dviwv.
Tot? Te yap atyeTepoiq e/caTepot
tou?
p,ev irpoOvp,oup,evov<; atjiwv
Trape/ceXevovTO,

4 Tifiepiov

h VTTeLKOVCTl
€TTt.ppCOVVVVTe<i, TOt?
/cat dOpoot real tcad' eicdaTovs'

tou? aXXovs

eyeywvioKov,

ical

eTUTlpLWVTeS,
koX oaoi inrep

7T7)

toi)<?

deov?

dp.a

twv pa)(op.evwv
tj}? eavTwv e? to

dve/cdXovv, virep Te t/}? auTt/ca

/cat inrep
dp,(poTepoi cra)TJ//Ha?
eireiTa oi p-ev e\eu0epia$ oi he elptjinjs

im/3owkuv iravTeXw^ oi Pwp,aloi p,aT7]v e/civ&vvevaav, are 7rpo<; huo dp,a, tt\v Te T&if tottwv
(puaiv KaX Trjv rwi' dvTLirdXwv dvTLTa^iv, tov

5 p,evoi.

o Ti/3epio<; eKeivovi Te
p.r)
/3or/#etat?
(pvyeiv eKwXvcre Kal tol"?
aKpai(f)veai,
7ToXep,iov<; eTepwv, rjtofji uvit^tov if to ^wpiov

dywva

troiovpevoi, el

1

2

re Pflugk, ye M.
avvt)\6a Rk. (Tvvr)\ov
,

3
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throwing some from slings and rolling down others,
Some let loose wheels, others whole waggons full of
rocks, and still others circular chests constructed
in a fashion peculiar to that country and packed full
of stones.
All these ohjects rushing down at once
with great impetus kept striking here and there, as
if discharged from a sling, separating the Romans
from one another even more than before and crushing
them. Others of the enemy were striking many
of them down with the missiles and spears that they
Meanwhile there was great rivalry on the
hurled.
part of the combatants, as the one side endeavoured
to ascend and conquer the heights, the other to
repulse them and hurl them back and there was
great rivalry also on the part of the others, both
those who were watching the action from the walls
and those with Tiberius. Each side, both individually and collectively, was encouraging its own men,
trying to hearten those who showed zeal and chiding
;

those

who gave way

at

any point.

Those whose

could be heard above the rest were also
invoking the gods at the same time, both sides praying for the safety of their warriors at the moment,
and one side begging for its freedom, the other for
The Romans would certainly
peace, in the future.
have risked their lives all to no purpose, being obliged,
as they were, to contend against two difficulties
the nature of the country and the lines
at once,
had not Tiberius by repeated
of their Opponents,
reinforcements prevented them from taking to Might,
and at the same time thrown the enemy into confusion by sending a detachment of soldiers around
voices

—

6
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tovtov

ol

1

pep Tpcnrevres ouBe e? to Tet^o?

iaeXOelv r/8vvi]07)o~av, dXXa dvd rd oprj, rrpoaTropptyavres rd onrXa ware Kov(f)l^eiv, eaKeBdadrjaav ol Be eTTLBiwKOvres a(pas (jrdvv Te yap
BiairoXepyaao iyXl^ovro, Kal ovk efiovXovro avarpacpevras avOis avrovs ^aXe-novs a<piai yeveadaC) eiriirav erre^yXdov, /ecu etceivoov re rovs
7r\etou? ev reus vXais tcpvirropevovs dvevpovres
warrep dypia drreKreivav, Kal perd rovro Kal
row? ev tw (ppovpta) irpoaywpyaavra'i eX:ifiov.

Kal tovtois pev

o Tifiepios rd Te aXXa Kal Br/
op,oXoyi]Oevra acpiaL Kadiararo, Yep-

15 Kal ra

eV erpdireroovk etcov
ovres
av)(i>ol
Kal eBovXwaaro pev -%wpiov
a<pa<i avpfirjvai.
"ApBovfiav, ov p-evroi Kal rfj oltceia Bvvdpet, Kalroi
ttoXv TrXecovi tiov evavriwv ovay, rjBvvtjOi) rovro
avro re yap tay^vpeo'i w^vpwro, Kal
iroirjaai'

p,avircb<;

Be irrl toi)? dvOearrjKora^

2,

avropoXoi yap Trap avrols

7rorapo<i

poa>8r)<i

rovs rrpoTroBas

n

avrov kvkXm

(Spa^eos rrepippel- aXX' ol avrop.oXoi araaiaaavre^ 7rpo<> rovs eiri^wpiov^ eireiByj rwv
airovBwv wpeyovro, £? ^elpas avrois rjXOov, Kal

2 7rXr}v

avXXa/3opevwv acfuai rwv yvvaiKwv rwv ev rco
rel^ec ouawv (tt}? Te yap eXevOepias Kal rrapd
rrjv T(ov dvBpwv yvwp,i]v efiievro, Kal nrdv oriovv
TTpb rov BovXevaac rraOetv rjpovvTo) pid^rj re
kripoiv
iripa^f a corrupt passage in M.
poodev &AAois (TTpanwrais is rb avai'res tov x w P lov
1
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where by a wide circuit the place could
be ascended. As a result, the enemy were routed
and could not even get into the fortress, but were
scattered up and down the mountain sides, first
having cast aside their armour, so as to be unencumbered by its weight. Their pursuers followed
to a point

them

at every point, for they were very eager to
end the war once for all, and did not want the foe
to unite again and cause them further trouble. They
discovered most of them hiding in the forests and
slew them as they would so many wild beasts, after
which they took over the men in the fort, who had

capitulated.

Tiberius was now engaged in arranging the affairs
of the enemies who had surrendered, and in carrying
out the terms of their capitulation but Germanicus
turned his attention to those who still offered resistance, for many deserters who were with them prevented them from making terms.
He succeeded in
subjugating a place called Arduba, but could not
;

accomplish it with his own force, though this was far
greater than his opponents' army. For the place itself
had been strongly fortified and a river with a swift
current Hows all around its base except for a short
Hut the deserters fell into a dispute with
distance.
the inhabitants, because the latter were anxious for
peace, and came to blows with them.
They were
assisted by the women in the fort, for these, contrarv
to the decision of the men, craved liberty and were
ready to suffer any fate whatever rather than servitude.
Accordingly a fierce struggle ensued, and the
iinirf^\p(i
{> ;um1
*

which with two Blight changes (omitting
Beema very plausible.
lis., ^TfT^Oir«T0 M.

irapa^f,

reading

irtptirifx^tt)

it' iTfXXTttTO
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Icryypd eyevero, kai Kparrjdevres avrol p,ev eveBoaav, Kai, rives avrwv teal Biec}>vyov, at Be Si]

yuvai/ca rd iraiBia dpirdaaaai at p,ev e? rrvp
eavrds ive/3aXov, ai Be e'9 irorapbbv KareKptjpuviaav.
Kai ovro) Kai eKeivov rov (ppovpiov dXovros, Kai
rdXXa rd TrXijcria avrui eOeXovrl tw YeppbaviKW
Kai 6 p,ev ravra irpd^as Trpbs rbv
u>p,oXoyrjaev.
Tiftepiov dveycbprjaev, o Be Brj Uocrrovp,io<i rd
16 Xonrd rrpoaKareipydaaro. kuv rovrw Kai 6
Hdrwv, 'S.Keudv rov vlbv 777909 Tifiepiov rrepb^as,
irapaBcaaeiv ol Kai eavrov Kai tovs avv aura*
2

travras vrreayero, dv

TOVTO

7TLO-TIV XafibiV

avrov eayXde, Kai

rfj

Kai p,erd
rrjs dSeias rvyrj.
VUKTOS T€ €<i TO CTT paTOTTsBoV

varepaia

irrl f3i'ip,aro<=;

TTpoaa^dels vrrep p,ev
Kai rr)v Ke<paXr)v rrpoereivev war
diroKoirrjvai, virep Be rwv dXXwv rroXXd uTreXoyijaaro. Kai reXos epwriiOel^ vtto tov Tifteplov " ri
vplv eBo^e Kai drroarrjvat, Kai eVt roaovrov rjp.lv
KaOi]p,eva)

eBerjOr),

3

avru>

eavrov ovBev

dXXd

"

'

vp,el<i rovrcov
etyrj bri
ypbvov avTiTToXepr/aai ;
alrioi ecrre' errl yap Ta? dyeXas vp,a>v (f)v\aKa$
01) Kvvas ouBe vop:ea<i dXXd Xvkovs irefnrere.
'O p,ev ovv TroXep,o<; rovro to reXos eaye,
ttoXXwv puev Kai dvSpwv, TrXeiarcov Be Br) Kai
'

4

*£pr\p,drusv

diroXopLevtoV

irdpLiroXXd

avrov arparoTreBa

re

yap

e?

irpd<pr) Kai Xeia eXa^tarr]
17 edXco. dinjyyeiXe Be Kai rore rifv vlktjv o FeppcaviKos, Kai eV avrfj ru> p.ev Avyovarw Kai
ra> Tij3epi(p rb re rb 1 tou avroKpdropos ovop,a
rrpoodeaOai Kai rb rd eruviKia 7rep,yjfac, aXXai
1
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deserters were worsted and surrendered, though some ad.
of them made their escape but the women, catch;

ing up their children, either threw themselves into
the flames or hurled themselves into the river
below.
Thus that fort also was taken, whereupon
the other places in its vicinity voluntarily made terms
with Germanicus and he, after accomplishing this
;

x
to comIn
plete the subjugation of the remaining districts.
the meantime Bato sent his son Sceuas to Tiberius,

much, rejoined Tiberius, leaving Fostumius

promising to surrender both himself and all his
followers-if he obtained pardon.
And when he later
received a pledge, he came by night to Tiberius'
following day was led before him
as he sat on a tribunal.
Bato asked nothing: for
himself, even holding his head forward to await the
stroke, but in behalf of the others he made a long
defence. Finally, upon being asked by Tiberius why

camp and on the

people had taken it into their heads to revolt
to war against the Romans so long, he replied
" You Romans are
to blame for this
for you send
as guardians of your flocks, not dogs or shepherds,
but wolves."
In this way the war was ended after the loss of
many men and immense treasure for ever so many
legions were maintained for this campaign and but
his

and

:

;

;

On this occasion, also,
very little booty was taken.
rermanicus announced the victory and because of it
Augustus and Tiberius were permitted to add the
title of
imperator to their other titles and to celebrate
a triumph, and they received other honours,
besides,
(

;

1

C.

YiUus Poettunua

is

doubtless the person meant.
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*

re rives

ep rfj Tlavvoviq rpo/cal d^lBes
Bvo ehodrjaav [ravra yap utto ttoXXwv

rip.a.1

2 TTaiofyopoi

roiv •^rijcptadevrcof o~(piaiv o Avyovaros iBe^aro),
ra> Be Br) TepfxaviKW ai re viKi]ri']pioi rifiai, oirep

ttov

rot? aXXois arparidp^oit vrrfjp^e,

ical

ical

arpar-ijyiKai, ro re rijv yvd>p.i)V Trpoora) p.erd

ai

tou?

vtt are vie or as

ra>

3 teal
fxi)

dirocpaiveadai,

koX

Oaaaov irapd ro vevopnapievov

virareiav

Apovcrfi) Be ra>

fxeraa^ovn rov

rov Tifieptov

rb

njv

Xafieiv.

vlei,

Kalroi

rroXepiov, /cat e? to avveBpiov

avp,(poirav irplv ftovXevoai, /cal eTreiBav rapaevarj
2

yvcofitji'

rrpb

rwv

earparrjytjKorcoi'

iroielaOai,

eyfrrjcplaOi].

18
etc

"Apri re ravra eBeBo/cro, /cal dyyeXia Betvrj
t*}9 Teppavlas eXOovaa i/cooXvae anpas Bieopev

rdcrat.

yap ru> avrw i/ceivo) xpoi'M ical iv rfj
a uvtjv eyj)
el%6v rtva oi 'Pcofxalui
aXX'
rrou
teal erv^e %€ipcow?
ddpoa

K.eXri/cf} rciBe

avTijs, ov/c
2

rj

.

devra, Bib ovBe 6? laropias /xv/j/xtiu dcf)iKero' /cat
arpariwral re avrcov e/cel e^eLfia^ov /cal rroXeis
avvw/cl^ovro, e<? re rbv koo-/j,ov acfiwv oi fidpftapot
piereppvB p.l'Qovro /cat dyopas ivo/xi^ov avvoBovs re
elpt]vt/cd'i

ov fxevroi

eiroiovvro.

/cal royv irarpicov

t)0u>v ruiv re crvfjKpvrcov rpoircov /cat t?/?

Bialrt^

rf]<i

3 p.evot fjaav.
real oBcp
1

re

e/c

/cal

irph
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<pvXa/crj<i

reco<; p.ev

Kara

(3pa)£v

p.erejxdi6avov aura,

early correction in margin of M, ao-ni8es M.
R. Steph. Trapa
(corr. to irpos in inarg. ).

a\pl5ts
2

Bid rovro,

nvi fierd

avrovbjxov

ro>v birXcov e^ovaias e/cXeXiio-

,
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notably two triumphal arches in Pannonia for these
were the only distinctions of the many voted to
them that Augustus would accept.
Germanicus
received the ornamenta triumphalia, a distinction which
fell likewise to the other
commanders, and also the
rank of a praetor, as well as the privilege of giving
his vote immediately after the ex-consuls and of
holding the consulship earlier than custom allowed.
To Drusus, also, the son of Tiberius, even though
he had taken no part in the war, was granted the
;

privilege of attending the sittings of the senate
before becoming a member of that
body and of
voting ahead of the ex-praetors as soon as he should

become quaestor.
Scarcely had

these decrees been passed, when
news that arrived from the province of
Germany prevented them from holding the festival.
shall now relate the events which had taken
place
in Germany during this
The Romans were
period.
terrible

1

I

—

holding portions of it not entire regions, but merely
such districts as happened to have been subdued,
so that no record lias been made of the fact
and
soldiers of theirs were wintering there and cities
were being founded. The barbarians were adapting
themselves to Roman ways, were becoming accustomed to hold markets, and were meeting in peaceful
assemblages.
They had not, however, forgotten

—

their ancestral habits, their native manners, their
old life of independence, or the power derived from

Hence, so long as they were unlearning these
customs gradually and by the way, as one may sav,
tinder careful watching, they were not disturbed
by
.inns.

1

Vtpfnavia

vinces

of

is

I>io's

Germany,

word

Unman province
Germany proper.

for the

k.iKtikt\ for

or pro-
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rfj

rov

pLeraj3o\fi Kal
8' 6 Ovapos

j3iov

dWoiovfievor

eirel

o K.vivri\io<; rr\v re fjye/uLOVLav rfj<;
Tepfxavias
\a/3u>v real rd Trap' e/ceLvois etc tt}? apxfc 8ioikwv
earrevaev avTov? dOpocorepov pLeraarr/aat, Kal rd
re aX\a &)9 teal 8ov\evovai acptaiv irrerarre teal
4

&>? nai irap virrjKowv eaerrpaaarev, ovk
j)vkayovro, d\?C oi re Trpwroi rrj<; irpocrOev 8vvacrreias i<f)iep.evoi, teal ra 7r\r')0i] rrjv avvr]9r)

yp^puara

Kardaraaiv
Tip,a)VTes,

irpo

e/c

rr/<;

p,kv

dWocpvXov

8eairoreia<; irpo-

rov <f>avepov ovk drrecrrrjo-av,
T& *Vl')VLp TToXKoVS 8k Kal €V

7T0W0l>9 pi€V 7T/30?
5 rfj a(perepa rwv P(op,aia>v bp5>vre<; ovras, 8e£dp.evoi
8e rov
a(f>io~i

rov

Ovapov

Kal irdvra rd rrpoaracraopievd
rrpor\yayov avrbv nrbppw dirb
re rrjv }iepovo-Ki8a Kal 7r/jo? tov
Kavravda etptjviKcorard re Kal
a>?

7roit}o-ovr6<;

Prjvov

e«?

Oviaovpyov,

1

avrw rrapeayov
xal avev arpariwrcov 8ov\eveiv 8vvdpievot.
Out ovv ra arparevpuara, warrep sIkos rjv ev
19
TroXepua, avvelye, Kal air avrwv avyvous airovai
Tot? dhwaroa a>? Kal eVt (pvXaKrj ycopicov nvwv
Kal \rjarwv avX\.i]\freai 7rapaTTop,7ral<i re rial
?;
(f)i\iK(orara 8iayaybvre<; iriariv

co<?

2

rwv €Tnrr}8eiwv

cie8a>K€v.

rjaav 8e oi p,d\icrra

o-vvopLocravres Kai dp^r/yol rfjs re

€7r(.j3ov\i}<; Kal
rov rroXepiov yevop,evoi aWoi re Kal App,rjvio<;
Kal ~2.riyipL6po<;, ovvbvre*; re avrco del Kal avveariwp,evoi TroWaKis.
dapaovvros ovv avrov, Kal
pLijre Ti 8eivov 7rpoa8eyopbevov, Kal rraac rots to
re " yiyvop,evov viroroTrovai Kal cpv\drrea0ai oi
'

3

y
1
2

40

Oviaovpyov Xj'l,, oveiaovypov
r6 re Xyl., rb t6t€ M.
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manner of life, and were becoming
knowing it. But when Quintilius
Varus became governor of the province of Germany, 1
and in the discharge of his official duties was adminthe change in their

different without

istering the affairs of these peoples also, he strove
to change them more rapidly.
Besides issuing orders

them as if they were actually slaves of the
Romans, he exacted money as he would from subject
To this they were in no mood to submit,
nations.
to

for the leaders longed for their former
ascendancy
and the masses preferred their accustomed condi-

to foreign domination.
Now they did not
openly revolt, since they saw that there were many
Roman troops near the Rhine and many within their

tion

own borders;

instead, they received Varus, pretending that they would do all he demanded of them,
and thus they drew him far away from the Rhine
into the land of the Cherusci, toward the Visurgis, 2
and there by behaving in a most peaceful and
friendly manner led him to believe that they would
live submissively without the presence of soldiers.
Consequently he did not keep his legions together,
as

was proper

in a hostile
country, but distributed
of the soldiers to helpless communities, which
asked for them for the alleged purpose of guarding various points, arresting robbers, or escorting
provision trains.
Among those deepest in the conspiracy and leaders of the plot and of the war were
Armenius and Scgimerus, who were his constant
companions and often shared his mess. Me accordingly became confident, and expecting no harm, not
only refused to believe all those who suspected what
was going on and advised him to be on his guard,

many

1

See note on

p.

39.

2

The Weser.
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TTapaivovcnv

oTTct) ?

ov%

1

aTTiGTovvTO?

fMlTTJV

aVTOt<i T€

firjBe

e^ai(j>vrj<;

aWa

Kal

TapaTTo/Aevois
ZiafidWovcriv, e-iravioTavTai rives
rrpcoTOi rwv dirwOev avrov olkovvtwv £k rrapa4 crtcevrjs, ottcos eV avTovs o Ovapos opp,rj(Ta^ evaXcoTOTepos a(j>i(Tiv ev rf) rropeia, a>9 Kal &ia <f>i\ia<;
iirnifl5iVT0<i
Kal €K€ivov<i

hiLcov,

ft>?

yevrjrat.,

7ro\efi(ti@evT(ov aura) <f>u\aKi)V Tiva

rrdvrwv
eavrov

dfia
ttoii]-

Kal eo-^ev ovrcos' rrpoeTTefx^dv re yap
Kal rrapefxevot ft>9 Kal rd
(TUfifia-^iKa rrapaa Keudaovres Kal Bia ra^ecov oi
arjTai.

abrov

e^op/xoyvra,

5 7rpoa/3ot]d ncrovre<{ Ta<? re Suvdfxeis ev erolfiw nrov

oucra? 7rape\a/3ov, Kal arroKreivavres rovs rrapd
arparicora<;, ou? rrporepov pri]o-<pi,cnv eKaaroi
Keaav, erTrjXOov ai)ra ev v\ai<; ?/8r; SuGeKfidrois

KavrauOa a/xa re dve<f)djn]arav rroXe/jLioi
dv6* v7n]Koa>v ovres, Kal iroWa Kal heivd elpyd-

ovri.

oavro.

20

Ta re yap opt] Kal (frapayycoSi] Kal dvcofiaXa
Kal to SevSpa Kal rruKi'd Kal V7rep/J.7]Ki] rjv, ware
tou? Fwfxalous, Kal rrplv tovs rroXeplov^ afyiai
TrpoaTTeaelv, eKetvd re refivovra^ Kal ohorroiouvras
yecfrvpouvrds re rd rourou heofxeva TrovrjOf/vai.

2

rjyov Be Kal d/id^as rroXXd<; Kal vo)ro(f)6pa TroXXa
to? ev elprjvy' iralhe? re ouk oXlyoi Kal yuvaiKe?

re dXXrj Qeparreia o~v%vr) airrot? auveirrero,
7]
oyare Kal Kara tout eaKeBaa/xevr] rfj oBonropla
kuv rovra> Kal {zeros Kal dve/nos ttoXik;
3 XpfjaOai.
eTTiyevo/ievot, ert Kal fidXXov a<fia<; Biecnreipav
to Te eBacfros 6\iadi]pbv irepi re rats pi^ais Kal
rrepl Tolf
areXe^eai yevopevov cnfiaXepdirara
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but actually rebuked them for being needlessly
excited and slandering his friends.
Then there came
an uprising, first on the part of those who lived at a
distance from him, deliberately so arranged, in order
that Varus should march against them and so be
more easily overpowered while proceeding through
what was supposed to be friendly country, instead of
putting himself on his guard as he would do in case
all became hostile to him at once.
And so it came
to pass.
They escorted him as he set out, and then
begged to be excused from further attendance, in
order, as they claimed, to assemble their allied forces,
after which they would quickly come to his aid.

Then they took charge of their troops, which were
already in waiting somewhere, and after the men in
each community had put to death the detachments
of soldiers for which they had previously asked, they
came upon Varus in the midst of forests by this time
almost impenetrable. And there, at the very moment
of revealing themselves as enemies instead of subjects, they wrought great and dire havoc.
The mountains had an uneven surface broken by
ravines, and the trees grew close together and very
Hence the Romans, even before the enemv
high.
assailed them, were having a hard time of it felling
trees, building roads, and bridging places that required it.
They had with them many waggons and
many beasts of burden as in time of peace moreover, not a few women and children and a large
retinue of servants were following them
one more
reason for their advancing in scattered groups.
Meanwhile a violent rain and wind came up that
separated them still further, while the ground, that
had become slippery around the roots and logs, made
;

—
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avTovs (3ahL^eiv erro'iet, Kal ra a/cpa twv hevhpwv
KaTa6pav6/A€va zeal KaTairlirTOvra Sierdpaaaev.
ev TOiavTT) ovv hi] tlvi ap,T]^avLa Tore twv
'Poipatcov 6vt(ov, ol ftdp&apoi Travra\68ev dpa
avTovs i^air ivai(i><i ht avToiv twv Xo^pcoheaTaTuiv
are Kal epiretpoi twv Tpippbwv 6We?, Trepiearoi-^laavTO, Kal to pev irpwrov iroppwdev e/3aXXov,
,

etreiTa he, to?

rjpvvero pev ovhe\<; eTiTpcoa/covTo
7toWol, opoae avrols e-^doprjaav ola yap oi'ne
ev Tti^ei Tivl dXXa dvapll- rat? re dpud^ai^ Kal
Tot? uottXois iropevopevot, ovre avcTTpacpi]vai irr]

5 he

pahuos hvvdpevoi, eXdrTOVs re tca9' eva'crTou? todv
del tt poa piyvmnwv a<pio~iv ovTes, eiraayov pev
iroXXd, dvrehpwv he ovhev.
21

Avtov

re ovv eo-TpcnoirehevaavTO, -^copiov twos
eirnrjhetov, &W ye ev opet vXd)hei evehe%eTo, Xafiopevoi, Kal fxera tovto tus re TrXeiovs dpid^as

TaXXa ra prj ttuvu acfycaiv dvay/cala ra p,ev
KaraKavaavTes rd he Kal KaTaXnrovTes, crvvTeTaypevoi p,ev tttj paXXov rfj varepaiq eiropevKaX

2

Or]aav, cocrre KaX es yfnXov tl yusp'iov irpoy^wprjaai,
ov pevToi teal dvaipunl diri]XXa%av. einevBev he

dpavres e<> re vXas avdts eaeireaov, Kal i)pvvovTo
pev 7T/90? tovs irpocnTiTnovrd^ acpcaiv, ov/c eXdyjLOTa he hi] /car avTO tovto eTTTaiov avaTpe<f)6pevoL

yap

ev cnevo^wpia, ottcos aOpooi

i7nri]<;

T€ opov Kal birXlrai eiriTpeywaLV avrols, TroXXa

pev
3

Trepl

dXXijXois iroXXa he Kal irepl rols hev-

hoots ea<j)dXXovTO.
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walking very treacherous for them, and the tops of
the trees kept breaking off and falling down, causing
much confusion. While the Romans were in such
difficulties, the barbarians suddenly surrounded them
on all sides at once, coming through the densest
thickets, as they were acquainted with the paths.
At first they hurled their volleys from a distance
then, as no one defended himself and many were
wounded, they approached closer to them. For the
Romans were not proceeding in any regular order,
but were mixed in helter-skelter with the waggons
and the unarmed, and so, being unable to form
readilv anywhere in a body, and being fewer at
every point than their assailants, they suffered greatly
and could offer no resistance at all.
Accordingly they encamped on the spot, after
securing a suitable place, so far as that was possible
on a wooded mountain and afterwards they either
burned or abandoned most of their waggons and
everything else that was not absolutely necessary to
them. The next day they advanced in a little better
order, and even reached open country, though they
did not get off without loss.
Upon setting out from
there they plunged into the woods again, where they
defended themselves against their assailants, but
For
suffered their heaviest losses while doing so.
since they had to form their lines in a narrow space,
in order that the cavalry and infantry together might
;

;

run down the enemy, they collided frequently with
one another and with the trees. They were still
'

M

t« T)jue'p a Dind., t6t( yap 'rrjC V«
ij^tpat
(the signs about T7Ji and re probably by early corrector
who wished to delete these words).
1

TtTapTTj
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fievois acpicriv eyevero, teal

Xdj3po$

teal

av€/xo<; fiiyas

\oraadai

irpoikvai ov9

avTots veros re avOis
-rrpoartecrecv oure itoi

irayloi^ eTrerpeirev,

dXXa

teal rr/v xpfjcriv a<fia<; ru>v oirXeov dcpeiXero'

yap
4

Tot? ro^evp,aoiv ovre tols dtcovriois,

rj

ovre
ra?9

ye dcriricTiv are teal Bta/3p6^oi'i ovaais, teaXo)<;
TOi? yap it oXe pilots -^riXois
^pr/aOac ehvvavro.
re to irXelarov overt teal ttjv e^overlav teal rr}<;
ecjyoBov teal rrj<; dvay^oop/]o-ea)<; d&ea e^ovatv, r)rr6v
7rov ravra avvefiaive.
7rpo? 8' en avroi re rroXu
,

jrXetovs

yeyovora

(teat

yap rwv aXXwv

rcov rrpo-

repov nrepia koitovvtwv av^yol aXXcos re teal eirl
teal eteelvow; eXdrrovs i)8r) oWa?
rj} Xeia crvvrjXO ov)
(rroXXol

yap

ev ral<; rrplv p,dyat<$ dirwXadXeaav)

paov teal tcareepovevov, ware teal
rovs aXXov? rous Xoyi p,(ordrovs,

5 teal itcvtcXovi'TO

rov Ovdpov

teal

(f)o/3r)0evTa<i

p.y)

yrot ^eoyprjdcoatv

teal rrpos

rj

row

eyQierreov drroOdveoat (teal yap rerpcop.evot j^crav),
epyov Betvbv ptev dvaytealov 8e roXp.?)crai' avrol

yap
22

eavTov<; drretcretvav.

'H? he rovro BirjyyeXdr), ov&e reov aXXwv ovSels
en, el teal eppcoro ris, r)p,vvaro, aAA' oi ptev rov
dpyovrdfc aefxov eptip-jjaavro, oi Se

teal

rd oVAa

rrapevres errerperrov aepas rw /3ovXop,€i>(p epoveveiv
cpvyelv yap ovhel rd ptdXterrd ris rjBeXev eSvvaro.
2 eteorrrero t€ ovv dBews 7ra<? teal dinjp teal 'ittttos,
1
teal rd re
.

2

a

.

.

Kal rd epvptara rrdvra Karea^ov
drep evos,

rrepl o

1
After re a folium is lost from M,
The missing portion
rb nif irpSnov.

by Zonaras.
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advancing when the fourth day dawned, and again a
heavy downpour and violent wind assailed them,
from
preventing them from going forward and even
of
them
and
moreover
depriving
standing securely,
For they could not handle
the use of their weapons.
their bows or their javelins with any success, nor, for
that matter, their shields, which were thoroughly
Their opponents, on the other hand, being
soaked.
for the most part lightly equipped, and able to
approach and retire freely, suffered less from the
storm.
Furthermore, the enemy's forces had greatly
increased, as

many
now joined them,

of those

who had

at

wavered

first

largely in the hope of plunder,
and thus they could more easily encircle and strike

down the Romans, whose ranks were now thinned,
many having perished in the earlier fighting. Varus,
therefore, and all the more prominent ofiieers, fearing that they should either be captured alive or be

by their bitterest foes (for they had already
been wounded), made bold to do a thing that was
terrible yet unavoidable
they took their own lives.
When news of this had spread, none of the rest,
even if he had any strength h-ft. defended himSome imitated their leader, and
self any longer.

killed

:

others, casting aside their arms, allowed anybody
who pleased to slay them for to flee was impossible, however much one might desire to do so.
;

Every man, therefore, and every horse was cut
without any fear of resistance, and the
.

And
save

the barbarians occupied

one,

their

delay

at

all

which

.

down

.

the strongholds
prevented them
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YaXarlav elaefiaXov.

iroXioptcelv y)irtaravro

avxyois

ixptovTo, eg

dircoXXwro.

irXelo-roi

2

1

'

d\V

7)hvvi)6r)o~av, eirel fujre
real rogorais ol 'Ywfialot

yeipuioaodai

cov

kcu dveKoirrovro zeal
37 (p. 452,
10,

— Zon.

12—17 Dind.).
MeTa he rovro

irvdofxevoi (frvXa/cyjv rov 'P?]vov
tovs 'Ywpalovs iroLijaaaOai icai rov Tifiepiov avv
jBapel irpocreXavveiv arparev^iari, ol p,ev ttoXXoI
drraveartiaav rov epvpiaro<i, ol S' inroXei<f>$evre<;
arroardvre^ avrov, ware pu>) al(f)vihloi<i eiregeXevaeai rwv eWo? KaKovodai, rax ohovs ertjpovv,
oi h'
airdvei airiwv alpijcreiv ijXiriKore^ avrovs.
evrbs ovres 'Ywpaloi eto? p.ev eviropovv rpocp?)?,

Kara yd>pav
ovre

ep-evov (3orj0eiav

ir

poahe^6p,evoc

&><?

erreKovpei avrols real Xip,w avve'iyovro,
i^TiXOov I'v/cra rriprjaavres %eip.epiov (rjaav he
arpariwrai p,ev oXiyoi, doirXoi he rroXXoi), /cal
6°

ri<i

18-29 D.] to fiev irpwrov r6
re hevrepov a(f>cov (f)vXa/cri]piov rraprpXdov, eirei
he 7T/JO? ra> rpirto eyevovro, e^wpd6i]aav, rcov re

2 [Zon. 10, 37, p. 452,

3

yvvaitcwv icai roiv rraihwv avve^oy^ rovs ev rfj
ifXitcla hid re rov Kap.arov teal hid rov (po/3ov ro
Te aKoro<i koX rb ^d^os dva/caXovvrcov.
/cdv
iravres dircoXovro ?) icai edXcoaav, el p,r) ol fidpftapoi irepl rr)v tt}? Xeta? dpirayiiv dayoXoi eyeovrco yap ol re eppwp,evecrraroi iroXv
vovro.
1
djreaTraaav, icai ol o-aXiriKral ol avv avr ol<i 6We?

rpoyalov
to?

ri o-vp,{3o/)cravre<;

koX rrapd
1
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from either crossing the Rhine or invading Gaul.
Yet they found themselves unable to reduce this
fort, because they did not understand the conduct of
numerous
sieges, and because the Romans employed
archers,
large

who

repeatedly repulsed them and destroyed

numbers of them.

Later they learned that the Romans had posted a
guard at the Rhine, and that Tiberius was approaching with an imposing army. Therefore most of the
barbarians retired from the fort, and even the detachment still left there withdrew to a considerable
distance, so as not to be injured by sudden sallies on
the part of the garrison, and then kept watch of the
roads,

hoping to capture the garrison through the

The Romans inside, so
failure of their provisions.
where
long as they had plenty of food, remained

they were, awaiting relief; but when no one came
to their assistance and they were also hard pressed
by hunger, they waited merely for a stormy night
and then stole forth. Now the soldiers were but
few, the unarmed many. They succeeded in getting
but when
past the foe's first and second outposts,
they reached the third, they were discovered, for
the women and children, by reason of their fatigue
and fear as well as on account of the darkness and

kept calling to the warriors to come back. And
all have perished or been captured, had
would
they
the barbarians not been occupied in seizing the
This afforded an opportunity for the most
plunder.
and the trumphardy to get some distance away,
cold,

them by sounding the signal for a doublecaused the enemy to think that they had
march
quick
eters with

been sent by Asprenas.

Therefore the foe ceased
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4 crXov.
feft>9,

iicehoi re etrea^ov t//? hiu>rb yiyvop,evov
'Acr7r/3>;va<f fiaOoov

6

teal

Kal TlV€<i /J,€Ta TOVTO
OVTO)<> <T(f)i(TlV €TT€KOVpT]ar€.
teal T03V ka\u>Korcov dveKop.ia6i]aav, \vTpu>6evre<i
VTTO

TCOV

oIk€LG)V'

ilTCT pdlTY]

jap

(TCplCn

TOVTO

ecvai.
t/)<? 'IraAxa? clvtovs
TTOir)o~ai £(f)'
Tovto p-ev vaTepov eyeveTO' tots he fiadcov o
23
a>

KvyOVOTOS

TO.

re e£a>

TW OvdpU)

aV/J-^€/3t]K0Ta TVjV T€
Kal irevOos

eo-6r}Ta, eu? Tives <pacri, irepiepprj^aTO,

p,eya eirl T€ tois diro\(o\oo-i /ecu eirl t5> irepi
Te tw>v Yepp.avio)v Kal irepl tu>v TaXaTiwv heei
iiroitjaaTo, to re p,eyio~Tov oti icat em Tip>
Tijv Te '¥u>p,riv avTi-jV opp,i]creiv crepds
TrpoaeBoKyae, Kal ovre ttoXitik)] oi ffkiKia atjio\oyos vrreXiXecTTTO, Kal to, avp.pa\iKd, ow ti Kal
ciWa
eKeKUKcoTO.
6p.a)<i & ovv tu tc
o<f>e\o<; r)v,
&)? eK twv irapovTCov irapeaKevdaaTO, Kal erreiht/

*lTa\iav

2

pirjhels

tS)v

ttjv

aTpaTevai/jLov

i)\iKiav e^ovrcov

Kal

KaTa\e~)(drjvai rj0e\i]aev, eK\/]pa)crev avrov;,
Ttov pev p,rjheTTO) nrevTe Kal TpidxovTa ctt] yeyovotohv top irep.irTOv, twv he 7rpea/3vTepcov tov

heKaTOv del \a%6vTa
3 r/TLficocre.

Kal Te\o«?,

ovenav atyeiXeTo Kat,
Kal nrdvv nroWol ouh

Ttjv Te
co<?

airoouto) ti ai)T0v irpoeTLpLcov, atreKTeive Ttvas.
Kal
K\rjpdiaa<; he eK Te tcov earpaTevpievcov tfhrj

eK Tu>v e%e\ev6epwv oerou? rjhvvi'jftq, KaTeXe^e, Kai
tov Tifiepiov e? ttjv Vepp-aviav
4 eirepi^rev.
Pojp,rj Kal
eTrecht] Te airyvol ev tt)
ev0v<i o-TTOuhfi /xeTa

YaXaTai Kal Ke\Toi,

oi

pev aAA&>9 emhy]p.ovvTe<i

oi he Kal ev too hopv(popiK<p aTpaTevop,evoi, y]aav,
ti veoxP-d>o-a>ai, Kal tovtov<; p.ev e?
e'(f)o/3ij0T) p,ij
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and Asprenas, upon learning what was
taking place, actually did render them assistance.
Some of the prisoners were afterwards ransomed by
for this
their relatives and returned from captivity
was permitted on condition that the men ransomed
should remain outside of Italy. This, however,
occurred later.
Augustus, when he learned of the disaster to
Varus, rent his garments, as some report, and mourned
greatly, not only because of the soldiers who had
been lost, but also because of his fear for the German
and Gallic provinces, and particularly because he
expected that the enemy would march against Italy
and against Rome itself. For there were no citizens
of military age left worth mentioning, and the allied
forces that were of any value had suffered severely.
Nevertheless, he made preparations as best he could
and when no men of
in view of the circumstances
military age showed a willingness to be enrolled, he
made them draw lots, depriving of his property and
disfranchising every fifth man of those still under
thirty-five and every tenth man among those who
had passed that age.
Finally, as a great many paid
no heed to him even then, he put some to death.
He chose by lot as many as he could of those who
had already completed their term of service and of
the freedmen, and after enrolling them sent them
in haste with Tiberius into the province of Germany. And as there were in Koine a large number
of Gauls and Germans, some of them serving in the
pretorian guard and others sojourning there for
various reasons, he feared they might begin a rehence he sent away such as were in his
bellion
his pursuit,

a.d. 9
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direareiXe, rols

S'

do7rXoi<; e/r^&)-

prjcrai t?)9 TroXecot rrpocrera^e.
Tore /xev ravr eirpa^e, teal

ovr ciXXo ri rcov
eyevero ovf? al 7ravr)yvpei<; kcoprdpiera 8e rovro dtcovaas on rcov re

vop.it,op,kvcov

aBijaav

arpancorcov nves eacodi]crav

teal al Yeppaviai
iroXepnov ovSe eVt rbv
'Yifvov eXOeiv iroXp,i]ae, tt}? re rapa^]^ d-nrfX2 Xdyrj real Siayvcop,r]v 67roii']craTO.
ro re yap

ecppoup/jOtjcrav,

ro

re

rrddos ov/c dveu &aip.ovlov nvb<; opyr/s teal pueya
ourco teal ddpoov ehofcei ol yeyovevai' ical rrpoaen
teal virb rcov repdrcov rcov rrpb re tt}? i/ttj;? koX

ravr a avpufidvrtov Seivrjv vrro^rlav e? to
6 re yap rov "Apecos vab$ 6 iv
evyev.
rco Trehtco avrov cov itcepavvcoOrj, /cal drreXefiot
TToXXot e<? auTO to darrv rreropievoi virb ^eXihovcov
dvrfXwdrjaav, ai re tcopvepal rcov "AXnecov avpLire-

pier a
3 Oelov

Trrcotcevat,

re e? aXXi'/Xas teal tciovas rpel? irvpo-

ei&els dvei/cerai eSo^av, ical 6
4

TToXXa^fj

icotcei,

darepes re

oupavb? cpXeyopievco

tcopbrjrai cru^vol dpua
utt' ap/crov (pepopieva

tcarecpalvovro, teal hbpara
rrpbs ra rcov 'Pcop.alcov arparo7reSa rrpoairlrrreiv
iSotcei,
p,eXiatral re rrepl rov<; /Sco/ioi)? avrcov
fojpta aveTrXaoaov, ical Nt/c?;?
rfi

TeppLavia ov

rrepi

rcov

p-d-^i)

teal

{3ap/3dptov

dyaXp.a ev re

dycovia/u,b<;

ax;

avrovs icnr errrcox.br cov,

iir

rcov arpancorcov Sid Kevf)<i

eyevero.
r

Y ovr cov re ovv eve/ca
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body-guard to certain islands and ordered those who
were unarmed to leave the city.
This was the way he handled matters at that
time and none of the usual business was carried on
nor were the festivals celebrated.
Later, when he
heard that some of the soldiers had been saved, that
the Germanies were garrisoned, and that the enemy
did not venture to come even to the Rhine, he
ceased to be alarmed and paused to consider the
For a catastrophe so great and sudden
matter.
as this, it seemed to him, could have been due
to nothing else than the wrath of some divinity
moreover, by reason of the portents which occurred
both before the defeat and afterwards, he was
;

;

strongly inclined to suspect some superhuman agency.
For the temple of Mars in the field of the same
name was struck by lightning, and many locusts flew
into the very city and were devoured by swallows
the peaks of the Alps seemed to collapse upon one
another and to send up three columns of fire; the
;

sky in many places seemed ablaze and numerous
comets appeared at one and the same time; spears
seemed to dart from the north and to fall in the direction of the Roman camps; bees formed their combs
about the altars in the camps a statue of Victory
that was in the province of Germany and faced the
enemy's territory turned about to face Italy and in
mie instance there was a futile battle and conflict of
the soldiers over the eagles in the camps, the
soldiers believing that the barbarians had fallen
upon them.
For these reasons, then, and also because
;

;

.

1

M

has lost a folium

;it

this point

;

it

.

resumes with
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'O Be Ti{3epio<; 8ia[Br)vat, tov 'Vtjvov ovk eicptvev,
dXX' r)r pepn^ev eirLTripwv fir) 01 j3dpj3apoL tovto
troi-qauicnv. aXX" ovB" eKeivoi 8iaf3i)vai 6T<j\fxr)aai>
Zon. 10, 37 (p. 453,
yi>6vT€<; aurbv rrrapovra.
1

—

7-10
7

D.).

"On

6

TOiv

e/c

VepfiaviKos

irXi'jOei, /ecu

aXXodv

on

virepeBiKet

Bib

Kal

tco

rivwv, ovy oVco? ewl

uXXa

Bi/ccmjtwi'

AvyovaTOv.

ttoXXwv (pKeiovTO
x

rapLia

/cat

enr^

tlvI

avTov tov

(f>ovov

aiTiav

eyovTi tov Vep/xavcKov avvayopeveiv fieXXovTos,"
kBetaev 6 KaTiiyopo<i avrov fii) eXaTTwOfj Bid

tovto irapa

olairep

to,

too

rot? BiKaaTal<; ecfi
TotavTCt Kpiveadai, Kal irapa
BiKaadf}vat fMUTr/v ijOeXijaev' ov

— Exc. V. 182
25

(p.

etoodei

Avyovara)

yap eKpaTrjaev.

665).

... fxeTa rr)v oTpaTrjyiav eywv. tw Be Bevto
Tepo) to. tc dXXa Ta irpoeiprj/xeva eyeveTO, Kai
'Qfxovoeiov vtto tov Tifiepiov KaOiepwOr], Kal
avTW to

Te ckclvov ovop.a Kal to tov Apovaov
avTOV Kal TedvrjKOTos eTreypdcpr).
UraTiXiov Tavpov
2 Mtt/)«oy Be AlfiiXiov p,eTa
viraTevaavTos, Tifiepios fiev Kal TepfiaviKO? uvtI

tov

a.8e\(f)ov

VTTtirov apytov e? Te tt)v K.eXt iki]V eaefiaXov Kai
KaTeBpapiov riva avrr]^, ov fievToi ovre fidyr} TlVL
3

evLK7]aav (e<? yap yelpa? ov8el<; avTols r/et) ovre
edvos Tl VTiijydyovTO' BeBioTes yap firj Kal avp.cfcopa avOi<i Trepiireo-cocriv, ov nravv rtoppw tov
'Prjvov

yeveOXia
ev

auTOt?

eirain)\0ov.
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fit to cross the Rhine, but
see that the barbarians did
to
watching
kept quiet,
not cross. And they, knowing him to be there, did
not venture to cross in their turn.
Germanicus was becoming endeared to the populace for many reasons, but particularly because he
acted as advocate for various persons, and this quite

Tiberius did not see

a.d. 10

much

before Augustus himself as before the other
Accordingly, on one occasion when he was
going to lend assistance in this way to a quaestor who
Avas charged with murder, his accuser became alarmed
lest he should in consequence of this lose his suit

as

judges.

before the judges who regularly heard such cases,
and wished to have it tried before Augustus. Hut
his efforts were all in vain, for he did not win the suit.
But the
holding [it] after his praetorship.
.

.

.

next year, in addition to the events already described,
the temple of Concord was dedicated by Tiberius,
and both his name and that of Drusus, his dead
In the consulship
brother, were inscribed upon it.
of Marcus Aemilius and Statilius Taurus, Tiberius
and Germanicus, the latter acting as proconsul,
invaded Germany and overran portions of it. They
did not win any battle, however, since no one came
to close quarters with them, nor did they reduce
any tribe; for in their fear of falling victims to a
fresh disaster they did not advance very far beyond
the Rhine, but after remaining in that region until
late autumn and celebrating the birthday of Augustus,
on which they held a horse-race under the direction
of the centurions, they returned.
1

uxtptlixtt Val., uirtphiKri cod.

'

fx ovTi

avvayoptvav

•

oi

H*kkovTos ]>k.,
/j.(K\ovtos COCL

txovri IhiKaot rov Vepnavixov
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XP&v
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6 oil

pLi-jv

d\V

7Tpoa7rap}]yyei\e

ivrbs

pi'jre

Trpoypacpr/s irdai rrjv rcav
6iv

iyeyevv^ro, <pavepa>o~ai.
re direlire, /cal tw vrrriKom

ixf)'

e/ceivo

avrols dpyovroov

i/c

prjSevl
iv

e$j>')/coina

rwv

rw

irpocrraaaopevcov

dpyj)s ypovco
iipepwv p.era rb diraXXay r/vai

fxrjre

rrjs

rip,7]v riva BiSovai, on rives piaprvpias
avrcov
teal iiraivovs irporrapaGKeva^opevoi
Trap'
7 TToWa hid rourov ifca/covpyovv.
rats re rrpea-

acpas

rpels /cal rbre j3ov\evral iyprjpidriaav,
b ical Oavpdaeiev dv ns,
rots Imrevaiv,

(Seiais

Kal

povopayelv irrerpdrn]. alrtov he on iv oXiywpia
rives rijv dn/iiav rrjv irr avrfp irriKeipev^v irroiiirel yap fiijr ocfyeXos ri rrjs diropp /jaecos
ovvro.
iyiyvero Kal npcopias pei^ovos d^ioi eivai ihoKovv,
rj Kal drrorpairrio'eadai ivop,iaOr/aav, avveywprjdrj

8

a^iai rouro iroielv. Kal ovrcos dvrl rrjs dnplas
Odvarov oxpXiaKavov ovSev yap rjrrov epovopid56
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At Rome Drusus Caesar, the son of Tiberius,
became quaestor, and sixteen praetors held office because that number were candidates for the position
and Augustus, in view of the difficulties in which he
found himself, was unwilling to offend any of them.
The same did not hold true, however, of the years
at
immediately following, but the number remained
Besides these
twelve for a considerable period.
events at that time, the seers were forbidden to
prophesy to any person alone or to prophesy regardYet so
ing death even if others should be present.
far was Augustus from caring about such matters in

own case that he set forth to all in an edict
the aspect of the stars at the time of his own birth.
Nevertheless, he forbade this practice. He also issued
a proclamation to the subject nations forbidding them
to bestow any honours upon a person assigned to
govern them either during his term of office or

his

within sixty days after his departure; this was
because some governors by arranging beforehand for
testimonials and eulogies from their subjects were

Three senators,
before,
causing much mischief.
transacted business with embassies, and the knights
were allowed to
a fact which may cause surprise
was that some
for
this
reason
The
as
gladiators.
fight
w ere making light of the disfranchisement imposed as
For inasmuch as there
the penalty for such conduct.
proved to be no use in forbidding it, and the guilty
as

—

—

to require a greater punishment, or else
because it seemed possible that they might even be
turned aside from this course, they were granted perIn this way
mission to take part in such contests.
for
they incurred death instead of disfranchisement

seemed

;

they fought just as

much

as ever, especially since their
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X°vv, koX fidXierO* on heivoix; oi dywves avrwv
eenrovhd^ovro, ware Kai rbv Avyovarov rots o~rpa1

dywvoderovai erefras ervv6edodai,.
26
TepfiaviKOs he fiera rovro rrjv vrrarov dpyrfv
2
teal hi oXov avrrjv
fir/he a t paT^y eras ehe^aro,
TOV €TOU<;, OV 7T/309 Ti]V a^LWCTlV dXX to? 7T0V Kai
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i]

'

on Kai
rbre virepehiKi)oev, errei ye 6 avvdpywv avrov
Tdios KaiTLTcov Kai irdvv ttjv aXXw? r)pi6 fielro'
6 he hrj Avyovaros eKeivov re &)<? Kai €7rl yrjpws
wv rfj fSovXfj Kai ravrrjv tw TifSepiw irapaKaredero.
dveyvw he rb /3if3Xiov ovk avros (ov yap

fiev

2

ovhev

olo? re
eleoOe i.

3

d^tov

pvtjfiijs

errpa^e, irXrjv

aU

o TepfiaviKos, werrrep
yeywvlcrKeiv)
Kai fiera rovr rjrijaaro Trap avrwv, eirl

r)v

oIkoi
rfj rov KeXrtKOV rroXefiov rrpo^aerei, firyr
avrbv derird^eerOai firjr dyavaKrelv el fir) Ken
a vera it oir) crepiai' to fiev yap rrXeiarov, aXXws

re Kai beraKis ehpa avrwv eyiyvero, ev re rfj
dyopd Kai ev avrw ye eernv ore rw avvehpiw Kai
ecnovra avrbv Kai drribvra avOis rjerwd^ovro, ijhr)

Kai ev rut rraXariw, Kai KaOijfievbv ye, eon
ore Kai KaraKeifievov, ov% on i) yepovcria
Kai ol iTT'rrij'i rov re hrjpov ttoXXoi.
Ov pevroi Kai rdWa. rjrrbv
27
irapa rovro
hiwKei, dXXa Kai rots iTnreveri ht)pap\iav alrrjaai
erterpe^e, Kai fiaOwv on ftifiXia drra ecf> vfipei
he

dWa

5'

n

nvwv

crvyypdcpoiTO,

1

2

58
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contests were eagerly witnessed, so that even
Augustus used to watch them in
company with the praetors
who superintended the contests.
Germanicus soon afterwards received the office of

though he had not even been praetor, and
he held it throughout the whole year, not because
of his rank, but in the same way that certain
others still held the office at this time for the whole
Germanicus himself did nothing memorable,
period.
consul,

except that at this time, too, he acted as advocate
in law-suits, since his
colleague, Gaius Capito, counted

mere figurehead.

But Augustus, since he was
wrote a letter commending Germanicus
to the senate and the latter to Tiberius
the letter
was not read by Augustus himself, for he was unable
to make himself heard, but
by Germanicus, as usual.
After this the emperor, making the German war
his excuse, asked the senators not to
greet him at his
home or to feel hurt if he did not continue to join
with them in their public banquets. For it was their
as a

growing

old,

;

general practice, especially whenever they were to
have a meeting, to greet him not only in the Forum
but sometimes also in the senate-house itself, both
when he entered and again when he left; and it
actually happened that when he was sitting or sometimes even lying down in the palace not only the
senate but the knights and many of the
populace as
well came to greet him.
In spite of all this, however, he continued to attend
to his other duties as before.
He now allowed the
knights to become candidates for the tribuneship.
And learning that some vituperative pamphlets were
being written concerning certain people, he ordered
search to be made for them
those that were found
;

vol.

vii.
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dyopavopcov ra Be e^w 7r/oo? rwv e/cacrra%o#t dpybvrwv, KaT€(f)Xe^e, real twv avvdevrcov

tu>v

2

avTa

ifcoXacre Tivas.

re av)(vol (pvydBes

irretBij

twv

tottcov e? ou? i^oypiaOrjaav Ta?
Biarpi/3d<; irroiovvro, ol Be Kal iv avrot'i i/eeivoi?
ol p,ev

e^co

dftporepov Birjyov, aTn]yopevae pi]$eva irvpb^ Kal
vBaro<i elp^Oevra l pt)Te iv rjireipui Biarpi^eiv
pijre iv vijao) twv oaai eXarrov reTpaKoatoov dirb
t*}<? rjireipov arahlwv cnre^ovai, ttXtjv Km re Kal
'PoSov "Sdpou 2 T€ Kal Aecr/3ov rauras yap ovk
3 oZS'
iKelvd re ovv
07T&)? p.6va<;
vire^eiXero.
avTOt? irpo aerate, Kal rb prjre Trepaiovadai iroi
aAAocre, pifre irXola irXelco (popriKov re evbs
^iXio(popov Kal KWTn'ipwv Bvo K€KTrjo~0ai, pyre
BovXois r) Kal direXevOepois virep eiKooi xpfjadai,
pi']T ovaiav virep BooBeKa Kal i)ptaeiav pvpidBa
e^eiv, TtpwprjQ Reread at Kal avrovf eKeuvovi Kal
tou? dXXov<i tow ri irapd ravra avpirpd^avrd^
o-<pio~iv eTra7reiXrjaa<i.

Tavrd

4

Kald

re ovtios,

baa ye Kai

e?

laropiav dvay-

Bievop,o0€TJ]6r], Kal rravijyvpis e£(o
Tcbv vevopiapeviov vito re tmv bp^aicov Kal vtto

twv

iari,

iTTTTorpocpcov

iiroirj07].

rd re "Apeia Tore

3

pev, iireiBi] 6 Tt/Seof? rbv 'nnroBpopov irpoKareo~yev, iv Trj tov Avyovarov dyopa Kal I'ttttcov
5

Bpopw rpoTTOV rivd Kal drjpltov a^ayrj iTLp,i}0>],
av0i$ Be wenrep eWiaro iyevero, Kal Xeovrds ye
4
e? avrd iv ra> ImroBpopiw BiaKoaiovs 6
Teppa1

2

8

flpxOevTa R. Steph., sipx^ivTa
'S.d/J.ou Bs., aapSovs M.
T/jSepts R. Steph., rifrtpios M.
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in the city he ordered to be burned by the aediles,
and those outside by the officials in each place, and
he punished some of the writers. As there were
many exiles who were either living outside of the
districts to which they had been banished or living
too luxuriously in the proper places, he ordered that
no one who had been debarred from fire and water
should live either on the mainland or on any of the

islands within fifty miles of
Samos, and Lesbos for he
;

it,

except Cos, Rhodes,

made an exception

in

the case of these alone for some reason or other,
besides this, he enjoined upon the exiles that they
should not cross the sea to any other point, and
should not possess more than one ship of burden
having a capacity of a thousand amphorae and two
that they should not employ
ships driven by oars
more than twenty slaves or freedmen, and should not
possess property to the value of more than half a
million sesterces; and he threatened to punish not
only the exiles themselves but all others as well
who should in any way assist them in violating
these commands.
These are the laws, as fully as is necessary for
A
our history, that he caused to be passed.
special festival was also held by the actors and the
horse-breeders.
The Ludi Martiales, owing to the
fact that the Tiber had overflowed the Circus, were
held on this occasion in the Forum of Augustus and
were celt brated in a fashion by a horse-race and the
;

1

Blaying of wild beasts. They were also given a second
time, as custom decreed, 2 and Germanicus this time

caused two hundred lions to be slain in the Circus.
1

s

Literally, pantomimic dancers.
Cf. lx. 6, 4.
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vikos direKreivev.

Te crrod

re e?

MKoZofirjOrj

/xevrj

?;

ri/j,t]v

'IofXm 1 kcl\ovrov re Taiov Kal
i)

rov Aovklov tmv Kaiardpwv, Kal rbre KaOiepcoOtj.
28
Aovklov Se St) Movvarlov Kal Tatov 2,i\iov e?
tol/9 virarevovra^ eaypacpei>rcov, ri'jv re rrpoaraaiav rdv koiviov rrjv SeKeriv 2 ri]V irepLTTrrjv
citccov 8t) 6 Avyovaros e\afie, Kal ru>
TtfiepLfp rr/v
eEovalav rrjv SrjfiapxiKrjv avOis eSco/ce, r& re
A.povo-(p rw vlel avrov vrrareiav e? eVo? rpirov,
2 /ecu

/cal
rrpiv arparr^yrjaai, alrfjaat eirerpeyfre.
o-vpbfiovXovi vtto roi) ytjpojs, v<j) ovnep ol>8' e\ rb

fBovXevn'jpiov en ttXijv airavtojrara avvecpoira,
eiKoaiv irrjaiovi rjrr'jaaro' irpbrepov jap icaO"
ical rrpoae/cfM7]vov TrevreicaiheKa rrpoaeriOero.
irdvO' baa dv avra) fierd re rov Ttfiepiov Kal p-er eiceivo.iv rcov re del vrrarevovrcov
Kal royv e<i rovro drroSeSeiy /xevcov rcov re eyybvwv
avrov rcov rroirjroov &f)Xov on, rcov re aXXcov
1

e^i]<f>Lo-0i],

3

,

baovs av eKaarore TrpoarrapaXd^r), (SovXevopLevro
oo^7], Kvpia ft>? Kal rrdar) rfj yepovaia dpeaavra
ecvai.
tout ovv ck rov &6yp.aro<i, oirep rrov Kal
dXXcos tw ye epyw et^e, -irpoaOepuvo^, ovrco rd
rrXeioy Kal KaraKeip.evo$ eariv ore e^pj)/xdri^tv.
1

4 eireu

re

em

rfj eiKoarfi irdvres o>? elirelv e(BapveSoKei rt vecorepov eaeaOai, eVe/x^e
fiifiXtov es rijv fiovXi'jv, KeXevcov aXXovs rivds
rovro 8e ov% to? Kal
avrr]v iropovs eirity)rt)o~ai.
eKelvo ro reXos KaraXvcrcov eirotrjaev, dXX Ifva

vovro Kal

fx^Sevbf
ctKOvre<;
1

2
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The Portions Iulia, as it was called, was built in honour
of Gaius and Lucius Caesar, and was now dedicated.

When

Lucius Munatius and Gaius Silius had been

a.d. 12

a.d. 13

installed as consuls, Augustus with seeming reluctance accepted a fifth ten-year term as head of the
State. He again gave Tiberius the tribunician power,

and permitted Drusus, the latter's son, to stand for
the consulship two years later without ever having
held the praetorship.
He also asked for twenty
annual counsellors because of his age, which did not
permit him to go to the senate-house any longer
except on rare occasions previously, it seems, he
had associated with himself fifteen advisers for six
months at a time.
It was also voted that
any
measure should be valid, as being satisfactory to the
whole senate, which should be resolved upon by
him in deliberation with Tiberius and with these
counsellors, as well as the consuls of the year and the
;

consuls designate, together with his grandchildren
(the adopted ones, I mean) and such others as he
might at any time call on for advice. Having gained
by this decree these privileges, which in reality he

had possessed in any case, he continued to transact
most of the public business, though he sometimes
reclined while doing so.
When, now, nearly all felt
burdened by the five per cent, tax x and an uprising
seemed likely, he sent a communication to the senate
bidding its members to seek some other sources of

He did this, not with the intention of
revenue.
abolishing the tax, but in order that when no other
method should seem to them better, they should
ralifv the measure,
reluctantly though it might be,
without bringing any censure upon him.
1

He

also

Cf. to. 25, 5.
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ye fit] TOU TepflCtVlKOV TOV T€
Tiva eiirovTwv VTrororri'iaoyai
avrov ivroXrjs rovro yeyovevai Kal
OTTCO^

yv(o/xt]v

rPj<i

aveijeraarov avrijv eXrovrai, Trpoaerafje p.t]Serepov
avrwv p.rjSev eiirelv. /cal eXe^dy] p.ev iroXXd, Kal
riva Kal Sid fiifiXiatv rw Avyovarcp eh^XcoOty
6 KarapcaOcov Se e% avrcov rrdvra p,&XXov rj e/ceivo
crcpas vwopLecvai ovras, eirl re rovs
erolp,ov<;
/cal eVt Ta<? ol/clas rrjv avvreXeiav rjyaye,

dypovs

rrapa\pr]pia pLijhev elircov, puffi baov pn]6''
avro haxrovaiv, eirepi-^rev aXXovs aXXrj rd
re rwv Ihtwroyv Kal 1 ra rSiv rroXewv Kr7]p,ara
airoypa-*\rop,evovs, 'iv co? Kal p-ei^ovws ^rip,iQ)9ri-

Kal

07r&)5

Kai rt)v eiKoarijv reXeiv dvOKal eyevero.
Xiph. 118, 3-6.
Kcu ravra p,ev woe rrrj ray Avyovaro) hiWKelro'

o~op.evoi

eXawrai.

29

Beiacoat
o

imr oh po p,ia<i

—

8e reXovp,evrj<; ev rfj

rwv Avyovara-

Xicov Qea, ijris eVl ro2<i avrov yevedXiois eyiyvero,
dvijp Tt<? ip:p:aVT]<i e<> Te rov Sicppov rov ray Kaiaapt
2
3
rco 'IovXig) Keip-evov
Kal rov crre(pavov
iviSpvOrj
o
avrov Xa/3a>v irepiedero.
rrdvras erdpa^ev, Kal
yap eSoKei e? rov Avyovarov re o~r)p.alveo~Oai.

Kal dX^Oes rjv ray yap e%op,ev(p erei, ev
4
Kal Sf^TO? UopLTryjios
Se^TO? re "'ArrovXetos

2 orrep
cS

vrrdrevaav,

e^copp-tjOi]

re

e'<?

rr)v

Kap.7raviav 6

ev rf) Ne'a 7roXet 5
SiaOels eireira ev Na>A,»7 p,er?]XXa^e.
repara Be

Avyovarov, Kal rov dyoyva rov

M

1
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2
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3
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ordered both Germanicus and Drusus not to make
any statement about it, for fear that if they expressed
an opinion it should be suspected that this bad been
done at his command, and the senate would therefore
choose that plan without further investigation. There
was much discussion and some proposals were submitttd to Augustus in writing. When he learned
from these that the senators were ready to submit
to any form of tax rather than to the one in force,
he changed it to a levy upon fields and houses and
immediately, without stating how great it would be
or in what way imposed, he sent men out everywhere
to make a list of the property both of private individuals and of cities. His object was that
they should
fear even greater losses and so be content to
pay

a.d. 13

;

the five per cent, tax;

and

this

is

what actually

happened. Thus Augustus handled these matters.
During a horse-race at the Augustalia, 1 which
were celebrated in honour of his birthday, a madman
seated himself in the chair which was dedicated to
Julius Caesar, and taking his crown, put it on. This
incident disturbed everybody, for it seemed to have

some bearing upon Augustus,

as, indeed, proved
For in the following year, when Sextus Apuleius
and Sextus I'ompeius were consuls, Augustus set out
for Campania, and after superintending the games
at NeapoliSj passed away shortly afterward at Nola.

true.

1
( 'f.
liv. 34, 1—2, where Dio himself appears to
apply the
nam.' August ilia to the celebration of Augustus' birthday as
Inbut be there adds tho
well as to
Augustalia proper;
"
" which are
still celebrated
to distinguish the latter
phrase
from he former.
i

t

Nea
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rovro avrw (pepovra ovre iXayicrra ovre
€<?
hvaavpb^Xrjra iyeyevrjro' 6 re yap 7]Xto<i airas
i^eXnre, Kal rov ovpavov to ttoXv KateaOai eho^e,
£vXa re Bidrrvpa drf avrov rnirrovra i(pavraadrj,
koI aarepes Kopi]rac Kal aiparooSets oi<p6r)tjav.
/3ovXr)<; re eVt t?} vbaoi avrov iirayyeXOecar^,
'iv
ev X a<; Troitjacovrai [Xiph. 118, 6-22, Zon. 10,

dpa
3

1
38, p. 453, 21-454, 2 D.] to re crvve&piov kckXci2
puevov
evpeOrj Kal /Sua? Irrep avrov Ka0ijp:evo<;
Kal Kepavvos e? ecKova avrov iv r<p
4 e/3v£e.

KaTTircoXuo earwaav ipareaaiv ro ypap,p,a to
rrpwrov rov 6i>bfiaro<; rov Kato-a/90? r/cpdvicrev
z
bdev ol pidvreis €Karoarf)
p.erd rovro avrov
7]p,epa delas rivbs pboipas pLeraXi]"^rea6ai k<pao~av,

reKp,aipbp,evoi
5

on

ro re oroiyeiov eKelvo rov rwv
rol<i Aarivois Kal ro Xolttov

eKarbv dpiOpubv rrapd
TTciv ovop,a 6ebv irapa

ravra
toi<? Tvpo-yvol? voel.
er avrov irpoefpdvi], rols 8e 8>] erreira
av6 punroi*; Kal to rwv vrrdrtov rb re rov ^epovuov
eKelvoi
'ZovXttiklov Td\/3ov ivdvpnov iyevero.
re yap o-vyyevel<; rrrj rov Avyovcrrov ovres iqpyov,
Kal 6 TdX/3as b rb Kpdro<s vcrrepov ypbvw Xafioov
p.ev £au'T09

vovpbrjvia e? robs i<pi)/3ov<;
ovv irpwros p,era ro rov Avyovarov yevos cic rcov aXXcov 'VwpbaLwv ip.ovdpj(i]cre,
Xoyov rial rvapioyev a>9 ovk diro ravropudrov
rbre ravra dXX' iK haip,oviov Trpo^ovXrjq iyevero.
30
'O 6° ovv Avyovaros voaijaas pierijXXa^e- Kai
rcva viTo^rlav rov Qavdrov avrov t) Aiovia

rbre

iv

avrfj

1

2
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Indeed, not a few omens had appeared, and these
difficult of interpretation, all pointing
to this fate for him.
Thus, the sun suffered a
total eclipse and most of the sky seemed to be on
fire
glowing embers appeared to be falling from it
and blood-red comets were seen. When a meeting
of the senate had been appointed on account of
the emperor's illness, in order that they might offer
prayers, the senate-house was found closed and an
owl sitting on it hooted. A thunderbolt fell upon
his statue that stood upon the Capitol and blotted
out the first letter of the name "Caesar." This led
the seers to declare that on the hundredth day after
that he should attain to some divine state.
They
deduced this from the fact that the letter "C"
"
and the
signifies "one hundred
among the Latins,
"
remainder of the word means " god
among the
Etruscans.
Now these signs appeared beforehand
while he was still alive
but people of later days
were struck also by coincidences in the case of the
consuls and of Servius Sulpicius Galba.
For the

by no means

;

;

consuls then in office were in

some way related

to

Augustus and Galba, who later came to the throne,
assumed the toga virilis at this time on the very first
day of the year. Now since he was the first of
;

the Romans to become emperor after the family
of Augustus had passed away, it gave occasion to
some to say that this had not been a mere coincidence, but had been brought about by some divine
purpose.

So Augustus fell sick and died.
Livia incurred
some suspicion in connexion with his death, in view
of the fact that he had secretly sailed over to the
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eXafScv,

iireihr)

rbv

7rpb<>

Aypimrav

rrjv vrjaov SieirXevae Kal eSoKei oi
2 rraai
Beiaaaa
Kara\\ayr)aea6ai.

tcpvfya

real

es

iravrd-

x

ydp, w?
Kal errl rfj p,ovap)(ia avrbv Karaydyrj,
avKci riva errl Sev&pots er stroma, a<j> a)v 6

(facta,

3

fir)

Avyovaros ai/TO^eipia avKa^eiv elcoOei, (papp.d/c<p
2
ijaOie
e^piae, Kal avnj re dpia rd dvi')\i(faa
3
rrpoaefiaWev. eiV
Kcifcelvcp rd ire$app,ayp,eva
ovv

etc

rovrov

eire Kal dX\co<; dppcoarrjaas tou?

re eraipov<i avveKaXeae, Kal eiTrcov avrols
4

baa

irapaXafSwv XiOivr/v vplv KaraXeiTrco" rovro
ovv ov irpos to tmv OiKoSoprj/jidrcov ami)?
e ^6taKpifies dWa irpb<; rb ri)<i a PXV^ t>o~Xv P ov
%aro' Kpbrov 8e 8S] riva Trap avrwv 6p.oi(o<; rots
5
yeXwrorroiol^, OJ9 Kal errl /xipiov rii'b<; reXevrfj,
alri]aa<i Kal irdpLiravv rrdvra rov rS)V dvdpdi-nwv
p,ev

^

fSlov SieaKco^jre.

Kal

5

6 p,ev ovtci) rfj

evveaKaiSeKarrj rov Avyov-

rrore to rrpu>rov vrrdrevae, p,err}XXa^e,
tyjaas fiev rrevre Kal e/3Sop,i]Kovra err) Kal p,r)va<;

arov, iv

fj

Sexa Kal

r)p,epas

eiKoarfj

rov

%ijaa<; Se,

e£ Kal eiKoai

^eirrep.l3piov

a<^ ov

777909

(rfj

yap

rp'irr)

iyeyevvr)ro),

ru> 'A/cti'w iviKrjae,

aapa Kal reaaapaKovra

Kal

/xovap-

rea-

SeKarpicov r)p,epa)v
31 heovra. ov pievroi Kal iKcfaavr/s evBv? 6 Odvaros
avrov iyevero' r) yap Aioula, (f}o/3r)0eiaa fir) rov
Tifiepiov iv rfj AeXfiaria ex 6Vto? vecorepiaOfj
ri, avvevpuyp-ev avrbv fii^pi? ov eKeivos dcfaiKero.
ravra yap ovroa roi<> re rrXeioai Kal rots 6 d£io1

Sdffacra Xiph.,
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Agrippa and seemed about to become
For she was afraid,
some say, that Augustus would bring him back to
make him sovereign, and so smeared with poison some
figs that were still on trees from which Augustus
was wont to gather the fruit with his own hands
then she ate those that had not been smeared,
offering the poisoned ones to him. At any rate, from
this or some other cause he became ill, and sendinsr
for his associates, he told them all his wishes,
adding
finally: "I found Rome of clay; I leave it to you
island

to see

completely reconciled with him.

;

of marble."
Pie did not thereby refer literally to
the appearance of its buildings, but rather to the
And by asking them for
strength of the empire.
their applause, after the manner of the comic actors,
as if at the close of a mime, he ridiculed most
tellingly the whole life of man.
Thus on the nineteenth day of August, the day
on which he had first become consul, he
passed
away, having lived seventy-five years, ten months,
and twenty-six days (he had been born on the
twenty-third of September), and having been sole
ruler, from the time of his victory at Actium, fortyfour years lacking thirteen days. His death, however,
was not immediately made public for Livia, fearing
that as Tiberius was still in Dalmatia there miffht
;

be some uprising, concealed the fact until he arrived.
This, at any rate, is the statement made by most
1

The

island of Planasia; see

3

Xiph.,

werpap/xajfj.fi'a

/xtva

in
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M,
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l
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M
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o't,
tcai
TriaroTepois yeypairrar elal yap rives
/ecu
rrapayeveaOai rbv Tifiepiov rfj voacp avrov
avrov \a/3elv k(pao-av.
iTrio-Kijyjrei*; rivds nap
to 8' ovv aaypa rb rov Avyovarov Ik pev tj}?

2

NwA,?7? ol rrpwrot Ka(? eKaarrjv ttoXiv etc BiaSoxv'i
ol
effao-racrav, 7T/30? Se S>) rfj 'Vwprj yevbpevov
eaeKoto
aarv
e?
WKrb<;
iinrfjs rrapaXafiovres
tcai e?
rfj re varepala /3ov\r/ eyevero,
evSeovavrrjv ol pev aXXoi rrjv linrdha aroXrjv

piaav.

Kores o-vvrjX6ov, ol
3

8'

dpyovres ri]V fiovXevritcijv
rcov rcepiiropcpvpoiV' o Be Si]
6 vlb<; avrov (paidv, rbv
Tt/3e'pi09 /cat 6 Apovaos
roiv

tt\7]V

Iparlwv

dyopalov rpbrrov
puev \t/3ava>rov

ovk e\pdo~avro.
w<? ttov

rreTtoir\pevr]v,

real

tcai

elyov.

avrol eOvcrav, rat h

eKaOe^ovro

e/caaros eldodei, ol

Be

ol

viraroi

S'

rov

avXrjrfj

pev iroXXoi

Karw

ev

roh

arpanjycav 6 Be tw rwv
KOt perd rovro rfo re Tt{3epl(p dSeia
StipapXcov.
Kal
eBodr], on rov re vercpov, ovk e%bv hij, i]\jraro
1
avprraperrep-^rev avrov (Kairoi ras
a
avrov 6 Apovaos eK rwv
t<x<? hiaOi'pcas
32, l
(BdOpois 6 p,ev ru> rcov

.

.

.

.

.

.

deirrapOevoov rwv
redetvro, elXrj^cos

t?}<?

'JLarlas lepeiwv, ah irapeelcnjveyKe, Kat,

eh rb avveBpLov

Ta9 cnfcpaylSas ol Karaai]pr]rdp,evot erreo-Ke^avro,
Ka\ dveyvdiaOrjaav ev eirriKoco rov crvveSpiov.
Zon. 10, 38 (p. 454, 27-455, 2 D.).
ra? &a0»;W
Xiph. 120, 7-121, 32

—
l

:

avrov

ris

.

.

.

Kaiadpeios dveyvco el)? prj
dvaXeyeodai. Karepev Svo p-ept) rov
KXnpov tw TtBeplai, rb Be Xonrbv rfj Aiovla, w?
nves Xeyovcriv iva yap ri Kat, eKeLvrj rrjs ovaias
IIoA.il/3iO'?

rrperrov fiovXevrfj roiovrov ri
XeXenrro Be ev avraU rd
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and the more trustworthy ones hut there
some who have affirmed that Tiberius was present
during the emperor's illness, and received some
The body of Augustus was
injunctions from him.
writers,

;

are

carried from Nola by the foremost men of each
city
in succession. When it drew near Rome, the kniffhts

charge and conveyed it by night into the
the following day there was a meeting of
the senate, to which the majority came wearing the
equestrian costume, but the magistrates the senatorial
1
Tiberius
garb except for the purple-bordered toga.
and his son Drusus wore dark clothing; made for
use in the i'orum.
They, too, offered incense, but
did not employ a flute-player. Most of the members
sat in their accustomed places, but the consuls sat
below, one on the praetors' bench and the other
on that of the tribunes. After this Tiberius was
absolved for having touched the corpse, a forbidden
act, and for having escorted it on its journey, although
took

it

in

On

city.

the

.

.

.

Drusus took from the Vestal Virgins,
had been deposited, and carried it
into the senate.
Those who had witnessed the
document examined the seals, and then it was read
.

.

.

his will

whom

with

it

the hearing of the senate.
Polybius,an imperial freedman, read his will, as
it was not
proper for a senator to pronounce anything
It showed that two-thirds of the inof the sort.
heritance had been left to Tiberius and the remainder
in

.

.

.

to Livia; at least this

that she, too, should
1

'

is one
For, in order
report.
have some enjoyment of Ins

Cf

Another folium

xl.
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roaovirapa rbv vojxov KaraXirrelv Bwrjovroi eyeypd(paro'
Br)
dijvai.
tc\r)povo/J.oi p.ev
Krrjp.ara Be Kal j^pi)p,ara rroXXa ttoXXois teal

avrov

a-novr)iai, irapa t/}? /3ofX?}? yrtjaaro

rov avrj)
2

TWI'

zeal

01

7rpOO~r)K0VTO)l>

otto)?

Xevai,

KCLI

T03V

fiovXevrals Kal Imrevaiv

tw

re

B?)p:a>

rots

o~TpaTtoorai<;

aXXorptwv, ov%

dXXd Kal

p,ev

Bopv(f)opoi$

Kara

Kovra Kal BiaKoaias Bpa^p-d^, rols
rrjv ?)p,iaecav,
3

re Xoltto)

tw

6"

rrevrr]-

dariKOis

ttoXitiko) 7rX)']0ei

Kal
e/3Bop,7)KovTa Bo9r)vai eKeXevae.
Kal Tot? rraialv wv puKpwv en ovrcov

rrevre Kal

rrpoaert

4

tw

/3aaitoi?

^tXia? p.vpidBa<i, Kal

rovs Trarepas rcov ovaixov eKeKXrjpovop.^Kei, rrpoaera^e rrdvra p,erd rwv irpoaoBoav, erreiBav
oirep irov Kal ^wv
dvBpcod&aiv, LiTroBo9rivai.
erroLer el yap riva reKva e^ovra BieBe^aro, toi?
rraialv avrov TTavrcos, el p,ev r)Brj Tore reXeioi
rovro rrdvra drrei}o~ai>, ev9v<;, el Be p.jj, p,era
BiBov.
roiovro<; puevroi irepl rovs dXXorpLovs
7ratSa? &v rijv Ovyarepa ovre Kari]yaye, Katirep
Kal Bcopecov d^icaaa^, Kal ra<pi]vai ev tg3 avrov
p.v^p,ei(p drrriyopevae.

33

Toaavra

p.ev al Biad?)Kai eBt'/Xovv, eaeKOpu'adt]
Kal /3i/3Xia reaaapa' Kal avra o Apovaos
dveyvoi.
eyey parrro Be ev p.ev tw rrpcoro) baa rrjs
*v
r(p Bevrepo) rd epya a errpa^e
€TO
ra<p>]<i elx
rrdvra, a Kal e\ %aXKa<; arijXas rrpos ra> i)pwa>
avrov aradeiaa<i dvaypa<fii}vaL eKeXevae- to rpi-

Be

>

2

1

Cf. ch. 10, 2.

^

The Acta Divi Augusti. A fragmentary copy of this
record, together with a Greek translation, was discovered in
the sixteenth century inscribed on the walls of a temple of
*
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he had asked the senate for permission to
leave her so much, which was more than the amount
allowed by law. 1 These two, then, were named as
heirs.
He also directed that many articles and
sums of money should be given to many different
persons, both relatives of his and others unrelated,
not only to senators and knights but also to kings
and as
to the people he left forty million sesterces
for the soldiers, one thousand sesterces apiece \o
the Pretorians, half that amount to the city t
and to the rest of the citizen soldiery three hi...
each.
Moreover, in the case of children of win
fathers he had been the heir while the children were
still
small, he enjoined that the whole amount
together with interest should be paid back to them
estate,

;

;

'

This, in fact, had been his
for whenever he inherited
practice even while living
the estate of anyone who had offspring, he never
failed to restore it all to the man's children, imrae-

when they became men.

;

they were already grown up, and otherwise
Nevertheless, though he took such an attitude
toward the children of others, he did not restore his
own daug hter from exile, though he did hold her
worthy to receive gifts; and he commanded that she
So much
should not he burTecTin his own tomb.
was made clear by the will.
Four books were then brought in and Drusus read
In the first were written detailed instructhem.
in the second were
tions regarding his funeral
recorded all the acts which lie had performed, which
he commanded also to be inscribed upon bronze
columns to be set up around his shrine;'2 the third

diately

if

later.

;

Augustus at Angora, the ancient Ancyia (hence known as the
Monumentum Ancyrunum).
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top

T€ Tb)v arparicoTcbv Kal ra tcov irpooohwv
tcov Srjfiocriwv, to re 7rXr)6o<;

to,

rwv re dvaXcofiaTwv

tcov ev TOt? Oijaavpois xprjiiaTcov, Kal
3

oaa aXXa

TOiovTOTpowa e\ rrjv r)yep.oviav cpepovTa rjv, el^e,
Kal to reraprov ivroXas Kal eVicr/o/^ef? tco
Tifiepico Kal

tw

koivco,

aAAa?

ttoWovs,

iva

acpiaiv,

onces

re Kal oVa)?

p.r]T

iravTohairov
diTeXevQepcoai
yu.77
6)(Xov Tt)v ttoXlv irX^pcocrcoai, p,i']T av e? t>)v
TroXireiav av^vov^ ecrypdcpcoaiv, Iva ttoXv to
4 8ld(f)0p0V ai)TOi9 7T/309 T0L>9 V7T1JK00VS f).
TO, T€
KOiva irdai rol<i 8vvap,evoi<; Kal eihevai kol irpdrTeiv eiriTpeireiv, Kal e<? p,j]8eva eva x dvaprdv

avra

iraprjveae
2

ri<i

e7ri0v/Ai]o-T),

5 8rjp,ocriov acpaXfj.

3

yvco/xrjv

re irapovaiv dpKeadfjvai Kal
T)]V

T€

eTrav^Pjcrat

dp^r/v

yujyVe

TvpavvLhos

av TTTalaavTos eKeivov to

/£?;t'

re avrols eScoKe Tot?
yu.77Sayu.w9 eVt TrXelov

eOeXijaar

hvafyvXaKTov

avT7jv eaeaOat, Kal Kivhuvevaeiv eK tovtov
6 Kal to, ovra diroXecrai ecpy],
tovto yap Kal auTO?
ovtcos del irore ov Xoyco iiovov dXXd kuI epyco

yap

irapov yovv avTco iroXXd eK toO fiapftapiKov TrpoaKTTjaaaOat ovk ijOeXr/cre.
Tavra p,ev ai evToXal el\ov, p,erd Be tovto 1)
kXIvij rjv eK t€ eXecpavTOS
€K(f>opa avTov eyeveTo.
Kal ^pvarov 7reTroir)p,evr/ Kal crTpcopaaiv aXovpyols
8iaxpvo~oi<> K€Koa-pb')]p.ev)]- Kal ev ai/Tr} to fiev
€T7]pi]0~e'

3-4

crcopia

«arw

ttov

ev

drjicy

crvveKeKpviTTO, eiKcov

Be Bi] Tt? ai/TOv Kiipivr] ev eiriviKico aToXfj e^ecpai1

eva supplied b}'

8

rvpavi/'tSos

rvpavviSa tis
8
yi><jifxr\v
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contained an account of military matters, of the
revenues, and of the public expenditures, the amount
of money in the treasuries, and everything else of the
sort that had a bearing upon the administration of
and the fourth had injunctions and
tiie empire
commands for Tiberius and for the public. Among
these injunctions was one to the effect that they
should not free many slaves, lest they should fill the
also that they should
city with a promiscuous rabble
not enrol large numbers as citizens, in order that
there should be a marked difference between themHe exhorted them
selves and the subject nations.
to entrust the public business to all who had ability
both to understand and to act, and never to let it
depend on any one person in this way no one
would set his mind on a tyranny, nor would the
State, on the other hand, go to ruin if one man fell.
He advised them to be satisfied with their present
possessions and under no conditions to wish to increase
It would be
the empire to any greater dimensions.
hard to guard, he said, and this would lead to danger
This principle
of their losing what was already theirs.
lie had really always followed himself not only in
at any rate he might
speech but also in action
have made great acquisitions from the barbarian
These, then,
world, but he had not wished to do so.
;

;

;

;

were his injunctions.
Then came his funeral. There was a couch made
of ivorv and gold and adorned with coverings of purple
In it his body was hidden, in a coffin
and gold.
down below but a wax image of him in triumphal
This image was borne from the
garb was visible.
palace bv the officials elected for the following year,
and another of gold from the senate-house, and still
;
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2 vero.

/ecu

e/c

avrt] p,ev

rov iraXariov

777309

roiv

1

erepa he etc rov ftovXevdp^ovrtov,
rrjpiov XP v<r V> Kai ^ T ^P a av €& apparos rropiriKov
Kal pera lauxa? at re rdiv nponrarbpwv
ijyero.
avrov teal ai ru>v dXXwv avyyevoiv rwv re6vr)e?

Vetera

kotwv,

ttXtjv Tr}?

at

3

on

rov Kaiaapos
re

e? tol/? i'jpooas

rwv dXXwv

Pcopaicov rcov
eaeyeypairro,
Kal /cad' oriovv Trpwrevadvrwv, dri avrov rov
'PcopvXov dp^dpevai, ecpepovro. Kai Tt? Kai rov
Ylopnrrjiov rov peydXov eiKoov a)({)0}i, rd re kdvr)
irdvd bo~a irpoaeKr^aaro, t7ri)(copiu)<i acpiaiv a>9
eKaara dirrjKaopeva enep-cpdi). kuk rovrov Kal

rd aXXa avrois, oaa

ev to?? dvco Xoyois e'iprjrai,

TTporeOeicnjs he rf)<i KXivrjs enl rov
hrjp.ijyopiKOv f3>')paro<;, dirb pev eKeivov 6 Apovaos

4 €(f>ecT7rero.

ri

00

6

he

rwv

Ti{3epio<i

erepcov epftoXcov rcov
hi]p6aiov hyj riva Kara
roiovhe eireXe^aro'

hoy pa Xoyov err' avrw
vJo~a pev 101a. Kai rtapa" rwv avyyevoiv eiri
tw 6eiu> €Keiva> Avyovarco XexQrjvai khei, Apouao<i
elprjKev

erreihrj

he

Kal

hrjpoaia<;

rpbirov

rivd

yepovaia KaXcos iroiovaa Tj^iwaev avrov,
olha p,ev irpoo~i')KOvra ep-avrw rov Xoyov rovhe
eirir paired (7/19 yap dv hiKaibrepov epov rov Kal
Traioo'i avrov Kal hiaho^ov rov err' avra> eiraivov
eve)£€ipio-07] ;) ov pevroi Kal dappelv ej^cu a>9 ov
ttoXv Karaheearepo<; Kal tt)<; vperepas irepl avrov
(froovi]?

2

dirb

dveyvoo,

'lovXieiwv

?)

3 jSovXrfaea)*;

p,ev

Kal

t>/9

eKeivov dfjiajaeax;

cov.

a\V

el

ev dXXorpioi<; rial Xe^eiv epeXXov, a<f)6hpa

dv €<po/3ovp7}v pr) tw epa> Xoy(p irpoaexovres
roiavra Kal rd epya avrov vopicrcoaiv elvai' vvv
he hrj irapapvOeirai p,e on Trap vp.lv T019 irdvra
1
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Behind these
another upon a triumphal chariot.
came the images of his ancestors and of his deceased
relatives (except that of Caesar, because

he had been

numbered among the demigods) and those of other
Romans who had been prominent in any way, beginning with Romulus himself. An image of Pompey
the Great was also seen, and all the nations he had
acquired, each represented by a likeness which bore
some local characteristic, appeared in the procession.
After these followed all the other objects mentioned
When the couch had been placed in full
above.
view on the rostra of the orators, Drusus read
something from that place ; and from the other
rostra, that is the Julian, Tiberius delivered the
following public address over the deceased, in
pursuance of a decree
" The words which
required to be spoken in a
private capacity by relativesover the Deified Augustus,
Drusus has spoken. But the senate has wisely held
him to be worthy of some kind of public eulogy as
and while I recognize that the speech was
well
whom more justly
fittingly entrusted to me (for to
than to me, his son and successor, could the duty of
praising him be entrusted ?), still I cannot feel any
confidence that my abilities measure up in any wise
either to your desires in the matter or to his merits.
Indeed, if I were going to speak in the presence of
:

;

strangers, I should be greatly concerned lest in
following my speech they should believe his deeds to
be no better than my account of them.
But, as it is,
1 am
encouraged by the thought that my words will
1

8

M

resumes with x^ VTWV

irapi K. Stepli., tt^I

-
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Kal

elhucri

aKpiftcbs

TreTreipafxevois, Kal

oia

ravra

Trdvrwv
rebv

teal

avrav
erraivwv

Twi'be avrov rj^icoKOtri,

A

rovs Xoyov<i 7roLi)crop,ai.
av eyoo eiTrco /cal rrjv eiceivov aperrjv
Kpivelre, dXX e£ d>v avrol avviare Kal rot? t/u-ot?
Xoyots /3oT]0>j(T6Te, avairXripovvres rb eXXei7rov
ov yap £%

rfj fivtjpr]

d>v

rac yeyovbrwv, ware koivov kuv rovrw

irdvrwv

rrapd

(oenrep ev

X°PV

rbv
ri,vl'

erraivov

yeveadai,

Ta K€<f>dXaia

ep,ov

re

d7roa>]p,aLvovro$,

5 ical vp.a)v ra Xoura avvernqyovvrutv
ov yap h)i]
Kal e/celvo BeSoiKa, p.r] ipoi ep,ov l daOevetdv riva
.

Karayv&re,
TVX€Li>,
dperr)<;

rovd
6

on

p,yj

avrol

i)

avrov

hvvafiac t?}? €7ri0vftLa<i vp,cbv

tw

virepfiaXXovn
Tt?

<j)6ovt]cn]Te.

yap

vp,a<i

ov/c

rrj<i

eiriararai

on

d^iov<i

ovt av Trdvres dvdpwiroi avveXdbvres
avrov eiraivovs el'irotev, Kal irdvres ede-

Xovral

ru>v

on

,

ovSelf

vi/crjrijpicov

av

iipbOiv

avrw irapa^wpelre, ov%

e^iawdelr)

ol

cj)9ovovvre<i,

dXXa Kal

avr(p rip inrepe\ovn avrov ayaXXbp,evoi ; baa> yap av ovros p,ei£oov vp,wv (fiavf/,
roaovrro p,ei£ova vp,ei<i evr)pyerT]a$ai Sb^ere, ware
p,r]

dXX

d<p
dxf)

(ov

cov

eXarrovaOe avrov f3aaKaviav v/xiv,
ev rrervovOare vii avrov aep.vbri)ra

eyyeveaOai.
"™
36
Ap^op-ai Be evrevOev bOevnep Kal eKeivos rd
Kotva rrpdrreiv ijp^aro, rovr eanv dirb t/)?
Kal yap rovro ev rwv
TTpcort)^ 7)XiKia<i avrov.
p.eytcrru)v rov Avyovarov epywv eariv, on aprt
€K re rwv ttcilSmv e^eXrjXvOco^ Kal pLeipaKinvaOai
2 dp^op.evo<i rbv p,ev aXXov
xpbvov, Ka6^ bv KaXws
1
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be addressed to }-ou who are
thoroughly acquainted
with all his achievements, who have known them all

through personal experience, and for that reason
have held him to be worthy of these words of praise.
For you will judge of his excellence, not from what
I
may say, but from what you yourselves know, and
you will come to the aid of my discourse, supplying

what is deficient by your memory of the events.
Hence, in this respect also, his eulogy will be a
public one, rendered by us all, as I, like the leader

of a chorus, merely give

out the leading words,
while you join in and chant the rest.
For of this I
either that you will find it
assuredly am not afraid
a weakness in me that I am unable to attain to your
desires, or that you youtselves will be
jealous of one
whose virtue so far surpassed your own. For who does
not realize that not all mankind assembled
together
could worthily sound his praises, and that
you all of
your own free will yield to him his triumphs, feeling
no envy at the thought that not one of
you could
equal him, but rather rejoicing in the very fact of
his surpassing greatness ?
For the greater he appears
in comparison with
you, the greater will seem the
benefits which you^iave enjoyed, so that rancour will
not be engendered in you because of
your inferiority
to him, but rather pride because of the
blessings you
have received at his hands.
" I shall
begin at the point where he began his
public career, that is, with his earliest manhood.
For this, indeed, is one of the
greatest achievements
of Augustus; that at the time when he had
just
emerged from boyhood and was barely coming t<>
man's estate, he devoted himself to his education

—

just so long as public affairs

were well managed by
79
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i/ceivov Kaiaapos
7rpo<? tov -r)pu6eov
BicoKeiTO, TTCLiheia Trpoaelvev, eVel Be iirifiovXevOevros avTOV iravra ra KOiva erapax"V> T(P Te
Tfl Br)p.6aia

Kai vp.lv dvayKainx;
-narpl dfia i/cavco? iTipuoprjo-e
to ttXtjOos twv iydptov (po^^deU
to p,eye6o<; twv irpayp-dTwv Beio-as p,y)T€ ri]v
toiovoXiyoeTiav ttjv eavrov o/e/'j/cra?. Kanoi
tov r) AXegavBpos 6 MaKeBoov rj 'Pw/xvXos 6 r)/xettov ixaXidTa veapol 6We? iXXoytp^ov
T6/30?, o'lirep
Tt TTuLrjO-ai BoKovaiv, eirpa^av ; dXXa tovtovs /xev
idcrco, 'iva fir) teal i% avrov tov irapafSdXXeiv oi
Kai ira paBeiKVvvai o"c/>a<?, Kai ravra iv vpuv p,rjBev
tov
r/TTOV ifMOV ai/Tovs elBocri, a/xtxpoTepav rrjv

i-rreKouprjae, }xi)Te
IxrjTe

3

n

'

4

AvyovaTOV
St)

dpeTt)v iroieiv vopiiada)' irpbs pubvov Be

tov 'HpatcXea

/ecu to. i/ceivov

epya irapadewpoiv

iroielv
opdeos fxev av tear avro tovto
Bo^aifii, toctovtov 6" av tt}? 7rpoaipeae(o<; Bia/xdpKai iv
Toip-i ooov i/celvos fxev ev t€ iraicrlv o(pei<>

avTOV

5

dvBpdaiv eXcupov Te riva /cal rcdirpov kcu vrj Aia
Kai XeovTCt clkcov koX ig €7riTd^eco<; a7reKT€iv€v,
outo? Be ovk iv drjplois aXX' iv dvBpdcnv iOeXovKai TToXep-wv Kai vo/xodeTwv to Te KOIVOV
TT]<;

ToiydpToi
dKpifiws eaoyae Kai avTo<; iXa-fnrpvvOrj.
Bid TavTa Kai aTpaT^ybv avTov eiXeaOe Kai
l
iKeivo rrj<t r)XiKia<; e-^ovTa
viraTOV direBei^aTe
iv a> jjnjBe cTTpaTeveaOai Tives iOeXovaiv.
"
37
Autt; fiev Brj Kai AvyovaTco tov ttoXltikov (3iov
dpxv Ka 1 i/^ol T °v ire pi avTov Xoyov yeyov e* p.eTa
Be Br) tcvto cpwv to piev TrXeiaTov Kai KpaTiaTov
Kai tov Bi]/jlov Kai Tr}<} /3ovXi}<; eavTW av/xeppovovv,
1
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that demigod, Caesar, but when, after the conspiracy against Caesar, the whole State was thrown
into confusion, he at one and the same time
amply avenged his father and rendered much-needed
assistance to you, neither fearing the multitude of

enemies nor dreading the magnitude of the
by reason of his own
Yet what deed like this can be cited
immaturity.
of Alexander of Macedon or of our own Romulus,
who perhaps above all others are thought to have
performed some notable exploit in youth ? But these
men I shall pass over, lest from merely comparing
them with him and using them as examples
and that among you who know them as well as I I
may be thought to be detracting from the virtues of
Augustus. With Hercules alone and his exploits I
might compare him, and should be thought justified
but even so I should
in so doing, if that were all
fall short of my purpose, in so far as Hercules in
childhood only dealt with serpents, and when a
man, with a stag or two and a boar which he killed,
oh, yes, and a lion, to be sure, albeit reluctantly and
whereas Augustus, not among
at somebody's behest
beasts, but among men, of his own free will, by
waging war and enacting laws, literally saved the
commonwealth and gained splendid renown for
himself.
Therefore it was, that in recognition of
these services you chose him praetor and appointed
him consul at an age when some are unwilling to
serve even as common soldiers.
" This then was the
beginning of Augustus' political
life, and this is likewise the beginning of my account
of him.
Soon afterwards, seeing that the largest and
best element of the people and of the senate was in
his

responsibilities nor hesitating

—
—

;

—

;
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Be rial tov re AernBov /cal tov
AvTOiVlOV TOV T€ %e%TOV KCU TOV UpOVTOV TOV T€
*•

crTacrttwTetaf?
'

2

Kdacnov
afia

-^pcofievov^, /cal
/cal

7roXe/j.oi<;,

/cal

avveve\6elo-a

ware

eVt

fxi)Beva

(f)povi,/Aa)TaTa
3 Orjfcev
tou<;

2

<£o/377#ei9

tovtois

firj

ifxtyvXlois,

7roXXot<;
»;

7roXi<;

hiacnraadfi /cal i/cTpv^codf)
Tpoirov dveveyicelv BvvrjOrjvai,

/cal

Bi]pLUxj>eXeaTaTa

avTovs

Bte-

avT<p tw
aaTei €7riK€ip.evovs 7rpoaXa/3u>v KaTenoXifirjae
fi€T avTwv tov<; eTepou<;, ical tovtcov viret;aipeOevTcov avOis av /cal cnr* etceivwv ijXevOepcoaev
r)/j,d<i, eXo/xevos /xev oXi'yov? Tivas /cal diccov o~(piai
nrpoeo~6ai tbcrTe tovs TrXe[ov<; oiaacoaai, eXofxevos
Be /caO' e«acrTOU9 avTOis eTTiTrjBeuos 7ra)9 irpoa4 eveyQi)vai a>(7Te pn] irdaiv dfxa iroXepLrjcrai.
e'£
wv i/celvos p.ev ovBev IBia e/cep&avev, ?;/xa<? Be 8?;
T6

yap ia^i/oira?

kcu

ical to, piev /caTa
Traina? TTeptfyavws a>(peXi](Te.
tou9 Te ifi<f)vXlov<; /cal tovs 66veiovs epya avToi) Tt civ Tt9 pLa/cpriyopoirj, dXX(o<; Te

toi>9 7roXe/xou9

Ta piev ojcpeXe /a?/S' apy^rjv yeyovevai, to.
tcov eTTL/cTi]6ei'TO)v iroXv evapyeaTepav ttjv
5 uxbeXiav irai'Tos Xoyou irape^eTat ; teal irpoaeTi
/cal Bloti

Be

e/c

/cal t?/9 tu^t/9 to irXelaTov bvTa, ical pueTa ttoXXwv
pbev ttoXltcov 7roXXoyv Be /cal avp^id^wv /caTopOw-

BevTa,
ey^ei,

/cal kolvi]v 717309 eiceivov<i ti)v aWiav avTw
dv teal eTepcov tivcov irpd^eat

/cal

Ta%a

6 7rapaf3Xr]0eLr).

yap

irov

Tavra fiev ovv 7ra,jaXel\p w
avTa /cal yey pa fi/xeva

TToXXa^fj

/cal
ical

TeTV7rco/xeva ical bpdv /cal dvaytyvdoa/cetv BvvaaOe'
B>] fxdXicna ai/Tov ts tov AvyovcrTov epya

a Be

1

araaitoTtiais Dind.

.

ffracTiwTiaiS
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accord with him, but that Lepidus and Antony,
Sextus, Brutus, and Cassius were resorting to factious
machinations, and fearing the city might become
involved in many wars at once, and civil wars too, and
thus be torn asunder and exhausted beyond all possidealt with them
bility of recovery, he accordingly
with the greatest prudence and to the greatest public
For he first attached to himself the powerful
good.
leaders who were menacing the very existence of the
citv, and with them fought the others until he had
made an end of them and when these were out ot
He
the way, he in turn freed us from the former.
chose, though against his will, to surrender a few to
their wrath so that he might save the majority, and
he chose to assume a friendly attitude towards each ot
them in turn so as not to have to fight with them all
From all this he derived no personal gain,
at once.
And yet why
but aided us all in a signal manner.
should one dwell on his exploits in the wars, whether
civil or foreign, especially when the former ought
never to have occurred at all, and the latter by the
conquests gained show the benefits they brought
better than any words can tell?
Moreover, since
these exploits depended largely upon chance and
their success was due to the aid of many citizens and
many allies, he must share with them the credit for
them, and these achievements might possibly be compared with the exploits of some other men. These,
accordingly, I shall omit; for they are described and
depicted in many a hook and painting, so that you
But of the deeds
can both read and behold them.
which arc in a peculiar sense those of Augustus
;

8 Ka\

Xyl., kc\

yu»;

M.
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earl, teal fxtjT dXXep tivi dvBpdnrwv TreirpaKrai,
KOI T1]V TToXlV l)/X(OV OV fXOVOV €K TToXXwV KoX
7ravTo8cnr6)i' teivSvvcov irepnreirotrjteev dXXd teal
epa>

i/ceLvro

iiova'

Xe^Ohna

hvvaru>Tepav e^eipyaarai, ravr
re yap euteXeiav e^aiperov
teal iiiiwv Tot? piev irpeo^vTepoiq

teal

euTTopwrepav
7

oicrei,

noDJaei, TOi? Se vecoTepois BiSacr/eaXiav dtepi/3rj tov re rpoirov teal
tearaardcrecos t>}<> ToXiTeias vrape^ei.

i]hovrjV diieiiiTTOV

t%

38

"

O

toivvv AvyovaTos outos, bv Si' avra, raura
TavTt)<; rj^uoaare, irreiSr)
€TTo)vi>p,ia<i
Tcxyicra twv iii(f>vX[ci)v 7roXeiiu>v diryXXdyr] teal
teal

rfjs

teal 7ra0a)V ov% baa auTO? i')0eXev dXX'
baa tm 8atp,ovLM kho^ev, irpwrov p,evrov<; TrXeLovs
tcov dvTLaTavTwv ol teat jrepiyevoiievoov e/e twv
irapard^eoiv kaeoaev, ev Lii]Sevl tov HvXXav fit fit]

7rpa£a<?

2 adiievos

irdma^
lloaaiov,

Xe^TOV,

tov ei/TV^V 6vofxa%6/xevov.

avTovs
Tt<?

teaTaXeyco,

tov

^/eavpov

ti?

tov

Ti? tov AeiriSov avTov,

teat

ou/e

iva

olSe

dBeXepbv
o?

teal

fxrj

tov
tov

eirefiLa)

tooovtov tjj i]ttt) ^povov teal (tp%iepeco<; Sid
iravTos avTov wv BieTeXeaev ; etreiTa Se to us

awe^eTaaOevTas

ol

iroXXal<i

teal

iieydXais &a>1

ti TrpuTTeiv ovO
peai<; TiLii']o~a<; ovO' imepifyavov
3 vfipl^eiv el'aaev. dXX* 1'aTe yap dtepi(3£)<; teal ev

TovTM tovs Te aXXovs teal tov Mattei'jvav teal tov
Ayp'nnrav, waTe Lie p.rj8ev /xijBe tovtovs e^apidhvo piev Sj; toOt ea-^ev ola
p,7jaaa6ai heladai.
*

ev ouoevi aXXro evi eyeveTO.
i]orj yap 010 otl teat
Tives ecpelaamo teal eTepoi rot? eTaipoi?

eyOp&v

daeXyaiveiv

ovte eireTpe'^rav

dXXa diupoTepa tw
otw TTOTe

avTO) dxia 81a ttuvtuiv oiiolwi ov/e cotiv
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which have never been performed by ad.
and have not only caused our city to
other
man,
any
survive after many dangers of every kind but have
rendered it more prosperous and powerful, of these
For the recounting of them
alone I shall speak.
will not only confer upon him a unique glory, but
will also afford the older men among you a pleasure unthe younger men most excellent
alloyed while giving
instruction in the character and constitution of our
himself, deeds

—

government.
"This Augustus, then,

whom

you deemed worthy

of this title for the very reasons just cited, as soon as
he had rid himself of the civil wars, in which his
actions and his fortunes were not such as he himself
desired but as Heaven decreed, first of all spared the
lives of

most of

his

opponents who had survived the

various battles, thus in no wise imitating Sulla, who
was called the Fortunate. Not to recount them all,
who does not know about Sosius, about Scaurus, the
brother of Sextus, and particularly about Lepidus, who
lived so long a time after his defeat and continued

whole life ? Again,
arms with
though he honoured his companions in
to indulge
them
did
not
he
permit
many great gifts,
in any arrogant or wanton behaviour.
But, indeed,
to be high priest throughout his

you know
especially
case also

lull

well the various

men

Maecenas and Agrippa,
I

in this category,
so that in their

may omit the enumeration.

These two

which were never united
qualities Augustus possessed
There have, indeed, been conin any other one man.
know, who have spared their enemies, ami
querors,
others who have not permitted their companions to
hut both virtues combined have
give wav to license
never before been consistently and uniformly found
I

;
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5

dXXcp vTrijp^e. Tetc/jbi]piov Be, S^AAa? p,ev /cal
Mapio<? /cal Tov<i rraiBa<i tcov dvTiTroXep,rjadvTu>v
afyiaiv rfydrjpav rl yap Bel tcov dXXcov dvBpcov
tcov pmcpoTepcov pbvrjpboveveiv ;
Uopi7rr]io<; Be /cal
Kalaap tovtov p,ev direcryovTo oo<? ye eiriirav
elrrelv, Tot? Be Bi) cfriXois ov/c oXuya irapd rd
a\V ovtos outgo*;
eavTcov i)6r] troietv ecfifj/cav.
e/cdrepov ai/Tcov epu^e ical
re evavTicodelalv oi vi/cr/v
ical

rot?

e/cipacrev

rjrrav

rrji'

avvaycovio-ap.evoi'i

ware

to£?

diTocprjvai

evTv^i) rrjv

uperi]V

diroBel^a/.

39

"

Hoit]<ras Be retina, /cal to piev aTaaicoTi/cbv
irdv to irepiXeicpdev (piXavOpcorrla /caTao-Ti]aa<;,
to Be aTpaTuoTi/cbv to KpaTrjaav evepyeaia pue/cal

Tpidaas,
ottXcov
2 /cvpios

tcov

Bw>]6el<; dv e/c tovtcov /cal e/c tcov
tc xprjpLaTMV piovos avapL(pt\6yco<;
cov

diravrmv,

avTcov tcov irpay-

/cal utt'

ye

pLUTOov eyeyovei, eivai, ov/c tjOeXrjcrev, d\X' coenrep
T/? larpbi dyaObs acopa vevco-rj/cb? TrapaXafBwv
ical e^iaadp.evo'i, arreBco/ce iravTa v/xlv vyia rroiij1
tra?. kol'itoi tovto
>)Xlkov icrTt, punXiaTa dv €%
2
oti /cal tov UopLirijiov /cal
e/cetvov Te/cpLijpaiaOe
tov MereXXo/' tov roVe dvOijcravTa irrrjveaav oi

3

TraTepes i)p,cov, irretBrj to.? Bvvdp.ei<; pceO' cov
irroXepi^aav eOeXovral 8ia<pf]/cav. el yap i/celvoi

pn/cpdv Tiva la^vv
TC?,

/cal

upoaeTi

€7riTpe\jrovTd'i
puevoi,

1

2

KCtlTOl

ical

acpiaiv

tovto Te

3
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avTiiraXov?

aXXo

eirpa^av

tl

/cal

re Rk.,

7 6 M.

tovs

Troif/aai

'e\pvov/c

/ce/CTi]-

eV aura eiraivov

TOVTO Rk., Kal TOIOVTOV M.
H. Steph., TtKix-nipaaOcu

T€K/ur]paio-6e
3

TavT^v rrpoa/caipov

/cal
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one and the same man. For example, Sulla and
Marius cherished hatred toward even the sons of
those who had fought against them and why need I
mention the minor instances? Pompey and Caesar
refrained in general from such hatred, yet permitted their friends to do not a few things that were
in

;

But this man so
contrary to their own principles.
combined and fused the two qualities, that to his
adversaries he made defeat seem victory, and to his
comrades in arms proved that virtue is blest by
fortune.

" After these achievements, and when
by kindness
he had allayed all that remained of factional discord
and by generosity had moderated the victorious
of this record
soldiery, he might on the strength
and of the weapons and the money at his command
have been indisputably the sole lord of all, as, indeed,
Neverhe had become by the very course of events.
a
and
like
he
refused
good
physician, who
theless,
takes in hand a disease-ridden body and heals it, he
first restored to health and then gave back to you
the whole body politic. The significance of this act
that our fathers
you may judge best by recalling
who
flourished at that
the
Metellus
praised Pompeyand
time 1 because they voluntarily disbanded the forces
with which they had waged war; for if they, who
a small force gathered for the
possessed only
occasion, and, besides, were confronted by rivals
who would not allow them to do otherwise, acted
thus and received praise for doing so, how could one
;

i
t lie
conqueror of Crete, who was
Q, Caecilius Metellus,
content with the title ('reticiis for his reward; Bee Floras
||,. ie described as Pompey'* contemporary in order
in 7.
tu distinguish him from the many other famous Metelli.
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ttov

tayov,

hr)

dv ris

hvvair

4 fieyaXocf) poavvrjs iffiLKeaOai,

he

Avy ovotov
p,ev Ta<?

ovaas eywv, TravTcov
7rXeiarcov ovtwv KparSiv, Kal
riva fiijO' viroTrrevcov, d\X'

v/jLWV ri)\iKavra<i

Bvvdfiei<i

toiv xprj/jLtiroov

/xrjre

t>}<?

oaTis Trdcras

<f)o{3ovfA€v6<i

e%bv avrui ttcivtcov avveiraivovvTtov p,6va> dpyeiv,
ovk ij^lcoaev, dXXa Kal ra birXa Kal ra edvq Kal
to, 'xpi'jp.ara e? to p.eaov bp,lv KareOr/Kev ;
5
""OOevrrep Kal vfiels, /caAco? Troiovvres real bpOw?
*
r]veayea6e ovhe
iirerpeyfraTe
<f)povouvTe<i, ovk
ev eiooTe? on orjavTcp coicoTevaai, aXX are
fioKpaTia fiev ovttot dv rrfkiKovjois irpdy/xaaiv
dp/xoaeiev, irpoaTaala he evbv dvhpos p.dXu7T dv
avrd acoaeiev, ovre Xoyw p,ev 3 eiraveXOelv e'<?
ttjv avrovofilav
6 i}6e\t')aaTe, Kal

epyu>

he

e/ceivov,

e\

bv

tou?

araaiaafiov'i

civtols

to£?

epyoi?
ehdhoKLpidicene, irpoKplvavre^ rjvaytcdcraTe ypovov
if; ov oV; ttoXv p,d7\Xov
ye riva vp,(ov irpoaTrjvai.

auTod TreipaOevres, teal hevrepov avdis real rpiTov
rerapTov re Kal 7rep,7TTov e^e^idcraade avrbv ev
40 rfi tcov kolvoiv hLayeipLo-eL ep./neivai. Kal fxaXa
ei/coTW Tt9 fiev yap ovk dv eXotro dirpayfiovco^
kcu aKt.vhvvo)<; evhaiptovelv, kcu twv
dyadoiv tmv t?}? TroXneias d<f)0ova><; diroXaveiv, Tat? he hi) fypovriai rats virep ai)T?)<; /xrj

crda^ecrOai
p.ev

o-vvelvcu

;

av ap.eivov rov Avyovarov t/;<? toia?
Kal aXXcov dvOpdoircov
p,i)Ti ye
Toaovrcdv* rjpi;ev ; oaTi? ra p,ev eTTinrova Kal e/x7ro\e/ua eOvrj avTos Kal typovpijaeiv Kal acoaeiv^
I19 o

ot/a'a?

2
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the magnanimity of Augustus?
your armies, whose numbers you
know he was master of all your funds, so vast in
amount he had no one to fear or suspect, but might
have ruled alone with the approval of all yet he
saw fit not to do this, but laid the arms, the provinces, and the money at your feet.
"You, therefore, on your part acted well and
prudently, when you withheld your assent and did
fittingly characterize

He

possessed

all

;

;

;

for you
not permit him to retire to private life
knew well that a democracy could never accommodate itself to interests so vast, but that the
leadership of one man would be most likely to
conserve them, and so refused to return to what was
nominally independence but really factional discord
and making choice of him, whom you had tested by
his actual deeds and approved, you constrained him
;

;

time at least to be your leader. And when you
had thus proved him far better than before, you
compelled him for a second, a third, a fourth, and a
for a

time to continue in the management of affairs.
for who would not choose
this was but fitting
to be safe without trouble, to be prosperous without
danger, to enjoy without stint the blessings of
government while escaping the life of constant
fifth

And

;

anxiety for its maintenance?
" Who was there that could

many
took

rule

better

than

own

house, to say nothing of so
He it was who underother human beings?
as his own task to guard and preserve the

Augustus even

3
*

his

\6y<f fj.it> Rk. , \6ycp uiv odrt
Toaovruiv Leuncl. roffovTOv M.
awaav R. Bteph., aw^tiv M.
ottrt

M.

,
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8' aXXa Ta elprjvala Kal aKivBvva
vpiv direBcoKev, crTpaTicoTas re toctovtovs ddavdTOf? irpos to 7rpo7ro\e/xelv vpicov rpecpcov ovBevl

vireBe^aTO, ra

Xv7T7]pOV<i CLVTOVS €7rOL7](Tei', dXX
eVt p,ev to oOvelov cpvXaKas cpo^epcoraTovs, irpbs
Be to ol/celov doTrXovs diroXepiovs elvai irap-

TCOV a(f)6T€pO)V

ea/cevaae.

" Kal
pevToi Kal tcov ftovXevTcov ovtc ev Tat?
ijyepovcais tt)v tov KXijpov Tvynjv dcpeiXeTo, dXXd
Kal to. ddXd o-cpicrt t/}? dperrjS 77 poairapeayev
ovtc ev Tat? Biayvcopais tijv e^ovaiav ttjs BiadXXd Kal Tr)v dcrcf>dXeiav
•^rrjcpicrecos KareXuaev,
1
4 t/)<? irappijaias TrpoaeOrjKev.
etc T€ tov B?)pov to
3

,

BvaKpnov

ev Tals Biayvcocreaiv e\ tijv tcov Si/ca-

crTrjpicov dtcptfteiav per aaTi]a a? , to re d%icop,a
tcov dpyaipeaicov ovtco eTyjprjae, icdv Tavrais to

cpiXojip-ov dvTL tov cpiXovecKov cr<£a? e^eiraiBevae,

kuk tcov cnrovSapxtcov avTcov to trXeoveicTiicov
eKKo^as to evBofjov avTols dvTeBcoKe. ia tc
eavTOv ^pnp^ara
pocrlav

"fcpeiav

acocfypovcos errav^cov e? tijv Bi]dvi'jXiatcev,

Kal

tcov

kolvcov

cos

KrjBopevos
dXXorpicov aTrei-^eTo. Kal
irdvTa p,ev to, epya rd TreirovipcoTa eiriaKevdaas
ovBevos tcov 7roi)]advTcov avrd Trjv Bo^av direo-Tep/]o~e' TroXXa Be Kal iie Kaivr/s, t« pev errl tco
eavTOV ovopart Ta Be Kal ecf)' erepcov, Ta pev
avTOS KaTecTKevacre Ta Be eKeivoi? oiKoBopLijcrai
eireTpe^re, to tco kolvco xpi/crtpov Bid ttuvtcov
IBcov, u\\' ov t/}? eir avTols eliKXeias IBia. Ttari

5 IBicov

cb<i

cpdovrjcras.
1

TrpoffedrjKev
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and at war, restoring
provinces that were troublesome
to you such as were peaceful and free from danger
and though he supported so vast a number of soldiers
;

permanent force to fight in your behalf, he permitted them to annoy no Roman citizen, but made
them most formidable protectors against alien races
while being to the people at home unarmed and
unwarlike.
"
Furthermore, as regards the members of the
senate, he did not take away from them the right to
cast lots for the governorship of provinces, but even
offered them additional prizes as a reward for
nor in connection with the senate's
excellence
decrees did he do away with their privilege of
freedom
voting, but even added safeguards for their
From the people he transferred matters
of speech.
difficult of decision to the strict jurisdiction of the
courts, but preserved to them the dignity of the
and at these elections he inculcated in
elections
the citizens the love of honour rather than the love
of party strife, and eliminating the element of
greed from their office-seeking, he put in its place
His own wealth, which
the regard for reputation.
he enhanced by sober living, he spent for the public
needs with the public funds he was as careful as if
they were his own, but would not touch them as
He repaired all the public
belonging to others.
works that had suffered injury, but deprived none of
the original builders of the glory of their founding.
He also erected many new buildings, some in his
as a

;

;

;

own name and some

in others', or else permitted
these others to erect them, constantly having an
eye to the public good, but grudging no one the
private fame attaching to these services.
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re ro)V oLKeiordrcov
eirefycbv

avdpcoTTivcos

ra

rcov

p,eT€)£€ipi%eTo

vf3plapao-iv dira-

aXXcov dp,apri')para
icai

rov<; puev dpertjv

Tiva e^ovra^ acpdovois eia oi •napiaovo'Oai, tou?
dXXd ical
7 8' aWo)<; ttu><; /3iovvTa<; ovk t)Xey^ev.
roiv €7ri/3ov\evcrdvT(i)v avru> p,6vou<; tovs prjB'
l
eavrois XvaireXovvra)<; tyjaavras eBiKatwae,
tou? Be Br) Xonrovs o'vrw 8ie6i)Kev ware TrapirX^dr)
Xpovov p,r)8eva /x?/t' ovv 0X1)61) pu')re yjrevBrj alrlav
€77 16 ecre&>? Xafielv.
Qavpaaibv puev 'yap ovBev el
ical eirefiovXevOi) itot€.' ovBe <ydp ovB' 01 Oeol
irdcnv 6poLa><; dpeaKovcriv 1) Be Br) toiv KaXws
dp^ovrcov dperi) ovk el; (ov dv erepoi /ca/covpyijaXX e£ wv dv avrol ev 2 ttoi <j coat
craxJiv,

dv

?;'

(patverai.

41

"

Fjtprj/fa, a) K.viptrai, ra peyiara koX etcirpeirearaTa, w? ye ev KecpaXaiois BieXOelv, eVei dv
ye Tt? iravra d/cpi/3(bs icad* e/cao-Tov dvapiBp,r)0~aoQai e9eXi)ar), irapiroXXcov dv rjpepcov 8e>)oeirj.

7T/0O?

ravra

oe /cat

ev

olo

on

irap

epov pev

eaeaOe, Trap' eavrols Be
St) zeal TizXXa e% avTwv iravra dvapvy)aO/)aeaOe,
ware rpoirov riva /cat efceiva ep.e Sotceiv elpijKevai,
2 ovBe yap aA.A,&>? Kopirov Ttz/o? eve/ca ovt eyd> rbv
p,6va

aKi)KooT€<;

avrov Xoyov 3 ovO^ vpeis ti)v d/cpoacriv nreiroir)0'9e, aXX 07r&>? rd ireirpaypeva avrw iroXXa
Kal dyaOa ovra deipv^arov irapd Tat? y\rv^al$
Tt? fxev yap ovk dv twv
vpoiv evKkeias rv)(r).
/3ov\evT(ov avrov pvr)p,ovevcrei€v ; a>v to (pavXov
irepl

3

1

3

2
65 supplied by Bk.
hv Bk. (?), /xnSiv M.
veKa ovt iyw rov Trepl avrov \6yov Bk., «V « repots rots

^5'
t

avrov \6yov
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" Wantonness on the
part of his next of kin lie
followed up relentlessly, 1 but the offences of others
he treated with human kindness. Those who had
traits of excellence he ungrudgingly allowed to
to
approach his own standard, but he did not try
censor those whose standards of life were different.
In fact, even in the case of such as conspired against
him, he punished only those whose lives would have
been of no profit even to themselves, while he
treated the rest in such a way that for years
afterward they could find no pretext true or false

That he was, indeed, conspired
for attacking him.
for even the gods
against at times is not surprising,
do not please all alike but the excellence of good
rulers is discerned, not in the villainies of others,
but in their own good deeds.
" I have
and
spoken, Quirites, only of his greatest
most striking characteristics, and in a rather sum;

one wished to enumerate all his
one by one, he would require
qualities minutely
many days. Furthermore, I know well that though
these few
you will have heard from me only

mary way

;

for if

vet they will lead you to recall in your own
all the rest, so that you will feel that I have
For neither I, in
in a manner related those also.
what I have said about him. have been moved by a

facts,

minds

boasting, nor have you in listening;
purpose has been that his many noble
achievements should gain the meed of everlasting
Yet how can one refrain from
in your souls.

spirit of vain

rather

my

glory

mentioning

his senators?

Without giving offence

Said with particular n f<rence, perhaps, to his daughter
But see also the list of his freedr
see lv. 10 and 13.
men given in Suet. Aug. 67.
1

.Julia.

;
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to €K twv (rrdcrecov eTuiroXdaav dXinrws afyeXwv
to Xonrbv avra> re tovtm iae/xvvve teal rfj av^rjaei
rov rt,pLr)p,aros ep,eydXvve rfj re Boaet, rwv XP 7!'
fidrcov

iirXovnaev oh e£
KCU

ryV(Dfl7]V iBiBoV,

rrdvra

t<x

fxiytcna
crvveBpup rj

fJL€0'

ical

Icrov

ical

avrb<; ri]v

oU

0)V (TV/uL/AeOiaTClTO'

dvayicaiorara dei

l

irore

ical oXkoi hid re rriv rjXtKiav
rw
Bid rr)v daOeveiav rov ad>p,aro<;, irapaXap,rfc 6' ovk dv
fidveov dXXore dXXov<;, eireicoivov,

rj

ev

teal

4

roivXoiiroiv 'Vwixaiwv, oh epya, xpVf^ aTa > dywvas,
rwv eirir^Beiaiv,
7ravryyvpet<;, dBeiav, dcpOoviav
ovB' airo rwv
rwv
diro
ovk
7roXep.Lcov
dcr<pd\eiav
rwv €K rov
/caicovpywv p,bvov, dXXa koi diro
/ecu vv/crcop
dXXa
on
peO' i)pLepav
Batpuovlov ovx
Kevacre. rh rwv avp,p.ayu>v,
crvpiTrnrTovTcov, rrapea

oh

dtcivBvvov

rr)v

eXevOeptav,

eirolrjo'e.

avp,p,ayiav

oh

rwv

rh

dtyqfuov

vttijkocov,

rr/v
2
cov

y

5

ovBeh ovd v{3pio-6ri rrore ovre eTrrjpedaOr]. 7rw<?
B" dv Tt? eiuXddoiro
dvBpbs IBiq pxv TrevrjTO?
TrXovalov, ical 7rpo? eavrbv pev
Brip,ocrla Be
Be roil? dXXov<; dvaXwrt/cov
7T/30?
del /cat irovov
yevopevov, ical avrov pev rrdvra
ical klvBvvov inrep vp.wv viropbeivavros, vp.d<; Be Br)
01/covof.u/eov

y

p,7]B

oaov

tt poire p,y\rai

not,

avrbv dmovra

r)

icai

icai ev
diravTrjaai ol erravibvrv raXairrcopijcravros,

p.ev

rah eoprah

teal

rov

Br/piov

ol'ieaBe

rrpoaBe-

ieal ri-jvyepovi~ap,evov, ev Be rah aXXais i)p.epai<;
6 aiav ev avrcp ra> fiovXevrrjpicp dairaaap,evov ; 7rw?

toO re rrXi]9ovs

rwv Toh
1

94

h.i[

zeal ri)<; d/cpifieias

pbev dB/KOvp-evofi

Xyl.,

«T

M.

2

dpa rwv

vop-wv

avraprees rzapap,v6iov
S>v

supplied by R. Steph.
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he removed from their number the scum that had
come to the surface from the factions, and by this
it
by
very act exalted the remainder, magnified
increasing the property requirement, and enriched
with
it
by grants of money he voted on an equality
his colleagues and with them took part in a division
he always communicated to them all
of the house
the greatest and most important matters, either in
;

;

the senate chamber or else at his house, whither he
different members at different times

summoned

How can
because of his age and bodily infirmity.
one refrain from mentioning the Roman people
For them he provided public works,
at large ?
food in abundlargesses, games, festivals, amnesty,
ance, and safetv, not only from the enemy and from
evildoers, but even from the acts of Heaven, both
those that befall by day and those also that befall
by night. There are, again, the allies for them he
freed their liberty of its dangers and their alliance
of its costs. There are the subject nations also no
one of them was ever treated with insolence or
How could one forget to mention a man
abuse.
who in private life was poor, in public life rich who
with himself was frugal, but towards others lavish of
who always endured every toil and
his means;
on your behalf, but would not inflict
himself
danger
:

:

;

upon you the hardship of so much as escorting him
when he left the city or of meeting him when he
returned; who on holidays admitted even the
populace to his house but on other days greeted
How could
even the senate only in its chamber?
one pass over the vast number of his laws and their
They contained for the wronged an all
precision?
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dhitcovaiv ov/c drrdvOpcoTrov rip,copiav ey^ovrcov T0t9 yapiovat, ical
ttcos twc yepcov

re/cvovcn irpoKetpbevcov; 7Tto<t rcov ddXcov rcov Tot?
arparicorai^ dvev rivb? erepov /3\d/3i]<; hehop,evcov ;
ri he ; to rot? aira% dvay/caico<i /crrjOetcriv dp/ceaO?)-

vai avrov

/cal pn]hev erepov Trpoa/carepydcracrffai
edeXrjaai, i£ ov irXeiovcov dv ho^avres apyeiv ical

ra ovra dircoXeaapiev,
ical

to

r)

TOi<? p,ev

avvr]aOi]vai del irore avrov

8 ical avpuirac^ai ical
toi<?

dxpeXip:6v

rt

Tivd

rrdvv cpiXois

avWvirr]9i)vai

avairovhaaai, irdai 8' dirXcos
emvorjcrai hvvaadelai trap-

pn]aidaaadai eirnpetyai,
p,evov<i

ical

eiraiveaat,

tou?

teal

roils

/xev

he

dXrjOi^o-

/coXaKevovras

teal iroXXa
/xev ical etc rcov oitcelcov
iroWols yapiaaadaiy rrdvra he to, tcaraXeupOevra

/LLtafjaai,

avrco vrrb rivcov iratha^ eyovrcov avrols etceivois
dirohovvai, rrola dv eiriXrjap,oavvr] (pOapelrj;
"
9
Totyapovv Bid ravra eitcorcos /cat irpoardrr^v

avrov

/cal

irarepa hrj/xoaiov ercoi^craade, teal
ttoXXois /cal inrareiais irXelarai<;
eireyavpcoaare, /cal to reXevracov /cal ijpcoa

aXXois

re

direhei^are /cal dOdvarov direcp^vare.
ovhe irevQelv avrov rjplv irpeireL,

dWa

acop,a
y rv
l
X^ v

42

avrov

(pvaei
^ ? Kai @ e °v del
rfj

i)8>i

drrohovvai,

ov/covv

to
ttjv

p,ev

8e

dydXXeiv"

Tifieptos p-ev ravra dveyvco, p.erd he rovro rr'jv
re kXlvtjv oi avrol olrrep teal irporepov dpapuevoi
8ia rcov eiriviKLcov ttvXcov /card rd rf/ /3ovX{}

86%avra
96
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and for the wrongdoers a not
inhuman punishment. Or his rewards offered to
those who married and had children ? Or the prizes
given to the soldiers without injury to anyone else ?
Or, again, shall I not tell how satisfied he was with
sufficient consolation,

our possessions acquired once for all under the
compulsion of necessity, but refused to subjugate
additional territory, the acquisition of which might,
while seeming to give us a wider sway, have entailed
the loss of even what we had ? Or how he always
shared the joys and sorrows, the jests and earnestness of his intimate friends, and allowed all, in a
word, who could make any useful suggestion to
speak their minds freely? Or how he praised those
who spoke the truth, but hated flatterers? Or how

he bestowed upon many people large sums from his
own means, and how, when anything was bequeathed
to him by men who had children, he restored it all
Could a speaker's forgetfulness
to the children?
cause all these tilings to be blotted out?
" It was for all
this, therefore, that you, with good
reason, made him your leader and a father of the
people, that you honoured him with many marks of
esteem and with ever so many consulships, and that
you finally made him a demigod and declared him to
lie immortal.
Hence it is fitting also that we should
not mourn for him, but that, while we now at last
give his body back to Nature, we should glorify his
spirit, us

that of a god, for ever."

AfterSuch was the eulogy read by Tiberius.
wards the same men as before took up the couch and
it
through the triumphal gateway, according
Present and taking part
decree of the senate.
the funeral procession were the senate and the

carried
to a
in
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avrbv ij Te yepovaia Kal ?) LTnrds, a'l re <yvi>al/ce<;
avroiv Kal to hopv$>opiKov, o'i re Xonrol TrdvTes
2 &><? eiirelv ol ev
eVet he e?
rfj ttoXci Tore ovres.
Ti]i>

rrvpav
1

irpSyroL
eireLia

p.ev

ttjv ev ra> 'Apetco irehiw epereOi),
ol leprj<; irdvTes nrepiffxdov avTtjv,

he. oi re iirirrj^i, ol re i/c tov re\ov<i Kal
dXXoi, Kal to ottXitikov to (f>povpiKov Trepiehpap,ov, TrdvTa to, viKtjTijpia, baa rives avroyv

01

1

dpiareia trore Trap" aurov elXifyeaav, eiufidXXovres avrj). 2 kuk rovrov hahas eKCLTovTapyoi,
err

3

w? ttov

iSo/eei? XafibvTes vfyr^av
dvqXicnceTO, derbs he Tt? eg
avrfjs d(f)edels dviTrraro &>? Kal hi) ttjv "^rv^t)v

avrov
4 he

tt)

Kal

avrrjv-

e'9

/3ov\f)

r)

p,ev

top ovpavbv

toutcov, ol p,ev

dvacpepwv.
rvpa^devrwv
dXXoi uTrrjXXdyijaai', i) he hi)
.

Aiovia Kara ^copav irevre

i)p,epai<i*

pierd rcbv

pueivaaa rd re ocnd avrov
ovveXetjaTo Kal e'9 rb pbvi)p,elov Karedero.
43
To he hrj Trevdos to p.ev i/c rov vbfiov ol p.ev
dphpes ov iroXXais f]p.epai<i al he yvvatKes eviavrut
oXw /card yjnfyiafia i-KOirjaavro, to h* dXijOes
ev p.ev tw "napa-^pr)pa ov ttoXXoI varepov he
Trdvres eaycv.
evirpbaohos T€ <yap iraaiv 6p.Oico<;
e? ^prjp.ara ttoXXois errijpKet, tov$ Te
t)v, Kal
Kal rats Trapprjo-Lai<i
la\vpoi<i erip.a,
<f>iXov<i
irpooTcov

2

'nrrrewv

avrwv

inrepi^aipe.
rov
p-evois**, OTi

*

TeKjxijpiov he Troo? toi? elprjAOrjvohcopov ev hi<$>pa> irore

KaTao~Te<y(p e$ to hcopdriov
1

s

firot7)cravTO St.,

98

2

trpwTot M, -npurov Xiph.
iSdnet Xyl. , iStSSicei M.

5

iiroir)<ra,v

avrov

avrfi

Kal yvvaiKos

Otldey, aury

4

rj/u.(pais

M.

&J9

M,

ij/j.f

M

Xiph.

pas Xiph.
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equestrian order, their wives, the pretorian guard,
practically all the others who were in the city at
When the hody had heen placed on the
the time.
in
the
Campus Martius, all the priests marched
pyre
round it first and then the knights, not only those
1
helonging to the equestrian order but the others
as well, and the infantry from the garrison ran
round it and they cast upon it all the triumphal
decorations that any of them had ever received from
him for any deed of valour. Next the centurions
took torches, conformably to a decree of the senate,
So it was
and lighted the pyre from beneath.
consumed, and an eagle released from it flew aloft,
When these
appearing to bear his spirit to heaven.
ceremonies had been performed, all the other people
departed but Livia remained on the spot for five
days in company with the most prominent knights,

and

;

;

;

and then gathered up
his tomb.

his

bones and placed them in

The mourning

required by law was observed only
few days by the men, but for a whole year by
Real
the women, in accordance with a decree.
"rief was not in the hearts of many at the time, but
For Augustus had been acceslater was felt by all.
sible to all alike and was accustomed to aid many
He showed great
persons in the matter of money.
honour to his friends, and delighted exceedingly
for a

when they frankly spoke their opinions. One instance, in addition to those already related, occurred
This man was once
in the case of Athenodorus.
brought into his room in a covered litter, as if lie
1

6
ftf)7),u«»'o»l

M

i. e.

cavalry men.

Xipll., irpotip-quivois cod.

IVir.
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teal

eateop-iadevros,

avrov

££

eteTrrjB^cravros, teal irpoaeTrenrovros

ovrcos eaeXdoov diroKreivt] ;
wpyiaOii, aXXa teal ydpiv avru> eyvw.
Tt<?

3

ere

ovv avrov
cracrL

ri

dvep,ip,i>7]<TKOVTo, teal
ovte dteparws

on

avrov

^icprjpovs

" ov

teal

4>oftf) pa'i

ov% 07tgo9
ravrd re
rols Xvtttjre

oopyi^ero, rr\v

iriariv teal irpos tou? ovte d^lovs avrrjs erijpei'
2
1
Kopo/eorrav yovv riva Xyarrjv ev l/3i]pia dtep,d-

aavra to p,ev irpcorov outgo Bi opyrjs eoyev dare 3
rut £ayy pijcravrt avrov rrevre teal etteoat p,vpidBas
eteoov ol irpoafjXdev,
eireior)
e-TTiKrjpv^ai, eireir

4

ovre ri

teateov

dpyvpia)

e/eeivo)

teal

eipydaaro

irpoaeri

/cal

rw

eTrXovricre.

Aid re ovv ravra, teal on rr/v p,ovapylav rrj
BijpOKparia p,t'^as ro re eXevOepov acpiaiv iri']pt]<je
teal ro Kuapiov ro re dafiaXes ir poairapea teevaa ev\
dor e^o) p.ev rov B^p^oKpariteov 6pdo~ovs e£co Be
teal reov rvpavvi/ecov vfipecov ovras ev re e\ev6epLq

acotypovi teal ev p.ovapyLa dBeel Xrfl>, fiacriXevopevovs re dvev BovXeias teal Br/p,o/eparovp.evov<;
44 dvev Bi-^oaraaias, ceivoys avrov eiroOovv* Ki

yap

rives teal ruiv irporepwv

rwv

ev rois epcf)vXioi<;

iroXep.oi'i yevop-evcov efivtjpiovevov,

eieelva

p.ev

rfj

avay/cp dverlOecrav, rr/v Be 8t)
yvdipiriv avrov e£ ov ro tepdros dva/xcpiXoyov eay^ev
e^crdt^eiv rjjjiovv TrXelarov yap Brj to Bidcpopov
rcov Tipayp.drwv

2 co?

d\y]6o)s

eteaorov dv
1
2

8
4

IOO

yovv

rovro

rwv rrpayOevrwv

p,ev

eire^iiov

M cod. Peir. Kopa'<drav Xiph.
M Xiph., yap cod. Peir.
M cod. Peir. (Lore koX Xiph.

Kcps/coTTae
Sitrre

teal

irapea^ero.
ri<i

firddnuv

,

,

M

cod. Peir. Zon.

,

IvivQow Xiph.

teaO'

dtept-
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were a woman, and leaping from it sword in hand
"Aren't you afraid that someone may enter
cried
in this way and kill you?"
Augustus, far from
being angry, thanked him for his suggestion. Besides these traits of his, people also recalled that he
did not get blindly enraged at those who had injured
him, and that he kept faith even with those who
were unworthy of it. For instance, there was a
:

robber

named

Corocotta,

who

flourished in Spain, at

whom

he was so angry at first that he offered a
million sesterces to the man that should capture him
alive
but later, when the robber came to him of
his own accord, he not only did him no harm, but
actually made him richer by the amount of the
;

reward.

Not alone fur these reasons did the Romans
greatly miss him, but also because by combining
monarchy with democracy he preserved their freedom for them and at the same time established
order and security, so that they were free alike from
the license of a democracy and from the insolence of
a tyranny, living at once in a liberty of moderation
and in a monarchy without terrors ; they were

subjects of royalty, yet not slaves, and citizens of
If any of them
a democracy, yet without discord.
remembered his former deeds in the course of the
civil wars, they attributed them to the pressure of
circumstances, and they thought it fair to seek for
his real disposition in what he did after he was in
undisputed possession of the supreme power; for
tins afforded in truth a mighty contrast.
Anybody
who examines his acts in detail can establish this
fact

;

but

summing them

all

up

briefly,

I

may

state
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icecfidXaiov Be e</>' diraatv avrols ypdcfxo
rb re araaid^ov rrdv kiravcre icai ro iroXtrevp-a
icai la^ypS)^
7T/)o9 re to Kpdricrrov /xereKoa/xrjae
oia iv rots
eicpdrvvev, ware el icai fiiaiorepov re,

ficoaete'

on

3

4

TrapaXoyois cpiXel avp,/3aivei.v, iirpdj^Ori, Si/caiorepov dv riva aura rd rrpdypiara rj iicelvov
alridaaaOai.
Ovk iXd^iarov 8" ovv avra> 7Tyoo? evBo^iav icai
rwv
to iroXvxpoviov t?)? jjyefiovia? crvvijparo.
icai 01 irXeiovi
p.ev yap 6K t?)? Brjp,OK parlay dvBpcbv
Ka\ oi Bvvaroorepoi air coXcoXecr av oi S' vcrrepot
itce'ivr)? p,ev ovBev el&ores, rol$ he irapovai yu.oVot?
teal p,dXiara ivrpacfyevres ov fibvov ovk ifyOovro
i)

avrois are

icai

avvijdeatv ovatv,

icai fieXriai icai

dBeecrrepa

avrd

dWa /cat

e vaipop ,

S)V r\KOvov opoivres

ovra.

Tavra

45

Be

irXeiov

eTrl

yap

(ptXei

eviraOovv

rjiriaravro fiev icai ^tovro*; avrov,'

S'

rr/s

p,eraXXd£avro<; eyvcocrav icai
to uv@pd)7reiov 3 ov% ovrw ri

op.(o<;

tto)?

evhaip-ovias alaOdveaOai

co?

Bvcrrv-

bnep irov icac rare irepi
rbv Avyovarov crvvefiyy rov yap Tifteplov p.er
avrov ov~% bp,oiov -neipaQevre^ eicelvov i^/jrovv.
2 icai nv p.ev icai Trapaxprjp,a rr/v p,eraftoXr)V rf)<;
Karaardo-ews rots epcppocri re/c/x}']paadaf o re
yr\o~av

troOelv avnjv.

yap vrraros 6 Uop,7n')io<i i^oppa)aa<; ax? icai rots
to rov Avyovarov o~wp,a dyovaiv diravr/jawv ro
re a/ceXos eTrXijyr) icai /ast' avrov (popdBi]v dveicoicai /Sua? av9i$ inrep rov avveBpiov iv

pio-dri,
1

a,Kpi0ibff(ie
d.hf>ifiu;oti

8
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avrov

Dind.,

axpipaxxeis

M

(s

deleted

cod. Peir.

M

Xiph., avrov jtoAAo! cod. Peir.
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that he put an end to

all

the factional discord, trans-

formed the government in a way to give it the
Theregreatest power, and vastly strengthened it.
fore, even if an occasional deed of violence did
is
apt to happen in extraordinary situations,
one might more justly blame the circumstances
themselves than him.
Now not the least factor in his glory was the length
of his reign.
For the majority as well as the more
powerful of those who had lived under the republic
were now dead, and the later generation, knowing
naught of that form of government and having been
reared entirely' or largely under existing conditions,
were not only not displeased with them, familiar
as they now were, but actually took delight in them,
since they saw that their present state was better
and more free from terror than that of which they
knew by tradition.
Though the people understood all this during his

occur, as

lifetime, they nevertheless realized it more fully
after he was gone ; for human nature is so constituted that in good fortune it does not so fully perits happiness as it misses it when misfortune
come. This is what happened at that time in
the case of Augustus.
For when they found his

ceive
lias

successor Tiberius a different

sort of man, they
him who was gone. Indeed, it was
possible at once for people of any intelligence to
foresee the change in conditions.
For the consul
PompeiuSj upon going out to meet the men who
were bearing the body of Augustus, received a blow
on the leg and had to be carried back on a litter
with the body and an owl sat on the roof of the

yearned

for

;

8

OLvdpwirtiov

M

,

ai'8f)wirii'oi'

Xipli.

IO3

a.d.
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p,erd rbv ddvarov
rroXXa /cat ovk alcria
B' ovv to avpbTrav aXXrjXwv
irre(p6ey$;aro. roaovrov
BirjveyKav ware rivd<; Kal e? rbv Avyovarov
vrrorrrevaai, on igeTTLTTjSes rbv Tifiepiov, fccuirep
ev elBws 0770409 rjv, BidBo^ov d-rreBei^ev, 'iva avrbs

avrfj

3

irpoiTT)

rfj

avrov

tt)<;

IBpvOr]

k'Bpa

(3ovXi)<;

Kal

€U&0%7]0~r).

46

2

Tavra pev Br) ovv varepov BtaOpoeiv rjp^avro,
rore Be ddavariaavres avrov, Kal Siaaooras _ot
1
Kal lepd lepeidv re rr)v Aioviav rr)v 'lovXlav re
Kal
Kal Avyovarav rjBrj KaXovpevrjv direBei^av.
ol fiev Kal pafiBovx w %p?)cr#at €V Ta * ? iepovpyiais
Be Br) NovfiepLtp nvl
avrfj errerpe^rav eKeivq
'Attikw, fiovXevrfj iarparrjyrjKon, rrevre Kal
elKoai pivpidBas e\apiaaro, on rbv Avyovarov

rbv ovpavov, Kara rd rrepi re rod TIpoKXov
Kal rrepl rov 'PwpivXov Xeybpueva, dviovra eopaKal avrw ev re rfj 'Fcopr/ rjprpov
3 Kevai wp,oae.
€?

pev virb t% yepovaias oiKoBop,rjdev Be
Aioviav Kal virb rov Tifteplov erroiijOri,
Kal aXXodi rroWa-xoOi, rd pev eKovrwv Br) rwv
Kai oi
B/jpcov rd Be aKovrwv olKoBopovpevwv.

ty-q<$>iadev

v7ro re

Kal

Tj

T7}<?

ev rf] NcoXrj oUia, ev fj perrjXXa^ev, ereev c5 8" ovv to ev rfj 'Vwprj r)pu>ov

4 peviadi].

errl kXivtjs e'<? toi>
eylyvero, elKova avrov xpvaijv
toO "Apecos vabv edeaav, Kal eKelvrj jrdvra baa rib
dydXpart avrov puerd rovro y^prjaeadat epeXXov
ravrd re avrar eyjrrj^laOi], Kal oVw?

ivoptaav.
prjr

rd

avrov

yeveaia

ol

'

1

104

ev eK(popa nvos rropLirevri, Kal
2
viraroi et; laov TOi? A/seiot?

eiKoav

tV

'lovXlav re

Reim., lov\lav t«

tV M.
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senate-house again at the very first meeting of the
senate after his death and uttered many ill-omened
At all events, the two emperors differed so
cries.
completely from each other, that some suspected
that Augustus, with full knowledge of Tiberius'
character, had purposely appointed him his successor

own glory might be enhanced thereby.
these rumours began to be current at a later
At the time they declared Augustus immortal,
date.
x
made
assigned to him priests and sacred rites, and

that his

Now

already called Julia and Augusta, his
they also permitted her to employ a lictor
when she exercised her sacred office. On her part, she
bestowed a million sesterces upon a certain Numerius
Atticus, a senator and ex-praetor, because he swore
that he had seen Augustus ascending to heaven
after the manner of which tradition tells concerning
A shrine voted by the
Proculus and Romulus.
senate and built by Livia and Tiberius was erected
Livia,

who was

priestess

;

in Rome, and others in many
some of the communities voluntarily
Also the
building them and others unwillingly.
house at Nola where he passed away was dedicated
While his shrine was being
to him as a precinct.
erected in Home, they placed a golden image of him
on a couch in the temple of Mars, and to this they
afterwards to
paid all the honours that they were
Other votes in regard to him
give to his statue.

to the

dead emperor

different places,

were, that his image should not be borne in procession at anybody's funeral, that the consuls should
celebrate

his

birthday with games like the Ludi
1

8

The

Soil'iles

'Aptioii

Augustal's.

Kcim.

,

dp^ois

M.
1

>s

a.d. 14
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Bi]p.apxoi
ayayvoOerwai, rd re Avyovo-rdXia
Kai 01 ra
Kal iepoTrpeTrels 6We? SianOebai.
elcoOei yCyveavai errpagav (*al
/lev aXXa axnrep
ol

5 o>9

yap

rfi

iaOPjri

rfj

eiriviKiw

ev

rfj

1-mTohpoixla

Kal tov

ap/xaros iireftrja-av.
expijaavTo), ov fievToi
riva ai)TU>
Yft)ol? Be tovtcov Kal rj Aiovla IBiav 8)j
ev tg> iraXaTup
iravtjyvpiv eirl rpels ijfiepas
1
U7r' avTwv twc del
del
Kal
Bevpo
eirol^aev, fj
auroKpaTopwv TeXeiTai.

47

'Eirl fiev ovv

inro

Kal

t?}<?

v-rrb

rS Avyovarw roaavra, Xoya

fiev

yepovalwi epyqy Be biro re tov Tifiepiov
dXXoav yap d\Xa
tt}? Aiovlas, evop-iadiy

eBo^e acpicn /3t/3\ia Trap avrwv
rov Tifiepiov Xafiovra eKXe^aaOai oaa efinvXero.
to Tfjs Aiovias 6vo/xa, on Kal
irpoo-edi]Ka Be

ia-rjyoupiei'cov,

2

rwv 7rpayfJbdTQ)v <w? Kal avTapx°vcra
avTT)
avreiroieiTO.
Kdv TOVTW TO TtX?]0o<;, TOiV 0/)^))(7TWJ' TWOS
cttI tw reraypievw fiiaBco fe<f to
ide\j]o-avTO<;

/i?;

earaBea-rpov ev toIs Auyouara\loi<; eaeXdelv,
alaae' Kal ov irporepov eiravaavTO Taparrop-evoi
re fiovXrjv avd>)p.epbv
irplv tovs Biipidpxovs riqv

avvayayew, Kal BerjOrfvai avTrj? tTTiTpeyjrai
2
irXelov ri tov vevop,tap.evov dvaXwoai.

a<f)i<Ti

'

1

Sevpo Casaubon, Sem-e'pa

2

M

places here ravra

opening words of

106

lvii.
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Kara Aijyovarov iyivero, the
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and that the tribunes, as being sacrowere to have charge of the Augustalia. These
conducted everything in the customary
officials
manner even wearing the triumphal garb at the
Martiales,

sanet,

—

—

except that they did not ride in the
Besides this, Livia held a private festival
in his honour for three days in the palace, and this
ceremony is still continued down to the present day
horse-race
chariot.

by whoever is emperor.
Such were the decrees passed in memory of
Augustus, nominally by the senate, but actually by
For when some men proposed
Tiberius and Livia.
one thing and some another, the senate decreed that
Tiberius should receive suggestions in writing from
I
its members and then select whichever he chose.
have added the name of Livia because she, too, took
a share in the proceedings, as if she possessed full

powers.

Meanwhile the populace fell to rioting, because at
the Augustalia one of the actors would not enter the
and they did not
theatre for the stipulated pay
cease their disturbance, until the tribunes convened
the senate that very day and begged it to permit
them to spend more than the legal amount. Here
ends my account of Augustus. 1
;

These words properly belong at

this place in t lie English,
ad of at the beginning of the following hook, where the
Greek calls for them and where modern editors place them
in spite of the fact that our best manuscript (M) here violates
the usual practice.
1

in

1

1
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FRAGMENTS

1

outo? roaovTOV viro irdvrwv rjyairaTO wore
reXevrwv ns i/ceXevae tois eavrou /cXrjpovopoiq Ovaai oti £&Wa tov ^.efiacrrov KaTaXeiTrei,.
Exc, Salm. fr. 78, 4 Muell. (p. 393, 26-28 Cram.)
roaovrov 8e 7r€<f>l>XV T0 Trapd tcov VTrrj/cocov
1.

/cal

u>(7Te tov (3lov etckenreiv fieWcov dvrjp 'Potato?
eirerpe^re Tot? eavTOV iraial /cal 8ia86%oi<;
%api
"
oti"
(TTrjpiov<; TOi? Oeols npoaevey/ceiv Ovular,
|

" tov
Const. Man.

(fyrjai,

2.

|

^eftao-Tov
v.

%wvTa

tcaTaXi pur uvea."

1912-1916.

hv<nv°x>']aas he irepl

ydpov

ical rci ei?

7ratSa?

i/c/SefirjKOTa e/36a'

uxpeXov ayapios r ep,evai ayoi'o? r anoXeadai.
Exc. Salm. fr. 78, 4 Muell. (p. 393, 28-30 Cram.).
3. irepl Se
opdoypacpiav icnrovSd/cei ware /cal
aitf

SidSo^ov tivi twv dpyovTbsv k-nepbtyev, oti avrrp
€7rio-reX\(i)v Trjf 6pd6)<i e^ovat]^ €0~<pdXij
ypacf)fj<i.
Exc. Salm.

108

fr.

78, 4 Muell. (p. 393,

31-33 Cram.).

FRAGMENTS
1.

He was

certain

so greatly beloved by everybody that a
to die, bade his heirs

man, when he came

because he left Augustus still living.
the affection of all his subjects to
such a degree that a certain Roman, when about to

offer sacrifices

He had won

leave this

life,

instructed his sons and successors to
thanksgiving to the gods, because,

offer sacrifices of

he

as
in

said,

he

left

Augustus

still living.

in his marriage and
the fate of his children, he used to cry
"
Oh, would that I ne'er had wed, and would I
had childless died !"
2.

Having been unfortunate

:

He was

so punctilious about correct spelling
he actually cashiered one of the governors
because that official in writing to him had misspelled
a word.
3.

that

These excerpts from Byzantine writers of Roman history
derive from Dio as their ultimate source.
Since
their exact places in Dio"s account of Augustus are uncertain,
1

may perhaps

Boissevain places them together at this point.
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(Vfffriv iv ra> irevT7)K0ffT<j)

rSiv

efiSofjitf)

AiWos

'Pccfia'iKwv

Ilepl Tifieplov.

'Hj Ka7riro8o.fia virb 'ViOfxalwv apxto~8ai tfplaro.
TtpfxaviKcs Kalcrap airtOavev.
'Hs Apovffos Kaioap antdavtv.

£.

'Cls

y.
5.

\p6vov

irKijdos «ttj fvSfna, iv

oh ipxovrts

ol api8/xov/.icvoi oi'Se

iylvovro
ApoCiros Kalffap Tifitplov

vl.

„

x

T. vl. *Aa/c/cos

T.

NupPavbs

T.
T.

2totiAios T. vl. 2i<reWas 2 Tavpos
I.KpiBtivtos A. lit. Aifiiav
Kai/aAios T. i/i. NeVees 3 ?j 4 PoC^os

A.

Tiofnirjivius

A.

A.

Kalcrap Avyovffrov vl. to y
YtpiaaviKos Kaiffap Ti/8. vl. rb |3'
vl.

Na'pftavbs T.

T.

„

*Aa*«05

4
?j

OvaAeoios M. in. MeircraAaj
M. 6 Avpf/Ktos M. i/i. K^ttos
Ti#. Kaiffap Avyovffrov vl. rb 5

9

T.

'Afflvios T. Hi. IlaiAicoJ'

T.

'Avrlffrtos T.

i/i.

TaASas

Oue'ros

M.

./

Kopi'T/Aioy 2epy. in. Ke#7)7<>*
12 T. in. 13
Ouajpa)!18
'Afflvtos T.
vi. 'A7phnras

OviffeWtos

K6ffffos Kopvr]\ios Koffffov vl.
1

2

3
*
5

6

8

HO

"
„

10

11

2*'p7.
15

„

Aypnriras

SwAttikios 2fp-y.

5

„

y

vl.

r. 8

i/i.

U7r '

BuA£os

'

to

Ti/3. hi.

AfKifxos 'Artplos K.

A.

„

1i\avAs

vl.

M.

Apoiffos 'Ioi'Aios

„

4>Ao(c«:oj

i/f.

Ti#.

M. 'lovvios M.

.,

"

„

"*'
„

AfPToDAos

i/'tt.
supplied by Bs.
2i<xfWay R. Steph., fftcrevvai M.
NeVcus R. Steph., ven-os M.
Bs. suggests that rj should be deleted.
Sir. supplied b}' Bs.
7
rb 0' D'tt. Bs., vtt. t2> j8' M.
M. R. Steph., M ' w' M.
9
T. supplied by Xyl.
2«p>. ih. supplied by Bs.
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The following is contained
Rome
About Tiberius (chap. 1 ff. ).
:

How
How
How

—

LVII
in the Fifty seventh of Dio's

Romans (chap.
Cappadocia began to be governed by
Germanicus Caesar died (chap. 18).
Drusus Caesar died (chap. 22).

17).

Duration of time, eleven years, in which there were the
here enumerated
magistrates (consuls)
:

A.

—

I).

Drusus Caesar Tiberi

15
16

T

Statilius T.

17

Libo.
C. Caecilius C.
Flaccus.

18

Ti.

1«J

M. Iuniua M.

20

M. Valerius M.

21

Ti. Caesar

C.

Norbanus

C.

f.

Flaccus.

.

f.

T

.

Nepos

Caesar Augusti
i.

f.,

Sisenna Taurus, L. Scribonius L.

f.

f.

1

[or

(Ill),

Silanus, C.

]

Rufus, L. Pomponius L.

f.

r
f.

Germanicus Caesar Ti. f. (11).
l
Norbanus C. f. Flaccus [or ]

Balbus.
f.

Messalla,

M. Aurelius M.

f.

Cotta.

Ti. f. (II).
Augusti f. (IV), Drusus Iulius
Decimus Haterius C. f. Agrippa, C. Sulpicius Serg.

22

Galba.
"S etus.
C. Asinius C. f. Pollio, C. Antistius C. f.
f.
Cethegus, L. Visellius C.
Sergius Cornelius Sergi
Varro.
M. Asinius C. f. Agrippa, Cossus Cornelius Cossi
Lentulus.

S.\

24

25

1

" Or "

10

FdA/3as

11

(Wtus Xyl.,

11

A.

»s

'«

,

f.

f.

perliaps to be deleted.

yakovas
Btepfa
ioCaTot M.

-M.

Xyl., KJi\ovotKKios M, i.e.
u r. vi liyckius, A. vl.
O'uawwv H- Sttph., uiiapwy M.
M. R. Bteph., m' vy' Mr. lis., M. K. Steph., fx' vy' M.
OuifftAAioi

fff'AA, 0J ?

14

\i.

is

f.

K.

f)

A.

Oiii-

M.
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Kara Avyovarov eyevero, Tifiepios

fiev

rjv /cat, eTrerralhevro, (pvaei he
Ihicordrij €/cexpi]TO. ovre yap cov €7redvp.ei rrpocreTroietTO ri, Kal wv eXeyev ovhev co? elrrelv efiovXero,

he evrrarpihrj^ fxev

dW'

evavnairdrow;

rf/ Trpoaipeaei tovs Xoyovs
re b eiroflet r^pvelro Kal irav b
rrpoer elver o' oopyl^ero re ev ol? ijKiara

nav

7roiovp.evo<i

epicrei

eOvfiovro, Kal

€7ri€(Kr}<;

ev ol? pudXiara i)yavaKrei

7]Xeei re hrjOev 01)9 ocpohpa eKoXa^e,
e^aXeiraivev 01$ a vveyty v(oo~K€' rov re eyOia-

2 IhoKei elvat'

Kal
rov

co?

<f>iXrdrq>

oiKeiorarov
co<?

eariv

ore

Kal

ecopa,

dXXorpicordrw irpo&ecpepero.

avpLTrav ouk rj^uov rov
a>v (ppovel elvar ex re

rw

ro re

avrapyovvra KardhrjXov
yap rovrov rroXXa Kal

pueydXa irraieaOai Kal eK rov evavriov rroXXw
Kal puei^w KaropOovcrBai eXeye.
Kal el
el%ev, evcpvXaKros dv rots e\
p.ev piova ravr
rrpos yap roi ro
rrelpav avrov eXOovaiv rjv
x
t'/e
rov
tvavrccorarov rrdvra dv Xau./3dvovre<i
ttrov ro re p,rj /3ovXeo-$ai hrj ri avrov tw rrdvv
2
nrodelv Kal to opeyeadai rivo? ru>
p,i] ecpieadai
ivopu'Cpv vvv he oopyi^ero ec Tt? avrov avveU
(pavepos tyevero, Kal rroXXov? ovhev aXXo acpiaiv

3 rrXeiw

on

avvevorjaav avrov eyKaXeo-at, e^wv drreKreiware ^aXe7r6v p.ev r\v p,r\hepiLav avrov
avveaiv rroielaQai {rroXXd yap are rrph^ ro
Xeyop,evov dXXd p,r] 77/365 to p3ovXop,evov avvairj

4 vev.

vovvre<i ol eacpdXXovro), ^aXerro^repov he aviuevai'
1

h.v

2

T(f

112

\a/j.^avoi'r(s

R. Steph.

,

Xiph., avaXa/xfidvoyres
cod. Peir. Xiph.

rb

M

M cod.

Peir.
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Tiberius was a patrician of good education, but he
had a most peculiar nature. He never let what he
desired appear in his conversation, and what he said
he wanted he usually did not desire at all. On the
contrary, his words indicated the exact opposite of
his real purpose
he denied all interest in what he
longed for, and urged the claims of what he hated.
He would exhibit anger over matters that were very
far from arousing his wrath, and make a show of
was most vexed. He would
affability where he
pretend to pitv those whom he severely punished,
and would retain a grudge against those whom he
pardoned. Sometimes he would regard his bitterest
foe as if he were his most intimate companion, and
again he would treat his dearest friend like the
In short, he thought it bad policy
veriest stranger.
for the sovereign to reveal his thoughts
this was
often the cause, he said, of great failures, whereas
by the opposite course far more and greater successes were attained. Now if he had merely followed
this method quite consistently, it would have been
easy for those who had once come to know him to
be on their guard against him for they would have
taken everything by exact contraries, regarding his
;

;

;

to anything as equivalent to his
ardently desiring it, and his eagerness for anything
as
lint, as it was,
quivalent to his not earing for it.
he became angrv if anyone gave evidence of understanding him, and he put many to death for no other
offence than that of having comprehended him.

seeming indifference
(

While it was a dangerous matter, then, to fail to
for people often came to grief by
understand him,
approving what he said instead of what he wished,
it was still more
dangerous to understand him, since

—

—

"3

a.d.
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tovtov
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iiriTijhevaiv

avrov Karacpwpav kuk

1
avrfj vrrcoTTTevovTo. p,6vo<;
ovv &>? enreivi 6-nep ttov cnravicoTaTov ian, BieyeveTO 09 out r/yvorjae ttjv (pucriv avWov ovt

kccI

dy6eadai

ijXeygev ovtco yap ovre 7ricrTevaavT€<; oi rjiraTi]arjcrav, ovre evBei^dp,evoi voelv a enpaTrev epiat]Trdvv

vijcrav.
6 Tf?
p,ev

ivavriolro

yap

ttoXxjv

yap

oh eXeyev

6)(Xov -napelyev, ecre
avvaipono' to

elre koX

a\??#a>9 yeveaOat to Be BoKelv jBovXeaOai

iaeXcov, TrdvTws Te Tivas Trpos eKuTepov ivavTiovp-evovs elx e Kai Bid tovto tou$ p,ev
tovs Be T/79 Bofcrjo-ecos eveKa y^daipe.
>

2

t%

dXi]deia^

ToiOUTOS OVV B)} TJ9 OiV e? re tcl a t p ai oit eB a
xal 6? Ta eOvj] irdvTCi a>9
avTO/cpaTcop ei>0v<; dnrb
t?}9 NcdXtjs eTreo-TetXe, p,rj Xeyoov avTOKpaTwp elvar

yap avTW /cat tovto p,6Ta tcov aXXeov
ovopaTWv ovk eBigaTO, /cat top tcXrjpov tov
AvyovaTov Xaftwv tijv iiTLKXijcriv avTov TavTr/u
y^nifyiaOev

2

ovk eOeTo.

V&

1

!

tovs t€ o-(opaTo<fivXaica<; a/40' avrov

^X (ov e&eiTO

Brj

-rf/9

wffTf pyjBev (3Laiov iv

tj}

yepovcrias

avvdpaadai

tov awpaTos avTov

oi

Tadtfj

iradelv iBeBiei yap BfjOev pi) Tivef civto
dpirdcravTe<} iv tt) dyopa, wo-irep to tov Kalaapos,
3 /cavaojcri.

/ecu eTretBij

ye Kop,\frevadpev6<; ti? eVi

tovtw

(ppovpdv avTW &)9 ovk e^ovTi BoOijvat
€0-7]y/]o-aTO, tov T€ ^Xevaapiov avTov avvrjKe, kcu
Kal oti " oi aTpaTieoTai ovk ipol dXXd
t</>7?
1

fxivos

114

Xiph., tx6vov

M

cod. Peir.
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his practice
people were then suspected of discovering
and consequently of being displeased with it.
that
Practically the only sort of man, therefore,
could maintain himself, and such persons were
very rare, was one who neither misunderstood his
for under these
nature nor exposed it to others
conditions men were neither deceived by believing
him nor hated for showing that they understood his
He certainly gave people a vast amount
motives.

—

—

;

of trouble whether they opposed what he said or
agreed with him for inasmuch as he really wished
one thing to be done but wanted to appear to desire
;

something different, he was bound to find men
opposing him from either point of view, and therefore was hostile to the one class because of his
real feelings, and to the other for the sake of

appearances.
It was due to this characteristic, that, as emperor,
he immediately sent a dispatch from Nola to all the
legions and provinces, though he did not claim to be
emperor tor he would not accept this name, which
was voted to him along with the others, and though
taking the inheritance left him by Augustus, he would
At a time when
not adopt the title "Augustus."
lie was already surrounded by the bodyguards, he
actually asked the senate to lend him assistance so
that he might not meet with any violence at the
for lie pretended to be afraid
burial of the emperor
that people might catch up the body and burn it
in the Forum, as they had done with that of Caesar.
When somebody thereupon facetiously proposed that
he be given a guard, as if he had none, he saw
through the man's irony and answered: ''The
soldiers do not belong to me, hut to the State."
;

;

a.d.
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$i)fj.6aiol elo~i."
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Kal rb fiev rrpwrov Kal
rraaav avri)v Bid re rr]v i)\uciav (e£ yap Kal
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4 p,rjBev out)}? BelaOai.

irevr/)Kovra

5

err/

teal

eyeycvei)

81
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(^TrXelarov yap rov o~Korovs ftXeircov eXd^iara
rfj<i r)p,epa$ edopa) e^iaraadai eXeyev eireira Be
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rrdvrwv Kaddira^ warvep ev oXiyapyia, dXX e?
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e%eiv V&ov, rcov Be erepcov dXXois irape^copei.
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rto/i?; Kai ?/ aXXr/
'IxaXta, erepov he to. arparoireBa, zeal erepov
oi Xonrol virtj/cooi.
&>? ovv ttoXvs eve/cetTO, 01
aXXoi
teal
a>?
dvriXeyov 8r)6ev /cal eBeovro
fiev
avrov dp%eiv rrdvrcov, Ao-i'vios Be Br) TdXXos
/cal virep rb avp,<pepov
rrappr\ala del rrore Trarpcla
"
"
avroo XpGOjjLevos " eXov
fjv dv i0eXi]o-r)$
e(f)i]

6

jAotpav"

Kal Tt{3epto<; "

"rov avrov /cal
avvels ovv o TdXXos
elrrev

/xev

"

7

Xoycp

/cal

7rw? olov re io~Tiv"

"

vep.etv ri /cal aipeicrOai ;
ev co /ca/cov eyeyovei, tw

eOepdirevaev

avrov,

v7roXa/3u>v

ort

ov% a)? Kal to rpirov e^ovrbs aov, dXX' &>?
dBvvarov ov rrjv dp^rjv BtaipeOPjvai, rovrb croi
ov pevroi Kal tw epyco enOdaei o~sv,
rrpoereiva,
dXXa rroXXa Kal Beiva rrpoiraOwv fierd ravra
Kal yap Kal rr^v yvvaiKa avrov
eTrarreacfydyy).
rrjv irporepav eyeyap,i']K€i, rov re Apovaov &)?
vl ov

rrpoaeiroielro,

p.iaov<i avru> yv.
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Such was his action in this matter and similarly he
was administering in reality all the business of the
empire while declaring that he did not want it at all.
At first he kept saying he would give up the rule
and
entirely on account of his age (he was fifty-six)
of his near-sightedness (for although he saw extremely
well in the dark, his sight was very poor in the daybut later he asked for some associates and
time)
;

;

colleagues, though not with the intention that they
should jointly rule the whole empire, as in an
oligarchy, but rather dividing it into three parts,
one of which he would retain himself, while giving up
One of these portions
the remaining two to others.
consisted of Rome and the rest of Italy, the second
of the legions, and the third of the subject peoples

When now he became very urgent, most
of the senators still opposed his expressed purpose,and
begged him to govern the whole realm but Asinius
Gallus, who always employed the blunt speech of his
" Choose
father more than was good for him, replied
whichever portion you wish." Tiberius rejoined
can the same man both make the division
and choose?" Gallus, then, perceiving into what
a plight he had fallen, tried to find words to please
him and answered " It was not with the idea that
you should have only a third, but rather to show the
that I
impossibility of the empire's being divided,
made this suggestion to you." As a matter of fact,

outside.

;

:

:

"How

:

however, he did not mollify Tiberius, but after first
undergoing many dire sufferings he was at length murdered. For Gallus had married the former wife of Tiberius and claimed Drusus as his son, and he was conthis incident.
sequently hat ed by theother even before
117
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5 Bt a
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way

at that time, chiefly

was his nature to do so and because he
had determined upon that policy, but partly also
because he was suspicious of both the Pannonian
and Germanic legions and feared Germanieus, then
governor of the province of Germany and beloved
by them. For he had previously made sure of the
because

it

by means of the oaths of allegiance
but as he was suspicious
established by Augustus
of the others, he was ready for either alternative,
intending to save himself by retiring to private life
For
in case the legions should revolt and prevail.
this reason he often feigned illness and remained at
home, so as not to be compelled to say or do anyI
have even heard that when it
thing definite.
began to be said that Livia had secured the rule for
him contrary to the will of Augustus, he took steps
to let it appear that he had not received it from her,
soldiers in Italy

;

whom

he cordially hated, but under compulsion
from the senators by reason of his surpassing* them
in excellence.
Another story I have heard is to the
effect that when he saw that people were cool
toward him, he waited and delayed until he had
become complete master of the empire, lest in the
hope of his voluntarily resigning it they should rebel
before he was ready for them.
Still, I do not mean
to record these stories as giving the true causes
of his behaviour, which was due rather to his regular
disposition and to the unrest among the soldiers.
Indeed, he immediately sent from Nola and caused
Agrippa to be put to death. He declared, to be
sure, that this had not been done by his orders and
1

2

tirpOLTTlV 13s., i-nKa.TTiv

M.
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6 yeyovevai, eirrjireiXei re tS> hpdcravTi,
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4
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avTov
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errj
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Xap,/3dvecv
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rvyw^w uvtwv, to Te eOvos
ov firjv
rrjv 'Pwp^ eXdaeiv.

3 dTrocrT7]o-eiv /cal eVl
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dXX e/celvoi pev totc

tc

l

yu.0X.t9

iroTe vtto tov

WXaiaov TreiadevTes tt peer fieis Trpbs tov Ttftepiov
virep avTwv eirep,y\rav' ev yap ttj p,eTa{3oXfj t>}9
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rrdvb
eire6vp,ovv, 1) avTov e/c(pof3i]dp-)(rj<;
r

aXXw

Tivl to KpaT6<; BovTes, icaTaxal
fieTa Taina tov Apovcrov
Ttpd^eiv rjXiri^ov
crvv TOt9 hopvcf)6poi<> eireXOovTos crcpiaiv eTapa^dr]aav fxev, eirel p,rjhev avTOi? fiefiaiov eXeyeTo, ical
T(ov Te crvvovTcov avrw /caTeTpayaav Tivas icai
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threats against the perpetrator of the deed
men
yet he did not punish him at all, but allowed
to invent their own versions of the affair, some to
the effect that Augustus had put Agrippa out of the
way just before his death, others that the centurion

made

;

who was guarding him had

slain

him on

his

own

and
responsibility for some revolutionary dealings,
still others that Livia instead of Tiberius had ordered
his death.

This rival, then, he got rid of at once, but of
Germanicus he stood in great fear. For the troops
in Pannonia had mutinied as soon as they learned of
the death of Augustus, and coming together into one
camp and strengthening it, they committed many
rebellious acts.

Among other things

they attempted

commander, Junius Blaesus, and arrested
and tortured his slaves. Their demands were, in
brief, that their term of service should be limited
to kill their

to sixteen years, that they should be paid a denarius
per day, and that they should receive their prizes

then and there in the camp and they threatened,
in case they did not obtain these demands, to cause
the province to revolt and then to march upon Rome.
However, they were at this time finally and with no
little difficulty won over by Blaesus, and sent envoys
to Tiberius at Rome in their behalf; for they hoped
in connexion with the change in the government to
gain all their desires, either by frightening Tiberius
or by giving the supreme power to another.
Later,
when Drusus came against them with the Pretorians,
thev fell to rioting when no definite answer was
given them, and they wounded some of his followers
and placed a guard round about him in the night to
;
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5 Tifiepiov
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Likv ovrcos r)avyaaav, oi he ev rr)
Tepfiavia, /cat ttoXXoI Bid rov TToXe/xov i)dpoi<r^
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e/caKi)yopi)aav Kal rov Tepp,avi/cov avro/cpdropa
erre/cdXecrav.
€7recBij re e/cecvo<; iroXXa elrrwv /cal
fir) Bvvr)0e\<; avrov<; Karaarvaai, reXos to £m£o9
co? icai eavrov Kara^pr)a6p.evo<i eandaaro, eire1
icai Tt9 avrwv rb eavrov
{3orjo-av ot xXeva^opres,
"
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"
rovro
dvarelva<;
Xafie- rovro yap
l;i<j)o<;
ecfrr)
2
o^vrepov eariv." o ovv Yepp.aviKo<; IBoov orrot
to rrpdypa vpoeXrfXvdei, drro/crelvai pev eavrov
ovk iroXp,r}ae Bid re raXXa Kal on araaidaeiv
avrov<; ovBev rjrrov tfXiriae, ypd/j,p.ara Be Brj riva
&>9 Kal irapd rov Tifiepiov rreLifyOevra avvOets, rrjv
re Bcopeav rrjv virb rov Avyovarov KaraXeicj)6eiadv
airiovs
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prevent his escape. But when the moon suffered
eclipse, they took the omen to heart and their spirit
abated, so that they did no further harm to this
detachment and dispatched envoys again to Tiberius.
and when in
Meanwhile a great storm came up
consequence all had retired to their own quarters,
the boldest spirits were put out of the way in one
manner or another, either by Drusus himself in his
own tent, whither they had been summoned as if
for some other purpose, or else by his followers; and
the rest were reduced to submission, and even surrendered for punishment some of their number whom
they represented to have been responsible for the
;

mutiny.

These troops, then, were reduced to quiet in the
manner described but the soldiers in the province
of Germany, where many had been assembled on
;

account of the war, would not hear of moderation,
since they saw that Germanicus was at once a
Caesar and far superior to Tiberius, but putting forward the same demands as the others, they heaped
abuse upon Tiberius and saluted Germanicus as
When the latter after much pleading
emperor.
found himself unable to reduce them to order, he
his sword as if to slay himself; at this
finally drew
they jeeringly shouted their approval, and one of
"

Take this
own sword, saying
sharper." Germanicus, accordingly, seeing
to what lengths the matter had gone, did not venture
to kill himself, particularly as he did not believe
Inthev would stop their disturbance in any case.

them
this

proffered his

;

a letter purporting to have been
Tiberius and then gave them twice the
of the gift bequeathed them by Augustus,

stead, he

sent

:
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by
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a(f)icn BnrXrjv 009 Kal Trap eiceivov e&co/ce,
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ovv
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araaid^ovre<;

erravaavro'

varepov Be rrpeafievroov rrapd rov Tifiepiov {3ovXevrcov eXOovrcov, 0*9 e/ceivos ev drropp^ru) p,6va
oaa rov Tep/xaviKov padelv ydeXijaev (ev re
yap rjiriararo rrdvrws a<pd<; epovvrds oi rrdvra
rd eavrov Biavojjp,ara, Kal ovk rjfiovXijdr) rrapd
ravra ovBev, 609 Kal p,ova bvra, ovre eice'ivovs
ovre rov Yepp.avt,tcbv rroXvirpayp-ovrjaai), rovrcov
ovv d(f)t,Ko/j,evcov oi arpancorac ro re rov Tepp.avikov arparrjyrjpa p.a06vre<>, koX rov<i fiovXevras
rwv rreirpaypievoyv viz avrov
a>9 tcai eVt
rrj

5 elrrev

KaraXvaei rrapovras

vrrorrrevaavr€<;, edopv/3rjaav

Kal rebv re rrpeafieatv oXlyov riva? drre*
eve/ceivro, ri]v re yvvai/ca
a<fia£av Kal i/eeLV(p
avrov Aypirrrrlvav, rov re ^Aypurrrov Kal tt/9
2
'IouA.t'a9 rfjs rov Avyovarov Ovyarepa
ovaav,
Tdiov
on
ev ru>
Kal rov vibv, bv
KaXiyoXav,
rb
rrXelarov
rol?
arparorrehu)
arparpacpels
ricoriKois vrroBj]p:aaiv dvrl rwv dariKwv e^prjro,
rrpoacovbfia^ov, VTreKrre/j.(j)0evra<i not vrrb rov
Kal ttjv fiev 'Aypirnrivav
Vep/xaviKov avveXa/3ov.
eyKvpova ovaav d(f)T]Kav avru> Sei]0evri, rbv Be Bij
Ydiov Kareayov. y^pbvw B ovv rrore Kal Tore, &>9
ovBev errepatvov, i)avyaaav, Kal 69 roaavrrjv ye
/j.era/3oXT)v yX0ov ware Kal avroi ro 1/9 OpaavrdT0U9 a(f>wv avroKeXevaroL avXXaftelv Kal robs
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pretending it was the emperor who did this, and
discharged those who were beyond the military age
for most of them belonged to the city troops that
Augustus had enrolled as an extra force after the
As a result of this they ceased
disaster to Varus.
Later on
their seditious behaviour for the time.
came senators as envoys from Tiberius, to whom he
had secretly communicated only so much as he wished
Germanieus to know for he well understood that
they would surely tell Germanieus all his own plans,
and he did not wish that either they or that leader
should busy themselves about anything beyond the

a.d.

;

;

instructions given,

which were supposed

to comprise

Now when these men arrived and the
everything.
soldiers learned about the ruse of Germanieus, they
suspected that the senators had come to overthrow
and so they fell to rioting
once more. They almost killed some of the envoys
and became very insistent with Germanieus, even
both of whom
seizing his wife Agrippina and his son,
had been sent away by him to some place of refuge.
Agrippina was the daughter of Agrippa and Julia,
the boy Gaius was called
Augustus' daughter
them
because,
having been reared
Caligula,
by
boots 1 instead
largely in the camp, he wore military
Then at Germanieus'
of the sandals usual in the city.
their leader's measures,

;

who was pregrequest they released Agrippina,
On this occasion, also, as
nant, but retained Gaius.
they accomplished nothing, they grew quiet after
a time.
In fact, they experienced such a change
of heart that of their own accord they arrested the
boldest of their number, putting some of them to
1

Caliyae.
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eBoKei, e£ u>v eavrCp
Xeyovri dXXa Be rroiovvri,

vireXapftavev, too-d' vTreroirei pev Kal
vrrerorrei Be Kal ri)v yvvaiKa avrov'

eKelvov,

yv yap
rov yevovs oyKcp

avrirraXov rb eppovr/pa ray
ov p,r)v Kal rrpoaeTToielro dydeoOai
dXXd Kai eiraivovs ev rf/ fiovXfi rov
o-(f>icriv,
PeppiaviKov ttoXXoi)? eiroujaaro, Kal 9vaia<i e7rl
rots it payO elo iv vir avrov, Sianrep Kal errl rots
viro rod Apovaov, yeveoBai eai]yi]aaro.
rots re
arparicorai'i roi<i ev rfj JJavvovta rd avra rots
5 U7r' eKelvov BoOelaiv eBwpi'jcraro'
e<?
pevrov rb
erretra ov irporepov robs efjco
iTaAia?
rr/s
arparevopevovs drreXve irplv rd eiKoaiv err]
4

7

e^ovaa.

arparevaaaOai.
'fi? o"' ovv ovBev en veoorepov iiyyeXXero, dXXd
1
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death privately and bringing the rest before an
assembly, after which they either slew them or
released them in accordance with the wishes of the
But Germanicus, being afraid even so
majority.
that they would fall to rioting again, invaded the

enemy's country and tarried there, giving the troops
plenty of work and food in abundance at the expense
of aliens.

Thus, though Germanicus might have obtained
the imperial power,
for he had the good will of
absolutely all the Romans as well as of their subhe refused it. For this Tiberius praised him
jects,
and sent many pleasing messages both to him and
to Agrippina
and yet he was not pleased with his
conduct, but feared him all the more because he
had won the attachment of the legions. For he
assumed, from his own consciousness of saying one
thing and doing another, that Germanicus' real
sentiments were not what they seemed, and hence he
was suspicious of Germanicus and suspicious likewise of his wife, who was possessed of an ambition
commensurate with her lofty lineage. Yet he displayed no sign of irritation toward them, but
delivered many eulogies of Germanicus in the senate
and also proposed that sacrifices should be offered
in honour of the achievements of Germanicus
just as
in the case of those of Drusus.
Also he bestowed
upon the soldiers in Pannonia the same rewards as
Germanicus had granted to his troops
For the
future, however, he refused to release soldiers in
the service outside of Italy until they had served
the full twenty years.
Now when no further news of any rebellious

—

—

;
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da<pa\6yi irdvra ra
puoviav

en

avrov

rwv

'Pco/xatcov e? rrjv rjye-

o~vve<f)p6viio~e, rtjv re
vireBe^aro, /ecu ev

elpcovevopevos
eft ocrov

dp^rjv ovBev
roiSBe avrr/v

6 YeppaviKos etfa, Bnjyayev.
auTo? pev kclQ* eavrov i] ri f) ovBev errparre,
irdvra Be Brj Kal ra crpiKporara e? re rrjv yepovcriav ecretpepe Kal eKeivrj eKoivov.
erreTroirjro pev
yap /3i)p,a ev rfj dyopa, ecf> ov irpoKad l^wv e^prjp,qjj£e, kcu crvp,fiov\ov<; del Kara rbv Avyovarov
irapeXdpbftavev, ov pevroi Kal BiwKei \6yov ri
Kal e<? ye
ct^iov b p,rj Kal rot? aWois eireKoivov.
to peaov rrjv eavrov yvcopirjv riOel? ov-% o7r&>?
TpoTTcp,

2

3

dWd

dvTenrelv avrfj iravri tw rrappyjaiav evep,ev,
Kal rdvavria oi ecrriv ore yjrrjfpi^opsevcov rivwv
Kal yap avrbs yjrijcpov TroWa/a? eBiBov.
k(f)epe.
6 pev yap Apovcros ei; icrov rots aX\oi<i rore p,ev
4 TTpoaros rore Be ped^ erepovs rovr e'rroiei' eKelvos
Be ecrri pev ore ecrico7ra, eari 8' ore Kal rrpoiro^ rj
Kal /x€t' dWovs nva<; rj Kal reXevralo? ra pev

dvrtKpvi dire^aivero, ra Be

Brj ir\eiu>,

\va

Br)

pij

avrwv dtpaipeladai, eXeyev
or i " el yvcoprjv eiroiovp,rjv, ra Kal ra dv direBei1
Kal rjv p,ev Kai rovro rrjv ccrrjv rw
^dpijvT
Bokt) rrjv irapprjaiav

6

erepqy lcr"%vv e^ov, ov pevroi Kai eKaiXvovro oi
\oiirol U7r' avrov ra BoKovvra acpiai \eyeiv,
Kal iroWaKis 6 pev to eyiyvwoKev, oi Be per

dWa

avrov erepov ri dvOrjpovvro, Kai eariv ore Kal
erreKparovv Kal ovBevl pevroi ixapd rovro opyrjv
Z

iBiKa^e p,ev ovv osarrep elirov, eirecpoira
el^ev.
Be Kal eVi ra rcov dpyovrwv BiKacrrrjpia, Kal
1

dtieSeila/iTjc
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moves came and the whole Roman world had
acquiesced securely in his leadership, Tiberius
accepted the rule without further dissimulation, and
exercised it, so long as Germanicus lived, in the way
He did little or nothing
I am about to describe.
on his own responsibility, but brought all matters,
even the slightest, before the senate and communiIn the Forum a tribunal
cated them to that body.
had been erected on which he sat in public to dispense justice, and he always associated with himself
nor did he
advisers, after the manner of Augustus
take any step of consequence without making it
known to the rest. After setting forth his own
opinion he not only granted everyone full liberty
to speak against it, but even when, as sometimes
happened, others voted in opposition to him, he
for he often would cast a vote himself.
submitted
Drusus used to act just like the rest, now speaking
As for
first, and again after some of the others.
;

;

would sometimes remain silent and
sometimes give his opinion first, or after a few
in some cases he would speak
others, or even last
his mind directly, but generally, in order to avoid
appearing to take away their freedom of speech, he
would say: "If I had been giving my views, I
should have proposed this or that." This method
was just as effective as the other and yet the rest
were not thereby prevented from stating their views.
On the contrary, he would frequently express one
opinion and those who followed would prefer something different, and sometimes they actually prevailed
yet for all that he harboured anger against
no one. He held court himself, as I have stated,
but he also attended the courts presided over by the

Tiberius, he

;

;
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7TapaKaXovp,evo$ vii avTcov Kal aTTapaKXrjTO<;,
Kal itc€Lvov<; fiev ev rfj eavTCOV "fccopa KaOrjaOai
eia, avTos Be eirl tov fiddpov tov KaTiivTiKpv<;

baa

acpcov /ceipLcvou KaOi^cov eXeyev

8

eBoKei aiiTco

x

&)?

irdpeBpos.

Kat TaXXa

Kara tov aurov tovtov
oure
rpoTTOv
yap BeairoTT]v eavTov to??
eXevOepoLS ovre aiiroKparopa rrXr/v to?? arpanct)tou? Kakelv ecpiei, to tc toO 7raT/30? t?)? iraTpLBos
it
poa prj pt,a iravTeXcos BtecocraTO, Kal to tov AvyovBe irdvra

eixoiet.

o~tov

ovtc

iirWero

(ovBe yap yjrr,(piadt}val
aKovcov Kal ypacpop-evov
2 dvayiyvcbtr kcov ecpepe' Kal o<raiu$ ye /3acTi\evcrt
Tiaiv eireaTeXXe, Kal e\elvo irpoaeveypacpe.
to 8'
bXov K.al<rap, hcrrt, B' 6Ve Kal YepfiaviKOS £k tcov
xjito tov YeppiaviKOV irpayOevTcov, irpoKpiTO*; Te
2
t//5 yepovcrias KaTa to dp~)(alov Kal vcf> eavTov
"
Kal
oti
TroWaKis
ye eXeyev
oWttotj/?
wvop.d^€TO,
pL€V TCOV BovXcOV, aVTOKpaTCOp Be TCOV CTTpaTLCOTCOV,
7T0T6

3 TCOV

ei'acre),

Be

Br]

ti

ocraKis
^rjcrai

Kal

av/jLtpepr).

fioTiKos

rjv

p,e'v

8'

Xeyop,evov

\01TTC0V TTpOKpiTO? el/jU."

toiovto

3

€V%€TO

toctovtov

Traparreaoi,

T€,

Kal

dp^ai %povov oaov av tco Br)uoaico
Kal ovtco ye Bia irdvTcov 6/iot&)? Br/coaTe ovtc ev to?? yevedXtois avTov

ti,
rrapd to Ka9eaTr)K0<; eireTpeirev, out'
OpbVVVai TO?? dvOpCOTTOlS TT]V eavTOv Tv^jqv CTVVfr
4
Kal 6p,6aa<; Ti? avTt)v aiTiav o!>? Kal
yoipei, el tc
crvveXovTi re
4 €TricopK7]Kw<; eXafiev, ovk eire^rjei.

yiyveaOai

1

irdptSpos Rk., irp6eSpos

8

After iavTov

8 ti

toiovto

ti toiovt6 ti
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M
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when

He

invited.

invited by them, but
would allow them to

sit in their regular places, while he himself took his
seat on the bench facing them and as an assessor
made any remarks that seemed good to him.

In all other matters, too, he behaved in this same
way. Thus, he would not allow himself to be called
master by the freemen, nor imperator except by the
soldiers the title of Father of his Country he rejected
in
absolutely that of Augustus he did not assume,
fact he never permitted it to be even voted to him,
but he did not object to hearing it spoken or to
reading it when written, and whenever he sent
messages to kings, he would regularly include this
title in his letters.
In general he was called Caesar,
sometimes Germanicus (from the exploits of Ger1
the last in
manicus), and Chief of the Senate,
accordance with ancient usage and even by himself.
He would often declare " I am master of the slaves,
He
imperator of the soldiers, and chief of the rest."
would pray, as often as occasion for praying arose,
that he might live and rule so long only as should
be to the advantage of the State.
And he was so
democratic in all circumstances alike, that he would
not permit any special observance to be made of his
birthday and would not allow people to swear by

—
—

;

;

—

:

Fortune, and if anybody after swearing by it
incurred the charge of perjury, he would not prosecute
him.
In short, he would not at first even sanction
the carrying out in his own case of the custom which
has regularly been followed on New Year's day down
his

1

*

Princeps senatus.
tt

t« Dind., oCt€
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eVt re

tw AvyovaTw Sevpo

del

Kal eVt Tot? aWois
Tot? /xer' i/celvov dp^aaiv, cov ye Kal \6<yov Tivd
iroiovpeda, eiri re Tot? to /cpdros del k^ovcriv i£
l
rd re irpayQevra viz
dvdjKrj'i yiyverai, to
avTwv Kal ra Trpa^Orjaopeva biro twv del ^govtcov
op/cois rial fie/Saiovadai, ovhe tovto rd ye irpwra
ev

5

tt) 7rpd)TT]

eavTw

e'(/>'

eVoi'? ypepa,

irepielhe yevopievov.

Ka'iTOi eirl

Tat?

ToO AvyovaTOV irpd^ecrt tov? re aAAof? TrdvTas
wpKov Kal avTO? wp,vve. Kal oirax; ye ckBtjXo2
Tr)v vovprjviav Kal
Tepov ai/TO iroioit), 7ra/>et? av
to fiov\evrr)piov eae\du>v piffi oXax; ev
p,r']re e?
rfi

6

irokei ttjv r)p,epav eKeivrjv o</)#et?, dW' ev irpoeaijei tc perd ravra Kal

aaielw rivl Biarp[\}ra<;,
Kara povas eiriaTOvro.

tovtov re ovv eveKa e^ay
Kal iva prjSeva rwv
dvOpdiirodv do~yo\ov, trepi re t<z? i<ea? dp%d<; Kal
irepl ttjv eoprrjv eyovra, iroifj, rj Kal dpyvpiov
ovhe yap ovhe tov Avyov•nap' avT(ov \ap,/3dvy.
ttov Tat? vovpriviais

Sif/ye,

o~tov eirl tovtw iiryvei, Sid to ttoWtjv pev hva-^epeiav ev avrS> ttoWtjv Be Kal dvdXcocriv i/c Tr)s
avTi6"oae&)? yiyveadai.
Ta£»Ttt re ovv hr/poTiKW's o imxei, Kal oti ovre
9
repei'iapa avrq> ov)£ oVa)? avOalperov aXX,' ovh>
aAAw? Tore ye irepLevlaOr), ovre eiKova i£r}v

avTOV ovhevl cntjaai

'

avriKpv<;

yap

Trapa^prjp.a

tovto iroielv.
" dv
2 irpoaedrjKe pev yap t?) diroppijaei on
prj iyo)
" ovk
he
oti
err
elite
e7rtTpe"v^<y," irpoo
eiriTpe-^wT'
dirr^yopevae

eirel

to ye vj3picr0ai 7rpo?
1
2
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to the present time, as a necessary observance in
honour not only of Augustus but of all the rulers

likewise that have followed him whom we reckon
any account, and of such as hold the supreme

as of

—

I refer to the ratification under
at the time
oath of their acts both past, and, in the case of those
Yet as regarded
living at the time, future as well.
the acts of Augustus, he not only required all others
to take the oath but also took it himself; moreover, in
order to do the latter in a more conspicuous manner,
he would let New Year's day go by without entering
the senate-house or showing himself at all in the
city on that day, but spending the time in some

power

suburb, and then would come in later and pledge
himself separately.
This was one reason why he
remained outside on New Year's day but he also
wished to avoid disturbing any of the citizens while
they were concerned with the new officials and the
festival, as well as to avoid taking money from them.
Indeed, he did not commend Augustus for his behaviour in this respect, because it occasioned much
embarrassment and great expense in order to return
such favours.
Not only in the ways just related were his actions
democratic, but no sacred precinct was set apart for
him either by his own choice or in any other way,
at that time, I mean,
nor was anybody allowed to
set up an image of him
for he promptly and expressly forbade any city or private citizen to do so.
To this prohibition, it is true, he attached the proviso,
"
" I will
unless
grant permission," but he added,
not grant it."
For In- would not by any means have
it
appear that he had been insulted or impiously
;

—

—

;

I
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tlvos (daefietdv re

covofia^ov,

/cal

ij/ctara irpoaeiroLelTO,
e'<£'

yap

eV

hi/cas

yBrj /cal

ovBe

to toiovtov

iroWas

avra>

eanv

i'jVTiva

earjyov)

roiavTqv

eavTU)

<ypacf)7]v mpoaeBe^aTo, Kaiirep rbi>
/cal ev rovT<p aejxvvvcov.
to fiev

3 <yov(TTOV

•npwTov ovBeva ovBe rwv
\af36vTO)v e/coXaaev,

eir

yap

alriav

e/celvw tivcl

dWa

Av-

koX ey/cXrjOevTa ; rivas
Tvyr)v avTOv djreXvae'
\povov /cal irdvv 7roXXov<>
1

oos /cal €7rt&)/o«77«oTa? tyjv

7rpoi6vTo<>

tov

Be

eOavuTcoae.
10
Kal ev Te tovtw tov Avyovarov rjyaXXe, /cat
otl tcl re ol/coBop:r]p,aTa, a tt po/caTeftdXeTO p,ev
ovk efjeTeXeae Be, e/CTToiiov to ovo/xa avTov eireypa(f)e acfiiai, to, tc dya.Xp.aTa /eat to, rjp&a
avrov, teal baa 01 B>)p.oi /cal baa ol IBiwTat
2

eiroiovv, rd p,ev avTos icaOiepov, Ta Be twv ttovtitovto Be to Kara Ta?
(f)LKO)i> tivI Trpoaeraaae.
e7Tiypa(f)d<;

ovk

eV e/ceLVOis

aTOV epyois, dXX
tlvo<;

3

eirl

p.6voi<s

toI$ tov

Avyov-

irdaiv o/xoia)? tois eirLaKevrjS

Berjdelaiv eiroLrjae' iravra

to,

yap

TreTrovr]-

Kora dvaKT>]adp,evo<; (auTO? yap ovBev to irapdirav
etc KaivPj*;, ttXtjv tov AvyovareLov, KareaicevdaaTo)
ovBev avTWV IBtcoaaTO, dXXa Ta twv irpdiTcov
OLKoBopLrjadvTwv avrd bvop,aTa irdal acfriaiv direBwfcev. eXd^Lara yap e? eavrbv 1 Bairavwv irXelara
e? to KOLvbv dv/jXiaxe, jrdvTa p.ev

By]p.6aia
p,oiv,

iroWa

elirelv to,

tcl p,ev

twv Te /3ovXevT<bv avxyovs
1
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treated by anybody (they were already calling such

conduct maiestas and were bringing many suits on
that ground), and he would not hear of any such
indictment being brought on his own account, though
he paid tribute to the majesty of Augustus in this
matter also. At first, to be sure, he did not punish
anv of those, even, that had incurred charges for their
actions in regard to his predecessor, and he actually
released some against whom complaint was made
that they had perjured themselves after swearing
by the Fortune of Augustus but as time went on,
he put great numbers to death.
Not only did he magnify Augustus in the manner
stated, but also when completing the buildings which
Augustus had begun without finishing them he inand in the
scribed upon them the other's name
case of the statues and the shrines which were being
erected to Augustus, whether by communities or by
private individuals, he either dedicated them himself
This
or instructed one of the pontifices to do so.
name
he
the
builder's
of
inscribing
original
principle
carried out not only in the case of the buildings
erected by Augustus, but in the case of all alike
that needed any repairs for, although he restored
all the buildings that had suffered injury (lie erected
no new ones whatsoever himself except the temple
of Augustus), vet he claimed none of them as his
own, but restored to all of them the names of the
While expending extremely little
original builders.
for himself, he laid out very large sums for the com;

;

;

mon

good, either rebuilding or adorning practically
the public works and also generously assisting both
He enriched numerous
cities and private individuals.
senators who were poor and on that account no

all
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ftovXeveiv 8ta tovt ideXovTas iirXovTiaev.
ov fxevTOi Kal atcpiToo? ainb iirolei, dXXa real
&ieypa<p€ rovs pev vtt daeXyelas tou? Se Kal vtto
TTTco^eLat, boot firjBeva avTrj*; Xoyicpov eitcora
diroSovvai iSvvavTO.
irav re o ihcopeiro riaiv
evdvs Kal iv toZ<? 6(p0aXpoc<i ainov r/piOfieiro'
iirel yap errl tov Avyovarov peydXa ex twv
toiovtcov oi SoTrjpes aincov direTepuvovTO, 8eiva><;
ecpvXaTTero p,rj Kal icp eavTov tovto yiyveaQai.
Kal Tavra p,evToi irdvra e* twv vevopiapevcov
irpocrohwv ihairdva' ovre yap direKTeive ^p7/pdro)v eveKa ov&eva oyr
ovaiav tivos tote ye
iZi]p,evo~ev, dXX' ovSe if; iirrjpeia? tl rjpyvpoXo/nrjBe

4

1

6

AipiXiw yovv YrjKTut Xpijp.aTa iTOTe avra>
irapa to reraypevov £k tt}? Alyvinov i]f
"
rjpX e TT€p,y}ravTi dvTeirecneikev on
KeipeaOai pov
rd irpofiaia, dXk! ovk diro^vpeodai fiovXopai."
yqaev.
TrXeico

11

Kal pevTOi Kal evTrpoaohos Kal €virpocn]yopo<;
tou? yovv f3ovXeurd<; dOpoovs
la^ypSt^ r/v.
do-ird^eaOat, aurbv iKeXevaev, iva put) oyaTL^covrai.
to tc crvpLTrav roaavrrjv iirieiKeiav fjo~Ket cocrTe,

2 iireihrj ttotc oi 'PoSicov

avrS)

ov%

ap^ovTes iirio-TeiXavTe's rt
imaToXfj tovto &r) to

vTreypayjrav ttj
vopi^op-evov, ev^ds avTw

iroiovp,evoi,

pLeTeirep-

pkv o~<pas anrovBrj co? Kal KaKov ti Spdatov,
eXOovTas he ovhev Seivov elpydaaro, dXX viroypdto ivheov dTTeTTep,y\re.
Toy? tc del
"yfravTas
yjraTO

3

ap^ovTaf

a>?

vTraToif Kal

iv

hrjpoKpaTia, eVt/ia, Kal Tot?
oirore tc uvtov<; 8ei-.

vTravlaraTO'

tovto p,ev iaLovTa<; o-<pd<; 7rpo? Ta? Ovpas
i^ehe^eTO, tovto 8e Kal diriovTa^ irpoeirepirev.
TTvi^oi,
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senate yet
longer wished to be members of the
he did not do this indiscriminately, but actually
expunged the names of some for licentiousness and
of others even for poverty when they could give no
All the money that he
satisfactory reason for it.
bestowed upon people was counted out at once
for since under Augustus the officials
in his sight
;

;

money had been wont to deduct
themselves from such donatives, he took
good care that this should not happen in his reign.
All these expenditures, moreover, he made from the
for he neither put anybody to
regular revenues
death for his money nor confiscated, at this time,
anybody's property, nor did he even resort to tricky
methods of obtaining funds. In fact, when Aemilius
Rectus once sent him from Egypt, which he was
governing, more money than was stipulated, he sent
back to him the message " I want my sheep shorn,
not shaven."
He was, moreover, extremely easy to approach
and easy to address. For example, he bade the
senators greet him in a body and thus avoid jostling
one another. In fine, he showed himself so considerate, that once, when the magistrates of the
Rhodians sent him some communication and failed
to write at the end of the letter the customary
formula about offering their prayers for his welfare,
he summoned them in haste, as if he intended to
do them some harm, but on their arrival, instead
of doing anything serious to them, he caused them
to supply the missing words and then sent them
He honoured the annual magistrates as if
away.
he were living in a democracy, even rising in his

who

paid over the

large

sums

for

;

:

seat at the approach of the consuls

;

and whenever
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TOV

OvBeva

01

Bl(f)pOV KO/HL^OITO,
rrapaKoXovOelv oi>x orrcof fiovXevr-qv dXX ovSe
ev re rats Travrjyvpeai,
4 irnrea rcov re poor wv eta.

Kal aXXo roiovrorporrov da^oXiav
rrape^eiv ep.eXXev, eXOoov av a(f>
ecnrepas rrp6<; riva roov Kaiaapeioov tojv rrpof
2
€? a crvp.<\>oirr\o~ai ehei
Tot<? ^wpiois e/celvoLs
oikovvtwv, evravda ra<; vvKras ev7]vXi^ero, bircos
ig eroifiordrov Kal dirovoordrov vols avd pct>iroi<i
Kal rov? ye rcov
evrvy^dveiv avjfo ylyvoiro.
ittttcov dycbva<; ££ OLKias Kal avrbs rcov drreXevo-vveyearara yap
depcov Tivbs ttoXXukis ecopa.
Kal

el

rots

5

&>j

ras

£ttI

ri

rroXXols

,

6ea<i drTrjvra

tt}?

Xovvrcov avras eveKa Kal

re

t?}<?

rip.rj<i

rov

roov eirire-

rrXr]6ov<i evKocr-

rov re avveoprd^eiv o~<f)icri hoKelv. ov yap
ovre earrovSaae rrore rb irapdirav roov roiovroov
ovBev, ovre Bo^av riva d)<? Kal avarrevBoov rivl
ooar
eayev. ovroo re £<i rrdvra t'co? Kal op,oio<; t)V
rrore
opyrjo-rrjv riva rov Btjp,ov eXevOepoodrjvai
fiovXr/devros p,r) rrpbrepov avverraiveaai rrpiv rov
Becnrorriv avrov Kal rveic6r]vai Kal rrjv rip.r)i>
Tot? re eralpoi<i to? Kal ev IBicoreia,
Xafieiv.
/n'a?,

6

7

avvrjv Kal ydp BiKa^Ofievois ofy'iai avvriyoovt^ero
Kal Ovovat 3 avveoopra^e, voaovvrd<i re erreo-Kerrrero p,7)Bep.iav <f>povpav erreaayop.ei'0<;, Kat, e<p evi
ye rtvi avroov reXevr ?'jcravri rov imrdcpiov avros
elrre.

1

kohI(oito Xiph., iKOfJ.l(ero

s

txelvois

R. Steph.,

eat'iv'

coir.)
3
Qvovai Xiph., Ovaiovirt
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he entertained them at dinner, he would both receive
at the door when they entered and escort them
on their way when they departed. In case he was
at any time being carried anywhere in his litter, he
would not even allow any one of the knights who
was prominent to accompany him, still less a senator.
On the occasion of festivals or as often as anything
similar was going to afford the multitude diversion,
he would go the evening before to the house of
some one of the imperial freedmen who lived near
the place where the crowd was to gather, and would
His purpose in doing this
spend the night there.
was, that the people might meet him with as little

a.d.

them

and trouble as possible. And he, too, would
often watch the equestrian contests from the house
of a freed man. For he attended the spectacles very
frequently, in order not only to show honour to
those who gave them, but also to ensure the orderliness of the multitude and to seem to be sharing in
their holiday. As a matter of fact, however, he never
felt the slightest enthusiasm for anything of the
kind, nor had he the reputation of favouring any
one of the contestants. In all respects he was so
fair and impartial that once, when the populace
wanted a certain actor manumitted, he would not
approve their demand until the man's master had
given his consent and had received payment for
him.
His relations with his companions were such
as he would maintain in private life: he stood by them
when they were involved in law-suits and joined them

,

difficulty

offering sacrifice on festal occasions; he visited
in their sickness, taking no guard into the room
and in the case of at least one of them
with him

in

them

;

who

died he himself delivered the funeral oration.
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ocra irpeirovTa
fieuTOi ical ttjv prjTepa wavO'
tS)v toiovtcov rroielv rjv, to fiev ri t?}?
eavrov ^r]\(oaeo)^ eve/ca, to Be
p,t) vTrepavxf},

Kcu

avrfj

ha

Trdvv yap p,eya
2 Trpdrreiv eiceXeve.
7racra<? Ta? irpoadev yvvalicas cjjkwto,
rr}v fiovXrjv ical

rov

ao-iraaopLevovs del
teal

e'9

rd

Bijpiov

v-wep

ware

tovs ideXovTas

icai

ol'icaBe

tovto

eaBeyeo-dai, real
viropivrjpaTa iaypd^eadat,.

irore

Srjpoo-ia

koX

ai Te eiriaToXal at tov Tifiepiov ical to iiceLvr)?
ovopa %p6vop -viva eayov, /cal iypdcpeTO dp,(polv
ovre
3 6yu.ot&)?.
irXr,v re oti ovre e? to avveBpiov

rd arparoireBa ovre e<? rd<> eiacXrjo-Las ir6Xp,i]ae
rd ye aXXa iravra ax? ical ainaptc yap rov
eirl
Btottceiv
eireyeipei.
ypvaa

e?
»

7TOT6 eaeXdelv,

Avyovarov

pLeyicrrov rjBvvrjdr)

/cal

rov Tifiepiov

avTOKpdropa TreTroirj/cevai eXeye, ical Bia
tovto oi>% oaov i£ icrov ol dp%eiv, aXXa /cat,
'66ev aXXa Te e^oa
irpeaSeveiv avTov ii0eXev.
avrr)

4

tou vevoaicraevov eaewepeTO, /cat ttoKKoi pev
ttoKKol oe /cat yovea
prjTepa avT7]v Tt]s TraTpLoof
aXXoi icai
kBco/cav.
irpocrayopeveaOai yvcopjju
tov Tiftepiov air avTr)s eTTi/caXeiaOat io-rjyrjaavTO,
r,
oVo)? toawep ol
EXXi]ve<i iraTpodev, ovtco ical
5 itcelvos p,r]Tp60ev ovopud^Tai.
dyavaKTOiv ovv
Ta -^Tjcpi^opepa avTfi ttXtjv
eirl toutois ovt€
eXaxlo-TO)v

eireKvpov,

TToielv eTreTpeirev.

tw AvyovcrTO)
fiovXrjv

Kal

eaTidcrai
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Moreover, he bade his mother conduct herself in
a similar manner, so far as it was fitting for her to
do so, partly that she might imitate him and partly
For she
to prevent her from becoming over-proud.
occupied a very exalted station, far above all women
of former days, so that she could at any time receive
the senate and such of the people as wished to greet
her in her house; and this fact was entered in the
The letters of Tiberius bore for a time
her name, also, and communications were addressed
to both alike.
Except that she never ventured to
enter the senate-chamber or the camps or the public
assemblies, she undertook to manage everything as
For in the time of Augustus
if she were sole ruler.
she had possessed the greatest influence and she
always declared that it was she who had made Tiberius
emperor consecpjently she was not satisfied to rule
on equal terms with him, but wished to take precedence over him. As a result, various extraordinary
measures were proposed, many persons expressing the
opinion that she should be called Mother of her
Country, and many that she should be called Parent.
Still others proposed that Tiberius should be named
after her, so that, just as the Greeks were called by
their father's name, he should be called by that
All this vexed him, and he would
of his mother.
neither sanction the honours voted her, with a very
few exceptions, nor otherwise allow her any exFor instance, she had once
travagance of conduct.
dedicated in her house an image to Augustus, and
in honour of the event wished to give a banquet to
the senate and the knights together witli their
wives, l)ii t he would not permit her to carry out
any part of this programme until the senate had

a.d. 14
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01 tovto rrpa^ai rrplv rrjv yepovaiav
yjrr)<f)io~ao~0ai,
ovt€ rore rovs avBpas Benrvicrai, 1 dXX* airro? p,ev
Kal
rovroi'i tVeu'?; 8e rait yvvaitjlv eicrriaae.
reXos rwv pev 8t]poalo)v rravrdiraaiv avrrjv

a7T7]\Xa^€,
/cal

ra o olkoi

eV rovrois eTtaj^O?]^

oioi/ceiv 01

ecpeis,

eio

a><?

drr o8i] pias tc eareX-

r)v,

\ero Kal rrdvra rporrov avrrjv e^'iararo, ware zeal
e<? rrjv Kairpiav 8l eiceiviqv ov% rjKiara peraarfjvai.
13
Tavra pev rrepl t/)«? Aiovias rrapahehorai' 6 8e
8rj Tiftepios auTO? p,ev rpayyrepov rovs alriat^opevovs rt p^erexeipi^ero, rw Be 8r) Apovcrw
viel Kal daeXyeardrw
Kal ra o^vrara rdv i;i<f)cov
KXr/Oijvac, ovri Kal fi yder o
Kal Brjpoaia iroXXaKis.

Kal

to)

2

3

(ap.ordra),

Apovaiava

air

oyare

avrov

Kal eireripa Kal I8la
Kal irore avr& Kal

"
ffivro?
avriKpu? rroXXwv rrapovrcov elirev on
pev p.ov ov8ev ovre /Biaicv ov0* vftpiariKov rrpd£ec<i' av he ri Kal roXp,rjar]<;, ov8e TeAei/T/^craj'TO?."
acocfypovearara yap y^povov rivd Bieyevero, Kal
ovhe rtov aXXcov ov8evl daeXyalveiv icpiec, dXXd
Kal o-vyvovs em rovrca eKoXa^e, Kairoi rS>v
(SovXevroiv it ore eirirlpLiov re Kara rcov dacarco'i

^covrwv vopoOeri]OT]vat, eOeXt^advrcov p.r\re ri
rd£a<i, Kal irpoaeTTeLTraiv on dpeivov eariv Ihia
rporrov rivd auTOu? aw^povi^eiv

i)

KOivijv a<piai

emOelvai. vvv fxev yap av ru> (p6/3a>
Kal perpidaai rivd avroiv, ojare
rr}<; aiaxvvi]?
Kal \adelv irnyetprjaat' av 8 arra% 6 vopoq vrro

4 ripcopcav

tt/9 (f>vcreu><; eKviKTjOr),

6 Kal

ye rroXXf}

erreihi'j

1

T42

SftTcviaat

ptjheva avrov rrporipijaeiv.
eo~9i)ri

H. Steph.,
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and not even then to receive the men
instead, he entertained the men and she
the women.
Finally he removed her entirely from

so voted,
at dinner

a.d.

;

but allowed her to direct matters at
then, as she was troublesome even in that
to absent himself from the
capacity, he proceeded
in every way possible
indeed,
city and to avoid her
it was chiefly on her account that he removed to
Such are the reports that have been
Capreae.
public

home

affairs,

;

;

handed down about Livia.
Tiberius, now, began to treat more harshly those
who were accused of any crime, and he became
angry with his son Drusus, who was most licentious
and cruel (so cruel, in fact, that the sharpest swords
were called Drusian after him), and he often rebuked
him both privately and publicly. Once he said to
him outright in the presence of many witnesses
" While I am alive
you shall commit no deed of
violence or insolence and if you dare to try, not
For Tiberius lived a very
after I am dead, either."
temperate life for a time, and would not allow any
:

;

one else to indulge

And

in licentiousness,

but punished

when the

senators
yet
desired to have a penalty imposed by law upon
those who were guilty of lewd living, he would
make no such provision, explaining that it is better
to correct them privately in some way or other than

many

for

it.

once,

any public punishment upon them. For
under existing conditions, he said, there was a
chance that some of them would restrain themselves
through fear of disgrace, in the endeavour to escape
detection but if the law should once be overcome
by human nature, no one would pay any heed to it.
Nut a few men, also, were wearing a great deal of

to inflict

;
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p.ev

verov 8e ev Travrjyvpei rivl yevopAvov (fiaidv
pLavhvrjv eireveBv Kate tovtov ovteeT* ov8el<i avrwv

dWolov
6

ea$r]/j,a

\af3eiv eToXp.rjae.

TavP

ovro) travTa p.e\pi ye teal 6 Tepp,avite6<;
e^y iiroier pcera yap tovto crv^ya avTibv p,€Te/3a\ev, eir ovv eppovwv p,ev ovrca enrb TrpwTiyi
o>?

vaiepov

i/ceivos

BieBeitje,

eireiBqirep

ifiion,

oaov
ecf>
avrbv
ttj
e<peBp€vovra

7r\ao~dp,€vos

Be

i)ye/j,ovLa ecopa, elre teal Trecpvtecbs p-ev ev, ei;oteei,\a<;

14

rov

ore

6"

teal

Kara

avTaywviarov

tov<; teatpovs a>9

d^id eariv.
rov Apovcrov rov

earepyjdi].

\e£a)

Be

eteaara iyevero, oo~a

teal p,vr)pLrj<;

ye

'E7rt p,ev

vt'eo?

avTov Tatov re

Ncop/3avov vrraTcov tw 8rjp,(p ra tearaXeMpOevra
biro tov Kvyovarov direBwteev, eTreiBrj rrpoae\.dd)V
Tt9 7rpb<; vetepov Btd rife dyopas etc<$>epop,evov teal
7rpo9 to ovs avrov 7rpo<r«u\^a.? e^jridvpicre ti, teal
epop,evcov rwv IBovtcov 6 ri elan/cot, evreraXOai
e(f)i]

T&>

2 e/eeivov

ye\o<;

Avyov<JT(p otl ovBetrco ovBev

yap avn/ea
auTco, w? ttov
p,ev

yevrjrai, rov<; 8'

teard
3 teal

irevre

tovto

\eyovai,'
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heen forpurple clothing, though this had formerly
of
bidden
yet he neither rebuked nor fined any
them, but when a rain came up during a certain
cloak.
festival, he himself put on a dark woollen
After that none of them longer dared assume any

a.d.

u

;

different kind of garb.
Such was Tiberius' behaviour in all matters as long
but after his death he changed
as Germanicus lived
;

Perhaps he had been
from the first what he later showed himself
to be, and had been merely shamming while Germanicus was alive, because he saw his rival lying in
or perhaps he was exwait for the sovereignty
cellent by nature, but drifted into vice when
his course in

many

respects.

at heart

;

I will relate now in due order
deprived of his rival.
the various events of his reign in so far as they are

worthy of record.
In the consulship of Drusus, his son, and of
Gaius Norbanus he paid over to the people the
But this was only
bequests made by Augustus.
after someone had approached a corpse that was
being borne out through the Forum for burial and
bending down had whispered something in its ear
when the spectators asked what he had said, he
stated that he had sent word to Augustus that they
had not received anything yet. Tiberius, now, put
this fellow to death at once, in order, as he jokingly
remarked, that he might carry his own message to
Augustus but it was not long afterwards that he
discharged his debt to the rest, distributing to them
two hundred and sixty sesterces apiece. Some,
indeed, state that this payment was made in the
previous year. At the time in question some knights
desired to fight in single combat in the games which
;

;
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,
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6 aOai.
/cdv tovtw tov e/cyovov clvtov, bv e/c tov
Apovo-ov\el){€, T€XevTi]aavTo<i ovhev 6 ti twv

d^iwv

tov

dpyovTa tivcov irpb<; Ta<; lhi,a<; o~vp<fiopd<;
twv koivwv eTupeXelas e^laraadai, /cal

tT/9

o~W7]@(0V

ov/c

enrpa^e,

p,i']T

dXXco<;

tov<;

3

hid tovs ol^op,evov<; /cal rd
toov ^(ovtcov irpoteoOai.
Tov Te TTorapov tov Ti/3epiho<; 7roXXa tt}?
7
Xoittovs edi^wv

p,T]

/caTao"%6vTO<; ware TrXevaOrjvai, ol pev
ev Teparo<i Xoyo) icai touto, wcrtrep ttov
to re pieyedoq twv creiap,wv vfi wv /cal pbepos ti
7roA.e«w?

aXXoi

eireae, /cal to TrXfjOos twv /cepavvcov
olvos e£ dyyeiwv ddpavarwv e^erd/cTj,
eXdp,/3avov, i/ceivo? he hrj vopiaa's i/c TroXvnXrj-

tov
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8

/cal

1
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2
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Drusus had arranged in his own name and in that
but Tiberius did not witness their
combat, and when one of them was killed, he
of Germanicus

;

forbade the other to fight as a gladiator again.
also other contests in connexion with
the Circensian games given in honour of Augustus'
This
birthday; and a few beasts, also, were slain.
continued to be done for a number of years. At
this time, too, Crete, upon the death of its governor,
was entrusted to the quaestor and his assessor for the
unexpired period. Since, also, many of those to

There were

whom

provinces had been allotted were accustomed

to linger a long while in Rome and other parts of
Italy, so that their predecessors continued in office

beyond the appointed time, Tiberius commanded
that they should take their departure by the first
Meanwhile his grandson by Drusus
day of June.
died, but he neglected none of his customary duties
for he did not think it right in any case that one
who was governing others should neglect his care of
;

the public interests because of his private misfortunes,

and moreover he was trying to accustom the rest not
to jeopardize the interests of the living on account
of the dead.

When now the river Tiber overflowed a large part
of the city, so that people went about in boats, most
people regarded this, also, as an omen, like the
violent earthquakes which shook down a portion ot
the city wall and like the frequent thunderbolts
which caused wine to leak even from vessels that
were sound the emperor, however, thinking that it
was due to the great over-abundance of surface
;

idlfav Lcuncl., KaOifav

M.
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6ia<i vapdrcov avrb yeyovevcu irevre del fiovXevrds /cXrjpcoTOVs e7np,eXeia0cu rov trorapov
irpoaera^ev, iva p-^re rov 'xeipoyvo^ irXeovd^rj
pi]re rov 6epou<i eXXeLiry, dXX' tcros on adXiaTa

aei per}.
9

Tt/3e/KO? pev

ravra

eirpcxTrev, 6 Be

Bi]

Apouaos

irpocn^Kovra e'£ icrov tw
(jwdpyovn wcnrep Tt? ISkotij^ BiereXeae, zeal
/cXrjpovopos ye inro Tivo<i /earaXei(pdel<; rb aoypa

rd

pev

virareia

rfj

avTOV

o-vve^ip'cy/ce, rfj p,evroi opyfj ovtco ^aXeirfj
ivprfro ware zeal irXriyd^ 'nnrel e-KUpavel Bovvcu
zeal Bid tovto /ecu Kdarcop Trapwvvpiov Xafieiv.

re peOrj Kara/copi]*; oi/toj? iylyvero

10 rfj

ware

irore

vvktos epirprjadeldi rtaiv eiriKovptjaai perd tcov
Bopvcpopwv dvay/eao'Oei'i, vBoyp avrcov alrovvroyv,
rots re opxV'
0epp,6v o-(pi<Ttv ey%ecu zceXevacu.
<TTeu? ovtco irpoae/eeiro ware zeal aTaaid^eiv
avTOvs zeal prjo^ bird twv vopeov, ov<s 6 Ti{3epio<;
eir avTols eaevrivo^et, KaOicrTaadai.
15
lore pev ravr eyevero, z,TcniXiov be iavpov
perd Aouzelov Xiftwvos inrarevcTavros 6 Tt/3epio?
direiTre p,ev eaOfjTi arjptzefj pbijBeva dvBpa ^prjaOai,
aTrelire he /ecu y^pvaw azcevei p,rjBeva 7rXrjv Trpos
2

eirei re
rd lepd vopbl^ew.
rd dpyvpd ra y^pvaovv

zeal

aTrrjyopevpevov acpiaiv
1

This was the

Cf. Horace, Ep.

i.

name

el'r]

Birjiroprjadv

n

t«'6? el

ep/3Xr]pa e^ovra

zcezcTrjaOcu, /3ovXr/0el<;

of a celebrated gladiator of the time.

18, 19.

Among the Greeks and Romans not only cold but also
hot water, the latter probably flavoured with spices or herbs,
was ordinarily served with wine. " Water " was a request
with which Drusus had grown only too familiar at drinking2

!
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water, appointed five senators, chosen by lot, to
constitute a permanent board to look after the river,
so that it should neither overflow in winter nor fail
in summer, but should maintain as even a flow as
possible

all

a.d. 15

the time.

While Tiberius was carrying out these measures,
Drusus performed the duties pertaining to the
consulship equally with his colleague, just as any
ordinary citizen might have done and when he was
left heir to someone's estate, he assisted in carrying
Yet he was so given to violent anger
out the body.
;

that he inflicted blows upon a distinguished knight,
1
for this exploit received the nickname of Castor.
And he was becoming so heavy a drinker, that one
night, when he was forced to lend aid with the Pre-

and

some people whose property was on fire
"Serve
for water, he gave the order
2
He was so friendly with the
it to them hot."
actors, that this class raised a tumult and could not
torians to

and they called

:

be brought to order even by the laws that Tiberius
had introduced for regulating them. These were
the events of that year.
In the consulship of Statilius Taurus and Lucius
Libo, Tiberius forbade any man to wear silk clothing
and also forbade anyone to use golden vessels except
And when some were at a
for sacred ceremonies.
loss to know whether they were also forbidden to
possess silver vessels having any inlaid

work of gold,

lie now uses words
appropriate to such an
"
iyx* al (literally
pour out ") and Qtpn6v. Both
lint
water and hot viands were regarded by Caligula and
Claudius as being inappropriate to a season of public mournami their sale was therefore prohibited at such times
ing,

boats,

and

occasion

:

;

see lix. 11, 6

and

lx.

ti,

7.
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tovtov ti Boypa Trotr/crai, CKcoXvaev e's
bvopa to tov epfiXijpaTOS co? Kal 'KXXrjvt/cov epfiXr] Or/vat, kcl'itoi prj %X wv oVw? eTn^wpiws avro ovopdo-rj. i/celvo re ovv ovtox; eTrolrjae,
real irepl

ai/TO to

3

4

Kal eKarovTcip^ov cXXtjvio-tI iv tm avveBpicp
papTvprjaai ti itfeXi]o-avTO<i ov/c ^vea-^ero, Kalirep
TroXXas pev BiKas iv rf/ BiaXeKTco ravrrj Kal
eKel Xeyopevas iikovwv, 7roXXa? Be Kal avTos
tovto re ovv ov% opoXoyovpevov
eiTepwThiv.
Aovkiov
Kal
^Kpifidoviov Aiftcova, veavlkirpa^e,
CTKOV

€V7TaTf)L01)l'

ho^ai'TU

Ti

l'€

(OT€plt,€ll>,

TfcV*>9

pev eppu>TO, ovk eKpive, voaijcravTa Be eTTiOdvaTOV 1 ev re aKipiroBlw Karao-reyo), otto'im ai rcov
fiovXevToov yvvalKes y^pwvrai, ev ti)v yepovalav
5

iaeKopiae, Kal iirecBrj dva/3oX7)<; tlvos yevopevrj<i
eavrbv 7rpoa7r€Xp ')°' aTO Kai TeXevryjaavra evOvve,
)

y

ia Te xp/jpara aurov
Kal

Ovo-las

iir

Tot? Kari]y6poi<i BieBcoKe,

ainu> ov%

2

eavTov povov eveKa
ts iraTpo<; avTov

dXXa Kal tov AvyovaTov tov

tov 'IovXlov, KaOdirep ttotc iBeBoKTO, ^rrj<pLaOP]vai
TavTa he. irepl tovtov Trpd^as, Ovt/3ia> 3
ovt€
iveKaXeae ti dp%t]v otl tw tov
'Povcfxp
Kaiaapo<? Blffipfp, e'</>' ov dei ttotc €Ka0t^€TO Kal
tovto tc yap o
ov Kal ia(pdy>], £%pf)TO.
e<£'
Kal Trj tov Kf/ce'Vovcfyos iTTiTrjBevo-as eirpaTTe,

6 inolrjae.

pwvos yvvatKl avvwKei, aepvvvopevo<i
wo-wep rj Sid Tt)v yvvaiKa pjjToop
7 Bl<ppov
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he wished to issue a decree about this, too, but
would not allow the word embtcma, since it was a
Greek term, to be inserted in the decree, even
word for inlaid
though he could find no native
work.
Such was the course he took in this matter.
a certain centurion wished to give
Similarly, when
some evidence before the senate in Greek, he would
not permit it, in spite of the fact that he was wont
to hear many cases tried and to examine many
witnesses himself in that language in that very
This was one instance of inconsistency on
place.
another was seen in his treatment of Lucius
his part
Scribonius Libo, a young noble suspected of revoluSo long as this man was well,
tionary designs.
he did not bring him to trial, but when he became
sick unto death, he caused him to be brought into
the senate in a covered litter, such as the wives of
;

the senators use then, when there was a slight
dclav and Libo committed suicide before his trial
could come off, he passed judgment upon him after
;

and

his death, gave his money to his accusers,
caused sacrifices to be offered to commemorate the
man's death, not only on his own account, but also
on that of Augustus and of the Iatter's father Julius,
as had been decreed in past times.
Though he took
such action in the case of Libo, he brought no
the
charge at all against Vibius Rufus, who was using
chair on which Caesar had always been accustomed
Indeed,
to sit and on which he had been slain.
Rufus not only made a practice of doing this, but he
also had Cicero's wife as his consort, and prided
himself on both these grounds, evidently thinking
that he should cither become an orator because of
And yet
his wile or a Caesar because of the chair.
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tovto)

eo-^e

rrpoaen Kal vrra-

Kal

revcre.

Kal

fiivToi ra> re

®pacrvX\q> del

fxavreia ripl tcad* e/cdarrjv i)p,epap
avros re a/cpi/3tov ovrco to irpdypa

arvpoop

Kal

xpoopepo?,

ware more
ovap hovpai tlvi dpyvpiov KeXevaOels avuelval

re
8

on

ri<i i/c

haiptop

yoijreias

oc

eTrnrepirerai /ecu

rov dvdpwnov diroicrelvai, rravras tou<? a\\ou<;
tou? re darpoXoyov; Kal tou? yorjras, el re riva
erepov Kal ottolopovp rporrov epavrevero Ti<?, tou?
pep £evov<; e davdraxr e, toi>? he. rroXiras, bcrot /cat
Tore en, p,erd to irporepop hoy pa )hC ov drrrjyopevro p,i]hep roiovrov iv rfj rroXet pera^etpl^eadai,

iari]yye\Or]crav rfj reyyrf xpd}p.epoi, vrrepdipiae'
Kal
9 Tot? yap rreiQap^Gaaiv avrwv dheia ehoOrj.
Kal
iroXlrai
o"
dp
oi
yp(o/nr]p
rrapd
o-vp,TTavre<i
1

avrov d(f)el0riaav, el p,?) 8r}pap-%6<; Tt? eKwXvo-ep.
evda Brj Kal p,d\iara dv res ro t% hrjpoKp arias
ayr)pa Karevotjaev, on r) /3ov\rj rov re Apovo~ov
Kal rov 'Yiftepiov, avpeiraipos Yvalu> KaXrrovpvlfj)
Uiacovi l yevop,epi], KareKparrjae, Kal avrrj vtto
rov hr)pdp-)(OV rjrrijOr}.
Tavrd re ovp ovrws eirpaxOr], Kal eK ra>p
16
irepvai rerapiievKorcop e<? rd Wpt) ripe? e^errepoi rore rapievovres eXdrrov?
<f)6r)o-av, erreihrjirep
Kal rovro Kal avdis, oaaKis
avroiP rjaap.
eirei re rroWd rcop hripoaiwp
iyepero.
ra
ypap,p,dra)p rd p,ep Kal rrapre\(a<i arrcoXojkei,
he e^irrfKa yovp inro rov xpopov eyeyopei, rpels
fiovkevral rrpoe^^pi'O-Orjaap ware rd re opra

2 iherjaep,

1

i5

2

Tliffuvi

R. Steph.,

irtlffwvi

M.

j
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for this, but actually

became

consul.

Tiberius, moreover, was forever in the company of
Thrasyllus and made some use of the art of divination
every day, becoming so proficient in the subject
himself, that when he was once bidden in a dream to
give money to a certain man, he realized that a spirit
had been called up before him by deceit, and so put
But as for all the other astrolothe man to death.
gers and magicians and such as practised divination
in any other way whatsoever, he put to death those
who were foreigners and banished all the citizens
that were accused of still employing the art at this
time after the previous decree by which it had been
forbidden to engage in any such business in the
but to those that obeyed immunity was
city
In fact, all the citizens would have been
granted.
acquitted even contrary to his wish, had not a certain
Here was a particularly good
tribune prevented it.
illustration of the democratic form of government,
inasmuch as the senate, agreeing with the motion
of Gnaeus Calpurnius Hiso, overruled Drusus and
Tiberius, only to be thwarted in its turn by the
;

tribune.

Besides the matters just related, some of the men
quaestors the previous year were sent
out to the provinces, since the quaestors of the
current year were too few in number to fill the
And this practice was also followed on
places.
other occasions, as often as was found necessary.
As many of the public records had cither perished
with the
completely or at least become illegible
were
elected to copy
senators
three
of
time,
lapse
off those that were still extant and to recover the

who had been
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eKypd^aaOai Kal ra Xonra dva&Trjo-ai. epnrpr]crOelcrl tc naiv ou% oV&j? 6 Tifiepios dXXa Kat, rj
Aiovla
3

i'l/iivve.

avra> erei KXij/i7|? t*9, BovXo? re rou
yeyoi'dx; Kal irrj Kal irpooeoiKtos avrw,
eTrXdaaro avios eicelvos elvai, Kal e? rrjv YaXariav
eXOcov ttoXXovs p,ev evravda iroXXom Be Kal iv
teal reXo<i Kai
ttj 'lraXla varepov TrpoaenouiaaTO,

Kdv

tco

'

Ayplmrov

eirl

4

rr)v 'P(op.rjv

copp,7]crev

&)<?

/ecu

tijv ircnrircpav

puovapylav dTroXrjyp-op.evo';. Taparropievcov re ovv
eirl rovTcp reov ev ru> aarei, Kal av)(yoiv aurcp
avTov Bid tivcov
irpoo-nOepievcop, 6 iLifiepios aocpla,
&)? teal ra i/ceivov typovovvTcov e'^etpcocraTo, kcu
ra>v crvveyvcop,erd tovto fSaaavlaaf iva ri irepl

kotiov avrcp p-ddr], eireir irreiBt] p,i]Bev e%eXdXr)aev,
"
"
kcu o?
7rco9 AypiTriras eyevov ;
eirvOero avTov
"
on
&)<? /ecu <rv K.alaap.
ovtux;
d-rreKplvaro
To5 6" e-)(op,ev(p erei to piev rwv virdrcov ovopa
17
Tdios re Kcu/aAto? ical Aov/eios <E>\a*-/eo? eXaftov,
*

6 Be Br] Tifiepios, iireiBi) /ecu puejd ttjv vovp,r)vlav
nves dpyvpiov ai/roj Trpocr/jvey/cav, ovre eBe^aro

Kal

n

zeal

2 p?]/xaTi tivl

ypdfxp-a irepl

avTov tovtov

e%e0r)/ce,

Aarlvcp xprjo-dpievos. ev9vpn>]0el<;
ovv vv/ctos irepl avrov iravras tou<? ra roiavra
pur)

irdvv

d/cpif3ovvTa<; piereirepi^raro'
avroy tov KaXco'i BiaXeyeadai.

yap

Bi)

ep.eXev

Kal rivoq 'Are'iov
"
el Kal pir/BeU irpoadev
YLairiToovoq etVoj'TO? on
to ovopia iovt efyQey^aro, dXXa vvv ye iravres
Bid ae

e?

MdpKeXXos

ra dpyala
1

Ti<;

avro

inroXafioov

KaTapi6p.i]aop,ev,"
"
av, Kalaap,

e(pt]

'Pwpialcov
dvOpeoTrois piev iroXnelav
exelvov piev ovv
3 Bovvai, py')p.acri Be ov"
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Assistance was rendered to the
text of the others.
victims of various conflagrations not only by Tiberius

i.d. 16

but also by Livia.
The same year a certain Clemens, who had been a
slave of Agrippa and resembled him to a certain
He went
extent, pretended to be Agrippa himself.
to Gaul and won many to his cause there and many
later in Italy, and finally he marched upon Rome
with the avowed intention of recovering the dominion of his grandfather. The population of the
and not a few joined his
city became excited at this,
cause but Tiberius got him into his hands by a ruse
with the aid of some persons who pretended to
He thereupon tortured
sympathize with the upstart.
him, in order to learn something about his fellowThen, when the other would not utter
conspirators.
a word, he asked him " How did you come to be
"
And he replied " In the same way as
Agrippa ?
;

:

:

you came to be Caesar."

The following year Gaius Caecilius and Lucius
And when
Flaccus received the title of consuls.
some brought Tiberius money at the beginning of the
edict
year, he would not accept it and published an
regarding this very practice, in which he used a
word that was not Latin. After thinking it over at
night he sent for all who were experts in such
matters, for he was extremely anxious to have his
diction irreproachable. Thereupon one Ateius Capito
declared "Even if no one lias previously used this
expression, yet now because of you we shall all cite
But a certain
it as an example of classical usage."
Marcellus replied " You, Caesar, can confer Roman
And
citizenship upon men, but not upon words."
:

:

1

MdpKtWns Xyl.,

ir6pKt\\6s

M

Xi|>li.
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tovto) kclkqv, Kalirep aKpaTW<; irappr)aiaadpievov,

eSpaae.

Tbv

8e

'Ap^eXaov top

8rj

j3aariXea hi
TT67TTU)K00<i

Ka7T7raSo«ta?

t/)?

on

ol

irpoTepov
opyrjs* oyjx>v,
1
Kal aVVl]y6p(p, OT€ iirl
0)0"Te

TWV

V7TO

AvyOVCTTOV

4 xpijo-acrtfaL, pucTci

direXOovTos

67T L^WpLWV

tovto avTov
top &€

rjp,eXi]ae,

'AaLav eXOovTa iOepdirevae,
vecorepL^ovrd

tt)

p,ev

e? t?]v

Srj

Ydiov

p,6ioi>

yepovaias

vTrepytjpoov

Kal heivws TroSaypwvra

PoSov
e\

p.€T€7rep.yjraTO &)?

tt)?

/cal

TOV

KaT)]JOp)]9 1),

2

ov

Trape8(o/cei>,

kcl\

tl,

vnro-

Kal

ty>](f)(p

ovra,

irpocreTt,

rt]v

/cat,

dXXd
irapa-

€7Ta0€ pL€V ydp 7TOT6 TOVTO
5 (f)pOV6ll> BoKOVVTCl.
OVTCOS, tOCTTC Kal €TT IT pOTt OV ITCtpit TOV AvjOVCTTOV
Trjs apyrj'i XafBelv,

Xrjpei,

ataddrj.
Tt?

avrov

otfcaBe

ov p-evTOi Kal tots £ti irapeet 7ra>? e« ye tovtov

eirXdaaeTO,

dXX,'

kov iOavaTooOij, el /x?) KaTapLapTvpwv
" eireihdv
otl
ecpr) ttotc avTov elpTjfcevai

iiraveXdco, Sei^M avTcp ola

vevpa ex<j).
tovtw, bid to top avOpwnov
otl arrjvai dXXa p,i]8e KaOi^eaOat hvvaaOai,
ttoXXov yevopuevov ovkct ainbi> o TtySepto? aire

•yeXwTO?

yap

eirl

pL-r-j
\

6 KTeivev.

ovtco

yap

tol /ca/cws"

oieKeiTO

ooaTe ev

to crvveopiov eaKopnaOr)vai (vopu^b/jLei'ov yap ttov Kal toi? dvSpdaiv
3
Ti? avTwv doOevws e~£(ov execae eaioi,
rjv, oTTOTe
KaraKeipevov ai\bv ea^epecrOai Kal tovto Kai
4
6 T//3ep<o? 7TOT6 eirolriae), Kal SieXex@i] ye Tiva
TOT6 pLCV OVTCOS
€K TOV O-KipbTToSiOV TTpOKl>y\ra^.
cncLp,TTohiw KaTacrTeyoy

e?

,

7

1

2
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the emperor did this man no harm for his remark, in
extreme frankness.

spite of its

His anger was aroused, however, against Archethe king of Cappadocia, because this prince,
after having once grovelled before him in order to
•rain his assistance as advocate when accused by his
subjects in the time of Augustus, had afterwards
slighted him on the occasion of his visit to Rhodes,
vet had paid court to Gaius when the latter went to
Therefore Tiberius now summoned him on
Asia.
the charge of rebellious conduct and left his fate
to the decision of the senate, although the man was
not only stricken in years, but also a great sufferer
from gout, and was furthermore believed to be
demented. As a matter of fact, he had once lost his
mind to such an extent that a guardian was appointed
over his domain by Augustus; nevertheless, at the
time in question he was no longer weak-witted, but
was merely feigning, in the hope of saving himself
by this expedient. And he would now have been
put to death, had not someone in testifying against
him stated that he had once said: "When I get
hack home,
will show him what sort of sinews I
So great a shout of laughter went up
possess."
for the man was not only unable to stand,
at this
that Tiberius gave up his
but could not even sit up
In fact, the
purpose of putting him to death.
prince's condition was so serious that he was carried
into the senate in a covered litter (for it was
customary even for men, whenever one of them
came there feeling ill, to be carried in reclining,
and even Tiberius sometimes did so), and he spoke a
few words leaning
& out of the litter. So it was that
laus,

I

—

—
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dXXcos

ecrcoSr),

8'

ov ttoXXco varepov

airedave, kolk rovrov Kal r/ KcnnraSo/cla rcov re
Poofxaifov eyevero Kal iTnrel errerpaTrr].

re

Tal<;
(T€icrp,ov

8

ev

rfj

Acrta TroXeai Tat?

KaKwOeiaats

dvrjp

vtto

earparr)yr]Kco<;

Trevre

paftSovxois

TroWa

fxev ifc rcov (popcov dveLO-tj

Trpoaerd^Or),

rov
avv

Kal XpijpLara
TroXXa 8e Kal

Trapa rov Tifiepiov ehbOrj- rcov yap dXXorpicov
1 a
%vp ai?, P'ixP V 6 KaL T V V aXXrjv dperrjv eirer-i]1
2
Ta? kXtj povo p,la<; a<?
hevaev, dTre%6/j,evo<i, p,rj8e
rives avrco auyyeveis e^ovres KareXirrov irpoat€fievo<i, Trdp-TToWa e? re ra? TroXet<; Kal rov<i
ISicoras avi]Xi(TK€, Kal ovre ripbrjv ovtc eiraivov
ovSeva err auTOis rrpoaehe^ero. rals re Trpetr (3eiai<;
tclIs Trapa rcov TroXecov fj koX rcov eOvcov ovSerrore
1,

9

p,6vo<;

TOi'?

e^prjp,dri^ev, aXXa ttoXXovs, /cal paXicrra
irore
koivcovovs
avrcov,
t/}?
dptjavrds

Siayvco/ATjs irroielro.

18

Yep/j,aviKos he rfj errl rovs KeXrovs arpareia
cpepopLCvos ev p>e\pi re rod chrceavov Trpoe^cop^ae,

Kal

tol"? fiapftdpovs

rd re oard

Kal edatye,

re
a
l

rcov

—

avv

Kara rb /caprepbv viK^aas
Qvaptp rreaovrcov o~vveXe£e
rd aiipela rd arparicoriKa

rep

/cal

dveKrr'jaaro.
Xiph. 134, 20—32.
8e
Tijv
yvvai/ca 'lovXiav ovre errav^yayev

eic

Trapa rod Trarpos avrfj<; rov
Avyovcrrov KareSiKaaOrj cji dtreXyeiav, ciXXa Kal
KareKXeicrev avri)v, coad' vtto KaKov)(ia<i Kal ~Xip,ov
t/}<?

virepopias

i)v

<f)0a P rjvat.—Zon. 11,
1

M
l

;

58

2 (p. 5, 14-17 D.).

After dire at least two quaternions have been lost out of
it resumes at 58, 7, 2. The missing portions are supplied
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the life of Archelaus was spared for the time heing
hut he died shortly afterward from some other cause.
After this Cappadocia fell to the Romans and was
put in charge of a knight as governor.
The cities in Asia which had heen damaged hy the
earthquake were assigned to an ex-praetor with five
and large sums of money were remitted from
lictors
;

;

their taxes

Tiherius.

and large sums were also given them by
For not only did he refrain scrupulously

—

from the possessions of others so long, that is, as
he practised any virtue at all and would not even
accept the inheritances that were left to him hy
testators who had relatives, but he actually contributed vast sums both to cities and to private
individuals, and would not accept any honour or
When embassies came from
praise for these acts.
cities or provinces, he never dealt with them alone,
but caused a number of others to participate in the
deliberations, especially men who had once governed

—

these peoples.

Germanicus, having acquired a reputation by his
campaign against the Germans, advanced as far as
the ocean, inflicted an overwhelming defeat upon
the barharians, collected and buried the bones of
those who had fallen with Varus, and won back
the military standards.
Tiberius did not recall his wife Julia from ti
banishment to which her father Augustus had condemned Ker for uncliastity, but even put her under
lock and key until she perished from general debility

and starvation.
in part hy Xiph. and Zoo., the text here given being in
circs a combination of their respective accounts.
2
/iTj8« Bk., ^t)t« VCL'.

some
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Mai

sq.
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2

a>

ku\

e/crp eVt

rfj

Tiftepiov KuXelaOai d^iovar]^,

7rot7)(T€T€, civ SetcuTpei?

ecpT]

Kutaupes

"— Xiph.

134, 32-135, 4, Zon. 11, 2
D.), Petr. Patr. Exc. Vat. 5 (p. 198

yevwvrai ;
(p. 5, 18-21

p. 182,

Mdp/cov 8e

3

ey/ceipLevrjs,

tov Noep,/3ptov, ev

fxrjva

8e/ca eyeyevvrjTO,
/ecu

(SovXr)S

t?)?

Yij3epi(p

tov yovv
"
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r

8r)

17-20 D.).
'Iovvlov Aovklov re Na)p/3avov

fieTa TCtVTa up^uvTcov Tepa<i ev avrfj tt) vovfxrjvia
ov apuKpov eyeveTo, onrep ttov e? to Yepp.uvitcov
TTtidos

unreal) fiaivev 6 yup Nfc)/?/3ai/o? 6 vttutos
aet TrpoaKeip,evo<i, kuI eppcop-evcos to

auXnriyyi

da/ccov,

irpaypLU

iroXXwv

opdpov,

4 irapovTcov,

777)09

auXiriaui.

Tore vito tov
oaciav uvtov
tovto re ttuvtus

tcul

yOeXrjae
?';S>;

ku\

ttjv

KuOcnrep ep,TroXep,wv ti avvdrjpa
tov vttutou acpLai TrapayyeLXuvTos, 3 kul otl /cat 4
to toO 'Iaf ov 5 ayuXpua KUTeireae.
Xoyiov Te tl
oj9 kuI XifivXXeiov, ci.XXcos p.ev ovSev t&> t?}?
opLo'uos itjeTupu^e

7roXe&)?
5

y^povtp

a86p.evov,

TrpoarjKov,

ou% V&VXV

Trpos

<T( )a ^
f

oe

to,

e'/aVer

irupoi'TU

eXeye yup

OTL'
Tyot?

r

he TpirjKoaiwv 7repiTeXXop.ev(ov eviavTwv

6
Pcop,uiov<: ep.<jivXo<; eXel aTciais,

%a

7

Sf/3aptTt9

d(ppoavvu.

ovv Ti/3epio<i TavTU Te tcl enr) &!)? kuI yfrevSP]
ovTa 8ie/SuXe, ical tu /3t/3\ta ttc'ivtu tcl p,ai<Teiuv

o

1

2
3

tw

Se VC, T(Z St yt L'.
eyeyeWr/TO L', tyeyeuriro

irapayyel\ai'Tos
Kal om. L'.
<r<pi(Ti
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The senate urged upon Tiberius the request that
month of November, on the sixteenth day of

a.d. is

the

which he had been born, should be called Tiberius
but he replied " What will }'ou do, then, if there
are thirteen Caesars?"
Later, when Marcus Junius and Lucius Norbanus ad.
turned office, an omen of no little importance
occurred on the very first day of the year, and it
doubtless had a bearing on the fate of Germanicus.
The consul Norbanus, it seems, had always been
devoted to the trumpet, and as he practised on it
assiduously, he wished to play the instrument on
;

:

L

this occasion, also, at

dawn, when many persons were

already near his house.

them

alike, just as if
a signal for battle ; and
all

This proceeding startled
the consul had given them
they were also alarmed by

the falling of the statue of .Janus.
They were
furthermore disturbed not a little by an oracle,
reputed to be an utterance of the Sibyl, which,
although it did not fit this period of the city's history
at all, was nevertheless applied to the situation then
existing.

"

When

ran

It

:

thrice three

hundred revolving years have

run their course,
Civil

strife

upon

and the

Of

Sybaris

Rome

destruction shall

bring,

folly, too,

..."

Tiberius, now,

denounced these verses

as spurious

and made an investigation of all the books that con6
8
7

'\avoC R. Steph. , lavvoC
oa*. Xyl., *A«S VCL'.

x»

I* s ->

""I a

VCL'.

VCL'.
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Tti^a

eyovTa

eireo-Ke-^raTO,

—

//,ei>

a>? ou&ez'o?

cnre/cptve ra he eve/cpive.
Xiph. 135, 4—23.
Ta>v re
lovhaicov iroWwv e? tt)V 'Pco/xrjv
crvveX06vro)v Kal crvyiiovs tcov e-niywplwv e'9 to
a(j)€T€pa eOr/ p.e0iaTdvT(i)v,TOv<; irXeiovas etj?j\acrev.
Joann. Antioch. fr. 79 § 4 b M. v. 20-22.

a£ta

5*

/au ra

—
6

Tov

he

TepfiavtKov Te\€VT)]cravTO<> 6 p,ev
Aiovi'a rravv T]crdi]aav, ol he hrj

hrj

Tifiepios teal

aWoi
/xev

1)

heivcbs ekwrnfjOriaav.
KdWicrros
aoijxa apiaTos he Kal ttjv yjrvyrfV e<j>v,

irdvTe<;

yap to

•naiheia re cip,a real pooprj hieirpeTre, Kal
iroXep-iov dvhpet6raTO<i

wv

e'9

re to

rj/xepcorara ru> oiKelco

irXelcnov layywv are Kalaap
dadtvearepoi.*; eawfypovei, Kal
ovhev ovTe Trpos Toy? dp%op,evov<; eirayOes ovTe
ovre irpo^ tov
7T/00? tov Apovaov
iTTL(f)0ovov
1
8 Tiftepiov eiraiTiov errpaTTev,
d\\a o~vve\6vTi
elirecv «V 0X17049 tcov irtoiroTe ovt i^i]/j.apTe ti
69 ttjv virdp^aaav avTco tvy^tjv out" avTos vtr
7roAAa/a9 Kal
eKelvrjs hietfiOdpi]' hvi'rjdels yovv
irap' eKOVTCov, 01% oti tcov crTpaTUOTtov dXXa Kal
tov hijpov tt}? Te /3ov\f}$, Tijv avTOKpaTopa \aj3elv
7

7rpoo-e(f)epeTO, Kal
a)V e£ iaov rots"

1

2,

9

dneOave he ev 'AvTioy^eiq,
dpy?]V ovk rjOeXyjaev.
vtto Te tov T1lctcovo<; Kal vtto t>}9 U\ayKLVt]<}
3
4
ev tjj
eTTi^ovXevdei ;' oaTa Te yap dvOptoircov
5
a.K6i
KaTO poo pvy p,eva Kal i\acrp,ol
oIk'lo, ev rj
1

dpdf Tivas p,eTa tov 6vop.aTO$ avTov
oti he Kal cpapp^aKco
eypvTe's £covto<; e#' evpedij.

p,o\i/3hivoi

e^Odpr], to acop,a avTov
1

2
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tained any prophecies, rejecting some as worthless
and retaining others as genuine.
As the Jews had flocked to Rome in great numhers
and were converting many of the natives to their
ways, he banished most of them. "3
At the death of Germanicus Tiberius and Livia
were thoroughly pleased, but everybody else was
He was a man of the most striking
deeply grieved.
physical beauty and likewise of the noblest spirit,
and was conspicuous alike for his culture and for his

Though the bravest of men against the
he showed himself most gentle with his countrymen and though as a Caesar he had the greatest
power, he kept his ambitions on the same plane as
weaker men. He never conducted himself oppressively toward his subjects or with jealousy toward
Drusus or in any reprehensible way toward Tiberius.
In a word, he was one of the few men of all time
who have neither sinned against the fortune allotted
to them nor been
destroyed by it.
Although on
several occasions he might have obtained the imperial power, with the free consent not only of the
soldiers but of the people and senate as well, he
refused to do so.
His death occurred at Antioch
as the result of a plot formed
by Piso and Plancina.
For bones of men that had been buried in the house
where he dwelt and sheets of lead containing curses
together with his name were found while he was
yet alive; and that poison was the means of his
carrying off was revealed by the condition of his
body, which was brought into the Forum and exstrength.
foe,

;

3

t* Zon.,

4

om. Xiph.

Xiph., avOpwirtia ZoD.
Xiph., Ka.T(f>Ktt 'Aon.

avdpwirijiv
6

cp«fi
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1
tois irapovai BeiyQev. 6 Be Yliacov
Kal
e\
rrjv Ywp.rjv ava/co/JLiadels
%pov(p va-repov
e? to /3ou\evT>)piov eirt to) cpovw vir avrov tov

10

KopnaOev

teal

Tifieplov la a)(0 eis

BiaKpovopbevov rr/v viro^lav
cpSopa tov Tepp.aviKov, dvafioXijv Te
Tiva iTroiijcraTO Kal eaviov KaTe^py'jaaTO.
Xiph.
135, 23-136, 6, Exc. Val. 188 (p. 665 sq.), Zon.
11, 2 (p. 5, 22-6, 12 D.)
2 ;
11
'E7rt Tpial B' vleatv 6 TeppLaviKos eTeXevTifaev,
ov<i o AvyovaTOS ev Tat? Bia9)']Kais avTov Kcll3
aapas d)v6p,aae. tovtoov o irpeo-fSvTciToq Nepwv
Kara tov \povov e/ceuov Tot? e\/>?//3ot? KaTT\pi2 (p. 6, 12-15 D.).
0/j.rj0r).—Zori. 11,
oiiv
tov %povov tovtov ir\el<JTa
19
Me^pi fiev
rrjv

,

eirl rfj

—

%pi]o~Ta 6 Tt/3epto? errpa^e zeal /3pa%ea e^i]p.apTev,
eVet Be to e(f)eBpevov oviceT et^ej', e's nrdv tov-

vavTiov TOiv irpoaOev elpyaap,eva>v avT(p, woWwv
ovtwv Kal Kokaiv, TrepiecrT?]. tu tc yap
dypLcos VP%€> Kal Tat? t^? acre/Seta? BiKais, e'i Tt?
Kal e? avTov
ov-% oaov e? tov Avjovgtov

aWa

aWa

i/celvov T)]v Te p,r)Tepa

av€7riTT]Beiov
a
l

b

avTov 7rpa^a?

erre/cX/jOi],

Beu'cos

Tt

?)

/cat

eVe^'et.

elirmv

— Xiph.

136, 6-13, Zon. 11, 2 (p. 6, 16-22 V).).
Kat e? tol/? inrovorjOevTas eirij3ov\€veiv avTU)
aTTapaiT7]To<; rjv.— Zon. 11, 2 (p. 6, 22-23 I).).
r/

l

OTt

Tt/3e/3to?

tou?

r

/caT>i yopoup,evov<;

eVt tivi

"

ovBelv erccov
7riKpw<i €Ko\a^ev outw? eiriXeycov
toOto
aXX'
cikwv
avveXavveTar
et?
pur/
apyeTai
4
piovov yap prj ireiOapx^v Tot/? cip-%opLevov$ r)Bea)<;,

aAAa

'

/cat

eTTi(3ov\eveiv toZs apyovoi,

eBe^eTO tovs
1
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Piso
all who were present.
Rome and was brought before the

hibited to

later returned

senate on the
charge of murder by Tiberius himself, who thus
endeavoured to clear himself of the suspicion of
but Piso secured a
having destroved Germanicus
to

;

postponement of
Germanicus at
Augustus in his

and committed

his trial

suicide.

death left three sons, whom
will had named Caesars.
The
eldest of these, Nero, assumed the toga virilis about
his

this time.

Up to this time, as we have seen, Tiberius had
done a great many excellent things and had made
but now, when he no longer had
but few errors
a rival biding his chance, he changed to precisely
the reverse of his previous conduct, which had
included much that was good.
Among other ways
in which his rule became cruel, he pushed to the
bitter end the trials for maiestas, in cases where
complaint was made against anyone for committing
any improper act, or uttering any improper speech,
not onlv against Augustus but also against Tiberius
himself and against his mother.
And towards those who were suspected of plotting
against him he was inexorable.
Tiberius was stern in his chastisement of persons
He used to remark: "Noaccused of anv offence.
;

body willingly submits to being ruled, but a man
for not only do
driven to it against his will
subjects delight in refusing obedience, but thev
is

;

also enjoy plotting against their rulers."

And he

would accept accusers indiscriminately, whether
1

vt4vu>

BO,

J

ir^eirfluTOTos
4
fi^i

vlois

AE.

I5CK C

Dind., rovs

it

fi))

,

irpt(r/3uT*^or

A.

cod.

'65

ad.
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Xeyei.— Petr. Patr.
182, 21-27 D.).
c
l

Kara irarpbs 1 vibs
Exc. Vat. 6 p. 199 Mai (p.

Kara BeaTrorov

eXre

"HBy Se Kal evBetKvvpLevb? rccrtv on fBovXerai
reOpdvai Tivd<$, Si eKeivwv acpas drreKrlvvve, Kal
ouk eXdvOave ravra iroioov. Zon. 11, 2 (p. 6,

—

23-25
2

D.).

'Rftaaavi^ovTO Be ov%l oiKerai povov Kara rwv
IBlcov BeairorSiv, dXXa Kal eXevOepoi Kal iroXlrai.
ol re KarTryopijaavres ?} Kal Karap,aprvp}jo~avre<i
rtvcov to.? ou(TLa<i ra)v dXiaKopevcov

3

4

BieXdy^auov,
Kal irpoaen Kal dp^as Kal npd<; irpoaeXapb^avov.
ttoXXovs he Kal rrjv i)p,epav Kal rijv wpav iv f) eyeyewqvro e^erd^cov, Kal eKeWev Kal rbv rpbrrov Kal
rrjv rv-^rjv avrcov 8taaK07T(bv, direKrivvvev el yap
rep virepoyKov rt Kal eve\Tri 7T/0O9 BwaareiavevelBe,
ovra> 8" ovv rb rreirpwpevov
rrdvreos dircoXXvev.
eKaarw rwv rrpcorwv Kal e^ijra^e Kal ^inararo
ware Kal rS> YdX^a ru> p,erd ravra avrap^ijaavn
" Kal
elirelv on

diravrrjaa<;, yvvaiKa eyyeyvrjpevw,
2
rrore ri]<; rjyepovlas yevurj.
i(f>etaaro yap
avrov, &)<? pev eyco Boko), on Kal rovr avra>
elpuappevov rjv, o>9 £' avrbs eXeyev, on Kal ev

av

— Xiph.Kal
y?)pa

puera rroXii rrj<; reXevrrjs avrov ap^oi.
136, 13-29, Zon. 11, 2 (p. 6, 25-31 D.).

"On

18,

Kal acpoppds nvas (povcov 6 Ti/3epio<; ecr^eyap rbv rod TeppaviKod Odvarov ttoXXoI 009

10

Bid

19,

Kal i(p7]a0evre<i avrco aTrwXovro.
3
Xvvtfparo Be Kal avyKareipydcraro avru> rrdvra rrpo8vp,6rara Aovklos AfA.t09 4 2eiai'09, 5 i/to9

5

1

3
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his

master or a son his

ajj. 20

father.

Indeed, by indicating to certain persons his desire
death of certain others, he brought about
the destruction of the latter at the hands of the
former, and his part in these deaths was no secret.
Not only were slaves tortured to make them
freemen and
testify against their own masters, but
Those who had accused or testified
citizens as well.
of the
against persons divided by lot the property
convicted and received in addition both offices and
In the case of many, he took care to
honours.
ascertain the day and hour of their birth, and on
the basis of their character and fortune as thus
for if he disdisclosed would put them to death
covered any unusual ability or promise of power in
In fact, so
anyone, he was sure to slay him.
thoroughly did he investigate and understand the
destiny in store for every one of the more prominent
men, that on meeting Galba (the later emperor),
when the latter had had a wife betrothed to him,
he remarked " You also shall one day taste of the
for the

;

:

He spared him, as I conjecture,
because this was settled as his fate, but, as he
explained it himself, because Galba would reign

sovereignty."

only in old age and long after his own death.
Tiberius also found some pretexts for murders
for the death of Germanicus led to the destruction
of many others, on the ground that they were
;

pleased at

it.

He was most
in

all
*

AfAiOJ

I'cir.

and abetted
Aelius
Lucius
Sejanus,
undertakings by

his
It.
6

enthusiastically aided

Bteph.,

V, oi^Aios C,
aaiSs Xiph., ai\av/>s

a'tfi6\ins

2,*iav6s Bs.,

alfxlAlos
coil.

L'

coil.

Peir.
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m,Tpd(3a>vo<; wv,

Va^tov

1

irathi/ca Be irore *

Mdptcov

'

1

A.7rucLov yevopievos,

Attlklou iiceivov 09

irdvras dvdpavnovs dawria

virepeftdXero ovrtos
p,a6elv Trore e9eXi]o~as ocra re tjB-rj
/earavaXco/cet /cal ocra er ely^ev, eyvco ort Bia/coaiai

cocrre,

eTreiBrj

2
ptvpidBes irepielev, eXvir tjd?]
reXevri'taeiv pLeXXeov /cal eavrov
6 BiecpOeipev.
ovros ovv o Setai/o? %povq> puev nvi
pberd rov irarpbs reov Bopvcpopeov rjp^ev eirel Bk

zeal

rrevri]Kovra
re 009 /cal Xtpuw

avrw

e/ceivov e? rr)V

Klyvirrov irep,<pQevro<; p,6vo<i rrjr
rrpoaraalav avrcbv ea^e, rd re dXXa avrearrjerev
avTi'jV, /cal rovs Xo)(ov<; I8ia zeal ^wpls dXXvXcov,
wcrirep tou? rcov vv/crofyvXd/ccov, ovras e? ev rei^os

ware ra wapayyeXpiara /cal dOpoovs
raxewv Xap./3dvew, /cal <po(3epov<; irdcriv

crvv/jyayev,
7

zeal

Btd

are

/cal ev evl
i/c

Tiftepio*;

Tet%et ovras elvai.

t?}?

rovrov ovv

t£)v rpbiru>v opLOLorTjros

Xaftobv tcu? re err par i)yi zeals ripbats
b

ezcoap-ijaev,

firjoevl rwv ofioitov 01
crvpi/3ovXov /cal vTnjperijv irpos

3

iye-

rrporepov

pbrjiTco

yovei, /cal

6

irpocr-

irdvra

eiroielro.
8

To

p.ev

fxavi/cov

ovv avp.irav ovrco pcerd rov rov Fep-

Odvarov p,ere/3dXero ware avrbv p.eydX(os

rrporepov eiraivovp-evov rroXXSi Br) rore pudXXov
eavfiaaOijvai.—Xiph. 136, 29-137, 17, Exc. Val.
189 (p. 666).

/cal

?0

'E7rei

Be

6 Tty3e/)to?

rrjv

vrrarov dp^rjv

rjptje.

p,erd rov Apovaov,ev6v<i 01 dvOpwiroi rov bXedpov

rw

Apovcrep i£
1

&v and

2

[68

ol

tots and Tafiiov om. cod. Peir.

Xiph. VC, cod. Peir.,
cod. Peir., avrcp Xiph.

irepie'ifv
3

Se

avrov rovrov rrpoep.avrevaavro'
tri -ireptelev L'.
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the son of Strabo, and formerly a favourite of Marcus
Gabius Apicius that Apicius who so far surpassed all

—

a.d. 20

in prodigality that, when he wished one day
know how much he had already spent and how
much he still had left, and learned that ten millions 1

mankind
to

remained to him, became grief-stricken, feeling
that he was destined to die of hunger, and took
This Sejanus, now, had shared for
his own life.
a time his father's command of the Pretorians but
when his father had been sent to Egypt and he had

still

;

command over them, he strengthened
many ways, especially by bringing
into a single camp the various cohorts

obtained sole

his authority in

together

which had been separate and distinct from one
In this way
another like those of the night-watch.
the entire force could receive its orders promptly,
and would inspire everybody with fear because
This was the man
all were together in one camp.
whom Tiberius, because of the similarity of their
characters, attached to himself, elevating him to the
rank of praetor, an honour that had never yet been
accorded to one of like station; 2 and he made him
his adviser and assistant in all matters.
In fine, Tiberius changed so much after the death
of Germanicus that, whereas previously he had
been highly praised, he now caused even greater

amazement.

When

Tiberius held the consulship with Drusus,
to prophesy destruction for
Drusus from this very circumstance. For not one

men immediately began

sesterces
literally 2, f>< 10,000- denarii.
to one who did not belong fco the senatorial class.
See Mommsen, R&m. S/uatsrectu 3 p. 463,
1

2

i.e.

;

i.e.

,

•'>.
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2

ov yap ecriv octt£<? tojv inraTevcrdvToov irore fi€T
tovto fxev o
avrov ov /3taift>? direOavev,
x
6
Se
6 ULawv
tovto
6
KvivtiXios,
Ovapo<i
3
Tvalo<i 6 T€ TepjxaviKos clvtos fiiala><; Kal KaKws
TOIOVTW TlvL, ft)? €01K€, Sid /3lOV SaiCLTTaikOVTO.
dpiekei Kal o ApoOcro?
crvveKeicXiipcoTO.*

aWa

2,

fxovc

tot€ Kal 6 "Zeiavos fxeTa ravTa avvdpgavTes

ol

5

3

e<p0dpT]o~av.
'EfcSrjpLovvTO*; Se
iTnreix;,

Ylpio-KO<i

(frpovwv /ecu

eV CT(i(piov eVt

avyypd-tyas,
\aj3etv,

tov TifiepLov Tdios AovToopios
te p,eya eVl 7roit)aei

aXA&><?

wcne

ah Lav

teal

eo-yev

t&>

YepfiaviKw iiTKpavrj
Si avTov iroWa

^ptjpaTa
ft)<?

/cal

eirl

tw Apovaw

irapd ttjv vocrov avTov o-WTeOeiicw, Kal
Sid tovto ev t?) /3ov\t} /cal KaTeSifcdaOr)
T€
iicpLOri
6 ovv Tifiepios dyava/CTrjaa*;, oi>x
4 /cal diredavev.
iroLrj/xa

oti i/celvos i/coXdad}] aAA,' oti rt? virb twv /3ouXevTwv dvev t??? eavTov yvd)fir]<i idavaTOiOri, eVe/cal Soyp-aTi 7rapaSodf]vai i/eiTt/i7;cre re ai/Toii,

Xevcre

diroOvijaKeiv evTos Se/ca fjfiepwv tov

p,rjT

icaTai\rri<picr6evTa

vtt

avTwv,

/x?;Ve

to ypdpifia to

yevo/xevov e? to Sr/fioaiov eWo? tov
avTov xpdvov diroTLOeadat, ottws Kal diroSrj/Awv

eV
tt

poirvvd dvr\i at Ta So^avTa

Kal

21

2

aiiTW

o-(piai ical iTTtSia/cpivr).

p.erd tovto i^eXOovarjt; avT(p tt}? U7rareta?

e? Te Ttjv 'Pcofirjv r)\0e, Kal tov? VTrdrov? avvaoti "el viraTevor,
yopeveiv Tialv e/ccoXvaev, eliroov
ov/c dv eiroLrjcra tovto."
eTreiStj Te twv aTpaTrj1

3
J

5

& Oi/apos

VC,

lip6apT)<rav

170

oiiapos L'.

2

6 niffaiv

nances L', nanus VC.
ffvveK€K\-fipo)To cod. Peir., <rvyKfK\T)p<wro
VC, Sie^Saprjffof L'.

VC, velawp
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men who had

ever been consul with Tiberius
but in the first place
there was Quintilius Varus, and next Gnaeus Piso,
and then Germanicus himself, all of whom died
Tiberius was eviviolent and miserable deaths.
dently doomed to exert some such fatal influence
throughout his life at all events, not only Drusus,
his colleague at this time, but also Sejanus, who
later shared the office with him, came to destruction.
While Tiberius was out of town, Gains Lutorius 1
Priscus, a knight, who took great pride in his
poetic talents and had written a notable ode on the
occasion of Germanicus' death, for which he had
received a considerable sum of money, was charged
with having composed a poem about Drusus, also,
For this he was tried in
during the latter's illness.
the senate, condemned, and put to death. Tiberius
was vexed at this, not because the man had been
executed, but because the senators had inflicted the
death penalty upon a person without his approval.
He therefore rebuked them, and ordered a decree
to be issued to the effect that no person condemned
by them shoull be executed within ten days and
that the decree in such a person's case should not
be made public within that time. The purpose of
this was to ensure his learning their decisions in
season, even while absent, and of reviewing them.
After this, when his consulship had expired, he
came to Rome and prevented the consuls from acting
as advocates for some persons in court, remarking:
" If I were
consul, I should not have done so." One
of the

failed to

meet a

violent death

a.d. 21

;

;

1

The form Clutorius (Tac, Ann.

iii.

49-51)

is

probably

to be preferred to C. Lutorius.
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2

1
rt
e'9 avrov
yovvrcov Tt9 alriav, 009 teal dae/3e<;
r
re
i/c tov
Kai
XafScov
rreiroLi]KU)<;
i%f]\6e
elpr]K(t)<; rj
avveBpiov, Kai Ti]v dp^iKiiv (ttoXi]v itcSvs eiravrfkOe re /cal Karrjyopi]d i)vai Trapa^pfjfia o>9 Kai
18lo>t€vq)v rj^lcocre, Beivws re J]Xy}]cre Kai ov/cer'
>

3

avTOV

rovs Be bp^o-ra^

i]\jraTO.

re 'Vcbfii]^

t>}9

e^i']Xaae Kai fiy]BafioOi rfj Teyjnj ^pr/cOai irpoaeratjev, oti tci<; re yvvaiKas rfo~\vvov Kai arda-et^

aXXovs fiev Br] ovv Kai ttoWov<; ye tmv
TeXevToovTcov Kai dvBpidai Kai Bt]fioaLat<; raxpais
ijl/ia, tov Be Br) ^eiavbv ^ci)VTa ev rw Oedrprp
kuk tovtov 7roXXal fiev vtto
%a\KOVL> earrjae.
ttoXXwv eLKoves avrou erroir]Or]aav, ttoXXoI Be Kai
eixaivoi Kai nrapd rro B>]ft(p Kai rcapa rfj /3ov\fj
eyiyvovTO, e> re rrjv oiKtav avrov qi re aXXoi ol
eXXoyifioi Kai ol vnaroi avTol vtto tov opOpov
crvveyars ecpOLTCov, koX rd re iBia avTur irdvTa, oaa
Tive<? d^idxxeiv irapd tov 'VifSepiov efieXXov, Kai

iiyeipov.

^

ra,

KOtvd, virep a>v y^py]fiaTtaOP]vaL eSei, eireKoivovv.

en

Kai avveXovri elirelv ovBev
5

%to^t9

toiovtwv eirpaTTeTO.
Kara Be tov \pbvov tovtov Kai
iv ttj

'P(i)p.rj,

3

eTepoKXcv))^

Tiva rporrov atpdwOt],
Ti9, ov to bvofia ovBels olBe

fiaaTov

yap

erreiBr)

Bi]

avrov tmv

cttoci fieylaTi]

iyevero, 6av-

apy^neKToov
yap OavTifBepios ovk eire(rf)

avTOv (pOoinjaa
Tpe\jrev avrb e 9 ra virofiviffiaTa eaypa(j)Pjvai),
ovto<; ovv 6<tti<; ttotc orvofid^eTO, tou? re OefieXiovs
1

fiaTorroiia

-;

?

6 avT?i<; ivept^

to

1

acre&es

VL',

arrc\y<'s C.
3
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Kai
fit) avyKiiniOrjvat,
T€ Kai lfiarioi<i irayeoi

Kparvvas coaTe

Xolttov irdv moKOL$

ykp L', Otn. VC.
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of the praetors was accused of having made some ad.
impious remark or of having committed some offence
and
against him, whereupon the man left the senate
having taken oft' his robe of office returned, demand-

ing as a private citizen to have the complaint lodged
at this the emperor was greatly grieved
He banished the
and molested him no further.
actors from Rome and would allow them no place in

at once

;

which to practise their profession, because they kept
debauching the women and stirring up tumults.
He honoured many men after their death with
statues and public funerals, but for Sejanus he
erected a bronze statue in the theatre during his
As a result, numerous images of Sejanus
lifetime.
were made by many different persons, and many
eulogies were delivered in his honour, both before the
people and before the senate. The leading citizens,
including the consuls themselves, regularly resorted
his house at dawn, and communicated to him
not only all the private requests that any of them
wished to make of Tiberius, but also the public
In a word.
business which required to be taken up.
no business of this sort was transacted henceforth
without his knowledge.
About this time one of the largest porticos in

to

to lean to one side, and was set upright
remarkable way by an architect whose name
no one knows, because Tiberius, jealous of li is wonderful achievement, would not permit it to be
entered in the records. This architect, then, whatever his name may have been, first strengthened
tin- foundations round about, so that they should not

Rome began

in

22

a

collapse, and wrapped all the rest of tfie structure
in fleeces and thick, garments, binding it firmly
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re iravTayjodev ai>TT)V Siea~)(pivoL<;
koX e? Tt]v dp-^aiav eSpav dv9 puyrrois re 7ro\1
\oi? kciI pj]y^avi)paaiv o veyaafieyp s
irrain)yaye.
tot€ p.ev ovv 6 Tiftepios Kal eOavp,aaev avTov
Kal i£rj\oTVTTt]cre, Kal Bid puev e/celvo ^pi] paa tv
i/c tt}? 7roXef09 i£))\aae'
en'/ii/cre, Sid Se tovto
p,era Se ravra irpocreXdovTOs oi avrov teal iKereiav
TTepiXafiwv,
8i](T6,

7

Kav tovtw iroT^piov ti vaXovv /cara(BaXovros Te e^emTr/Se? teal 6\acrdev 7ro>? r) avvrpi/3ev Tat? re %epo"t SiaTptyavTos Kai adpavaTuv
Sia
Trapaxpr/pia dirofajvavTOS, ox; /cal avyyvd>pir)<;
tovto T6v%o/u.evov, /cal tnreiCTeivev avTov.

7roiovp,evou,

Apovcros Se 6 7rat? avTov

22

yap Seiavbs

eirl

re

(papp.dic(p 8id>\eTO-

Kal

eirl

tw

o

d^toop,aTi

aWa

vTrepoy/cos fy, Kal reko4
Kal eirl tov Apovaov eTpaTreTO icai irore iru^
avTOi eveTeive.
$ofir)6eL<; Te €K tovtov Kal exel%
vov Kal tov Tifiepiov, Kal ap,a Kal 7rpoaSoKr]aa<;,
dv tov veaviaKov €kttoSu>v iroirjo-r/Tai, Kai tov
V7reppia^>]aa<; to, Te

2

ttj Icryyi

pdcrTa peTa^eipielcrdai, (pdpp,aKov tl
avTco Sid Te twv iv t?} depaireia, avTov ovrcov
Kal Sta T?j9 yvvaiKos avTov, tfv Tires AioviWav
3
6vop,d^ovaiv, eBcoKC Kal yap Kal e'/xot^ei/et' avTrjv.

yepovTa

1

Herw., ui/xevadixevos VC,
om. I/.
Tires AioviWav 6vo/j.d^ovaiv Xyl., T)V

bvevadfievos v.

2

a/j.a

3
tjv

uxrojueros L'.

Kal

rives \ovl\av bvo-

V

Bs.
'lov\lav erepoi 8e hifiiav ypd(pov(Tt Zon.
VCL',
Se Atoviav
suggests that Dio wrote t\v rives phv Atovi\hav erepoi
b
and 24
dvou.d(ouo-iv (in § 4 inf. Zon. has Ai#tcc, in Iviii. 11
has AwviWa).
H<i(ov(riv

M

1

This second anecdote

by Pliny

174

(iV.

H. xxxvi.

is

much more intelligently
and by Petronius (51). The

related

26, 66)
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together on all sides by means of ropes then with
the aid of many men and windlasses he raised it
back to its original position. At the time Tiberius
both admired and envied him for the former reason
he honoured him with a present of money, and for
the latter he expelled him from the city.
Later
the exile approached him to crave pardon, and while
;

;

doing so purposely let fall a crystal goblet and
though it was bruised in some way or shattered,
yet by passing his hands over it he promptly exhibited it whole once more.
For this he hoped to
obtain pardon, but instead the emperor put him to
;

death. 1

Drusus, the son of Tiberius, perished by poison.
appears that Sejanus, puffed up by his power and
rank, in addition to his other overweening behaviour,
finally turned against Drusus and once struck him a
blow with his fist. As this gave him reason to fear
both Drusus and Tiberius, and as he felt sure at the
same time that if he could once get the young man
out of the way, he could handle the other very
easily, he administered poison to the son through
the agency of those in attendance upon him and of
Drusus' wife, whom some call Livilla 2 for Sejanus
was her paramour. The guilt was imputed to
It

;

mini, it appears, had discovered a method of producing
flexible glass, and the goblet in falling received such
injuries

as a metal

cup would have received

in restoring its shape a
When the
used, according to I'etronius.
emperor learned, upon inquiry, that no one else was in the
he
the
man
caused
to
be
secret,
beheaded, lest if the process
became known, gold should become as dirt.
2
Her name is given both as Livilla and Livia. Dio's text
here may have read: "whom some call Livilla and others
Livia."
little

;

hammer was
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air Lav

3

puev

yap

6

T//3e/3£0?

eXaftev,

ore

puijre

voaovvros rov Apovaov pi)r diroOavovros e^w n
rcov avv>]6wv eirpa^e, p,j]Be l toi? d.XXois 7rotfjaai
rovrb
erre.rpey\rev ov puivroi Kal irtarbs 6 Xbyos.

yap dvb yvct)p,i]S enl rrdvrcov 6p.oiu>^ eirparre,
Kai ru> viei are icai p,ovw KaX yin]auo ovn rrpoa4 e/ceiTO, rovs re
yeipovpy))aavra<i rov oXeOpov
avrov, rovs pev evOvs rov? Be puera ravra, IkoXaae. rore B' ovv eaijXOe re is rb avveBpiov,
Kal rov 7rpoa/)KOvra irrl r£> rraiBl ervaivov rroi^adre

p,evos ot/caSe eKop.la6ip

—

Xiph. 187, 17—140, 7.
2
4
6 Be ye Ti/3epio<;
p,ev ovv ovrws BicoXero,
et9 to avveBpiov dcf)iKop,evo<i eKelvbv re drrcoBvparo
/cal rov Nepoova rov re Apovaov rovs rov Yepp^avLKov iralBaq rfj yepovaia rrapavareOero, Kal
to awp,a rov Apovaov npovre.Qr) iirl rov jSijparos,
Kal o Nepu>v yap/3po<; avrov wv erraivovs eV'
r

a

O

6 he Br] Odvaros avrov ttoXXois
avrco elirev.
alrios Oavdrov eyevero go? ecpr/aOeiai rfj dircoXeia
h
ttoXXol re yap Kal aXXot BicoXoi'ro Kal
i avrov.

AypiTTTTtva p.era rwv rraLBrov avrrjs, rov vewrdiroWa yap Kar avrijf o Heiavbs 3
-^copis.
rrapco^vve rov Tiftepiov, 7rpoaBoK)jaa<; iKeivr)?
/uera royv reKvcov drroXopLem^ rfj re Aiftla avvoifj

rov

Ki'jaeiv

rfj

rov Apovaov yvvaiKi,

?;?

i'jpa,

Kal rb

Kpdros e^eiv p,i]Bevo<; rfo 'Vt/3epL(p BiaBo^ov TU7%dvovro<$' rbv yap vuBovv epuaei &>? Kal puoiKal aXXovs Be ttoXXovs eirl aX\ai<; Kal
yioiov.

aWais

airLais, rats Be ye rrXeioai TreirXaapievais,
Zon. 11, 2 (p. 7,
efivydBevae Kal BtecfrOeipe.
11-28 D.).

—

fcal

1

AtTjSe
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Tiberius, because he altered none of his accustomed
habits either during the illness of Drusus or at his
death, and would not allow others to alter theirs.

But the story

is

not credible.

For this was

his

in every
regular practice, as a matter of principle,
case alike, and besides he was greatly attached to

Drusus, the only legitimate son he had furthermore,
he punished those who had compassed his death,
some at once and some later. At the time he
entered the senate, delivered the appropriate eulogy
over his son, and returned home.
Thus perished Drusus. As for Tiberius, he went
to the senate-house, where he lamented him publicly
and at the same time entrusted Nero and Drusus, the
The
sons of Germanicus, to the care of the senate.
body of Drusus lay in state upon the rostra, and
Nero, his son-in-law, pronounced a eulogy over him.
lis death led to the death of many others, who were
accused of being pleased at his destruction. Among
;

I

number of people who thus lost their
was Agrippina, together with her sons, except
For Sejanus had incensed Tiberius
the youngest.
greatly against her, in the expectation that when
she and her sons had been disposed of he might
marry Livia, the wife of Drusus, for whom he entertained a passion, and might gain the supreme power,
since no successor would then be found for Tiberius
the large
lives

1

;

for the

emperor detested

Many others, also,
for various reasons,
1

grandson as a bastard.
he either banished or destroyed
his

most of them

fictitious.

But Nero was not put

Gaiua

Caligula).
the year 29, Drusus until 33.
-

J

6uAtTi AK, anwXt-To
7,tXavhs

A,

I).

bo death until

.

(Tiavus I'.l'lv.
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Ajreirre Be o "Tifiepios tch? 7rvpo<; Kal vSaros

5

BiaTiQeaOav Kal tovto Kal vvv
AlXiov Be ^cnopvlvov, 1 w? kcu eirrj
ovk eiriTtjBeia d-Troppi^ravTa^ vtto
T€ ri)v /3ov\r)v V7r/]yaye kcu iikovra airo rov
23 KajriTcoXiov KaT€Kpi]p,ina€. TroWa S' av kcu
a\Xa TOiovTOTpoTra ypdcfreiv e^oi/xi, el irdvra
tovto T€ ovv ev KecpaXaia) eip/jadco,
e7re^lotpu.
oti avxyol Bid to ToiavTa inr avTov dirw\.ovTO,
kcu eKelvo, oti ty)Tci)v kciO' ev 3 €Ka<JTOv aKpificos
elp^delai

p.rj

(j)v\d.TTerai.
Tiva €? avTOV

6o~a Ttt'e? jjTid^opTo (f)\avpa><? irepl avTov elprjKevai, avTOS eavTov ttuvto, Ta ££ av6 pcorrcov kclko.

3

el ev diropprjTW ti$ kcu 7T/0O? eva
kcu
tovto ehripLoaievev waTe ko.1 e?
Bie\e%6i]
Ta Koivd v7ro/xv/)p,aTa eo~ypd<peadai. kcu ttoWukk;
d firjB' elire tis, co? elprj/Aeva, e£ wv eavTW avvijBei
irpoaKaTe^evBeTO, oVco? &)? SiKcuoTdTa opyi^eadai
kuk tovtov o~vvej3aivev avT& iravra
vopucrdeli].

4

ecp* ol? tov<; aXXovs a><? daefiovvTas
eKoXa^ev, avTov e? eavTov Tr\i]p,fie\eiv, kcu irpoaeTi
kcu %\evaap.6v oipXiaKaveiv a yap dirrjpvovvTo
Tiva p.t) \e\a\r)Kevat, TavTa avTos Bua^vpi^o
p,evo<; elprjaOai Kal KaTop,vvcov dXrjOeaTepov eavov B?j Kal etjeo~Tr)Kevai Tives
Tov rjBiKei.
d</>'
avTov twv (ppevcov vrrcoTTTevaav. ov /xevToi Kai

2

e\eye.

kcu jap
tl,

Te eKelva,

ovtcos Ttapafypovelv

aWa Kal Trdi'v

yap /3ov\evTTj

\ic

tivl

dae\yw^

1

'S.aropv'ivov {'S.cnopvlvov)
2

3

78

eirtcrTeveTO-

Ta yap

tovto

fiev

^oiVTieir it poirov Mairep

opcpavM irpoaeTa^e- tovto Be top K^aTTLTcova

Tivl

I

tovtov

irdvTa BeovTcos BicpKei.

R. Steph., aaroipvlvov VOL'.

airoppixl/avra L', airoppdxpavra

$v

om.

L'.

VC.
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who were debarred from
and water to make any will, a custom that is
He brought Aelius Saturninus before
still observed.
the senate for trial on the charge of having recited
some improper verses about him, and upon his conviction caused him to be hurled down from the
Tiberius forbade those

fire

And I might narrate many other such
Capitol.
occurrences, were I to go into everything in detail.
Suffice it, then, to state, briefly, that many were put
to death

by him

for such offences,

and furthermore

that while investigating carefully, case by case, all
the slighting remarks that any persons were accused
of having uttered about him, he was really calling
himself all the evil names that men had invented.
For even if a man made some remark secretly to a
single companion,

he would publish

this,

too,

by

having it entered in the public records and often
he falsely added, from his own consciousness of his
defects, what no one had ever said, as if it had really
been uttered, in order that he might appear to have
;

every justification for his anger.

Consequently it
he heaped upon himself all the
abuse for which he was wont to punish others on the
charge of maiestas, and incurred ridicule besides.

came

to pass that

For, when persons denied having uttered certain
remarks, he, by insisting and swearing that they had

been uttered, was more truly wronging himself. On
this very account some suspected that he was bereft
of his senses.
Yet he was not believed to be really
insane because of this behaviour, since he handled all
other matters in a thoroughly competent manner.
For example, he appointed a guardian over a certain
senator who lived licentiously, as he would have
done in the case of an orphan. Again, he brought
179
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1
rt]v 'Acriay

errLrporrevaavra e? to crvveSpiov
eariyaye, icai eyKaXeaas avrco ore kcli <npcnuoTa/? e^pt'jaaro /ecu a\\a rivd co? /ecu dp\i]V eyw v

ov yap e^f]r rbre rots t«
ecpvydSevaev.
avTOKparopi/ca ^ptjpiara hioiKovat irXeov ovSev
TTOielv i] Ta? vevop.iap,eva<i irpoabhov; e/c\eyeiv
Kal TTepl rwv Siacftopcov ev re rfj dyopa Kal Kara
rovq vopbovi i£ laov rolk IBicorais hiKatecrOai.
Toaovrov pev 8i) to SiaXXdrrov ev rals IV
24 fiepiou irpd^eaiv r/v, 8ieX9bvriov he r<x>v &e/ca ircov
t?}? ap^r)<i avrov yjrri(pta/.iaro<i p,ev e? rijv dvdavrijs ovhevbs ehe>j6)] (ovhe yap ihelro
Xi]-yjriv
5 errpa^ev,

/cararep.vcov avrijv, wairep 6
p,evroi jrav/jyvpis

r)

2

3

Avyovaros, ap^eiv),

heKaer>ipl<i" erroDjOi).

S?; KopSo? avroxeip eavrov
Seiavw irpoaeKpovaev, r/vaytcdaOiy ovrco yap ovhev eyic\y]p.a eirairiov XaBelv
7]GVvt)6r\ (Kal yap ev 7rvXat<; ijhi] ytjpcos rjv Kal
eirieiKecrrara epSeftiooKei) ware errl rfj laropla,
i)v wdXai rrore irepl rwv tw Avyovarw irpaydevrwv (xvvereOeiKei Kal fjv avrbs eKelvos* dveyvcoKet,

he

Kpep,ovrio<;

yeveadai,

3

i)

on

KpidPjuai, or i

ru>

rov re K.do~o~tov Kal rbv Upovrov

errjveae, Kal rov hijpuov Trj? re (3ovX?]<; KaOrj-yfraro,
rov re K.at,aapa Kal rbv Avyovarov elire p,ev
i

kukov ovhev, ov pukvroi Kal virepeaep-vvve. ravrd
re yap rjTiaOr), Kal Bid ravra auTo? re direOave,
Kal rd o~vyypdp,p,ara avrov rbre p,ev rd re 5 ev rfj
VC.

1

'Aaiav L', overlap

2

R. Steph., S(KaeTT}pr]s VCL'.
Kpefiovrios Xyl., Kpf/j.ov\ios VC, K\e/j.ov\ios I/.
For (kuvos H. Peter would read eKelvcp, comparing Suet.
tieKa(T7)p)s

3
4

Tib. 61.
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the
Capito, who had been procurator of Asia, before
senate, and after charging him with employing
soldiers and acting in other ways as if he had held
command, he banished him. For in those

a.d.

-js

supreme

days officials administering the imperial funds were
not allowed to do anything more than to collect the
customarv revenues, and in case of disputes, they
must stand trial in the Forum and according to the
laws, on an equal footing with ordinary citizens.
So great was the contrast between Tiberius'
When the ten years of his rule had
various acts.
he
did
not ask any vote for its renewal, for
expired,
he had no desire to receive it piecemeal, as Augustus
had done nevertheless, the decennial festival was

a.d. 24

;

held.

Cremutius Cordus was forced to take his own life
because he had come into collision with Sejanus.
He was on the threshold of old age and had lived

most irreproachably, so much so, in fact, that no
serious charge could be brought against him, and he
was therefore tried for his history of the achievements of Augustus which he had written long before,
and which Augustus himself had read. 1 He was
accused of having praised Cassius and Brutus, and of
as
having assailed the people and the senate
regarded Caesar and Augustus, while he had spoken
no ill of them, he had not, on the other hand, shown
comany unusual respect for them. This was the
plaint made against him, and this it was that caused
;

liis
1

death as well as the burning of his writings
Or,

if

" which

;

Peter'n emendation (see critical note) be adopted,
himself had read to Augustus."

lie

to.

rt supplied

by Kuiper, following I'llugk

(» a).
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rroXei

evpeOevra

irph<s

twv dyopav6p,a>v

ical

ra

7rpbs tcov e/caaTayodi dpyovTwv i/cavdrj,
*
varepov Se e^eSodrj re av0t<; (aXXoi re yap teal

efft)

5

/xaXiaTa i) OvyaT/~\p avrov Map/cta o~vve/cpv\}rev
3
avrd) ical 7ro\v d^LoenrovhaaTorepa^ vtr avT>)<i
tt)? tov KopSov (rup.(f)opa<i eyeveTO.
'Ev £' OVVTU) T0T6 TlfiepiOS TTjV TOV 8opV(f)OpitCOV
yvpLvaalav toi? jSovXevTals, wenrep dyvoovat Ti)v
8vvap.iv avTwv, eireSeL^ev, otto)*; ical ttoWovs crcfras
4
iBovres p,dXXov avrov (po/3o)VTai.
tov p,ev ovv xpovov eicelvov Tavrd t€ e? lo~Topia<i
dirohei^iv eyeveTO, real K.v£nei]va)v i) eXevOepia
av6i<i, oti Te'VwpLaiov; rivas eSrjaav /cal on /cal
to i)pcoov b t£> AvyovcrTW iroielv rjptjavro ovtc

ical eppcopuevovi

6

7

e^ereXeaav,

dcpypeOrj.

avpLTTQ)\/]aavTa

tyj

ttuvtux;

tov

oitcia

dv ical tov
8'
dvSpidvTa avrov

/cal eVl tovtw /cpideina direicTovei, el p,rj 6 viraTo?
aiiTov eicelvov ttjv yi'(o/j.t]v irpSiTov dvtjpeTO' aloe-

yap p,rj ical tavTW tl yapi^eoQai ho^rj, ttjv
diroXvovaav edeTO. AevTovXov 8e tivos fiovXevtov (frvcrei re eirieiicovs /ecu tote iv y^pa iroXXw

aOel<i
8

oWo<? /caT7]y6pr)ae
avTO/cpdropi.

/cal

Tt<?

&)?

6 p.ev

e7ri/3e/3ovXev/c6TO<;

AevTovXos
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tl
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"
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Xiph.
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those found in the city at the time were destroyed
the magistrates
by the aediles, and those elsewhere by
Later they were republished, for his
of each place.
daughter Marcia as well as others had hidden some
interest by
copies and they aroused much greater
very reason of Cordus' unhappy fate.
About this time Tiberius gave to the senators an
exhibition of the pretorian guard at drill, as if they
were ignorant of the power of these troops ; his
of him, when
purpose was to make them more afraid
and so
they saw his defenders to be so numerous
There were other events, also, at this time
strong.
worthy of a place in history. The people of Cyzicus
were once more deprived of their freedom, because
;

they had imprisoned some Romans and because they
had not completed the shrine to Augustus which
A man who had sold the
they had begun to build.
emperor's statue along with his house was brought
to trial for doing this, and would certainly have been
called
put to death by Tiberius, had not the consul
upon the emperor himself to give his vote first; for
in this way Tiberius, being ashamed to appear to be

A
favouring himself, cast his vote for acquittal.
man of mild disposition and
now far advanced in years, was accused of having
LentulllS himself was
plotted against the emperor.
At this the senate
and
out
burst
laughing.
present
was in an uproar, and Tiberius declared " I am no
longer worthy to live, if Lentulus, too, hates me."

senator, also, LentulllS, a

:

3

vir'
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Kara rbv Kaipbv tovtov
to irapdirav e\

ov/cerc

avefco/jLiadi], /cairoi fieXXcov
a
l

rrjv

etc tt)?

ttoXlv

T6 del /ecu errayyeX-

Xojievos.—Xiph. 142, 18-21.
TloXXov re irddovi atTios tch? 'Pco/^uot? iyevero,
KOLvfi re Kal Ihiq irpoaavaXiaKwv tou? avSpas.
eSo^e yap avT&) Ta? twv Kvv^yiwv 6ea<i ri]<i TroXefix;
direXdaai. Kal Sid tovto Tive? e^co Tavras reXelv
TreipaOevTes auTot? auvBiecpOdpt]aav reus OeaTpois
Joaun. Antioch.
t« tivcov craviheov eipyaajievois.

—

fr.
1
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TTpOOTCOV iv
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M.
1

(v.

25-30).

8e rt? krdipos ^ajSivov dv8pb$

PdifjbT],

ev

tmv

T&j —€iaV(i) ^api^6/U,€VO<i, 6? T7)V

hnjTaro 6po(f)i]i> ^ouXeuTa^
KaTaKpv\jras virrjydyeTO rov Haftlvov e\ Xoyovs,
Kai rt eiTTcov wv elcoOei, eireoTrdcraTO Kai eKelvov
oiK)]/jLaTOS

co

oaa ecfypovet, €KXaXr)o~ai. twv yap tol
crvKocpavTeiv iOeXovTcov epyov earl Xoihoplas re
tlvos •npoKa-rdpyecrBai Kal diropprjTOi' tl eKcfiaiveiv,
Iva aKovaas ti auTO? rj Kal op-otov rt elirciov

2 rrdvO'

atrtadfj- roil fxev ydp, are eK TrapaaKevrj'i tovto
Sptoaiv, aKLvSuvos eo~Tiv ?/ irappr\ala {ov yap &>?
(ppovovi'Tes Tiva, aXX' co? eTepov<i iXey^ai

ical

1
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Tiberius left Rome at this time and never again
returned to the city, though he was forever on the
point of doing so and kept sending messages to that

a.d. 26

effect.

He caused the Romans a great deal of calamity,
since he wasted the lives of men hoth in the puhlic
For example, he
service and for his private whim.
decided to banish the hunting spectacles from the

a.d. 27

and when in consequence some persons
eitv
attempted to exhibit them outside, they perished in
the ruins of their own theatres, which had been
;

constructed of boards.

A certain Latiaris, a companion of Sabinus (one
of the most prominent men in Rome), wishing to do
Sejanus a favour, concealed some senators in the
garret of the apartment where his friend lived and
then led Sabinus into conversation; and by throwing
out some of his usual remarks he induced the other
also to speak out freely all that he had on his mind.
For it is the practice of such as desire to play the
informer to lead off with some abusive remarks
about someone and to disclose some secret, so that
their

victim,

either

for

listening

to

them

or

for

saying something similar, may lay himself liable
For the informers, naturally, inasto indictment.
much as they are acting thus with a purpose, this
freedom of speech involves no danger, since they are
supposed to speak as they do, not because of their
i85
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T€
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2
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real avTtjv 6 Ti/3epio<i ovts
voaovcrav eVeo" reetyaTO out diroQavovaav a\)TO<i
z
irpoe9eTO- ov firjv ovBe e'9 Tifit)i> dXXo tl avTrj
e'9

to irddo'i

ifXrjv

real

ivepJXtjOrj.

reaO

Bt]fiocna<; erecpopas real

TJ79

tc tivwv ov8evb<;
2 Be

elreovcov

eTepwv
ddavaTiaOrjvai
ov fieinot real
dir^yopevaev.

d^LMV

eveifiev.

avTrjv dvTirepv<i
fiova ol 1) f3ovXt], oaa ereeivoi eireaTeiXev, £y}rr]4
Trap oXov tov
(ptaaTO, dXXa TrevOos eV avTtj

3

eviavTOV Tat9 ywai^lv eirrjyyeiXav, reaiirep tov
Ti/3epiov erraLveaavTes oti t>)9 tcov reoivwv Bioiretjteal irpoaeTt teal
o"60)9 ovBe T0T6 a7re'cr^6TO
d^rlBa
-

avTrj, b fit] Be pud aXXt] yvvaue'i, e\jrt](f>LaavTO, oti
tc ovrc oXiyovs acpwv eaeacoteei, teal oti TraiBas
rroXXcov €TeTpo<pei reopas Te ttoXXois 5 crvve^eBeBdt/cei, dep' ov ye real firjTepa avTt)v t?}9 TraTpl8o<;
1

2
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because of their desire to convict

a.d. 28

their victims, on the other hand, are punished
for the least word out of the ordinary that they may
This is what happened in the case in question.
utter.

others

;

Sabinus was put in prison that very day, and later
perished without trial, his body being flung down
This affair
the Stairway x and cast into the river.
was tragic enough in itself in the eyes of all but
it was rendered still more tragic by the behaviour of
a do<r belonging to Sabinus that went with him to
prison, remained beside him at his death, and finally
leaped into the river with his body. So much for
;

this affair.

At

time also Livia passed away at the age of
Tiberius neither paid her any visits
during her illness nor did he himself lay out her
body in fact, he made no arrangements at all in
her honour except for the public funeral and images
As for
and some other matters of no importance.
her being deified, he forbade that absolutely. The
senate, however, did not content itself with voting
merely the measures that he had commanded, but
ordered mourning for her during the whole year on
the part of the women, although it approved the
course of Tiberius in not abandoning the conduct of
the public business even at this time.
They furthermore voted an arch in her honour a distinction
because she had
conferred upon no other woman
saved the lives of not a few of them, had reared the
children of many, and had helped many to pay their
daughters' dowries, in consequence of all which
this

eighty-six.

;

—
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2
1
3
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7
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Te /SovXr) Kal
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1
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Mother of her Country. She
mausoleum of Augustus.
Tiberius did not pay to anybody a single one of

some were

calling her

was buried

in the

her bequests.
Among the many excellent utterances of hers that
Once, when some
are reported are the following.
naked men met her and were to be put to death in
lives by saying that to
consequence, she saved their
chaste women such men are no whit different from
When someone asked her how and by
statues.
what course of action she had obtained such a commanding influence over Augustus, she answered that
it was by being scrupulously chaste herself, doing
not meddling with any
gladly whatever pleased him,
of his affairs, and, in particular, by pretending neither
to hear of nor to notice the favourites that were the
Such was the character of
objects of his passion.
The arch voted to her, however, was not
Livia.
to conbuilt, for the reason that Tiherius promised
struct it at his own expense
for, as he hesitated to
;

annul the decree in so many words, he made it void
in this way, by not allowing the work to be done at
to it himself.
public expense nor yet attending
It was
Sejanus was rising to still greater heights.
voted that his birthday should be publicly observed,
and the multitude of statues that the senate and the
and the foremost citizens
equestrian order, the tribes
set up, would have passed anyone's power to count.
him and to Tiberius by
Separate envoys were sent to
aBvp/xara
aBvpfiara
2

fxfat StwKoucra /u?'jt€ alaOditirHat TrpocrTrotov/xivi}
alaBavtcrBai irpoairoiovfxtvq l'etr. 1'atric.

I/,
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fJLfV V, ovv L
Awvia 11. Steph.,
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the senate, by the knights, and also by the people,
who selected theirs from the tribunes and from the
For both of them alike they
plebeian aediles.
offered prayers and sacrifices and they took oaths by

a.d. 29

their Fortunes.

now found an opportunity to attack
who had married the former wife of Tiberius x

Tiberius
Gallus,

and had spoken his mind so freely regarding the
2
He was now paying court to Sejanus,
empire.
either sincerely, because he believed this minister
would become emperor, or out of fear of Tiberius,
or perhaps by way of a plot to make Sejanus irksome
to the emperor himself and so cause his ruin at any
rate he proposed the greater and the more important
and strove to be
part of the honours voted to him
one of the envoys. Tiberius, accordingly, sent a
message about Gallus to the senate, declaring among
other things that this man was jealous of the
;

fact
emperor's friendship for Sejanus, in spite of the
He
that Gallus himself had Syriacus as his friend.
did not make this known to Gallus, but instead
Thus
entertained him in a most hospitable manner.
this man had a most remarkable experience, one that
on one and the
never happened to anyone else
same day he was banqueted at the house of Tiberius,
pledging him in the cup of friendship, and was condemned in the senate, so that a praetor was sent to
Yet
bind him and lead him away to execution
Tiberius, after acting in this manner, did not permit
:

Yipsania Agrippina, whom Tiberius had divorced at
2.
Augustus' command, in order to marry Julia. See liv. 31,
1

»

Cf. lvii. 2, 5.
9
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his victim to die, in spite of the other's desire for
death as soon as he learned of the decree. Instead,

make his lot as cruel as possible, he bade
Gallus be of good cheer and instructed the senate
that he should be guarded without bonds until he
himself should reach the city; his object, as I said,
was to make the prisoner suffer as long as possible
both from the loss of his civic rights and from terror.
And so it came to pass for he was kept under the
eyes of the consuls of each year, except when
Tiberius held the office, in which case he was guarded
by the praetors and this was done, not to prevent
He had no
his escape, but to prevent his death.
companion or servant with him, spoke to no one, and
saw no one, except when he was compelled to take
And the food was of such quality and amount
food.
as neither to afford him any satisfaction or strength
nor yet to allow him to die. This was, in fact, the
most terrible part of his punishment. Tiberius did
the same thing in the case of several others. For
instance, he imprisoned one of his companions, and
then, when there was talk about executing him, he
" I have not
said
yet made my peace with him."
Another man he tortured very severely, and then,
on ascertaining that the victim had been unjustly
accused, he caused him to be killed with all speed,
declaring that he had been too terribly outraged to
live with honour.
Syriacus, who had neither committed nor been charged with any wrong, but was
renowned for his culture, was slain merely because
Tiberias declared he was a friend of Gallus.

in order to

;

;

:

«
6*6t* Uk., ,W6rau VCL'.
1) «ol VC, Kzl U.
a\\b
&>v
tWoytfxos iiu I/ (and V by corr.),
first hand,
'6/xais &v C.
5

7

&W

(sir)
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8

"On

"Zeiavos ical rov

6

Apovaov

Bief3a\e Bid

yvvaiicbs avrov.

irdaas yap go? eiirelv ra?
rwv €7ri(j)avwv dvBpoyv yap,era<i fxoi^evwv ra re
Xeyop,eva i) teal rrparrbpeva vir eiceivwv epdvOave,
tt)<>

teal avvepyovs a<f>aq &><? teal yap,r)0r)aoeirel Be 6 Ti/3epio<; arrows rbv
oi
eiroielro,
p,eva<;
Apovaov e? rrjv 'Poofirjv eirep^yfrev, 6 Xeiavbs Beiaa<;

ical

rrpoaert

pLeraj3dXi)raL, erretae rbv Kdaaiov %pr]fian<rai
Exc. Val. 192 (p. 669).

p,rj

ri /car avrov.
9

Tov
eirdpas

dvyarpl

—

Xelavbv

6 Tt/Se'/Jto? errl p,eya 86f;r)<;
/cal /crjBearrjv errl 'IouXta rfj tov Apovaov
Zon. 11,
iroirjadpevo^ varepov eicreive.

Be

—

2 (p. 8, 31-9, 1 D.).

4

'O Be

Br)

Xeiavos

del eyiyvero,

aAXovs

2

ware

/cal p^ei^cov /cal cpoftepoorepos
rovs /3ov\evrd<; ical rovs

ical

€fceiv(o p,ev oj? /cal

avroKpdropt rrpoae^eiv,

tov Be Tifiepiov ev oXiycopia rroieladai. p,a6(ov
ovv ravra 6 Tt/3epio<; ovre ev eXatypw to irpdypia
erronjaaro, cpo(3r)0el<> pr) /cal avro/cpdropa avriicpv;
avrov drroBei^coaiv, ovre i)pLeXr)aev. iic p.ev Br)
ovv rov 7rpo<f)avov<; ovBev eBpaae' ro re yap Bopv(bopiKov rrav

layv poos w/celwro,

ical

rwv fiovXevrwv

ro p,ev evepyeaiafi ro oe eXrnai ro oe /cai <pop(p
rrpoaeireiToi^ro, rov<i re rrepl rov Tcfiepiov bvras
OVTQ) rrdvras rrpoarjraLpiaro ware rd p.ev e/ceivov
rrdvra a7r\u><i, /cal baa eXeye ical baa eirparre,

irapavr'tKa

oi

dyyeXXeadai,

rd

8'

inr

avrov

d\Xco<; ovv
3 Bpu>p,eva p,r)Beva rw TifSepiw BrjXovv.
avrov p.er err o f ever o, ical vrrarbv re avrov direBet^e

1
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Sejanus brought false accusation also against
Drusus through the medium of the latter's wife.
For by maintaining illicit relations with the wives of
nearly all the distinguished men, he learned what
their husbands were saying and doing; and he
furthermore made them accessories to his crimes
by promising to marry them. When, now, Tiberius
merely sent Drusus to Rome, Sejanus, fearing that
he might change his mind, persuaded Cassius 2 to
1

propose some action against him.
After exalting Sejanus to a high pinnacle of glory
and making him a member of his family by his
alliance with Julia, the daughter of Drusus, Tiberius
later killed him.

Now Sejanus was growing greater and more
formidable all the time, so that the senators and the
rest looked up to him as if he were actually emperor
and held Tiberius in slight esteem. When Tiberius
learned this, he did not treat the matter lightly or
disregard it, since he feared they might declare his
He did nothing openly, to
rival emperor outright.
be sure, for Sejanus had completely won over the
entire Fretorian guard and had gained the favour of
the senators, partly by the benefits he conferred,
partly by the hopes he inspired, and partly by
intimidation he had furthermore made all the associates of Tiberius so completely his friends that they
:

immediately reported to him absolutely everything
the emperor either said or did, whereas no one
Hence
informed Tiberius of what Sejanus did.
Tiberius proceeded to attack him in another way
he appointed hint consul and termed him Sharer of
;

2

The consul

of that year, either C. Caasius

Longinus or

his brother L. Cassius Longinus.
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kolvwvov rwv cppovrlBcov wvofia^e, "Ze'iavos
"
" 6
ttoXXukis eiravaXapifidvwv eXeye,
e^to?
Kal tovto teal ypd^cov 777)09 re rr)V fiovXrjv /ecu
TOVTOIS OVV Oi dvdpWTTOL
TOV BrjfjLOV iS/jXoV.
7T/90?
teal

re
4

a7raT(o/.ievot. /ecu iriar€Vovre<i

diravrayov

i/e

xaXKovs re avrov?

rov Xaov laraaav,

iedv
f

rah ypa<pal<;

rd Oearpd
auveypcupov, Sicppow; re i-ni^pvaovq e'<?
zeal reXo? i\frrj(pio-0r) vtrdrov?
dpupolv iaecpepov
re cr^a? 8id trevre erS)V dp,a diroSeiKwadai, ieai
dirdvrrjaiv, o-rrore

reoot?

e'<?

rr)v 'Fwp,7]v iaiooev, dp,(po-

yiyveodai.
avrov wairep /ecu

o/zot&><?

el/eoatv

teal

reXos

raU tov

/ecu

raU

Tifiepiov

edvov.
2

5

Kal Ta puev Trepl 1 rov 'Zeiavbv roiavra rjv,
rwv Se aXXcov iroXXol ieai dvo^aarol ecpOdprjcrav,
3
wv tjv Kal Vdios <t>ov(pt,o<i Tefuvos* acre/3a'a?
Ta? Siadrj/cas e?
tov
69
eyKXrjOeU
Tifiepiov
yap

T€ to avve&pLov iaeKopiae Kal dveyvw, SrjXwv on
tov KXijpov e£ iaov rols reKVOis Kal eKeivcp Kara6 XeXoiiroos rjv Kal fia\a/cia<i alnaOeU dirTjXdev
o'Uahe irplv yjrrj^iadrjvaL ti, Kal p-aOoov tov rap,iav
iirl hiKaidxxet avrov irapovra avro? Te eavrbv
" ai
rdyyeikov"
erpcoae, Kal e/ceiva> to rpavp,a getjfay
"
on
ovroos diroOvqeTKei.

dvrjp
rfj yepovoia
5
ywr) 8e avrov MovriXua UplaKa eyKXti^d
kuvto
tg
e?
fiou\evT7]piov,
Xafiovaa i<rij\0e

e(pr)

Kal

n

rj

ravOa
7

eavrr)v iyxetpihiw

tiv'i,

o

XdOpa

eaeKe-

22-146, 30.
KOfutcei, eacpagev.— Xiph. 145,
'E7ri tovtois re Movdav Kal rov ravrrj? dvhpa
1

2
3" VC, om.
VL', tp^J C.
Nipperdey, frov<pos VCL'.
TeV'^os Nipperdey, yeplvtos VCL'.

Trepl
3
4
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repeated the phrase "My Sejanus/'
published the same by using it in letters
Men
addressed to the senate and to the people.
were accordingly deceived by this behaviour, taking
it to be sincere, and so set up bronze statues everywhere to both alike, wrote their names together in
the records, and brought gilded chairs into the
theatres for both. Finally it was voted that they should
be made consuls together every rive years and that a
body of citizens should go out to meet both alike
whenever they entered Home. And in the end they
sacrificed to the images of Sejanus as they did to
his Cares, often

and

those of Tiberius.

While matters were going thus with Sejanus,
of the other prominent men perished, among
them Gaius Fufius Geminus. This man, having been

many

accused of maiestas against Tiberius, took his will into
the senate-chamber and read it, showing that he had
inheritance in equal portions to his children
the emperor.
Upon being charged with
cowardice, 1m- went home before a vote was taken
then, when he learned that the quaestor had arrived
to look after his execution, he wounded himself, and
showing the wound to the official, exclaimed
"
Report to the senate that it is thus one dies who
Likewise his wife, Mutilia Prisca, against
is a man."
whom some complaint had been lodged, entered the
senate chamber and there stabbed herself with a
dagger, which she had brought in secretly.
Next he destroyed Mucia 1 and her husband and
left his

and

to

;

:

1

6

MouTiAfce

An

error for Mutilia.

Kii'insli'-nii,

wovirAia

VCL',

fxovi<ia

.lo.imi

Antioch.
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Ovyarpdaiv dvelXe Bid

afxa Bval

avrov
7

§

8

(juXiav.

fxijTepa

M.

—Joann.

rrjv

777509

Antioch.

fr.

rr)v

79

(v. 35-37).
errl Tiftepiov

rrdvres pi Karrjyopovvres
"On
rtvwv /vr
ypriuara ~real 7roX\d
ye etc re rwv \ovaiwv
'
'
~
V
aVTGOV KCLl eiC TOV C7ip,OaiOV, KCU TTpoaeri KCLl TlpUl<i

Tivas e\dp,/3avov.
rivas Oopvfiovvres

I

V

C-

»

,

Be

tfBr)
r)

ical erepot,

ical

€Toip,a><i

irpoxeipw

nvwv Kara-

ol puev ei/covas oi Be /ecu ripids eirivi-

ty'qfyL^opLevoi,
tCLOVS eKTWVTO.

WCTT6 rivas rwv d\\a>v iWoyipioov,
roiovrov
twos, pur) eOeXrjaai avrb
d^iwOevras
irore bp,oioi
rrpoadeadai, iva p,r) ical avrol Sofjcoat,
Exc. Val. 193 (p. 669).
etcelvois yeyovevai.
"On Tifiepio? vbaov TrpoaTroir)adp,evo<; rov 2ei'-

—

9

rrepitye

ical eTra/coXovOrjawv eh 'Pd)p,i]v TrpoeXeycov /xepo? rov aoop,aro<i avrov kcli rfjs

ylrvyrjs

drroairaadai d-n

avbv

&>?

avrov x
Seiavbv

avrov

/cal

real

TrepiejSaXev

ware

Kare(piXr]aev puera Ba/cpvwv
Petr. Patr. Exc.
errl rrXeov erraipeadai.
Vat. 10, p. 199 sq. Mai. (p. 183, 11-16 Dind.).
2
'O Be 'Eeiavbi roaovros r)v rfj re virepoxf) to£)
5

—

tw

ePovaias ware
(bpovrjuaros icai rw aeyedei,
avveXovn enreiv avrov puev avroKparopa rov oe
Bid to ev
Ti/3epiov vr)alapyov riva elvai Bo/celv
rrj

VT)aw

rfj

2 TroielaOai.

Ovpas avrov eyiyvovro
p,r)

ovk

vardroa
rd rwv

Kairpla

\eyop,evrj

arrovBai re

6(f)0r]

<j)avfj'

ns

3
e/c

avru>,

rrdvra yap

ical

rd<;

Biarpifias

do6iap,ol rrepl

ras

rov BeBievat

dXkd

p.?)

dicptf3(i)<i,

o ical

rd

ur) piovov
ical ev rots

icai

p,a\iara
ical

ra

pt]p,ara
rrpcoroov, err] peer
oi p.ev yap oliceCa d^tcoaei rrpovy^ovres
3 vevpara.

ovre rd Be^Lwpbara rrapd nvoov rrdvv drcairovai,
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two daughters on account of her friendship

for his

a.d. 30

mother.

Under Tiberius all who accused any persons
received money, and large sums too, both from the
victims' estates and from the public treasury, and
honours besides.
There were cases, too,
where men who recklessly threw others into a panic
or readily passed sentence of death upon them
various

obtained either images or triumphal honours.
Hence
several distinguished men who were held worthy of
some such honour would not accept it, lest they might
one day be thought to have been like these men.
Tiberius, feigning illness, sent Sejanus on to Rome
with the assurance that he himself would follow.
He declared that a part of his own body and soul
was being wrenched aw^ay from him, and with tears
he embraced and kissed him, so that Sejanus was
still

more

elated.

Sejanus was so great a person by reason both of
his excessive haughtiness and of his vast power, that,
to put it briefly, he himself seemed to be emperor
and Tiberius a kind of island potentate, inasmuch as
the latter spent his time on the island of Capreae.
There was rivalry and jostling about the great man's
doors, the people fearing not merely that they might
not l)i seen by their patron, but also that they might
be among the last to appear before him for every
word and every look, especially in the case of the
most prominent men, was carefully observed. Those,
HOW, who hold a prominent position as the result of
native worth are not much given to seeking signs of
friendship from others, and if such manifestations are
;

1

uvrbv

Mm,

*

(aisT&p c<»l.
3

n

t*

Vl/,

tmipoxi

L', vntpo\i) t« Y('.
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dpa /cal i/cXei(f)6r) ri avrwv, ov/c iy/caXovai
on /xt) /caTaafyiaiv, are /cal eavrols crvveiboTes
/caXXcoina
8e
ol
fj,an
^/pcofxevot
e7ra/cT(p
<$>povovvTaf

icav

TrdvTa tcr^upco? rd rotauTa, a>9 /cal €9 ttjv tov
a^uofiaTos a(pu>v irX^puxriv avay/ccua, eiri&Tovai,
kclv
i

/x>i

Tvywcnv

avrtov,

ayQovraL re

co?

Sia-

/cat
vj3pi^o[xevoi.
opyt^ovrai
iSaXXo/xevot
bid tovto fxdXXov irepl toi>9 toioutovs i) irepl
avTov? a>9 elirelv Tot)? avro/cpciTopas airoubd^ovaiv,
otl TOi<? piev, kclv ttXt) ixp,eXr\6 f) tl, apefrfv to

/cal

avyyvoival
veuiv

a>9

T(p cfiepei, roll be
bo/cei,

tovto

/xev tj]v dcrOe/cai

to Be eTre^eXOeiv

iXey)(eiv
iSejSalwaiv tov jxeya bvvaaOai
1
kyeiv vouiteTai.
hv be tivi vovpLTjvia iravTWv gvpiovtcov es Tt]v
5
ol/clav tov Selavov rj Te kXivyj j; iv tw BtofxaTicp,
crcpoiv

Tipuwpr\o-ao-6ai

co ?;cr7ra^eTO, Keifievr} irciaa vtto tov 6)(Xov tcov
avTov e/c t?}<?
lty]crdvT(ov avveTp[/3r], teal irpo'iovTOs

ev

6 ol/cla<;

Te

/cal

yaXi) Bid pbecraiv
ev t5> KarriTwXicp

/caTijei, ol ol/ceT(ti

avTov

crefceov

Ovaas

Birj^ev.
e'9

t/jv

eireiS/']

dyopdv

ol Sopvcpopoi Sid Te t?}?

6Bov t?}9 e\ 2 to SecrpKOT/'/piov dyovar/i; e^eTpdirovTO,
ah SvvnOevTes avTco vtto tov bvXov iira/coXovu/jaai,
7

icaTa

/cat

twv uvapao-/xu>v

/cao

wv

oi

coXiadov /cat
Bi/caiovpievoi eppiiTTovvTo icaTiovTes
KaTeireaov.
oi(ovi£op,evov Te /zero, tovto avTov

t&v
be

fiev aia'iwv opvlQiov irreepdvr] ouSeli, /copa/ces
3
7roXXol
TcepwRTaiievoi /cal Trepifcpoj^avTe ;
1

St]

avTov direTTTavTO dOpooi
ai/TOv e/caBe^ovTO.
1

vofj.i(eTai
2
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tax
wanting on the part of these others, they do not
them with it, inasmuch as they know full well that
but those, on
they are not being looked down upon
the other hand, who enjoy an adventitious splendour
seek very eagerly all such attentions, feeling them
to be necessary to render their position complete,
and if they fail to obtain them, are as vexed as if
as if they
they were being slandered and as angry
were being insulted. Consequently the world is
more scrupulous in the case of such persons than
in the case of the emperors themselves, one might
;

since for the latter it counts as a virtue
but by the
pardon anyone in case of an offence,
former such conduct is thought to argue their weakis
ness, whereas to attack and to exact vengeance
considered to furnish proof of great power.

almost say

;

to

Now

on a

New Year's day, when all were assembling

at Sejanus' house, the couch that stood in the reception room utterly collapsed under the weight of the
throng seated upon it and, as he was leaving the
;

house, a weasel darted through the midst of the
After he had sacrificed on the Capitol and
crowd.
was now descending to the Forum, the servants who
were acting as his body-guard turned aside along the
road leading to the prison, being unable by reason
with him, and while they
of the crowd to keep

up
were descending the steps down which condemned
criminals wen- cast, they slipped and fell.
Later,
as he was taking the auspices, not one bird of
good omen appeared, but many crows flew round him
and cawed, then all flew off together to the jail and
perched there.
J

no\A»i V<
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Tovrcov ovv rwv repdrcov oi>0' 6 Selavbt OUT
Tf? evOvpnov erroi^aaro' 777)0? yap rrjv
rcov rrapovrcov
btyiv ovB' dv el aacpcos deqs rt?
aXXo<;

on

81

oXlyov

yevi]aoiro, eirlarevaev dv 779.

rrjv re

irpoeXeyev
2

roaavrr)

p.era@oX?)

ovv rvyrjv

1

avrov KaraKopcos 2 cop-vvaav, Kal
avvdpypvra rov
e\ to /cpdros
Tifiepiov, ovk e? rrjv virareiav

aW

3

vTroat]p,aivovre<i, eireKaXovv.
Tifiepios Be r)yv6et
4
p-ev ovBev ert rwv /car avrov,
Be

ftovXevopcevos

bvriva rpoirov avrov drroKreivr), koX
ov% evpiaKwv
brrwi aacpaXw? etc rov cpavepov rovro rron'iaei,
6avp,aarbv Btj riva rpoirov Kal avrw etceiva> /cal

ware

rocs aXXois,
3 p.a6elv,

exptjo-aro.

Kal woiKiXa

zeal ru>

avrwv cucpifiois
yap eavrov 7ro\Xd
Seiavw /cal rfj f3ov\f) avveyws
rrjv yvwp,rjv

irepi

re

4

5
e7reareXXe, vvv p,ev Xeycov
cpXavpws ey^eiv Kal
baov ovk j'jSt] reXevrrjaeiv, vvv he Kal
acpoBpa
vyiaiveiv Kal avr'iKa Si) pudXa is rrjv 'Pwp,7)v
dcpigeaOar Kal rov 'Ee'iavbv rore p.ev rrdvv irrr/vei
rore Be irdvv KaO/jpet, rcov re eraipcov avrov robs
ware 6
p,ev irlp,a 81 eKelvov rovs 8' -nriixatev.
Zaavos ev rco p,epei Kai rov vrrepoyKov Kai rov

vrrepcpofiov

yap
rt

rrXrjpovpevos del p,erewpos rjv ovre
avrw Kal Bid rovro Kal veoyuwaai
Kal yap iripidro, 1 ovr av dapaelv 8

BeBievai
6

eTryei,

Kai air avrov Kal iiriro\pii)aai ri, Kal
yap eKoKai, pievroi Kal oi Xoirrol rrdvres ivaXXdP

o Xovero.

1

2

8
4

tvxw 01/ , rk-yyi\v V.
KaraKopws Bk., xaraKopus VOL'.
eneKaAovv VC, id^Kovu I/.
/3ov\ev6/u.evos Xyl. f3ov\6/j.evos VOL'.
Ae'7a.v Bk., \iyuv '6ti VOL'.
,

5

6

6TT7?€J
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Neither Sejanus nor anyone else took these omens
For, in view of the way matters stood,
not even if some god had plainly foretold that so
great a change would take place in a short time,
would anyone have believed it. So they swore by
his Fortune interminably and called him Tiberius'
colleague, covertly referring to the supreme power
rather than to the consulship.
Tiberius, however,
who was no longer ignorant of anything that concerned his minister, was planning how he might put
him to death but, not finding any way of doing this
openlv and safely, he handled both Sejanus himself
and the Romans in general in a remarkable fashion,
so as to learn exactly what was in their minds.
He
kept sending despatches of all kinds regarding himself both to Sejanus and to the senate, now saying
that he was in a bad state of health and almost at
the point of death, and now that he was exceedingly
well and would arrive in Rome directly.
At one
moment he would heartily praise Sejanus, and again
would as heartily denounce him and, while honouring
some of Sejanus' friends out of regard for him, he
would be disgracing others. Thus Sejanus, filled in
turn with extreme elation and extreme fear, was in
for it never occurred to him, on
constant suspense
the one hand, to be afraid and so attempt a revolution, inasmuch as he was still held in honour, nor,
on the other hand, to be bold and attempt some
desperate venture, inasmuch as he was frequently
So also with the people at large they kept
abased.
hearing alternately the most contradictory reports

a.d. 31

to heart.

;

;

;

:

7

/col

yap fitfxuro

8
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ra ivavriwrara

tov Xeiavbv dav/id£eiv
€X°Vl£<i, 65 T€ TOV TlfitpiOV
fir/re

en

rj

atcovovres,

kcl\

Kal Karafypovelv

ft)? Kal
Tedvij^OVTO. rj
tfgoVTa V7T07TT6VOVT€<;, €V dp,(f)i/36X(p eyiyvOVTO.
7
Xeiavov fiev ovv ravrd re irdparTe, Kal
TToXXcp
p,dXXov on e£ dvSpidvTos tivos avrov rd ixev

K(Xl

rrpcoTa Kairvo<; rroXv<; avedopev, erreira Be dcpaci
rfjs KecpaXrjs 6Vft>? to yiyvofxevov IBcoo-iy,
6'</n? p,eya<; dve-rri'iBiiaev, erepa? re evdix; dvreiri2 redei(Tii<i avru>, /ecu Sid tout
etceivov 2 dvaeiv
pedelai]<;

eavTw peXXovros {rd re yap [Xiph.
3

146, 30-149, 6]
Kal eavrcp e6ve), <t%oivlov
rrepl rbv av%eva
avrov TrepiKeLpievov eupeOrj. Tu^j/? re ti dyaXp,a,
4
b eyeyovei fiev, <u?
tov ftaai,cpaai, TovXXlov
Xevaavro<; -nore ev rfj 'PcopLij, Tore Be 6 'Eeiavbs 5
ol'/coi Te
el^e Kal pueydXax; rjyaXXev, avros re

dXXa

3

ducov elBev

6

diroarpecpopLevov

Kal p.erd rovO' erepot o-vvegtovres
ol Be
o-<piaiv.
Br] dXXoi virdnrrevov p,ev irov ravra, dyvoovvre<;
Br) ri]v tov Ttfieplov Bidvoiav, Kal irpoaeKXoyi%op.evOL to Te eKeivov ep.rrXr)Krov Kal to tojv itpay -

Be

4

pidrcov ao-Td6pjr)TOv, eTr-r)p,<poTepi£ov, Kal IBia puev
eavTorv da<paXeia<i BieaKoirovv, kolvtj Be Bi]

T?}?

eOepdirevov avrov Bid Te

raXXa Kal on Kal 6
tov Tatov 7 Kal eKeivov Kal
tov vibv avrov e-noiriae, Kal rr]v Te
dvOvnariKrjv
i^ovaiav avra> k'BcoKav, Kal rrpoae^rii^laavro
T//3e/3to? iepeas pierd

1
2

3
4
5
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which came at brief intervals, and so were unable
either to regard Sejanus any longer with admiration
in contempt,
or, on the other hand, to hold him

a.d. 31

while as for Tiberius, they were kept guessing
whether he was going to die or return to Rome
of doubt.
consequently they were in a continual state
all this, and much more
was
disturbed
by
Sejanus
disturbed when from one of his statues there at first
burst forth smoke, and then, when the head was
removed so that the trouble might be investigated,
a huge serpent leapt up
then, when a new head
was straightway placed upon the statue, and Sejanus
was about to offer sacrifice to himself on account
of the omen (for he was wont to include himself in
such sacrifices), a rope was discovered coiled about
the neck of the statue.
Again, there was the
behaviour of a statue of Fortune, which had belonged, they say, to Tullius, one of the former kings
of Rome, but was at this time kept by Sejanus at
his house and was a source of great pride to him
he himself saw this statue turn its back to him while
and later others who
he was sacrificing
went out with them. These incidents aroused the
but since they did not
suspicions of the people
know the intentions of Tiberius, and, besides, had
to take into consideration his caprice and the
were steering a
instability of human affairs, they
;

;

„

:

;

middle course.

Privately they

kept a sharp eye

own

court to
safety, but publicly they paid
both
made
Tiberius
had
as
more
so
the
Sejanus
him,
and his son priests along with Gaius. So they gave
him the
power, and also voted that the

to their

proconsular

6
'

lacuna indicated by Ayl.
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irdacv del tch? virarev overt
5

ovv Ti/3epio<i tcu?
p.ev tepcoavvais erlpLrjaev avrov, ov pa^v teat p,eredXXa /cal airr)crap:evcp ol orrca e<? rrjv
7ripL\jraTo,
o h

Kapb7ravlav eVi rrpocpdaei
e\6rj, /card

adcrrj'i

real atiTO?

8

"-E/e

/cal

oaov

t?)?

p,e\\ovv picpov

&>?

ovttco e? rrjv 'Pcopurjv dcpif;op.evo<;.

re ovv rovrcov o Xeiavbs

ap%ta9 e^cov

vocrrj-

yd>pav peivai irpocrera^ev

Boon koX rbv Tdiov

eiryvecre, icai
2

TrapayyeWeaOai Kara

to i/ceivov £/]\top.a ap^ai.

n
1

real

avOa

ijWoiovro,

6 Tt/3epto9 lepea aTroheltja*;

hidho^ov avrov

a>?

eveheiKvvro.

t??? ptovri,

Jkclv eveo^picoae

aU«)9

re koX rcov arpancorcov 7rpo9 irdvra eTot/zco?
vrraKovaai avrco e^ovrcov, el pit) rbv hr)p,ov la^ypco^
Tot? 7repl rov

Tatov

A.e%#eicr4 7rpo? rrjv

vlkov rov Trarpbs avrov
irporepov <ydp vopa^cov
elvai, rbre a>9 fjadero
3 r/0vpi7]ae.

/cal

6

p,vr]pLijv

/cal

rov Teppa-

ijaOevra eioV

e/ceivov<; 7rpo?

eavrov

rd rov Tatov airovha^ovra^,

p,ev

pLerejlyvcoa/cev

on

purjhev
2

ev rfi vrrareia eveb\p,coo-ev\oi he h-r) dWoi .
.
Bid re ravra, /cal on 6 T*/3epto? e^Opbv riva
avrov rjprjpievov p-ev rrpb 8e/ca ercov 'I/3?7pta5 dp^ai,
.

em

Kpivopievov he
avrov /cal Tot?
/cal

e'£

rol<;

eiceivov deprj/ce, /cal

oV

rjyepiovevaeiv rtvcov

i)

aWo n

ev rco
1

ricnv

dWoi?

hrjp,6aiov rrpd^eiv p,e\\ovcriv dheiav
Kaipco rovrco rcov roiovrcov hi/ccov ehco/ce.

R. Steph., e'£ 5>v M.
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2
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consuls of each year should be instructed to emulate
him in their conduct of the office. As for Tiberius,

though he honoured him with the priesthoods, yet
he did not send for him; instead, when Sejanus
to Campania, pleading
requested permission to go
as an excuse that his betrothed was ill, the emperor
directed him to remain where he was, because he
himself was going to arrive in Rome almost
immediately.
This was one reason, then, why Sejanus was^again
there was also the fact that
becoming alienated
him
after
Tiberius,
appointing Gaius priest, praised
and gave some indications that he intended to make^
him his successor to the throne. Sejanus would
therefore have set on foot a rebellion, especially as
;

the soldiers were ready to obey him in everything,
had he not perceived that the populace was imto Gaius,
mensely pleased at the compliments paid
out of reverence for the memory of Germanicus, his
For he had previously supposed that they,
father.
were on his side, and now, finding them earnest
too,

and resupporters of Gaius, he became dejected,
a rebellion during
gretted that he had not begun
The rest [were becoming alienated
his consulship.
from him], not only for these reasons, but also
because Tiberius quashed an indictment against an
enemy of Sejanus, a man who had been chosen ten
vt ars before to govern Spain, and was now, thanks
to the influence of Sejanus, being brought to trial
on certain charges; whereupon, because of this case,
he granted a general immunity from such suits,
who
during the interval before taking office, to all
were designated to govern provinces or to perform
And in a letter to the
any other public business.
207
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re yepovata irepl rov Neprovos airodavovros

4 rrj

ypdcpwv Xeiavov aTrXw? avrov oovo/xaae, prjSev
(bvirep eWiaro irpoadei^' /cat irpoaen /cal direlire
firjT
avOpcoircov run OveaOai, Eton koX e/ceLvw
tovt eyuyvero, pr]re eirl rfj eavrov np,f) n ^prjpan^eaOai, oion iroXXa e/ceivto e^rjcpi^ero. rovro
diryyopev/cei p.ev /cal -nporepov, rore Se Bid
Heiavbv dvevecoaaro' ov yap irov 6 pr/hev

yap
rov

eavrw toiovto

yiyveadai eirirperrwv

aXXa> ye

€(f)l€l.

9

E7T

OVV TOVTOIS €Tl Kol pidXXoV aVTOV /CaT€-

(ppovr/aav,

ware

XavOdveiv /cal
(pavepoorepov
1
ey/caraXeiireiv.
p,a6wv

/cat

->)

e^iaraaOai avrov koX

ovv ravra 6 Tifiepios, fcal Oapatjaa<} d><; koX tov
hrjpov koX rrjv BovXrjv avp,p,d yov<i e'^QJV, eire^eis
pr\aev avr<p- /cal rrpo/cadel<i" rbv
\6yov on
,

2

4

tt)V

e^ovalav

ol

rrjv

hrjpap^iKrjV hdoaoi, 07rrw9

aTrpoaSoKrjTov avrov on puaXiara Xaj3r), irreareiXe /car avrov ru> crvvehpiw hid Naioviov 5
Xepraypiov M.d/cpa)vos, dp^eiv re avrov rwv
o-Q)paro(f)vXdK(ov
/cpv<f)a
rrpoK.arao-Ti]o-a<s,
ocra
iypfjv Trpa^Ofjvat 7rpo8t8d^a<i.
09 WKTayp e? rrjv 'Pcop,r)v &>? zeal /car

3 rrdvO*

/cal
teal

aXXo

n

eX6d)i>, rd re
eirearaXpbeva ol Mepp.l(p re
YijyovXo) rore virarevovn (o yap avvdpywv av-

rov rd rov
Ad/ccovi

ra>
1

2

3
4
5
6
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senate about the death of Nero 1 he referred to
Sejanus by that name simply, without the addition
of the customary titles.
Moreover, because sacrifices
were being offered to Sejanus, he forbade such offerings to be made to any human being and because
many honours were being voted to Sejanus, he forbade
the consideration of any measure which proposed
honours for himself.
He had, to be sure, forbidden
this practice still
but now, because of
earlier,

a.d. 31

;

for one who
Sejanus, he renewed his injunction
allowed nothing of the sort to be done in his own
case would naturally not permit it in the case of
;

another.
In view of

all this, people began to hold Sejanus
in fact they even *
more and more in contempt
avoided meeting him or being left alone with him,
and that in a manner too marked not to be noticed.
When, therefore, Tiberius learned of this, he took
;

courage, believing that he should have the populace
and the senate on his side, and attacked him. And
first, in order to take him off his guard as completely
as possible, he spread the report that he was going
Then he sent
to give him the tribunician power.
a communication against him to the senate by the
hands of Naevius Sertorius Macro, whom he had
already secretly appointed to command the bodyguards and had instructed in regard to all that
Macro entered Rome by night,
required to be done.
as if on some different errand, and communicated his
instruct ions to Meinmius Kegulus, then consul (his
colleague sided with Sejanus), and to (Jraecinius
At dawn
Laco, commander of the night-watch.
1

Tih.

Tint

son of Germanicus.

Cf.

lvii.

18,

Hi

and Suet.
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dvafids dpua

rfi

eu> e?

to iraXdriov

'

(rfj<i

/3oi/X^9 eBpa ev ra>

yap

crecrdai epueXXe),

ru>

re

AttoXXcovlq) yevrj-

'Ee'iavu)

prjBeTTQ)

e?

eaeXr/XvBori, irepieireo-e, teal IBcov avrov

on

ropevov

p-rjBev

ol

6

Tt/Se'yOio?

auTo

rapar-

eTrecrrdXteei,

Trape/jLV0?](raTO elrraiv IBLa teal ev drroppr\r<p

on

5 ttjv e^ovatav avro) rr)v Brjpap^iterjv <f)epoi.
teal
o p,ev irepi'^apri'i errl rovrcp yevbpevo<; e? to (3ov-

Xevrrjpiov ecrerniB^ae' Mdtepoov Be Toy? pev Bopv(faopovs Tou? rrept re eteelvov teal to avvehpiov

bvras

to

e\

arparorreBov

ijyepoviav a<f)io~i rrjv eavrov
p,ara rrapa rov Tifiepiov yepa

dTrerrep^e,
etc<j)r)v a<;

riiv

teal

re

ypdp-

nvd avTois BiBovra
rovs Be Br) vvtero(jivXatea<i dvr
avTwv irepl rov vabv irepicrrrjo-a^ earjXde re e?
avrov, teal ri)v eiricrroXriv tois VTrdrois Bovs

6 (frepetv

(pi'iaas,

egi}\0e rrplv teal bnovv dvayvcaadrjvai, avrat re
tc5 Adtccovi rdvravda (pvXdrreiv irpoard^as avrbs
e?

to

crrparorreBov, pi) teal vecorepicrdeirj
wppaiae.
10
K.dv tovtw i) eTrio-ToXrj dveyvooadrj.
r)v

re,

Be

ovSev ddpoov Kara rov Seiavov eiyev,
aXXa ra puev rrpdra dXXo n, elra pep.\friv tear'
avrov ^pa^elav, teal p,er avrr/v erepov n, koX
tear' eteetvov dXXo' teal errl reXevrr/s Bvo re fiov-

patcpd,

teal

Xevras rwv

(p/ceicopevwv ol teoXaaOr/vat teal avrbv
eppovpa yeveadai Beiv eXeyev.
avntepvq yap
atroQavelv avrov o TtySepio? ov rrpoaera^ev, oy^
on ovte efiovXero, dXX' on e(po/3i')9r) p,r) rapayi)
ri<i €K rovrov yevrjrai'
oj? yovv ovBe tt)v 6Bbv
acr(f)aXw<i TroitjaaaOai Bvvdpevos, rov erepov rcov

2 ev

virarcov

2IO

peer err epb^raro,

rocravra

p>ev

i)

ypa<f>r)
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Macro ascended the Palatine (for the senate was
in the temple of Apollo), and encountering
Sejanus, who had not yet gone in, and perceiving
that he was troubled because Tiberius had sent him
no message, he encouraged him, telling him aside
and in confidence that he was bringing him the
tribunician power.
Overjoyed at this announce-

ad.

to sit

ment, Sejanus

rushed

into

the

senate-chamber.

Macro now sent back to their camp the Pretorians
that were guarding Sejanus and the senate, after
revealing to them his authority and declaring that
he bore a letter from Tiberius which bestowed
rewards upon them. Then, after stationing the
night-watch about the temple in their place, he
went in, delivered the letter to the consuls, and
came out again before a word was read. He then
instructed Laco to keep guard there and himself
hurried away to the camp to prevent any uprising.
It was a
In the meantime the letter was read.
long one, and contained no wholesale denunciation
of Sejanus, but first some other matter, then a slight
censure of his conduct, then something else, and
and at the
after that some further objection to him
close it said that two senators who were among his
intimate associates must be punished and that he
For Tiberius
himself must be kept under guard.
refrained from giving orders outright to put him to
;

death, not because he did not wish to give such
orders, but because he feared that some disturbance
might result from such a course. At any rate, he
pretended that he could not with safety even make
the journey to Pome, and therefore summoned one
Now the letter disclosed no
of the consuls to him.
21
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ehi]\ov, TraprjV he teal d/eovaai eV avrrj teal Ihelv
TToXXa teal TTOtKiXa.
irporepov /xev yap, irplv

dvayiyvcoateeoOai avnjv, eiralvovi re avrov
teal

rrjv

ovvro

baa

a>9

eijovalav Xrj^ofievov eiroi-

hT)/j,ap%i/e?)v

teal eTTi/So/j/xaaiv

e^poyvro,

tt

poXa fx$ dvovres

teal

TrpoaevheiKvvpevoi ol &>? teal
4 avrol avrd
errel 6' ovhev roiovrov
hooaovres'
evpla/eero, dXXa teal irdv rovvavrlov i) TrpoaetfXjri^ov,

hotewv
ev

l']teovov,

ev re diropia teal fierd
teal

iroXXfj eylyvovro.
rcov avy/eaOt]p,€va>v

teaTt](peLa

e^avecrrrjaav

rovro

teal

rives

teal

avrw'

bv yap

irpoaOev irepi iroXXov (plXov e^eiv eiroiovvro,
rovra) rore ovhe rr/<; avrrj? avvehpela? teoivwvelv
5 l)9eXov.

rovrov

tedte

teal

•nepieayov avrov, ottoos

crrparrjyol teal hrj/jupyoi
avvrapd^rj ri etcm)-

/j,})

oirep iravrwi dv iTre7roii]teei, el tear dpyds
vvv he ro re
d@p6a> run aKOvafxart, eTrerrX^Kro.
orjaa<i'

del dvayiyvwateopevov co?

bv
he

teal

rrapopcov,
2
/ii>;,

irepl

/jb/jri

ye

1

teal teov(pov teal fiovov

fidXiara
teal

avrov eX-nl^wv,

fiev

p.T]hev

dXXo,

el

dvijteeorov ri erreardXQai
hierpl/3r> teal

tear a

yjjapav

ep,eive.

Kdi> rovrtp

6

tt pocr

KaXeaa/xevov avrov rov

Pr/-

yovXov oi>x vrniteovcrev, ov% on vnepecfypovrjaev
(fihrj yap ererairelvoyro) dU' on drjOty? rov irpoardrreaOai rt rjv. &)? he teal hevrepov teal rpirov
~
ye i/eelvo<i e'/x/3or;cra? ol teal r?]v X € L P a Q-lxa
eierelva? eitre "Seiave, hevpo eXOe," e7rrjpcort)a€v
"

avrov avrb rovro, "
1

2
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hut one could ohserve hoth hy
more than this
and various effects produced
and
hearing
many
sight
had heen
hy it. At first, before it was read, they

a.d. 31

;

lauding Sejanus, thinking that he was about to receive
the tribunician power, and had kept cheering him,
and
anticipating the honours for which they hoped
in
concur
would
that
clear
to
him
it
they
making
When, however, nothing of the
bestowing them.
sort appeared, but they heard again and again just
the reverse of what they had expected, they were
at

first

and then

perplexed,

Some

thrown

of those seated near

into deep
him actually

dejection.
for they now no longer cared
rose up and left him
to share the same seat with the man whom preas their friend.
viously they had prized having
Then praetors and tribunes surrounded him, to
prevent his causing any disturbance by rushing out,
as he certainlv would have done, if he had been
startled at the outset by hearing any general deAs it was, he paid no great heed to
nunciation.
;

the successive charges as they were read, thinking
each one a slight matter which stood alone, and
in any
hoping that, at best, no further charge, or,
event, none that could not be disposed of, was
contained in the letter; so he let the time slip by
and remained in his seat.
Meanwhile Regulus summoned him to go forward,
hut he paid no heed, not, out of contempt—for he
had already been humbled but because he was
unaccustomed to having orders addressed to him.
Hut when the consul, raising his voice and also
called the second and the third
pointing at him,
time, ''Sejanus, come here," lie merely asked him,
" Me?
At last, however, he
you are calling me p"

—
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dvaardvri avrcp Kai

6 Acikcov erreaeXdoov

Kai reXo<; 8iavayvu>adeiarj<; t>}<? ernTrpoaeari].
aroXr/s rrdvres drro p,id<; yXd>aar)<; Kai Karefiowv
avrov Kai 8eivd eireXeyov, 01 p,ev
01 8e
i}oik)]/u,€voi

dXXoi Tt]i> (friXlav rr)v rrpof avrov
errrjXvya^ofievoi, dXXoi rfj peraj3oXy avrov irrtyaipovres. ov p,r)v ovre rruvras avrovs ovre rrepl
rov davdrov riva avrov 6 VrjyovXos
e7re\[r>'<f)iae,
t(9
p,r/
<poftt]0€i$
evavriwOfj kclk rovrov Kai
rapaydy ri [av^yov^ yap 8r) Kai avyyeveh Kai
7T€<j)of3T]/xivoi,

8

dXX

eva riva dvaKpiva<; Kai
avpLXaftwi; e^r/yaye re avrov ck
rov avvehpiov koI 69 ro Sea /near rjpiov fxerd re
rebv dXXa)v dpyovrwv Kai
fxerd rov AaKwvos
(f)t\ov<i

elxev)'

yjrr)(f)ov

07r&>9

Sedfj

Karr/yayev.
E*v0a 8r) Kai /xaXia-ra dv t*9 rr)v
dvdpwirivi]v
aadkveiav KarelSev, ware fir)8a/xfj fi7}8a/j.co<;
$vcrao-dai.
ov yap rfj e<p irdvres &>9 Kai
Kpeirrw
a<pa>v bvra e? ro fiovXevrtjpiov rrapeuepu^av,
rovrov rbre e'9 ro o'iK7]/na co? {ir/8ev6<i fieXrico
Kareavpov, Kai ov areepdveov irporepov ttoXXwv
2 rj^iovv, rovrw
rore 8eap,d rzepieOeaav ov 8e
'

11

i8opv(p6povv &>9 Searrorrjv, rovrov i(f>povpovv &>9
dpaTrerrjv Kai drreKaXvirrov emKaXvirrofievov,
Kai ov ra> rrepnrop^vpw
ifiaricp eKeKoo-p.r)Keaav,
rovrov 1 eirl Kopprj^ erraiov, ov re 2
irpoaeKvvovv
3

«o re ft>9 Bed) hdvov, rovrov 6avard)crovre<i
r/yov.
Kai avrcp Kai 6 8r)p,o<; rrpoo-iriiTrwv rroXXd p,ev
em Tot9 drroXcoXoaiv {jit' avrov irre^oa, rroXXd
8e Kai €7rl TOi9 iXmaOelaiv erreaKanrre.
r«9 re
1
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stood up, and Laco, who had now returned, took his a.d.
When finally the reading of the
stand beside him.
letter was finished, all with one voice denounced
and threatened him, some because they had been v
wronged, others through fear, some to conceal their
at his
friendship for him, and still others out of joy
all the
vote
to
the
not
did
downfall.
put
Kegulus
senators nor propose to any the death penalty,
a disfearing opposition from some quarter and
turbance in consequence for Sejanus had numerous
He merely asked a single
relatives and friends.
senator if he should not be imprisoned, and when
he got an affirmative answer, he led Sejanus out of s
the senate, and together with the other magistrates
and Laco took him down to the prison.
Thereupon one might have witnessed such a surone's
passing proof of human frailty as to prevent
For the
ever again being puffed up with conceit.
man whom at dawn they had escorted to the senate;

they were now dragging to
no better than the worst on him whom
they had previously thought worthy of many crowns,
were wont to
they now laid bonds; him whom they
like a runprotect as a master, they now guarded
away slave, uncovering his head when he would fain
cover it; him whom they had adorned with the
and
purple-bordered toga, they struck in the face;
him whom they were wont to adore and worship
with sacrifices as a god, they were now leading to
hall as a superior being,

prison as

if

;

The populace also assailed him, shouting
many reproaches at him for the lives he had taken
execution.

and

mam

jeers
2

for
T*

the

hopes

added by

lie

had cherished.

R. Bteph.
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etKovas avrov Trdaas
/cal

real

KarefiaWov

/cal

KareKorrrov

avrov eKetvov atKt^opevoc
ovrco Oeartjs wv rteiaecrOai epteWev ey'tyvero.
kcll

to?

Kareavpov

4

Tore

5

ov 7roX,Xw, dW' avOyptepbv ?] yepovata
varepov
eTretBr/
7r\i]crloi> rov otK)jp,aro<; ev tw O p.oi'oei(p
rd re rov Brjptov roiavra ovra ijaOero /cal rcov
Bopvcpopcoi' ovBeva ecopa, dOpoicrdelaa Odvarov
avrov Kare^ry](pio-aro. Kat ovrco BiKaico6el<i Kara
re rcov dvafBaa ptwv eppicprj, Kal avrov o ofiikos
rptalv 6'Xat9 ijptepats e\vpti')varo, tcai ptera rovro
rd re iratBta avrov
e? rbv iroraptov ive/3a\e.
Kara Boypta drreOave, t?}? Koprjs, i)v rco rov

e?

yap

ptev

to

Beaptforijpiov

ei>e/3\i]0r}-

B'

'

,

KXavBtov
rov

1
^yyvi'pcei,
irpoBiacpOapeio'rjs vtto
bcriov
ov rrapOevevop-evyv
&>?
ov%

vlet

Briptiov,

Beapcorrjptcp BtoXeaOai.

6 tivcl ev rco
,

A.'iTiKara

2

ov

Karexfrtjcfiiad)] ptev,

Kat

rj

ptaOovcra

yvvi)

he.

on

reOvrjKe, Kai acpcov rd acoptara
ev toZ? dvaj3ao~ptol<; IBovaa, dveycopyae, Kat e?
/3t{3\iov ypd^jraaa irepl rov Oavdrov rov Apovaov
Kara re t?/9 AiovtWi]<i t?}? yvvaiKos avrov, Bi

rd reKva avrys

koi

r\vnep

ttov

ware

puyKeri

avrt)

rco

dvBpl irpuaeKeKpovKet
ro ptev rco Tipepico
Kat ovrcos
eirepf^rev, avri) B" eavrrjv BiexP>jo~aro.
6 Tifiepios evrv^cov tw /3t{3\tco, Kat BieXey^a^
rd yeypaptpteva, rovs re dWov? iravras Kat r>jv
avvoiKetv,
1

7

AtovtWav

direKreivev.

pev avrrjs Bid
araro,

Be

avri]

ri]v

y

i)Bi]

Be yKovcra

Avrcovta

Ovyarepa i^coXeae.
1

2

riyyvriKet St., tveyeyvrjKei M.
'Airi/cara Bk. aireiKdra M.
,

2l6

on

eicelvo^

Wvrcoviav ecpeteKovaa \ip,co rrjv

ptrjrepa rr/v
,
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They hurled down, beat down, and dragged down

a.d. 31

images, as though they were thereby treating
the man himself with contumely, and he thus became
For
a spectator of what he was destined to suffer.
the moment, it is true, he was merely cast into
but a little later, in fact that very day, the
prison
senate assembled in the temple of Concord not far
from the jail, when they saw the attitude of the
populace and that none of the Pretorians was about,
and condemned him to death. By their order he
was executed and his body cast down the Stairway, V
where the rabble abused it for three whole days and
His children also
afterwards threw it into the river.
were put to death by decree, the girl (whom he had
betrothed to the son of Claudius) having been first
outraged by the public executioner on the principle
that it was unlawful for a virgin to be put to death
His wife Apicata was not condemned,
in the prison.
to be sure, but on learning that her children were
dead, and after seeing their bodies on the Stairway,
she withdrew and composed a statement about the
death of Drusus, directed against Livilla, his wife,
who had been the cause of a quarrel between herself
and her husband, resulting in their separation then,
alter sending this document to Tiberius, she comIt was in this way that Tiberius
mitted suicide.
and when he had
came to read her statement
obtained proof of the information given, he put to
deatli Livilla and all the Others therein mentioned.
have, indeed, heard that he spared Livilla out of
regard for her mother Antonia, and that Antonia
herself of her own accord killed her daughter by

all his

;

;

;

I

starving her.

These events, however, were

later.
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DIO'S
12

2

Tovro fiev ovv vorepov eyevero, Tore he 06pv/3o<i
6 re yap hr)fio<;
7roXu? ev rfj rroXei crvvi]ve)(Oi].
el ttov rtva rwv pukya rcapd ru> ^,elava> hvvrj6evra>v teal hi avrov vftpiodvrwv ri eihev, e\/>ovevc Kal

oi

re e? ri]V

3
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orpariwrai dyava/crovvres
rov

Xeiavov

evvotav

on

avroi

inru>TTrev9ri<jav

Kal oi WKToepvXaKes o<fia)v e? rrjv rod avroKpdropos trior iv 7rpoerip,?]6i]oav, efnrprjoeis re Kal
dp7rayd<i erroiovvro, Kairoi rrdvrwv rS)v ev rai<;
ap^ais ovrcov to dorv irav €K rrjs rov Tifiepiov
ov firjv ovh' i) /3ovXr)
evroXr/s (pvXarrovrcov.
dXX"
o'i re rov Xe'iavbv r ed e
pair evK ores
rjov^a^ev,
heivws heei rrjs rificopias erapdooovro, Kal oi
KanjyopijKores i) Kal Karap,ep.aprvpi]Kore<; rivosv
hid (pofiov, VTToyjria 1 rov Kal 6V eKelvov dXX ov
hid rov Tifiepiov avroix; hie<f)6dp0ai, iyiyvovro.
oXiyov re rrdvv ro Oapoovvr rjv, ooov e%u) re
rovrcov KaOeiorrjKei Kal rov Fi/3epiov i]TTiu>repov

4 yevr/oeoBai irpooehoKa.

rd re yap ov{i/3e/3r]K0Ta

rov

diroXeoXora, coorrep ttov (j)iXei
yiyveoOai, erpeirov, Kal eKelvov rj ovhevos i)
2
rjncovro- rd yap irXeiova ra fiev r/yvooXiycov
tjKevai, rd he Kal aKOvra KarrjvayKaoOai irpd^ai
ocf)ioiv

eXeyov.

e<?

ihia fiev

Si)

o>9

eKaoroi ovrio hieriOevro,
Kal heorroreia<; rivos

koivt) he hi) ii}n](f)ioavTO, a>?
drnjXXay p,evoi , fi'jre rrev9o<;

nvd

oaoOai, Kal 'EXevOepias ayaX/xa
5 dvareOrjvai, eopn'iv

err

avrco

rroir)-

e? ri)V

dyopdv
re hid re rwv dpyovrwv Kai

hid rcov iepewv drrdvrwv, o firjirooTrore iyeyovei,
Kal rrjv t)/xepav ev f/ ereXevrrjoe Kal

ayOrjvai,

1

2

2l8

vitoTpia Rk., viro\piav M.
hxiywv R. Steph., bxlyov

M.
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At the time of our narrative a great uproar took
place in the city ; for the populace slew anyone it
saw of those who had possessed great influence with
Sejanus and had committed acts of insolence to

The soldiers, too, angered because they
had been suspected of friendliness for Sejanus and
because the night-watch had been preferred to them
for loyalty to the emperor, proceeded to burn and
plunder, despite the fact that all the officials were
guarding the whole city in accordance with Tiberius'
command. Moreover, not even the senate remained
but those of its members who had paid court
quiet
to Sejanus were greatly disturbed by their fear of
and those who had accused or borne
vengeance
witness against others were filled with terror, beplease him.

;

;

cause of the prevailing suspicion that their victims
had been destroyed in the interest of Sejanus rather
than of Tiberius.
Very small, indeed, was the
courageous element that remained free from these
terrors and expected that Tiberius would become
milder.
For, as usually happens, they laid the
responsibility for their previous misfortunes upon
the man who had perished, and charged the emperor
as for most of these
with few or none of them
things, they said he had either been ignorant of
them or had been forced to do them against his will.
Privately this was the attitude of the various groups;
but publicly they vot(d, as if they had been freed
from a tyranny, not to hold any mourning over the
deceased and to have a statue of Liberty erected in
also a festival was to be held under the
the Forum
auspices of all the magistrates and priests, a thing
and the day <>n
that had never before happened
which Sejanus had died was to be celebrated by annual
;

;

;

2
vol.. VII.
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DIO'S
Xttttcov

dywai

/ecu

drjpiwv crfyayals errjaiois Sid

ta? reaaapas tepooavvas TeXovvrcov Kal
Sid roiv rov Avyovo~Tov Qiclowtwv dydWeaOai?
ov yap avrol ral<; re
o ovSeirore eTreTTOtrjro.
re

6

rwv

ROMAN HISTORY

e?

vTrepjBokals Kal rats Kaivorijat

twv

ripicov 7r/)o?

o\e6pov rrpo/jyayov, Kara rovrov Kal Tot?
Oeols £eva riva e^jr^^L^ovTO. ovtw yap too cra^w?
rjTTia-ravTO on vtt eKeivcov pidXiara e^e^pov^aev,
wffT dirayopevaai Trapa^p^fxa Siappy]Srjv p,)]re
virepoyKOVs SiSoadat /zj/tc tou?
rz/trt?
pu]Sej>l
dpKovs eV aWov tivos ttXt/v rov avroKparopos
Kal p,evroi rav9' ovtco, KaOdirep ek
TTOielcrBai.
to/'

7

Betas

tivos

eirnrvoias;,

2

^\rrj(\>io-dp,evoi

Kal

rov

Kal 70V AciKcova KoXaKeveiv ov iroWep
varepov yp^avro- xpyjpLard re yap avrols iroWa
Kal Tip,d$, Aukcovl puev Ta? Teoy T€Tap,ieVK0T(OV

Mdxpwva

WaKpwvi

Se

Ta?

tw

3

Kal

avvOedaOai

Kal avTols

earparriyriKOTcov, eScoKav,
a<piai

Kal IpLariw

irepnrop(f)upm iv Tat? evKTaiais Tvavi-fyvpeai XPV~
ov p.evroi Kal ixetvoi iSe^avro
8 atfai eireTpe^rav.

avrd' to yap 7rapdSeiyp,d crc^a? viroyvov bv e6oov p,>)v ovS' o Tifiepios irpoa/jKaro tl,
pvj3ei.
aXXu>v t' 4 avTw ttoWcop yjr7](j)ia0ei'Tcov, Kal ottws
avTos re 7rar)]p tj)? irarpiSos Tore ye ap£j>)Tai
ovo/jid^eaOai, Kal ra yeve6\ia avT'p SeKa re twv
'ittttuiv
dfiiWais Kal eaTidaei t/}? yepovaias
1

ayaWeadai Xiph., ayyeWeirdat M.

2

(imri'olas Reim., iiripoias M.
avroh Leuncl., avTcp M.

8
4
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horse-races and wild-beast-hunts under the direcx
and
tion of the members of the four priesthoods
2 another
had
that
Societies
the
of
thing
Augustales,
never before been done. Thus, to celebrate the
overthrow of the man whom they had led to his
destruction by the excessive and novel honours
bestowed upon him, they voted observances that
were unknown even in honour of the gods. So
that it was
clearly, indeed, did they comprehend
these honours that had bereft him of his
chiefly
senses,

they at once expressly forbade the
honours to anybody and likeof
excessive
granting
wise the taking of oaths in the name of anyone
besides the emperor.
Nevertheless, though they
divine inspirapassed such votes, as if under some
fawn upon
tion, they began shortly afterward to
Macro and Laco. They granted them large sums
and also gave Laco the rank of an exof
that

money,

quaestor and Macro that of an ex-praetor; they
furthermore allowed them to witness the games in
their company and to wear the purple-bordered toga
The two men, however, did
at the votive festivals.
not accept these honours, for the example still so
Nor did
fresh in their minds served as a deterrent.
Tiberius take any of the many honours that were
voted him. chief among which was the proposal thai
he should begin to he termed Father of his Country
now, at any rate,' and also one that his birthday
should be marked by ten horse races and a banquet
On the contrary, he gave notice
of the senators.
anew that no one should introduce any such motion.
1

1

Cf.

liii.

'

1.1.
'

Cf.

lvii. S,

Of. i\i.

it;,

1.

I.
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dXXa

ti/xcoto'
/AT]8ev

13

real

7rpor]yopevaev avOis pirjheva

roiovrov ecrrjyeiadai.

Tavra
pios
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/xev iv rfj rroXei iyiyvero, o he hrj Tip3e[xev iv heei pieydXrp Ka6eiarr\Kei put] 6

Tt'a>9

Seia^o? Karacr^oov ai/Ti/v eV avrbv imrrXevar],
rrXola irapeaKevdcraro iva, civ ri roiovro

*cai

o~vpip3?i,

hiacpuyr)-

rep re hld/cpcovt,,

w? rives

(pacrtv,

ivereiXaro ottcos, civ ti trapaKivrjarj, rbv Apovaov
e? re rrjv /3ovXr)v ical 6? rbv Srj/jbov iaaydyrj Kal
eirel he epiadev avrbv
drrohei^p.
arroXioXora, e^aipev oycrirep eiKOS r)v, ov pievroi,
Kal T7jv nrpecrfteiav rt)v TrepfpOeicrav eVl rovrtp
rrpoaehe^aro, Kainep ttoXXwv piev irapd rrj^
fiovXr/s rroXXwv he kuI rrapci rwv irnrecov rod re
3 rrXiiOovs, wenrep /ecu irpiv, araXevrcov dXXa Kal
rbv vrrarov rbv P}'}yovXov, rd re avrov del eppo2

avroKpdropa

V7]cravTa Kal irpos rrjv dcrcpaXeiav rfp; e? ttjv
rroXiv avrov KOfilorj^, wairep en ea r dXKei iXOovra,
,

drrecacraro.

14

Seiavb<i p.ev hi) p,ey larov rwv re rrpb avrov Kal
ro>v p^er avrbv, wXijv UXavriavov, ripy i)yepoviav

ravrr\v Xa/Sbvrwv la^vaas ovrcos dm'jXXatjtv, oi
he hi] crvyyevels oi re eralpoi avrov Kai oi Xoirrol
rrdvres o'i rt avrbv KoXaKevaavres Kal oi to?
2 Ti/U-a? avrco icrrjyijadpievoi eKpivovro' Kal eKeiviov
re oi rrXeiovs iiXiaKovro e<p o/.<? irporepov iepdo-

3

vovvro, Kal oi aXXoi KarehiKa^ov acpcov icp' oi?
Kal av)(yol Kal riov
rrpbrepov e\fr)](piaavro.
K€Kpip,evcov re erri rial Kal dcpeipievcov Kal Karriyopr'j6)]crav avQis Kal edXwaav o>? Kal n)v eKeivov
ydpiv rbre acoOevres. ovru><i, el Kal pn)hev d\Xo
222
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These were the events that were taking place

in the

a.d. 31

city.

had been in great fear that
the
would
city and sail against him,
occupy
Sejanus
and so he had got ships in readiness in order to
he had
to pass
escape if anything of the sort came
Tiberius for a time

;

also

commanded Macro,

as

some

report, to bring
people, in the event of

Drusus before the senate and
When,
any uprising, and declare him emperor.
now, he learned that Sejanus was dead, he rejoiced,
as was natural, but he would not receive the embassy
that was sent to congratulate him, though many
members of the senate and many of the knights and
Indeed,
the populace had been sent out, as before.
he even rebuffed the consul Regulus, who had always
been devoted to his interests and had come in

in order
response to the emperor's own command,
to ensure the safety of his journey to the city.
Thus perished Sejanus, after attaining to greater
1
of those who held this position either
than

power

any

before or after him, with the exception of Plautianus. 2
Moreover, his relatives, his associates, and
all the rest who had paid court to him and had prowere brought
posed the granting of honours to him
The majority of them were convicted for
to trial.

the acts that bad previously

made them

objects of

envy and their fellow-citizens condemned them for
the measures which they themselves had previously
voted.
Many men who had been tried on various
charges and acquitted were again accused and now
convicted, on the ground that they had been saved
Accordbefore as a favour to the man now fallen.
;

1

2

Prefect oi
Of. lxxv.

tin1

1

Pretorian guard.

i).
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DIO'S
eyKXr)p,d

€TT€(f)epero,

dXX

,

clvto

ye

1

Tore

t^v Ttp.u>plav oil (plXo*; tov
^eiavov eyeyovei, KaOdirep ov Kal avrov tov TtfBeplov (j)i\i]aavTO<i avrov Kal 81 ixelvov /cal tmv
dXXcov ovTO) criTOvhaadvTwv.
ht]
epvrjvvov he
ravTa dX\oi re Kal avrol ol p,dXiara tov %elavov
out yap <ifcpij3a><; tou? op,oiovs
flepairevovres'
i£r)ptcei

4

tw
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ol

rrpb<;

ovhev Trpdyfta elx ov °^ T dvaty]/cal ol p.ev,
rovvres aurovs ovre e^eXeyxovres.
eo? acodijaouei'ot Te hid tovto Kat Tf/xa? xal XP')~
p,ara TrpocrXij^ropLevoi, ol p,ev /caTijyopovv tcvwv
a(f)laiv elhores,

Karep,apTvpovv, awefS)] he avrois firjSevbs
Tv^eiv toi? yap avTois iy/ckrjfiao'iv
ol? tov? aXXovs pL€TT]6aav ive"xbp,evoL, to p,ev tl
e/ceiva to he /cal to? TrpohcoaeTacpoi, irpocrhi
15 aTrdtiWvvTO. tmv ovv aiTiaOevTwv av^vol p-ev /cal
ol he

5 Siv rfSuiri^ov

2

KaT^yop/jOrjaav irapovTes /cal direXoy^aavTo, icai
irapprjala ye elalv ol pueydXr) e\pr\aavTO- ol he hrj
7rXelov<; avrol eavrovs vplv aXwvai hiecftaeipav.
eiTolovv he tovto pLaXiara p,cv tov
ttjv
P-i'l^e
vfipiv pn]re Ti]v altciav (pepeiv (rrdvr e ; yap ol
Tiva TOiavTrjv alrlav Xafiovres, ovx 07r&>? nnrrjs
1

dXXa

Kal /SovXevral, ovh'

yvvaltces,

e$

to

6V m?

heapuoTt'ipiov

dvhpe<;

dXXa

avvewOovvTo,

/cal
/cal

3 KaTa-^rr](^La9evTe<i ol p-ev e/cel e/coXdl^ovTo, ol he
/cal dnb tov Ka7riTQ)Xlov iiiro tmv hrjpidpx'^v i)

Kal tmv vwdrtov

/careicptjp.vi^oi'To,

/cal

e<?

re tt/v

dyopdv Ta acop-ara dirdvTcov avroiv eppinreTO
Kal p-erd tovto e? tov iroTap-bv eveftaXXero), !']h>]
he Kal 6V&)? ol iralhes twv ova/oiv avTovs kXtj4 povopLwaiv
oXiyat yap irdw tmv iOeXovTi]hbv
1
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could be brought against
ingly, if no other complaint
a person, the very fact that he had been a friend of
him as
Sejanus sufficed to bring punishment upon
himself had not been fond of
if, forsooth, Tiberius
him and thereby caused others to display such zeal
in his behalf.
Among those who gave information

—

of this sort were the very men who had been foremost in paying court to Sejanus; for, inasmuch as
who were in
they had accurate knowledge of those
the same position as themselves, they had no difficulty
either in seeking them out or in securing their conSo these men, expecting to save themselves
viction.
honours
by this procedure and to obtain money and
besides, were accusing others or bearing witness
but, as it turned out, they realized
against them
;

none of their hopes. For, as they were liable themselves to the same charges on which they were
for
prosecuting the others, they perished also, partly
of
their
as
and
reason
betrayers
partly
very
friends. ( )f those against whom charges were brought,
many were present to hear their accusation and

this

their defence, and some expressed their minds
made away
very freely in so doing; but the majority
with themselves before their conviction.
They did
this chiefly to avoid suffering insult and outrage.
For all who incurred any such charge, senators as

make

;is knights, and women as well as men, were
crowded together in the prison, and upon being
condemned either paid the penalty there or were

well

hurled down from the Capitol by the tribunes or
even by the con uls, after which the bodies of all <>(
them were east into the Forum and later thrown
Hut their object was partly that
into the river.
*

TOU

lis.

,

T%

M
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DIO'S

irpo tt]$ 8iKT)<; Te\evT(i)VT(t)v eZ^pevovro, irpovaXovp,evov Bid tovtou tous dv6 pcoirov; rod 'Vifiepiov avToevTa<i yiyveaOai, 7va pi) avros a(pa<i
cnroKrelveiv hour], wanep ov 7roXX(p Beivorepov bv

2

avaytcdaai tov

diroOavelv

avro^eipia Ttva
16

tw

ai 5' ovv irXelarai
Br^pbiw avrbv irapaBovvai.
tmv ov\ ovtws (urodai>6vT(ov ovaiat iBr^poaiovvro,

fSpa^eo^ Tivbs i) /cal p.r)8evo<; rols /caTr)yopt]aaaiv
avTwv BiBopevov. /cal yap rd ^pqpara Bt d/cpi1
/3eia<i i'jBi) ttoXv
paXXov eVotetTO. /cal Bid tovto
/cal TeX.0? ri 8iafeoaioo~Tr]v

eyov

e/caToarrji'

yyaye,

iravrbs tov
e/cXrjpovopei
/caraXeicpOevTos
avra>' /careXeiwov 2 Be Si] irdvTes oXiyov /cal oi
/cal

eavTovs dva^piapevoi, ioarrep
3

T77 §' avT-fi

Biavoia

e/C€LVr)

/cal tco

fj

Xetavio ore

rd rcov

e/covTcos

diroOv^aKovTcov 'y^pt-jpara ovrc d^rjpelro, kcu ra<;
eaayyekias Trdaas e? rrjv yepovaiav eo~r)yev, 6V&>s'

avTos T€
f3ovXrj

e£a>

avTt]

w? ye

aiTLa<i,

eavTtjs

/cal

iSo/cei,

r),

real J^,
3

/cal

a>?

dBi/covcrrj<;

ti

Trdvv d/cpi/3w<i ep,a6ov,
avrol Si eavTMv diroXXvpei>oi, otc /cal rd nrpbrepov

66ev

4 KaTa"yjri)(f)i^T]Tai.

e/ceiva

epya

ov tov ^elavov

rji>.

e/cplvoi'TO

pdXXov

rj

tov Ti/3epiov

ov yap fiovov oi /cart]yo pi)aavre<; tivwv
/cal

))

p.aprvpovvTO,

oi

dXXa

1

fjSri

2

KarapapTvpi^aavre^

/cal oi /caTe-yjn](piapevoi

tto\v St.,

f;

SeTirvu

M.

KaTiKairov Bk., KOLTthiirov

3

aSiKov(TT]s

226

/cal

Rk.,

SiaSiKovffrjs

M.
M.
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their children

might inherit their property, since
very few estates of such as voluntarily died before
their trial were confiscated, Tiberius in this way

inviting men to become their own murderers, so
that he might avoid the reputation of having killed
them just as if it were not far more dreadful to
compel a man to die by his own hand than to deliver
him to the executioner. Most of the estates of

—

those who failed to die in this manner were confiscated, only a little or even nothing at all being
given to their accusers for Tiberius was now inclined to be far more strict in the matter of money.
For this reason he increased to one per cent, a
certain tax which had been only one-half of one per
;

cent, and was accepting every inheritance that was
and for that matter, nearly everybody
left to him
;

him something, even those who made away with
themselves, as they had also done to Sejanus while
left

he was alive.
Furthermore, with the same purpose that had
prompted him not to take away the wealth of those
who perished voluntarily, Tiberius caused all accusations to be lodged with the senate, so that he should
be free from blame himself (as he imagined) and the
senate should pass sentence upon itself as guilty of

Hence people learned only too clearly,
wrong-doing.
that they were perishing at one another's hands,
that their former woes were the work of Tiberius
For it
cpiite as much as the work of Sejanus.
happened not only that those who had accused
others were brought to trial and those who had
testified against others now found others testifying
against them, but also that those who had condemned others were convicted in their turn. So

now
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was that neither Tiberius spared anyone, but
employed all the citizens without exception against
one another, nor, for that matter, could anybody
but the guilty
rely upon the loyalty of any friend
and the innocent, the timorous and the fearless,
stood on the same footing when face to face with
it

a.d. 31

;

the inquiry into the charges involving the acts of
For, although he decided after a long
Sejanus.
time to propose a sort of amnesty for these offences,
in that he permitted all those who so desired to go
into mourning for Sejanus (forbidding all interference with such acts in the case of any other person
also, though decrees to this effect were frequently
passed), yet he did not live up to this edict in fact,
but after a brief interval punished a good many for
so honouring Sejanus and on sundry lawless charges,
the accusation generally being that they had outraged and murdered their nearest kinswomen.
When things had now come to this pass, and there
was not a man that could deny that he would be
glad to feast on the emperor's flesh, a most ridiculous
proceeding took place in the following year, when
Gnaeus Domitius and Camillus Scribonianus became
It had long since ceased to be the custom
consuls.
for the members of the senate to take the oath on
New Year's day each for himself; instead, one of
their number, as has already been stated, 1 would
take the oath for them all and the rest would then

On this occasion, howexpress their acquiescence.
ever, they did not do so, but of their own motion,
without any compulsion, they pledged themselves
eparately and individually, as if this would make
1

Evidently

lviii. 7.

i"

* passage

now

lost,

between

Ivii.

17, 8,

and

'-'.
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It should
their oath.
be explained that previously for many years the
emperor objected to anyone's swearing at all to
1
At this
support his official acts, as I have said.
another
also
same time occurred
incident, still more
ridiculous than the other they voted that Tiberius
should select as many of their number as he liked
and should then employ twenty of these, to be
chosen by lot and armed with daggers, as guards
whenever he entered the senate-chamber. Now,
inasmuch as the soldiers were on guard outside the
could come inside,
building and no private citizen
their resolution that a guard should be given him
was evidently directed against no one but themselves, thus indicating that they were his enemies.

them any more regardful of

:

Tiberius, of course,

commended them and made

show of thanking them

a

good will, but
being without precedent;
for

their

he rejected their offer as
for he was not so simple as to give swords to the very
men whom he hated and by whom he was hated.
At any rate, as a result of these very measures he

grow more suspicious of them (for every
for the
insincerity that one undertakes
and
purpose of flattery is inevitably suspected),
dismissing utterly from his thoughts all their decrees,
to

began
act

of

in words and in money
upon the Pretorians, in spite of his knowledge that
they had been on the side of Sejanus, in order that
he might find them more zealous in his service
There was another time, to
against the senators.
be sure, that he commended the senators; this was
when they voted that the guards' pay should be

he bestowed honours both

given

most

t

In in

from the public treasury. Thus, in a
manner, he kept deceiving the one

effective

2

3'
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his words while winning over the others by
deeds. For example, when Junius Gallio proposed that the Pretorians who had finished their
term of service should be given the privilege of
witnessing the games from the seats of the knights,
he not only banished him, the specific charge being
that he was apparently trying to induce the guards
to be loyal to the State rather than to the emperor,
but in addition, when he learned that Gallio was
setting sail for Lesbos, he deprived him of a safe and
comfortable existence there and delivered him up to
the custody of the magistrates, as he had once done
with Gallus. And in order to convince the two parties
still more of his attitude toward each of them, he not
long afterward asked the senate that Macro and a
certain number of military tribunes should escort him
into the senate-chamber, saying that this guard would
He had no need of them, of course, for he
suffice.
but he
had no idea of ever entering the city again
wished to show them his hatred of them and his
And
good-will toward the soldiers of the guard.
In- senators themselves acknowledged this situation
in any event, they attached to the decree a clause
providing that they should be searched on entering,
io make sun- that none had a
dagger hidden beThis resolution was parsed in the
neath his arm.

group by
his

;

t

;

following year.
At the time in question he spared, among others
wlio had been intimate with Sejanus, Lucius Caesiamis. a

•
8

praetor, and

Marcus Terentius,

;l

knight.

'

rjuTfS R. Steph., <?5«T(i M.
yovv Uk., 5' oh> M.
Kainiavoii Bs. , Kal fftavov M, Kaoiavoii iijxlrraTi) Kovk'hiu Tt

oiavuv Xiph.
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overlooked the action of the former, who at the
had seen to it that all the merry-making up
to nightfall was done by baldheaded men, in order
to poke fun at the emperor, who was bald, and at
night had furnished light to the people as they
left the theatre by torches in the hands of five
thousand boys with shaven pates.
Indeed, Tiberius
was so far from becoming angry at him that he
pretended not to have heard about it at all, though
all
baldheaded persons were thenceforth called
As for Terentius, he was spared because,
Caesiani.
when on trial for his friendship with Sejanus, he not
only did not deny it, but even affirmed that he had
shown the greatest zeal in his behalf and had paid
court to him for the reason that the minister had
been so highly honoured by Tiberius himself; "conin
sequently," he said, "if the emperor did right
having such a friend, 1, too, have done no wrong

He

Floralia

;

who

has accurate knowledge of everything,
erred, what wonder is it that I shared in his decepFor surely it is our duty to cherish all whom
tion ?
he honours, without concerning ourselves overmuch
about the kind of men they are, but making our
the
friendship for them depend on just one thing

and

if

he,

—

The senate,
that they please the emperor."
because of this, acquitted him and rebuked his
accusers besides; and Tiberius concurred with them.
When l'iso, the city prelect, died, he honoured him
fact

with

a

public

funeral, a

distinction

that

lie

also

In his stead lie chose Lucius
granted to others.
Lamia, whom he had long since assigned to Syria,
3

Aafiiaf Turn., To^in'ac

1

Svpff

CaMubon,

M.

irrpariai

M.
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He did the same also
but was detaining in Rome.
with many others, not that he really had any need of
them, but he thus made an outward show of honourMeanwhile Vitrasius Pollio, the governor
ing them.
of Egypt, died, and he entrusted the province for a
time to a certain Hiberus, 1 an imperial freedman.
As for the consuls, Domitius held office for the
whole year (for he was the husband of Agrippina,
the daughter of Germanicus), but the rest only so
Some he would choose
lonsr as pleased Tiberius.
longer period and some for a shorter some
he removed before the end of the appointed term,
and others he allowed to hold office beyond their
He would even appoint a man for the whole
time.
and
year and then depose him, setting up another
and sometimes, after
another in his place
still
choosing certain substitutes for third place, he would
then cause others to become consul ahead of them
These irregularities in
in place of the second set.
the case of the consuls occurred throughout practically
Of the candidates for the other
his whole reign.
and referred
offices, he selected as many as he wished
them to the senate, some with his recommendation,
in which event they were chosen unanimously, but
in the ease of others conditioning their selection
upon the merit of their claims, upon mutual agreeAfter that the candidates
incut, <>r upon the lot.
went before the people or before the plebs, 2
according as they belonged to the one or the other,
and were duly elected this was done in order to
for a

a.d. 32

;

;

J

time-honoured precedent just as is done
the semblance of a valid
to-day, so as to produce

conform
2

The

to

comitia

,

centv/riata

and

the

eomitia

tributa

respectively.
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iyevovro-

ware
rj

/cal

ecyov, Trevreicaiheica o~rparr\yoi
rouro /cal eVt rroXXa errj avvefirj,

ovofia
ical

ore e/c/catSe/ca eari
Bvo -yeiporovelaBai.

ecrri p,ev

St

Tifiepios

Br)

8'

ore Trap eva

?)X0e p,ev 7rpo<? to ctaru,

avrov

/cal

ou pievrot
icairoi ical
ical
rpiaKOvra
icrecpoirrjaev eiaco,
araBlovs drroo-yonv, /cal ra<; dvyarepas rds re rov
TeppiaviKov Ta? Xoiirds /cal rijv rov Apovaov rr\v
/cal 8td rovro ov8 i) 7roXis tovs
'lovXiav ifc8ov<i.
hierpi^rev iv tcu? irepi^

2

6"

>

-

21

el

real

roirois,

avrwv eoopracrev, dXXa ra re aXXa /cat 7)
fiovXr) /cal rore ical o-vin]y9i] /cal iSacaae. acpoSpa
yap iiupLeXes iiroielro dec acfias oaa/cts icai

<ydpiov<;

3

2
avvievat /cal pb/jr o^nairepov airavrdv
/caOi'j/coi
rov rerayp.evov pLijre irproiairepov diraXXarre/cal 7roXXd rrepl rovrov /cal rols virdrots
crQai.

iireareXXe,

/cat

dvayvwaOijvai

rrore

riva

i/ceXevaev.

vrr

o

/cal

avrwv
iir

ical

dXXcov

rrpaypidroyv iiroiei, /caOdirep pbt] hvvap,evo<i avra
iaeTrepare 8e e?
dvri/cpvs rfj /3ovXf) ypd^rai.
avrr/v ov piovov rd (3t/3\La ra oiSopLevd oi irapa
rS)V pujvvuvrcov ri, dXXa /cal ra$ /3aadvov<; a? _o_

Md/epcov iiroielro, ware p,i]Sev irr avrols itXtiv
errel
pcevroi
yiyveaOai.
Kara-yjrrjcpLaeox;
OvifiovXtos re 'AypiTnTas 'nnrevi cpappia:cov ev

4 t»)?

1

iv4Xnr6i>

2

Kad-l]Koi

2
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In case there was ever a deficiency of
candidates, or in case they became involved in
irreconcilable strife, a smaller number were chosen.
Thus, in the following year, when Servius Galba
later became emperor) and Lucius Cornelius
election.

(who

of consuls, there were only fifteen
and this situation continued for many
and sometimes one
years, so that sometimes sixteen
or two fewer were chosen.
Tiberius now approached the capital and sojourned
but he did not go inside the walls,
in its environs
although he was but four miles away, and bestowed
in marriage the remaining daughters of Germanicus
and also Julia, the daughter of Drusus. Hence the
hold any festival in honour
city, on its part, did not
of their marriages, but everything went on as usual,
even the senate convening and deciding judicial

the

held

praetors

title

;

;

For Tiberius made an important point of
their assembling as often as it was fitting for them
to meet, and insisted on their not arriving later or
He also
earlier than the time appointed.
cases.

departing
sent to the consuls many injunctions on this head,
and once ordered certain statements to be read aloud
He took the same course also in regard
by them.
to some other matters
just as if he could not write
He did, however, send in
directly to the senate!
to that body not only the documents given him by the
informers, but also the confessions which Macro had
obtained from people under torture, so that nothing
was left to them except the vote of condemnation.
About this time, however, a certain Vibullius Agrippa,
a
a knight, swallowed poison IV
ring and died in

—

1

1

Jlo

is

called Vibulenue by Taoitua

Ann.

vi.
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TW

avTU)

ftovXevrrjpico

i/c

SaxrvXiov

pocf))']o-(t<;

Kal o Nepovas p^]Keri rrjv avvovalav
avrov cpepcov direKaprepijae Sid re raXXa, real
p,d\l<T0 OTl TOU? VOp,OV<i TOVS 7TCpl TO)l> avplftoXaitov vtto rov Katcra/309 reOevras, i£ 0)v Kal
dmaria Kal Tapani] ttoXXt] yevi)aeo~6ai kpieXXev,
5 dvevewaaro, Kal ttoXXu ye avrov rrapctKaXovvro^
aireOave,

bncos ri i/j.(pdyr)
to re rrpdyp.a rb

1

teal

Kal

Sia%iXia<;

ovS drroKpivaaOai ri i)6eXrjoe,

Kara ra Saveiap.ara

epuerpiaae,

pivpidSas tw
avrds vtt dvSpcov fiovXevroop

irevraKoaias
1

6

Syp.oaiw e SwKev war
aroKel rots Seop-evois e? rpia err] i/cSavet a Orjvai,
rovs re emftoiirorarovs to)v ra$ Karrjyopias
KOiovpLevaiv diroOavelv ev pwi f/p,epa eKtXevae.
teal evSel^ai riva dvSpb? ev Tofc eKarovrdp^ois
drrelTre pu^Seva earpatcainep Kal Imrevcn teal

etji]Tacrp,ei>ov f3ovXr]0evro<;

rovro

revfievov

22

rroielv,

fiovXevrais emrperroiv avrb rrpdrreiv.
Ov p,i]v dXX' ev 2 piev rovrca errrjvelro, Kal
pdXiaO OTi ^JrijcpiaOevTa oi eV avrol<; rroXXd ovk
3
Kal
eSe^aro, etc Be Si] rebv epd>ro)v, oi? dveS^v
rwv evyeveardrcov Kal appevav Kal OijXeiwv

2 o/j.ofo)<;

6 yovv Mdpios 6
avrov Kal Sid rovro Kal
7rXovri]o-a<i Kal SvvrjOels roaovrov war
erreiSr)
i
yenovL rii'i oopyiaO)], Seirrviaai re avrov eVt

Se^-TO?

Sie(3dXXero.

e^prjTO,
e'/ceiro?

6 cpi,Xo<i

,

Svo

i)p.epas,

Kal

rfj

p,ev

rrporepaia rrjv erravXiv

avrov irdaav KaraaKayjrai,
re

ro

pel^ov
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the senate-house itself; and Nerva, who could no
himself
longer endure the emperor's society, starved
to death, chiefly because Tiberius had reaffirmed
the laws on contracts enacted by Caesar, which
were sure to result in great loss of confidence and
financial confusion, and although Tiberius repeatedly

urged him to eat something, he would make no reply.
Thereupon Tiberius modified his decision regarding
loans and gave one hundred million sesterces to
the public treasury, with the provision that this
money should be lent out by the senators for three
such as asked for it; and
years without interest to
he further commanded that the most notorious of
those who were bringing accusations against others
And when
should be put to death in a single day.
a man who had been a centurion desired to lodge
information against someone, he forbade anyone who
had served in the army to do this, although he
allowed the knights and senators to do so.
For his course in these matters Tiberius received
he would not accept
praise, and especially because
numerous honours that were voted to him because
Hut the sensual orgies which lie
of these acts.
carried on shamelessly with persons of the highest
ill
repute.
rank, both male and female, brought him
For example, there was the case of his friend Scxtus
man so rich
Marius.
Imperial favour had made this
and so powerful that oik c, when he was at odds
with a neighbour, he invited him to he his guest
for two days, on the first of which he razed the
man's villa level with the ground and on the next
and more elaborate scale and
rebuilt it on a
;

larger

*

Sfinvitrai \i|)li.,

i'n. ir

iiirui

M.
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dyvoovvrl re aura)

toia"

tclvtci

it eiroir) kotos

hel£avTa
zeal

e/ccirepov ofioXoyfjacu, zeal
irapa"
elirelv otl
ovrco zeal afivveaOal riva

a/JLeif3ea0aL

Ovyarepa

6 Ti/3epio<; aurrjv
4 crvvcov oi, zeal did
fxev

olSa

zeal

e/cirpeirri

ovaav

cdayvvw, alriav re eoyev
tovto zeal crvvcurooXeTO.

tovtois ala^vvrjv

re tov

/ecu
hvvapi,ai" ttjv
vTreKTrepL^fras iroi iva /xy

oo(pXio-/cavev,

eVi he

hrj

co?
eirl

tw

AypnnrivTjs Oav/iru)
w/jiOTijTa' So/covvTes yap oi avOpcoiroi vttq tov
Heiai'ov irdvTa ra /cut avrovs irporepov yeyovevai,

Apovaou

zeal too tj}?

]

zeal

i\7ri'o-avTe<;

crcoOrjaeadai Tore, to?

zeal

aepas
TreepovevaOai ep,a6ov, v7repi]Xyr)crav Bid
Te tovto zeal otl to. 6aTc\ avTwv ov 2 piOl'OV ovze

5 ezceivovs

to

e?

f3acriXtzebv pbV7]p.eiov

zepvcpOPjvai

irov

zcaTa

purjSeTTOTe evpeOrjvai.

zeaTeOeTO, dXXa zeal
izeeXevaev wore

ti)s yr)<i
ttj 6" ovv

'

Aypnnrlvij

zeal

MouvaTia

TLXayzeiva t)
eireaepdyry irpoTepov
yap /calve p p,icrwv avrrjv, ov Bia tov TeppLaviKov
dXXd Bid aXXo ti, o/Ato? "va pirj zeal ezeeivr] too
i)

OavaTM
23

avTij<i icpijaOf), ^?)v ela.

VavTa tc dpia eirparTe,

zeal tov Tdiov Tapiiav
irpSiTov direSei^ev, e'<? Be B>] t<z<>
clXXas dp%d<; irevTe eTeai Odcraov tov zcaOijtcovTOs
7rpo/3if3daeiv virea^eTO, zeaiTOi zeal ttjs yepovoias
herjOels oireos pciJTe 7roXXal<i pbrJT dzcaipois Tip-als

[lev ovze ev to(<?

1

ytyovivai Reini.,
ylveaBai Zon.
2

ov supplied

M, ra

kut'

by Leuncl.
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when the other could not guess who had done
Marius admitted his responsibility for both achievements and added significantly " This shows you that
I have both the knowledge and the power to repel
then,
it,

:

When this
attacks and also to requite kindness."
Marius, now, had sent away his daughter, a strikingly
beautiful girl, to a place of refuge, in order to prevent
her from being outraged by Tiberius, he was charged
with having criminal relations with her himself, and
because of thishe perished togetherwith his daughter.
All this brought disgrace upon the emperor, and
x
and
his connexion with the death of Drusus

Agrippina gave him a reputation for cruelty. Men
had been thinking that all the previous action against
these two was due to Sejanus, and had been expecting
that now their lives would be spared; so, when they
learned that they, too, had been murdered, they
were exceedinglv grieved, partly because of the deed
itself and partly because, so far from depositing their
bones in the imperial tomb, Tiberius ordered their
remains to be hidden so carefully somewhere underground that they could never be found. Besides
up to this
Agrippina, Munatia Plancina was slain
time, it would appear, Tiberius, though he hated
her (not on account of Germanicus, but for another
to live, in
reason), nevertheless had permitted her
order to prevent Agrippina from rejoicing at her
;

death.
Besides doing all this, lie appointed Gains quaestor,
though not of the first rank, and promised to advance

him

to the Other offices five years earlier
tin; fact that he had

customarv, despite
the senate not to

make

the young

by numerous or premature honours,

man

than was
requested
conceited

for fear In-

might
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avTov, fir) real e£o/cet\j7 rroi, eiraipr}. 1
elye pev
yap Kal rbv Tifiepiov rbv e/cyovov dXX' eKelvov
pev did re rt]i> ipXitciav (eVt yap rraihiov fry) Kal
Bid rr)v vjroyjriav (ov yap emarevero rov
Apovaov
elvai) rrapecopa, tw Be Brj Tanp &>? Kal
poi apx>]crovTi rrpoaelye, val p^aXied' on rbv
Yiftepiov Kal oXiyov y^pbvov j3ia>aea6ai Kal vtt'
avrov eKeivov <povevO naeaOai aacftd)? rjiriararo.

trail

pev yap ovBev ovBe rcbv Kara rbv Yinov,
Kai elire rrore avrcp Biafyepopevw irpb^ rbv
"
av re rovrov diroKrevels Kal ae
Ti/3epiov on
dXXoi<
ovre Be erepbv riva op,oiu>s rrdvv
irpoanKovra eavrcp ey^wv, Kal eKelvov KiiKiarov

3 i)yvbei

aXXa

4 elBcoq

eabpevov, dapeva><;, co? (paai, rrjv
avrS> eBcoKev, 6V&)? rd re eavrov rr} rov
VTrep/3o\fj
auyKpv(f)6fj, Kal rb irXelov
evyeveararov rr/s XoiTrrjf ftovXys Kal per

Xeyerai yovv iroXXaKis
Bt] rb dpyalov

(pOapfj.

apyr^v
Vai'ou

rb

re

avrov

2

pcev

dvacpOey-

^aaBai rovro

ipov davbvros yala piyd/jrco

rroWaKis Be Kal rbv
dpBrjv
5

Kal

per a

t/}?

Yipiapov
irarplBos

rrvpi,

pbaKapiaai
Kal puerd

on
t?}?

Kal reKpaipovrai ye aX-rj&t)
avrov yeypdicpOai rot? rbre yevopevots'
loaovro yap rrXrjOos rwv re aXXcov Kal rwv

jSaaiXeia^ dirooXero.

ravra

irepl

e^ooXero ware rov<; dp^ovras robs
rovs pev earparr]yy]Kora<i iirl rpia
b-narevKora^ irrl e£ ert] to.? i)yepovia^ rcov

pJovXevrojv
KXrjpcorov;

rovi <$'
eOvwv, diropia, rwv BiaBe^opevwv avrov<i, cryelv.
6 re yap av ri<;
eyoi rovs aiperov<; ovopd^eiv, ol?
1

eiraipT)
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He also had a
"o astray in some way or other.
grandson by the name of Tiberius, but him he disregarded both on account of his age (he was still a
mere child) and on account of the suspicion that he
was not the son of Drusus. He therefore cleaved to
Gaius as his successor in the monarchy, the more so
as he felt sure that Tiberius would live but a short
time and would be murdered by Gaius himself. For
there was no element in Gains' character of which
he was ignorant indeed, he once said to him, when
he was quarrelling with Tiberius: "You will kill
him and others will kill you." But as he had no
one else so closely related to himself, and was well
aware that Gaius would be a thorough knave, he
was glad to give him the empire, they say, in order
that his own misdeeds might be lost sight of in the
and
enormity of Gaius' crimes, and that the largest
the noblest portion of what was left of the senate
;

At all events, he
after his own death.
said to have uttered frequently that old sentiment:

might perish
is

"

When

I

am

dead, let

fire

o'erwhelm the

earth.''

1

Often, also, he used to declare Priam fortunate,
because he involved both his country and his throne
Evidence of the truth of these
in his own utter ruin.
records about him is to be found in the events of
For such a multitude of the senators
those days.
and others lost their lives that in the case of the
held the
Officials chosen
by lot tin- ex-praetors
for three years and
governorship oi the provinces
the ex consuls lor six, owing to the lack of persons
And what name could
to BUCCeed them.
qualified

one properly apply
1

to th<

appointed

Nauck, Tray. Qraec, Frag

•

officials,

upon

A.despi 513.
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eBlBov ; ev
('vrro
7rpcbrri<; eVt TrXelaTov dpx^v
ovv Tot? tot€ airodavovai Kal VdXXos eyeveTOrore yap avTw p,oXi<;, w? avTos elire, KaT7}XXdy>}.
oviw TTou, irapa to vopii^ofievov, Kal tyjv ^wijv
Tip,(opiav rial Kal tov Odvarov evepyeaiav e-rroiei.
24
MeTa Be raura eiKoaTOV hrovs t>}? dp%rj<;
eiriaTavTO^ auTo? puev, kclItoi irept re to A\/3avbv
/cat Trepl to TovaKovXov BiaTpi(3(ov, ovk iai'iXOev
kcli
§'

e> rrjv ttoXiv, ol B

Kal

i

<$>dfiio<;

viraTOi Aov/cios re OviTeXXios

Hepm/cos ttjv BeK€Tr)piBa rrjv BevTepav
ovk eiKoaeTT}ourco yap avTijv,

dW

ecopraaav.
plBa d)vop.a^ov, &)? Kal tiw i)yep.oviav avOis amCo
Kara tov AvyovoTOv BiBovtcs. Ti)v re ovv eoprtjv
dp,a eiroiovv Kal irco\d^ovTO' d(pelOr) pulv yap twv
aLTiadei'Tcov Tore ovBels, Trdvres 8' i)Xio~kovto, ol
1
puev irXelov^ eV Te twv tov 'Vifieplov ypappdrcov
Kal £k tow tov MaAcpeavos /3aadva)v, ol Be Br)
2

££ o)v ftovXeveaflai
acpas virunrTevov.
Kal eOpvXeiTO ye otl oY avTO tovto ovB' u^lkvcIto
e<?
Ti)v 'Poo/jL7]v, I'va pn) irapaiv Tat? KaTaBixaci

XoittoI

3

alo~xyvoiTo. aXXoi Te ovv, ol p-ev vtto r<m> B^pawv
ol Be Kal iKf)' eavroiv, dwtOavov Kal IIop,7roovios
AajSewv. Kal outo? fiev Trjs re M^cna? 7roTe
oktu) eTeat pueTa ti)v ctt paTr\y'iav dp^a^, Kal
^capedv /nerd tj)?

uvttj
1

yvvaiKos

Ma'/.' 6/3^09

3

4

Br)

o~vv

AtjiuXiO?

M

Hd/xepKos Lipsius, [xdpxos
1
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he bestowed

office for indefinitely

those who perished at this
long periods
time was Gallus for not until then, and scarcely
even then, did Tiberius become reconciled with him,
Thus it came to pass that,
as he himself put it. 1
life upon
contrary to the usual custom, he inflicted
some as a punishment, and bestowed death upon
others as a kindness.
The twentieth year of Tiberius' reign was now at
hand, but he did not enter the city, although he was
and
sojourning in the vicinity of the Alban territory
the consuls, however, Lucius Vitellius
Tusculum
and Fabius Persicus, celebrated the completion of
For this was the way
his second ten-year period.
the senators styled it, rather than as a twenty-year
were granting him the
period, to signify that they
as had been done in
of
State
the
again,
leadership
But punishment overtook
the case of Augustus.
them at the very time that they were celebrating
for this time none of those accused
the festival
was acquitted, but all were convicted, most of them
and the stateby means of the papers of Tiberius
ments obtained under torture by Macro, and the
?

a.d. 33

Among
:

;

;

by what these two suspected they were planIt was rumoured, indeed, that the real reason
why Tiberius did not come to Rome was to avoid
when the sentences
being disgraced by being present
were pronounced.
Among the various persons who
or
perished either at the hands of the executioners
This man.
by their own act was Pomponius Labeo,
who had once governed Moesia for eight years after
his praetorship, was indicted, together with his wife,
for taking bribes, and voluntarily perished along
with her. Mamercus Aemilius Scaurus, on the other

rest

ning.
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firjT
dp^a<; rtvwv pujre Ba>poBo/ct]aa<i
kdXco re Bid rpaycoBiav /cal irafi/jpari
Beivorepcp
4 ov
avveypatye irepieireaev.
Arpev<; pev rb

H/cavpo<;

'

TTOLTjpa

rjv,

irapijvei

rwv dp-^opevcov

Be

rivl vir'

avrov, Kara rov FivpiiriByv, '(va ri]v rod /cpatovvtos afiovXiav </>ep>/.
paOoov ovv rovro 6
Tifiepios i(f eavrw re to eVo? elprjaOai ecpi],
'Arpeiis

eivai

crdpLevos, Kal

avrov 2
6

1

Bia rr)v
vireiiroov

piaicfroviav

on

"

/ecu

irpoairoirj-

iyw ovv

Aiavr''

Tronjcrco" dvdyKiiv olirpoai'jyayev avroevrel

z

4

eVt rovrw Kari]yopr\dr],
5
ft)?
ttjv AioviXXav pepoi^evKfa^- iroXX.nl
or] /cal aXXoi Bi' avr/jv, oi pev eir aXrjOeias

diroXeadai.

aXX
yap
ol Be

e/c

ov pr)v

/cat

av/cocf)avTLa$, eKoXdaOrjaav.
S' ovrws ev rrj
'Pcopt] yiyvofievcov ovBe

Tovrwv

25
to

vitiikoov

i)o-v%a%ev,

aXX

iireiBn

rdyicrra

veavio-Kos rt? Apovao<; Xeywv eivai irepi re rr)v
EXXdBa Kal ire pi ryv 'icoviav iqcbOjn, /cal
iBe^avro avrov dap.ei'co'i al itoXeci zeal avvrjpovro.
rrjv 2.vpiav irpo)^(op7]aa<i rd arparoireBa
Kareayev, et p)j yvu>p(aa<i Tt? avrov o~vveXa(3e re
/cal 7T/oo? rov 'Yifiepiov dvtjyayev.
'E/c Be rovrov Vd/os pev YdXXos Kal
Map/cov
Se/oout\t09 virdrevaav/Ytfiepios Be ev 'Avrirp Toy?
toO Tatov ydpovs eoopra^ev.
e? yap ri)v 'Fwpijv
ovBe Bi
eae\9elv r)BeXi]aev, eireiBr]
e/ceivovi
tpovX/ctvios Tt? Tpicov, c/>tAo? pev rov Xelavov

/cav e?

2

1

2

ehai repeated after ixtat<poviav in M.
ovv Aioi't' avrhv Bs., ovv aXavra avrhv Xiph. Zon. (and late

corr. in M), ovveavra.vrT)v M.
3
avroeVTel
Xiph., avroevrla Zon.
4
oil fxty Kcu
Xiph., ov fxijv aXha Kal M.

M
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who had never governed

a province or accepted

a.d. 34

was convicted because of a tragedy he had
composed, and fell a victim to "a worse "fate than
was the
Atreus
that which he had described.
name of his drama, and in the manner of Euripides x
it advised one of the subjects of that monarch to
endure the folly of the reigning prince. Tiberius,
upon hearing of it, declared that this had been
written with reference to him, claiming that he
himself was "Atreus" because of his bloodthirstiness; and remarking, "I will make him Ajax," he
compelled him to commit suicide. The above, however, was not the accusation that was actually
brought against him, but instead, he was charged
with having committed adultery with Livilla indeed,
many others also were punished on her account,
some with good reason and some as the result of
bribes,

;

false accusations.

While

affairs

Rome were

at

in

this

state,

the

The very
subject territory was not quiet either.
moment a youth who claimed to be Drusus appeared
in the regions of Greece and Ionia, the cities received

He would have
him gladly and espoused his cause.
gone on to Syria and taken over the legions, had not
someone recognized him, arrested him, and taken
him to Tiberius.
After this, Gaius Gallus and Marcus Servilius became consuls. Tiberius was at Antium holding a
festival in honour of (Jains' marriage; for not even
for such a purpose would lie enter Rome, because of
This man, who
the case of a certain Pulcinius Trio.
had been a friend of Sejanus, but had stood high in
1

Cf. I'hoen. 393.

24')
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yeyovcos,

acf)6Spa

Key^apiapevos,

avrw

8'

Sid rds av/cocfravrias
re irapehodi] ical

KarrjyopijOeis

heiaas eavrov -npoaireicreive, rroXXd pev e/celvov
iroXXa Be /cal rov Mdicpwa ev rals
8ia6/]/cais
3 XoiBopijaas.

ical

o'l

pev

iralBes

er6Xp,rjaav avrds Bijpoatevaai, 6 Be

padwv rd yeypappeva
twi'

roiovrwv epe\e,

4

ovk

Tifiepios
to (BovXevrijpiov acpas
iiKiard re yap avrw

e<y

eaicopiaOrjvai eiceXevaev.
teat

XavOavovaas ea@' ore

avrov

is

Br)

ras /catcrjyopias
rovs -jtoXXovs

1

teal

t/ccbv,

wairep nvds eiraivovs, igecfratvev.
dpeXei ical
6a a o Apovaos, ola ev re raXaiirwpia, on' /cal
KaKOizadthv, egeXciXrjae, /cal ravra is rr/v fiovXyv
i(T£Trepy\re.
Tpiayv pev ovv ovrws
direOave,
YloTTTralo<{ Be Sa/Sti'o?

t?}? re Mvaias eicarepas
irpoaeri /cal rr)s Ma/ceBovias is i/celvo rod
Xpovov Trapd irdaav a>? elirelv rrjv rod Tifiepiov
ical

"Pxh v
5

vyep,ovevaras, tjoicrra irpoair^XXdy^

rrplv

riva alriav XafSelv.
/cal avrov 6 'PijyovXos eVt
rois avrois BieBe^aro' /cal ydp >) MaveBov/a, &>?
he

rives

(f)aai,

2

/cal

'Aj^a/a,

?)

3

dtcXrjpoorl

irpoaeraaaovro.
26
Two Be Br) rovs avrovs XP° V0V<i ° 'Aprdftavos
o
HdpOos reXevrr]aavros rov 'Aprd£ov rr)v
'Appeviav 'A pad tcrj rw eavrov vlel eb~a)/ce, ical
ineiB?) prjBepia iirl rovrw ripcopia irapa rov
Tifieplov iyevero, rr)s re KainraBofcias iireipa
'

ical
2

vireprjcfravcorepov

/cal

rocs

UdpOois

e yp^TO.

diroarcivres ovv rives avrov iirpea^evaavro irpos
rov Ttfiepiov, ftaaiXea a<f)laiv e/c rorv oprjpevovrcov
1

KaKriyopias 13k., Karrj-yopias
2
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the favour of Tiberius on account of his services as
an informer, had been accused and handed over for
trial
and, becoming frightened, he took his own life
before he could be tried, after roundly abusing both
His sons, now,
the emperor and Macro in his will.
did not dare to make the will public, but Tiberius,
learning what had been written, ordered it to be
For he was little concerned,
brought into the senate.
indeed, about such matters, and would sometimes
voluntarily give to the public denunciations of his
conduct that were being kept secret, as if they were
At any rate, he sent to the
so many eulogies.
senate all the statements that Drusus had made
Besides Trio, who thus
in his misery and distress.
;

who had
governed the two Moesias and Macedonia as well
during almost the whole reign of Tiberius up to this
time, and was now most happy to leave this world
before any charge could be brought against him.
Regulus became his successor by the same manner
of appointment
for Macedonia and, according to
some, Achaia, too, were assigned to him without
perished, there was also Poppaeus Sabinus,

;

recourse to the

lot. 1

At about this same time Artabanus, the Parthian,
upon the death of Artaxes, bestowed Armenia upon
and when no vengeance came upon
his son Arsaces
him from Tiberius lor this, he made an attempt
upon Cappadocia and treated even the Parthians
e revolted
somewhat haughtily. Consequently s
from him and sent an embassy to Tiberius, asking a
king for themselves from amongst those who were
;

This is Dio's way of stating that Tiberius had taken
back these provinces thai had been assigned to the senate by
Claudius later restored them to
A.UgUStUl (of. liii. 12, 4).
the senate (Ix. '24, 1).
1
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Kal avrois Tore /xev ^padrrjv 1 tov
tov <t>paaTov, TeXevTi^aavTO^ he iiceivov Kara ti)v
ohov ripi8aT7]v, 2 etc tov fiaatXiKov Kal avTov

aLTOvvres'
r

Kal oVo)? ye 3 009 paaTa
ovra, eire/A-tye.
rtjv [BacnXeiav
TrapaXaftrj, eypayjre MiOpihaTj]
tu> 'lftrjpi e?
tt]v
Ap/xeviav iafSaXelv, Iva 6

3 yevov<;

'

'ApTafSavos tu> vlel /3oi]8wv airo t?}? olK€ia<;
Kat ha^ev ovtws, ov p,evTOi Kal iirl jtoXv
airaprj.
r
6

e^aaiXeuaev

Vtpi8aTT}<i

6

yap 'ApTa/3avo<>

Trpoo-Xaftoov ov ^aXeiro)^; avTov i^tjXacre.
4 to. fiev ovv
twv UdpOcov ovtcos e<T%e, ttjv S'
hpp.eviav
Mi@pi&dTr)<i o MifipihaTOV p,ev tov

%Kv6as

"l/3rjpo<i, a)? eoLKe, irals, <£>apao- pdvov

avTov

T(ov

4

he tov fxer

fiao~iXevaavTO<;

'Ifftjpcov

dheXcpos,

eXafie.
/zeTO. K.vtvTovTLXavTiov
Se^Tou he hj) Ylairtvlov
r
viraTevaavTOS 6 tc Fi/3epi<; ttoXXcl tj}? TroXecos
eTreKXvaev ware TrXevadr/vai, Kal irvpl ttoXv
7r\eLtt> irepi tc tov i7nrohpop,ov
Kal nrepl tov
AovevTivov ecpOdp?], wcttc tov 'Yifiepiov hia^iXia^i
Kal irevTaKoaia? pLvpidhas rot? ^pnoaOelal tl air
27 avTov hovvai. el he tl Kal Ta AlyvTTTia irpos

5

TOv<i

Pu>p,aiov<i

7Tpoo-7]Kei,

6

(f)olvi£

eKeivco

tu>

Kal ehofje irdvra ravra tov BdvaTOv
tw Tifiepiw npoat)p, )']vaiJ>
Tore p,ev yap 6
6
©pdo-vXXos, T(p h' eiriovTi i)pi e'/cetVo? eiri re
Tvaiov UpoK\ov Kal eirl YIovtlov NtypLvov

erei w(f>0i)'

1

r

2

viraTCOv eTeXevTtjaev.
1

Qpadrriv Xyl.

2

TipiSaTTjy
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,
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He first sent them
being kept at Rome as hostages.
Phraates, the son of Phraates, and then, after his
death, which occurred on the way thither, Tiridates,
who was also of the royal race. To ensure his securing
the throne as easily as possible, the emperor wrote to
Mithridates the Iberian to invade Armenia, so that
Artabanus should leave his own land in order to assist
And this is exactly what happened neverhis son.

a.d. 35

;

Tiridates reigned only a short time, for
Artabanus enlisted the aid of the Scythians and easily
affairs were taking this
expelled him. While Parthian
course, Armenia fell into the hands of Mithridates,
the son, as it would appear, of Mithridates the Iberian
and the brother of Pharasmanes, who became king of
theless,

the Iberians after him.
In the consulship of Sextus Papinius and Quintus
Plautius, the Tiber inundated a large part of the
went about in boats and a much
city so that people
the
in
the
vicinity of the Circus and
larger region
Aventine was devastated by fire. To the sufferers
from the latter disaster Tiberius contributed a hun-

a.d. 36

;

And if Egyptian affairs
dred million sesterces.
touch Roman interests at all, it may be mentioned
All these
that the phoenix was seen that year.
events were thought to foreshadow the death of
1
die at this very
Tiberius.
Thrasyllus, indeed, did
and
the
time,
emperor himself died in the following
Gnaeus Proculus and
spring, in the consulship of
It chanced that Macro had plotted
Pontius Ni-M-inus.
1

1

irpoo-qfji'ti'ai

t€ supplied

Of. Iv

l)nul., KpoOi)u<xvai

n.

M

ir
,

poo r\fiaiv av \ipli. Zon.
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aXXois re

3

Ao/utiw

e7rt/3e/3ou-

iy/cXijfiara teal fiaadvovs /car avTcov

ou /irji> Kal irdvTes ol alriaOevTes
top (dpdavXXov aocpcoTara tov

i(rKeu(op>l{lel>o<;•

dneOaiov

tg>

real

avxi'ol*;

teal

XevKox;,

hid

avrov

irepl p.ev yap
Tifiepiov p^eTayeipio-dpuevov.
Kal irdvv dicpifiws Kal rrjv ?)p,epav Kal rr/v topav

iu

7)

reOvi^oi

^revhw<;

aaxpoTepov
o

Kal

1

elirev, i/celvov he hi]

{3id)cr€crdaL

^/]a(ov

£'</>>;>

ro?

err]

icai

e-rri

diroKrelvai.
eireiyOri a^>a<;

p.r)

yap

vop-laaq

eyeveTO'

heKa dXXa

O7ro)<?

nai

p,era

tovto

efiovXeTO Kara a-^oXriv
Kal t?)? /3oiAr)<?,
out'
aXXa><;
eairevae,
irpd^ai,
dvreiTTOvrcov ti Tcpos rd<; {3ao~avov<; tcov inrevOvvwv,
ol

i^elvaC

irdvB'

oaa

2

dvaf3aXop.ev>i<; rrjv KarahtKr/v enficov ovk u>pyia0>i.
yap Ti9 eavrrjv rpcoaaaa iaeKopuadr) xe

4 yvvi] p,ev

e? to avvehpiov,

Kal exeldev e\ to heo-pa>Ti]piov
3

dixayOeio-a diredave, Kal Aou/ao? 'Appovvrios
Kal i)XlkLci Kal Traihela irpo/jKcov, eKovaios, Katirep

poaovvros
patcreiv,

avvihcov

r)8i]

tov Tifieptov Kal
ttjv
yap tov

i(f)0dpry

iTre6vp,i]cre,

trplv

vop,it,op.evov

p,rj

Yatov

KaKiav

ireipa6?)vai
"

ainov,

ov hvvap.ai ctti
airaXXay rival, elrrccv otl
Katvw Kau toiovtw oovKevaai.
yr]po)<i oeaiTOTr)
it po

5 ol he

hr)

aXXoi, ol pcev Kal Kara\jrr](j)ia6ei'Te<i,

dXX

oti ye ovk e^fjv avTovs irpo twv heKa i)p:epa)v
dirodavelv, ol Be Kal
hUijS av0t<;, eTrethrj tov
Ttftepiov KaKcbs dppwaTOVVTa fjaOovTO, dvafiXrj28 6elai]<; iawOrjarav.
ecpdaae yap iv Mtar)pa>

t%

pieTaXXd^as
1
1

3
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Domitius and numerous others, and had
manufactured complaints and testimony taken under
torture against them yet not all the accused were
put to death, thanks to Thrasyllus, who handled

against

a.d. 37

;

Tiberius very cleverly.
For, though in his own case
he stated very accurately both the day and the hour
in which he should die, he falsely declared that the
emperor should live ten years longer this was in
order that Tiberius, feeling he had a fairly long time
to live, should be in no haste to put the accused men
And thus it came to pass. For Tiberius,
to death.
;

it would be
possible for him to do whatever
he liked later, at his leisure, made no haste in any
way, and showed no anger when the senate, in view
of the statements made by the defendants contradicting the testimony taken under torture, postponed
sentencing them. Nevertheless, one woman wounded
herself, was carried into the senate and from there
to prison, where she died; and Lucius Arruntius,
distinguished alike for his great age and for his
learning, took his own life, even though Tiberius
was then siek and was not thought likely to recover.
For Arruntius was aware of the evil character of
Gaius and desired to be out of the way before he
should have any experience of it for he declared,
" I cannot in
my old age become the slave of a new
master like him."
The rest were saved, some even
after their condemnation (for it was not lawful for
hem to be put to death before the expiration of the
ten days' grace), and the others because their trial
was again postponed when the judges learned that
He died at Misenum before
Tiberius was very low.
He had been ill
learning anything about the trials.

thinking

;

I
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nrXeiovos %p6vov, TrpoaBoKwv Be Br) Bid, rrjv
QpaavWov Trpopp^atv (SiioaeaOaL oure tch?
iarpols e/coivovTo tl ovre rr)<i Biairr)? ri p,€Tej3a\ev,
2
TToWdtcts, ola ev yrfpa Kai voaco pur) 6%eiq,

yap

ifc

tov

dWa

p,apaiv6{ievo<; Tore p.ev ouov ovk
dire^rv^e^ totc Be dveppdovvvro, kcik tovtcov
iroWrjv p,ev rjBovrjv T0Z9 tc aXXoi? real rut Taiq> £09
Kai TeXevTijcroov, iro\vv Be teal <po(3ov go? tcai £r/o~a>v,
eveiro'iei.
Se/o~a9 ovv eKelvos p.i] real a\i)dw<;
dvaaooOfj, ovre ep,(j)ayeiv ri aiTi]o~avTi avTw &><>

Kara f3pa%v

3

Kai /3\a/3rjaop,eva>

eBoo/ce,

fcal

ip,dria

7roWa

/cat

Kai depp,aalas tivos Beopueva) irpoaeTTe/3a\e, Kai ovtcos direnrvi^ev avTOV, avvapap-evov
4 Try auTU> Kai rod MaKpau'OS' cire yap /ca/ao? yBi]
rov Tifiepvov voctovvtos tov veavlcrKov eOepdireve,
Kai p^dXiad' OTt e? epcoTa avTOV t>}? eavrov

Trayka

&>?

yvvaiKos 'JLvvias ©yoacruXXr;? TrpovTrrJKTo. oirep
" ev
Kai 6 Ti/3epio<; v7T07TT€vaaq irore
ye,
kepi],
" tov
Bvopevov eyKaTaXnrcov 71750? tov dvaTeWovTa
eireiyr).

5

Tifiepios piev Bq TTXeiaTas p.ev aperd? 7rXeicrTa9
Be Kai KaKia? e^cov, Kai eKarepaii avrals o><? Kai
p,6vats Ke^pi]p,evo<i, ovrco p.eTi)Wa^e Tjj eKry
Kai etKoaTrj tov Mapriou 7)p.epa.
£/3lco Be eiTTa

Teao-apas Kai
Bvo Kai elKoat
i)p,epas eirra ep,ovdpxv a€
p,r)vas Be eiTTa Kai
Kai 8rip,oo-ia<; T€ ra^))? erv^e Kai eirrivedr] vtt'o
tov Yatov.
Kai

e(3Bop.i]KOvra

r)tiepa<i

evve'a,

a<£'

eTrj

wv

Kai

eTrj

p,r)va<;

iiev

-

1

airttyux*
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for a good while, but expecting to live because of
consulted his phyThrasyllus' prophecy, he neither
and so,
sicians nor changed his manner of life
wasting away gradually, as he was well stricken in
years and subject to a sickness that was not severe,
he would often all but expire and then recover again.
;

These changes would alternately cause Gaius and
the rest great pleasure, when they thought he was
going to die, and great fear, when they thought he
would live. Gaius, therefore, fearing that his health
might actually be restored, refused his requests for
something to cat, on the ground that it would hurt
him, and pretending that he needed warmth, wrapped
him up in many thick clothes and so smothered him,
being aided to a certain extent by^ Macr o^ For the
latter, now that Tiberius was seriously ill, was paying
court to the young man, particularly as he had
already succeeded in making him fall in love with
his own wife, Ennia Thrasylla.
Tiberius, suspecting
" You do
well, indeed, to
this, had once said
abandon the setting and hasten to the rising sun."
Thus Tiberius, who possessed a great many virtues
and a great many vices, and followed each set in
turn as if the other did not exist, passed away in
x
this fashion on the twenty-sixth
day of March.
had
lived
He
seventy-seven years, four months, and
nine davs, of which time he had been emperor
twentv-two years, seven months, and seven days.
funeral was accorded him and a eulogy,
A
:

public
delivered by
1

Dio

is in

(

iaius.

error.

The date was

a tuallv

tin-

sixteenth.
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FRAGMENTS
1.

iv Tat? appals, aXX' ou)(l p^XP 1
yap eKoXa^e TriKpois 7roXXoi)? twv
aav pin a9 01$ piaifyovtov, teal roaov epc-

toiovtos
|

dvairicov,

|

&>?

I

ovop,a^eo~9ai

Const. Man.
2.

on

v.

eyKaXeaas
auTOV

vopaapa
et<?

Treifivppevos.

avhpa

avhpa Kal yap viraTi-

Tiftepios,
avTW otl to

KovKalrcovevyevearipcoi'l

vttcltikov

ttjv

a'tpart

TrrjXos

1971-1974.

dveiXe

riva

7roi<?

rjv

Aral

re\ou<;'

(njdrj

1

pLopcfir/v

(fiepwv

iv

(pepov

koX-

a<fio8ov

aTTsyjjdPlanud. n.

Exc.
129 (Mai 81 p. 554
vol. 5 p. 236 Dind.).

pijaev.

=

rrjv

KetyaXr/v

dtye'iXero

Kal avv avrfi tov ttXovtovto Kal povov
tov,
iirenToov,

pov

|

on "to vbpiapd

(pepcov eTTiKoXTTihtov

Kal pvirapovs et<? to7Tov<;
Kal o-Kv/3aXoo8ei<; irapeX|

0a)v ffiipos yacrrpos eVe-

Const.
1975-1979.

vov."

Man.

v.

3. Tiplepios ru> Tp6iru> Kal rfi yvcoprj rjv a7n]VT)<;
Kal oivov iXaTToov 81b Kal 'Pcopaloi Bifiepiov 2 avrov
eKaXovi', b arjpaivei Trap' auTols tov oIvottottjv.
Leo p. 278 add. ad v. 14 Cram., cf. Cedr. p. 345,

21-346,

I.

1

These excerpts, pertaining to Tiberius, are perhaps derived
ultimately from Dio. Boissevain places them here at the end of
Dio's account of Tiberius.
2
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FRAGMENTS
1. This is what he was like in the
beginning, but
he did not remain so until the end, for he harshly
punished many who were innocent, heartlessly stainand he was so
ing his hands with their blood
" bloodstained
cordially hated that he was called
;

mud."

1

Tiberius put to death a man of consular rank,
accusing him of having carried in his bosom a coin
bearing the emperor's likeness when he retired to a
2.

latrine.

For a man of consular rank and one of the noblest
realm lost his head and with it his wealth at
the hands of Tiberius, who had merely this to say to
" With
him
my coin in your bosom you turned
aside into foul and noisome places and relieved your
in the

:

bowels."
3. Tiberius

was harsh in his manner and disand was easily overcome with wine. Hence
the Romans used to call him Biberius, which with
position,

them means
1

Suetonius

a wine-bibber.

(

Tib.

kneaded with blood).

~>~

gives irr}\hv a'ljX'XTi iti<pvpa^ivoi'
Cf. Aescli., Sept. 48.

{\\\\l'\
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Ta8e IWaTii' iu
a.

ivajq

ictiTT)KotrT(f

r<f,

toiv Aloovos 'VcafiaiKciov

Kalcrapos tov Kal Ka\\ty6\ov.
rb Ahyovarov ripcpov wcnwQi).

Tlepl Ta'tov

@.

'Cls

Tis at Mavpiraviai iiirb 'Pwfmivv &.pxeuQai fjp^avro.
'Cls rdios Kalcrap anedavev.

y.
8.

Xpovov

ra

ir\rjdos

Koma

tTjj rVaiotv

Niypivov vira-reias Kal &\Ka
/xoufievoi o'iSc- iyivovro

M.

'A/cuAas T.
Nicvtos M.

n.

2

apxovres

TIovtIov
ol dpid-

'lovAiavos „

vl.
'

vl.

kcrirpr\vas
.,

i

'Anpcoi'ios

s

Kalcrap rb y'
Kalcrap -rb 8'

r.
T.

£/7r.

„
r

I

Tv. 'S.evTios Tv.
6

'Aiteppooviov Kal

Kalcrap Tep/xaviKbs rb fi'
3
A. vl. Ka.tcria.v6s

T.

A.

(Outos

'

rpia if ois

try)

vt.

~

iviavrbs ov crvvapiOfxeiTai Sta Tb
t<£

i^rjKOcrrcf

VTT .

1,arovpvtvos
to.

ir\elco

ainov iv

yeypdcpdai.)

Tlepl pev ovv tov Tifieplov ravra irapahehorai,
BieBe^aro 8e avrbv 6 Ydios o tov Vepp.aviKov Kal
tt}?
AypnnrLvrjs 7tg»?, ov Kal TeppaviKov Kal
'

6

2

eKeivos
KaXiyoXav, wairep elirov, eircovopa^ov.
p,ev yap Kal tm TifiepiO) tw eyyovtp rrjv avrap%iav Kai k\iTT ev o he h-r) Tdios ra; SiaO/jKas
avrou e'9 rb crvvehpiov Bid tov MaKpcovos io-irepyjras aKvpovs vtto tg twv vttutcov Kal vtto tcov

d\\o)v
1

3

tosv

irpoTrapeo-Kevao-pei'cov

,

*

,

6
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BOOK LIX
The following is contained in the Fifty-ninth of Dio's
Rome:
About (Jains Caesar, called also Caligula (chaps. 1-6).
How the shrine of Augustus was dedicated (chap. 7).

—

How

the Mauretanias began to be governed by

Romans

(chap. 25).

How

Gains Caesar died (chaps. 29-30).

Duration of time, the remainder of the consulship of
Gnaeus Acerronius and Pontius Nigrinus, together with
three additional years, in which there were the magistrates
(consuls) here
A.D.

enumerated

:

—

38 M. Aquila C. f. Julianas, P. Nonius M. f. Asprenas.
39 C. Caesar Germanicus (II), L. Apronius L. f. Caesianus.
40 C. Caesar (III).
41 C. Caesar (IV), Cn. Sentius Cn. f. Saturninus.

(This last year

is

not counted

in

with the others, since most

of its events are recorded in

Book LX.)

have been handed
His successor was Gaius, the
son of Germanicus and Agrippina, who was also
have stated, 1 by the names of Gerknown, as
manicus and Caligula. Tiberius, to be sure, had

These are the

down about

stories, then, that

Tiberius.

I

the empire to his grandson Tiberius as well
hut Gaius sent his will to the senate by Macro and
caused it to he declared mill and void In the consuls
and the others with whom lie had arranged matters
beforehand, on the ground that the testator had not
left

;

i

'

Ka\iy6\av

II.

if. lvii, 5.

Stijdi.,

«'..

KaWiydKaf

M

bul

with

One A

in lvii. 6, •>)
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on

iratBlw, u> purjBe
irapacf)pov7]aavTO<i, eiroL-qtrev,
e? to /3ov\evr/]piov i^rjv, dp^etv acf)d<;

iaeXdeiv
3

rore re ovv rrapa^prj/xa ovrw^ avrov
rrapeXvae, Kal p,erd rovro rroii]ad/ie^o? drreKreive, Kalnrep 6 Tiftepios iroXXa^f] rd
avra ypdtyas, &)? /ecu iayyv nva irapd rovro
e^ovra, KareXtne, icai it avra Tore eicelva vtto
rov Md/cpcoros iv rfj yepovata dveyvioadrj. dXX'
ovBev yap ovre 717509 rt)v dyvu>p,oavvr]v ovre
errerpe^e.

rr)<i

OLp%i)s

tojv

Bvvapiiv

77/509 Ti)v
4 o-Krjyfns

ns

BiaBe^op-evcov

ravrb

lo-yyei.

x

ovv

6

nvd

eirl-

Tiftepios

erraOev brrep rt]V puirepa erreiTOiiJKei, irXrjv Kad'
oaov avrb<; p-ev ovBev ovBevl e/c rS)v i/ceivr)?
BiadiiKwv drnjXXa^e, rd 6" vrr^ avrov KaraXei(fbOevra irdai rrXi)v tov eyyovov avrov direBoO)}.
a<f>

Sid
5

ovwep KardBt]Xov

ov-%

to

to

ainap^a
fir)

rrdv

rraiBLov

avvecrKtvaadrj.

eK<f)f)vat>

(ov

o-(f)a<i

pueva ?}yvo7]0'€v)- errel Be

i]Kiara

Kara

eyevero

rd<>

on

BiadyKas

yap avrfii
ra yeypap.7roXXoi re avra jjBeaav,
e£yv

yap

pbev

rrov

e/xeWev eV p.ev rod avrb<;" i/c Be rov i)
alnav, to? 7c /cal iBo/cei, Xi'jyfreaOai,
dvarpe\jrai p,dXXov avrds oY eKeivrjs i) avyicpv^ai
3
2 rjOeXrjae.
avrov
tt/^o? Be rd KaraXet(f)0 evra iirr
Kal
eavrov
re
oj?
aXXois
irdvra,
Si), Tot?
reap
Kai

/3ovXrj rrjv

p,eyaXoy\rv)(ia<; nva
rovs re
7roXXot<? e/cT7]craro.
evflvi yvfivaalav rroiovpLevovs

a7roBov<;

rrj<i

yepovo-ias,
1

2
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been of sound mind, as shown by the fact that he
had permitted a mere boy to ride over them, who
did not yet possess the right even to enter the
Thus Gaius at the time promptly deprived
senate.
the lad of the throne, and later, in spite of having
It
availed
adopted him, he put him to death.
naught that Tiberius in his will had expressed the
same purpose in a number of ways, as if this would
lend it some force, nor yet that it had all been read
at this time by Macro in the senate.
But, of course,
no injunction can have any weight against the in-

Thus
gratitude or the might of one's successors.
Tiberius suffered the same treatment that he had
accorded to his mother, with this difference only,
that, whereas he had discharged none of the obligations imposed by her will in the case of anybody,
his bequests were paid to all the beneficiaries except
his grandson.
This, in particular, made it perfectly
that the whole fault found with the will had

plain

been invented on account of the
true, need not have published it,

lad.

as

not unacquainted with the contents
as

many knew what was

in

it,

and

it

;

Gaius,

it

is

he surely was
but inasmuch

seemed probable

that he himself in the one case or the senate in the
Other would be blamed for its suppression, he chose
rat her to have it overthrown by the senators than to
keep it concealed. At the same time, by paying all
tinbequests of Tiberius, as if they were his own, to
the multitude a
every one else, he gained with
certain reputation for generosity.
Thus, in company
with the senate, he inspected the Pretorians at drill

and distributed

to

*

them
i>7T

tin-

Ucni.,

money
iiir'

that

had been

,\I.
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irevri')Kovra /ecu 8ia/coaia<; BpaxP-ds Bceveip,e
Kal eripas rocravras irpoae-TreBwKe- Kal tw Bi)p,w
Ta? Te rrevre Kal eitcocri Kal eKarbv Kal %iAta?
avrw KareXeucpOijaav)
puvpidBas (roaavrai yap
Kal irpoaeTi ia? egiJKOvra Kar dvBpa Bpa)(p,d<i,
a? eVi rfj eavrov e<? tous e(/>»//3oi>9 iaypacpf) ovk
perd tokov rrevreKaiBeKa aXXcoi'
eiXijcfyeaav,
rol<; Te ydp acrriKois Kai
3 hpa~%p,<hv aTTehwKe.
Te e£a> Tf/9 lTa\ta? eV
Tot?
T049 vvKTo<fiv\aj;i,
toi} KaraXoyov ovaiv, el re Tt aAAo arpdrevpa

2

ttoXltikov

ev

Tot?

p.iKporepot<;

relx^o-iv

?)y,

Ttt

acrTtKaraXet^Oevra BieXvae, tout' eo"Ti toa? ^tei'
koI<; ava irevre Kal etKoat Kal eKarov Bpaxpd<i,
T0Z9 o° ciXXols dirao-i rrevre Kal efiBo/uyKovra.
4

Biairepl rd<i rrjs Aioutas
irdvra
eKelva
Kal
diry]XXa%e.
ydp
6i]Kas eirpa^eKal elirep Kal rd Xoiird xp 7 xaTa Beovrux; dvaXcoKei, pueyaXovovs re dv Kal ^.eyaXoTrpeTrrj'i eivai
eari piev 1 ydp ore (po/3i]deU Kal rov
eBo^ev.
ravr ejrolrjffe, rb Be
Brjpuov Kal tol"? arparLcoras
ov
dirb
irXelarov
yap on Tot? dXXois
yvoop,^<i'
Brj
dXXa Kal Tot? iBuarais, o\>x 07r<u<? to, irapa rov

to

o"

avro rovro Kal

'lf

5

rd irapa rrjs Trporijdm Bwpt)'Wftepiov dXXa Kal
vvv Be Kal
devra SieXvae.
opx^ards {avrUa
re
ydp avrovs eirav/jyaye) Kal e? 'ittttovs tol>9
e'*>

raXXa rd roiovrorpona

p,ovop,dxov<; Kal

rov? re

ai:Xr\-

Orjaavpovs p,eydXov<i
Bid
e^eKevwae, Kal avrbv
fipayyrdrov
yei'op.evov<i
Te rivi Kal aKpiata
npoae^i'fXey^ev on eiV^eoe/a
o-tco?

8a7ravi]o-a<;

1

jxtv
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bequeathed them, amounting to a thousand sesterces
apiece and he added as much more on his own
To the people he paid over the forty-five
account.
millions bequeathed to them, and, in addition, the
two hundred and forty sesterces apiece which they
had failed to receive on the occasion of his assuming
;

the toga

virilis,

together with interest amounting to

He also paid the bequests to the
sixty sesterces.
city troops, to the night-watch, to those of the
regular army outside of Italy, and to any other army
of citizens that was in the smaller forts, the city
guard receiving five hundred sesterces per man, and
all the others three hundred.
He behaved in this

same way

also in regard to Livia's will, executing

all

And if he had only spent the rest of
provisions.
the money in a fitting manner, he would have been
It
regarded as a generous and munificent ruler.

its

was, to be sure, his fear of the people and the
soldiers that in some instances led him to make

but in general they were made on
he paid the bequests not only of
Tiberius but also of his great-grandmother, 1 as well
As
those left to private citizens as the public ones.
it was, however, he lavished boundless sums upon
actors (whose recall 2 he at once brought about),
upon horses, upon gladiators, and everything of the
sort
and tints in the briefest space of time he
exhausted the large sums of money that had
accumulated in the treasury and at the same time
Convicted himself of having made the earlier gilts.
also, as the result of an easy-going temper and lack of
these

gifts,

principle

;

for

;

1

3

Livia.

They had been banished by Tiberius

;

ef. lvii. '21, 3.
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eireirofl]Kei.
real

rrevre

irevraKoaia^

1

yovv pivpidhas

real

eTrrarciaxiXias,
a>9 he erepoi, 6ktu> re teal hia^iXia<i teal irevrarcoaias redr}aavpiap,eva<; evpcav ouhe e? to rpirov

eT09 piepos air civtwv ri hieacoaep, d\l' evOu<; tco
irepu>

3

To)

vapLTToWwv rrpoaehey']drj.
aura tout &) rpoireo real

S'

elirelv

609

elvai

e?

rciXXa rrdvra

hr) pio re p ariredor aro<;

e^prjro.

ra rrpcora ho^as, ware

piijre

t&

re

yap

hypicp

rj

2
ye plovXfj ypd-tyai ri pn]re ru>v 6vop.dr<ov rCov
dp^LKcov irpoadeaOai ri, piovap^iKcoraro^ iyevero,
ware irdvra 6a a 6 Avyovaros ev roaovreo t?}<?
upXVS XP 0VCP H-o^S Kai Ka @' ev €tcaarov \jfr](piaoevra oi eoe^aro, cov evia o lt/Oeoto? ovo 0A.609

rfj

2

rrpoaij/earo,

ev p,ia

i)p.epa

Xafietv.

ttXtjv

yap

toO Trarpbs errLieX^aed)^ ouhev ciXXo dveftd
Xcto" 3 real eKeivqv he ovrc
parepav Trpoaetcrr)4
aaro.
re dvhpcov yeyei'7]p,ei'0<;,
pL0i^ire(orar6<i
rrj<i

e'<?

3

teal

yvvalrea p.iav puev e/chthopievrjv avhpl cipirdaas,
a'AAa? he avvoireovaa<; nalv diroarrdaa<;, erretra
aurds irXfjv p.ia<; ip[cn]ae' iravTa><i S' av ko\
/

erce'ivr)v

re

)]^6i]pev,

el

eirl

irXelov

e/3e/3icotcei.

e?

5

rr]v re
dheXcpds
rijOrjv rr/v Avrcovlav nXetara 6a a evae/3a)<; ttol-

tt)v

pvqrepa

teal

e?

rds

'

4 rycra?

— ravri)v

lepeiav rov

re yap Avyovardv re ev0v<; teal
Avyovarov d7rohei£a<; irdvra avrfi

1
For ireVre Xyl. suggested e£, which would make the sum
the same as given by Suet., Gai. 37 {vicies ac sepiies millies
sestertium
2,700,000,000 sesterces).
2
ri fi^re cod. Peir., rijxrii re M.

=

3

ai'sfSaXero cod. Peir.,

4

fioixtKuirarSs cod. Peir.

5

Tar
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judgment.

At

all

he

events

had

found

in

the

treasury 2,300,000,000 or, according to others,
1
3,300,000,000 sesterces, and yet did not make any
part of it last into the third year, but in his very
second year found himself in need of vast sums in
addition.

He went

through

ation, too, in

almost

this
all

same process of
other

respects.

deterior-

Thus, he

had seemed at first most democratic, to sucli a
degree, in fact, that he would send no letters either
to the people or to the senate nor assume any of the
imperial titles yet he became most autocratic, so
that he took in one day all the honours which
Augustus had with difficulty been induced to accept,
and then only as they were voted to him one at a
time during the long extent of his reign, some of
which indeed Tiberius had refused to accept at all.
Indeed, he postponed none of them except the title
;

of Father,* and even that he acquired after no long
time.
Though he had proved himself the most
libidinous of men, had seized one woman at the very
moment of her marriage, 3 and had dragged others
from their husbands, 4 he afterwards came to hate

them all save one; and he would certainly have
detested her, had he lived longer. Towards his
mother, his sisters, and his grandmother Antonia he
conducted himself at first in the most dutiful manner
His grandmother he immediately saluted
possible.
as Augusta, and appointed her to be priestess of
Augustus, granting to her at once all the privileges
1

See note on

2

Pater patriae, text.
Bee ohap. 8, 7.
Bee ohap. 12, 1.

;;

4

<

Jreek.
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Kaddira^, baa rals deirrapOevois vrrdpyei, eSco/ce,
Kal ral<i aSe\<£ai9 ravrd re ra rwv detrrapOevcDv
Kal to Ta? i7r7roBpofiLa<; oi ev rfj avrjj rrpoehpia
<yvv0edcr9ai, to re Ta? Te ev%d<; Ta? tear eT09
VTTo rebv dpyovrwv Kal inro rwv lepecov virep re
eavrov Kal vrrep rod Srip,oaiov iroiov/xeva^ Kal
rovs opKovs tou? e? Ti]V apyr\v avrov cpepovras
Kal vrrep eKelvwv o/aolcos yiyveaQai kvei/xe' rd re
bard rd re tt?s firjrpo*; Kal rd ru>v d&eXipcov rwv
dirodavovrcov avrbs re rrXevaas Kal avrbs avro^eipta dveXbfxevos eKopuae Kal e'9 to toD Avyovarov fivi]/j,a KareOero, to Ifidriov rb 7repnrbpcpvpov
iv8v<i Kal pa/38ov^oL<; rialv warrep ev iirtviKiois
KOO-p-TjdeLS' rd re yjr7](f)ia0evra Kar avrcov rrdvra
Kal Tot/9 eTTiftovXevaavrds
dm'fkeiy\re,
acpiai
rravras eKoXaae, rov<; re (fceuyovras oV avrovs
Karrjyaye to^t' ouv it on'] eras dvoaMoraros dvOpcottcov Kal irepl rr)v ri]6i]v Kal rrepl ra<; aheXfyds
'

5

6

—

eyevero'

eKeLvrjv re

yap irnri^aaadv

ri

avrco

dvdyKrjv eKOvaiov Oavdrov Karearrjae, Kal rds
?
d8eX<pd<; rrdaas StacpOeipas e 9 vrjaov Ta9 ovo
KareKXeiaev 7) yap rplrrj rrpoarreOave. rbv re
Tiftepiov avrbv, bv Kal rrdrnrov Trpoacovb/xa^e,
€9

7

ra>v

avrwv rw Avy ovar(p

rv^etv d^uoaas,

eireir

n/xebv rrapa t/}9 fiovXfjs
r

errei&r)

/xi]

TTapa\pr\p.a

i\Jf7]<pLa6r]o-av (ovre yap ri/j,rjaai avrbv v7rop,evovres ovr dri/xdaai Oapaovvres, are ^heirw
T7]V rod veav'ioKov yvd>firjv aacp C09 ei'SoT69, 69
ri]v
rrapovaiav avrov rrdvra dve/3dXXovro),

ovoevl

aXX(p

rrXrjv

1

irpofSpta

268
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To his sisters he assigned
of the Vestal Virgins.
these privileges of the Vestal Virgins, also that of
witnessing the games in the Circus with him from
the imperial seats, and the right to have uttered in
their behalf, also, not only the prayers annually offered
by the magistrates and priests for his welfare and
that of the State, but also the oaths of allegiance
He himself sailed
that were sworn to his rule.
across the sea, and with his own hands collected and
of his
brought back the bones of his mother and
brothers who had died and wearing the purple;

bordered toga and attended by lictors, as at a
tomb of
triumph, he deposited their remains in the
all the measures that had
annulled
He
Augustus.
been voted against them, punished all who had
such as were in
plotted against them, and recalled
exile on their account.
Yet, after doing all this, he
showed himself the most impious of men toward
For he forced
both his grandmother and his sisters.
the former to seek death by her own hand, because
she had rebuked him for something and as for his
confined two of
sisters, after ravishing them all he
them on an island, the third having already died.
He even demanded that Tiberius, whom he called
senate the same
grandfather, should receive from the
honours as Augustus; but when these were not
could not, on
immediately voted (for the senators
the one hand, bring themselves to honour him, nor
make bold to dishonour him,
yet, on the other hand,
because they were not yet clearly acquainted with
the character of their young master, and were conall action until he should be
sequently postponing
he bestowed upon him no mark of dis;

present),
tinction other than a public

funeral, after causing
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vvktos re e? Trjv rroXiv to aoifia avrov ecrayayoov
Kal a/aa rfj e&) rrpodepevoserroi^craro p,ev yap
ovri ye Kal eKelvov
Kal Xoyovs eV avrco,
out&>? e-naivwv o>9 toO T6 AvyovcTTOv Kal rov
YepfxaviKov rbv Srjfiov dvap.ip,i>7]aKO)V Kal eavrbv
avrols 7rapaKararidep,evo<i.
Ovrco yap Kal 7T/oo? irdvra evavrlos 6 7re<ft u/cet
4
(bare rr)v p.ev daeXyeiav Kal rr)v p,iai$oviav
avrov, e</>' olcrirep Kal Sie/3aXXev avrov, ov p,ovov
8

aU

ovSev

dXXd

Kal virepe/3aXev, cov Se Brj eiryvet
7rpa)To<z re v/3pio-a<i avrov Kal
\oi8opi](ra<;, ware Kal rovf dXXovs e«

e^ifXaxrev
2

e/bup,i]<jaTO.

7T/oa)T09

tovtov yapielo-Qai

ol vopuaavras irpoirerearepq,
irapprjaia ^prjcraa-Qai, etreira Kal eveKW/xca^e Kal
ecrefMVVvev, ware Kal KoXdaai. nvds ifi ot? elp/]Kal eKeivov; re dpa C09 e^dpovs rov
Keaav.
Tifieptov Sid Ta? /3\acr<£>//iHa<?, Kal rov? eiraivovv3

Ta?

77-77

avrov

&>?

Kal

eV
re

tov rrarepa

A.

avrov

rd re

t%

Kal
rr\v

re 6pyr)v

eyKXrj/LLara
avrois dirwXecre.

dSe\(j)ov<;

<ptXov<i, ituaei.

iravaas irXeiarov^ oaovs
Kal Tot? avcrrdaiv erri
eirl
rr)V pLtjrepa tou? re

do~e/3ela<i

dcfieis,

&)?

eXeye,

Kal rd ypdp.p,ara avrcbv Kara^Xe^as, TrapLTrXr/6el<i e£ avreov direKreive'
8ie(p0eipe p,ev yap &)?
aXr]0(b<i ypdpCp.ard riva, ov /xevroi KaKelva ra
x
abrbyeipa rd rbv aKpiftrj eXey^ov eyjwra, d\Xd
Se rovrois
dvrlypacpa avroov 7rot//cra?.
irpb*;
eiKOvas re drrayopevaas Kar ap%a\~ pLr/heva avrov'
lardvai, Kal e? dyaXp,drcov irotTjaiv 7rpoe^d)pr]ae,
1

2
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the body to be brought into the city by night and
And though he delivered a
laid out at daybreak.
much in praise of
speech over it, he did not say so
Tiberius as he did to remind the people of Augustus

and Germanicus and incidentally to commend himself to them.
For Gains invariably went so by contraries in every
matter, that he not only emulated but even surpassed
his predecessor's licentiousness and bloodthirstiness,
for which he used to censure him, whereas of the
in the other he imitated not
qualities he praised
one.
Though he had been the first to insult him
and the first to abuse him, so that others, thinking
to please him in this way, indulged in rather reckless
freedom of speech, he later lauded and magnified
some for
Tiberius, even going so far as to punish
what they had said. These, as enemies of the former
and he
emperor, he hated for their abusive remarks;
hated equally those

who

in

any way praised Tiberius,

as being the other's friends.
Though he put an end
to the charges of maiestas, he nevertheless made these

the cause of a great many persons' downfall.
Again,
own account, he had given
though, according to his
up his anger against those who had conspired against
his father and mother and brothers, and even burned
their letters, he yet put to death great numbers of
them on the strength of those letters. He did, it is
but they were
true, actually destroy some letters,
not the originals containing the absolute proof, but
Furthermore,
rather copies that he had made.
one to set up images
though lie at first forbade any
of him, he even went on to manufacture statues
himself; and though he once requested the annulment of a decree ordering sacrifices to be offered to
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Kal

tyT)<fiio-0ev

7T0T6

tt)

Tvyjj avrov Oveadai nape-

ware Kal es (tt/jXtjv avrb tout eyy pa<f>r)pai,
Kal vaovs eavTW Kal OvaLas ax? Kal Bed) yiyveadaL

yuei'09,

5

eKeXevae.
irX^deL tg dvOpcoircov Kal iprjfiia av
eyaipev, aiTovp.evbs re tl Kal fxij aiTovpLevos av
(opji^eTO. 6tjvTaT(i tc irpbs irpd^eis Tiva<; e<fcepeTO,

Kal vwdeo-TaTa eaTiv a? 1 avTcov pLeTeyeipi^eTO.
tcl T€ "£pr)p.aTa Kal d<pei8eaTaTa dinjXto'Ke Kai

6

toIs tc Bcoirevovaiv
puTrapcoTaTa ijpyvpoXoyei.
avTov Kal rot? TTappyjaia^opii'oa tl Kal yfyOeTo
Kal 7roXXov<i fxev fieydXa
op,OL(o<i Kal IjSeTO.
2
dSiKijcrai'Tas ovk CKoXaae, ttoXXovs 8e fii]Se

86£avTa$

3

dTrea(f>a^€.

virepeKoXaKeve
4

pbrjheva /">;#'

tou?

twv t€ eTalpwv

toi>? p,ev

he

cocrre
virepvftpi^ev.
6 tl elirelv fii']@' d tl TTOLVjaaL ypr)

npbs avTov elhevai, dXX' 6o~oi
dwaav, eK o-WTv^as pLaXXov i)

tl

Kal

KaTtvp-

yvoo/u.i]<;

Tvyelv

avTov.
5

Toiovtw

tots avTOKpdiTopi

p.ev

oi

'YcofxaloL

irapehtidriaav, wcttc tcl tov Ttftepiov epya, Kaiirep

yaXeircoTaTa SofjavTa yeyovevat, togovtov irapd
to. tov Vai'ov ooov Ta tov AvyovaTov Trap' eKelva
T€ rjp\e
to
ai/Tov
Trp6<;
/3ovXr)/j,a iyp^To, Taio? he ijpyeTO p,ev Kal vtto
tu>v dppLaT?]XaTovvTcov Kai vtto tcov OTrXofiayovvtcov, ehovXeve he Kal tols 6p^7]aTal<; Kal tols
aXXois to?? irepl ttjv aKyvrjv eyovaL' tov yovi>
AireXXrjv tov evhoKLjxwTaTOV twv totc Tpaywhcov

2 irapeveyKelv.

kol

virripeTais

1

s

&.s

St., &
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3

M,

Til3epio<i p.ev
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Xiph.
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his Fortune, and even caused this action of his to be
inscribed on a tablet, he afterwards ordered temples
to be erected and sacrifices to be offered to himself as
to a god.
He delighted by turns in vast throngs of
men and in solitude he grew angry if requests
;

were preferred, and again if they were not preferred.
He would display the keenest enthusiasm about
various projects, and then carry out certain of them
in the most indolent fashion.
He would spend
money most unsparingly, and at the same time show
a most sordid spirit in exacting it.
He was alike
irritated and pleased, both with those who flattered
him and with those who spoke their mind frankly.
Many who were guilty of great crimes he neglected
to punish, and many who had not even incurred any
His associates he
suspicion of wrong-doing he slew.
either flattered to excess or abused to excess.
As a
result, no one knew either what to say or how to
act toward him, but all who met with any success in
this respect gained it as the result of chance rather
than of shrewd judgment.
This was the kind of emperor into whose hands
the Romans were then delivered.
Hence the deeds
of Tiberius, though they were felt to have been very
harsh, were nevertheless as far superior to those of
Gaius as the deeds of Augustus were to those of his
successor.
For Tiberius always kept the power in
his own hands and used others as agents for earnwhereas Gaius was ruled by the
ing out his wislics
charioteers and gladiators, and was the slave of the
actors and others connected with the stage. Indeed,
he always kept Apelles, the most famous of the
;

4

fiT)d'

Xi[>!>. co«l.

Pair., ^rjo'

M.
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/cal ev t&> Brjp,oa(,a> avvovra ol del e*%e.
kuk
tovtov %wpt? p>ev auro? %&>/h? Be eKelvoi, irdvO"
baa dv 1 dv0pa>7Toi toiovtoi BvvrjOevTes re roXp,/]Kai yap ra aXXa
aeiav, eV e^ovaias eiro'iow.
tcl e? Trjv €7riTt]Beuaiv avrwv (frepovra avros re
7roXvTeXeo~Tara iirl Trdat] 7rpo(pdcrei Kai BieTL$ei
KCU KaOlGTCLTO KCU TOVS (TTpCtTTjyOVS TOVS 7€

rroieiv

vttcitovs

fjvdyKa^ev, coare

KctO'

€Kciari]v

tolovtov dyeaOac. Kai
avTO)v ra p,ev rrpSira deariys Kai aKpocnrjs eyiyvero, avveairovBa^e re riat Kai dvrearaala^ev
woirep ti$ £k tov op-iXov cov Kai rrore BvgkoXdvas ri toZ? dvTiKaOeaTrjKocnv ovk diDjvnjaev
eVl rrjv Oeav.
Trpoiovro^ Be Br) tov y^pbvov Kai
e? fy]\'op,a Kai e? dycoviapia ttoXXcdv rrporjXdev
5 appaia re yap yXaae Kai e p,ovo pdy^rjaev
6p%i]aei
re e)(pi]aaro Kai TpaywBiav vireKplvaro.
Kai
4

oXtyov

i)p.epav TrdvTcos ti

ravra

p.ev

ttov del

err

dvayKaiov
topXV aaT0

tl

Be irore toi)?

dwa^

erroiei,

irpcoTovs tj}? yepovcria?

airovBfi

(3ov\evp,a

vvktos

&>?

Kai

p,€Ta7rep,\p-dp,evo<;

'

VjV pLtv

Trjae Kai

tw

auTO?

erei ev
e?

u>

o re Yipepios ere\ev-

dvTiKareaTT),
tovs fiovXevrds, irapovrcov ev tm
(Tvvehpicp Kai irnrecov tov re Btjp,ov tlvwv, iroXXa
CKoXaKevae, rijv re yap dp^rjv Koivdocreiv acpiai
Kai, iravd
baa av Kai e'/ceti/ot? dpearj Tron^aeiv
vnecryeTO, Kai ut09 Kai Tpocpipios avroov Xeyiov
eivai.
rjye Be irepbTTrov Kai ecKoarov eVo?, rffiep&v
2
eireira
JGTO-dpwv Kai p,r]V(ov irevre irriBeov.
ev
tw 8ecrp,a>T7]pL<p oWa? drreXvaev, wv et<f
tous

irpwrov

2

ovv

TjV
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tragedians of that day, with him even in public,
Thus he by himself and they by themselves did

without let or hindrance

all

that such persons would

naturally dare to do when given power. Everything
that pertained to their art he arranged and settled
on the slightest pretext in the most lavish manner,
and he compelled the praetors and the consuls to

do the same, so that almost every day some performAt first he
ance of the kind was sure to be given.
was but a spectator and listener at these and would
take sides for or against various performers like one
and one time, when he was vexed
of the crowd
with those of opposing tastes, he did not go to
But as time went on, he came to
the spectacle.
imitate, and to contend in many events, driving
;

chariots, fighting as a gladiator, giving exhibitions of
pantomimic dancing, and acting in tragedy. So

much for his regular behaviour. And once he sent
an urgent summons at night to the leading men of
the senate, as if for some important deliberation, and
then danced before them.
In the year that Tiberius died and Gains succeeded
to the rule, he at first showed great deference to the
senators on an occasion when knights and also some
He
of the populace were present at their meeting.
promised to share his power with them and to do
whatever would please them, calling himself their
lie was then twenty-five years of
son and ward.
Alter this
age, lacking five months and four days.
he freed those who were in prison, among them
Quintas Pomponius, who for seven whole years after
1

2

oaa av Zon., una M.
tirtoiov Bs.,

iirihiw M, anohtov Xipli.
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oiK^pari ped' vrrareiav KaKwOelf rd re iy/cX)']para t>)? dae/3ela^, olairep Kal ra pd\iara
3

Karekvae, tcai ra ypapavrwv, oaa 6 Tifiepios KareXeavvvtjaas, w? ye eaKrjirrero, KareKavaev,
on " rovr erroinffa Tva /£>/£ dv irdvv

rrovovp,evov<i crcpas ewpa,

para ra
Xoiirei,
eliroov

i0e\tf<Tco
4

rrepl

ttot€

Sid

re r?]V pr]repa Kal hid tou?

dSeXcpovs pvrjaiKaKi)aaL rivi, Svvi]6(b avrbv ripwptjaaoOai." erraivovpevos re eVl rovroa, eiretoi)
Kal rjXTTL^ero iravrbs p.aXXov dXr/Oevaeiv are
p,rjhev SittXovv vtco rf/9 vebrrjro'i i) fypovelv rj XeyeiV

Svvaadai vopi^opuevo ;, Trpoaerv^v^nqae xa? e'X.7ri'Sa?
re Kpovia irrl it ewe y)pepa<; eoprd^eadai
/ce\ev(ra<;, Kal 6/3oXbv trap' eKaarov rwv to atrr]1

avrwv rd

peaiov (pepovrcov, ami t>}<? Spaxprj? i)v e? eiKovwv
•woirjaiv eSihoaav avrw, Xafioov.
avrbv
5
p,ev ovv Kal rTapa\pr]pa
^E^jrrjcfiiadr)
vrrarevaai, KaraXvdevrcov rov re IlpoKXov Kal
rov Niypivov rcov rore apyovrwv, Kal puerd rnvro
Kar eVo? vrrareveiv' ov prjv Kal rrpooehe^aro
avrd, dXX irreiS)) eKelvot rbv eKfirjvov e\ bv direSeSe/vaTO Sirjp^av, ovrw Si) Kal auro? virdrevae,
6 rbv I\XavSiov rbv Oelov 7rpoaXa/3ojv ovros yap
ev re rot? Imrevcri pe\pL rore e^era^opevos, Kal
Ydiov perd rbv rov Tifiepidv
rrpeo-ftevri)s Trpb<i rbv
Odvarov inrep t?)? hrirdSos 7rep(pdei<i, rore upcorov,
1

The Greek word
among the Greeks,

"

obol," the smallest monetary unit
the as was among the Romans.
sixth part of a drachma
Strictly, the obol was the
(= denarius), and so would be more nearly the equivalent
of the sestertius.
1
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had been

kept in jail and malwith the complaints for
maiestas, which he saw were the commonest cause of
the prisoners' present plight, and he heaped up and
burned (or so he pretended) the papers pertaining
to their cases that Tiberius had left, declaring " I
have done this in order that, no matter how strongly
I
may some day desire to harbour malice against any
one for my mother's and my brothers' sake, I shall
nevertheless be unable to punish him."
For this
he was commended, as it was expected that he would
be truthful above all else
for by reason of his
youth it was not thought possible that he could be
his

consulship

treated.

He

did away

:

;

And he
guiltv of duplicity in thought or speech.
increased their hopes still further by ordering that
the celebration of the Saturnalia should extend over
five days, as well as by accepting from each of those
who received the dole of grain only an as 1 instead of
the denarius that they were wont to give the emperor
for the manufacture of images. 2
It was voted that he should become consul at
once by the removal of Proculus and Xigrinus, who
were then holding the office, and that thereafter he
He did not accept
should be consul every year.
these proposals, however, but instead waited until
the actual incumbents had completed the six-months'
term for which they had been appointed, and then
became consul himself, taking Claudius, his uncle,

The latter, who had previously belonged to the knights and after the death of Tiberius
had been sent as an envoy to Gaius in behalf of that
order, now for the first time, though he was fortyas colleague.

1
Sigillaria, small Bgures
at the Saturnalia.

<»f

baked clay given as present
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reaaapaKovra

errj

virdrevaev dp,a koX e/3ovXevo-ev.

ravrd

/3e/3ia>K(0<;, /cat

6 S'

ovv Tdtos

irou}aai eBo^e, /cal rotavra
xnraTeLas ev tg5 ^ovXevTrjpi(p iSijpr]i7rif3d<;
yopijae, tov T€ 'Vifiepiov /cad* efcaarov oov rjTid^eTO
KaTCLTpkywv Kai ire pi eavTov iroXXd eira/yye\re

eirieLKa)<i

r%

6)(tt€

Xop<evo<;,

1

fieTaBdXijrai,

7

t?;j'

yepovaiav,

Boypa

dvayiyi'coaxecrOai.
E/c Be TOVTOV to

<po(3>i6elcrav

iroir]aai

/car

TO

TOV

ijpfpov

wtaiwae, ttjv eiriviKiov o-toX^v iv8v<;.

evyeveo-TdTOi
r/aav,

Kai

i]

peTa irapOevcov

Kai di Te

2

Kai dpcptOaXeis
ye
opoiaiv tov vp,vov f/aav,

Beat T€ iravToBairal eyevovTo.

8rjp,o<;

ra Te

eyopeva ecn'iyQri, teal lttttoi Bvo
rjpepai<; i)y(oviaavTO, ttj pev irpoTepa el/coo-d/cis,
3
Bed to t<z
Trj o" vaTepa Kai t€tt a pa kovtuki?
yevedXia ai/Tov ttjv rjpepav ifceivijv elvac rjv yap
TeXevTata tov AvyovaTov.
Kai tovto pev Kai
7]
€tt
aXXcov ttoXXcov, w? irov Kai eBo^ev avTco,
eTTOL^ae irpoiepov yap ov TrXeiw tS)v BeKa dOXwv

yap

tt}? piovo-iKr)<;

tot€ Be Kai dpKTOvs T6T paKoaias ped'
Kai o%
0i]pi(i)v cacov drreKTeive.

€ti0€to,
4

oaoi

prj

avrd

Avyovo~TOV

/3ov\r) o~vv Tat? yap€Tai<; acfxov 6 tc

2 elaTiddrj,

3

iraiBes,

eVo?

eTepwv Ai/3vkwv

Te evyeveis iralBes tt/v Tpolav 'iTS-nevaav, Kai to
dppa to TTopLTTiKov icf)' ov yyOrj et; ittttol e'i\Kvaav

ov pevTOi Kai avTos tois
Xiph. fxtra^aWyfrai M.
ye H. Steph., t« M.
TfTTapaKovTaKis Bs. Terpatcis M.

o prjirayrroTe eyeyovei.
1

uera.3a\77Tcu

/

2
3

,

,
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became a consul and a senator
In all this, now, the conduct
both at the same time.
of Gaius appeared satisfactory, and in harmony with
this was the speech which he delivered in the senate
on entering upon his consulship. In it he denounced
Tiberius for each and every one of the crimes of
which he was commonly accused and made many
with the result
promises regarding his own conduct,
that the senate, fearing that he might change his
be
mind, issued a decree that this speech should
read every year.
Soon after this, clad in the triumphal dress, he
dedicated the shrine of Augustus.
Boys of the
noblest families, both of whose parents must be
maidens similarly circumstanced,
living, together with
with their wives and
sang the hymn, the senators
also the people were banqueted, and there were
For not only all kinds of
spectacles of all sorts.
musical entertainments were given, but also horseraces took place on two days, twenty heats the first
because the latter was
day and forty the second,
the emperor's birthday, being the last day of August.
And he exhibited the same number of events on
six years of age,

him
occasions, as often as it suited
it should be explained, not more
to
this,
previously
He also caused
than ten events had been usual.

many other

;

four hundred bears to be slain on the present
occasion together with an equal number of wild
The boys of noble birth perbeasts from Libya.
"
and six
formed the equestrian game of
Troy,"
which he rode,
on
ear
the
lim-ses drew
triumphal
In
been done before.
Something that had never
the races he did not give the signals himself to the
'

1

See note

011

Vol. IV., p, 256.
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i)vi6-)^ol^ tnre<TT]fj,r)vev,

Twc

dXX"

etc

x

irpoehpias

pierd re

twv avviepewv twv AvyovoVw? re p<i]8ep.la 2 tlvI tov
ra OeaTpa np6(paai<; elrj (/cat

d8eX(po>v Kal /xera
5 areicov aweOedaaTO.
fxrj

av/xcpotrav e?

yap rjo"xaX\e Seivws

el t<9 avTcov dTreXelireTo i)
Oeas e^avuaraTo), Ta? Te St/ca?
dirdaas dvejBdXero 3 /cat tcl irevOrj irdvra eirea-yev,
ware /cal rais yvvaifjl Tat? tcov dvSpcov ecrTeprjpuevais yap-eladao /cat irpo tov kci07]koi'To<; -ypovov,
6 dv ye p,i] ev yaarpl eywaiv, egelvai. Kal iva p,era

Kal

fi€crovcn]<i t?}?

(BahL^oiev /cat pn) 7rpdyp,ara eyoiev
dcnra^opLevoL rives avTov (irporepov yap /cat iv rais

pqo-TCt)VT]<;

68ol<i
7

rbv auTO/cpdropa ol avvTvyydvovTes

ol irpoa-

/cat
rjyopevov), direlire p,i]8eva en tovto iroielv.
4
e%rfV Kal dvvTroSiJTOis rots
/3ovXop,evois Oedaaadai, vopu^op-evov /xev irov dirb tov iravv apyaldv

Kal hiicd^eiv rtvas iv

tw

Qepet gvtux;, Kal 7roXXa/c<9

tov AvyovaTOv ev rat? Bepivals iravqyvpeai yevofievov, eK\ei<f)6ei> Be vno tov Tifiepiov,
/cat virb

8

t« Te

7rpocrKe(f)dXaia tols fiovXevTais, oVa)? p,i]
tu>v cravL8u>v KaOi^covrai, irpcoTOv
tot€ vireTedr)' Kal itiXovs acplai tov HeTTaXiKov

iirl

yvp.vwv

Tpoirov 6? Ta OeaTpa

<f>opelv,

Xva

per]

tjj

Kal elye
eTreTpdrrt).
5
vTrep/3oXr)v eirecpXe^e, tu> 8ipi/3tTG)piM

TaXanrwpoovTai,

9

deaTpov

iKpia>p,ev(p

ixpwvro.

VTraTeia eirpa^e, Svo T€
1

(UTjSe/xi'a

8
4
6
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TavO' ovtw? ev ttj
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Rk. irpoeSpas M.
R. Steph., /xrjSh /xiai M.

irpoehpias
2

p,t]al

i)Xidcrei

ttotz

,

are/SaXero Bk., aj<e/3aAA.6TO

supplied by Rk.
SipiQiTccpicf) Bk., 5ipif}eTu>p(ci>

M.

rols

M.
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charioteers, but viewed the spectacle trom a front
seat with his sisters and his fellow-priests of the

He was always greatly displeased
Augustan order.
if
any one stayed away from the theatre or left in the
middle of the performance, and so, in order that no
one should have an excuse for failing to attend, he
postponed all law-suits and suspended all mourning.
And thus it came about that women who had lost
their husbands were allowed to marry before the
Furtherregular time, unless they were pregnant.
1

more, in order to enable people to come without
formality and to save them the trouble of greeting
him (for before this all who met the emperor in the
streets always greeted him), he forbade them to
Any who wished
greet him thus in the future.
to
barefoot
the
come
games in fact, from
might
;

very ancient times it had been customary for those
who held court in the summer to do this, and the
followed by Augustus
practice had been frequently

but had been abandoned by
time that the senators first
instead of upon the
cushions
began sitting upon
bare boards, and that they were allowed to wear
hats at the theatres in the Thessalian fashion, to

at the

summer

Tiberius.

It

festivals,

was

at this

And at any
avoid discomfort from the sun's rays.
time that the sun was particularly hot, they used
instead of the theatre the Diribitoriinn, which was
These were the
tiers of benches.

furnished with
acts of

Gaius during
1

The

his consulship,

which he held

Sodales Awjuslaks.
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1
avTtjv cryoav tov yap \olttov tov e^apnqvov ypovov
TOi9 TrpocnroSeSeiyfievois e? avTijv direScoKe.

8

Me-ra 8e tovto vocnjcras avTos p.ev ovk diretfare,
tov he Br) Tifiepiov, Kalixep e? re tow? ecpijftovs
eaypacpevra /cal tt}? veorrjro^ TrpoKpiOevra icai
Te\o? io-7roir}6evra, dveyprjaaro, ey/c\r)p.a avrq)
kirayaycov a>9 teal reXevTrjaai avrov real ev%ap,eva>
2
/cal irpoaSo/c/jaavTi.
dep' ov /cal aWovs ye
o~l>X~
'

2 voiis icpovevcrev.

ttjv

jo

'

ra

ical

Avrioyov

T(p

o rrarrjp avrov ecr^e, ical
tt a
paO*a\do~ o~ la t/)? KtA,t/aa? Sou?,

Kop,p,ayr)injv,

Trpoaeri

yap Avtio^w re
r)v

tov tov 'Hpcohov eyyovov Xvcras
THifSepLOV iSeheTo) Kal Tt] tov
irdirixov dpyfj Trpoo-Tci^as, tov dBeXcpbr rj Kal tov
Kal

Ay pLTrrrav

Te (vrrb
vlov

ydp tov

ov% otl

tcop

Kal KaTeacpa^e.

avrov
3

7raTpojo)v aTreaTeprjerev,

Kal

ovBe

iireaTeiXe

aWa

tc

irepl

oirep ttov Kal eV aWa>v /xera
eKelvos p.ev ovv a>? Kal
eirouqcrev.

tt) {3ov\f}'

tovto ttoWcov

dppcocnia avTOV ecpe&pevaa? dircoXero, IIovtt'Acppavios Uotltos 8))p.oTr)<i tc iov Kal viro
Kal
p.copd<i KoXaKelas ov puovov iOeXovTijs
tt)

\io<? Be

dWa

ye o Vciios acodfj, TeXevTtjaeiv vttoa^6p,evo<;, 'ATaino? re t*9 XeKovvBo? iirrrev^ Te oiv.
Kal p.ovopiayr'ja-eiv €7rayyei\dp,evo<;' uvtI ydp tmv
yprj/xaTcov a ^Xtti^ov irap avTov &)? Kal aVTiyfrv^Oi
ei'OpKos,

oi

civ

dvodavelv ideXijcravTa
1

2

TOV Bs., TTJS M.
ye R. Steph., re

Xrjyjrecrdai,

M,

ora,

drroBovrat.

Xiph.

The grandson of the emperor Tiberius.
2
The young Tiberius is called Gaiua' "brother" because
they were co-heirs of the emperor Tiberius, and his "son"
1

because he had been adopted by Gaius.
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two months and twelve days for he surrendered
the remainder of the six-months' period to the men
for it.
previously designated
After this he fell sick, but instead of dying himself he caused the death of Tiberius/ who had
the title
assumed the
virilis, had been given

for

;

toga

of Princeps Iuventutis, and finally had been adopted
The complaint made against the
into his family.
lad was that he had prayed and expected that Gaius

would die and he destroyed many others, too, on
same charge. Thus it came about that the
same ruler who had given Antiochus, the son of
Antiochus, the district of Commagene, which his
father had held, and likewise the coast region of
of
Cilicia, and had freed Agrippa, the grandson
Herod, who had been imprisoned by Tiberius, and
had put him in charge of his grandfather's domain,
;

this

not only deprived his own brother, or, in fact, his
2
of his paternal inheritance, but actually caused
him to be murdered, and that without sending any
communication about him to the senate. Later he
So
took similar action in numerous other cases.
Tiberius perished on suspicion of having been watching his chance to profit from the emperor's illness.
On the other hand, Publius Afranius Potitus, a
in a burst of foolhardy
plebeian, perished, because
In- had promised not only of his own free
servility
will but also under oath that he would give his life
if only Gaius should recover; and likewise a certain
Atanius Secundus, a knight, because he had announced that in the same event he would tight as
For these men, instead of the money
a
gladiator.
which they hoped to receive from him in return for
son,

offering to give their lives in

exchange

for his,

were
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rrjv vrroayeaw r)vayicda6riaav, iva pur)
eirtop4 Kijacoai.
/cal rovrois pev avrrj atria rod ffavdrov
eyevero' 6 Be Bjj irevdepbs avrov Wldp/co<; XiXavbs
1

OV& vrroa^opuevo^ ri ovre /caropoaa<;, 0//.CO9 eTreiBr)
fiapvs avrw vrro re rrjs dperrj<i ical virb t?}? avyyeveias
5

r/v

Bid rovro irepiv^pi^ero, eavrbv
pev yap Tiftepios ovrcos avrbv

/cal

6

KareXpijaaTO.

ware

1

avrov
Bi/cdaai eOeXrjaai, dXX e/ceivw rrdvra av0i<z rd
roiavra eyx_eiptcrar 6 Be Br) rdios rd re aXXa
erlp>i]aev

l<j"Xypoy<;

avrov

e/c/cXrjrov ttotc

p.r)Be

air*

rrpoeirtiXaKi^e, /catroi ovrco /caXoos rrepl

c\>povwv

ware KaX \pvaovv avrbv irpbfBarov

6 ovopd^eiv, /cal orrwi prj/ceri irpwro's €7riyjrr)cf)i^r)rai,
ev a> 7rov KaX Bia rr)v i)Xiiciav /cal Bid rb d^ioypa vcfi'

dirdvrwv rcbv virdrcov iripdro, KareXvae rb rrpwrbv riva rwv virarev/corcov
rrjv

yviopr/v eirdyovai

oi>$

7T/30?

to Tot?

yjri)<f)i£ea0at t

/cal

T&)

e/c

yyyv r)p,evq>

4

YLlacovi

avvewpra^e.
dp<porepovi acpas w?
8

Bevrepov,

rov laov Tot? aXXois Kai e/ceivovs
ev rfi rd^ei t?}? &PXVS V v VP%av 2 dirofya'iveadai.
ri]V re dvyarepa avrov e/c/3a\a)v eyi)pe KopvijXiav
3
OpeariXXav, f)v i'lpiraaev ev avrols Tot? ydpois

Kareari)aaro

7

i)

Bo/covv,

avrrjv

Fata)

rrplv Be

Bvo

/cal

avyyiyvopevovs dXX?)ye Tliawvi Be/ca BovXovs

Xois etjoopiae'

/cal

errayayeadai

ernrpeyjra'i,

rjrijaaro, i(pr)/cev
1

ray

elr
irXeiovas
eTreiBt)
oaois dv edeXijar) -^pijaaaOai,

Xiph., fi-f)Te M.
R. Steph., fipalav M.
'Opeo-rtWav Dind., bpecrrivav
Xiph. Zon.
qyyvqfxivcp Dind., iyytyu^nffoii.
Xiph. Zon.
^rj5f

2

iip^av

3
4
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be
compelled to keep their promises, so as not to
Such, then, was the cause of
guilty of perjury.
these men's deaths.
Again, Gaius' father-in-law,

Marcus Silanus, though he had made no promise
and taken no oath, nevertheless took his own life
because bis virtue and his relationship made him dishim to extreme
pleasing to the emperor and subjected
him in such
had
held
it
insult.
seems,
Tiberius,
honour that he always refused to try a case on an
all such cases
appeal from his decision and referred
back to him again but Gaius heaped all manner of
abuse upon him, even though he had such a high
"
l
opinion of him that he called him a golden sheep."
had
rank
and
his
Now Silanus on account of his age
been accorded by all the consuls the honour of
so
casting his vote first; and to prevent his doing
any longer, Gaius abolished the custom whereby
;

some of the ex-consuls vote

first

or second according

to the pleasure of those who put the question, and
established the principle that such persons like the
rest should cast their voles in the order in which they
He furthermore put away Silanus'
had held office.

daughter and married Cornelia Orestilla, whom he
had actually seized durin» the marriage festival
which she was celebrating with her betrothed, Gaius
Before two months had elapsed
Calpurnius PiBO.
he banished them both, claiming that they were

He
with each other.
maintaining illicit relations
him ten slaves, and
permitted Piso to take with
then, when he asked for more, allowed him to
employ as many as he liked, merely remarking,

1
Cf. AureL Vict., de Vir. III. 43: Q, Fahius Maximus
Cundatur Ovieula dictott est a morum dementia.
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OTl

eLTTWV

"

KCLL

TOGOVTOl

(TTpaTlOiTCLl

O 01

o-vveaovrai.
T&> S' e^tjs erei vttcitoi Map/co? 7€ 'lovXiavbs
9
Kal YIovttXios Ncovto? e'« ra>v rrpoairoSeSeiypevcov
/cal oi op/coi irepl pev rwv iiiro rou
iyevovro.
Kal Sid
Tiftepiov TTpayQkvTwv ovk iirrj-^Orjaav,

tovto ouSe vvv yiyvovrai {oil yap ecrrtv ocrri?
avTov 1 ev Tot<? avTapyJ]o-aaiv
ttjv rrj<i op/cias
2
KaraXeyei)': irepl 8e oV; rov Avyovarov
vopiaiv
rov re Yaiov rd re aWa wcnrep eWiaro, tcai on
Kal o-cfiwv avr&v Kal rwv re/cvcov teal eicelvov Kal
ra? a8e\<f)a<i avrov TrpoTiprjcrovatv, oipoaav, rat
e'<?

2

3

re

eu^a? virep ttuvtcov aiirwv

3 ev S'

ovv

rfi

vovprjvia avrfj

op,oia><; irroiy'jcravro.

Malawi/ ris SovXos

eVt

re ri)v K\ivrjv rov Aio? rov Ka7rira>Xiou iirave^ri,
KCLvrevOev 7roXXd Kal Seivd dtropavrevadpevo^
Kvvihiov re ri b eaevTjvoxei direKreive Kal eavrbv
ecrcpa^e.
4

Tdios ce KaXa pev eiraivov re a£ia rdSe errpa^e.
rovs re Xoyiapov<; rwv hrjpoaicov \prjpdrcov, //.?/

tw -%pov(p a> p Tt/Se'pfo? e^eSt]Kara top Avyovarov irpoeypa^re-^
riva perd rwv crrparicorcbv Kara-

ifcredeipevovs ev
puiae, Trdvras

Kal

eprrprio-iv

6 o-/Se'cra9 liri]pKeae rol<; ^ripiu>6elai.

rov re reXov?

rdv

'nrirewv oXiyavhpovvros, rovs irpwrovs i%
a7racr?;9 Kal t/}<? e£&> ap^f}*; rots' re yeveai Kal rats

pera-nep^rdpevo*; KareXe^aro, Kal riaiv avrwv Kal rfj eo-0r/ri rfj /3ovXevriKr), Kal irplv
dp^ai rivd dpy)p> Si rj$ e<> rrjv yepovaiav eaep%6-

!rov
rrepiovaiais
1

axnhv Petr. Fab., avroiv

2

tV

ttjs

ipxlas

vii/xiffiv

T^y 6pKa)/xooiav Naber.
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"You

have just so many soldiers, too, with

a.d. 37

The next year, Marcus Julianus and Publius
Xonius of those previously designated became con-

a.d. 38

will

you."

The regular oaths to support the acts of
Tiberius were not taken and for this reason are
for no one reckons
not in use nowadays, either
Tiberius among the emperors in connexion with
But as regarded the acts
this custom of the oaths.
of Augustus and of Gaius, they took all the oaths
as usual, as well as others to the e fleet that they
suls.

;

would hold Gaius and his sisters in greater respect
than themselves and their children; and they offered
On the very first day
prayers for them all alike.
of the new year one Machaon, a slave, climbed upon
the couch of Jupiter Capitol inus, and after uttering
from there many dire prophecies, killed a little dog
which he had brought in with him and then slew
himself.

The following good and praiseworthy acts were
He published, as Augustus
performed by (Jains.
had done, all the accounts of the public funds, which
had not been made public during the time that
He helped the
Tiberius was away from the city.
soldiers to extinguish a conflagration and rendered
who suffered loss by it. As the
equestrian order was becoming reduced in numbers,
he summoned the foremost men in point of family
and wealth from the whole empire, even from outSome
side of Italy, and enrolled them in the order.
of them he even permitted to wear the senatorial

assistance to those

8

xas t* Kk., ko! ra$ Tf M.

4

irpotypa^f

(

'asiiulion, Ttpootypatyf

M.
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peOa,

errl

xpijadab

Trj

/3ofAeia9

rr)<;

x

eXiriSi
2

i/c
irporepov yap piovois, <W9 eoi/ce, Tot9
rov {3ovXevTi/cov cpvXou yeyeprjpevoi<i tovto iroielv
ravra p,ev Srj iraaiv ijpecrev ore Be 3 ra<;
e^yjv.

eSco/ce'

6

tu> re 8/]pcp /cal t&) irXr'jOei drrecjcoKe^

dpxaipeaias

7

10

Xvcras baa Trepl avrwv 6 Tifiepios topL/ceL, zeal to
reXos t% e/caToarr)^ /careXvae, yvpbvi/cov re riva
dyoiva irotijaas av^fioXa hieppbtye /cal e£ avioiv
TrXelara toi? dpirdaaabv aura Sbeoa>/ce, tgj pev
epavXw e^aplaaro, tovs 5' epeppovas eXvirrjae
5
Xoybaapevovs on, iav eVl Tot9 ttoXXols ai dp^al
ovra i£avaXa>6t) al re
/cal
rd
avdis yevoovTCU
1
6
iroXXd teal Seivd
elSi/cal
Travdwai,
irpoaoooi
avpf3i]cr€Tai.
'F,7raLTia Be

e^eipydaaTO.
/cat,

eTTolrjae'

8r]

777)09

7rdvra)v

6pLoLa><;

rdoe

TrXeiarov<; oaovs
OTrXopa^rjaai
yap real /cad eva /cal dOpoovs,

iv

Trapard^ei rivl, dywviaaaOai acpas
irapd t% ftovXrjs oi] toOto aLTyjaas,
8
oaa
/cal eijco rov vevo poOerri pevov trdvO
tocrTe
fSovXoiTO Spaaai, /cal diroKTelvai rwv re ciXXoov
7roXXoii<i teal twv [itirewv e£ zeal el/coab, tow; pev

wairep

rjvdy/caae,
2

overtax Kareh^hoKora^, toi/9 oe /cal clXXcos
ottXo puayiav rjaKr]/eoTa<i.
rjv 8e ou ro irXr)6o<i twv
a7roXXv fxevcov outgo ti Seivov, /canrep &eu>6v 6v,
rd<;

aW' on

Tot? re

cpovois

avTwv inrepexaipe

1

PovAdas Rk., PovAvs M.

2

rdls Dind.,
8e supplied

irais

by Reim.

4

aireSwice

6

ihv St., «&c

M.

6

elSiKal

7

iravdwcrt St., iravaduxri M.
Sxrre Bk., rb Si M, r6 re

3

8
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dress before they had held any office through which
we gain admission to the senate, on the strength of
their prospects of becoming members later, whereas

previously only those, it appears, who had been born
into the senatorial order were allowed to do this.
These measures gave satisfaction to everybody
but when he put the elections once more in the
hands of the people and the plebs, thereby rescinding the arrangements that Tiberius had made re2
garding them, and abolished the tax of one percent.,
and when, furthermore, he scattered tickets at a
gymnastic contest that he arranged and distributed
a great number of gifts to those who had secured
them, these actions, though delighting the rabble,
grieved the sensible, who stopped to reflect, that if
the offices should fall once more into the hands of
the many, and the funds on hand should be exhausted and private sources of income fail, many
;

1

disasters

would

result.

met with the censure ol
caused great numbers of men
to fight as gladiators, forcing them to contend both
singly and in groups drawn up in a kind of battle
He had asked permission of the senate to
array.
do this, so that he was able to do anything he wished
even contrary to what was provided by law, and thus

The

following acts of his

everybody

alike.

He

put many people to death, among others twenty-six
knights, some of whom had devoured their living,
while Others had merely practised gladiatorial comIt
bat.
was not the large number of those who

perished that was so serious, hough that was serious
his excessive delight in their death and
t

enough, but
1

Cf. Lviii. 20, 3-4.

2

Cf. lviii.

Hi,

-J.
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0ea<i dirXijcrTcos el^ev.

tt)? avrfjs co//,6t?/to<?, eTriXirrovrcov

1

vito Se

rrore

rwv

KaraSiKijs SiSopievoov, eKeXevaev
rov oyXov rod Tot? Ik pious irpoaearrjKoros
i/c
avvapTraa6r)vai re rivets teal 7rapa(3Xr]0 Pjvai
acpiaiv /ecu &7T&)9 ye pi)re eiri{iono~ao~dau p,i]re
alridcraaOai ri Svvt]0o)ai, rds yXooaaas avrwv
rwv re iwiremv rivci errKpavcbv p,o4 irpo air tre/xe.
vopuayj]aal re d>s Kal vfipiaavra rr\v p,r/repa
avrou rr]V Kypuirrrlvav i)vdyKaae, Kal viKijaavra
rov re
Karr/yopois irapeSa>Ke Kal direcreba^e.
rrarepa avrov p.i]Sev dSiKijaavra e? re yaXedypav,
warrep Kal aXXovs av^vovs, KaOeipfje Kavravda
TOt9 @>iploi<;

etc

eiroirjo'e oe rovs dyoovas rovrovs rd
rrpwra ev rots ^.eirrois, rrdv to ywpiov eKelvo
2
Kal vSaros rrXrjpchaas, iva puiav vavv
itjopv^as
eaaydyr), kireura Be Kal erepwOu, irXelard re Kal
pueyicrra ouKoSop,ijp,ara Ka6e\cov Kal iKpia rrrj^dpuevos' to yap rov Tavpov Oearpov virepe^tpovrjae.
rovrwv re ovv eveKa Kal Sid ras Sarrdvas Kal Sid
rovs (fiovovs airiav el^e, Kal on rov M.a,Kpa>va
(iera rfjs Kvvlas, p-rjre rov ravrtjs epwros /.ujre

5 Suecpdeupev.

puev

6

eKeivov evepyer^pudrcov, Si' &v rd re dXXa
Kal r?]v ap^qv avru> puovu) avyKarerrpa^e, jxi'i]aBeis, 69 re eKovaiov Srj Oavdrov dvd-yKijv, Kairrep
Kal ri]v Aiyvnrov oi rrpoard^as, Kal e? ala\vv\]v,
r)s avrbs to TrXelarov p.ereu^e, Karearr\ae' irpoTu)v

7

aycoyeuas yap ey/eXr/pia aura irpbs rots aXXois
kcik rovrov Kal erepou ttoXXoI oi 3 p-ev
errr]yaye.
1

eiri\ns6vTwv Xiph. evi\*iir6vTav
Qopv^as Bs., $iopv£as
Xiph.
,

2

3
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The
him once, when there was
a shortage of condemned criminals to be ffiven to
the wild beasts, to order that some of the mob
standing near the benches should be seized and
thrown to them and to prevent the possibility of
their making an outcry or uttering any reproaches,
Morehe first caused their tongues to be cut out.
his insatiable

same

desire for the sight of blood.

a.d. 38

trait of cruelty led

;

over he compelled one of the prominent knights to
fight in single combat on the charge of having
insulted his mother Agrippina, and when the man
proved victorious, handed him over to his accusers
and caused him to be slain. And the man's father,
though guilty of no crime, be confined in a cage, as,
indeed, he had treated many others, and there put
He held these contests at first in
an end to him.
the Saepta, after excavating the whole site and
filling it with water, to enable him to bring in a
single ship, but later he transferred them to another

where he had demolished a great many large
for he debuildings and erected wooden stands
For all this he was
spised the theatre of Taurus.
censured, because of the expense and also of the
He was blamed likewise for
bloodshed involved.
compelling Macro together with Knnia to take their
own lives, remembering neither the affection of the
place,

;

latter nor the benefits of the former, who had, among
Other things, assisted him to win the throne for himself alone
nor did the fact that lie had appointed
Macro to govern Egypt have the slightest influence.
He even involved him in a scandal, in which he
himself had the greatesl share, by bringing against
him among other charges that of playing the pander.
Thereupon many others were executed, some after
;
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Kara-yfr)](f)tadevTe<; ol he teal irplv

dXwvai

ecfaovev-

Brjaav, irpocpaaiv pev hid re tou? yoveas teal hid
tol"? dheX<f>ov<; avrov tovs re aXXovs rov? hi
e/ceivovs diroXop,evov<;, to 6" a\?/#e? hid rd<; overlap'
ol re yap drjcravpol e^avdXaivro teal ovhev avrw
8 e^ijp/eei.

r]Xey)^ovro he teal e'/c rwv tcarapaprv/cal etc rtov ypap,p,dro)v a teara/ce-

povvrcov a<pcov

\
teal erepov<; rj re voaos rj ru>
£jf>r)
ol
erei
irporepw
o~vpLJ3acra teal 6 tt}? ^povaiKX^

tcav/cevai irore

t%

rd re yap
dheX(pi)<; avrov Odvaros e(f>0eipe'
dXXa, teal el ri<; elanacrev rj r/aTrdaaro riva i) teal
eXovaaro ev Tat? i)pepai<i e/ceivai?, 1 etcoXd^ero.
11

T?} he ApovcriXXr] crvvcptcei pev Map/cos Ae7rtSo?,
rraihiied re dpa avrov teal epaarrrj^ cov, avvr)v he

Tdios' teal avrrjv drroQavovaav rore eir-pveae
6 dvi)p, hrjp,oala<; he ra<^r)<i 6 dheX<f>6<; i)^'iwae'
2 teal oi re hopvcpopoi pierd rov
dpyovrb^ acpcov teal
teal o

pev

2
ol re evyeveis
.,
^«o/u? ol iTrirrjS to reXof
Traihes rrjv Tpoiav rrtpl rov rd<pov avrrjs rrepinr3
Aiovia
irevcrav, teat ol rd re dXXa baa rfj ye
.

.

ihehoro eyjrrjcpiaOjj, teal Xv ddavariadfj teal e? to
fiovXevrijpiov ^pvarj dvareOfj, teal e<t to ev rfj
dyopa 'A(f>pohicnov dyaXpa avrtj? lcrop,erpt]rov
3 tw t>}9 6eov eirl rais opoiais ripals lepcoBfj, aij/cos
re ihio<i ol/cohop,r)@f/, teal lepPjs el'/eo(Tiv i ov% bri

avhpes
avrrjv,
1

2

yvvaitees yevwvrai, at re yvvaitees
dv p,aprvp<aai ri, 6p,vvaxri, teal

leprjs

TrepU8pa/j.ov

i^qv irvpav TrepieSpafxov.

ye Bs., re

4
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€Kelvais supplied by Bs.
Lacuna indicated by Bk., who supplied

suggests
3

dXXa

M.

(Upus) eXKoaiv Biicheler,

lepais tlnScri

M.
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being sentenced and some even before being convicted.
Nominally they were punished because of
the wrongs done to his parents or to his brothers
or the others who had perished on their account,
but in reality it was because of their property for
the treasury had become exhausted and he never
Such persons were convicted
could have enough.
on the evidence not only of the witnesses who
appeared against them but also of the papers which
he once declared he had burned. Others, again,
owed their ruin to the emperor's illness of the preceding year and to the death of his sister Drusilla,
since, among other things, any one who had entertained or had greeted another, or even had bathed
during those days, incurred punishment.
Drusilla was married to Marcus Lepidus, at once
the favourite and lover of the emperor, but Gaius
When her death
also treated her as a concubine.
occurred at this time, her husband delivered the
eulogy and her brother accorded her a public
The 1'retorians with their commander and
funeral.
the equestrian order by itself [ran about the pyre]
and the boys of noble birth performed the equestrian
All the
exercise called "Troy" about her tomb.
honours that had been bestowed upon I.ivia were
voted to her, and it was further decreed that she
should be deified, that a golden effigy of her should
beset up in the senate-house, and that in the temple
of Venus in the Forum a statue of her should be
dedicated of the same size as that of the goddess
and honoured by the same rites also that a shrine
of her own should be built for her and that she
should have twenty priests, women as well as men
women, whenever they offered testimony, should
;

;

;
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/

ev

rot?

<y€ve<JLOi<i

avrr]$

eoprr]

re

opoia

rots

yepovcria r\ re i7nra<;
UdvOed re wvo/nd^ero /cal
ri/Awv Sai/jLovccov ev irdaais rals iroXeaiv rj^i4 ovro, Alovlo<; re ris Tep,Lvio<; /3ovXevrr]<; e? Te
rbv ovpavbv avrifv dvaf3aivovaav /cal rols Oeois

MeyaXrja[ot<i dyqrai
earidrai.
rore ovv

/cal

/)

avyyiyvop.evi]v eopa/cevat uip,oaev, etjooXeiav /cal
eavrw ical rot? iraicxlv, el yjrevSotro, errapaadfievos rfj re rayv aXXoov 8ewv eiripiaprvpia /cal rfi
1

a> irevre /cal e'i/coai
e<j>
fivpidSas
rovrois re ovv avrip> o Ydios erlp,t]ae,
rS> rds Travrjyvpets rds rore ocpecXovaas yeve-

avrrjs
5 eXa/3e.
/cat

a6ai
oatas

6

e/ceivrjs'

p,r']re

t%

ev rS> vevopuap^evcp "fcpovcp, rrXrjV
alriav
avOts irore Tron]0P/vai.

eve/ca, pi/jr

re iravres opioicos elyov, elr riydeaO^aav^ eVt rive
a)? \vnovp,evoL, etre /cal &)? ^atpovres eirpa^av i)
yap //,/) irevBelv avrijv &>? dvBpwirov i) Opipjelv co<?
Oebv eve/caXovvro.
irdpeari 8e e£ ei'b<i irdvra rd

rore yevopteva re/cpurjpaadai- rbv yap ircoXtjaavra

12 deppov vScop

dire/creivev

&>?

dae/3i]o-avra.

Bia-

ovv oXtyas fpiepas eyr]p,e AoXXiav YlavXlvav, avrbv rov civSpa avrrjs Mepcpiiov 'P/]yovXov
\i7tol>v S'

eyyvP]aau

ol

rrjv

yvvalica

avay/caaas,

aveyyvov avrr/v irapd robs vop.ov<s
ev9vs ye /cal e/ceiinjv 3 e^/jXaaev.
2

yu,?)

Xafirj.

ical

ical

'Ei' Se rovrfp 2£oat/xro ptev rrjv rebv \rvpaiwv ratv
'Apdfiaiv, Koru't 8e n)v re Appuevlav r/jv a/xi/coo'

1

aiirrjs
2
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swear by her name, and on her birthday a festival
equal to the Ludi Megalenses should be celebrated,
and the senate and the knights should be given a
She accordingly now received the name
banquet.
Panthea, and was declared worthy of divine honours
1
in all the cities.
Indeed, a certain Livius Geminius,
a senator, declared on oath, invoking destruction
upon himself and his children if he spoke falsely,
that he had seen her ascending to heaven and holdall the
ing converse with the gods; and he called
For
other gods and Panthea herself to witness.
this declaration lie received a million sesterces.
Besides honouring her in these ways, Gaius would
not permit the festivals which were then due to
take place, to be celebrated either at their appointed
time, except as mere formalities, or at any later
All persons incurred censure equally whether
date.
or
they took offence at anything, as being grieved,
behaved as if they were glad for they were accused
either of failing to mourn her as a mortal or of
One single incident
bewailing her as a goddess.
will give the key to all that happened at that time
the emperor charged with maiestas and put to death
2
After allowing
a man who had sold hot water.
a few days to elapse, however, he married Lollia
Paulina, after compelling her husband himself,
Memmius Regulus, to betroth her to him, so that
he should not break the law by taking her without
But be promptly put her away, too.
any betrothal.
Meanwhile he granted to Sohaemus the land of the
Ituraean Arabians, to Cotya Lesser Armenia and
;

:

1

The name

.should

probably be Geminua.

Cf.

Dcssnu,

Imp. Rom, II. p. 290.
See note on lvii. 14.
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Tepav Kal yuera tovto Kal Trj<; Kpaj3ia<i Tivd, tS>
re 'VvfM^raXKT} ra tov Kotuo? Kal TloXe/xcovi tw
tov TloXefAcovos vlel Ti]v Trarpwav dp^rjv, \fn](f)io-ap,evr]<;

Brj T?y<?

ftovXrjs,

i^apiaaro, ev re

tt)

dyopa

pbera^u twc vrrdruiv
/cade^opievos, Kal Trapairerdapiaai o~r)pi/co2<;, w?
3 ye Tives
Kal p,erd tovto
<paai, \p7jadpevo<;.
TT7]\0V TToXlJV €V GTeVWTTW TLVi IBwV €Ke\€VO~€V
to tov Oveairaaiavov tov <£>\aovlov
clvtov
IfiaTiov, dyopavopovvTos re totc /ecu tj}? t<ov
Kal eVt tov

firjiACLTOS ev Blcpptp

e'<>

crT€V(i)7TO)v

fca6apioTiiTo<;

eirifieXovpevov, ififiXi)-

Kal tovto ovtco -npayOev irapa\prjpa p,ev
iv ovBevl \6yu> axfcdi], vaTepov Be tov Oveo-iradrjvai.

atavov Ta irpdypaTa TCTapaypeva

teal irecf)vpp,eva

Trapa\a(36vTO<; re kcCi KaTacrTi]aap,evov eBo^ev ovk
dOeel yeyovevai, aXX.' dvTLKpvs avTu> ttjv tto\iv 6

13

2

Tdios 7rpo? eiravopQwcnv eyne^eipiKevai.
Mera Be tovto v7raTevcra<; av0i<; tov puev tov
Ato? lepea erccoXvcrev ev tu> avveBpiw 6p,6aai (ISla
yap Kal totc, wenrep eirl tov Tifieplov, tov opKov
eiroiovvTo), auro? Be Kal evio-Tdpevos e? t?]v
Kal diraWaTTop.evo'i air avTrjs e£ io~ov
dp~)(i]v
Tot? aWois utto tov /3jjpiaTo<i, b Brj Kal p,el^ov tov

TpuiKovTa Be It)
irpoTepov eTTeTToirjTO, u>p,oae.
tu> avvdp7-jpuepa^ yp^e, KaiTOt Aovklm Kirpwvirp
1
yovTi e£ p,i]va<; €7rtTpeyJra<i' Kal avTov XayKvi'vio?
Kal ev tc eKeivat<;
Ma^tyu.09 TroXiapx&v BieBe^aTO.
Kal ev Tat? kireiTa iroWol /mev twv irpooTcov KaTaBiKaaOevTe? ( crvyvol yap By Kal twv ck tov Beap,(o2
virb tov
TTjplov d<f)€ip.evQ)v, Bi avTa ivelva Bi a
Be Kal
iroWol
eBeBevTO,
eKoXdadrjaav)
Tiftepiov
1
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later parts of Arabia, to Rhoemetalces the possessions of Cotys, and to Polemon, the son of Polemon,
his ancestral domain, all upon vote of the senate.
The ceremony took place in the Forum, where he

upon the rostra in a
some add that he used
sat

a.d. 38

chair between the consuls
silken awnings.
Later he
;

caught sight of a lot of mud in an alley, and ordered
it to be thrown upon the toga of Flavius Vespasian,
who was then aedile and had charge of keeping the
This action was not regarded as of
alleys clean.
any special significance at the time, but later, after
Vespasian had taken over the management of affairs
at a time when everything was in confusion and
turmoil and had restored order everywhere, it seemed
to have been due to some divine prompting, and to
have signified that Gaius had entrusted the city to

him outright

for its

improvement.

now became

consul again, and though he
prevented the priest of Jupiter from taking the oath
in the senate (for at this time they regularly took it
individually, as in the days of Tiberius), he himself,
both when he entered upon office and when he
relinquished it, took the oath like the others from
He held the
the rostra, which had been enlarged.
office for only thirty days, though he allowed his
colleague, Lucius Apronius, a term of six months
and he _was succeeded by Sanquinius Maximus, wh o
was prefect of the city
During these and the
following days many or the foremost men perished
in fulfilment of sentences of condemnation (Cor not a
few of those who had been released from prison were
punished for the very reasons that had led to their
imprisonment l>v Tiberius) and many others of less

Gains

;

.

2

8i'& R. Stcph.,

5<AM.
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twv aXkwv /juovofia^aavre^ airciiXovTO.
e£a) twv epovcov ovhev ovhe yap ovhe tm

n e^apu^ero, dWa

en

teal

/cal

teal

rjv

Tr\i)dei

rrdvv irpos iravra oca
Sid rovro ical etcelvoi

eftovXero avrerrpaTTe.
irdcn rot? €7ridvp,>)p,aaiv avTou dvreenrevhov, tcai
ev tw rotovrep o
rjv teal dtcoveiv ku\ opdv ola dv
read eliroiev
/xev opyt^opievos oi S' dvraywi't^opbevoi
1
/cal
Itaov
ov
/cal
4
£%
p,evTOi
acpicn to
Trpd^eiav.

irpayp,a eylyvero' oi
koa rot? o-%>jp,aai

ehvvavro,

5

6 he hi)

yap

p,ei>

n

e^co

rov \a\eiv

rrpoaevheiicpvo-6ai

Vdio<; av^vov<;

/xei>

teal

rj

ovhev

/xera^v

dewpevovs tearao-TTWv, av^vov<i he teal dirrpCXayuevovs etc tmv Oedrpcov o~ vWafiftavcov d7ra)Wvev.
atrial he e? ta p.d\to~Ta t/}? opyi)<; aura) iyiyvovTO oil T6 p,i) o-jrovhf) avvecpoircov (dWoTe yap
aWrj wpa irapa rd irporjyye\p,eva diravTOiVTO^
avTOV, teal Tore p,ev en vv/ctos rore he /cal pzerd
p,ear)p,Bptav e\ rd dear pa eaiovros, dirotcvaiopevoi
etcateovvro)

tcai

on

p,rjTe

Kovras avrto eTTijvovv
6

eanv

ore eripuoi'.

tcai

teal

aei iravTas rovs apecrnvaq teal ru>v evavTiwv

irpoaen

teal

eir

i/ceivro

on

p.eya\vvovre^ avrbv eirefdocov
"veavCcrice Avyovare-" ov yap patcapl^eaOai on

Seiv&s r/yavatcrei
veo?
rfj

wv epovdp^ei,

ravra
dp,a
7

direiXuw

tot€ he

ey/eaXelaOai

"

eepi]

on

eWe eva av^eva

eirechi] irapco^vvOr) ti
1

298

dW'

ev

etcelvr)

teal
rt)\tKavTr]v ap)(r]v el~)(€v rjyeiro.
p.ev del irrotei, teal nrore iravrl tw h/jpeo

r)Xi/cia

"

el^ere-

olov eieoOei, hva-^e-

irpa^fiav Dind., 7tpa.lai.ev
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prominence in gladiatorial combats. In fact, there
for the emperor no
was nothing but slaughter
favours
even
to the populace,
showed
any
longer
but opposed absolutely everything they wished, and
consequently the people on their part resisted all
The talk and behaviour that might be
his desires.
expected at such a juncture, with an angry ruler on
one side, and a hostile people on the other, were
The contest between them,
plainly in evidence.
however, was not an equal one for the people could
do nothing but talk and show something of their feelings bv their gestures, whereas Gaius would destroy
his opponents, dragging many away even while they
were witnessing the games and arresting many more
The chief causes
after they had left the theatres.
;

;

first, that
they did not show
enthusiasm in attending the spectacles (for he himself used to arrive at the theatres now at one hour
and now at another, regardless of previous announcement, sometimes coming before dawn and some-

of his anger were,

times not until afternoon, so that they became tired
and weary waiting for him), and again, that they
did not always applaud the performers that pleased
him and sometimes even showed honour to those
whom he disliked. Furthermore, it vexed him"
greatly to hear them hail him as "j'oung August us
for lie felt that he
in their efforts to extol him
was not being congratulated upon being emperor
while still so voting, but was rather being censured
lie was
for ruling such an empire at bis age.
;

have related
always doing things of the sort that
and once he said, threatening the whole people
"Would that you had but a single neck." At this
time, when he displayed his usual exasperation, the
I

;

:
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TrXfjOos

t%

re 0ea<;

rjfieXrjcre

Kai

eirl

irpaTrero, /cat avTov? irrl
Kai o? dyavairoXv a(poSpco<; fiowvTes e^rjTovv.
KT)]cra<; direKplvaTO fiev o~<piaiv ovhev, irpoaTa^a^
he erepois tlctI tou? dycovas irotelv e? KapLiraviav
/cal p.erd touto eiraveXOutv 7rpo? to. tt}$
8 drrfjpe.
*
ApovalWris yeveaia dyaXp,d re avrr/s U7r' eXetoi>? o~v/co(f)avTovvTa.<;

oh po puov eaijyaye,
(f>dvTa>v ev dpp,ap,d£rj e? rbv 'nnr
Kai Qeav rep hijpucp Trpoltca eirl hvo r)pLepa<; direveipLe'
koX ev 2 aura) ttj piev irpoiepa apteral 7roo? Tat?
9 tcov Xttttcov dp,l,XXai<; irevTaKoaiai eacpdyr/aav, rfj
he erepa AifivKa drjpia taa dvaXd>8i], teal irayKpaTiaaTal ev ttoXXols dpa tottois tjycoviaavTO. Kai
6

elandOrj, toT? re ftovXeuTats reus

8rjpiO<;

14

Tavrd

re

3

yvvatjjlv auTcov Scoped ehoOrj

.

.

.

.

&>? /cal irdvv 7revop.evo<; ecfioveue,
~
erepov roiovhe XP l fiaT io l^ov eire^evpe.
tou? yap Treptyevop.evovs tcov p,ovop,dywv toi<j re
viraTOis Kai tch? arpaTriyois rots Te dXXois, ou^
2 on to??
edeXovaiv, dXXd Kai irdvu^ aKovrds
Tivas j3ta^6p.evo<; ev rals i7nrohpop.Lai<; Kai ra
Tocavra iroielv, Kai hi] Kai Tot? eir avro touto
KXrjpovpevois otl p,dXio~Ta (hvo yap aTpaTi]you<;

Kai,

riva

re apia

/cal

y

6? toi"? 6'irXop,a')(^L><ov<; dycovas, coenrep iroTe eyieKeXevo-e)irdvTCo<i ernT ip-cov direhiyvero,

Xay^dveiv

Te ewl tou Trparrjpiou Ka6e%6p,evo<i
7roXXol he Kai dXXodev
Kai avTos vTrepf3dXXcov.
d(piKi'ovp,evoi uvtcovovvto avTOVi, Kai p,dXio~9 oti
eireTpe^re rot? /3ovXop,evois Kai virep tov vop,ov tco
ttoXdpiOpicp tcov p.ovop.axovvTcov ^pfjaBat, Kai
hoTO, avTos

3

1

{,*'

3

300

2
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populace in displeasure ceased to watch the show and
turned against the informers, for a long time and
with loud cries demanding their surrender.
Gaius
became angry and gave them no answer, but committing to others the conduct of the games, withdrew
into Campania.
Later he returned to celebrate the
birthday of Drusilla, brought her statue into the
Circus on a car drawn by elephants, and gave
the people a free exhibition for two days.
On the
first day, besides the horse-races, five hundred bears
were slain, and on the second day as many Libyan
beasts were accounted for

;

also athletes

competed

pancratium in many different places at the
same time. The populace was feasted and a present
was given to the senators and their wives ....
At the same time that he was perpetrating these
murders, apparently because he was in urgent need
of funds, he devised anotherscheme for getting money,
as follows.
He would sell the survivors in the
gladiatorial combats at an excessive valuation to the
consuls, praetors, and others, not only to willing
purchasers, but also to others who were compelled
very much against their will to give such exhibitions
at the Circensian games, and in particular he sold
them to the men specially chosen by lot to have
charge of such contests (for he ordered that two
praetors should be chosen by lot to have charge of
the gladiatorial games, just as had formerly been the
in loin); and he himself would sit on he auctioneer's
Many also came
platform and keep raising the bids.
from outside to put in rival bids, the more SO as he
allowed any who so wished to employ a greater
number of gladiators than the law permitted and
in the

I

*

wai'u DincL, Toi/$ irafv
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X,a«t9 zeal avrbs eTrefyoira acpiaiv, coad ol fiev
1
4 heofxevoi rcov dvOpdoircov, ol Be
yapieloQai avrco
o'i ye 7r\eiov<;, baoi ev So^rj irept/ecu
vofAL^ovres,
icai

ovaias rjaav, dvaXcoaai

ri rcov virap^ovrcov) eiri
6V&>?
rrevecrrepoi yevop.evoi
rfj Trpocpdcrei ravrrj,
2
Trepiacodcoaw, ide\opre<;, pieydXcov avrovs y^pi)p.dKalroi rovro TTonqaa<$ e-neira
5 rcov
i)yopaaav.
rov<; re dpicrTovs Kal robs ivSo^ordrovs CTCpCOV
to S' avrb rovro kcii era
<f>app,dfC(p SiecfrOetpe.

TWV

i7T7TC0V

rd)V T£ )']Vl6^COV rCOV UVriCraaiCOrCOV

Icr^vpcos yap rco ttjv /3arpa^iSa evhvvovn
Kal Sid tout' diro rov ^pcopiaros rov irpaaivov
KoXovpbevco irpoaeiceiro, coare Kal vvv ert Yalavov

6 eirolei.

ev a> ra dppcara iycr/cei icaXeiKal eva ye row '(mrcov, bv 'lyKirarov
eirl
helrrvov eKitkei, ^pvcrds re
covopba^e, Kal
avrco KpiOas 7rape/3a\\e, Kal olvov iv ^pvaots

avrov to ^copuov

iir
7

adai.

eKTTCopbaa-t, irpovirive, rr\v

rv^rjv

rrjv

cop.vve,

avrov

ctrrohei^eiv.
TToirjKei, el trXeico

15

re acorijplav avrov

3

/cat

Kal rrpoavKLcr^yelro Kal virarov
Kal rrdvrcos dv Kai rovr tVe-

%p6vov eKi]Ket.
rov<i rrbpoix; rcov y_pi)pdrcov rrpbrepov
Karap.ev i-yjr)](j)Laro ottcos bcroi rivd rco Tifiepico
Xnrelv WeXi'jaavres irepirjcrav, rco Yatco aura
'E?

6"

ovv

'iva yap Bi] Kal irapa
reXevrcovres yap'icrcovrar
robs vop-ovs Kal KXi]povop,elv Kal Scop/jp^ara rot-

avra Xap,/3di'eiv, on po')re yvvaiKa rore ye pui^re
iraiSas el^e, SvvaaOai Sokt], hbypua re npoeOero.*
1

ol

Se

M,

ol 5e

2

irfpitrcoflaicne

Kal cod. Peir.
494\ovtcs Bk. ,

Peir.
3

3° 2

avrov Xiph., om.

M.

irfpiffaiOaxri

9e\ovTes

M

cod.
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because he frequently visited them himself. So AD
people bought them for large sums, some because
they really wanted them, others with the idea of
gratifying Gaius, and the majority, consisting of
those who had a reputation for wealth, from a desire
to take advantage of this excuse to spend some of
their substance and thus by becoming poorer save
their lives.
Yet after doing all this he later put the
best and the most famous of these slaves out of the
way by poison. He did the same also with the horses
and charioteers of the rival factions for he was
strongly attached to the party that wore the froggreen, which from this colour was called also the
Hence even to-day the place
Party of the Leek.
where he used to practise driving the chariots is
called the Gaianum after him.
One of the horses,
which he named Incitatus, he used to invite to
dinner, where he would offer him golden barley and
drink his health in wine from golden goblets
he
swore by the animal's life and fortune and even
promised to appoint him consul, a promise that he
would certainly have carried out if he had lived
;

;

longer.
In order to provide him with funds, it had been
voted earlier that all persons still living who had
wished to leave anything to Tiberius should at their

death bestow the same upon Gains; for, in order to
appear to have the righl to accept inheritances and
receive such gifts ill spite of the laws (inasmuch as lie
had at this time neither wife nor children), 1 he caused
Jiut at the
a decree to be issued by the senate.
1

*

Bee chap.

12,

1.
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2 ev Be T(p irapovri Tiacras dirXo)^ to.?

twv

ev tch<?

eKarovrdpyoi^ iarpaTevfievoov ovcnas, baoi p*era
to. kiriviKia a 6 iraTiip avrov e-rrepi^rev dXXw rivi
avras Kal fit] ru> ainoKparopi KareXeXoLireaav,
avTOS eavrcb /ecu dvev y]rrj(f)Lo-p.aTO<; eaeirpage.
3 /cat iTreiSrj p,r]Be

dcpopp,rjV

raina

dpyv pier pbov
1

i^i/cveiTo, rpirrjv roiavTrjv

Yvaio<; AopLTios

eTrevorjcre.

fiovXevrijs, ica/cw^ eiri

rov Ttfieplov

re

eV/yLteA^Tat?

KopftovXcov
Ta? oBovs e^oucra?

tch?

bpwv,

Kal irpocreTi Kai rf)
rovrov
4 yepovcrla b^Xr/pb ^ virep avTcov eyiyvero.
ovv irapaXaftcov eireOeTO Bi avrov irdaiv ov% oti
tch? %6i)cn,v dXXa Kal tois reOv^Koacv, boot irore
iiricrrdTai rwv oSwv eyeyoveaav Kal ^pifpttra e<?
del

avroiv

irore

eveiceno,

1

eiTKTKevds avrwv eiXrtyecrav, teal i/ceLvovs
Kal Tot»? epyoXaf3/]aavrd<; ri Trap avrwv
ov
5 &)<? ovBev Bi] SaTTavi}cravTa<; e^rjpiiov.
e'c/>'
Tore p,ev vrrdrevaev, varepov
Br/ 6 K.op/3ovXu>v
Be eVt KXavBiov aWiav -re eayj Kai tvOvvBrj'
6 jap KXavBios ovre rd eiro(f)eiXr]OevTa dirr}Tr\o-e,
Kal rd BeBop,eva, rd fiev e/c rov B)]p,oa[ov Yd
t<z?

re

Be Kal irap' avrov rov KopftovXcoro? eairpd^a^,
tovto p,ev vcxTepov
6 drreBcoKe tch? ^pawBelai.
%

eyevero
Trdvres

Tore
co?

£>'

ovto'l re to? eKaarot.

elirelv

aTreavXoivro,

Kal

oi

ev

iroXei

jfi

twv ye

dtyipuos

Kai

oi

aXXot,

Tpoirov
ri

riva

eybvTwv

Kal yap el rcva
ovBeis, ovk dvrjp ov yvvi], rjv.
roiv dcjyrjXLKearepcov ^ijv ela, dXXa Trajepas re Kai
rrdTTTTOVi p,i]Tepa<; re

Kal

^covrds re egeKaprrovTO
ovcriwv eKXrjpovofxei.
1

3°4

Kopfiov\a>v R. Steph.

,

Tr/#a<? crc/>a9

Kal

6vop.d^u>v

TeXevroivras

Kovpflov\wv
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time of which I am speaking he seized for himself,
without any decree, absolutely all the property of
those who had served as centurions and had after
the triumph which his father celebrated left it to
somebody else than the emperor. When not even
this sufficed, he hit upon the following third method
There was a senator, Gnaeus
of raising money.
Domitius Corbulo, who had noticed that the roads
during the reign of Tiberius were in bad condition,
and was always nagging the highway commissioners
about it, and furthermore kept making a nuisance of
Gaius now
himself to the senate on the subject.
took him as an accomplice, and through him attacked
all those, alive or dead, who had ever been highway,
commissioners and had received money for repairing
th~e~roads Und he fined bot h th em and the men
who had secured contracts from them, on the
For his
pretence that they had spent nothing.
assistance in this matter Corbulo was at the time
made consul, but later in the reign of Claudius, he
for Claudius not only
was accused and punished
failed to demand any sums that were still owed, but,
on the contrary, took what had been paid in, partly
from the public treasury and partly from Corbulo
himself, and returned it to those who had been fined.
Hut this took place later. At the time of my narra;

;

tive not only the various classes already named, but
also practically every body .else in the city, was being

or another, and no one who
despoiled ill one manner
whether man or woman, got off
possessed anything,
For even if (Jains did permit some of
Unscathed.
the older people to live, yel by calling them his
fathers, grandfathers, mothers, and grandmothers,
he not only milked them while they lived but also
inherited their properly when they died.
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fiev ovv tov %povov tovtov ai)ro? re tov
Tifiepiov del Kal irpbs irdvTas /ca/cw? eXeye, Kai
rols dXXois rot? Karcrjyopovaiv avrbv Kal IBia Kai
Bijpoaia ov% ocrov ovk iireTLu a dXXa Kal e^aipev

Me^t

rore Be eaeXOcov e? to fiovXevTi'jpiov iroXXa p-ev
etcelvov eir/jveae, ttoXXci Be Kal tPj<; yepovaias rov
2

re Bi'ipov KctTip/opijaev a>>? ovk bpQws avrov -tyeyov"
"
"
ovn

ro)v.
e(f)i]
e'/xot p,ev yap
avTo/cpaTopi
Kal tovto irotelv e^ecrTtv, vpei<; Be Br) ou p,ovov
1
dBifceiTe dXXa Kal daefteiTe
7rpo? rov apfyxvra
'

kclk tovtov KaO
irore vpLMV ovto) BiaKeipLevoi.
eKacrTOv Tu>v diroXwXoTcov eirenicon dnetpaivev, &)?

3

ye eBoKei, Tov<i fiovXevTas alriavi tov oXeOpov
Tol<i irXeiaTois avTwv yeyovoTas, tou? p-ev oti
KaTi)ybpi]o-dv acf)cov, tovs Be on Karep.apTvpy]aav,
Kal TavTti T€ &><?
7rdvTa<; Be oti KaTe^jrijcpiaavTo.
e£ avTwv eKeivwv twv ypap-piaTcov d Kai an eir pr\Kevac TroTe 607; eiraveyvco Bid to)v direXev6epu>v,
Kal irpoaeTTelirev oti " el Kai tl 6 Tifiepios i)BiKi')Kei,
ovk oocf)elXeT€ avTOV fyJovTa TeTip,i]Kevai, ov p,a At
ovB 2 e<£' ol? Kal el'iraTe ttoXXukis Kal e\jn](f)iaaa6e
p.eTafid\Xeo-6ai. d\\' u/zei? Kal eKelvov epnrXi)Ktov Xeiai'bv cpvat]to)? p.eTe^eipiaaade, Kal
,

4

aavTes Kal Biacf)0tipavTe$ direKTeivaTe, coaTe Bel
ep,e p.i]Bev ^prjaTOv Trap vpiwv irpoaBe^eaOai.
ToiavTa aTTft etTTu>v avjbv Br) tov TifSepiov r&>
"
Xoym Trap>,yaye, XeyovTa ol oti Kal KaXws Kal
dXrjOco'i irdi'Ta TavTa e'lptiKa^, Kal Bid tovto p.i)Te
Kal

5

(piXi']0~r]<;

Te

Tiva

avTMV

p.>']Te

(fieiar)

tivo<;.

TrdvTes

yap pnaovai ae Kal irdvTes diroOavelv ev^ovTai'
1
2
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Up to this time Gaius had not only himself always
spoken ill of Tiberius before everybody, but also, far
from rebuking others when they denounced him
either privately or publicly, had actually taken
But now he entered the
deliffht in their remarks.
senate-chamber and eulogized his predecessor at
length, besides severely rebuking the senate and the
in finding fault
people, saying that they did wrong
with him. " I myself have the right to do even

he said, "in my capacity as emperor but you
not only do wrong but are guilty of maiesias as well,
to take such a tone towards one who was once your
ruler."
Thereupon he took up separately the case
of each man who had lost his life, and tried to show, as
people thought at least, that the senators had been
responsible for the death of most of them, some by
accusing them, others by testifying against them,
and all by their votes of condemnation. The evidence of this, purporting to be derived from those
very documents which he once declared he had
burned, he caused to be read to them by the imperial
" If Tiberius
freedmen. And he added
really did do
this,"

;

:

wrong, you ought not, by Jupiter, to have honoured
him while he lived, and then, after repeatedly
now.
saying and voting what you did, turn about
But it was not Tiberius alone that you treated in a
fickle manner; Sejanus also you first pulled up with
'Thereconceit and spoiled, then put him to death.
ton- I, too, ought not to expect any decent treatment
After some such remarks as these he
from you."

speech 'Tiberius himself as saying
this you have spoken well and
Therefore show no affection for any of them
truly.
For they all hate you and
ami spare none ot them.
represented
to

him

:

in his

"In

all
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1
ovv
(povevaovat ye, av Bvvydcoo-t.
firJT
07TO)? Tt yapior) irpd^wi avrots evvoei, fxi)T dv
6 Ti OpvXwat eppovrt^e, dXXd to re r)Bv zeal to
dacpaXes to creavrou ptbvov co? /cat hiKaiorarov
ovto) ptev yap ovre ri TTeiay /ca/cbv
irpoGKOTTei.
teal nrdvTwv twv f)Bto~Tcov diroXavaeis, /cat
Trpoaen
/cal Tifxrj0?](7r] vtt avrwv civ r eOeXcoatv civ re koX
2
7 pay i/cetvoos Be epyep ptev ovBev ovrjaet,
Xoyo) Be
ti
ovre
irXeov e£ef? teal
Br) Bo^av Kevrjv Xaftoov

/cal

a«A,eco9

eiri/3ovXev0el^

ouBels

TeXevTrjaeis.

yap

apteral, dXX' e<p' bcrov ptev
(poftetTai, depairevet rov la^vporepov, brav Be Br)
dapenjar), Tiptcope It at, rov ciaBeveaTepov."
8
r«<09 ptev TavTci r etiriov teal tcl tt)? aaeBeias
efcoov

dvdpoiTTOiv

eytcXr')ptaTa

eiravayaycov,

^aX/c^v evdbs
fiovXevTrjpiov

ivpodaTeiov

cnrovBf)

avdr)ptepbv

/cat

yepovaia

Br)fj,o$

Te

e?

avra

CTTr')Xr)v

e/ceXevcre,

/cat

e^eTnjBijaev,

e?

t-<yy patprjvai

e/e

Te

tov
to

Be
r)
e^copptrjaev
Br)
ev Beet pteyd\<p eyevovTO,

a? Kara tov Ttfiepiov
iroXXdicis eireTTOitjvTO dvaptiptvrjcr/copLevoi, /cat ola
dvO* olo)v t)Kt)Koeaav avTOV XeyovTO? e/cXoyt^o9 p-evot.
/cat tots ptev vtto Te rrj<i eKTrX^eax; /cat

rwv Te

/ca/cyyoptcbv dpta

virb Tf/9 (i6vp,ias ovre cpOey^aaOat ovTe ti
^pr/ptaTtcrat r)Bi>V))07)crav Trj B varepaia avOis dOpot-

aOevres

10 airooXovTO'

1

2

Te

/cat

0i

/cal

avrov fiovQvrelv

308

avrov 7roXXou<; oj? /cat
evae^eaTarov OPT05 eiroii)^ydXrjv e^ovres ort per) irpoa-

eiratvovs

dXijdeo-TaTov
aavro, X"-P tv

Bia rovro
/car

/cat

eVo<? ev

T€

Trj

cpiXavOpcoTria

e/cetvr)

Swridwffi Bk., SvvtjQohtI ae M.
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pray for your death and they will murder
they can. Do not stop to consider, then,
what acts of yours will please them nor mind it if
they talk, but look solely to your own pleasure and
In this
claim.
safety, since that has the most just

they
you

all

;

if

way you will suffer no harm and will at the same
time enjoy all the greatest pleasures you will also
be honoured by them, whether they wish it or not.
it will
If, however, you pursue the opposite course,
;

profit

you naught

in

reality; for.

though

in

name

reputation, you will gain no
advantage, but will become the victim of plots and
For no man living is ruled
will perish ingloriously.
of his own free will ; on the contrary, only so long
as a person is afraid, does he pay court to the man

you may win an empty

is stronger, but when he
gains courage, he
avenges himself on the man who is weaker."
At the close of this address Gains restored the
charge of maiestas, ordered his commands to be inscribed at once upon a bronze tablet, and then, rushing

who

hastily out of the senate-house, proceeded the same
day to the suburbs. The senate and the people
were in great fear as they recalled the denunciations
that they had often uttered against Tiberius and at
the same time pondered over the contrast between
the words they had just heard from Gaius and his
For the moment their alarm
previous utterances.
and dejection prevented them from saying a word or
transacting any business; but on the next day they
assembled again and bestowed lavish praise upon
Gains as a most sincere and pious ruler, for they fell
like
very grateful to him that they had not perished

the Others.

Accordingly, they voted to offer annual
Clemency, both on the anniversary

sacrifices to his
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ev

ravTa dveyvwicei

fj

irpocrriKovaai^,

1

ev ral$ tw TraXajup
re civtov ftpvcrf}? e? to

ical

ei/covos

KairiTdoXtov avayofievrjs aal vpvcov
11

eV

avrj) Bid

twv evyeveardra>v iralBwv aBopevcov, ey^Tjcplaavro.
Ta T£ eTUvuaa ta apiKporepa a>? ical iroXepiiovs
Tivas vevLKTjKOTL TTe/jLyjrai aura) eBw/cav.
Kat ol fiev rore ravr eyvwaav, ical fxerd rovro

Kara

rracrav

&>?

etireiv d(f)opfii]v TravrcdS

17 TrpoaeriOeaav Tdios
ovBev

avrw

(ovBe yap ovBe fieya rt, evo/xiXev
rjireipov SteXdaai), Bid Be t?}? SaXda-

7rpo6TL/J,7]crev
r

eivai L7T7T(p

2

ri

Be ikeLvr}? pev tT/? 7ro/A7r//9

oV

o"Wi t poTrov Tivd SiiTnTevaai i7re0v/nr]ae,yecf)up(i)aa<;
to fiera^v tS>v re UpvreoXcov ical ro)v VtavXwv.
to yap -s^wpiov tovto\ko,t dvriirepav rrj<i 7r6Xeu)<i
irXoia
icrTi, Bie^ov avTrjs crTaBlowi e£ koX ei/coai,
e? ttjv yecf)vpav rd pev i)9poL<j6r] rd Be /cal
KareaKevaaOr)' ov yap e^yp/ceae rd avXXey>]vai
ovvrjOevrd &)? ev /Spa^VTaro), Kairot, iravra oaa
eveBe^ero avva^Oe'vra, dcp' ovnep koX Xijmos ev re
IraXia ical ev rfj 'Pco/xtj paXiara la^vpos
rfj

Be

3

iyevero.
icai

i^ev^dr) Be ov-% dirXa)? BloBos t£?,
ical KaraXvaei<;,

avairavKal ev avrfj

dXXd
ware

vBcop aura? iroTip-ov eirlppvTOv e%eiv, eiroiTn6t]aav.
erreiBi] Te erot/xa nv, rov re Boypa/ca rov
AXe^dvBpov, to? ye eXeye, /cal eV ainS) xX.ap.vBa

/cal

at]pi/c?]v dXovpyij, 7toXv pev y^pvaiov ttoXXovs
ical Xl6ov<$
1vBi/cou<; ex,ovcrav, erreveBv,
%L<f)0<i

1

Bs. suggests iv

Tcils Oeais

tois

tm

Be

re

TraAariai irpo(jr]KOvoc.is.

1

This expression is obscure. Fabricius thought it contained
a reference to the Ludi Palatini.
Cf. chap. 29, 4, and lvi.
46, 5.
Boissevain, on the other hand, proposes to read "at
the spectacles belonging to the palace."
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of the day on which he had read his address and on
the days belonging to the palace; 1 on these occasions
a golden image of the emperor was to be carried up
to the Capitol and hymns sung in its honour by the

a.d. 39

boys of the noblest birth. They also granted him
the right to celebrate an ovation, as if he had
defeated some enemies.
These were the honours they decreed on that
occasion and later, on almost any pretext, they were
sure to add others.
Gaius, however, did not care at
all for that kind of triumph, as he did not consider it
any great achievement to drive a chariot on dry land
on the other hand, he was eager to drive his chariot
through the sea, as it were, by bridging the waters
;

;

2
and Bauli. 3 (The latter place lies
a
directly across the bay from the city of Puteoli, at
distance of twenty-six stades. 4 ) Of the ships for the

between Puteoli

bridge some were brought together there from other
were built on the spot, since the
number that could be assembled there in a very
«,
brief space of time was insufficient, even though all
***
the vessels possible were got together with the ~rresult that a very severe famine occurred in Italy, and
In building the bridge not
particularly in Rome.

stations, but others

—

a

merely

passageway was constructed, but also

.

rest-

ing-places and lodging-rooms were built along its
course, and these had running water suitable for

When all was ready, he put on the
breastplate of Alexander (or so he claimed), and

drinking.

over

a

it

gold and
a
'

4

purple silk chlamys, adorned with much
precious stones from India; moreover

many

The modern Pozzuoli,
A small place between Uaiac and Miseuum.
About !ii miles.
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irape^dxraTO kcu aairiha eXafie Kal Bpvi eare^aVWCTCLTO, KO.K TOUTOV TW T6 TLo(Tei8o)Vl KCU aXXoiS
rial 6eol<i <&66va> re dvoas,

pbrj

/cat

(3acricavia t*9

aura, «w9 e(f)aa/ce, yevijrai, e? re to ^evy/xa cnro
Twv Hav\a)v iaefiaXe, 7rapLirXi)6el<; Kal limea?

5

Kai ire^ov; wTrXio-p-evovi iirayopLevo*;, Kal airovBrj
Kaddrrep iirl 7roXe/ALOv<; riva? e? Trjv troXiv
iaeireae.
KavravOa t^? iiarepaia^ dvairavadyecpvpas
?]yov Be

Kal

e/c

loaTrep

fjLevos

i(f>

avrbv

dXXa

Te

p,d^i]<i, ave/cofiladr]

2

ol

dOXrjTal

civtu)

&>?

d^ioviKOTarot.
Kal Xdcf)upa crvvrjKO'

dvr-jp

Apcra/ciSr]?,

iv to??

twv Yldpdwv &v o'C tc (f)iXoL
ofMTjpevovat
Kal ol eralpoi aurov eVl oyr\p,dTU>v iv icrOrjaiv
Tore

dv@tval<i

Kal

efyeiTTovro,

Kal e8ei yap
Kal eVi vlktj

6

arparb<i

Kal

ye

7T&)<?

t'Stft)?

Kal St) fxriy opfjaal ti,
irXoiwv Kal avrb Kara
fJLearjv irov tt}V yefyvpav TT€7roir)p,evov, Kal nrpwrov
/xev eavTov co? Kai pueyaXwv tivwv epycov €7ri%€t.pT]dvef3t}

tc

e7rt

Tt]\iKavT7],

/3/}/xa

irrl

aTreaep^vvvev, €ireiTa Se tov<; arpaTicoTa^ &)?
Kal 7re7rovT)K6ra<i Kal KeKivhvvevKoras iirrjvecrev,
dXXa tc Kal avTO tovto elirwv, on Tre^fj 8ia t?}?
Kal ^p)]/u,aTd re Sid tout'
0aXda<77)<$ 8ie8pap.ov.
auTOt? ehwKe, Kal fxerd tovto avTos T€ 3 eVt tt}?
iv
yecf)vpa<i, wo-Trep iv vtjaco tivl, Kal iKelvoi
€Tepoi<i ttXolois 7repiopfxovvTe<i, to tg Xonrbv ttj<;
i)jj,epa<$ Kal ttjv vvKTa irdaav eto-TtdOijo-av, iroXXov
fxev avToOev (pcoTos ttoXXov 8e Kal €K twv opwv
tttjv

8

6

€KaO~TOl K€KOCTfJ,1]p,eVOl.
avrov, ola kv re arparia rotavrr)

XoLTTOS 6/XtXo?,

7

ivhv<;-

Xttttol ol 1

TroXXa

Xovdrjae, Kal Aapetos
6

8id ttjs avTrj?

yiTWva ^pvaoiraarov

app,aro<;,

1

312
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girt on a sword, took a shield, and donned a
Then he offered sacrifice to
garland of oak leaves.
Neptune and some other gods and to Envy (in order,
as he put it, that no jealousy should attend him),
and entered the bridge from the end at Bauli, taking
with him a multitude of armed horsemen and footand he dashed fiercely into Puteoli as if
soldiers
he were in pursuit of an enemy. There he remained
during the following day, as if resting from battle;
then, wearing a gold-embroidered tunic, he returned
in a chariot over the same bridge, being drawn by
race-horses accustomed to win the most victories. A
long train of what purported to be spoils followed
him, including Darius, a member of the Arsacid
familv, who was one of the Parthians then living in

he

;

Home

as hostages.

His friends and associates in

flowered robes followed in vehicles, and then came
the army and the rest of the throng, each man
Of course,
dressed according to his individual taste.
while on such a campaign and after so magnificent a
victory he had to deliver a harangue; so he ascended
a platform which had likewise been erected on the
First he
ships near the centre of the bridge.
extolled himself as an undertaker of great enterprises, and then he praised the soldiers as men who

undergone great hardships and perils, mentioning in particular this achievement of theirs in crossTor this he gave them
ing through the sea on foot.
money, and after that they feasted for the rest of tinday and all through the night, he on the bridge, as
though on an island, and they on other boats
liad

anchored round about
down upon them from
3

in

Light
tin-

place

Tt Xiph., yt

abundance shone
and abundant

itself,

M.
3r3
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acptcri.

tov yap ^copiov

pbrjvo-

eiSovs ovtos Trvp Travrayodev, /caOdrrep iv Oedipco
tlvi, iBe'iyQr), ware p,i)Bep.[av aia0)]aiv tov <jkotov<;
yeveaOar /cat jap rrjv vvktcl r\p,epav, cocnrep irov
tt)v

OdXaacrav

10

yrjv, iroir)aai

r/deXrjcrev.

ip,ir\r]-

Kal virepKop>j<i Kal cjLtov Kal p,e6rj<$
yev6p,evo<; o~v%vov<i fiev tcov kralpwv 69 t))V OdXacraav dtro rf}<i yecf>vpa<; eppi^e, o~v%vov<; Be Kal
tcov aXXcov iv irXoiois ip,/36Xov<i exovai irepnr\evoi
cras KareBvaev, coare Kal diroXeadai rivds'
aOel<i Be

Brj

airiov
irXeiovs tcaiTrep pceOvovTes iacoOi-jaav.
/cat XeioraT)] Kal cTTao-iticoTUTt] i) OdXaaaa,
Kal iv co f) ye<fivpa i^ev^Oi] teal iv to ra aXXa

yap
Be

11

on

Kai ri Kal drro tovtov coyK<oOr],
irroirjOr}, iyevero.
Xeycov otl Kal 6 UoaeiBcov avrbv icf)o/3)]0t), iirei
€? ye rov Aapeiov Kal tov 'Hep^rjv ovBev 6 tl ovk
drrecrKcoirTev, &)? Kal TroXXairXdcriov acpcov /j,erpov
v

rt]<i

18

OaXdaar]^ ^ev^a^.

yeepvpas e'/cetV>;5 tovto to reXo<;
alriav Kal auri] 0avdrov ttoXXoli
irapeayev i^avaXcoOels yap e? avri^v ttoXXlo
nXeiocn Bid rd<i ova'cas erre^ovXevaev. eBiKa^e
Kai
Be Kal IBia Kal fxerd Truer rjs rffs yepovena?.]
Ttva Kal eK€iV)) ku6' eavrrjv eKpivev ov /xevroi
/<al avTOTeXyjs rjv, aX~X* icpecri/xoi BiKai air avrf}*;
av^val iylyvovTO. Kal ra p,ev rf) ftovXf) Bo^avra
dXXcos i(f)avepoi>TO, tcov Be virb tov Ta'lou
Tt}?

fiev

Bt]

iyevero, Kal

2

3

KarayjrijcptadevTcov tc\ ovofxara i^eridero, wenrep
Kal ovtoL te
(po/3ov/u.evov ai/Tov jxi] BiaXdOcoai.

iKoXd^ovTO, oi fiev iv tco Beap,coTripico 01 Be Kal
tov KaTriTcoXiov KaTaKpy]p,vi^6p.evoi, Kal
ovBe yap
erepoi o~(pd<i avTovs TrpoarreKTivvvaav.

drrb

3H
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from the mountains. For since the
fires were lighted on all
was
crescent-shaped,
place
sides, as in a theatre, so that the darkness was not
noticed at all indeed, it was his wish to make the
When he
night day, as he had made the sea land.
had become sated and glutted with food and strong
drink, he hurled many of his companions off the
bridge into the sea and sank many of the others by
sailing about and attacking them in boats equipped
with beaks. Some perished, but the majority, though
drunk, managed to save themselves. This was due
to the fact that the sea was extremely smooth and
tranquil both while the bridge was being put together
and while the other events were taking place. This,
too, caused the emperor some elation, and he declared
as for Darius
that even Neptune was afraid of him
and Xerxes, he made all manner of fun of them,
claiming that he had bridged a far greater expanse
of sea than they had dune.
This was the end of that bridge, but it also proved
a source of death to many
for, inasmuch as Gaius
had exhausted his funds in constructing it, he fell
licht besides

;

;

;

to plotting against many more persons than ever
He held trials both
because of their property.
alone and together with the entire senate. That body

some

cases by itself; it did not, however,
authority, and there were many appeals
from its verdicts. The decisions of the senate were
made public- in the usual way, but when any persons
were condemned by Gains, their names were published, as if he feared people might not learn of their

also tried

possess

final

So these were punished, some
otherwise.
and others bv being hurled down from the
Capitoline; and still others killed themselves beforefate

in prison
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ovSe to?? i£e\avvop,evoi<; dacfydXeia yv,
ttoWol i)roi Kara ri]V 68bv i)

6K€LV(ov
(f>vyfj

real

iv rrj

rwv aXXcov ov8ev

fiev

XeirroXoyovvra pidryv rov$ dvayvcoaofxevovi

Set
4

Kal rd

Biecf)0eipovTO.

dWa
/cal

SioxXeiv KaXovicno? 8e
irpu>TOi<i

fiovXrjS

t?}?

Yiavvovia

apxvs

Sr)

wv

Xa/3lvo<; ev re Tot?

rore

/cat

etc

re

y

dcpiyfievos,

iv rfi

t/}?

avrov

yvinj

K.opvrjXia ypacpevres («ai yap eKelvi] a>? (f)v\a/ca<;
re icpo8evcraaa teal rov<; arparicora<; daKovvra<i
5

ISovaa aii-Lav ea^ev) ou% V7re/u,eivav r>)v Kpiaiv,
dXX' eavrovs rrpoavdXwo-av. to h' avrb rovro
TtTto?

/cal

etprjKevai
6"

on

yridOi]

lovvios re

rrXovaLOS.

'E.V TOVTOl<i TOi?

AoytitTto? Kal

eliriov

^rjv

Tt<?

nptV/co? crrpaairedave

6 Tdios, /xaOoov

i/ce/crrjTO,

on

ciXXa

ricriv,

ayra

/cal eir

Xaftwv

/mev (ppovel

aXXoi<;

ovSev d^uov rov davdrov

\oyov icpOey^aro,
19

eV

fiev

/xdrjjv drrcaXero'

ey/cXrjpa

yepovata aXXa

rj

a7ro(patv€Tai.

rrjyos
Be ft)?

iironjaev,

Pov<po<;

on

6 av fxaarbv

"
r/Trdrrjae

jie

ical

yap iSvvaro."

T0T6 KpidelcTl Kal 6 'A0/5O9 O

KLvhvvw irapaSofjcp

teal

acorijpia

6avp,aaia)Tepa i\pi')aaro.
ifyOero jxev yap avrw
/cal aWax; 6 Tdios, on eTrl tov Tifiepiov yvvaitcos
rivos

Tj]

'Aypnnrivr)

2 Kovo-ris 1 Kar)]yopi]K6i'

rfj
icf)

[xr/rpl
co

8r]

T7]o~aad irore avra>, Kal p.aOovaa

avrov

irpoo-rj-

e/ceivr)

avvav-

on

e^earr/ rrjf

6Sov oY aiayyvr)v, rrpoaeKaXeaarb re avrov Kal
"
2
Aoftlne' ov yap av p.01 a'trio?
e<j)i]
Odpaei,
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hand.

There was no safety even

for

such as were

banished, but many of them, too, lost their lives
There is no
either on the road or while in exile.
need of burdening my readers unnecessarily by going
into the details of most of these cases, but one or
two of them call for special mention. Thus, Calvisius Sabinus, one of the foremost men in the
senate, who had just returned from governing
Pannonia, was indicted together with his wife
Cornelia.
The charge against her was that she had
made the rounds of the sentries and had watched
These two did not stand trial
the soldiers at drill.
but despatched themselves before the time fixed.
The same course was taken by Titius Etufus, who
was charged with having declared that the senate
thought one way and voted another. Also one
Junius Priscus, a praetor, was accused on various
chargeSj but his death was really due to the supIn this case Gaius,
position that he was wealthy.
on learning that the man had possessed nothing
to make his death worth while, made the remarkable
statement " He fooled me and perished needlessly,
when lie might just as well have lived."
One of these men tried at this time, Domitius
Ale,, came near losing his life for an extraordinary
reason, and was saved in a still more remarkable
manner. GaiU9 hated him in any case, because in the
who was
reijjn of Tiberius he had accused a woman
Hence Agrippina,
related to his mother Agrippina
when she afterwards nut Domitius and perceived
that out of embarrassment In- stood aside from her
" Pear
not, Domitius;
path, called to him and said:
:

1

Tff)nat)Koiiar]s
2

Xiph.,

» poai\Koiam

Odpatt 6X0. Vat., Odyfft

M
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Xiph.
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el,

rore Be iireiorf et/cova
aXTC 'AyctfAefivcov."
avrov crT>;cra<? eViy pa /x/na avrfj eTreypa-^re

rivd

BrjXcov
'&

on,

eiKOcrrbv

ical

ef3Bop,ov

eVo?

*

aycov

Bevrepov vrrarevoi, i)yavdicrr}o-ev co? ical rrpotyepovros 01 avrov to re p.eipa/ci(o8e<; /cal rb rrapavop-ov, /cal ev9v<i errl tovtu>, e<fi

odai rrpoaeBoKrjaev, e<?
ecrtfyaye ical \6yov icar
a\\(o<i re
rj^iov,

/cal

to

Te

o> ical

ripjr)di)o~e-

crvveBpiov

avrov

avrov

Liaicpbv dveyvw
yap rrpokyeiv drrdvrcov rwv prjropcov
eicelvov Bewbrarov elirelv elBu><; bvra

rravrws

ecnrovBacre.

4 vTTep(3a\eiv

r

dv

avrov

koX eft biroaovovv avrerrefyiXorivvv Be dvrelire Liev ovBev ovBe direXoyi]-

drreicreLvev, el
/xrjro.

craro ovBev, (Javp,d£eiv Be Brj /cal KararrerrXif-ydai
rrjv Betvorrjra rov Tal'ov irpocnTOL'rjadp.evo^, ri]v

re Karrjyoplav icad^ ev e/caarov eiuXeyatv, cocnrep
dXX ou% V7rev0vvo<i wv, eirrjvei, icat,
1

5 ri<i aKpoari]<i
eTreiBi)

X0709 avru>

6

erpdirero,

6\o(f)vp/xbv

koX ^apual

tcareitecre

2
rov prjropa avrov

dvrifSoXiav /cat
tcA.o? e? Te rrjv yrjv

iBoffjj, 717)05

teal

tceipievos

fxd.XX.ov

rj

licerevaev 009

rov Kaicrapa

/cal

cfioftov-

opojv re ravra /cat
dtcovoov, Bie^vBr], Triarevo-as 6Vto)? rfj r&>v Xoywv

fievos.

ical

ovro)<i

iicelvo<i,

6 irapaa/cevf] /ce/cparif/cevat
ical

re

Bid

er'iLLa ical 6
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avrov'

ical

Bid re rovro

KdXXtarov rov drreXevOepov,

bv avro$

Ao/zit<09 eredepairevicei, erravaaro
dyuv Xiph. exc. Vat., &ywv M.
M Xiph., om. Zon. exc. Vat.

1

tros

2

avrov
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isn't you that I hold to blame, but Agamemnon."
At the time in question, Afer had set up an image of
the emperor and had written an inscription for it to
*

it

the effect that Gaius in his twenty-seventh year
was already consul for the second time. This vexed
Gaius, who felt that the other was reproaching him
Hence
for his youth and for his illegal conduct.
for this action, for which Afer had looked to be
honoured, the emperor brought him at once before
the senate and read a long speech against him. For
Gaius always claimed to surpass all the orators, and
knowing that his adversary was an extremely gifted
speaker, he strove on this occasion to excel him.
And he would certainly have put Afer to death, if
the latter had entered into the least competition
As it was, the man made no answer or
with him.
defence, but pretended to be astonished and overcome by the ability of Gaius, and repeating the
accusation point by point, praised it as if he were
When the
a mere listener and not himself on trial.
opportunity was given him to speak, he had recourse
to entreaties and lamentations; and finally he threw
himself on the ground and lying there prostrate played
the suppliant to his accuser, pretending to fear him
more as an orator than as Caesar. Gaius, accordingly,
when he saw and heard all this, was melted, believing
that he had really overwhelmed Domitius by the
For this reason, then, as
eloquence of his speech.
well as for the sake of Callistus, the freedman, whom
he was wont to honour and whose favour Domitius
1

Based

«>"

the

words

Agamemnon who come
//. 1,

335,

of
Achillea to
to take Briseis from

Agripnina saw

in

the heralds of

him

see Hum.,
Domitius merely the sgent of
;

Tiberius,
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KaWiaTO)

ye
kcu

rq>

on

atTiaaa/ue'v(p

dp^rjv avrov Karrj"
ovk eBei p,e toiovtov
yop-qaev, aireicplva'TO oti
7

ttjv

Xoyov airo/ce/cpvcfrOai" Ao/xirto? p,ev Br) fcarayvoocrdels p,rjK€Ti Beivbs elvai Xeyeiv ecrooOrj' 6 Be
1
6 Avvato<; 2 o 3 Aovkios, 6 iravra^
Br) Seve/cas
'

KaO' eavrbv 'PcopaLOVf ttoWov? Be

p.ev toi/9

aWovs
p,)]T

8

/cal
'

inrepapas,

ao(f)La

a Si/cntras.

BiecpOdprj

rt pnqre Sotjas,

irap

oh'iyov
Blkijv riva ev

on

tw avveBpiw irapovTos avTov Ka\oi$

elire.

tovtov

p,ev ovv diroOavelv KeXevcras a<pr}/ce,
4
oov i)(pf)TO Trunevaas
$Qbr) re

yvvauci tivl
eyoiro KaKoos

on

kcu ovk e? p.aKpdv TeXevTijaoi.
20
Tbv Be Aop.LTiov kcl\ virarov evOvs direBei^e,
TOf9 rore dpxovTWi KaTa\vo-a<i, oti re e<> tcl

avrov

yeveOXia
rcov

kciitoi

ovk

lepopbrjviav

arpar^yoiv iinro8pop,Lav

eTrrjyyeikav,
ev avrol?
*>

7roiT)o-avTwv kcu 9r\pia diroKTeivdvTwv, oirep ttov
kclO eKaaTOv eVo? eylyvero, kol oti eirl Tat? tov
Avyovarov viKai? a<? tov Avtooviov iveviKrjKei
'

2

eoprr\v, ooairep

eWiaio, tfyayov.

iva

yap ovko-

avrovs, tov 'Avtooviov pL&XXov rj tov
Avyovcnov a.TToyovo'i BoKelv elvai rjOeXr/cre- koX
G
7
ols Kal to. aXXa dveKolvov, oti
ye
Trpoelire
(fiai'Tijo-r)

Travrcos OTTOTepov av tl Tronjo-coaiv dpapT)]aovaiv,
av Te eirt tt) tov Avtooviov avp,(popa /3ov0vrt]s

aoi)o-iv,

1

2

dv Te

eirl

Trj

tov AvyovaTov

ddvTOi

M

exc. Vat., aevveKas
Xiph.
'Avvdios Bs., &vvios M, avios Xiph., avveos or avveas exc.
Se^e'/cas

Vat.

3

6
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had courted, he gave up his resentment. And when
later blamed him for having accused the
man in the first place, he answered " It would not
have been right for me to keep such a speech to
myself Thus Domitius was saved by being conOn
victed of being no longer a skilful orator.
the other hand, Lucius Annaeus Seneca, who was
his day and
superior in wisdom to all the Romans of
Callistus

:

to

many

others as well,

came near heing destroyed,

though he had neither done any wrong nor had the
appearance of doing so, but merely because he pleaded
a case well in the senate while the emperor was
Gaius ordered him to be put to death, but
present.
afterwards let him off because he believed the statement of one of his female associates, to the effect
that Seneca had consumption in an advanced stage
and would die before a great while.
He immediately appointed Domitius consul, after
removing those who were then in office because they
had failed to proclaim a thanksgiving on his birthday
(the praetors, it is true, had held a horse-race and
had slaughtered some wild beasts, but this happened
had celebrated a
every year) and because they
festival to commemorate the victories of Augustus
over Antony, as was customary; for, in order to
invent some ground of complain! against them, he
chose to pos<- as a descendant of Antony rather than
of Augustus. Indeed, he had announced beforehand
to those with whom he regularly shared his secrets,
that whichever course the consuls followed they
would certainly make a mi take, whether, that is,
overthey offered sacrifices to celebrate Antony's
from sacrificing in honour of

throw or refrained
8

/3ou(Ji/T7)(Tu

it it'

Xiph., 0ovdvTr)irn:"Tir
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acpcov irpocrvvap"xf)s
e/ceivov*; p.ev hrj

yevwvTai.
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Tpityas,

e'<£'

cp

erepos avrwv dhrjpLovi)aa<;
h?) Ao/zirtof tov crvvdp-

o

hrj

eavrov eacpa^e- tov he

yovra aurov Xoyep p.ev 6 hr/fios epy<p S' auTo?
eiXero. direhcoKe p,ev 'yap Ta«? dpyaipecrlas a\)Tol<$'
4 are he itceivouv re dpyoTepwv vtto tov ttoXXw
j^pbvcp

p,t]hev

TOSV

hpaV Tl

twv

eXevOepw;

K€^pi]p,artKevai

TTpO(Jl}K.bvTWV

air ovhapx<- wvTwv

pbdXiaTa

piev

e?

OVTOiV,

<T(j)L(TlV

fit]

to
Kal

irXeiovcov

e7rayyeXX6vTa>v, el Be
aipetaOai
7TOTC teal virep tov dpiOpibv yevoivTO, htop,oXoyovp.evu>v irpbs dXXijXovs, to p.ev a^f]p:a t?)?
hripLOKpaTtas eado^ero, epyov 6° ovhev avrrjs eyiicai hid tovto inr" avrov avOis tov Tatov
5 yveTO.
rj

ehei

Serous

tedtc tovtov rd fiev dXXa KaOdtrep
Kal eirl tov Tifiepiov KaQio~TaTO, CTpaTi]yo\ he
Tore p-ev irevTeKaiheica, eoTi K 6Ve evl irXelov; rj
Kal eXaTTovs, w<? ttov Kal erv^ov, rjpovvTo.
TLepl p,ev ovv Ta? dpxatpealas TavT eirpa^ev,
ovto) he hrj to avpu-rrav Kal (idcvKavos Kal vttotttos
x
irpbs trdvTa o/aokw<? rjv Stare Kal \vappivav

K<iTe\vOt]aav.

HeKovvhov pijropa epvyahevoai
7

it ore,

TLvd ev yvp-vaaici Kara rvpdvvatv
re Aovkios Ylicrcov o

Yvaiov

t%

p,rj

veatTepiarj

Xbyov
eTrethi)

re YlXayKLvr]<; Kal tov

YIio-copos vibs dpjjat

ecpOfSrjOr]

ore

el-rrev.

2

'A^jpt/c^? ervyev,
vtto fieyaXavyias,

rr)<;

tl

aXXtos Te Kal on hvvap.iv ttoXXtjv Kal ttoXitik7)v
Kal geviKTjv e^eiv epieXXe, Kal hiya to edvo?
vei/xas erepat to re arparKoriKbv Kal tov? Nop-aSa?
1
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Augustus' victory.

These were the reasons, then,

why he summarily

dismissed

these

officials,

first

breaking in pieces their fasces whereupon one of
them took it so much to heart that he killed himself.
As fur Domitius, he was chosen as the emperor's
;

colleague, nominally by the people, but actually by
Gaius himself. The latter had, to be sure, restored
the elections to the people, but they had become
rather lax in the performance of their duties because

long time they had not transacted any business
the manner of freemen and as a rule no more
candidates presented themselves than the number
to be chosen, or, if ever there were more than were
required, the outcome was arranged among themselves. Thus the democracy was preserved in appearance, but there was no democracy in fact and this
led Gaius himself to abolish the elections once more.
7
After this matters went on in general as in the reign
of Tiberius but as regards the praetors, sometimes
fifteen were chosen and sometimes one more or one
Such was the action he
less, just as it happened.
took regarding the elections.
In general his attitude was one of envy and susThus he banished
picion toward everything alike.
Carrinas Secundus, an orator, for delivering a speech
for a

in

;

;

;

against tyrants as a rhetorical exercise. Again, when
the lot fell upon Lucius Piso, the son of Plancina
and Gnaeus Piso, to become governor of Africa, he
feared that arrogance might lead him to revolt,
especially as he was to have a large force made up
of both citizens and foreigners
hence he divided
tinprovince into two puts, assigning the military
force together with the Numidians in its vicinity to
;

*
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irepl avTo Trpoaera^e'
Sevpo tovto yuyveTai.

toi>9

Kal e£ ifceivov Kal

21

Kou f;o?7 70./) ra re ev rrj loopr) kcli ra ev t?;
dXXrj \7aX1a ^ptj/uara irdv7a &)? enrelv, 06 ev tl
Kal 07ra>aovv olov tc tjv avrco Xaftelv, dvaXcoKei,
/cal ovre euravBa 710/305 rt? d^io^pew^ rj Kal
SvvaTos evpLCTKero, Kal ai hairdvai vrreptjireiyov

2

avTov, e? T7]v YaXariav dcf)(t)pp,j]ae, irp6(^aatv puev
tovs KsXtou? tou? iroXepiov^; to? Kal irapaKivovvT(i<i 71 iroLrjadpevos, epyw 8e oVft)? Kal ra eKeivwv
dv6ovv7a TOi? tt\ov70l<; Kal 7a 7cov 'Iftijpaiv
ov p,ev70i Kal av7iKpv<$ rrjv
€K)£p)]pa7i<T7}7ai.
1
dXX* e? irpodcneiov 71
etjoSov TrpoeTrijyyeiXev,
1

eXOcov etT 6^ai(pvrj<i airr/pe, ttoXXovs p,ev 6p^t]a7a<;
7roXXou<; 8e povopidyovs nnrov<i yvvaiKa<z 7>jv
eXOoov Be eKelae TftW'
3 aXXijv 7pv(p7]v eirayopevo^.
p,ev iroXepiwv ouBiva eKavcoaev (ev6v$ 7e yap
r

oXiyov virep 70V Vrjvov Trpoywpi^cra^ V7rea7pe^lre,
Kal pe7a 70V70 oppi]cra<i &)? Kal es 7i]v Bpe77a.v1.a1>
07pa7ev<Jwv air av70v 70V u>Keavov dveKopiaOrj,
Kal 701s v7roa7pa7ijyot<; to?? Ka7opdovo~l 71 TTUVV
ify0e7o),

Kal

70v<i

B

70V<i 7roXtTa?

v7r)]Kuov>i

7ou<i

ir\ela7a Kal

Te aup,pd^ou<i

peyuna eKaKovp-

toOto pev yap tou? 7C e'%0V7a<i errl Trdar)
irpo^daet ecrvXa, touto Be Kal Bcopa o't re lBioi)7ai
Kal ai TToXeis eKovaai BrjOev peydXa av7w r/yov.

4 yijae.

aXXovs

2
ci)?

vea)7epi^0VTa<;,

aXXovs

&)5

e7ri/3ov-

Xevov7a<; oi icf)6veve- Kal rjv Brjpoaioi' eyKXripa
Kal av7wv ra K7>)pa7a
irdoi a<pio-i to 7rXov7elv.
1

-
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another official, an arrangement that has continued
from that time down to the present.
Gaius had now spent practically all the money in
Rome and the rest of Italy, gathered from every
source from which he could in any way get it, and
as no source of revenue in considerable amount
or practicable to collect could be found there, and
his expenses were pressing him hard, he set out for
Gaul, ostensibly because the hostile Germans were
stirring up trouble, but in reality with the purpose
of exploiting both Gaul with its abounding wealth
and Spain also. However, he did not openly announce his expedition beforehand, but went first to
one of the suburbs and then suddenly set out on
the journey, taking with him many actors, many
gladiators, horses, women, and all the other trappings
of luxury.
When he reached his destination, he did
no harm to any of the enemy in fact, as soon as he
had proceeded a short distance beyond the Rhine,
he returned, and then set out as if to conduct a
campaign against Britain, but turned back from the
ocean's edge, showing no little vexation at his lieutruants who won some slight success
but upon the
subject peoples, the allies, and the citizens he inflicted
vast and innumerable ills.
In the first place, he despoiled those who possessed anything, on any and
every excuse; .and secondly, both private citizens
and cities brought him large gifts voluntarily, as it
was made to appear.
He murdered some men on the
ground that they were rebelling, and others on the
ground thai they were conspiring against him;
but the real complaint was one and the same for
the fact thai they were rich.
the whole people
By

—

—

—

selling

I

heir

possessions

himself,

he

realized

far
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avrof iriirpdo-Kwv ttoXXw Kai Ik tovtov irXeuo
rjpyvpoXoyer Trdvres yap rjvay/cd^ovTO ttclvtoiws
re Kal iroXv ye iiirep ti]v a^iav (hveicrOai, 81 a
etprj/ca.
d$> ovtrep Kal ra t?)? p.ovap)^ia<; Ketfirfkia

KaWtara

ra

direKtjpv^e,
6

avTOis

r

real

Ti/xicoTaTa fieTa jre/j.\jrdp.evo<;
So^av rcov more y^p^aap.evwv

rrjv
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eireXeye yovv eft
" tovto
p.ov o irarrjp €KT>]o~aTO, tovto
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'
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Tr)piov.

irpdcrebis clvtoiv
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diropelv
o-vvairehihoTo.

Ov

22

1

Trjv tc dvdyKijv d/jua T?}"?
eveheiKWTO, ware p-r/heva virop,eBoxelv, Kal to d^lwfid acpicn

AovyBovvw
eiKoai ydp,
2

aAA'

pukvToi Kal Trepieiroielro ti,

ihairdva oiairep elcodet

(/cal

eTreTeXecre),
a>?

Se

yap

Kal e?

Tive<;

6ea<;
to.

e? xe

TaXXa
tw

Tivds ev

cnpaTevpLara'

cpacu, irevTe Kal eiKoai

arpaTLUsTwv yOpoiae. Kal vtt ai/Tcov
avroKpaTcop, w<? ttov Kal eSo^ev avTw,
p,i]Te pbdxv v Tiva viKi]cra<i /z^Ve iroXepnov riva
diroKTeivai eirwvop.do-B'r). e/ceivwv fiev yap oXcyovs
pLVptdhas

€7TTa/ci9

diraTr] tlvi avXXafioov ehqae, rov Be Srj
oiKecov iroXv fiepos avaXcoae, tovs /xev KaO ckuo~tov<; KaTaKOTTTwv, tovs &e Kal
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7TOT6
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1

airopfiv
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greater sums than would otherwise have
case for everybody was compelled to buy
;

been the

them

at

for
any price and for much more than their value,
the reasons I have mentioned. 1
Accordingly, he
sent also for the finest and most precious heirlooms

of the

monarchy and

sold

them

off

by auction, selling

with them the fame of the persons who had once
used them. Thus he would make some comment
on each one, such as, "this belonged to my father,"
"this to my mother," "this to my grandfather,"
"this to my great-grandfather," "this Egyptian
of victory for
piece was Antony's, the prize
Augustus." At the same time he also explained
the necessity of selling them, so that no one could
and thus he made
persist in pre tending to be poor
them buy the reputation of each article along with
the thing itself.
In spite of all this he did not secure any surplus,
but kept up his customary expenditures, not only
for other objects that interested him
exhibiting, for
example, some games at Lugdunum but especially
;

—

—

For he had gathered together two
hundred thousand troops, or, as some say, two hundred
and fifty thousand. He was acclaimed imperator by
them seven times, as his whim directed, though he
To be
had won DO battle and slain no enemy.
sure, he did once by a ruse seize and bind a few of
the foe, whereas he used up a large part of his own
at a time and
force, striking some of them down one
Thus, on one occasion,
butchering others en masse.
when he saw a crowd of prisoners or some other
that
persons, he gave orders, in the famous phrase,
" from baldhead to baldthey should all be slain
for

the legions.

1

In clmp.
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(paXafcpoi) 7ravra<i avTovv
8e TTore, Kal padoov oti ovk

Kv/3evayp
(r<payfjvai.
ol dpyvpiop, r/Tijae

eurj

re ra? roiv YaXcnoiv curoypacftds, koX e£
4 Tov<i

avrwp

TrXovaionaTovs OavctTcoOfjvai KeXevaas, eV-

avrfxOe re 7rpo? tov<; av<yicv(3evTa.<; zeal e(f)rj oti
"
vpeis nrepl oXiycop Spaypwp dycop't^eaOe, iya> 8e
e? /jLvpbas Kal TrePTaKia^iXta ; pvpidBas ifdpoLo-a."
x
teal ovroi p,ei> ep
ovhevl Xoya> drrcoXoPTO' dpeXei
avTcov
el? Tt?
IouXto? Xatcepcoos aAAeo? p.ev ev
1

\pr\ paT cop ij/ca)i>, ov pePToi Kal virepirXovrMV ware
zeal eiri/SovXeuO Pjpai 81 avrd, o/iw? ef eTrcovvfiia?
5 arrreacpay?)' outgo? aKpiTcof ttlivtcl iyiyvero.
ioiv

pev 7roXXov<; ovSev Seop.ai ovopaarl
8e 0V7 y IcTopia ri)V pinjpijp
rovro /xev yap VoitovXikop 2
drratrei, (f)pdo~oo.
id
re
dXXa evSoKipop ovra Kal tj)?
AevTovXov,
8e dX'kcov toi)?

tcaraXeyeiv,

<bv

heica ereaiv ap^avra, atreKreivev, otl
aTpaTid>Tais wtceiaiTO' tovto 8e top Aeirihov
i/celvov top epaaTiji' top epcopepop, top t/}? ApofaiXXrjq dp8pa, top Kal to.?? aXXais avrov d8eX(ftals
avTov
T7J T£
AypiTTTTiP-tj Kal rfj 'IouXta per
eKeivov avpoPia,(b irepre ereai. Qdaaop t«? dp-%as
irapd rou<i popovs alrrjaai e-nejpe^ev, ov Kal 8id-

Yeppavias

6 TOt9

7

8o^op

t>}<? ijyepopias KaraXel-^reiP eiri^yyeXXeTO,
Kal tch9 re aTpaiid>Tai<i dpyvpiop
KaTecf>6pevae.
errl tovto), Kaddirep TroXepiMP tipwp KercpaT)'jKoo<;,

eSu>Ke, Kal ^L<j)i8ta
r
8 t?]v

Pcopi]P

avpovala avTov
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At another time he was playing at dice,
and finding that he had no monev, he called for the
census lists of the Gauls and ordered the wealthiest
of them to be put to death
then, returning to his
" Here
fellow-gamesters, he said
you are playing for
a few denarii, while I have taken in a good hundred
and fifty millions." 2 So these men perished without any consideration.
Indeed, one of them, Julius
Sacerdos, who was fairly well off, yet not so extremely
wealthy as to become the object of attack on that
account, was slain simply because of a similarity of
names. This shows how carelessly everything was
done.
As for the others who perished, there is no
need of my naming over most of them, but I will
mention those of whom history requires some record.
In the first place, then, he put to death Lentulus
Gaetulicus, who had an excellent reputation in every
way and had been governor of Germany for ten years,
for the reason that he was endeared to the soldiers.
Another of his victims was Lepidus, that lover and
favourite of his, the husband of Drusilla, the man
who had together with Gains maintained improper
head."

1

;

:

relations with the emperor's other sisters, Agrippina
Julia, the man whom he had allowed to stand
lor oflice five years earlier than was
permitted by

and

law and whom he kept declaring he would leave
his successor to the throne.
To celebrate this
man's death he gave the soldiers money, as though
li<- had defeated some
enemies, and sent three daggers
lie deported his sisters to
to Mars Ultor in Rome.
the 1'onlian Islands because of their relations with

as

1

I'm
Similarly Sueton. Qai.27.
omably there happened
a bald-headed man ;it cither end "I the line.
<l<-narii
Denarii.
160,000,000
600,000,000 sesterces.
,

to

l»'

2

=
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rrepl avroiv Kal dae/Sr) Kal daeXyi} tw
avveBpiw ypd^as' Kal rfj ye Aypiir it ivrj ra oar a
avrov iv vBpia eBcoKe, /eeXeuca? oi iv toZ? koXttois
1
6Bov eypvaav i<; rr/v Vcop.r}i>
avrrjv Bid Trdarjs t?)?
re
iTreiBrj
dveveyKeiv.
av^va avrais Bi eiceivov

TroWa

9

on

Brfkov

2,

irpoe^ri'^icrro,'

dirrjyopevae

p,r)Bevl rcov

avyyevoi)v avrov p.r)8ep,iav ripvqv BiBoaOai.
23
Tore fiev Bi] ravra, ft)? Kal pbeydXrjV rivd
/ecu

8icnr€(f)€vyd)<;,

iTreareiXe'
iirel Be

2 raXanrd>pu>s Bidyeiv.

/3ovXevral

3

iiri-

irdvv yap B-rj
aXXax; Trpoaewoieiro iv Beivols re etvai Kal

/3ov\i]V

aXXa

piaOomes avrd

oi

re riva avrcp Kal ra irciviKia ra

apuKporepa e\lrrj(})icravro, 7rpeo-/3ei$ re err avrols
aXXovs K.\i]p(p Kal rbv KXavBiov alperov errep^rav,
rovro re iSva^epavev, ware Kal avdis direnreiv
p,7]re iiraivov ri piijre npifjs i^opievov TOi? avyyevecriv avrov ylyveadai, Kal on fir) Kar
d£iav
3
rrdvra re yap del ra BiBorerip,r]aOai iBoKei.

avrw

fieva

trap

ovBev eridero, Kal ifyOero

piev

fiLKpd riva yJrrjcfaiaOeir), ft)? Kara(f>povovp.evo<i,
Xoiirwv
ifyflero Be Kal el /xet£&>, &)? Kal t>}? ro>v

el

4

oi/Be yap ovBe iftovXero
e^ovalas d(patpovp.evo<i.
Bokciv ri rdv rip,i)V riva avru> (f)epovr(ov in
avrols &>? Kal Kpeirroatv avrov ovai Kal X a P L ~
aaaOai oi 4 &>? Kal ijrrovl o~(f)(ov ri Bvvap.evoi<;
elvar Kal Bid rovro 7roAAa/a? riva oi>)( &>? /cai

av^rjcriv
tt}?

rfjs

laxvos
1

tjjs
2

&)?

KaOaipeaiv
Kal pevroi
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Lepidus, having first accused them in a communicato the senate of many impious and immoral
actions.
Agrippina was given Lepidus* bones in an
urn and bidden to carry it back to Rome, keeping
it in her bosom during the whole journey.
Also,
since many honours had been voted earlier to his
sisters manifestly on his account, he forbade the
awarding of any distinction to any of his relatives.
He sent a report about these matters to the
senate at the time, just as if he had escaped some
tion

for he was always pretending to be in
danger and to be leading a miserable existence.
The senators, on being apprised of it, voted him an
ovation among other things, and they sent envoys
to announce their action, choosing some of them

great plot

;

This also
lot, but directly appointing Claudius.
displeased Gaius, to such an extent that lie again
forbade the bestowing of anything involving praise
or honour upon his relatives; and he felt, besides,
that he had not been honoured as he deserved. For
that matter, he always counted as naught all the

by

honours that were granted to him.

It irritated

him

to have small distinctions voted, since that implied
a slight, and greater distinctions irritated him also,

since thus the possibility of further honours seemed
For he did not for a moment
to be taken from him.
wish it to appear that anything that brought him
honour was in the power of the senators, since that

would imply that they were his superiors and could
For
grant him favours as if he were their inferior.
this reason he frequently found fault with various
honours conferred upon him, on tin- ground that they
did not increase his splendour but rather destroyed
And yet, though he felt thus, he used to
his power.
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1

ovtco (fcpovwv wpyi^eTo avTois, el

crc^a?

t%

a^ias

ol

i\jrr](f)taOai

wore

ehotjev.

ttov einrXrjKTOs rjv, Kal ovhels avTov pahlws
5 rv)(elv ehvvaTO.
eiceivovs /aev ovv to?)? it pea [Sets

ovrw

go? Kal KaiacrKoirov^ viuhopLevos, ovre
irdvTas irpoaehe^aTO,
o\iyov<; i7u\et;dp,evo<>
tovs Xolttovs, irplv e? T7]v TaXaTiav eXOelv, dire7rep,yjraTO, ou6' ovs ye irpoa^KaTO aepvov Tt/'o?
Kal tov KXavhcov tnreK.Tet.vev dv,
rj^iooaev,

hid ravd'

dW

dWd

el

p.r)

Kare(f)p6v7](Tev

avrov

to.

p,ev

tt)

(pvcrei

ra

he Kal eK irpovoia^ 7roXXi)V vwOeiav Trpoairoiov6 pievov.
erepovs he audi? 7r\eiov<; re TrepufyOevTas
(717)09 yap toZ? aWois rrjv 6\iyoT7)ra twv irpo-

Tiva 2 i\jn](f)Ladai ol
ayyeWovras t)heco<i inrehe^aTO, Kal irpoaTn^vT^ae
re avTOi?, vcf) wv Kal aiiroiv av6is iTip.rj0rj.
Kat tovto p,ev varepov eyevero' totc he

Kal

repcov rJTia.ro)

7

7roWd

tt)v Uav\ivav, Trpotpdaei pbkv 009 p,r)
TiKTovcrav, to 6° d\y]Be<; oti hiaKopj)<; avTrjS eyeyovec, Wii\a>vlav Haicrcoviav eyrjpLev, i)v rrpoTepov
p,ev epLol^eve, Tore he Kal yapLerrjv Ttoi^craaOai,

e'/e/3a\oW

8

9

i)9e\rjaev, e7rethr) ev yacnpl eayev, Xv avTtp iraiol he ev rfj 'Fcop.y
hiov TpiaKovO/jptepov TeKy.
erapaTTovTO puev Kal eK tovtcov, erapdrrovTo he

Kal oti hiKai crcjiiaiv eirl re rfj Trpbs Ta<? dheXcpas
avrov Kal errl rfj 7roo? toi'9 7re(f)ovevp,evov<i (po\ta
TroWal einjyovTO, co? Kal dyopavop.ov<; o~TpaTi)yov<;
re TLva<i dvayKao-OPjvai ti)v dp^iiv aTrenrovTas
icdv tovto) Kal vtto KavpLUTOov eVaKpiOfjvai.
\ai7Tccprjaav

ToaavTij yap
1

virepfioX-r)

Kal cod. Peir., ora.
2
Tea Leuncl. rt M.
,
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become angry with them if it ever seemed that they
had voted to him less than he deserved. So capricious
was he and no one could easily suit him. Accordingly, he would not, for these reasons, receive all
;

the above-mentioned envoys, affecting to mistrust
them as spies, but chose a few, and sent the rest
back before they reached Gaul. And even those
whom he admitted to his presence he did not deign to

any respect indeed, he would have killed
Claudius, had he not felt contempt for him, inasmuch
as the latter, partly by his nature and partly by
deliberate intent, gave the impression of great
But when another embassy was sent out
stupidity.
treat with

;

had complained among
size of the first) and
brought word that many marks of distinction had
been voted to him, he received them gladly, even
going forth to meet them, and for this very action
he received fresh honours at their hands but this
larger than before (for he
things of the small

other

;

happened

later.

(iaius now divorced Paulina, on the pretext that
she was barren, but really because he had got tired
This woman
of her, and married Milonia Caesonia.
had formerly been his mistress, but now, since she
was pregnant, he desired to make her his wife, so
The
that sh«- should bear him a one-month's child.
people of Rome were disturbed by this behaviour,
and disturbed also because many trials were being
brought against them, as a result of the friendship
his sisters and toward the
they had shown toward
men who had been murdered even some aediles
;

and praetors were compelled to resign their offices
Meanwhile they also suffered from
and stand trial.
the hot weather, which became so extremely severe
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vero

ware

t%

teal

rrapairerdo-p^ara virep
dyopas
iv tovtois roi<; rore epevyovai teal

VTrepradr/vai.
6

TiyeXXlvos

o 'Ocpcovi o?,

1

a>? teal rijv

'Aypnnrivav

i^eireaev.
Ov puevroi ravd? ovrcos avrovs iXvizei &)? to
rrpoahotedv irrl irXelov rrjv re cbp.oryra rrjv rov

p.ejJLOi)(evKoo<i,

24

Yatov

1

teal

aaeXyeiav av^rjaetv,

teat

fxaXiaO
on irrvvBdvovro rov re Aypirnrav avrco ical rov
Avtlo%ov Tou? ftaaiXeas coenrep rivd? rvpavvohiteal Bid ravd* vrrarevovros
oaa/cahovs avvelvai.
avrov to rpcrov ovBels ovre rcov Brjp.dp^cov ovre
rcov cxrparqycov dOpolaai ri]v yepovaiav iroXrijv

'

'

2

ovvdpyovra ydp, ovn

2

teal iTTir^Bevaas,
coenrep oiovrat rives, dXXa rov /xev it poarroBeBeiypuevov reXevrijcravTos,
erepov Be p,rjBevb<; Bi
3
avrov dvritearaoXiyov ovrcos iv rfi itcBrj^ia

p,r)ae~

ovBeva ea\e. /cal eBei p.ev ttov
robs crrpaniyov^, ot? rd rcov virdrcov epya orrorav
diroBrjpn]acoai fieXei, irdvra avrd irrirereXeteevai'
6ttco<; Be oV/ p,r] teal dvrl rov avrotepdropos Bo^coal
ri TreTToirjtcevai, ovBev rcov tea0i]tc6vrcov eirpa^av,*
4 dXX €9 to K.airircoXiov dOpooi oi (BovXevral dvafidvre? rd<; re dvaias kOvcrav teal rov rov Yatov
BCcppov rov iv rco vaco tceiptevov rrpoaetevvijaav,
teal en teal dpyvpiov Kara to irrl rov Avyovcrrov
edos Icr^vaav, &>? teal avrco iteeivco BiBovres, tcare3 crrrjvai Bvm]0evro<i,

5 Oecrav.

rovro

teal

puev

tcai

rco

e^/}?

iyevero, rore oe avvr/XOov p,ev p,erd

avveBpiov

p,r]8evos
1

2
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were stretched across the

that awnings

Forum,

a.d. 33

men

exiled at this time Ofonius Tion the charge of having had
banished
was
gellinus
with
relations
Agrippina.
improper
All
however, did not distress the people so

Among

the

this,

as did their expectation that Gaius' cruelty
licentiousness would go to still greater lengths.

much
and

on ascertaining
they were particularly troubled
that King Agrippa and King Antiochus were with
Consequently, while
him, like two tyrant-trainers.
he was consul for the third time none of the tribunes
or praetors ventured to convene the senate. (He had
no colleague, though this was not, as some think,
that the
intentional, but rather due to the fact
consul designate died and no one else could be
in his stead on such short notice in the

And

appointed
Of course the praetors, whose
emperor's absence.)
office it is to perform the duties of the consuls in
their absence from the city, ought to have attended
to all the necessary business; but, fearing it might
in the emperor's place,
appear that they had acted
The senators,
of those duties.
they performed none
in a body,
the
to
went
Capitol
nevertheless,
up
offered the regular sacrifices, and did obeisance to
the chair of Gaius that was in the temple; furtherin the
more, in accordance with the custom prevailing
time of Augustus, they left money, acting as though
The
it to the emperor himself.
they were giving
same course was followed the next year also but at
the time of the events just narrated they assembled
;

in

the senate-house after these ceremonies, though
1

^«S7)(uia Elk., ixK\ii<rlcu

M.
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Se ovSev,
6

o\V

avrov

vocs

oXr/v rijv r)p,epav ev re rot? tVatavrov eir^at? tcare-

/cal ev ral<i virep

yap ovr ecbiXovv avrov ovre
iirl rrXelov dpb(p6repa, ax>
e(3ov\ovro,
oao^eaflai
/cat to avveiSos acfxov Sid rovro eiTifKvyaao pavoi,
Kal rfj rpirrj Se rjp-epq rfj
rrpoaerroii^aavro.
rpi^rav

eireiSr]

rds eu%a? eypvari avv?fkdov /.tev, rrdvrwv twv
arparyycov e'/c koivov rrpoypdp.p.aros rrjv auvoSuv
acjiiaiv iirayyeiXdvrcov, e\prip,driaav Se ovre roie
ovre avOis ovSev, p.expis ou 6 Tdios ScoSeKari]
Tore yap
rrjV dp^tjv drreirruiv rjyyeXOr).
7rapa\a/3ovTe<; avri]v ol e? to eireira Keyeiporovt)-

7 rjp,epa

Suokovv rd rrpoaiJKovra

p,evoi

ciWa

<f)Lcr0T]

re teal iva

Tot?

TOi? rrjs ApovaiXX.7)^ yeveaiois
toIs rov Avyovarov ylyvrjrai.

25

e^rrj-

ra avra dixep Kal
/cat

riva Kal ol

dvSpes rravijyvplv re eirereXeaav Kal Oeav rrapeayovro, Kal l etKova rov re
Vatov Kal tt}? ApouaiWrjs arijaavres watcoaav.
ravra Se i% einaroXr) ; ttov ri}<{ rov Yatov
Kal yap rdWa oaa ^prjp-an^eadai
err pdyOv)'
etc

8

/cat

afyicri,

rov Tifiepuov xal

T/)?

6p)£)]o-Tpa<;

1

i/3ov\ero, 6\lya p,ev iraai rocs fiov\evral<$, ra
Kal eKelva
Se Sr) rrXelw rots vTrdrois eypa<pe,
ear iv ore ev rw avveSpicp dvayiyvwa Kead at
eKeXeve.
Kat ol puev ravr' err parr ov, Tdios Se ev rovrw

rov re YlroXep^alov rov rov 'lovffa rralSa p.eraKal p,a0a>v on TrXovrel, a7reKreive,

irepbtyas,

Kat

.

1

«al

3

At

.

.

2
eypafe Bs. yp±cpwi> M.
supplied by R. Steph.
this point a quaternion has been lost from
the

MS. resumes
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no one had convened them, and yet transacted no
in
business, but merely wasted the whole day
For
laudations of Gaius and prayers in his behalf.
since they had no love for him nor any wish that
he should survive, they went to greater lengths in
simulating both these feelings, as if hoping in this

On the third
to disguise their real sentiments.
dav, which was the day devoted to prayers, they
came together in response to an announcement of a
all the praetors in a joint notice
made

way

by

meeting

;

nevertheless, they transacted no business on this
occasion or later, until, on the twelfth day, word
1
was brought that Gaius had resigned his office.
Then the men who had been elected for the second
to the position and
portion of the year succeeded
administered the duties of their office.
Among
other votes passed was one providing that the
and Drusilla should be celebirthdays of Tiberius
brated in the same manner as that of Augustus.
The people connected with the stage also exhibited
a festival, furnished a spectacle, and set up and
All this
of Gaius and Drusilla.
dedicated

images
was done of course,

in response to a message from
whenever he wished any business brought
Ik- communicated a small portion of it in writing
ii|),
to .ill the senators, but most of it to the consuls, and
then sometimes ordered this to bo road in the senate.
While the senators were passing these decrees,
Gaius sent for Ptolemy, tin- son of Juba, and on
he was wealthy put him to death
thai

Gaius

for

;

learning

and

.

.

.

1

Tin- consulship.
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rjp^avTo.
oe
Hi?
2

top

eXucov

Kai

&>?

ev

rj]

Bptrravia arpaTevacor, Kal Trdvras robs arpaTiwia? ev rfj yovt Trapard^as, rpirfpovs le eire/Si]
Kai

d-rro

oXiyov

pera tovto
avv0i)pa
rot?

re

£aadai.
Xa(f)Up(OV
iropTrrjv

Tot?

dirdpas dveirXevae,

yrj<;

Trj<i

€7Ti

&>?

arpaTLdOTais

eKeXevae

e<?

1

e^orpvva<;

real

Kal

pd^rjv Sou?,
2
avrovs, elr

rd Koy^vXia avXXera a/cvXa ravra (kci\ yap

acpicri

Xaj3dyv re
BljXoV OTl
eBelro)

i^/jaaq

vtyr/Xov

/3>;/ua,TO?

craXiriKTals

ei~aicf)V7]<;

3

(OKeavov

'Vwpaiwv apyeadai

7T/J09

peya re

TYjV

TOiV

ecppovrjaev

€7Tll'lKL(OV
&)?

Kal top

avrbv
rioorais TroXXd
coKeavov

BeBovXcopevos, Kal rot? arpaKal 6 pev e\ tr\v
ihcopi'jCTaTo.
Vwprjv ra Koy%uXia dveKopiaev, "va Kal €K€lvoi<;
4 ra Xd(pvpa BeL^y i) Be fiovXr) ovO' oVw? eVi
tovtois rjcrv^d^oi el^ev, oil peyaXocppovovpevov
avTOv eTTwddvero, ouO" oVa)? avrbv erraiveaeiev
1

dv yap

nq

eirl

pr/Bepia

pi/cpa rivi

rj

dvBpayaQta

Kal ripa<; e^atoLovs
3
noir/Tai, BiapaiKaaOal T€ Kal BiacriXXovv
avri]v

i)TOL
5

€7raivov<i

vnoTTTeveTai.

peydXovs
opoos

rj

eaeXOwv

e? rrjv

iroXiv rrjv

bXiyov eBe>]aev diroXeaai Trdcrav, on
prj ra virep dvOpwnov avrcp eyjrrjcpiaaro,* rbv Be
oijpov ddpoiaa<i iroXv pev dpyvpiov eK peredipov
p,ev (3ovXr)v

twos ttoXv Be 'ypvaiov epptifre, Kal tto\Xo1 5
airuiXovTO Biap7rd£ovT€<i' criBtjpia yap piKpd drja,
1

2
3

uaXirtKrais Dind., craXwiyKTats

VL', St' C.
SiaaiWovv I/,

added above) V,
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the Mauretanias began to be governed by ad.
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And when he reached the ocean, as if he were
going to conduct a campaign in Britain, and had
drawn up all the soldiers on the beach, he embarked
on a trireme, and then, after putting out a little
from the land, sailed back again. Next he took his
seat on a lofty platform and gave the soldiers the
the trumpeters
signal as if for battle, bidding
urge them on then of a sudden he ordered them
to gather up the shells.
Having secured these
of course, for his
needed
he
booty,
spoils (for
triumphal procession), he became greatly elated,
and he gave
as if he had enslaved the very ocean
The shells he took back
his soldiers many presents.
to Borne for the purpose of exhibiting the booty
The senate knew not
to the people there as well.
how it could remain indifferent to these doings,
since it learned that he. was in an exalted frame of
mind, nor yet again how it could praise him. For,
if anybody bestows great praise or extraordinary
honours for some trivial exploit or none at all, he is
of the
suspected of making a hissing and a mockery
affair.
Nevertheless, when Gaius entered the city,
he came very near destroying the whole senate
He
because it had not voted him divine honours.
assembled the populace, however, and showered
of silver and gold upon them from a
:

;

quantities

lofty station,

and many perished

4

4<prj<pi<raTu
i

iroWo)

VU,

VC,

<ty>)'/"'"' y '?

C

in their efforts to

(COIT. to t'lf^ttfaTu).

iroAAol 5« I/.
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5

a

avTols, W9 (f>aal rives, dve/xi/jbiKro.
Xiph. 166,
30-167, 22.
'E« 8e rwv pboiyeuov &>? Kal rrjv rrdcrav KeXriK^v
Kal TSpeTTaviK)]i> Ke%eip(op.evo<;, avroKparcop re
TroWa/cis teat VeppbaviKOS Kal J^perraviKos eVeJoann. Antiocli. fr. 82 M. (v. 30-33).
k\7]0>].
Tovrov 8e rbv rpbrrov /3iov<i Trdvrcos ernfiovXev-

—

5

b

Oijaecrdai

Kal

ep.e\\e.

ecjxopaae

i-rriOecnv,

rrjv

avWa/Scov 'Avlkiov x K.eped\tov Kal rbv vlbv
avrov %e^rov Ua7rlviov efiaadvicre' teal eirel p,-)]teal

Bev e£e\a\r)aev, dverretae rbv Uarrbviov,
o~wri)piav
avru) Kal aSeiav viroa-^opuevo^, Kareirrelv rivcov
2
dXr/Ows
i)
^ei/Sco?, Kal eKelvov avr'iKa Kal
tovs aXkovs ev oifida'X.p.ois avrov tnreKreivev.
Zon. 11, 6 (p. 19, 12-19 D.).
BeriXlvov Be Bdacrov 3 dirocnfiayfjvai KeXevaas,
Kal rov irarepa avrov
Y^airlrwva irapelvai
tj

—

6

<povevop,evcp avrrn KarrjvdjKaae /x>/V dhiKovvrd
ri ixryr ea^yyeXpcevov.
rrvOopievov re avrov el
puvcrai
7

ot

<ye

afyayrjvai.

iirirpeirei, irpoaera^e Kal eKelvov
4
6 8e KivSvvevcov
[Xiph. 167, 22-27.]

rrpoo-eiroi^aaro e/c rebv em^el3ov\evKbrwv elvai,
Kai rov<$ Xonroix; rrdvras eK(pf]vai, vireo-^ero, Kal
oivop,ao~e rov<; re erac'povs rov? rov Yatov Kal

robs avvepyovs
1

2

3

'Av'ikiov

a\7)eSis

t?}? acreA/yeia?

Pinder, vIkwv ABCE c
ABC C ws aATjeis E.

Kal

rrjs a>p,6ri]ros.

.

,

fieTiXlvov Se Kaffffov

CV,

/.leTiAAlvov Se

Kaaaiov I/, pdffaos

exc. Vat.
4

Zonaras has in place of these two sentences

Kreivojxtvuiv

Kal

rbv irarepa

<f>op(vofj,4vov Kudo/ntt'ov re

(T<pay~ivai Trpoaera^ey,

34°

el

irapilvai

:

KarrirdyKaae

fxvaai avrai

eirirpiirei,

evbs Se tS>v

rod

vlov

Kal eice'ivov

BOOK LIX
had mixed small pieces
it
for, as some say, he
of iron in with the coins.
Because of his adulteries he was frequently styled
Germanicus and Britannicus, as
imperator as well as
the whole of Germany and
if he had subdued
grab

;

Britain. 1

become

Living in this manner, he was bound to
He discovered the conspiracy
the object of a plot.
and arrested Anicius Cerealis and his son, Sextus
whom he put to the torture. And inasPapillitis,
much as the former would not utter a word, he

him his
persuaded Papinius, by promising
to

impunity,

denounce

certain

others,

life and
whether

lie then straightway put to death
truly or falsely
both Cerealis and the others before his very eyes.
When 2 he had ordered Betilinus 3 Bas'sus to be
;

he compelled Capito, the man's father, to be
was
present at his son's execution, though Capito
not guilty of any crime and had received no court
summons. When the father inquired if he would

slain,

ordered him to
permit him to close his eyes, Gaius
Then Capito, finding his life in danger,
lie slain, too.
and
pretended to have been one of the conspirators
and
promised to disclose the names of all the rest
he named the companions of Gaius and those who
abetted his licentiousness and cruelty.
Indeed, he
;

Compare for the jest Sueton., lul. 4!>, 4. It turns mi
double meaning of K(Ati«<j and BixrawtK-i}.
this paragraph an- taken from
The firsl two sentences
Zonaraa' version reads:
the Caller account of Xiphilinus.
lie father of one of the men n 1m. was to be slain
II.- ordered
1

1

1..-

-

>('

t

Winn the father
his son's execution.
present at
him to close his eyes, Gaius
inquired if lie would permit
ordered him to be lain, too.
3
Probablj an error for Betilienue.
i.>

in-
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ttoXXovs av dircoXeaev,
teal
tov KdXXicrTov

teal

%ot»?

8

Kal tou? vwap-

el pi}

teal

ttjv Kaiaooviav
o pev direOavev,

Kal
irpoahiafiaXoov r/TriarrjOrj.
tw he Yatw tov 6Xe6pov avrb tovto irapeaKevaaev.
Ihia 1 yap rovs virdp^ov; re teal tov KdXXiaTov
"
"
"

eU

7rpoo~tea\ecrd/jL€vo<;
v/xels, teal

elp,i

yvp,vbs p,ev eyco,

Tpels

kef)!],

6"

durXiapevoi

he

vfiel^'

ovv pLiaeiTe p,e teal d-noKTelveiv OeXeTe, (povevBe piaelcrOai vopucras teal
caTe."
etcelvov
e'£

el

TrpaTTopevois eteeivovs, virdnrTeve
tcdv ry iroXec Ttape^wvvvTo, teal
avvefiaXXev ai)TOV<i aXXijXots, 6V&)9 pr] o~vp<f>po2
teaTa, povas etedo-TW a>? iriaTOTaTw hiavtbai,
Xeyopbevos nrepl tcov Xonrwv, pe^pis ov crvvevTes
to eTnyeiprjixa 7rpor']/eavTO ai)Tov T049 €7ri/3ovXevovo-tv.—Zon. 11, 6 (p. 19, 22-20, 11 D.).

dyQeadai

o-(pa<;,

"Oti

9

TOt<?

teal

f;i(f)n<;

auro? eieeXevae

o

a\dr\vai,

teal

hrjdev

ttjv

avyteX^TOv

apv^aTtav avTOis

o~vv-

Se&ayteev,

eiTraiv 0X1701'? irdvu e%eiv oh er'i d>pyl^€To.
teal
iraai tovtois 3 SnrXrjv eSi&ov ttjv <f)povTi8a' eteaPetr. Patr. exc.
o"to<? yap irepl eavTov ivevoei.

—

Vat. 31 (p. 205
1

Mai

= p.

188, 3-7 D.).

the rest of the paragraph, Patricius 8t< 6 avrbs
inrdpxovs Ka\eo~as Kal &\\ovs 8vo elcrTJAdtv iv
(KoiruviffKCj) cod.), Kal \4yei avroh "ISov v/xe7s rpels

Cf., for

raios

:

tovs T€

XtToovlfficcji

iav fuo-fjrf jue,
wirAio~/j.4t>ot,
eya) 5e /xivos Kal yvfj.u6s'
£is 5e tKtlvoi els tovs TrSSas avrov TTpoaeTreaov
(povevcraTt /**."
toiovtov
kolKovv
avTov
Kal irape
evvoelv, avexvpv '* 1'
/xriSev
irepl
ttAtjv Kal avrbs vttotttos irepl T^v <f>i\lav
Sr/dev ireTreicr/xevos'

iart

KaKehoi eSeSieio-av.
eKelvos 5e ffvveKpovev avrovs
Vat. 30, p. 205 Mai
p. 187, 26—188, 2D.).
C
au/xeppovwert AE, avfxpinvdai BC ,
TOVTOIS Alai, TOVTOVS M.

axnwv

SieicetTo,

a\\i)\oLs (exc.
2

3
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would have brought many to destruction, had lie not
Callistus and
gone on to accuse the prefects and
was accorHe
distrust.
aroused
so
and
Caesonia,
deed paved the
dingly put to death, but this very
For l the emperor
way tor Gaius' own destruction.
Callistus and
and
the
summoned
prefects
privately
" I am but
said to them
one, and you are three
and I am defenceless, whereas you are armed. If,
therefore, you hate me and desire to kill me, slay
me." As a result of this affair, he believed that he
was hated and that they were vexed at his behaviour,
and so he suspected them and wore a sword at his
and to forestall any harmony
side when in the city
of action on their part he attempted to embroil them
with one another, by pretending to make a confidant
of each one separately and talking to him about the
and
others, until they understood his purpose
abandoned him to the conspirators.
He also ordered the senate to meet and pretended
to grant its members amnesty, saying that there
were only a very few against whom he still retained
This statement doubled the anxiety of
his anger.
of them, for each was thinking of
one
every
:

;

;

himself.

The
Patricias' account from this point is as follows
two others,
game Gains, after summoning the prefects and
" See
You are
to them
entered, wearing a tunic, and said
am alone and defenceless. If
three men armed, whereas
fell at
his feet and
you hate me, slay me." When they
be ought him, claiming that they had no such intention
to he convinced;
regarding him, he withdrew, pretending
rat net only was he suspicious of then- friendship, hut they,
And he tried to
with fear.
also, en their side, were filled
Bet them at variance with one another.
1

:

:

!

I
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1

'Hi;
Be Ti<? YlpcoToyev^
7^09 irdvra avrfp ra
XaXeTrcorara virrjperS)v &<tt6 /cal fiifiXia del
Bvo nepicpepeii' tcai avrwv to
pev £x$09 to Be
OUT09 io-P/XOe wore e'9 to
iyxeiptiov ovo/xd^eiv.
a>9 Kal tear
aXXo ti, Kal irdvrwv, ola
ayveBpiov
el/cos, irpoaenrovrav re avrbv Kal
Be^iovfxevwv
2
Bpifiv Te t* 2,Kpi0a>vitp
np6ie\<p eveiSe Kal Hri
"/cat av p,e a
qiratfi), puawv ovtco tov avTOKpdaKovaavT€<i Be tovto 01 7rapovTe<; irepiropa ;
eax ov T€ T °v crvp,/3ov\evTt)i' kcu Biecnraaav.
Xipk 167, 27-168, 4.
HaOevTos re eirl tovtm tov Yatov Kal (p)jaavTo<;
avTols KaTi]WdxBai 7raviyyvpet<; Te Tivas
i-^rr/cplcravTo /cal 6V&)? Kal ft 7} pari
v^ifKw Kal ev avra>
t

2

—

3

TftJ
fiovkevrripim, coare p,r,Beva e^ucveladai, Kal
3
iiceZ
eppovpa arpaTCWTifcf) ical
XPV TO Kat T0V ^
4 dvBpidvTa>; avrov
eV ovv
(ppovpelaOai eyvcoaav.
tovtol<; o Tdios Tip> bpyi'iv acpiaiv
dfrrj/ce kcu
"
XPV Tai Tiva irpoaeveavievaaTO'
'

Ylopuvdiviov

yap em^ovXevaaL XexOevra 5 01 direXvaev, €7reiBr)
vno (piXov 7rpoeS6$7), e koX Tip' eraipav avrov, otl
5

fSaaavicrOelaa ovBev e^elirev, ovre tl KaKov eBpaae
Kai 7rpoo-€TL Kal xPVP aal v
eiraivovirifirjaey.
fievos ovv Bid ravra tcl fiev <p6fia> ra Be Kal eV
dXrideias, Kal twv pXv ypcoa twv Be debv avrbv

avaKaXovvTwv
Lit.

Zonaras

rivuv, irepi(p6(iu>v
2

,

Beivw<;

7

e^ecppovijaev.

i)%Lov /uev

^

Ka.Te$ri<pi(Ta.vT6

fSovXeuTwv, on
uvtoiv, npooToy4v7]S ris k.t.A.
:

tS>v

5e

3

VC.
ical om. cod. Peir.
xpv/J-ara corl. Peir. (Xiph. omits § 4).
5
iiri0ov\evo-ai Aex^eVro Rk., eiri/SouAeudfUTa \ex^^ vai c °d.
6
Peir.
wpoeS6dri Val. , -rrpoaeSSer] cod. Peir.
7
Seivws om. cod. Peir.
ffKpi0u)i>ic}>

4
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Now there was a certain Protogenes, who assisted
the emperor in all his harshest measures, and was
always carrying around two books, one of which he
This
called his sword and the other his dagger.
Protogenes entered the senate one day as if on some
other business, and when all the members, as was
natural, saluted him, and were extending their
greetings, he darted a sinister glance at Scribonius
" Do
Proculus and said
too, greet me, when
you,
"
?
On hearing this, all
so
the
hate
emperor
you
who were present surrounded their fellow-senator
]

:

and tore him

to pieces.

When

Gaius showed pleasure at this and declared
that he had become reconciled with them, they
voted various festivals and also decreed that the
emperor should sit on a high platform even in the
very senate-house, to prevent any one from approaching him, and should have a military guard
even there
they likewise voted that his statues
Because of these decrees Gaius
should be guarded.
put aside his anger against them, and with youthFor
ful impetuosity did a few excellent things.
instance, he released Poniponius, who was said to
have plotted against him, inasmuch as he had been
betrayed by a friend and when the man's mistress,
upon being tortured, would not utter a word, he not
her with a
only did her no harm but even honoured
GaiuS was praised for this, partly
gift of money.
out ol' tear and partly with sincerity, and when some
called him a demigod and others a god, he fairly
lost his head. Indeed, even before this he had been
;

;

While the Benatora were in great fear
Zonaras begins
because they had failed to condemn certain people, a certain
Protogenes, eti
1

:

,
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teal
irporepov virep avdpwnov vofii^ecrOai, /cal
^eXrpnj auyyiyveaOai /cal vtto rrjs N/«?/?
1
Zev<; re elvai eTrXdrrero,
(TTecfiavovaOai eXeye,
/ecu /card tovto /cal
yvvcugiv ciXXais re TroXXals
Kal Tat? dheXtyal? pidXiaTa avveivai 7rpoe<pao~L6 traro, Kal UoaetScov avOis, oti toctovtov OaXdaarj'i
p,erpov e£ev%e, tov re 'Hpa/cXea tov tc Aiovuaov
tov re 'AttoXXw tow re aXXovs, ov% oti tou?
appevas ilXXd Kal rds Oifkeias, uTreKplvero/'Hpa
Te KaV'ApTepus Kal 'AifipoSiTij 7ro\Aa/ae eyiyveTp.
irpos yap Si] ttjv twp 6vop.aT(ov pierddeaiv Kal to
dXXo ayfjfxa irdv to trpoarjKov acfiicnv iXd/xfiavev,
2
totc 3 fiev yap
7 (octt€ eoiKevai auTot?
SoKetv.
Kal
Kal
0>]Xv&pico8r)<i ecopaTO
Ovpaov ec^e,
Kparrjpa
Tore 3 Se dppevcoiros, Kal poiraXov Kai Xeovrr/v rj
Kal Kpdvos dairiha re ecfiopei.
Xetoyevetos av Kal

yap

rf)

p-eid tovto Trcoycovlas
eo~Tiv ore eKpaTei, Kal
8

9

ecfcavTu^eTo, Tpiaivdv Te
Kepavvov av0i<i dvereive.

irapOevcp Te KvvrjyeTiKf) i) Kal 7roXep,CKfj oifioiovTO,
ovtco ttov Kal tw
Kal p,€T ov iroXv eyvva'iKL^ev.
Kal
Tot?
aToXris
irpoo-OeTois Tot? re
pvOpLU) t/}?
irepideTois a/c/st/Sco? eiroiKiXXejo, Kal iravra p,dXXov rj dv6 pu>iro<i avTOKpaTwp Te BoKetv elvai ydeXe*
Kai TTOTe Tt9 dvrjp YaXaTiys Ihoov auTov errl
/3>]paTo<;
vyp-r/Xov ev A(o? etSet
^prfpiaTL^ovra
iyeXacrev 6 8e Fato? "CKuXeae Te avTov Kal dvtjpeTO
" rt o~ol cjokw
Kal o? uTreKptvaTO iepoi yap
elvai ;
1

e\eye om. Xipll.

.
.
ainois Bs., $lv exc. Vat. (Xipli. omits 'diare
Zoice'iv).
rori Bk., t6t€ cod. Peir., irore Xipli. Zon.
iravra /xaWov ?) avdpooiros avTOKparoip re Sokuv elvai tfdt\(
cod. Peir., Kal iravra jxaWov Suiceiv ?; frvOpurros elvai fidcAe

2

.

3
4
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demanding that he be regarded as more than a
human being, and was wont to claim that he had
intercourse with the Moon, that Victory put a crown
upon him, and to pretend that he was Jupiter, and
he made this a pretext for seducing numerous
women, particularly his sisters
again, he would
;

pose as Neptune, because he had bridged so great
an expanse of sea he also impersonated Hercules,
Bacchus, Apollo, and all the other divinities, not
merely males but also females, often taking the role
of Juno, Diana, or Venus.
Indeed, to match the
change of name he would assume all the rest of the
attributes that belonged to the various gods, so that
he might seem really to resemble them. Now he
would be seen as a woman, holding a wine-bowl and
thyrsus, and again he would appear as a man
equipped with a club and lion's skin or perhaps a
helmet and shield. He would be seen at one time
with a smooth chin and later with a full beard.
Sometimes he wielded a trident and again he
Now he would imbrandished a thunderbolt.
;

personate a maiden equipped for hunting or for war,
little later would play the married woman.
Thus by varying the style of his dress, and by the
use of accessories and wigs, he achieved accuracy in
many diverse parts; and he was eager to appear to
be anything rather than a human being and an

and a

emperor. Once a (iaul, seeing him uttering oracles
from a lofty platform in the guise of Jupiter, was
moved to laughter, whereupon Gaius summoned him
and inquired, "What do
seem to you to be?"
And the other answered (I give his exact words)
I

:

Xipli., koI ttoi/to fiaKKov

f)

6.v6puiiro%

Socttv avroKfxiTup ifiovkfro

Zon.
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avrb to

on

"

teal
/xiya TrapaX7]pi]p,a."
/xevrot Seivbv eiraOe' (tkvtoto/jlos yap rjv.
ovto) ttov paov Ta? roiv rv^ovrtov rj ras rcov iv

Xe~)(dev)

ovSev

10

d^icoaec rivl ovrcov irappTjGLas ol roiovroi (pepovai.
p,ev ovv rd o~yj)p,ara, oirore rt? Oebs iirXdr-

ravra

rero elvai, iXapufiave, teal avrw 1 ical iteerelai teat,
e&xal Ovaiai re Kara ro irpoacpopov Trpocnjyovro'
dXXwi Be Brj 2 ev re rfj arjpitefj teal iv rfj vcterjrypla

27

z
crteevfj oo?

arov^ A

TrXijOei iBrjpocrievev.
toZ<?

%elpa

rrjv

r)

yap
rbv

rrroSa

rovO' ol cpiXi}devre<i

yepovaia

i(f>iXei

7rX,6icrT0t9 fcal rcov

U7r'

re 6\iyt-

fiovXevrwv

fj

irpoatevvelv copeye, teal Bid

avrov \dpiv avrcp

iyiyvcoateov, teairoi

teal iv rfj

tou? 6p^)]ara<i teaP

teal ravra
epiXovvri rrdvrcov bpoovrcov.
&><?
deep avrcp iyiyveTo, ov\ on oi
iroXXol teal del rtva teoXateeveiv eicodores iiroiovv,
dX\d teal ol irdvv Boteovvres ri elvai. Xiph. 168,
4-169. 11, Exc. Val. 211 (p. 669 sq.).

2 rjpiipav

fievTOi^

oaa

—

3

7
'O 8' ovv 5 OvireXXio<i 6 6 Aovteios out dyevvrjs
ovr deppcov cov, dXXa teal itc rf]<; iv rfj 'Svpia,
re yap dXXa
dpvfis dvofiaaTos yev6pevo<; (ra
8
teal rbv 'Aprd/Savov teal
Xap-Trpcos 7)yep,6veuae,

itceivr}

iTTiftovXevovra, iTreiBrj pn]Bep.iav ripiccpiav
App.evici iBehcoteei, teareirXTj^e re dirav'

errl

rfj

Tijaas avrcp i^airivaicos irepl rbv Evcppdrt]v
ovri, teal e? re Aoyou? avrbv vir^ydyero
1
J

5?)
3

4
5
6
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teal

cod. Peir. ayrwv Xiph.
om. cod. Poir.

auT<j5
'

JjBi]

,

itin/JioaUvev R. Steph., tSruxoaUvcrev Xiph. cod. Peir.
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5' oZv VC, yovv L'.
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"

A

Yet the man met with no harm,
big humbug."
he was only a shoemaker. Thus it is, apparently,
that persons of such rank as Gaius can bear the
frankness of the common herd more easily than that

a.d. 40

for

of those who hold high position.
The attire, now,
that I have described was what he would assume
whenever he pretended to be a god and suitable
;

supplications, praytrs, and sacrifices would then be
At other times he usually appeared
ottered to him.
in public in silk or in triumphal dress.
He used
to kiss very few ; for to most of the senators, even,

he merely extended his hand or foot for homage.
Consequently the men who were kissed by him
thanked him for it even in the senate, and this in
spite of the fact that he kissed actors every day in
And yet these honours
plain sight of everybody.
paid to him as a god came not only from the
multitude, accustomed at all times to flattering
somebody, but from those also who stood in high
repute.

The case of Lucius Vitellius is in point. This
neither of low birth nor lacking in intelligence, but, on the contrary, had made a name for

man was

himself by his governorship of Syria.
For, in addition
to his other brilliant achievements during his term
of office, lie forestalled Artabanus, who was planning
an attack on that province also, since he had suffered

no punishment

for

his

invasion of Armenia.

He

by coming upon him suddenly
when he was already close to the Euphrates, and
then induced him to come to a conference, compelled

terrified the Parthian

7

is.
a.y(i'vi)%
a-yfj^s Xipli. cod. IVir.
T)y*n&vtvat CL', T)ytn6i'tvc V.
I

9

,
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Ovaai tcu? tov Avjovcttov tov tc Tatov el/coaiv
avrw 7ryoo? to twv 'P(op,al(ov
avpcpopov 8ov<; zeal irpoaeTt kcu iracSa^ avrou
outo? ovv 6 OvireXkios fiereofiijpovs Xa/3cov)
biro tov Tatov <o? teal diroXovpevos
7reficf)6ii pev
e>I?
(e'0'
yap ol YldpOoi tov ftacriXea o~(p6)v

r/vdytcaae, atrovhd^ re
4

—

i^yXacrav, iirl tovtois ixeivos alriav ecr^e, puar)6el<i re vtto tov fydovov /cal i7ri/3ovXev0€l<; viro
rov cf)6/3ov tu> tc yap /cpetTTovi tw eavTov 6
Tdtos rfyOeTO, real to ev *pepopevov co? /cal iirid^cro5 p,evov ol virwiTTevev), iacoOrj 8e cr^^taTtcra? 7r&)?
eavTov (octt€ kcu iXaTTCov avT(p t/)? 86^rj<; (f)avf)-

vai, Kal 77^009 T€ tov<} 7roSa? avTov irpoaireawv
KCU haKpvat, KXavaas, kuv x tovtw Kal deidaas
avTov ttoXXcl Kal Trpoo-Kwrjaas, Kal reXo? 2 ev^d6 pi€VO<;, dv 7repia(o0fj, Ovaeiv avT&> e'/caVco.
€K
yap tovtcov ovtu><; avTov eTiddaevae Kal tXecocraTO
coaxe /at) povov TrepiyeveaOat, dXXa Kal iv tois
Kal ttotc tov
irdvv <filXoi<i ai/ToD vopicrOrjvai.
Tai'ov avyylyveaOal tc ttj SeX?jvp XeyovTOS, Kal
epcoTyjaavTos avTov el opwi) tt)v 6eov ovvovaav
3
avTU), KaTco Te co? Kal
Te#??7r&)? efiXeirev vtto"
"
vp.lv
ecfir]
Tpep,a>v, Kal ap.iKpov ti cpdey^dpevos

"

heaiTOTa, povoi<i dX,X?;Xou? opdv
OvtTeXXios p,ev ovv eKeldev dp^dpevo<i
4
KoXaKela
TrdvTas Kal peTa tovto tou? dXXovs
Tot?

deots,

e^ecrTtv."

VTrepefidXeTO.—Xiph. 169, 11-170, 6, Exc. Val.
212 (p. 670).
28
Tdtos 8e iv Tr\ 'Acrta tco kOvei Tepevos ti eavTu>
iv MtX^TW Tepevlaai iKeXevae' TavTtpj yap ttjv
1

kolv Xiph., ical
2 re'Aoy om. cod.

35°

cod. Peir.
Peir.
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him to sacrifice to the images of Augustus and Gaius,
and made a peace with him that was advantageous to
the Romans, even securing his sons as hostages.
This Yitellius, now, was summoned by Gaius to be
put to death. The complaint against him was the
same as the Parthians had against their king when
for jealousy made him the
they expelled him
object of hatred, and fear the object of plots.
Gaius, of course, hated all who were stronger than
himself, and he was suspicious of all who were
successful, feeling sure that they would attack him.
Yet Yitellius managed to save his life. He arraved
himself in a manner beneath his rank, then fell at
the emperor's feet with tears and lamentations, all
the while calling him many divine names and paying
him worship; and at last he vowed that if he were
allowed to live he would offer sacrifice to him.
By
this behaviour he so mollified and soothed Gaius,
that he not only managed to survive but even came
to be regarded as one of Gaius' most intimate friends.
On one occasion, when Gaius claimed to be enjoying
converse with the Moon, and asked Yitellius if he
;

could see the goddess with him, the other, trembling
as in awe, kept his eyes fixed on the ground and
answered in a half whisper: "Only you gods, master,

may behold one
beginning, came

another."
later

to

So

from this

Yitellius,

surpass

others

all

in

adulation.
(Jains ordered

that a sacred precinct should be

set apart for his worship at Miletus in the province
of Asia.
The reason he gave for choosing this city
3

is

*

iracTas

(fa:

Xi|)h., oia
.

.

.

5j;

ZoiL

rovs &K\ovs \ C, tovs &\\ovs

.

.

.

iravTas L'.
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Xoyw pev elrriov on rrjv p-ev
Aprepa rijv Be Uepyapov 6 Avyov-

ttoXlv irreXe^aro,
"

"Rcfreaov

?]

ctto? ri)v Be ^ipuvpvav 6 Ttftepios irpoKaretX'ijcpacn,
to Be dXijOes
rbv veu>v bv oi MiXijaioi tw

on

2

AttoXXcovl
ISuoaaaOai.

peyav Kal

virepKaXXi} iiroiovv
rore Be eVl irXeov
e^rjyOi}, coare Kal iv avrfj rfj 'Pcoprj vabv eavrov
rbv fiev virb tt}? {3ovXi]<; yfrr](f)iaOevra rbv Be IBia
zeal

irreBup^jjcre.

tw YlaXarlw, ironqaaaOai. ireKnqvaro pev
yap Kal iv rS> Ka7TiT&)Xt&) KardXvaiv riva, iv
&>? eXeye, tw Ait avvoiKolry dTra£iu)o~a<i Be Br) rd
Bevrepeia iv rfj avvoi/cyaei. avrov (pepeo~6ai, Kal
iv

,

3

4

1

on rb K.a7rird)Xiov rrpoKa4
erepov T6 veoov iv ra> IlaXaria
5
anovBy cpKoBopLrjaaro, Kal dyaXpua e? avrov r)6eXrjae rb rod Aio? toO ^OXvprrlov^ e? to eavrov
el8o<; p^erappvd piaai?
pr) 8vvi]del<i Be (to re yap
rrXolov to 7roo? rr)v Kop,iBr)v avrov vavirrjyriOev
iKepavvoiOii, Kal yeXco<;, ocra/ci? rive? &)? Kal rod
e'Bovs i<pa\\ropevoi rrpoarjXdov, rroXv ; itjrjKovero)
iKeivw pev iTriiiretXei, avrbs Be erepov ivecrrqae.
to re AioaKopeiov 9 rb iv rfj dyopa rfj Vwpaia
bv Biarepcov Bid p,eo~ov rtbv dyaXpdrwv eaoBov Bt
avrov e? rb rraXdriov iiroDjaaro, 07ra>? Kal
rrvXwpovs toi)? AioaKopovs, w<? ye Kal eXeyev,
TrpoaeyKaXeaas

reXa/3ev,

3

ovrco

ol

2,

Brj

9,

1

5

1

irpoaeyxakiaas Xiph. L' cod. Peir.

,

-KpocnyKaKiaai Xiph.

vc.
2

3

*
5

6
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cod. Peir., aurtS Xiph.
TrpoKaTeAaBtv cod. Peir., Kai-cAajSei' Xiph.
re Rk., ye Xiph. cod. Peir.
c^KoSo/j.-f)<raTo Xiph., oj/coSif/xTjffey cod. Peir.
rov 'OKv/Liiriov om. cod. Peir.
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was that Diana had pre-empted Ephesus, Augustus
Pergamum, and Tiberius Smyrna but the truth of
the matter was that he desired to appropriate to his
own use the large and exceedingly beautiful temple
which the Milesians were building to Apollo. Thereupon he went to still greater lengths, and actually'
built in Rome itself two temples of his own, one that
had been granted him by vote of the senate and
another at his own expense on the Palatine.
It
seems that he had constructed a sort of lodge on the
Capitoline, in order, as he said, that he might dwell
with Jupiter; but disdaining to take second place in
this union of households, and blaming the god for occupying the Capitoline ahead of him, he hastened to
erect another temple on the Palatine, and wished to
transfer to it the statue of the Olympian Zeus after remodelling it to resemble himself. But he found this
to be impossible, for the ship built to bring it was
shattered by thunderbolts, and loud laughter was
heard every time that anybody approached as if to
;

take hold of the pedestal accordingly, after uttering
threats against the statue, he set up a new one of
himself. 1
He cut in two the temple of Castor and
Pollux in the Roman Forum and made through it an
approach to the palace running directly between the
two statues, in order, as he was wont to say, that he
might have the Dioscuri for gate-keepers. Styling
;

1

(

'>ni|).u

Ant. xix.

!

tlic

accounts in Suet.

,

</ai, 22,

~>~

unci

Josephus,

1.

7
is
utrappuOfiitrat
utrapfwOfxiffat iSpvaairdat was
Corrupt
proposed by Oddey, utTappuOplaas utOt&pvo-aodai by 1>m.
;

ixtf avvuiQj) COO.
•

Aio<TK>>p*ini>

IVir., Ktptxvvoif

Xipli.
tioax6piop cod. Peir.

4'tiOJLprj

Bk., SioaKovptov Xiph.

,
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eavTov bvopdaas, T?jv
yvvaiKa Kal top KXavBiov
aWovs Te toi>9 TrXovaKOTUTov; lepeas irpoaeOero,
7revT)']Kovra Kal Biatcocnas eirl tovtw Trap eicdarov pvpidSas Xafioov. Kal irpoaeri Kal avTos
eavru) 3 lepcLTo* top re 'ittttov avviepia drre^ve' 5
€XV'

T€

re Aaridpiov

Kaiawviav

2

rrjv

1

6

Kal 6pvi6e<i avT(p diraXot, re Tives Kal ttoXvtIrai<; re
pjr]TOi read' e/cdcrT7)v ypepav iOvovro.
fipovrals i/c p,7]^avPj<i rivos dvrefipovra Kal Tat?
daTpairal^ avTijarpairre' Kal oirore Kepavvos
KaTaireaot, XlOov dvT^KOVTi^ev, €7riXeycoi> ecp'
etcaoTW ° to rov Upijpov
t)
p avaeip ?; eyco
7

ere." eireiS?]

koi

ra

re

i)p,epa$

i)

KaLacovla Ouydrpiov'7 perd rptdydpicov erefce, tovto re avrb

twc

oepLvvvopevo? on iv
7rpoo-eiroi€iTO,
8
TOcrauTat? ijpepais Kal dvrjp /cat irarijp
iyeyovei,
Kal ApovalWav clvttjv ovopdaas 65 re to Ka7utcoXiov dvijyaye Kal e? ra rov Ato? yovara wv
kcu Tralha avrov ovaav dveO^Ke, Kal rfj 'A^?//a

Baipoi'icos

8

Tidt]vela6at Traprjyyvrjaev.
Ovros ovv 6 0e6$ Kal outo? 6 Zeu? (Kal

yap

iKaXeiTo ra re^evrala ourwi, ware Kal e? ypdp,9
re dpa errparre Kal
para (fiepeaOai) ravra
heuvorara
Kal
avveXeyero.
vpyjpara alo-yjLGTa
iva yap tj? ra re wvia^ icai ra KairrfXeLa ra? re
1

2

Ai'a re

Aaridpwv Bs. following Casaubon (A. re AcntaAiov)
,

;

R. Steph., Kaawvlav Xiph. (cod. Peir. omits
&\\OVS T<).
eavTtji Xiph., ivavTw cod. Peir.
*
ifparo cod. Peir. Zon. Xiph. L', Upovro Xiph. V, Uptcro
(corr. from Uparo) Xiph. C.
T1\V
3
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himself Jupiter Latiaris, he attached to his service as
priests his wife Caesonia, Claudius, and other persons
who were wealthy, receiving ten million sesterces from
each of them in return for this honour.
He also consecrated himself to his own service and appointed his
horse a fellow-priest and dainty and expensive birds
were sacrificed to him daily. He had a contrivance
;

by which he gave answering peals when it thundered
and sent return Hashes when it lightened. Likewise,
whenever a bolt fell, he would in turn hurl a javelin
at a rock, repeating each time the words of Homer,

" Either lift me or I will
thee." ! When Caesonia bore
a daughter only a month after her marriage, he pre-

tended that this had come about through supernatural
means, and gave himself airs over the fact that in so
few days after becoming a husband he was now a
father.
He named the girl Drusilla, and taking her
up to the Capitol placed her on the knees of Jupiter,
thereby hinting that she was his child, and put her
in charge of Minerva to be suckled.
This god, now, this Jupiter (for he was called by
these names so much at the last that they* even
found their way into documents) at the same time
that he was doing all this was also collecting money
in most shameful and dreadful ways.
One might,
indeed, pass over in silence the wares and the
1

t

//. •_'.'{. 7-4.
Aj.ix
heir n res! ling match.
5

&.irt<pi\v* coil.

is

addressing Odysseus

Peir. Xi|)li.

VC,

in

airiipaivf Xipli.

the course of

1/.

8

cod. Peir. Xiph, CI/ Zon., }ko.(ttou Xiph, C.
6uyi.Tpiov Vul., Ouydrpta cod. Peir.
"
Kal avrip Kal irariip 8X0. Vat., Kal wOTrjp Kol at>))p cod. Peir.
•
raina Vul., rav cod. Peir.
10
&via Vul., ii'i'tio cod. P<ir.
i«d<TT<t>

7
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x
Kal ra 8t/ea<TTi]pia rovs re ^eipore^va^;
iTopvas
Kal to, dvhpdrroha ra pitaO'o(f>o povvra rd re ciXXa
ra Toiavra, e'£ wv ovSev 6 ri ouk t)pyypi^eTo,

9 TrapakeiTTr),

2,

dWd

tci

ye oLKi]p,aTa ra ev avrcp

tw irdXaTiw aTTohei^OevTa^ Kal ra<; yvvatfcas ra5
twv irpu>TU>v tou? re iralhas tou? tmv aep^voTaTcov,

10

11

ou? 6? aind KaOi^wv vfBpi^ev, eKKapirovpLevo? err
avTOts Trdvras «7rXco5, tou? p,ev iOeXovras rows
he Kal aKOvras, oVw? p.i] Kal Sva^epaiveiv ri
vop,iadcoai, 7TW5 dv ri<; a i,wn r]a eiev ; ov p,7]V
tovtois fxev ov o~cf)6&pa to 7r\?)#o5 >j%6eTo,
Kal eyaipov op,oi> oi tt} re daeXyeta avrou, Kat
OTi 65 T6 TO y^pVGlOV Kal e'? TO dpyvpiOV TO.
avWeyofxevov air auTcov ep,/3dXXa>v eKaaTOTe
eavTOV eKaXivhelro' &>5 p,evToi Kal rrepl tcov TeXwv
TTCKpws Tiva SiavopLoOeTijaas e'? XevKcopa avra
/3pa^uTaT0i^ ypdp.p,aaw eo-iypa\jre Kal d<p 1^77\ov twos aTreKpep-aaev, oVw? w? rjKiara dva-

dWa
dWa

yiyvdxjKOiTo, kuk toutov 7toWol toi? eiriTtpaois,
dyvoovvres to KeK(o\vp,evov t) KeKeXeuap.evov,
ev6 vs airouSfj
TrepiTvliTTioaiv, 65 Te tov IrnroSpopLov
Kal
Seivd
avvej36))aav.
Xiph. 170,
avvehpapiov

—

G-171, 13, Exc. Val. 213, 214 (p. 670-674).
"Otl rrore tov Sijptov avveXOovra ev T(p itcttoSpo/xt'w Kal toutov eXiyxpvra utto tmv arpaTLcorayv

—

Joann.
e^ ovirep ndvTes eaico7rt)aav.
Antioch. f'r. 84 M. (v. 1-3).
29
'Qs ovv irdvra Tporrov e^epuaiveTO, enejBovXevaav uvto) K«'era705 Te \aipeas Kal KopvtjXios
&t,e<fi@eipev

"S,a/3ivo<;,

e^wT65.
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taverns, the prostitutes and the courts, the artisans
and the wage-earning slaves, and other such sources,
from which he collected every conceivable tribute
but how could one keep silent about the rooms set
apart in the very palace, and the wives of the foremost men as well as the children of the most aristocratic families that he shut up in those rooms and

a.d. 40

;

subjected to outrage, using them as a means of
Some of those who
milking everybody alike ?
thus contributed to his need did so willingly, but
others very much against their will, lest they should
be thought to be vexed. The multitude, however,
was not greatly displeased by these proceedings,
but actually rejoiced with him in his licentiousness
and in the fact that he used to throw himself each
time on the gold and silver collected from these
sources and roll in it.
Hut when, after enacting
severe laws in regard to the taxes, he inscribed them

exceedingly small letters on a tablet which he
then hung up in a high place, so that it should be
in

read by as few as possible and that many through
ignorance of what was bidden or forbidden should
lay themselves liable to the penalties provided, they
straightway rushed together excitedly into the Circus

and raised

a terrible outerv.

Once when

the people had come together in the
Circus and were objecting to his conduct, lie had
them slain by the soldiers; after this all kept quiet.
As he continued to play the madman in every way,
a plot was formed against him
by Cassius Cliaerea
and Cornelius Sabinus, though they were tribunes in
the pretoriao guard.
There were a good many, of
1

2

nApvas

Rrk.,

&pvas cod.

Pfcir.

7rapaAe{7rp cod. 1'eir., Tra^aAiTw; \i|>h.
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heaav rb irparroixevov, ev oh vv 6 re KaXXiaros
Kal 6 ZTra PX o<i.— Xiph. 171, 13-18, Zon. 11, 7 (p. 22,
17-21 D.), Joann. Antioch. fr. 84 M. (v. 4-6).
Tlavres re &>? elrrelv ol irepl avrov virep re a(pu>v
Kal oaot be ov
Kal tcl>i» Koivwv eKivrjdrjaav.
Kal dafievoi
ovr
e^e(f>i]vav
avvoofioaav, yvovres
Joann. Antioch.
elSov avrov eirt^ovXevojievov.
22-23 D.).
fr. 84
(v. 6-7), Zon. 11, 7 (p. 22,
Ot he. auTo^eipe? avrov yevbfievoi, eKelvot yaav.
aX\w<i re yap apxcubrporrbs ti? dvt)p 6 Xaipeas

—

M

2

Kal thiav tt)? opyrjs alrlav eV%erjv, Kai riva
yvvviv re yap avrov Kalrrep eppo)p,eveararov
Kal rb avvOrjpa
avhpSiv ovr a 6 Tdio? iireKaXei,

HoOov rj A(f>poavrtp, birbre e? eKetvov KaOrjKoi,
1
ebibov.
ri
roiovrov
Oeoirpoiriov
i) erepov

3 birrjv

be rt ra> Va'tw oXiyov epirpoaOev iyeyovei cfrvXdr-

Kdaaiov Kal 6 pev e? Ydiov Kdaaiov rbv
rore rf/9 'Acrta? dpxovra, iireiSr) rb yevos dirb
rov Kaaalov ixeCvov rov rbv Kaiaapa tnroKreLvavros eLyev, virorrrevaas pererrep^raro avrov
SeSepevov, 7rpoeXeye 5' dpa avrq) rb baipoviov
AttoWwvios
4 rovrov rbv Kdaaiov rbv Xaipeav.
re ri$ Alyimrios oikoi re rb avpftdv avrw irpoelire,
reaOai

Kal TrepKpOeU Sid rovr e? rr)v 'PwfMTjv TTpoay'jx^V
2
re avrw ev avrfj eKeivrj' rfj y)pepa iv ij reXevKal
dvaftXijOeU &>? Kal per"
rijaeiv epeXXe,

oXiyov Ko\aa9r]abpevo<i iad>0y).
irdXaria
'EirpdxOv &£ <*>&€. eopnjv riva ev rS>
5 r)ye Kal Seav errereXei, Kav rovro) Kal avrbs Kal
ore Br)
yjadie Kal eirive Kal rot)? aXXovs elaria,
1

2
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conspiracy and privy to what was
Callistus and the prefect. 1
all
courtiers
were won over, both on
his
Practically
And
their own account and for the common good.
those who did not take part in the conspiracy did
not reveal it when they knew of it, and were glad to
see a plot formed against him.
But the men who actually killed Gaius were those
I have named.
Chaerea was an old-fashioned sort
of man to begin with, and he had his own special
For Gaius was in the habit
cause for resentment.
of calling him a wench, though he was the hardiest
of men, and whenever it was Chaerea's turn to command the guard, would give him some such watch-

course, in the

being done,

among them

"Love" or "Venus." Now an oracle had
to Gaius a short time before warning him to
beware of Cassius, and, supposing that it had reference
to Gaius Cassius, governor of Asia at the time, because
he was a descendant of the Gaius Cassius who had

word
come

as

slain Caesar,

he caused him to be brought back as

a prisoner; but the man whom Heaven was really
Likeindicating to Gaius was this Cassius Chaerea.
wise an Egyptian, Apollonius, foretold in his native
for this he was sent
land the actual fate of Gains
to Rome and was brought before the emperor the
very day on which the latter was destined to die,
but his punishment was postponed until a little later,
and in this way his life was saved.
;

The deed was done on
brating a festival
spectacle.
1

'

-

In tin-

this wise.
Gaius was celethe palace and was producing a
course of this he was both eating
in

The prefect <>f tin; pretorian guard.
He was murdered on January 24, the laat day of the Ludi

Palatini.

Cf. Suet., Gai. 50, 58, Joscphus, Ant. xix.

1,

11.
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UopTrcovios ^e/covvSos 6 rore vTrarevwv eve-

/cal

re

(popelio

roiv

dpa

airtcov,

irapd

rots

ttoctIv

avTOV

/ca6i)pevos, /cal eiri/cuTTTcov avve^(as avTovs
171, 18-172, 8.
KaT€<f)L\ei.—X\^h.
f
yap Xaipias /cal 6 "Ziaftlvos eirl tois yivope-

O

vois

ala^pots dXyovvres, 6pa>s e/caprepovv errl
ws Be /cat avrbs o Ydios ical 6pyj)aaa6ai ical TpayrpBlav vTro/cplvaaOai rjOeXrjaev,
ical hia tovto erepas rpels i)pepas TrpoijyyeiXe,
ov/ced
ol
irepl top Xaipeav virepeivav, dX\ci
1
iva
Trjptjaavres ainbv e/c tov Oedrpov i^eXOovTa
tov? iral^as OedarjTai, ovs e/c t?}? KXXdSos /cat
rr/s lcovias twv vavv evyevcov eVl tu> tov vpvov
rov e\ eavrov Treiroi^pevov acrai peTeweTrepTTTO
hrjOev, direicTeivav ev arevwrrw tivi air oXaft owes.

6 irevre t)pepas.

2,

7

avTov

/cal

ireaovTOS

eyevcravro.

twv irapbvTwv
avrbv ovra aipws
rwv aap/cwv avrov

ovBels

d-necryeTO, dXXa /cal ve/cpbv
/cat rives /cal
erir pa> a kov 3

re yvvalxa /cal

ri'jv

rrjv

dvyarepa

evOvs e<r<pa%av.— Xiph. 172, 8-19, Zon. 11, 7
(p. 22, 21-23, 5 D.), Joann. Antioch. fr. 84 M.
(v.

30

7-11).

Tdios pev

ewea

ravra

hrj

-tjpepais

re

ev erect

o/crco

/cal

4

d>s ov/c
epyois avTOis
172, 20-22, Zon. 11. 7

Antioch.

fr.

84 M.

(v.

r/v

rpicrl /cal prjalv
cikoo'l Trpd^as rots

debs epaOev. 5

(p. 23,

6-8

— Xiph.

D.),

Joann.

11-14).

r

a
l

T(/>'

(bv

re

/cal pi)

/caT€7TTvero' /cal
1

e'£eA#(Wa

Antioch.

360

Xiph.,

irapwv irpoae/cvvelro, rore
re Zevs /cat deos wvopd-

b<p' 6)V

f^epx^n^vov

Zon.,

ipx6/J*vov

Joann.
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and drinking himself and was feasting the rest of
the company.
Even Pomponius Secundus, consul at
the time, was taking his till of food as he sat by the
emperor's feet, and at the same time kept bending
over continually to shower kisses upon them.
For Chaerea and Sabinus, pained as they were by
the disgraceful proceedings, nevertheless restrained
themselves for five days. But when Gaius himself
wished to dance and act a tragedy and for this
purpose announced three more days of the entertainment, the followers of Chaerea could endure it
no longer, but waiting merely till he went out of the
theatre to see the boys of exalted birth whom he
had summoned from Greece and Ionia ostensibly to
sing the hymn composed in his honour, they inter-

cepted him in a narrow passage and killed him.
When he had fallen, none of the men present kept
hands off him, but all fell to stabbing him savagely,
even though he was dead and some even tasted of
His wife and daughter were also promptly
his flesh.
;

slain.

Thus Gaius, after doing in three years, nine months,
and twenty-eight days all that has been related,
learned by actual experience that he was not a god.
Now lie was spat upon by those who had been accustomed to do him reverence men when he was absent
and he became a sacrificial victim at the hands of
those who were wont to speak and write of him as
;

2

IN.,
ntT(iriittfi-mi)
fj.tTa.Trt/itTrToii
VC, /J-tTcn-ffxTJ/aro
ixtTCniixTrtTO Juaiih. A nl ioch.
3
umiis iT'npw(TKnv Xipli., ko.T( tItp<d(Tk<ii< ZOQ,

L',

*
adroit Ziph.
Zon., avrbs Joann. Antiooh. (in different
construct ion).
6
ffiaBt Xiph., tyvuiK* Zon., l(//*a0«e -louim. Antioi li.
,
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£eTO Te /cal eypd(peTO, acpdyiov eyiveTO' dvSpuivres
re avTOv teal el/coves icrvpovTO, fie/Jinjfievov pudXt-

ara tov
b
l

Bi)p.ov

&v

eireirovOei Beivayv.

piev etc tov Fepp.ai'iKov
piepovs rjcrav, eOopvftovv T€ kcu 6<TTaa[a£ov ware

Of Be arpaTioyrai oaoi

/cat a<j)aya<; ttoiclv.

— Joann. Antioch.

fr.

84 M.

(v.

14-20).
l

,

c

1

Te ol trapovTes rov XeydevTO^

\Lpivy]pi6i>ev6v

7tot€ vtr'

avTOv

7T/oo?

tov

Bi)p.ov

" eWe
era av^eva

clvtw oti i/ceiios p.ev avyeva
ei'^ere," eiriBeucvvvTe*;
eVei 2 Be
2 era acj}el<i Be Br) %e?pa<; iroXXas e^oiev.
/cat
BiaOeovTes eirvvQdto Bopvfpopacbv irapciTTeTO

iovto Tts Ydiov ea(f>n^ev, OvaXepios AcriaTiKos
dvrjp v7raT€VKco<; Qavp^aaiov Br) Tiva rpoirov uvtovs
ri yiapiov Kal
i)av\a<jev, dveXdwv e? irepiqbaves
" el'Oe
/caraeV/3o>/era<?
eyco avTov diTeiCTOveiv"

ir\ayevT€<;
172, 22-31.
"Ocroi Be
3

yap eiravaavTO tov 0opvj3ov.

a\\»9
rot?

ireia9evTe<i

7r«9 eVi

bp/cois

rrj

— Xiph.

fiovXf/ eiroirjcravTO,
tovtwv Be

rjovyaaav.

tg

irepl tov Ydiov irpaTTopevcov, *EevTio$
'Se/covi'Bos oi viraToi evOvs i/c twv Orjaavpwv

Kal

ra

ypi']p,aTa 69 to KaTTiToiXtov pLeTexopicrav. (pvXa/cds

1

Cf.

b\lycov

&l 5e o divaros avTov SiriyyfKdrj, irXijv
Zonaras
rwv (Tuvi)<J(\yr)K6Tu>v (xutglS vavres ex a 'P°
fiefivTjfuvoi
:

1

'>

Kal rod Aex^eVros irore inc avro'i, ore opyi<r9e\s r<? 5-h/xcp t<pr}
" ffb
" eWe eva
fiiv eVo
avxeva €ix eT *>" " a ^ ^^tyovres on

?X 6'* abx*VOL,
2

rj/J.e7s

Cf. Patricius

i^7]^apTt)K6niiv

iroWa

nal <rw-

iraparrovro Kal robs crrpaniiiras
5c
Karaarr\aai ovk ijSvpavro, BaAtpios

aim? tfxdovro

-rreipadevres
'AeriaTixis, k.t.A.
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x e ^P ai ToWas.
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,

:
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"Jupiter" and "god." His statues and his images
were dragged from their pedestals, for the people
in particular remembered the distress they had
endured.
All the soldiers of the Germanic corps fell to
rioting and quarrelling, with the result that there
was some bloodshed.
The 1 bystanders recalled the words once addressed
" Would that
you had but
by him to the populace,
one neck," and they showed him that it was he who
had but one neck, whereas they had many hands.
And - when the pretorian guard became excited and
began running about and inquiring who had slain
Gaius, Valerius Asiaticus, an ex-consul, quieted them
he climbed up to a conin a remarkable manner
;

" Would that I had killed
alarmed them so much that they

place and cried
spicuous
"

him

!

This

:

stopped their outcry.
All those who in any way acknowledged the
authority of the senate, were true to their oaths and
While the scenes just described
became quiet.
were being enacted around Gaius, the consuls,
Sentius and Secundus, immediately transferred the
funds from the treasuries to the Capitol.
They

When

his death was announced,
Former companions in lewdness
rejoiced.
They recalled he remark he had once made when in
hia anger he exclaimed to the people, "Would thai you had
bat one neck," and they now retorted, "You have but one
neck, while wre have many hand
2
Compare *Patricius Many of hia companions in lewdness
and crime were an^'iy and excited, and in spite of many
attempts could not quiet the soldiers but Valerius Asiaticus,
1

Compare Zonarae:

everybody except a few

of Ins
I

:

;

etc.

303
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Te tou?

Trkelov?

(TTpaTHoras
ttXi'iOovs

<yepovala<; eTrear^crav, ical
vtto tov
pui] BiapiTayi]

'iva

oviol re a/xa toIs i-rrdp^oL^
1
Xafitvov ical Xaipeav to TTpaicreov
Joann. Antioch. fr. 84 M. v. 20-28.

yivrjTai.

eo-KoiTovvTo.
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teal rot? irepl
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stationed most of the senators and plenty of soldiers

guards over it to prevent any plundering from
being done by the populace. So these men together
with the prefects and the followers of Sabinus and
Chaerea were deliberating what should be done.
as
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KXavBios Be avroKparwp wBe eyevero. fiera
ttjv dvalpeaiv tov Taiov (frvXatcas knaaja^dae

yap

T779 7roXe&)? ol vttcltoi Bia7re/u.yjravTe<; t/]V Te /9ouKcnrtTwXiov i)6poLaav, teal TroXXal koX

Xtjv e? to

TToiKiXai yvu>p,ai iXe^dijaav TOi? fiev yap B)]/u,oto£? Be p^ovapyeiaOai ehotcei, /cal ol
/cal Bia tovto ttjv
2 /xev tov ol Be rov ypovvTo.

KpareLcrdai

rjfiepav ttjv Xonrr)v

rpityav

p,i)Bev

Kal

rtjv vvkto, iracrav /carekclv tovtw enpa-

reXeicocravTes.

rccoTat rives e? to iraXdriov, 07T&)9 ri avXijacocriv,
ecreXOovTes evpov rov KXavBiov ev ywvla ttov
3 (TKoreivf]

KaraKeKpufi/xevov

Yaiw rov Oedrpov

Te yap rw
Kal rore tjjv
avrov to p,ev

(avvPjv
1

e£ep%op.evu)

Tapa%i]v <j>o/3-r)dels v7re7TT)]^e), /cat
irpwrov cl)? Kal aXXov nvd ovra fj eyovrd ri
2
i^etXKvaav, eireira Be yvaiplaavre<i avroKpdropd
T€ 3 Trpoarjyopevcrav Kal e<? to arparoireBov avrov
iiyayov, kuk rovrov /nerd rwv aXXcov* 61a tov re
ftaaiXiKOV yevovs ovri Kal emeiKel vop,i^ofxev(p,
a
el yap Kal dveBvero
3 rrdv to Kpdro<i avrcp eBcuKav.
Kal dvreXeyev, o\V oaov e^lararo Kal dvreKeiTO
ToaovTov fiaXXov dvrecpiXoveiKovv ol arpaTioorai
fii) irap
erepcov Xaftelv avroKparopa, aXX avrol
Bib Kal clkwv, oj? iBoKei, vTreKv^re.
Bovvai rrdcri.
'

1

2

3 66

tov Bedrpov e^epx o M«"V Zon., om. Xiph.
8
tc Zon., om. Xiph.
yvapio-avTes VL', yvwaavres C.
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Claudius became emperor on this wise. After
the murder of Gaius the consuls despatched guards
to every part of the city and convened the senate
on the Capitol, where many and diverse opinions
for some favoured a democracy,
were expressed
some a monarchy, and some were for choosing one
man, and some another. In consequence they spent
the rest of the day and the whole night without
;

Meanwhile some soldiers
accomplishing anything.
who had entered the palace for the purpose of
plundering found Claudius hidden away in a dark
He had been with Gaius when
corner somewhere.
he came out of the theatre, and now, fearing the
At
tumult, was crouching down out of the way.
first the soldiers, supposing that he was some one
else or perhaps had something worth taking, dragged
him forth and then, on recognizing him, they hailed
him emperor and conducted him to the camp. Afterwards they together with their comrades entrusted
to him the supreme power, inasmuch as he was of
the imperial family and was regarded as suitable.
In vain he drew hack and remonstrated; for the
more he attempted to avoid the honour and to
resist, the more strongly did the soldiers in their
turn insist upon not accepting an emperor appointed
by others but upon giving one themselves to the
whole world. Hence he yielded, albeit with apparent
;

reluctance.
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4

Oi

8'

X ov<i
tov

viraroi

iroielv,

Tot?

teal

Te'a>9

7re/i7rofTe?

dXX

p,ev

aXXov; re

diniyopevov
eiri

vopLOis

Te

tw

yeveadar

1

Kal hr/fidp-

aura) p,tjSev toiovSijfiw Kal rfj fiovXij
inei Se avTOvs oi

avvovTes acpicxt. cnpaTioiTai eycareXiTrov, totc Si]
koI auTol (h/AoXoyijaav, Kal ra \oiira 6o~a e<? rrjv
2
avrapyiav avTod iJkovto, yv avru> e\fryj(p[aai>TO.

Outo)

2

p.ev Tiftepios

vikos, o tov

K.Xav8io$ Nipeov Fepparrj<i Aiovias Traihos u/o?,

Apovaov tov
avroKpuTopa dp%)]v

rrjv

tlvI

eXa/3e,

firj

to

irplv iv r)ye-

irapdirav e^jTaa/xevo ;, ttXtjv oti
p.6vov uTTcirevaev rjje he TrevTrj/coarbv eVo? Ttjs
Xiph. 173, 8-174, 4, Zon. 11, 8 (p. 23,

p,ovici

1

^Wa?.—

19-24, 13 D.).
'EyeveTO Se
del

4

Tivd,

rrjv fiev yfruxrjv

ov

s

<fiavXo<>

dXXa

TraiSeia tfcrKTjTO, ware Kal crvyypdtyai
Se St] awpua voctcoStis, ware real ttj

real iv

to

Kal Tat? yepolv viroTpep,eiv.
Kal hid
tovto Kal ru> (pwi')]p,aTi iacpdXXero, Kal ov
TcdvTa oaa is to crvveSpiov iaefyepev auTO?

2 KefyaXfi

dveyiyvwo~Kev, aXXa t& Tapia, t>}v ye TrpooTtjv
Kal irapoov w? ye irXi']6eL, dvaXeyeaOai ioiSov.
baa 8' ovv avTos dveytyvu>a/ce, KaOtjp.evo<; a>? to
Kal yukvTOi Kal 8i<fiprp Kara3 7roXi) ineXeyeTo.
GTeyut 7T/JWTO? 'Pcopaicov expi'jaaTO, Kal e£ Zkclvov
Kal vvv ov% oti oi avTOKpaTopes dX\a Kal >}/u,et?
oi viraTevKOTes Sicppotyopov/ueflct' irporepov he dpa
6 Te Auyovo-Tos Kal 6 Ti/3epi.o<; aXXoi re rives iv
aKipLTTohiois, OTroioLS ai yvvatKes cti Kal vvv

4 vopui^ovaiv, eaTiv
1

i*tv
8
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ov p.evTot
Xiph.

Kal
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consuls for a time sent tribunes and others
forbidding him to do anything of the sort, but to
submit to the authority of the people and of the
senate and of the laws; when, however, the soldiers
who were with them deserted them, then at last

The

the remaining
they, too, yielded and voted him
the
to
sovereignty.
prerogatives pertaining
was that Tiberius Claudius Nero
Thus it
Germanieus, the son of Drusus the son of Livia,
all

obtained the imperial power without having been
previously tested at all in any position of authority,
except for the fact that he had been consul. He

was

in

In

his fiftieth year.

he was by no means inferior,
been in constant training (in

mental

ability
as his faculties had

he had actually written some historical treatises);
but he was sickly in body, so that his head and
hands shook slightly. Because of this his voice was
also faltering, and he did not himself read all the
measures that he introduced before the senate, but
would give them to the quaestor to read, though at
Whatever
first, at least, he was generally present.
he did read himself, lie usually delivered sitting
down.
Furthermore, he was the first of the Romans
to use a covered chair, and it is due to his example
that to-day not only the emperors but we exfact,

consuls as well are carried in chairs; of course, even
Ik tore his time Augustus, Tiberius, and some others
had been carried in litters such as women still affect
It was not these in.veil at the present day.
3

lytvtroSi

.

.

.

<]>av\t)i

eXO. V&l. Zoil., OUTOS T$]V jxiv \f/vxh v

M

I. sunns
ov tyavhos i^ivtru Xi|ill.
4
a*\ M. om. oxc. Val. Xipli. Zon.
;

with d\Aa
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Bia ravd^ ovtws, oaov vrro re roiv e^eXevdepcov
V7T0 TO)V yVVaiKOiV CU? CrVVtjV, €KaKVV6TO.

KCU

Trepicpavearara yap rwv 6/xolcov e8ovXoKpart'j$rj
re ap,a Kal eyvvaiKOKparr]diy are yap ck TraiBoyv
ev re vocrifXela zeal ev
8ia rovro irrl rrXelov

cf>6/3(p

ttoXXw rpatyeLt, 1

/cal

t%

dXt]Beta<i ev/]0eiav irpocrttov Kal avrbs ev rfj fiovXf)

TTOi?]adp,evo<;, oirep
5 wpLoXoyycre, Kal rroXvv

Aiovta ttoXvv Be Kal

p,ev y^povov rfj
*

rij6rj

rrj

Avrcovia rots r
drreXevOepois avvhiairrj6ei<i, Kal rrpoaeri Kal ev
(TwovaLais yvvaiKwv irXeiocri yevop,evos, ovhev
eXevdepoiT peiTes eKe.Krr\ro, dXXa Ka'iirep Kal r<av
Paypcaicov divdvriov Kal rcov virr\KO<av avrcov Kparoiv eSeBovXcoro.

rfj

p,rjrpl

eireriOevro

K avrw

p,dXiara Kal ev ralq p,l^eai'

6 7roTOt?

ev re rois

rrdvv

yap

dirXi'jcrrw^ dp,(porepoi<; acplai TrpocreKetro, Kal rjv
ev ru> Kaipw rovrw evaXwroraro^.
7rpo? Be Kal

BeiXiav eiyev, v^ r)$ ttoXXukis eK7rX"))7r6p,evo<>
ovBev rwv Trpoar/Kovraiv e^eXoyt^ero.
Kal avrov
7

Kal rovro TrpoaXap.ftdvovre'i ovk eXdyiara Kar2
eipyd^ovro' eKelvov T6 yap eK(fco/3ovvre<; e^eKaprrovvro, Kal rol$ dXXois roaovrov Seo? evefiaXXov
wa6\ iva avX\aj3(av elrrw, ttoXXoI £ttI Belirvov ev
rfi avrfj ->)pepa vrro re rov KXavBiov Kal inr'
avrcov Ka.Xovp.evoi rov p.ev a>9 Kal Kar aXXo ri
rrapievro, 777)09 Be eKeivovs icpolrcov.

3

Towvro<i ovv Bij ris, cos ye aweXovrt elirelv,
ovk oXiya Kal Beovrca enparrev, oaaKis e^co

cov,

1

37°

rpa<t>eh cod. Peir. Xiph. Zon., <npa.<pe\s
(Ke7v6v T€ Bk. , Kal iKilvov re M.

M.
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Hrmities, however, that caused the deterioration in
Claudius so much as it was the freedmen and the
women with whom he associated ; for he, more con-

than any of his peers, was ruled by
and by women. From a child he had been
reared a constant prey to illness and great terror,
and for that reason had feigned a stupidity greater
than was really the case (a fact that he himself
admitted in the senate) and he had lived for a long
time with his grandmother Livia and for another
long period with his mother Antonia and with the
freedmen, and moreover he had had many amours
Hence he had acquired none of the
with women.
ruler of
qualities befitting a freeman, but, though
all the Romans and their subjects, had become himself a slave.
They would take advantage of him
or to
particularly when he was inclined to drink
spicuously
slaves

;

sexual intercourse, since he applied himself to both
these vices insatiably and when so employed was
Moreover, he was
exceedingly easy to master.
afflicted by cowardice, which often so overpowered
him that he could not reason out anything as he

ought.
They seized upon this failing of his, too,
to accomplish
many of their purposes; for by
him fully for their
frightening him they could use
own ends, and could at the same time inspire the rest
To give but a single example,
with great terror.
once, when a large number of persons were invited
to dinner on the same day by Claudius and by these
associates, the guests neglected Claudius on one
pretence or another, and flocked around the others.
Though, generally speaking, he was such as I
have described, still he did not a few things in a
proper manner whenever he was free from the afore37"
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T€ roiv 7rpoeipi}/j.eva)v iradwv ey'iyveTO ical eavrov
Xe^co 8e ical icad' e/caaTov &v enoujae.

€/cpar€i.
2

Ta fxev -^ni^iadevTa ol evOvs iravra, ttXIjv t/)<?
tov 7rarpo<i iircovvpaa^, eSe^aro (ravTipj yap p,era
ravra TrpocreOero), ou p.evToi /cal irapavri/ca dXX'
o^re /cal Tpta/coaTrj

?) pee

pa

e? rr)v (3ovXi]v ecrP)X6e.

tov re yap Ydiov ovtgx; opcov curoXcoXora, ical
irvvdavopevos Tivas o>? /cal ffeXTiovas eavrov
7T/90? Trjv apXVH ^ 7r
a^j}? TTpofiefiXijaOai, ovk
''

eddpaei, dXXd rd
3 /cat

re

dXXa

dtcpijBws

irdvras toi»9 irpoaiovra^

ol /cal

e^uXdrrero,
avhpas ical

eVcn'et pnq tl PkLlSiov eycoaiv,
ev re tch? avpLirocnoL^ iravTWi rivas aTpaTiooras
avvovTas elye. ical tovto p:ev e'£ itceivov /cara8ei%0ev /cal Sevpo del ylyveTai, rj Se Br) epevva rj

yvvatKas epevvdaOai

4

1
iirl
Ovea7racriavov 2 eiravaaTo.
tov
ovv Xaipeav icai Tiva<; aXXovs, /caiirep irdvv
tc3 tov Tai'ov OavaTw i)adei<;, o/xw? direicTeivev

Sid jrdvToov
p,ev
€7rt

ov yap oti
eiXi'jcpei

ttjv dp^rjv 8id
X°P lv ctvrw fjSei,

i/ceivov

Ti)v

irpd^iv

dXX' oti eToXpLrjaev

avTo/cpaTopa airoacpd^ai ehva^pawev, iroppooOev
to icaO kavTov es do~<pdXeiav Trpoopcop-evos. enpa^e
8e tovto ov% a)? /cal t5> Tauo Tipuwpwv, aXX el)?
5 eavTw eiuftovXevaavTa avTov Xaj3u>v.
/cat, ol 6
e/coov

Sa/3tt>09
o~6evTO<;

iirairedave,

3

pr)

Tot?
eo-TTovhaaav

rj

/cpaTos eyevovTO,

ov^ oaov ovk
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/coXa-

irepteliai.
ye p.r\v aXXois, ot ti]v Sr]p,o/cpaTiav i/ccpa-

vco?

dXXd

d^icoaa<;

avTov

/cal

eirlSo^oi

Xi^eaOai to

€p.vi]aiKdKy]crev,

ical
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said

weaknesses and was master of himself.

now take up

I

shall

his acts in detail.

He promptly accepted all the honours that were
voted to him, except the title of Father, and this
he afterwards took however, lie did not enter the
senate at once, hut waited until the thirtieth day.
For, seeing how Gaius had perished and learning
;

some others had heen proposed hy that hody
the throne as being better men than he, he was
Therefore he exercised great
disposed to be timid.
he caused all who came
caution in everything
near him, men and women alike, to be searched,
for fear they might have a dagger, and at banquets
The
he was sure to have some soldiers present.
latter practice, thus established by him, continues to
but the indiscriminate searching of everythis day
He put
body came to an end under Vespasian.
Chaerea and some others to death, in spite of his
For he was looking
of Gaius.
pleasure at the death
in- ahead to insure his own safety, and so, instead of
whose deed
feeling grateful toward the man through
Ik- had gained, the throne, he was displeased with
He
him for having dared to slay an emperor.
acted in this matter, nut as the avenger of Gaius,
but as though he had caught Chaerea plotting
And soon after Chaerea's death
against himself.
Sabinus took his own life, not desiring to live after
his comrade had been executed.
As for the others, however, who had openly shown
their eagerness for a democracy or had been regarded as eligible for the throne, Claudius, far from
them
hearing malice toward them, actually gave
In plainer terms than any
honours and offices.
that
for

;

;

3
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yap Kal

iravrcov

iv TOt?

dheidv

fjbovov Tt]V

acfaicn,

ircoTrore

ov

Kara tov twv

tS>
^

Xoyw

A6 rjvatwv

^rfXov, &>? eXeyev, vireo")(eTO, dXXa Kal tw epyw
to t€ ey/c\i]/j.a t?}? dae/3eia<i Oyttoio)?
6 irapea^e.
xai ev Tat?
ovk ev Tot? ypdfjb/xacri povois

aWa

ovheva did toiovto ti ovt

irpd^eaiv eiravcre, Kal
iirl

to?? irpoi-epois ovt

7 rov<i

ye

Tot? eireira jEKoXacre.
Kal Trpo7T))\aKtaavIhtcoT^v ovra (jroXXol he Tavra aAA<w?

Ta? avTOV

eirl

dhiKijaavTas ti

p,r)v

t)

Xoyov d^tov, Kal ot fxev tw Tifiepia)
rata) yapi^op^evoi, eTreiroti]Keaav) irXaaru)
p,ev eyKXij/xaTi ovhevl /xeTrjei, el puevroi ti dX\o
KaKOvpyouvTas evpiaKe, Kal oY eKelva eTtfiu>pelTO.
re

ft)?

ol Be

4 Ta

/xr;8e2'0?

tw

t« eVt tov Taiov eaaydevTa, Kal

Te TeXri

twv irpayBevTusv vir
ovk dOpoa Be, dX\ oj?
Kal toi>? eKTreaovTas
irpoaeTv^e.
avTov, tow? Te aXXovs Kal Ta?

TaXXa oaa

ejnjyopiav Tivd

ai>TOv el%e,

KareXvae

eKaaTO)
aSt«ft)?

irr]

V7T

dheX(pd<;, Trjv
2

fiev,

T6 'Aypirnrivav Kal Trjv ^lovXiav,

Karayayoov Ta<; ovo~ia<; acplaiv drrehwKev. twv Te
ire tov OLK>']fiaTo<; {ir\elaToi he ihehevTo) tou? p.ev

eV

daefieia toiovtois re Tiaiv eTepois eyK\?jfiaaiv
dir/)X\a^e, tol>? o° 6Wg>? dhi-

ifiTTeirTcoKOTas

KOVVTas eKoXaae.

3

1

atyohpa yap aKpifta) ; a(pa<;
ol KaKOvpytjaavTes ti 6ia
toj)? avKO<fiavTov/xevov<; dcpedwai, uv/#' ovtov hi
Kal KaO' eKaoTrjv ye
eKcivovs 77 apair oXwvTai.
co? elirelv ij/aepav, ?/TOt fxera 7racrr;? t?}? yepovaias
Kal Ihla, to fiev ir\elcrTov ev t7) dyopa, tfhr] he
rj
e^t'jTaaev, o7r<w?

1
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ruler that ever lived

he promised them immunity,

1
therein imitating the example of the Athenians,
as he said, and it was no mere promise, but he
He abolished the charge
afforded it in actual fact.
of maiestas not only in the case of writings but in

the case of overt acts as well, and punished no one
on this ground for offences committed either before
As for those who had wronged
this time or later.

—

him when he was a private citizen, and
there were many who had behaved thus toward him,
both because he had been held in no esteem, and also,
more especially, in order to please either Tiberius
he did not prosecute them on any
or Gaius,
fictitious charge, but if he found them guilty of
some other crime, he would take vengeance on
them at the same time for their former abuse. The
taxes introduced in the reign of Gaius and any other
measures that had led to denunciation of that ruler's
not all at once,
acts were abolished by Claudius,

or insulted

—

—

be sure, but as opportunity offered in each case.
He also brought back those whom Gaius had unsisters Agrippina
justly exiled, including the hitter's
to

Of
Julia, and restored to them their property.
and a very large number
the persons in prison
were thus confined he liberated those who had
been put there for maiestas and similar charges, but
punished those who were guilty of actual wrongFor he investigated all the cases very caredoing.
who had committed crimes
fully, in order that those
should not be released along with those who had
been falsely accused, nor the latter, on the other
Almost every
hand, perish along with the former.
day, either in company with the whole senate or
alone, he would sit on a tribunal trying cases, usually

and

—

—
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eirl p3i]ptaro<;

Kara tou? avvehpovs,
4

Ti]V vrjaov e'^e^fop/crey,

e<?

Kal

he

5

rots

ehtKa^e'

Kal yap

rb

€fc\euf)@ev e£ ov 6 Tt/3epto<i

vrrdrots

dvevecoaaro.
7roAAa/a?
re arparriyols, Kai

rots

ptdXiara rots rr)v htotKrjcnv eyovat, crvvetjrjrd^ero, Kal oXtya iravreXws rols dXXois htKard re (f)dpptaKa a TroXXa ev
arr^p'tots errerpeTre.
rov Tatov evpidri, Kal rd /3t/3Xta rd rov Upcaroyevovs, bv Kal direKretve, rd re ypdptptara a
eirXdaaero ptev o Tdtos KCKavKevat evpedrj he ev

t5

6

/3aaiXiK(p ovra, rots re plovXevrals eirehet£e,
Kal ehcoKe Kal avrots eKetvots rots re ypdtyaaiv
aura Kal Ka6^ (bv eyey parrro dvayvoivat, Kal ptera
rovro icarecpXe^e. rt]s re yepovatas dnp-waai
rov Tdtov eOeXtiado-i]s -^r7](pio-6r)vai ptev avrbs
eKooXvaev, Ihia he ras etKovas avrov vuktos
Kal hta ravra rb ptev ovopta
drrdcras ytpdviae.
avrov ovk eartv ev ru> KaraXoyay rwv avroKparopcov cov ptvijptrjv erri re rots opKots Kal eVl rats
ev^als rrotovpteOa, warrep ovhe rb rod Tifteptov,
ou p-evroi Kal eK hoyparos drtptiav ovherepos *
acpcov oxpXe.

5

Ta

ptev hr) ovv vtto re rov Tatov Kal iKp' erepa>v
ht eKetvov ovk bpOws yevopteva dverpe^fre, ru> he hi]
^

Apovaw rw

nrarpl

rf)

re

Avrwv'ta

rfj

pt7]rpl

'nnrohpoptias es rd yeveaia ehcoKe, rds Travrjyvpeis rds es ravrbv avrats avpt(Baivovo-as pteradels
2 is

erepas

re ri]6i]v

i]ptepas,

rr)v
1
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the Forum, but sometimes elsewhere; for he repractice of having advisers sit with him,
a practice that had been abandoned from the time
He also
that Tiberius withdrew to his island.
frequently joined the consuls and the praetors,
especially those who had the oversight of the
in

newed the

finances, in their investigations, and very few, indeed, were the cases that he turned over to the
He destroyed the poisons which were
other courts.
found in abundance in the residence of Gaius
and the books of Protogenes(who was put to death),
together with the papers which Gaius pretended he
had burned, but which were actually found in the
palace, he first showed to the senators and then gave
them to the very men most concerned, both those
who had written them and those against whom they
had been written, to be read by them, after which
he burned them up. And yet, when the senate
desired to dishonour Gaius, he personally prevented
the passage of the measure, but on his own responsibility caused all his predecessor's images to disappear
Hence the name of Gaius does not occur
by night.
in the list of emperors whom we mention in our
oaths and prayers any more than does that of
Tiberius; and yet neither one of them suffered
disgrace by official decree.
Claudius, accordingly, undid the unjust acts performed by Gaius and by others at his instigation.
;

To

his father DruSUS and to his mother Antonia he
granted games in the Circus on their birthdays,
postponing to different days the festivals which
normally occurred at the same time, in order that
His
there should not be two celebrations at once.
grandmother l.ivia he not only honoured with
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e\Lp,r\aev dXXa /cal dir^Oavdriaev, ayaXp,d re re
auTt]<i ev t<£ Avyouareiw ISpvaasi ical ra<; dvaia<;
ral<;

3

denrapdevoi<; ieporroiecv 7rpoard!~a<;, rais re

yvvai^lv op/cov ro 6vop.a avrrjs rroielaQav tceXevovra> he Srj tou<> trarepaf diroaepwvva^
erasauro? ouhev e£a> rcov ovopidrwv rwv e? rr/v dpyr\v
ev <yap hi] rrj rov Avyovarou
(pepovrwv ehe^aro'
vovp.i]via, ev fj eyeyevvi]ro, ijycovi^ovro /xev \rrrroi,
o rod "Apecos vaof ev
e/celvov he dXX'

on

ov oY

ravrj] KaOiepwTo real Sid rovro eri]aiois dywaiv
ev re ovv TOUTOt? ep-erpia^e, ical
4 eVeTtytt^TO.
p-i]re
nrpoaicvvelv rcva avrov
Qvaiav oi p,i]he/xtav iroielv. rd re eirilSoical
inrepoyrca eiravae' ical
ij/jLara rd rroXXa

irpoaarr^yopevae
p,rjTe

eiKova fiiav, ical raurrjv dpyvpav, dvSpidvras re
hvo yaX/cou re ical XiOov yjn](pia0evras avrcf) rd
5 rrpwra eXafte.
p,draia yap rrdvra rd roiaura

avaXd>p,ara elvai,
iroXuv Be

ical

iravres p,ev

6

/cal

ydp

irpoaen rroXXrjv

p,ev %r}/Mav
iroXei rrapeyeiv eXeye'
oi vaol rrdvra he ical ra dXXa

b'yXov

rfj

ye

l

epya ical dvhpidvrcov /cal ava0i]p,drwv eireTTXi']2
pwro, ware ical irepl eiceLVcov fiovXevaeadai k<pr)
re
a XPV Trpafjai. toi?
arparijyols toii? dywvas
to 1)9 birXo p,ay^i kovs drnjyopevae pL-q iroielv,
T(? aXXos auroiis oirovh^Trore emreXou],

hi]

z
p,ijrt

ye

009

/cal

virep

rfj<;

eavruv

/cat ei

dXXa

acorrjpias

yiyvop,ev<ov a<f>wv rj ypatyeadat r\ /cai XeyeaOat
ical ovru> ye rrdvra ravra /cpuaci ical
iiceXevae.

ovk ernri)hevaei eirparrev ware
1

2
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equestrian contests but also deified and he set up a
statue to her in the temple of Augustus, charging
the Vestal Virgins with the duty of offering the proper
sacrifices, and he ordered that women should use
;

her name in taking oaths.
But, though he paid
such reverence to his ancestors, he would accept
nothing for himself beyond the titles belonging to
It is true that on the first day of August,
his office.
which was his birthday, there were equestrian contests, but they were not given on his account; it was
rather because the temple of Mars had been dedicated on that day and this event had been celebrated
Besides his moderthereafter by annual contests.
ation in this respect, he further forbade any one

he
to worship him or to offer him any sacrifice
checked the many excessive acclamations accorded
him and he accepted, at first, only one image, and
that a silver one, and two statues, of bronze and
All such
marble, that had been voted to him.
and
furtheruseless
were
he
declared,
expenditures,
more caused great loss and embarrassment to the
In fact, all the temples and all the other
city.
and
public buildings had become filled with statues
votive offerings, so that he said he would consider
what to do even with them. He ordered the praetors
;

;

not to give the customary gladiatorial exhibitions,
and also commanded that if any one else gave them
in any place whatsoever, it should at least not be
recorded or reported that, thev were being given
He became so used
for the emperor's preservation.
to settling all these matters by his judgment, and
nut

iiv

precedent, that he arranged other
3

fii]Ti
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ra<?

7 eve/xe.

etrpa^ev,
8

ehUaae

dXXa
/cal

ev too erei

yovv Ovyarepas

eyyvrjaas
i/cSovs Yvaito

p,ev

Aov/ciw
Ylo/jb-rnjiw

rah

pJovXij rjOpoicrOi].
re ev rocs eircocriv
i)

fipovs rore
/cal pierd rovro iroXiapxVO'at

e/ceXevaev

9

oijre

rrjv

he

rip-epais e/ceivaa

tou? re yap.-

dvopdaiv ap^ai
ej/
Ta ^ dvo^ah!

re rrore irevre ere en ddcrcrov ra<;

aXXa<; dpxds alrrjaat, acptaiv errerpe^re.
he hrj rov UopuTDjiov 6 Fdios ryv rod
oXlyov p,ev yap
eTrl/cXrjaiv TTepceKoyjrev.
acpa^ev avrbv ore

a>?

koX

rovrov

Mdyvov
teal drre-

dXXa rovro

ovrco<; o)vop,d£ero'

Kara(j>pov7Jaa<;

p.ev

rrjv

Mdyvq> ovhev e^aiperov

avros ev

ical

rovrw

'S.iXavw

'lovvifp

iraihiov

er

avrov

ovros oxjk eiroirjcre, rrjv he hrj TTpoa-ptjcnv icareXvaev, ecTToov "\vr\ elvai ol daepaXes Mdyvov rivd
KXavhios /cal etcelvo 1
vpocrayopeveadai. 6 ye p,rjv
avrw to rrp6ap^p,a direhoy/ce ical r^v dvyarepa

6

TcpoocrvvoiKioe.
Tavrd re ovv iiriei/cm eirparre, ical rwv vrrdrwv
ev tw avvehplw /cara/3dvrcov irore drrb ro)V hleppwv
v avrut, Trpoae^aveari] re /cat
Iva

hiaXexOSycr

avrnrpoarjXde

2

cr<picnv,

eirel ev

ye

rfj

Ne'a iroXei

2

Ka\ Travrdrracnv ihiwri/cm e£V rd re yap aXXa
ol avvovre? ol hnjrdro,
eXXrjvucoos /cal ainbs /cal
ev p,ev rah t/)<? p,ovai/crj<; Oecoplais ipbdriov /cal
ev he hr) ru> yvpLVircw dyoivt iropcpvpiha
Kpf]irlha<i,
/cal

/cal p,evrot /cal

arecpavov X9 vaovv eXdp.(3ave.
irepi rd xpwai~a 6avp,aarb<; eyevero.

3 /cal

p,ev yap
/cal errl

o!,
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the same manner.
For example, when in this same
year he betrothed one of his daughters to Lucius
Junius Silanus and gave the other in marriage to
Gnaeus Pompeius Magnus, he did nothing out of
the ordinary to celebrate either event on the contrary, he himself held court on those days and the
senate met as usual.
He ordered his sons-in-law to
hold office for the time being among the Vigintiviri
and later to act as prefects of the city at the Feriae
and it was not until much later that he gave them
permission to stand for the other offices five years
earlier than was customary.
Gaius had taken away
from this Pompeius his title of Magnus and, indeed,
had come very near killing him because he was so
named yet out of contempt for him, since he was
still but a
boy, he did not go to that length, but
merely abolished his cognomen, saying that it was
not safe for him that any one should be called
Magnus. Claudius now not only restored to him his
former title but also gave him his daughter to wife.
In all this, then, his course was
satisfactory.
Furthermore, when in the senate the consuls once
came down from their seats to talk with him, he
rose in his turn and went to meet them.
And,
for that matter, in Neapolis he lived altogether
like an
ordinary citizen; for both he and his
;

;

;

associates adopted the Greek manner of life in all
respects, wearing a cloak and high hoots, for example, at the musical exhibitions, and a purple

mantle and golden crown at the gvmnast ic contest.
Moreover, his attitude toward money was remarklor he forbade any one to bring him conable,
tributions, as had been the practice under Augustus
and Gaius, and ordered that no one who had any
3«>
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6'crTt? av avyyevels
firjBe /cXrjpovofiov avrov,
x
real
twv
OTroiovahi'iTTOTe airro? exy> KaTaXeiireiv,

Be

2,

irpoBijfJLevOevTwv

rov Tatov

Tfl fiev

eirt re tov Tifieptov /cat, eirl
avTols tois eVi irepiovai ra Be

Tot9 Teicvois ainoyv cnrehwicev.
4

3
EWta/xevov Te, et Kal otiovv irepl4Ta? nravriyvpei<i
avOis auras,
e£&> rov vevoptauevov -n-pa^et^,
ical iroXKa/CK
ytyveadai,
puoi,
KaOd-nep elpr)TaL
tovtov 5 /cal rpirov zeal reraprov TrefiTTTOV re, ical

Kara rvyrfy to Be Sr/
twv axpeXovfLevcov air

Se/carov eariv ore, to p,ev tl
irXelo-Tov
5

etc

avrov, o-vp./3alvovTO<;, vopio) fiev era£e filav rjfiepav
tov9 ayuivas twv Xttttcov Bevrepov ylyveaOai, epyw
Be Kal tovto &>9 irXiftei e ireaye v ovBev yap ti
paBioos,

B.T6

Teyyu>p.evoi
6

TrapaaKevr\<i

p,i]Bev

avrb

diroKepBalvovTes,

p,eya

01

e-7rXrjp.p.eXovv.

Tou9 T€ 'Iov8atou9 irXeovdcravTas avOis,
av avev rapax^ viro rov oxXov
^;aA,e7rc5?

eocrTe

a<pcbv
ov/c eg/jXacre p,ev, tu> Be
T/79 iroXecos elpx^rjvai,
e/ceXevcre p.r] avvaOpoiB?j iraTpiw /3Uo ^pco/x-eVou?
ra? re eTaipelas eTTavaxOttaas vrro tov
%€o-dai.
7

Kal opwv p,7]Bev ocjieXos ov dira-

Tatov BieXvae.

yopeveadal Tiva tw
6 icaO* i)p.epav

KairrfXela

irpoaeTatje
1

e'9

/xj/'re
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name him as his heir; he
furthermore gave back the sums that had previously

relatives at all should

been confiscated under Tiberius and Gaius, either to
the victims themselves, if they still survived, or
otherwise to their children.
It had been the custom that if any detail whatsoever in connexion with the festivals was carried out
contrary to precedent, they should be given over
1
But since such repetitions
again, as I have stated.

were frequent, occurring a third, fourth, fifth, and
sometimes a tenth time, partly, to be sure, as the
result of accident, but generally by deliberate intent
on the part of those who were benefited by these
repetitions, Claudius enacted a law that the equestrian contests in case of a second exhibition should
occupy only one day; and in actual practice he

For the
usually prevented any repetition at all.
schemers were not so ready to commit irregularities
now that they gained very little by doing so.
As for the Jews, who had again increased so
greatly that by reason of their multitude it would
have been hard without raising a tumult to bar them
from the city, lie did not drive them out, but ordered
them, while continuing their traditional mode of life,
He also disbanded the clubs,
not to hold meetings.
which had been reintroduced by Gaius.
Moreover,
seeing that there was no use in forbidding the populace to do certain things unless their daily life should
be reformed, he abolished the taverns where they
were wont to gather and drink, and commanded that
1

'"
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Oepp-ov TrnrpdcTKecrOai, /cal Tivas eirl tovtco fxr/
Tretdap^ijaavTWi e/coXaaev.
'Airehco/ce ptev ovv /cal rats iroXecri toi)? dvhptdvTas ovs o Ydios i£ avrcov p,6T€7TeTTep,7rTo,
x
d-nehco/ce he ical TOi9 Aioa/c6poi<i
tov vecov ra>
T6 Ylop.7n)i(p rrjv tov Oedrpov p,vi)p.>)v /cal avrw
/cal to tov Tifteptov ovopua ev Tj) a/ci]vfj 7rpoa0el<;
eypa^jrev, eireih?] /cavOelcrav avrijv dv(p/cohop,>j/cei.

9

yap eavTOU

to

dXX

,

oti

ov^

e/celvrj puev,

oti /caTea/cevaoev

2

KaOiepooaev avTi'jv, ctXXco he ovhevl
ov pirjv ovhe t9/ aToXf) t?) etrtvLKLw
eve/coXa\jrev.
irapa rcdaav t!]v Trav/jyupw, kolitoi \jr7](pta0ev,
e^prjaaTO, dXX' eOvcrev

3

iv avTjj pbovov, tcl he
ev t&> irepiiropcpvpcp [p,aTi(p hi(p/CT]o~ev.
'Eaijyaye he e? Tip opyj)CTTpav aXXovs Te /cal

aXXa
7

t7T7rea9 /cal

yvvaixas twv

op-oicov, o'nrep irov /cal

eVt too Yatov tovto iroielv eiooOeaav, ov% oti /cal
e%aipe crcpccriv, aA.V e\ eXey^ov twv yeyovoTcov
avdis yovv ovhel'i avTwv ev tt) a/ci]vfj eVt ye tov
2 KXavhlov
t€ trvppi')(r\v fjv ol
ti')v
e^r/Taadr].
iralhe<; ol inro

e/celvot p,ev

tov Yatov

pi€Ta7rep,(pdevTe<; rjcrKovv,
/cal eirl tovtco ttoXi-

dira^ wp^rjaavTo,

Teia Tip,i]6evT€<i d7reTrep,(f>0r)aav, ctXXoi he avOis
3

ev p,ei> hi]
Oepairelas eirehei^Oriaav.
eyeveTO, ev he tw itriroOeaTpcp TavT
Te dira^ /cal Xttttol
hcoheKcipb-rfkoL
hpop,(p
etc

Trj<s

tco

rjywvlaavTo, dp/cTOi
Aif3v/cd Oifpia laa avTtils

/cd/ci<;

1

2
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BOOK LX
no boiled meat or hot water * should be sold; and
he punished some who disobeyed in this matter.
He restored to the various cities the statues which
Gaius had ordered them to send to Rome, and he
also restored to Castor and Pollux their temple, and
placed Pompey's name once more upon his theatre.
On the stage of the latter he inscribed also the name
of Tiberius, because that emperor had rebuilt the
His own name
structure after it had been burned.
also he carved on the stage (not because he had
built it, but because he had dedicated it), but on
no other building. Furthermore, he did not wear
the triumphal dress throughout the entire festival,
though permission to do so had been voted, but
appeared in it merely when offering the sacrifice;
the rest of the festival he superintended clad in the

purple-bordered toga..
He forced to appear on the stage any knights and
others, together with women of similar rank, who
had been accustomed to do so in the reign of Gaius,
but he did this, not because lie took any pleasure in
their performance, but to expose and reprove their
conduct in the past certain it is at least that none
of them appeared again on the stage during the
The Pyrrhic dance, which the
reign of Claudius.
wire practising, was performed
for
sent
Gaius
by
boys
were rewarded with
by them once, after which they
but
for it and then sent back home;
citizenship
Others, chosen from among his retinue, later gave
So much tor what took place in the
exhibitions.
In the Circus there was one contest with
theatre.
camels and twelve with horses, and three hundred
;

bears and the same
1

number

Six-

note

of Libyan beasts were

"ii lvii.

II.
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rrpbrepov ev avrS> Ihia /cai Kara crc/>a<?
to re {SovXevov ical rb nnrevov /cai

e/cacrroi,

optXos,

ovirep rovr evoptcrOi], ov puevroi

d<fi

4 rerayp,eva acfbtai ^copla (iTreSehei/cro/ecu

o

vvv ovaav tch? (BovXevrrpoaeri to?? edeXovai ccfxov

KXavSios njv re e&pav
Tat? dire/cpive,

/cai

aXXa rore

ri)v

erepcoOl irov /cai ev ye l8i(ori/cfj eaOi)ri Qedaaadai
TTOu')cra<; he ravra nqv re yepovalav
eirerpeyfre.
puerd rwv yvvai/caiv /cai rov<; 'nnreas rd<; re (frvXas

elariaae.
'

8

Kal perd rovro rw re A.vrio\(p rijv Koppayrjvrjv direhay/cev (6 yap Vciios, /ca'nrep avros oi hovs
avrr']v, d<p7)pi]To), /cai rov mi0pi8aTr)V rov^'lffr/pa,
ov 6 Tdios p,eTa7repyfrdpevo<i ebe&e/cei, oc/caBe 7roo?

ciXXo) re rivi
dp^r/v dTTeirepL-^rev.
MiOpibdrrj, to yevos orr' e/ceivov rov rrdvv e^ovri,
rov YloaTropov e^apiaaro, /cat rw YloXepcovi
ydipav riva dvr avrov KiXi/cia$ dvrehcoKe. tw

2 dvdXr/yp-iv rfjs

'

3

yap kyp'nnra rw UaXaiarlvro crvpirpd^avrL oi
rrjv fjye/jLOvlav (erv^e yap ev rf] Pcoprj cov) ripj re
a PXV v irpoaeTnjv^ae /cai ripd? viran/cds eveip,e.
tw re dheX(pq> avrov Hpaobp to re ar parity ikov
d^icopa /cai bvvaareiav riva kbco/ce,
avveSpiov eaeXOelv crcpiai /cai X'l P lv

;

/cai e 9
0l

re to
~

£^Xv vl0 7i

yvSivat errerpe^rev.
4

'Yavra pev ovv avrov re rov KXavbiov epya

tjv

diravrcov eirrjvelro' eirpdyQr) Be /cai aXXa
aria Tore, ov% opoibrporra, vrro re rwv e^eXevOepwv avrov /cai virb t>}<? yvvai/cb<; Ova\epia<i
5 MecrcraXiV?;?.
avr^i pev yap rr)v 'lovXlav riiv
dSeXduSfjv avrov, bpyiaOelcrd re apa on pbr/re
/cai ixp'

eriparo vir
386

avrr)<i

pupe eKoXafcevero,

/cai

^rjXo-

BOOK LX
Previously to this each of the three classes,
equestrian, and the populace, had sat
while watching the games this had
itself
apart by
long been the practice, and yet no definite positions
had been assigned to them. But Claudius now set
apart for the senators the section which still belongs
slain.

senatorial,

;

them, and he furthermore permitted any members
so desired to sit elsewhere and even to appear
After this he banqueted the
in citizen's dress.
senators and their wives, the knights, and also the
to

who

tribes.

Next he restored Commagene to Antiochus, since
Gaius, though he had himself given him the district,
had

taken

Iberian,

it

whom

and Mithridates the
away again
Gaius had summoned and imprisoned,
;

was sent home again to resume his throne. To
another Mithridates, a lineal descendant of Mithridates the Great, he granted Bosporus, giving to
Polemon some land in Cilicia in place of it. He
enlarged the domain of Agrippa of Palestine, who,
happening to be in Rome, had helped him to become
emperor, and bestowed on him the rank of consul
and to his brother Herod lit- gave the rank of
And he permitted them
praetor and a principality.
to enter the senate and to express their thanks to
him in Greek.
The acts I have named, now, were the acts of
Claudius himself, and they were praised by everybody
but certain other things were done at this time of quite
a different nature by his freedmen and by his wife
The latter became enraged at
Valeria Messalina.
her niece Julia because she neither paid her honour
and she was also jealous because
nor flattered her
;

;

;
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on

TV7r)')aa<ra
too KXavSiM

(3

re

7repi/caXXi]<;

iroX\tt*(?

rjv

avveyuyveTO,

/cal

p,6vrj

e^coptaev,

iy/c\tfp,aTa avrfj dXXa re /cal poi^eta? irapaaKevdcraaa, i<f fj ical 6 SeveKas 6 'Avraio? *
e(j)vye, /cal varepov ye ov ttoXXw /cal cnre/CTeivev
i/ceivoi 8e /cal
Ta? Tip,d<; ainov ras
avTijv.
€7riviKiov<i eVl TOi? ev rf/ MavpiravLa irpayQelcn
eireitrav,

8e£acr0ai

aW'

7
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ov% otl

ti

/caTopOcoaavTa,

upxV 7r(U ovra ore hi6iro\epi]6rj.
Kairoi /cal tovtco tm erec o re T«X/3a? 6
XovXttlkios XaTTOf? eKpuTr/ae, /cal UovttXios
2
3
TafiLvios
Kau^ou? viicrfaas rd re dXXa evSoot»S'

ev

rfj

derbv OTpaTiwriKov o? povos en Trap''
Oudpov avpfiopds tjv etcopicraTO,
aXrjfles bvopa avTo/cpdropos air dp$>OTepu>v

/clprjae ical

avTOis
ci)9

e/c

ical

a(f)wv tov
T&>
Se
9

t?}?

KXavSiov
i%opeva>

7roXe/i?;'crayTe?

yap

\a/3etv.

ainol

ol

KaTeaTpd^aav.

Uav\ivos,

i/c

av6i<s

Mavpoi

tLovrjraovios

4

p,ev

twv

iaTparyjy^Korcov aiv,
rrjv ^oipav avrwv p-^XP 1 Tov^'ArXavTos avriKareSpape, Tvaios Be 'OaL&ios Tera? i/c rcov opoiwv
irrl tov \aXafiov tov
/u.6t' i/ceivov (nparevaas
aTpaT^yov a<pcov evBvs copprjae, ical evu/crjaev
2

/cal airat; /cal Seinepov.
eTrecSi] Te i/celvos,
KaToXi7rd>v Tivas irpbs tch? peOopiois el'pyeiv tov<;

avTov

ra -yfrappcoSi) direfyvyev,
eTriBico^ovTa<f,
717509
6ToXpuio-ev eirio-ireaOaL ol, ical dvTLKaTaaTi')oa^
7rpc>9

toi)?

irporjeL,

3 a>9 Be

e(f)€$pevovTa<i

aua/cevaadpevo<;

tovto re iireXenre
1
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pepos tov aTpaTov
oaov eVeSe^CTO.

uScop

/cal

aX\o ovx

'AvyalosJis., &vvlos

M.

ei/pla/cero,

BOOK LX
the girl was extremely beautiful and was often alone
with Claudius.
Accordingly, she secured her banish-

a.d. 41

ment by trumping up

various charges against her,
including that of adultery (for which Annaeus Seneca
was also exiled), and not long afterward even comThe freedmen, on their part,
passed her death.
to
Claudius
accept the ornamenta triumphalia
persuaded

Mauretania, though he had not
any success and had not yet come to the
throne when the war was finished. This same year,
however, Sulpicius Galba overcame the Chatti, and
Publius Gabinius conquered the Cauchi and as a
crowning achievement recovered a military eagle,
the only one that still remained in the hands of the
enemy from Varus' disaster. Thanks to the exploits
of these two men Claudius now received the wellfor his exploits in
'

grained

merited

title

of imperator.

The next year the same Moors again made war
Suetonius Paulinus, one of the
ex-praetors, overran their country in turn as far as
Mount Atlas, and after him Gnaeus Hosidius Geta, a
man of the same rank, made a campaign, marching at
once against their general Salabus and defeating him
When Salabus thereon two different occasions.
upon left a few soldiers near the frontier to hold
back any pursuers and took refuge himself in the
First stationdesert, Geta ventured to follow him.

and were subdued.

ing a part of his army opposite the detachment that
was lying in wait, he pushed forward after providing
Hut when this
himself with all the water possible.

began

and no more was

to give out
Vafflvi
3

*

\

to be

had,

lie

Bk., yaovlvioi M.

Kavxovi LeUDOl., Mavpovcrtous M.
2"V7?to.i '|ol

U'iiii., <T(Wi\vr6>i.<>s

M
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ev iravrl kclkov

eyevero' 01 p.ev yap j3dpj3apoi
a\A.<y? Te iirl /MZ/cpoTarop 77/30? to St\/ro? V7rb tou

kdovs avTexovres, Kal

twv ywpiwv
Pco/zaioi?

8r)

i/c

rwv

yukeirbv
diropovvra ouv avrov 6

twv

tl

v&wp

ijiireipia

SieyiyvovTo, tol$ Be
evavTicov dSvvarov p:ev
Be Kal vTroarpe-drai rjv.

7ropi£6p.evoi,

Trpo-yoipi](jaL

4

7rdvrco<;

tl %pr] irpd^at, dveiretae

twv ivairovBcov irrrpBaU re
Tien kcu payyaveiais ^pyjaaaOai, Xeycov iroWdius
Ti?

err l^co piwv

i/c

<T(fit(Tiv

tou TOiouTOv 7ro\u uBu>p BeBocrOai- Kal

TTapa^prip-a togoutov etc tou ovpavov ippv>]
a>(7Te
Kal to Sn/ro? e^aKeaaaOai
Kal
toi>?
clvtQ)

TToXepLOv; 7rpocr/caTa7rX?}^a/, vopiaavTa*; to de'iov
Kal 01 p,ei> e'/c tovtov eOe\ovTai
irriKovpelv.

5 01

T€ dy/jLoXoyr-jcrav Kal KaTeXvaavTO' 7rpa\6evTcov
Be tovtcov
K.\auBios Biy^fj tovs Mai//30f? tovs

6

e? re to. TTepl

Teyyiv Kal e? to.
ovopd^ovTai,
Kal Buo dp^ovaw imrevat rrpoaeTa^e.
kov tw
vtttikoovs

eveip.ei',

I\aiadpeiai',

irept

avTco

tovtco

defc'

XP° V V

covrrep

Kai

T7ls

Kal

Nof/izSi'a?

Tivd

i7ro\ep.ij6r] re inrb tcov TrpocroiKcov j3apt3dpwv, Kal

10

eireiTa KpaT>]&e'vT(ov auTcov p,d%ai<; /caTe'crr?;.
'TrraTtve Be 6 KXauBios p,erd Tatou Adpyov,

Kal eKeivcp p.ev Bi €tov<; dp^ai idtfjicev, ai>Tos Be
Buo p.i]al Kal Tore tt)V dpyiji' ecr^e.
Kal irepi Te
rwi'

tou AvyoucrTOU Trpd^ewv tou? Te aWovq
Kal
auTos eTTiaTcodrj (rrepl yap twv

copKcoae
1

39°

Mauretania Tingitana and Mauretania Caesariensis.

BOOK LX
For the barfound himself in the direst straits.
barians, on their part, could hold out a long time
anyway against thirst as the result of habit, and
moreover could always get at least some water by
reason of their familiarity with the country, and so
thev managed to sret along whereas the Romans,
for the opposite reasons, found it impossible to
advance and difficult even to retreat. While Geta,
then, was in a quandary as to what he should do,
one of the natives who were at peace with the
invaders persuaded him to try some incantations and
enchantments, telling him that as the result of such
rites abundant water had often been given to his
No sooner had Geta followed this advice
people.
than so much rain fell from the sky as to allay the
soldiers' thirst completely and at the same time to
alarm the enemy, who thought that Heaven was
coming to the assistance of the Roman general.
Consequently they came to terms voluntarily and
ended their warfare. After these events Claudius
divided the subject Moors into two districts, the first
embracing the region around Tingis and the other
from which cities the districts
that around (
i,
are named 1 and he appointed two knights as
At this same period certain
ircvernors over them.
parts of Numidia also were attacked by the neighhad
bouring barbarians, and then, when the latter
been defeated in battle, became quiet once more
He
Claudius was now consul with Gains
g
allowed his colleague to serve for the whole fi
hut he himself retained the office for only two
months at this time also. He made the others
swear to uphold the acts of Augustus and took the
oath himself, but with respect to his own acts be
:

:

1
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eavrov

to

ovBevl

rrapdrrav

rovro

rroirjaai

irrerpe\jre), teal i^iwv i/c t>}? «/>X*/ ? avdis
2
/cal
ravra p,ev del
axnrep ol dWoi.

(opoaev
ocra/cis

VTrdrevaev iyevero' rore Be \6yov5 nvas iv rfj
vovpi]Vta rov re Avyovarov /cal rod Tiftepiov

Boypa dvayiyvcoa/copevovs, ware /cat p^XP L
earrepas rovs fiovXevrds rraparelveadai,
trravaev, dp/covv elvai (pi']cras iv rail crrifkais
avrovs iyyeypdcpOai. irrel re rives rcov arpari^ywv
rwv rrjv Bioi/crjaiv eytcexeipiapevtov airiav e\a/3ov,
ov/c iire^yXde pev acpiai, rrnrpda/covai Be riva
Kara.
tj}?

3

teal

v
piaOovcriv iiricpoirijcras irdvb ocra ivop,i^e pi)
teal
rovro teal avOis
yiyveaOat Biaypdwcre'

tcaXcos

4 rroXXdicis iiroirjaev.

yol direBei/cvvvro'
6/cra>/caiBe/ca,

iyiyvovro.
eirpa^e,

/cat

/carecrrrjae,

yap

ol arpari]-

recraapecr/calBefca /cal

rpel<i

dvBpas rwv iarparijyrjicorwv

tm

Brjpoalw
/cal

/cal

pa{BBov)£Ov<;
virripeaiav avrois Sou?.

11

or)

Bid pecrov re, <y? rrov /cal avveTreaev,
rovro re ovv rrepl rrjv Btot/crjaiv

rwv

irpdicropa<;

dvcopdXax; Be
teal

otyeiXopevwv
rrjv
aXXtjv

Aipov re lo-%vpov yevopevov, ov povov tt}? iv
rore rrapovri d<p9ovias rwv rpo<bo)v aXXa /cai
rov perd ravra aiwva rrpovoiav
ri]<i e? rrdvra
iirecrd/crov yap rravrbs o>? elrrelv
i-rroirjaaro.
rco

2

rov airov to?? 'Vcopaiois 6Wo?, r) %&>pa V ^p ^
rais 1 rov T/zSepiSo? i/cftoXais, ovre /cardpaets
dacpaXeis ovre Xip,evas iirirtjBeLovs exovcra,
dvaxpeXes
e£co re

acfriai

yap

1
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to /epdros

tj}? 0aXdo-arj<; iirotei'

rtov rfj re (opaia,

2

ia /copier 6 evrcov Kai

reus R. Steph., roTs

M.
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permitted nothing of the sort on the part of any
of them
and on leaving office he again took the
This was always
oath after the manner of the rest.
He now
his practice every time that he was consul.
abolished the custom, established by decree, of read;

ing certain speeches of Augustus and Tiberius on
New Year's day for this procedure had kept the
senators occupied until evening, and he declared that
it was enough that the speeches were engraved on
When some of the praetors who were
tablets.
entrusted with the financial administration incurred
charges, he did not prosecute them, but visited them
;

when they were making sales and executing leases
and corrected whatever he regarded as an abuse
and he also took the same course in numerous other
The Dumber of praetors appointed was
instances.
not uniform for now there would be fourteen and
now eighteen, and again some number in between,
Besides his action in the matter
just as it happened.
of the finances, he established a board of three expraetors to collect debts owed to the government,
gran ling them lictors and the other customary
;

;

assistants

On the occasion of a severe famine he considered
the problem of providing an abundant food-supply,
not only for thai particular crisis but for all future
For practically all the grain used by the
time.
Romans was imported, and yei the region near
the mouth of the Tiber had no safe landing-places
or suitable harbours, so that their mastery of the
sea was rendered useless to them.
Except for
the cargoes brought in during the summer season
2

ipalf

v.

Herw.i &ptu

M

Kiph.
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Ta? cnrodiJKas dvayBevTWV ovhev ttjv %eifi€ptyr)V
dXX' el Tt? irapeKivhvvevae, KaK&s
ovv avvihwv Xtpei a re
tovt
dir^XXaaae.
/caracncevdcrai eirex^p^aev, ovh' direi pdirt] Kanrep
e?

iae<fjOLT-d.

3

T(ov

dpy^LTeKTovwv

elirovTtav

on

avTU>,

"

irvOopeveo

ov deXeis avTOv
irocrov to dvdXcopa eaoiro,
"
tov hairavi)vtto
tov
outo)<?
7rXr'}0ov<;
Troii)aai/xaTo<?

avTOv,

dvayaniodipHJLi

avro, ifK-TTLaav

dXXa

el

teal eveOvpi)Qr\

Kal tov peyeOov? tov

tov (ppovt]paTO<;
4 agiov Kal eireTeXeae.
t?}?

tjTreipov

irpo-nvdoiio

irpdypa Kdl
t?)?

Pdiprjs

tovto pev yap e^opv^a<;

^copiov ov

to

apiicpov,

ddXaaaav

irept^E,

Trdv

avTO eaehe^aTOydipaTa efcctTepcoOev
avTOV peydXa yd>oas ddXaaaav evTavOa iroXXrjV

eKprjiriSwo-e Kal t?)v
tovto he ev avT(p tw ireXdyei

Kal vrurov ev

TrepiefiaXe,

1

e\

-nvpyov Te eV

avTrj

o pev
fypvKTwpiav eypvTa KaTeaTijaaTO.
ovv Xipyv 6 Kal vvv ovtoi) KaTa ye to iTn^capiou
1
he.
ovopa^opevo'i vif eKelvov totc e'noiy']Qt]-' ttjv

5 iieeivrj

Xipv^v Tr)V <£>ovklv)]v rrjv tcov Mapawv
tov Atpiv egayayeiv, 07ra>9 i] Te
rjOeXr^cre pev e?
8rj

yd>pa i] Trepl avTTjV yewpyrjTau
pdXXov yevi)Tai,
vava'nropos

Kal o
paTi)v

iroTapos
he.

hrj

ehairavi)9r].
6

(ov
''EvopoOeT^ae pev ovv Kal aXXa tivu,
3
dvdyKi) pviip-ovevaai eaTi,
ovhepia poi aXXcos
KaTeheige he Kal Tabe, tov<; Te KXiipwTovs
apXOVTas irpb t/;9 tov W-rrpiXtov vovpi]i>ia<i,
errl

efTeihi]irep
1
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tw

ev

ttoXv

acrret

eVM

8

i-o're iiroiT)6v

3

&K\tA,s

Xiph.
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Bk., &\\y M.

eiroi-hOr)

M.

evexpovi^ov,
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in warehouses, they had no supplies for
the winter for if any one ever risked a voyage at
In
that season, he was sure to meet with disaster.
view of this situation, Claudius undertook to construct a harbour, and would not be deterred even
when the architects, upon his enquiring how great
the cost would be, answered, " You don't want to
"
do it
so confident were they that the huge

and stored

;

!

expenditures necessary would shake him from his
purpose, if he should learn the cost beforehand.
He, however, conceived an undertaking worthy of
the dignity and greatness of Rome, and he brought
In the first place, he exit to accomplishment.
cavated a very considerable tract of land, built
retaining walls on every side of the excavation, and
then let the sea into it secondly, in the sea itself
he constructed huge moles on both sides of the
entrance and thus enclosed a large body of water,
in the midst of which he reared an island and placed
on it a tower with a beacon light. This harbour,
1
then, as it is still called in local parlance, was created
by him at this time. He furthermore desired to
make an outlet into the Liris for the Fucine Lake
in the Marsian country, in order not only that the
land around it might be tilled but also that the river
might be made more navigable. Hut the money was
;

expended

He
I

in vain.

introduced a

oeed not mention

number of
;

but

I

will

laws, most of which
record the following.

The governors who were chosen by

lot

wen- to set

they had been
the habit of tarrying a long time in the city.

out before the
in

1

first

day

<>t

April

;

for

Porttu Roiiiiinus, Portua Augusti, or simply Porttu.
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teal rov<;
alperov<; purjhepiav ol

yapiv

n

£'#09
avveSpla> yiyvwcriceiv, oTrep Kara
"
erroiovv, eliroov on
ov% ovroc ep,ol x ci P tv ^X etv
otpeiXovcriv (oairep eaTrovSapxij/cores, aXX' iyay
tovtois on p.01 rr\v {yyepLoviav 7rpo0vp,o)<; avvSia-

7 ev

too

ical av ye ical /caXw?
ap^wai, iro\v
avrovs eiraiveaw"
rols pev ovv vir
aaOeveias filov pr) hvvap,evoi<; (3ov\eveiv ecptei

(pepovar

8

pdWov

irapieaQai,

k/c

re

rcov

nvds

Irnrewv

e?

t<z9

aw

8r)pap%La<; icreSexero- to 1/9 6" aWovs ical it
iravra<i eTrrjvayica^ev e\ to /3ov\evri)piov, ocrdtcis

av eirayyekOfi ac^tai, avp,(poirav. /cal eVt pev
tovto) ovroos icr^fyow? Tot? p,r] TTeiOapyovcriv
12 etreri p,a ware rivas eavrovs dvaxpijaaaOai, e'9
oe Srj to, aXXa icoivbs ical eVtetv^? 77/309 avrovs
r/v,

2

tcap,vovrd$

re eireaKeirrero,

/cal

eoprd^ovai

nvo$ 77X777^9
oovXrp avrov* Sypocria Bovros avrov pev ovSev
Kaicov
8'
rovs
eipyaaaro,
imyperas avrov
a<piai avveytyvero.

Sypap^ov

re

atyeXo puevo<; eweira ical eiceivov<; ov ttoWm varepov
direowKe.
SovXov re erepov avrov, on nvd rdv
3

errKpavwv vfipiaev, 69 rljv dyopdv Trep.yjra'i
2
icav
tw avveSpuo aurc>9 puev
airepaanycoae.
e^aviararo, et rrore eirl ttoXv ol aXXoi elary/ceaav 3 icaOijpevos yap, wanep elirov, vtto 7-779

appayanas iroXXdicis dveylyvwatce
/-tei'09'

Aovklo)

arparriywv
7?;/3f»9
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1

2
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And he would

not permit those who were directly
appointed to express any thanks to him in the senate,
" These
as it was their custom to do, for he declared
men ought not to thank me, as if they had been
seeking office, but I should rather thank them,
because they cheerfully help me to hear the burden
of government and if they acquit themselves well
:

;

praise them much more still."
Those who by reason of insufficient means were
unable to be senators he permitted to resign, and
he admitted some of the knights to the tribuneship
all the rest without exception he compelled to appear
in the senate-chamber as often as notice should be
given them. And he was so severe against those who
were remiss in this regard that some killed themIn other respects, however, he was sociable
selves.
and considerate in his dealings with them he would
visit them in sickness and would share in their
When a tribune beat a slave of the emfestivities.
peror in public, Claudius did the offender no harm,
merely depriving him of his attendants, and these
in

I

office,

shall

;

;

He sent another
he restored not long afterward.
of his slaves to the Forum and caused him to be
severely Hogged because he had insulted a prominent man.

In the senate the

emperor would

rise

the others had hern standing a long
time; for by reason of his ill health he frequently
remained seated, as I have related, and read his
He even permitted Lucius
advice-, if asked for it.
Sulla to sit on the praetors' bench because this man,
being unable at one time by reason of his age to

himself

in case

1

1

3

In chap. 2, 2.

tiaTf)K(aav St., iari]h*ijav

M
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4 aveaTi], /caOi^ecrdai etrerpetyev.
ev fi avroKpdrcop tw irpoTepw

ev re

rfj rjpepa
aireoeiydr)
avTOS pev ovhev i^aiperov eirpa^e, ttXtjv oti rot?
&opv(p6poL<> 7T€vre zeal ei/coai hpa%p,d<i ehatfee, zeal

TOVTO

ZCUT

€7T€lTa

rives

arpaTrjySyv

€TO?

eTToir)0~e'

eOeXovrai

yjrr](f)icrpaTO<;

e/eelvr/v

yevedXia ra

t^<?

re

erei

zeal

,

TWV peVTOl
a7r'

r)pepav

rrjv

Meao~a\i,vr)<i

hrjpocria

ovhevos
/ecu

ra

irlpwv.

yap ttov zeal irdvTes avja eiro'iovv, dX\ ocroi
ovtco re a>?
e/SovXovTO' TocravTi]v dheiav el^ov.

5 ov

mdvTa rd roiavra eperpia^ev ware
yevvrjdevTOS outw views, o? tots pev KXavhios

akrjdcbs e?

Tiftepio? Tepp,avueb<; vcrrepov
eTTa)i'op,dcr07),

out

dXko

tl

he.

/ecu

Bperravi/cbs
eirpa^ev
Mecro~a\lvav

eirccfyaves

Avyovarov avrbv rj t/jv ye
Avyovarav €Trize\r]0r)vai ecf)r)zcev.
'En'^et p,ev ovv crvve^cos povopa^ds dyoivas'
13
irdvv ydp acpicnv e^aipev, ware real aniav eiri
tovtg) cryelv dircoWvvTo he 6r)pia /lev eXd^iara
out

dv9 poDiroi he iroWoi,
2 oi

he

zeal

vir

oi pcev

aKXrjkoiq p,a\opbevoi
tovs yap
ava\ovp,evoi.
aTreXev6epov<s tovs eVt re tov

e/eeivcov

hovXovs rovs t

x

r

eVt tov Yatov rots hecnroTaLS o-(f>(ov
Yi/3epiov
eTTi/3ou\evaavTas, tovs tg tijv aWco? avKOcpavT/]aavTas rivas rj /ca\ Kara-^revhopLapTv ptjaavTas
Ttvcov, heivois epicrei, zeal ai/TCov tovs p,ev irXeiovs
ovtcds dvr')\ia/ce, tovs he erepov Tiva Tponrov
CKoXa^e, 7roX\ov<i he zeal tois hecnroTais avTols
toctovtov S' ovv to
eVl Tipcopla Trapehihov.
ev
tco
koivm
twv
6vr]o-/eovTa>v
eytyvero
Tr\r)6os
ware real tov tov AvyovaTov dvhptdvTa tov ev tu>
/eat

3

1
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hear something from his regular seat, had stood up.
On the first anniversary of the day on which he had
been declared emperor he did nothing out of the
Pretorians a hundred
ordinary, except to give the
thereafter.
sesterces, a thing that he did every year
Some of the praetors, however, of their own free will
and not because of
decree, publicly celebrated

any

not only that day but also the birthday of Messalina.
Not all of them did this, but only such as saw fit
Indeed,
so great freedom of action did they enjoy.
Claudius showed so great moderation in all such
matters that when a son was born to him (called at
that time Claudius Tiberius Germanicus, but later
also Britannicus), he did not make the occasion in
neither the
any way conspicuous and would permit
to be given to the boy nor that
title of
;

Augustus

of Augusta to Messalina.
He was constantly giving gladiatorial contests
for he took great pleasure in them, so that he even
aroused criticism on this score.
Very few wild

;

beasts perished, but a great many human beings
some of them fighting with one another and
devoured by the animals. For the
others
did,

being

and freedmen
emperor cordially detested the slaves
who in the reigns of Tiberius and Gaius had con-

as well as those who
spired against their masters,
had laid information against others without cause or
had borne false witness against them, and he accordin the manner related,
ingly K°t rid of most of them

in
another way, and
though li<- punished some
handed many over to their masters themselves for
So great, indeed, was the number
punishment.
those
who were publicly executed, that
of
becoming
the statue of Augustus which stood on the spot was
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ecpopdv avrbv tou? (povovs vop,L%eo~6ai
Kal eVt p,ev tovtw

del KcnaKaXv-TTTecrOaL.

yeXroTa (l)(pXLo~Kavev, el Srj baa fxrihe tov %aXKov
tov uvatadi]Tov So/ceiv opav rj^iov, tovtcjv avTos
4 o~i€TTip,7r\aTo' to. re jap dXXa real tovs Sid Lieaov
tt}? 6ea<i irapa tov tov dpiaTov Kaipov KaTatcoiTTO*•

XeovTa 8e8i8a.yp.evov
av9 pcoTTOvi iadieiv Kal irdvv ye Sid tovto tu>

p,evov$ i)8io~Ta eOewpei, kciltoi

5

irXi]0€i apecr/covTa diroKTeiva? &)? ov irpoarjKov 6v
toiovto ti 6eap,a opav Pw/iatou?- otl 8e Stj acpiai
koivws T6 ev tt) 6ea avvrjv Kal Trapei^ev baa
e(3ovXovTO, Kal Kijpv^i p,ev eXd^iaTa e^pf/TO, tcl

Se

Sr] TrXeico e?

aaviSas ypd(p(ov SieSijXov, a<p68pa

eiryveiTO.
,

14

\L0ia6el<i

ovv ai/xaTOS Kal (povcov avairipL-

8

Kai
Tat?
aWais
irpo-neTeaTepov
aiTioi oe tovtov o'i ts
a(payal<; iyptfaaTO.
2
oiroTe
Kaiadpeiot Kal i) MeaaaXiva eyevoino'
Tiva e6 eXi')a eiav e£ecpuj3ovv avTov,
diroKTelval
yap

irXaaOai

,

KaK tovtov

-ndvO^

oaa ej3ovXovTo

iroielv eireTpe-

Kal TroXXuKfi ye 3 e'?a7rt;'at&)9 eK-nXayel^
Kal KeXevcras Tiva €K tov TTapa^pi)pa rrepiSeovs
diroXeadai, enena dveveyKoov Kal dva(ppoin']aa<;
€7retyJTei Te avTov, Kal LiaOwv to yeyovb<; eXvireiTo
T€ Kal peTeytyvcoaKev.
ijp^aTo oe tcov (povrov
tovtwv diro Va'i'ov Wttttiov ^.iXavov. tovtov yap
evyevea~TaTov tc ovra Kal t?}? 'J/3>//9ta? totc

2 ttovto.

«i

dpxovTa
Kal

tr\v

p-eTaiTep,y\rdp.€vo<i w? Tt
re p.7]iepa ol Trjv
1

jurjSe

2
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taken elsewhere, so that it should not either seem
to be witnessing the bloodshed or else be always
covered up.
By this action Claudius brought ridicule
upon himself, as lie was gorging himself upon the
very sights that he did not think it fitting for even
He used
the inanimate bronze to seem to behold.
to delight especially in watching those who were cut
down during the intermission in the spectacle at lunch
time and yet he had put to death a lion that had
been trained to eat men and therefore greatly pleased
the crowd, claiming that it was not fitting for Romans
But for certain acts he was
to gaze on such a sight.
for mingling freely with the people at
loudly praised
the spectacles, for providing them with all they
wanted, and also because he made very little use of
heralds but instead announced most events by means
of notices written on boards.
After he had become accustomed, then, to feast
his fill on blood and carnage, he had recourse more
murder. The imperial
readily to other kinds of
freedmen and Mcssalina were responsible for this;
;

—

tor whenever they desired to obtain any one's death,
would be
they would terrify Claudius and as a result
allowed to do everything they chose. Often, when
in a moment of sudden alarm his immediate terror
had led him to order some one's death, he afterwards,
when he recovered and came to his senses, would
search tor the man and on learning what had hapHe began
pened would !>-• grieved and repentant.
Gains Appius Silanus.
li.is serii-, of murders with
He had senl for this man. who was of \ery noble
at the time,
pretending
family, and governor of Spain
thai ii" required a service of him, had married him
to Messalina's mother, and had for some time held
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o-vvoiKiaas, teal avrov ev re rol<; (piXraTois teal
ev Tot? a vyyev eardrop
\povov riva rifi/jcras,
eireir

i^ai^v^ eo§a%ev, otl tj) re MeatraXivr)
irpoaeicpovaev ov/c ideXrfcras avrfj avyyevkaOai
TropvLKcoTCLTr) re teal daeXyeo-TaTrj ovcry, teal tw
tu> direXevdepep avrov 6Y
i/ceLVijvov yap el^ov out' dXrjdes oine iriOavov tl
/car avTOV elirelv, crvve7rXaaev
ovap 6 Ndp/ctcraos
ft>9 a-(f>aTTo/j.€vov tov KXavScov viro rod 'ZiXavov

Nap/cLcrcra)

4

teat,

avTo%eipia

avros Te ev0v$ vtto rrjv eo)
ovti viroTpopbos SiijyrjcraTO, ical

ihoov, ical

ev rfj evvfj 01 er
r/

15

M.eo~aaXiva irapaXaftovaa ehelvwcre.
Kat o fiev ovtcos e£ evvirv'iov irapaTrcokero,

TekevrtjcravTos B
oi

x

'Pco/naioi

dXXoi
avrq>
eire^ovXevaev.

tov

avrov oviceTi ^prjartjv eXTriSa
K\av8iov ecr^ov, dXX' ev@v<;

re

"Avvios

ical

Ovivuctavo<i

2

ovtos re yap etc twv e? ttjv
tov Tatov OdvaTOv Trpo^Xrj-

r/ye/xovlav fierd tov

devTcov
2

rjv,

tl

ical

teal

eic

tovtov

evecoTepiaev eVetS?; re ov&e/xiav laxvv
eirepyfre irp6<;

Qovpiov

3

KdfiiWov

SeSiax;

i/cercTTjTo,

Xtcpificoviavbv

tt}<; T€ AeX/j,aTia<; dpyovTa ical hvvapav
avy^prjv
TroXiTOcrjv^ ical tjeviicijv e%ovTa, ical irpocrave-

Treiaev

avrov

e-navaoTr\vai,
3

icaO'

ical

aXXcos

te

eavTov
ical

Siavoov/xevov

on

e7rL8ogo<;

avTapyjioeiv eyeyovei.
irpd^avTo^ 8e avTov
tovto
fvyyoi jxev ical5 /3ovXevTal ical 'nnrrjs 777)09
avrov wpfirjaav
oi yap crTpaTiunai, tov
Ka/uWoi; to T6 tov Syj/xov acpLaiv ovo/xa
.
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him

in

him.

honour among those nearest and dearest to
Then he suddenly killed him. The reason

was that Silanus had offended Messalina, the most
abandoned and lustful of women, in refusing to lie
with her, and by this slight shown to her had alienated
As they had no
Narcissus, the emperor's freedman.
true or even plausible charge to bring against him,
Narcissus invented a dream in which he declared he
had seen Claudius murdered by the hand of Silanus
then at early dawn, while the emperor was still in
bed, trembling all over he related to him the dream,
and Messalina, taking up the matter, exaggerated
;

its

significance.

Thus Silanus perished because of a mere vision.
After his death the Romans no longer cherished fair
of Claudius, and Annius Vinicianus with some

hopes

others straightway formed a plot against him. Annius
was one of those who had been proposed for the
throne after the death of Gains, and it was partly
fear inspired by this circumstance that caused him
As he possessed no military force, howto rebel.
the
ever, he sent to Furius Camillus Scribonianus,
of Dalmatia, who had a large body of

governor

and foreign troops, and enlisted his support
Camillus was already making his own plans for
an uprising, more especially because he had been
When Annius had got thus
spoken of for emperor.
and
senators
far, many
knights flocked to him [but
lie
tor
soldiers, when
they were of no avail
Camillas held out t<» them the hope of seeing the
citizen

;

for

;

,

3
4
6

I

U. Steph., fpoifiiov \l Kiph. Zon.
KoKniKTtv supplied i>y X.vl.
Lacuna recognized by Xyl., tovtwv b' ouk anuivaTo supplied
4fo\> t Hov

byOddey.
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TTpOTeivovros ical t?jv dpxaiav eXevOepiav dfro&coaeiv
vTTKjyyovpkvov, vTrcoirrevaav

Trpdypara

avdi'i

ical

crracret?

eirelaB^aav.

ivravda

"laaav

ercovcrios airedave-

ttclvv

tcaTeSetaev,

exeiv

tov

aura>

ov/cer

tovtov

etc

puev

ecf)uye, ical 69 rrjv

acpas
4

6

ical

ical

e^eiv,

tboBvdek

rrjv vijoov

eXOwv

KXavSccx; 8e Tew? pev

ware ical
avrw

/cpdrovi

eOeXovTijt
i/caTrjvai,

eTOtyntw?

Tore Be
aXXoi? re

tou? p,ev arpaTicoTa<i
i)p,etyaTo ical ra> to. iroXiTiicd avrwv
cnparoTreha, to re efihopov ical to evhetcarov, ical

dva0ap<ri)(ra<i

riaiv

KXavBCeia

/cal

mard

ical

o-avras avra> dve^rtjae,

aXXovs re
5 ri]V

/cal

/cat 6

d<popp:r)<;

Nap/ciaao?,

ical

Ovivi/ciavos, /carexprfcravTO.
t???
re 1 MecraaXiva ical 6
rj

TavTrjs
oaoi
re

avve^eXevOepoL

twv

~K.af3op.evoi

ovSev

€7roLi]aav.

rd re yap aXXa

avTwv
ical

e-^poivro.

irdvv

7ro\tTa?,

'nnrewv
icaiToi

6

tl

/cal

evyeveh,

2

ical

oi>x

KXavSiov

avTOv,

Seivordrcov

ov/c

roU 8ovXois

Tot<?

Kara twv SecnroTwv

tovtov? re

on

ov-% on Srjporas
tcov re fiovXevTcov

tov

tovtw

riva, irpoaireLirovTa
avyyoi 8e /cal eavrovs,

re aireXevOepois fir}vvTal<i
6

iroXXoix; eVl

arpar^yov

dire/cTeive.

dpyr)v,

aXXoi re

yap

evcre^rj ical irpbs rrjs
Be <tvv€tti/3ov\€v-

iirovopLaadrjvai, tov<;

/3ov\rj<i

ical

%evov<;

dXXd

erepov<;

dXXd

/cal

etc

ical

twv

nvas, e/3aadvi^ov,

icar

dp%d<i evOvs t?}?
6p6aavTO<; pijSeva fiaaavielv eXevdepov.
16 avhpes re ovv iv tovtw ttoXXoI ical ywal/ces, ical
ev avTco ye elalv a'c tw
SeapcoTTjpup, etcoXdo-Orjcrav.
peXXovaai re diroOvijaiceiv eirl J3r}fla teal dvral
t)yep.ovia<i

dvrjyovro
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to them
republic restored and promised to give back
their ancient freedom, suspected that they should
have trouble and strife once more, and would there-

At this he became
tore no longer listen to him.
frightened and fled from them, and coming to the
Claudius for a
island of Issa he there took his life.
time had been in great terror, and had been ready
to abdicate his power voluntarily in Camillus' favour;
He first rewarded
but he now recovered courage.
the soldiers in various ways, especially by causing
the legions composed of citizens (the seventh and
the eleventh) to be named Claudian and Loyal
and Patriotic by the senate. Then he sought out

who had plotted against him, and on this
a praetor,
charge put many to death, among others
who first was made to resign his office. Several, inthose

For
deed, including Yinicianus, committed suicide.
Messalina and Narcissus and all the latter's fellowthis opportunity to wreak their
direst vengeance.
They employed slaves and freedmen, for instance, as informers against their own

freedmen seized

These masters and others of the highest
birth, foreigners and citizens alike, and not only
of the knights and senators as
plebeians, but some
in spite of the fact
well, were put to the torture,
that Claudius at the very beginning of his reign had
sworn not to torture any freeman.
Many men,
therefore, and women, too, were executed at this
time, some of the latter e\en meeting their fate in
And when they were to die,
tinvery prison itself.
tin- women, too, were led in chains upon a sealfold,
masters.

1

1
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k^ca

e?

rovs

ttov

avafiaajiovs

Qavarwd evrcov al

tfBr) 6° ovv
K€<j>a\al povai evravOa rrpoeriQevro.
•rives Kal roav irdvv virairlwv, ol pev ydpicriv ol
Be Ktti yjpripaaiv, vito re tj}? Meaaa7uvr/<; Kal

rov NdpKiaaov Kaiaapeloov x
oi ye rraiBe? rcov drroWvpievwv
Kal
nepieyevovro.
rrjv piev dBeiav iravres, elal Be oi kcu xpijp,ara
V7r6

ra>v

rrepl

eKplvovTO Be ev ra> avveBpiw, rov re

3 i\dp,/3avov.

KXavBlov kcu twv iirdpyav twv re e^eXevOepcov
avrov rrapovroiv rrjv fiev yap earjyrjaiv ev pecrw
rwv virdrcov irrl Bitypov dp^iKov r) koX errl fidOpov
Kadrjpevos erroielro, pier a Be rovro avros re errl
avvi]6r) eBpav
Bi<ppoi erldevro.

rr)v

perrjp^ero,

Kal

€Keivoi<i

ol

Kal ravra p,ev Kal eVt rwv aXXwv tooi>
peylarcov opolw; eyiyvero' rore he YdXaiaos ti?
aTTe\ev0epos rod Ka/xtWou rroWa pev Kal
to /3ov\evrrjpiov iTrapprja-idaaro, ev
eo~a~)(del<; e?
5 Be Br) Kal roBe pvr)pr\s d^iov. rov yap NapKio~o~ov
" ri
rrape\66vro<i e'9 to peaov Kal elrrovros avrw
av e7roir]aa<i, YaXaiae, ei VLapuWo? epiepovapxv"
"
2
av ornadev
K€i ;
elar/jKeiv
onreKpivaro on
Kai
eoiwTrwv?
re
ovv
errl rovrw
avrov
avro<;
y
Kal Appia av e'0' erepw ovopaarol eyevovro
»
3
ovaa ovr
6 avrn) yap yvvrj KaiKt'vov Tlairov
r)6e\rjae OavarwOevrof avrov ^rjaat, Kaiivep Kal

4

dWa

tr

ev ripifi

nvi

elvat Bvvapevrj (rfj

yap

Mecro-aXivrj

Kal rrpoaeri Kal rov dvBpa
drroBeiXiwvra erreppcoae' to yap £i(po<; \afiovo~a
o~<f)6Bpa

(pKeicoro),

1

Kataapatj'i'
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and their bodies, also, were thrown out
upon the Stairway for in the case of those who were
executed anywhere outside the city, only the heads
were exhibited there. Some of the most guilty,
nevertheless, by means of favours or bribes saved
their lives with the help of Messalina and the
imperial frcedmen in the following of Narcissus.
All the sons of those who were put to death were
granted immunity and some also received money.
The accused were tried in the senate in the presence
He
of Claudius, the prefects and the freedmen.
would read the charge seated between the consuls
on a chair of state or on a bench then he would
go to his accustomed seat and chairs would be placed
This same procedure was followed
for the consuls.
on other occasions of great importance.
It was at this time that Galaesus, a freedman of
like captives,

;

;

Camillus, upon being brought before the senate,
indulged in great freedom of speech generally, and
made one remark in particular that is worth reportNarcissus had taken the floor and said to him
ing.
:

"

What would you have done,

Galaesus,

if

Camillus

He replied: "I would
bad become emperor?"
have stood behind him and kept my mouth shut."
So he became famous for this remark, as did Arria
This woman, who was the wife of
for another.
Caecina Paetus, refused to live after he had been
terms
put to death, although, being on very intimate
with Messalina, she might have occupied a position
of some honour.
Moreover, when her husband disshe
strengthened his resolution;
cowardice,
played
for she took the sword and wounded herself, then
1
3

Zon., ioTriKttv
llaiTou ('ataneus, inrirov

tioTi/..tii'

M

M

axo. \.ii.

Zon,
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7

re

eavrijv
"

erpoiae,

teal

efcelvu)

wpe^ev el-novaa

1

iSov, IlatTe, ovk aA/yeS." real ol txev eirrivovvTO'
r]07] yap viro T?y? crvve^La^ twv kclkwv e? tovto

Ta irpd'yp.aTa TrpoeXifXvdet war aperijv p.?]/ceT
dXXo p,7]Bev i) to yevvalws diroOaveiv vop,L^ea0ar
K.XavSios Se ovtq) ttov
exeivwv koX rt]v twv

tt/oo? rrjv

Tipucopiav t/jv re

aXXcov ecr^ev ware koX
0-vvdtjp.a Tot? aTparuoTais to eVo? tovto awe^M?
"
2
8186
to on
vat,

XPV

x a ^- e7T1

8 TrpoTepos

7rpb<i e/cetvovs

'l

koX

avSpa d-rrap^uvaaOai
Kai

v V-"

aXXa

Se

ore t*9

noXXa

ical

rrp fiouXyv ToiovTOTpoira
eXXrjino-TL irape^OeyyeTO, ware koX yeXcora irapd
rol<i Svvap-evots ecrnv a avTwv crvveivcu
6<p\ia/cdveiv.
Tore p,ev Si] ravrd re eyevero, /cal ol
8i]p:apxoi

yepovaiav

777)09

TeXevTijaavTos acfxov evbs
to tov Srjp.ap)()'}o-ovTa
e'?

avrol rt)v

dvrtKara-

twv

virdrcov 7rap6vT(ov, yjdpoicrav.
17
Mera Se tovto 6 K.XavSios V7rarevaa<; ai/Ois
to rpirov 7roXXd<; /xev Overlap noXXd? Se /cal
lepop.r)VLa<i enavae' to re yap irXelaTOv tov eWovs

arrjaai,

e?
2

/ccutoi,

avTas

dv7]XLo-/ceTo,

kcu

t&

8i)p,oal(p ^7jp,ia

Tavras Te ovv avveTep.e,
Ta dXXa baa eve8i)(eTO avveaTeiXe. ko\ Ta

eXa^iaTrj eyiyveTO.
vtto

ovk
teal

p,ev

tov Vai'ov

p.y']T€ ev SIktj pn'jTe ev Xoyw nvl
Tialv dirr)Tr}ae, toU Se 6So7rotol<i direSwKev 'baa iir uvtov Sid tov KopftovXcova e'£V/-

SoOevTO.
3 p,L(i)VT0.

7T/309 S' BTt

fipaSew; ert koX totg
irpoelire

408
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TOi9
e/c

p,eaovv

dp^OVai TO?9
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tT/9 TroXeco ? etjopp.copevots,
1

tov

M

'AirpiXiov

aTralpeiv.

1

nalre Perizonius,

2

aira^vvatrBiu Xipl). Zon. oxc. Vat., anajj-vveaSai
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to him, saying: "See, Paetus, I feel no
These two persons, then, were accorded
for by reason of the long succession of woes
matters had now come to such a pass, that excellence
no longer meant anything else than dying nobly.
But as for Claudius, he was so intent upon punishing
those mentioned and others that he constantly gave
to the soldiers as a watchword that verse about its
being necessary "to avenge yourself upon one who

handed
pain."
praise

it

a.d.

4-j

a.i>.

48

;

He kept throwing out
has injured you." x
many other hints of that sort in Greek both to them
and to the senate, with the result that those who could
understand any of them laughed at him. These
were some of the events of that period. Also the
tribunes upon the death of one of their number
convened the senate themselves for the purpose of
appointing his successor, even though the consuls
were at hand.
When Claudius now became consul again, for the
third time, he abolished many days of thanksgiving
and many holidays. For the greater part of the
year was being given up to them, with no small
Besides thus
detriment to tin- public business.
in all other
curtailing tin- holidays, he retrenched
What had been given away by
ways that he could.
Gaius without any justice or reason he demanded
back from the recipients; but he gave back to the
highway commissioners the amount of the lines they
had paid in the reign of (Jaiusat the instigation of
Corbulo.
Moreover, he gave notice to the governors
chosen by the lot, since they were slow even now
about leasing the city, that they must begin their
He reduced
journey before the middle of April.
first

1

Hum.

//.

24,

360; Odya.

Hi,

72; 21,

133.
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re Avklovs araaidaavras, ware teal 'Pa>Tivas arroKrelvai, ihovXwaarb re Kal c?
4 rbv rtjf Yla/x(f>u\ia<i vopbv iaeypatyev.
iv he hr)
rov<;

p,aiov<;

rf)

hiayvwaei rainy (eTroielro he avrrjv iv tw

fiovXevrripitp) iirvOero rfi Karivwv yXwaarj rwv
TrpeafievTcov nvo<i, Avklov fiev to dp^alov ovros
'Peopatov he yeyovoro^ ical avrbv, irreihrj pr)

avvrjKe to Xe^Oev, rr)v TroXireiav d(peiXero, eiirwv
helv 'Pcopalov elvai rbv pi] Kal tt)i> hiaXe^tv
5 acpcov imardpevov.
av%vovs he ht) Kal aXXov<i
Kal dva^iovs x t/}? 7ro\neia<i drr/jXaae, Kal erepoi<;
2
avrr)v Kal rrdvv dvehrjv, rol<i pev Kar dvhpa Tot?
he Kal dOpooa, ihlhov.
eVetS?) yap iv rrdaiv to?
pr)

r

ol
'Poypatoi rwv fjevaiv Trpoererip,r)vro,
ttoXXoI avrrjv rrapd re avrov iKeivov rjrovvTo
Kal rrapd t% Meo-aaXlvTjs t&»/ re YLaiaape'iwv 3
6 drvovvro'
Kal hid rovro peydXcov to rrpwrov
elrrelv

^pr)p,dru>v irpaOelaa, eireid^ ovrax; vrrb t//9 ev%eiirevcdviadri ware Kal XoyoTTOirjOyjvai on
Kav vdXivd 4 n<; aKevri avvrer pippueva hw rivi

peias
7

pev ovv rovrw hieaKcoirrero,
on ttoXXwv avKocpavrovp,eva)v, rwv pev on rfj rod KXavhiov rrpoaprjaei
ovk i^pwvro, rcov he on prjhev avrur reXevrcovra
TroXirrjs carat,
irrl he

irrl

eVeiVft) inrjvelro

van Herwerden proposes (us)
ground that they were unworthy ").
1

2

avedrji'

Leuncl., avai8r)v

M.

3

KzHTapeicav R. Steph., Kaiaapluiv

4

vaKiva Xiph., vd\td

1

410
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M.
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the Lveians to servitude because they had revolted
slain some Romans, and he incorporated them
in the prefecture of Pamphylia.
During the investigation of this affair, which was conducted in the
senate, he put a question in Latin to one of the
envoys who had originally been a Lycian, but had
and when the man
been made a Roman citizen
tailed to understand what was said, he took away
his citizenship, saying that it was not proper for a
man to be a Roman who had no knowledge of the
Romans' language. A great many other persons
1
unworthy of citizenship were also deprived of it,
whereas lie granted citizenship to others quite in-

;md

;

discriminately, sometimes to individuals and someFor inasmuch as Romans
times to whole groups.

had the advantage over foreigners in practically all
many sought the franchise by personal
application to the emperor, and many bought it from
For this
Messalina and the imperial freedmen.
respects,

reason, though
lor large sums,
facility

privilege was at first sold only
later became so cheapened by the

tinit

with which

it

could be obtained that

it

came

saying, that a man could become a
citizen by giving the right person some bits of broken
For his course in this matter, therefore,
glass.
Claudius brought ridicule upon himself; but he was
to

be a

common

It
praised for his conduct in another direction.
seems that information was being laid against many
of the new citizens, in some instances to the effect
that they were not adopting Claudius' nam.-.- and in
others that thev were not leaving Mm anything at
8
That is, they were nnt adding the nam'' Claudius or
Claudiantu to their original oaiueB, after the manner of

manumitted

slaves.

4 ir
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KareXenrov,
XireLa<;
8

1

&>9

Kal dvaytcaiov ov rots

avrov rvyovaiv e/cdrepov

irap

a7T7]y6pevae p,t]8eva

eV

t/}? iro2

rroielv,

avroi? evdvveadai.

t)

o"

ovv MecrcraX.iZ'a ot re drreXevOepoi avrov ovrtos
ov rrjv iroXireiav fxovov ovSe ras arpareias Kal
ra<; £tt
poTreias Ta? re i)yep<ovias, dXXa Kal
raXXa irdvra d<f)ei&co$ errooXovv Kal GicairrjXevov
ware airaviaai irdvra rd o'yvta, kuk rovrov Kal
rov KXavSiov avay/caaorjvac e? re rb "Apeiov
irehiov avvayayelv rb ttXtjOos,
Kavravda otto
ayTO? p,ev
/3>;/xaTO? Ta? rip,a$ avrwv 8iardi~ai.
ovv oirXofxaxias dywva ev rta arparoireOcp,

n

9

yXapuvha ivSvs, edw/ce' rd 8e 8t] yeveOXia rd rod
uteos avrov ol arparrjyol eOeXovral fleas re twos
Kal rovro Kal
iroi^aet, Kal heiirvwv eaopraaav.
avdis, oaois ye fcal eSo^ev avrwv, €7rpa/y0ij.
MecreraXn'a.

18

8e

ev

rovrtp avrrj re

rjaeXyaive

dXXas yvvaLKas dxdXaaraiveiv 6p.OL(i)$
rjvdyica^e, Kal TroXXds ye Kal ev avrco tw TraXariw,
Kal

Tai?

twi' dvhpSiV irapovTcov Kal opcovrwv, p.oiyeveo~6ai

Kal eKeivow; fiev Kal ifyiXei Kal ^ydrra,
re
Kal appals i]yaXXe, tou? S' aXXovs rov<i
rip,als
cr^a? e? rovro Kal ep,io~ei Kal
p,rj avyKaOievras
Kal ravra /xevroi
rrdvra rpoirov 3 arrcoXXve.

2 eiroiei.

roiavrd re bvra Kal avaxj>avobv ovrco
3

rov K.\av8iov

yap Oeparraivihid
H.

TrXelo-rov

iirl
4

rtva o-v/xirapaKareKXive, Kal

1

KareAeiirov

2

After eKarepov a leaf

3

4

OfpairaiviSid.
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their death

—

it

being incumbent, they

said,

upon

those who obtained citizenship from him to do both
these things. Claudius now forbade that any one
should be called to account on these grounds.
Messalina and his freedmen kept offering for sale
and peddling out not merely the franchise and

commands, procuratorships, and governorbut also everything in general, to such an
extent that there was a scarcity of all wares l and
as a result Claudius was compelled to muster the
populace in the Campus Martins, and there from a
raised platform to fix the prices of the various
articles.
Claudius also gave a gladiatorial contest at
the camp, 2 on which occasion he wore a military
cloak.
His son's birthday was observed by the
praetors on their own initiative with a spectacle and
This was also done on later occasions, at
dinners.
least by such of them as chose to do so.
In the meantime Messalina was not onlv exhibiting
her own licentiousness but was also compelling the
other women to show themselves equally unchaste.
She made many of them commit adultery in the
very palace itself while their husbands were present
and looked on. Such men she loved and cherished
and rewarded them with honours and ollices; but
others, who would not offer their wives for such
business, she hated and brought to destruction in
military

ships,

;

every possible way. These deeds, however, though
of such a nature and carried on so openlv, for a
long time escaped the notice of Claudius } for Messalina took care of him
by giving him sundrv house'

1

Because monopolies of selling them had been granted for
huge sums to avanciotu tradeemen.
8

The camp

of the l'ntorians

is

meant.
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tou? Ti Swa/xevovs ol /xrjvvacu rovs pev evepyealais
toi)? 8e zeal TtfioopLais TrpoKaTeXdpfiavev, coenrep
Kal tots Kal Kcitcoviov 'lovarov tov re SopvcpopiKov
apyovTct Kal SrjXcoaal rt avTco rrepl tovtcov ede4 Xrjcrai'Ta 7rpo8ie(p0etpe.
tijv tc 'lovXlav rr)v tov
A.povaov p,ev tov Tcpepiov TraiSb ; Bvyarepa, tov
8e or) Nepcow? tov VeppaviKOi) yuvaltca yevopevi]v,
£i}\otvtt }jo~ao~a wairep Kal ttjv eTepav, direacpa^e.
Kal Tt? iv tovtm TOiv 'nrirewv, co? Kal e7rt/3ov Xevaas
tc3 K.Xav8la>, kuto, tov KairiToyXlov vtto T6 to>v
hripdpywv Kal t&v viraTOiV KaTeKprjpLvlaOrj.
19
'Ey p,ev Srj Trj iroXei TaiiT iylyveTO, kutcl 8e tov
avTov tovtov ^povov AvXos U\avTio$ /3ovXevTr]<i
1

XojL/j.ooTaTO'i

2

e?

ttjv

UpeTTavlav

ecnpciTevcre'

iKireawv sk ttjs v>]aov Kara
GTacnv eiretae tov KXavSiov hvvapuv e? avTr/v
Kal ovtcos 6 UXavrio? o~TpaTr)<y)]aa<;
irepsifai.
to pev aTpaTevpa ^aXeiroi^ e'/c tt)? TaXaTias
Bept/eo?

yap

rt?

i^ijyayev co<? yap e£a) T/79 OLKOvpevr)<; aTpaTeuaovTes r}yava.KT0vv, Kal ov irpoTepov ye avTw
eireia6r]o-av irplv tov NdpKicraov vtto tov KXavSlov 7rep.(p0epTa dva/3r)vai tc iirl to tov UXavTtov
3 /3>)pa Kal hripriyoprjaal Tt iBeXf/crac totc yap
ttoXXw ttov p,dXXov eV avTu> d^OeaOevTes ovtc
ti eKeivco elirelv iireTpeifrav, avp,(3o))o-avTe<i i%al-

"
to OpvXovpevov
l(o
aaTOvpvdXia,"
tois
eireihi'iTrep
Kpovloi? ol SovXoi to tmv
8ecnroT(ov o-%>ipa peTaXapj3dvovTe<; eopTa^ovai,
Kal T& HXavritp ev6v$ eKovaioi crvveairovTo. 1
cf)vrj<i

tovto

Sr/

iv

1
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lie with, and took care of* those who could
give him any information by either showing them
For
favours or inflicting punishment upon them.
this time
of
the
at
out
she
way
put
example,

maids to

Catonius Justus, commander of the pretorian guard,
before he could carry out his intention of telling
the emperor something about these doings. And
becoming jealous of Julia, the daughter of Drusus,
Tiberius' son, and later the wife of Nero Germanicus,
of the other Julia, 1 she
just as she had been jealous
caused her to be slain. Also at this time one of
the knights, who was charged with having conspired
against Claudius, was hurled down from the Capitoline
by the tribunes and the consuls.
While these events were happening in the city,
Aulus PlautlUS, a senator of great renown, made a

campaign against Britain for a certain Bericus, who
had been driven out of the island as the result of
an uprising, had persuaded Claudius to send a force
Thus it came about that Plautius underthither.
took this campaign j but he had difficulty in inducing
For the soldiers
his army to advance beyond Gaul.
were indignant at the thought of carrying on a campaign outside the limits of the known world, and
would not yield him obedience until Narcissus, who
;

had been sent out by Claudius, mounted the tribunal
Then
of Plautius and attempted to address them.
they became much angrier at this and would not
allow Narcissus to sav a word, but suddenly shouted
"
"
with one accord the well know n cry, lo Sat urnalia
(for at the festival of Saturn the slaves don their
m> '• is' dress and hold festival), and at once right
willingly followed Plautius. Their delay, however, had
1

The

lister

'>t

<

laligula

;

sco chap.

8, 5.
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%poviav Bid ravr eironjaavro,

Br) vep,r)0evre<>

07r&>9

purj

/caO' ev irepacou-

puevoi kcoXvOoxtl Trot it poaayelv} kclv ru> BidirXw
to piev ri Bvo-<popyjcravre^ eireiBi) €7raXiv8p6pt]aav,

to

Be

dvaOapcnjaavres

avaroXwv dpdelaa
5

on

7rpo? Ta?

\a/U7r<z?

Bvapds

dirb

fj-rrep

rcov

eirXeov

BieBpape, Karrjpav e? rr)v vrjaov purjBevos afyiaiv
evaiiTHodevTOS' ol yap Bperravol p,t) Trpoo-Bo/a)-

aavres avrovs oV airep eirvvOdvovro i^eiv, ov
ov prjv ovBe rore e? yetoa?
TrpoavveXeyyjaav.
avTOis i]\oov, aXX e? re ra e\r) icai e$ Ta? u\a?
Kare<pvyov, e\,rriaavre<; cr<£a? dXXcoi Karon pi^reiv,
oicrO^ oirep irrl rod Kaxcrapo9 rod lovTdov eyeyovei,
,

Bia

20

K6vr)<; avroi)<i dvairXevcrai,.

'O ovv UXavrLO? iroXXa pep irpdypara
rwv cr^a? eayev, etreX he. evpe rrore (rjaav

dvatyiBe ov/c

2
avrovopoi a/DC tiXXoi aXXois (3ao~iXevo~L irpoa3
eireira
reraypevoi), irpwrov pev YLapdraicov

Toy6Bovp,vov,
2

avros yap

KwofteXXlvov

4

iralBa<;,

evL/ajaev
-

(f>vy6vra>v Be ifcelvcov re poo
eiroLrjaaro 6p,oXoyia p-epos ri roiv BoBovvvqjv, wv
ere6vi']Kei.

eTTr}px°v KaroveXXavol ovres, Kavravda (ppovpdv
5
/caraXi7ra>v irpoaoi net,
co? S' eVl rrorapCo rivi

eyevovro ov ovk wovro ol fidp(3apoi BwijaecrOai
rovs 'Pcopaiovs dvev ye<fivpa<; Biaftrjvai, ical Bid
rovr dpLeXearepov 7r&>9 eirl t>)? 0X@V$ avrov ri)s
7
6
tear avriirepav
KeA/roi;?,
t]vXi^ovro, Bia7rep,rrei
1

npoaax^ Bk., irpoux^v L'.
a\\' &\\oi &\\on Rk., following Leuncl.
&AAol), oAA.' aWois L'.
1'

2

8
4

6
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made

their departure late in the season.
They were
sent over in three divisions, in order that they should
not be hindered in landing, as might happen to a
and in their voyage across they first
single force,
became discouraged because they were driven back in
their course, and then plucked up courage because a
Hash of light rising in the east shot across to the west,
the direction in which they were sailing.
So they
put in to the island and found none to oppose them.
For the Britons as a result of their inquiries had not
expected that they would come, and had therefore
not assembled beforehand.
And even when they
did assemble, they would not come to close quarters
with the Romans, but took refuge in the swamps
and the forests, hoping to wear out the invaders

—

—

in fruitless effort, so that,
just as in the days of
Julius Caesar, they should sail back with nothing

accomplished.
Plautius, accordingly, had a deal of trouble in
searching them out; but when at last he did find
them, lie first defeated Caratacus and then Togodumnus, the sons of Cynobellinus, who was dead.
(The Britons were not free and independent, but
were divided into groups under various kings.) After
the flight of these kings he gained bv capitulation a
part of the Bodunni, who were ruled by a tribe of

and leaving a garrison there, he
the Catuellani
advanced farther and came to a river. The barbarians
thought that the Romans would not be able to cross
it without a
bridge, and consequently bivouacked in
rather careless fashion on the opposite bank
but he
sent across a detachment of Germans, who were
;

;

•
7

Kar' aiTiWfiai'
Siairt'uir*

i

ll.

Cflpps,

Stepb.,
irijxira

kclt'

avTintya M.

M.
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oh

Sid

e6o<i r\v /cal

3 ottXois

twv pocoSearaTcov paStu><;

<xvtol<;

i/ceivot

irapa

ical

hiav))x^^0aL.

eVeZSr;

&6%av rot? ivavTiois TrpocnreaovTes tu>v p,ev dvopwv
ovSeva eftaWov, rov<; S' I'ttttovs tous to, app.ara
avrcov ayovras €T it pa) a tcov, /cd/c tovtov TaparTo/nivcov atywv ovS'

iSvvavTO,
<P\doviov

ol

iTTLBteTre/xylre
1
tov /cal T7]V

e-mficnciL aacpaXelf eivat
tov re Ovearraaiavov tov

avTO/cpuTopa p,era ravra
tov dSeX^bv avTov Hafiivov
4 vttoot paTrjyovvT d or teal ovtw SieXdovTes irrj teat
i/ceivoi tov TroTa/xbv av)(yov<i raw fiapftapow fxrf
oh fievTOi ot Xoittol
Trpoo-SexopLevouq direicTeivav.

apxv v ^-afiovTa, /cal

edtvyov,

dWa

i

rrj?

bcrTepaias av6i<; av/j.f3a~\.ovTe i

~
a^siaiv dyyco/ndXa rjywvicravTO, irplv Srj Tvalos
'OacSios TeTa? /civ&vvevcras ak&vai, eireiO ovtw<;

avTwv
5 /caiirep

Se

wcrTe /cal Tip.d<? eiruntcLovs,
i/cpaTTjcrev
viraTev/ccos, Xafieiv.
dvaxcopijo-dvTcov

ovx

ivT€V0ev

iroTap,ov,

tmv RpeTTavwv
b

/caO'

e<?

re

tov

iirl

tov Tafieaav
i/c/BdWei

oo/ceavbv

re avTov \ifivd£ei, /cal paSto)<i
avTov SiaBdvTcov aTe /cal ra aTepi(f>a rd tc
ol 'Pu>p.aloi
euTropa tov xa)piov d/cpifttos elSoTwv,
7r\r}p,[AvpovTO<;

6

€TTafCo\ovO)jaavTe<; acfyiai TavTi] p.ev io-(f)d\i]aav,
£'
av9i$ twv KeArcoj', /cat tivwv
Bid
b\iyov civco SisXOovtwv, ttoXye(f)vpas
eTepcov
XaxoOev Te dp,a avTois irpoaifii^av teal iroWovi
avTWV /caTe/co\jrai>, tou? re Xolttovi direpiaKeTTToof;

Siavi]^apievcov

€7riCjicoKOVT6<i eV

21

t€ e\i] SvcrSietjoSa eaeireaov

/cal

crvx.vou<; diTeftaXov.
Aid T£ ovv tovto, KaX oti /cal tov TojoSov/j.vov
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accustomed to swim easily in full armour across the
most turbulent streams. These fell unexpectedly
upon the enemy, but instead of shooting- at any of
the men they confined themselves to wounding the
horses that drew their chariots and in the confusion
that followed not even the enemy's mounted warriors
Plautius thereupon sent
could save themselves.
;

across Flavius Vespasian also (the

man who

after-

wards became emperor) and his brother Sabinus, who
was acting as his lieutenant. So they, too, got across
the river in some way and killed many of the foe,
The survivors, however,
taking them by surprise.
did not take to Might, but on the next day joined
The struggle was indecisive
issue with them again.
until Gnaeus Hosidius Geta, after narrowly missing
being captured, finally managed to defeat the barbarians so soundly that lie received the ornamenta
Thence
consul.
triumpkalia, though he had not been

the Britons retired to the river Thames at a point
near where it empties into the ocean and at HoodThis they easily crossed because
tide forms a lake.
they knew where the linn ground and the easy
but the
passages in this legion were to be found;
Romans in attempting to follow them were not so

However, flu- Germans swam across
again and some others got over by a bridge a little
way up-stream, alter which they assailed (lie barbarians from several sides at once and cul down
In pursuing the remainder inmany of them.
successful.

from which it was
cautiously, they got into swamps
make their way out, and so lost a number

dillieult In

of men.

Shortly afterwards

Togodumnus

perished, but the
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(pdapevros oi Qperravol ov% oaov evehoaav, dXXa
/cat, fxaWov irpos ri)P
Ti/iwpiav avrov eiTLavvear^crav, (f>o/3i]@e\s 6 YlXavrios ov/ceri irepanepoa
re rd itapbvra hid
7rpoe^ci)pi]aei', dXX' avros
(pvXa/cfjs eTTOiii<Jcno /cal rbv KXavhiov pLereirepb2 -^rciTO' etprjTO

rovro
reia

yap avrw,

ei ri

fiiaiorepov ylyvotro,

TroiPjaai, /cal 7rapaa/cevtj

1

7roXXrj
avveiXeicTO.

rwv

'EA.#oucr?;<> he rift

OuireXXim

ol/coi ru>

aXXwv

re

/cal

ye

eirl

rrj

arpa-

eXecpdvrcov Tpo-

6 KXavhio? rd ptev
tw Aov/cko rd) avvdpyovri

dyyeXias
2

rd re dXXa /cal rovf arparid/ra^ evey^eipiae (/cal
yap i£ tcrov avrbv eavrd) e^d/xrjvov oXov virarevaai
3 erroiriaev), avrbs he e^earpareuaaro.
/cal /carairXevawi e? rd 'Q.arta i/ceWev e? XlaacraX[av
irapeKopblaOi], /cdvrevOev rd p,ev rre^fi rd he ical

hid

rwv

rrorap,d)v 7ropeu6p.ei>o<? 7rpo<; re rbv anceavbv
/cat
es
7repaid)del<i
rrjv
Bperraviav

depLKero,

arparo7rehoi<; irpbs tw Tapteaa
/ca\ 7rapaXa/3cov acpas e/celvbv
/cal rocs /3apf3dpoi<> rrpb<i rrjv
e<pohov

TOi?

crvvepu^e

4 dvafievovxTLV avrov.

re

eTTihieftr],

avrov

o-vvearpap,p,ivoi<; e? yelpa<i eXdcov p^dyrj T ^
eviKTjae /cal to K.ap,ovX6hovvov to rod K*vvo/3eXXivov /3ao~[Xeiov elXe.
kuk tovtov avyyov^; tou? p,ev

op-oXoyia tou? he
•5

/cal /31a it pocrayaybjxevo^ 3

avro-

rd irdrpia (ov
e/c rov avrov
iroXepuov T)]V eTTUcXrjcuv ravrrjv Xa[3eiv), /cal rd
oirXa avrcov dcpeXoptevos e/ceivovs ptev tw YlXavria)

/cpdrcop 7ToXXd/cis eirwvopudaOi] rrapd
yap eanv evl* ovhevl irXeov rj airat;

1

2
3
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Britons, so far from yielding, united all the more
Because of this fact
firmly to avenge his death.

and because of the difficulties he had encountered
at the Thames, Plautius became afraid, and instead
of advancing any farther, proceeded to guard what
he had already won, and sent for Claudius. For he
had been instructed to do this in case he met with
any particularly stubborn resistance, and, in fact,
extensive equipment, including elephants, had already
been got together for the expedition.
When the message reached him, Claudius entrusted
affairs at home, including the command of the troops,
to his colleague Lucius Vitellius, whom he had caused
to remain in office like himself for a whole half-year;
and he himself then set out for the front. He sailed
down the river to Ostia, and from there followed the
coast to Massilia
thence, advancing partly by land
and partly along the rivers, he came to the ocean
and crossed over to Britain, where he joined the
lesions that were waiting for him near the Thames.
Taking over the command of these, he crossed the
stream, and engaging the barbarians, who had
gathered at his approach, he defeated them in battle
and captured Camulodunum,1 the capital of Cynobellinus.
Thereupon he won over numerous tribes,
in some eases bv capitulation, in others by force, and
was saluted as in/ pi inh>r several times, contrary to
for no one man may receive this title
precedent
lie
more than once for one and the same war.
deprived the conquered of their arms and handed
them over to Plautius, bidding him also subjugate
;

;

1

The modern
*

iv\

'

Jolchi

ti

r.

Kuiper, iv M.
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irpoaera^ev, evTeiXdpbevos ol real
KaTacrTpeyjraaOai, auTo? 8e e\ ttjv
ti)v dyyeXtav t/}? viKr/s 8ia twv

to, Xoitto,

irpoa-

'Vdofxrjv ?/7ret^^?;,

<ya/x/3p(ov, tov re
22 Mayi/ov tcai tov JL,iXavov, tt poire pi-ty-as. p,a6ovo~a
c7 f) yepovata ra
KaTeipyaapbkva Uperravifcov t€
avTov eire/cdXecre icai ra eiuv'iKia avTco irepL^rai
eSco/ceTravi'iyvpiv re irrjo'iai' xal dyfriSa? rpo-

Tratocpopovs, ri]V p.ev ev

TaXdTLa,

'66ev

e<?

rfj

tvjV

iroXei,

rr/v

8e ev rjj

Vtperraviav

e^avaydel^
tm re vlel avrou

2 eTrepaiGoOi],

yeveaOai i\j/rj(piaavTO'
Ttjv avT)]v e7ru)vu puav eiredeaav, ware /cal /cvpicos

Tpoirov Tiva YlpeTTavi/cbv avTov 6vop,aa0 rjvat, /cat
rfj XlecraaXlvr) tijv irpoeSpiav i)v ical rj Aiovia
1
/cal to
/capirevTO) XprjcrOai eSoaav.
eo~)(/]fcei
3
'Fj/ceivovs puev St] toutol<; irijjgcrav, rfj Se St] tov
Yatov p,V7]p,r) d^OopLevoi, to vop.io~p,a to ^aX/covv
2,

irdv,

oaov

Tt]v el/cova

avTov eineTVirw pevrjv

o~vy%(ov evOrjvai kyvcoaav.

ov p,evToc

/cal

teal ii /3e\Tioi' tl

o

el^e,

eirpd^Ot] pev tovto,

^aX/cos i)(copr)aev,

dU'

avSpiavras air avTov i) X\eaaaXlva tov
eirel yap
4 Mv)]o-Trjpo<; tov opyr)o~Tov enoiqaaTO.
tw Tal'(p ttot€ e/celvos iicexpVTO, %dpiv Tiva a\)Tw
TavTTjv T?]<i 7rpo9 eavTrjv avpovaLas /caTedeTO.
acpoSpa yap ypa,
viria^vovpevt] tl

teal eireo
/Lu/tg

ye p.t]Seva Tpoirov pitjO
avTov avyyeve-

e/ccpo/3ovaa

o~6ai avTrj dvairelcrai eSvvaTO, SieXe^drj
1

t6

2

At

place

Rk

is

,

rS>i

tw

M.

two leaves have been lost from
taken by L' (see In trod., Vol. I., p. xxv).

this point

dvSpi,

M

;

its

1
The carpentum was a two-wheeled covered carriage, the
use of which inside the walls of Rome was permitted only as
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Claudius himself now
the remaining districts.
hastened hack to Home, sending ahead the news
of his victory by his sons-in-law Magnus and Silanus.
The senate on learning of his achievement gave him
the title of Britannicus and granted him permission
to celehrate a triumph.
They voted also that there
should he an annual festival to commemorate the
event and that two triumphal arches should he
erected, one in the city and the other in Gaul,
because it was from that country that he had set
sail when he crossed over to Britain.
They bestowed upon his son the same title as upon him,
and, in fact, Britannicus came to be in a way the
boy's regular name. Messalina was granted the same
of occupying front seats that Livia had
and
also that of using the carpentum.1
enjoyed
These were the honours the senate bestowed upon
privilege

the reigning family but they hated the memory of
Gaius so much that they decreed that all the bronze
coinage which had his likeness stamped upon it
And yet, though this was
should be melted down.
done, the bronze was converted to no better use, for
Messalina made statues of Minster, the actor, out of
it.
For inasmuch as he had once been on intimate
terms with Gaius, she made this offering as a mark
For
of gratitude for Ins consenting to lie with her.
she was desperately enamoured of him, and when
she found herself unable in any way eit her by making
;

l>\
frightening him to persuade him
have intercourse with her, she had a talk with
her husband and asked him that the man should be

him promises or
to

mark of distinction. The privilege was conferred
Bpooial
only upon certain matrons, the Vestals, and the priests, and
their use of the vehicle was limited to festal occasions.
.,
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d^iovaa clvtov treiBapyelv oi dvayKacrOi}vai, &>?
eV aXXo tl avTov Beop.evrj- Kal ovtcos
elirovTO? avTco tov KXavBiov ivdvQ baa av

5 teal

TrpoardTTTjrai vtto t?}<? ^AeaaaXivriq iroieiv, avvrjv
to
avrfi &)? Kal tov6^ vtt i/ceivov KeKeXevapevo<;.
6° avro tovto Kal Trpbs dXXovs avxyovs eirparrev
to? yap et'SoTO? re tov KXavBiov ra yiyvopieva
Kal avy^copovvTos ol ciKoXaaTatveiv ep,oi~)(eveTo.
23
T/)? pev ovv BoeTTawa? ovtco Tore edXco nvw
puerd Be ravra, Yatov re Kplcnrov rb BevTepov Kal
Tltov SraTiXt'ov viraTevbvTcov, rfxOe t€ e? ttjv
'Ycopb7]v 6

KXavBio? e£

fifjvas diroBripL^aas,

cov

ouf>

eKKaiheKa p.6va<i ev rf) ISperravia i)p,epa<; eTroirjae,
Kal rd vtKijTijpia eirep,^e, ra re dXXa Kara to
vopa^bpievov 7rpa£a? Kal tou<? dva/3aapiov<; toi/? ev
T&) Ka7rtT&)A,t&) tois

2

ybvaaiv dvafids, dvacpepovTcov
aurov tcov yap,$pcov eKarepcoOev. ei>eip,e be Tot?
(BovXevrals toI$ avve^eTaadelaiv 01 ra<;
puev
eiriviKlovs np,d<;,

birep Kal

ov\ on

toos inraTevKoaiv,

aUw? dcpOovcoTaTa Kal eVt

.

.

.

Tot? eXa^ta-

Tot«? eirolec, 'Yovcpplco Be By YlcoXlcovi tw eirdpyu>
eiKOva Kal eBpav ev tw fiovXevTiKco, oaaKi? av e?
3 to avveBpiov avTco avveairj' Kal fva ye p,r) KaivoTOpielv ti Bo^rj, ecprj Kal tov AvyovaTOv eVt
OvaXepcov tivos Aiyvos tovto Tre-noirjKevai. tov

tc Adiccova tov irpoTepov puev tcov vvKTocpvXdKcov
cip^avTa, tot€ Be tcov YaXaTcov eiriTpoirevovTa,
tco Te avTco tovtco Kal irpoaeTi rat? tcov inraTev4 kqtcov Tt/xcu? iaepivvve.
1
Lacuna recognized by
words a\\a Kal toij &\\ots.
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Bs.,

BiaTeXeaa<; Be TavTa ttjv

who

suggests as the missing
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compelled to obey her, pretending that she wanted
help for some different purpose. Claudius accordingly told Mnester to do whatever he should be
ordered to do by Messalina; and thus it came about
that he lay with her, in the belief that this was
the thing he had been commanded to do by her
Messalina also adopted this same method
husband.
with various other men and committed adultery,
feigning that Claudius knew what was going on and
countenanced her unchastity.
Portions of Britain, then, were captured at this
time in the manner described.
Later, when Gaius
Crispus and Titus Statilius were consuls (the former
for the second time), Claudius came to Rome after an
absence of six months, of which he had spent only sixteen days in Britain, and celebrated his triumph,
in
this he followed precedent, even ascending the steps
of the Capitol on his knees, with his sons-in-law supTo the senators who
porting him on either side.
had taken part in the campaign witli him he granted
the ornamenta triumphalia, and this not alone to the
ex consuls hut to the rest as well], a thing lie was
accustomed to do most lavishly <>n other occasions
on the slightest excuse.
To Kufrius I'ollio, the
1
prefect, he granted an image and a seat in the
senate as often as he should go in to that body with
the emperor; and lest be should appear to be making
an innovation in this respect, he declared that
Augustus had done the same thing in the case of

a.d. 4»

his

a certain Valerius, a Ligurian.
le also distinguished
Laco,the former prefeel of the night-watch and now
procurator of the Gauls, in this same manner and
also by giving him the rank of an ex-consul. Having
I

1

Tin- prefeol of tin- pretorian guard,
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TWV VLKt)TrjpiWV €7T0LT]<TeV, VTTUTOV
Tiva egoucrlav e<; avTrjv Xaftoov.
eyiyvero Be ev
Tot? Bvo afia 0edr pots' /cal 7roWd/cis avrbs p.ev
TTaV1]<yVpiV TTjV

aireXeiTrero

1

&ea<s,

tj}?

5 eirereKovv avr/jv.

erepot

toiv Be

uvt

Be

1

avTou

2
Br) itnr&v eirrjyyeiXe
3
evBe^yrat, ov p,evrot

dpttXXas oaas av iiptepa
irketovs twv Be/ca eyevovTO' dp/crot re yap
pteragv tov Bpbptov avjwv eac^dyriaav /cat dOXiiral

ptev
/cat

j)yu>i>L(javTO, irvppi^Tjv re ^Aatavol iralBes poerd6 7T6/x7TTOt
oop^aavTO. /cal aWriv Be rtva iravi]yvpiv, eirl rfj vlkt) /cal avTi')v, ol irepl rr)v ctki]V7)v

re^vtrat, avy^cop/]6ev

ravra

eirotrjaav.

eirpd^O?], /cal
i'cocuv,

'iva

vtto

acfiicriv

ptev

Br)

Bid

tt}?

rd

/3ov\f}<;,

Uperrai't/cd

ye /cal dWoi paov e? optoXoylav
ra? avpt^daets dirdaas, 6cra<i

iyfrt](piaOr]
r) /cal ot

dv o K\avBto$

avricrTpdrriyoi avTov irpos
Tivas TronjcrwvTai, /cvpias &>? /cal 737309 tt)v I3ov\i~jv
rov re Bfjpiov eivai.
24
Trjv T6 A^ai'av /cal ttjv ^Aa/ceBoviav alperols
J

dpyovcriv, eg ovirep 6 Tifiepios r)p%e, BiBoptevas
drreBcoKev 6 I\\av8to<z Tore rS> icXrjp/p' /cal toi)?

(nparriyovs iovs

iirl

ti)s Btoi/c7]aeo)<i

/caraXvaas

4

/card to dp^atov eirerpe^ev, oir^
ware /cal errjatovi cr<£a?, oirep eiri re etce'tvtov
irpbrepov /cal eVt rdv aTpartjycov ptera ravra
eytyvero, dp^etv, aXX* ol Bvo ol avrol rpla oXa
err] avrriv Bicokouv, /cal ol piev crTpariiyias evOvs
eXd/.i{3avov, ol Be /cal pticrOov ecpepov ottws irore

2

raptiats ainriv

3

/cal
1

2

kBo^av

ovv

to?? ptev

dp^at.

lap'tats

aTreAfiTrero R. Steph., aireAnrero L'.
e7TT)77e(Ae R. Steph., (irriyyeAXe \J
.

3

r)jxipa
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attended to these matters, he held the triumphal
festival, assuming a kind of consular power for the
occasion. The festival was celebrated in both theatres
and in the course of the spectacles
at the same time
he often absented himself while others took charge
;

He had announced as many horsehis place.
races as could take place in a day, yet there were
For between the
not more than ten of them.
different races bears were slain, athletes contested,
in

and boys summoned from Asia performed the Pyrrhic
Another festival, likewise in honour of his
dance.
the artists of the stage with
victory, was given by
All this was done on
the consent of the senate.
and in order
account of the successes in Britain
;

other peoples should more readily come to
terms, it was voted that all the agreements that
Claudius or his lieutenants should make with any
peoples should be binding, the same as if made by
the senate and people.
Achaia and Macedonia, which ever since the reign
of Tiberius had been assigned to governors directly
appointed, Claudius now made to depend upon the
He also did away with the prat-tors
lot once more. 1
in charge of the finances, putting the business in the
these
hands of quaestors, as it had been of old
not annual magistrates, as
quaestors, however, were
had been the ease with them previously and with the
men attended
praetors subsequently, but the same two
to the business for three whole years. Souk- of these
afterquaestors secured the praetorship immediately
ward and Others drew a salary according to the
estimate placed upon their administration of the
The quaestors, then, were given charge of
office.
that

:

1

Bee n"tc un

Iviii. 26, 5.
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1
iv
hiotKi]cnv civtI tcov dp\cov tcov
dvreSco/ce
7roX.ew?
k£co rrjs
{rrdaas

rf}

'IraX/or.

yap aura?

eiravae), rot? 8e

Srj GTpaTrjyols SL/cas Tivds, a?
irporepov ol vttcltol SieSl/ca^ov, avTeve^eipicre.
TO69 re aTparevoixevoL?, eireiSi] yvval/cas ov/c
iSvvavro etc ye tcov vopicov e^eiv, rd tcov yeya4 /jLtjkotcov Si/caicop,aTa eSco/ce.
/cal Mdp/ccp 'IouA/m
Kottlco tt)v TrciTpcpav dpyj)v rjv iirl tcov "AXirecov
,

tcov opLcovvfxcov et^e, 7rpocr6Tn}v^T]ae, (BaaiXea avTov
tots irpcoTov ovopidaas. tcov tc 'VoSicov tijv iXev-

oti 'Pcopiaiovs Tivds dvetrico2
Ovpftcoviov HiXicova
ap^ovra
air
i/c
tov avveSpiov
BatTt/cr}? pier
epiyfr as itjecoaev
iv Trj MavpiTavia
&)9 /cal aiTov oXiyov tois
(TTpaTevopLevoi<; dirocrTeiXavTa' tovto yap /caTi]to ye dXtjOes ov^ ovtcos el%ev, dXX*
yopr']0r), eVet
6 oti Tial tcov direXevdepcov TrpoaeKpovae.
/cal o?
avvrji'ey/ce p.ev is to irpaTnpiov iravra tc\ eavTov

Oepiav

5

7

dcf)ei\eTo,

XoTTiaav.

/cal

€7Ti7rXa, TToXXd tc /cal Trepi/caXXf) ovra, cbs /cal
irdvTa aura d7ro/C7]pv£cov, p.dvr)v Se Si] rrjv /3ovXevTi/ctjv eaOrjra iircoXijcrev, ivSeiKvvpevos acfiicri
Sid TOVTOV OTI OVT6 Ti &€IV0V 77 67T OV 6 COS eh] KOI
hvvaiTO ISicoTevcov i]8ecos fiiOTeveiv.
Tore piev Sr\
TavT iirpdyQ/], /cal tijv ciyopav ttjv Sid tcov ivvea
rjpcepcov

eve/ca

dyopLevrjv is erepav r)p,epav
/cal

peTedeaav

tovto

/cal

lepcov

dXXore
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the finances in place of governorships in Italy 1 outside of the city (for Claudius abolished all the latter
and to the praetors in place of their former
positions)

a.d. 44

;

duties were entrusted various judicial cases which the
The men serving in
consuls had previously tried.
the army, since they could not legally have wives,
were granted the privileges of married men. Marcus
Julius Cottius received an addition to his ancestral
domain, which lay in that part of the Alps that

bears his family name, and he was now for the first
The Rhodians were deprived of
time called king.

had impaled some Romans.
governor of Baetica, was summoned
and expelled from the senate because he had sent
too little grain to the soldiers then serving in
Mauretania.
At any rate, that was the accusation
made against him but it was not the true reason, for
his treatment was really due to his having offended
some of the freedmen. He accordingly brought all
his furniture, which was considerable in amount and
very beautiful, to the auction place, as if he were
going to call for bids on all of it; but he sold only
their liberty because they

Umbonius

Silio,

;

thereby indicating to them that
he had suffered no great loss and could enjoy life as a
Besides these events of that year,
private citizen.
the weekly market was transferred to a different
dav because of some religious rites and this also
happened on manv other occasions.
The next year Marcus Vinieius and Statilius ah.
CorvinuS became consuls, tin former (or a second
time.
Claudius himself took all the customary
his senatorial dress,

;

1

3

Cf

lv.

Kopovivot Leunol,

I,

I

itopovivim

V.
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tojj?

Sioofiocre,

2

aXXovs eKcoXvae tear dvhpa
1
tl<? twv aTparyyouvrcov,
el?

o"

ovtms

6/jLoaar real

eoairep irore, Kal erepos tcov hripiapxpvvTuyv, arro
re roiv aXXwv oj? i/cciaTwv el?, €%VP$J e T ^ v opxwv
TOL<i

Kal

O/AOLOIS.

eTTpdydi].

€Trei8i]

TOVTO
re

rj

Kal

ttoXl<;

eVt

TrXetQ)

6T7;

ttoXXmv eiKovwv

2

rol<; {3ovXo/ievoi<;
eirXrjpovTO (e^rjv yap dveSrjv
ev ypatyfj Kal ev ^oXkco XlOco ts hrjpioa ievea6 at),

7rXeiot>9 avrwv erepcoae ttol p,eTe@7]/ce, Kal
to eireiTa tnDjyopeuae 3 firjSevl IBkottj, a> av
tovto iroielv i^elvai, ttX^v
fxrj rj ftovXi) einrpe^nj,
el ti<; epyov tl (pKoSofiijKoos elf] i) Kal KaraaKevdaairo' tovtois <ydp 8?/', rots re avyyevicriv avTOJV,
Kal
4 'laraaOai ev tois x o) P i0i<i Giceivoi<i icpfjKe.
Tiva eirl Scopoi,<; twv dp^dvTwv Tivbs e6vov<; (pvyaSevaas, irdvO* baa ev rfj dpyfl eireKTijaaro eSijoVw? Te p,i) hiaKpovoivro ol toiotjtol
jxevaev.
toi>? iOeXovrds a^tai, hiKa^ecrOai, ovSevl dp^ijv

3

rds re
e?

irapa^pvpcL eSlSov.

5 e7r' dpyri

tovto yap evevo-

IXIGto fiev Kal nrpoTepov, \va dirpofyao kxtco? t£9
avTOis ev tw /xeTa^v ^povro Xayxdi'iJ (ovhe yap
ov8e roi? irapiep.evot'i Tas eVS^ytua? ttol 4 eireTpe7T6TO

eVaXXf/Xa?

5

iroieladat,

07T6><? el Bi]

tl 7rX?;/x-

TrpoaXapfidvoiev, ot /u,ev eK twv
dpywv ol Se ck twv diroSijpLiwv, to dvevOvvov),
Kal ovtco ye aKpi/3o)<; eKaTepov
e^eXeXoiirei Se.

fieXyaeiav,

1

2
3
4
5
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but prevented the rest from taking oath
Accordingly, as in earlier times, one
individually.
of the praetors, one of the tribunes, and one from
each of the other groups of officials recited the oaths
for their colleagues.
This practice was followed for
In view of the fact that the city was
several years.
becoming filled with a great multitude of images
oaths,

(for

any who wished were free

to

have their

like-

nesses appear in public in a painting or in bronze or
marble), Claudius removed most of them elsewhere
and for the future forbade that any private citizen
should be allowed to follow the practice, except by
permission of the senate or unless he should have
for he permitted
built or repaired some public work
;

such persons and their relatives to have their images
set up in the places in question.
After banishing
the governor of one of the provinces for venality,
the emperor confiscated to public uses all the profits
which the man had made while in office. And in
order to prevent such officials from eluding those
who wished to bring them to trial, he would not
give anybody an office immediately after lis retirement from another. This, in fact, had been the
custom in earlier days also, in order that anybody
mighl freely institute suit against such officials in
the intervening period
indeed, after their terms
had expired. they were not even permitted to make
trips away from the city iii immediate succession,
since it was in ended that if they W< re guilty of any
further benefit
irregularity, they should not gain the
f

;

I

escaping invest igal ion eit her by holding new oflices
This custom, howor by absence from the city.
So can-full v, now, did
ever, had fallen into disuse.
Claudius guard against both possibilities that he
id'
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civtcov e<f)v\a,TT€V ware fir/Se
irapehpevaavrd rivi
emrpexfrai ey fjyepboviav ev0v<; eOvovs eTTif3d\-

\ovcrav 01 K\r\povcr6ai, Kairoi Kal eirl Bvo
rivas icov avrcov dp%eiv, aiperovs re ecrriv
to?? 8 ovv airovpevois ware et;a>
rrep.'irwv.

7

ov<s

t?}?

IraAxa? d-TToh^prjaat ifylei pev real kclO* eavrov
dvev rr)<i f3ov\r)$, rov ye p,rjv Kal vopuw rivl avro 1
80/celv
iroielv
Kal
hoypa yeveadai eKekevcre.
rovro p,ev Kal tw varepa> erei etyrifyiadrp rore
Se

re

rtjv

7ravijyvpiv

2

avrov

arpareta<=;
KCLI

TU>

S))p,fp

e/3$op,i]Kovra
ot<? Kal rrXeov,
8

err]

Kai {jpiaeidv

avTos

TO)

3

rrjv

eve/co,

evKraiav,

itpoint

ev^ro,

aiTo8oTOVpeV(p TTCUTC

i)v

rijs

hueOyyce
fl€V

KCU

Spa^pd^ drvaai SteScoKev, eari S'
ware Kal e? rpiaKoo-'ia^ Kal BwSeKa

nai

yeveaOat. ov pevroi Kal irdvra
ciWd Kal 01 yap,/3pol avrov,

8ieveip,ev,

€Trei8i]7rep irrl rrXeiovs r)p,epa<}

Kat

i)6e\ri<T€

K.poi'LOi<;

Kal

8idSoai<i eyevero
t)
SiKacrai ev ravrai<i.
rots re

rr/v rreprrri]v

o~av re vrro

i)pepav rijv Kara8ei)(0ei-

rod Yatov Kal perd rovro KaraXvOelaav

direScoKc.
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Kat

ineiSr) 6

eK\ei\jreiv

?;Xio?

epeWev,

ev

TOt? yeveOXioi? avrov
re pr] ris ck rovrov

ecfyoftijBr/

aWa

drra repara avve/3erapa^i] yevijrai, eirel
firjKei, Kal 7rpoeypa\p*ev ov povov on re €K\eL\}rei
Kai orrore Kai ecf> orroaov,
Kal ra<? alria^
01
a? dvayKaiais yevt'jaea-dai rovr ep,e\\ev.
etal oe a'iBe.
1)
aeXijvr] rrjp Karco rov ffklov
nepufiopav, wa-nep rrov rreiriarevrai (etV ovv

aWa

2

1

2
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would not even permit one who had acted as assessor
to a governor to draw lots at once for the governorship of a province that would naturally fall to him
nevertheless, he allowed some of them to govern for
two years, and in some cases he sent out men
appointed by himself. Those who requested the
privilege of leaving Italy were given permission by
Claudius on his own responsibility without action on
;

the part of the senate yet, in order to appear to be
doing this under some form of law, he ordered that
a decree should be passed sanctioning this procedure and a similar vote was passed the next year
He now celebrated the festival of thanksalso.
giving which he had vowed for the success of his
;

;

To the populace supported by public
campaign.
dob- he gave three hundred sesterces apiece, and in
some in stances more, so that a few received as much
as twelve hundred and fifty sesterces.
He did not,
however, distribute

it all in person, but his sons-inhim, because the distribution lasted
several days and he desired to hold court during
this time.
In the case of the Saturnalia he restored
the fifth dav, which had been designated by Gaius
but later abolished.
Since there was to be an eclipse of the sun on his
birthday, he feared that there might be some disml) nice in consequence, inasmuch as some other
portents had already occurred; he therefore issued
a
proclamation in which he stated not only the lad
thai there was to he an eel
pse, and when,.and lor
how long, m also the reason, for which this was

law

assisted

t

i

1

t

bound to happen. These reasons
will now
give.
The moon, which revolves in its orbit below the sun
I

(or

so

it

is

believed),

either

directly

below

il

or

433
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2

avrov 1

eire Kal puerd rbv 'Epp,i}v avrrjv
3
Kivelrai
re
t?]v
'AcfrpoBiTTjv ey^ei ), KiVT)delaa?
Kara
wairep koX eKeivos, Kivelrai oe

e<f>e^fj<i

pev

3

p,r)KO<;,

Kal Kara fidOos, oxnrep taa><; /cal eVeii/09, Kivelrai
8e Kal ev -rrXdrei, orxep ovhapfj ov&apws rq> fjXico
orav ovv Kara re rr\v avripj avrw
vrrdpyei.
evdvwpiav vrrep rrjv i)perepav b^iv yevTjrai Kai
inrb ii]v <f)\6<ya avrov viroSpdpr], rore ri]v avyrjv

avrov
ifkelov
4

oh 5

eiri
rrjv e\ rrjv yr)v Ka0>]Kovaav roh pev
roh he eir eXarrov hieaKeiraaev, eari

j3pa^vrarov diroKpvirrei' ihiov <yap
eywv ovk eanv ore avrov anaXXdrrerai, Kal Sea rovd' oh dp r) aeXi'jvrj prj
errlrrpoaOev, war avrov avaKid^eadai, yevrjrai,
del

ouSe

</)«<?

eirl

6

r']Xio<i

rrepl pev hrj rbv ijXiov
oXoKXrjpos del (paiverai.
ravrd re avp,/3aivei Kal rore inrb rod KXavhiov
5 ihrjpoaiev6r]-

rpbrrov

Kal

Be

r)

aeXi'jvrj

Kar

to

(ov

i/eeivrjv

yap eanv

elirelv,

diro

erreihrjirep

7rpoat]\p-dp^v) oaaKis
(ev yap rah
yevopevi]
r)Xiw
eKeivco
rravaeXijvois povcos avrfj rovro, d>airep Kai
ev rah vovfiv)viai<; , avptSalvei), e? rb 17)9 yys
Be rovro
aKiaapua Kcovoeihes bv ipirear) (yiyverai
orav Sid tcov peaoov ev rfj rov TrXdrov; Kivrjaei

rovrov

drra^ rov Xoyov

dv KaravriKpv

ra>

6
rov rjXioethovs (pcoros,
Trepi^ep^rai), areperai re
Ka6'
Kal avri]
eavrrjv, brro'iarrep eari, (pavrd^erai.
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perhaps with Mercury and Venus intervening, has a
longitudinal motion, just as the sun has, and a
vertical motion, as the other
perhaps likewise has,
but it has also a latitudinal motion such as the sun
never shows under any conditions. When, therefore, the moon gets in a direct line with the sun
over our heads and passes under its blazing orb, it
obscures the rays from that body that extend toward
the earth.
To some of the earth's inhabitants this

a.d. 45

obscuration lasts for a longer and to others for a
shorter time, whereas to still others it does not
occur for even the briefest moment.
For since the
sun always has a light of its own, it is never deprived of it, and consequently to all those between
whom and the sun the moon does not pass, so as to
throw a shadow over it, it always appears entire.
This, then, is what happens to the sun, and it was
made public by Claudius at that time. But now
that

I

have once touched upon this subject,

it

will

not be out of place to give the explanation of a
lunar eclipse also.
Whenever, then, the moon gets
directly opposite the sun (for it is eclipsed only
at full moon, just as the sun is
eclipsed at the time
of new moon) and runs into the
cone-shaped shadow
of the earth, a thing that
happens whenever it passes
through the mean point in its latitudinal motion, it
is then
deprived of the sun's light and appears by
itself just as it really is.
Such is the explanation of
these phenomena.
At the close of that year Valerius Asiaticus and
Marcus Silanus became consuls, the former for a
4

6

dm
t»

8'

oft

I'.k.,

supplied by LeuuoL
M Xiph.
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teal
hevrepov Kal Ma/j/co? 'ZiXavbs vTrdrevaav.
ouTO? fiev e'(/>' baov ypeBi) r)p%ev, 'AataTitcbs he
Kai ^' e T0L"> vrraTevacov, b Kal
v
aireSeixOv
eV dXXwv eyiyvero, ov fievroi teal iTTo'n)o~e tovto,
Kal avrb teal
2 aX)C a<f>rj/ce ri)V dpxh v eOeXovcrios.
itcelvot, piev virb Trevias
dXX'
rives
errpa^av
erepoL
(ra yap dvaXooaara ra iv ral? lirirohpofiiai^
Kai
yiyvopieva 67TL rroXv 6K6)(G>pii]icei,' TerpaKis 'yap

^ ^

el/eoo-d/cis

vir
3

&)<?

7rXi']0ei

r)pnXXu>VTo), 6 h

avrov tov ttXovtov, v(f oinrep

eVet <ydp ev re TroXXfj irepiovala

'AcrmTt/co?

drreOavev
Kal etc tov

/cat
rjv

Kal e-TTifyOovos
hevrepov v-rrareveiv real eVa^?;?
l
ttoXXois eyeybvei, KaraXvaai rponov Tivd ai)T0<;
kavrbv i}6eXi)crev &>? koI rjrrov ti irapa tovto
4 Kivhwevacov. Kal 6 p,ev e^iraT^Ot), 6 he Oviviklos
vtto fiev tov KXavhiov ovhev eiraOev (j)V p,ev yap
Kal to,
dvi)p, rrjv he hr) ijavx^av dycov
hiairpeTrris

eavTOV irpaTTCov eaco^ero), vtto he ti)<; Meo-aaXivij'i,
2
VTTO\lria re oti t?/^
yvvaiKa ai>TOi> tt)V 'lovXiav
3
oti ovk r)OeXt)crev ol avydireKTOvet, Kal opyfj
Kal ovtq) Ta$f/?
cpappbaKqi hie<f)0dpi).
yeveaOai,

noXXoU

yap
Te hrjp,oaias Kal eiraivwv -ijtjuoOi)'Aatwo? 4 he hi) TdXXo<i
5 hr) Kal ravr ehihoro.
6 tov Apovaov 7rpo? pnjTpbs dheX(f)b<; eTre/3ovXevae
ovk dwedave he dXX virepwp.ev T(p KXavhlcp,
a'lTiov he to-&>? pcev Kal eKeii'o oti fj^re
pioQi).

ara

arpdrevp-a TrpoirapaaKeudaa^ p,)')Te XP lH'
ini dvoias TroXXfj, &)? Kai
TrpaaOpolaas, dXX'
eKOvcriwv twv 'Fa>p,aia)v hid to yevos dptjcov,
7
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second time. Silanus held office for the period for
which lie had been elected but Asiaticus, though
chosen to serve for the whole year (as happened in
the case of others, too) failed to finish his term, but
;

Some others, indeed,
resigned the office voluntarily.
this also, but only by reason of poverty
for the expenses connected with the Circensian
games had greatly increased, since there were
had done

;

Asiaticus, however,
twenty-four races.
resigned because of his very wealth, which also

usually

For inasmuch as he was
proved his destruction.
extremely well-to-do and by being consul a second
time had aroused the dislike and jealousy of many,
he desired to overthrow himself, so to speak, feeling
that by so doing he would incur less danger; but in
this he was deceived.
Vinicius, on the other hand,
though he suffered no harm from Claudius (for though
a distinguished man, he was contriving to save his
by keeping quiet and minding his own business),
did perish at the hands of Messalina, who suspected
that he had killed his wife Julia and was angry
because he refused to have intercourse with her,
And yet even so he
and therefore poisoned him.
was held to deserve a public- funeral and eulogies;
life

for these

honours were granted

to

many.

Asinius

Callus, half-brother of Drusus by the same mother,
of being put
conspired againsl Claudius, hut instead
< me reason for
Ins.
to death was banished.
perhaps,
t

he had not gol ready an army or
collected anv funds beforehand hut was emboldened
merely by his extreme folly, which led him to think
that the Romans would submit to his ruling them on

was the

that

fact

*

'hoivios K. Bteph., &<riapbs
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eOpaervvero' rb Se
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wv,
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fj
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Ov p,rjv dXXa ravra p.ev
ervrjvovv,

teal vtj

Ata

teal

teal

KXavoLOV

rrdvv rov

i/celvo

on

ivrv^ovros

nvb<; rots Sj/ita/^ot? tcara rov i^eXevQepwcravros
avrov, teal virrjperi]v eir' avrov atrt]aavro<i teal
Xa/36vro<;, r}yavdferr)ae, teal etcelvbv re teal robs

crvve^eraa0evra<i avrco etcoXacre, teat irpoaen teat
1
tcara roov
drrriybpevae p,i]8eva TOi? toiovtols
Becnrorevcrdvrcov
2

avrwv

fioirfelv,

8e

el

pur],

arepeaOai rov Sl/ctjv avrovs erepois Xayxdveiv.
SovXevovra p,evroi avrov rfj re yvvaitcl teal rol<;
direXevdepois opcovres ijo-%a\Xov, aXXcos re teal
cnrov&acrdvrcov rrore rwv re dXXwv teal
avrov rov KXavStov rov %afilvov rov rcov KeXrtov
e7ri rov Yatov dp^avraev fiovofia^ia rtvl drrotcreivai, rj MecraaXlva ecreoae- teal yap etceiveo irrXT}rovrb re ovv avrovs rjvia, teal on rov
o~la±e.
errethri

3

Mvrjcrrrjpa inrocnrdcraaa drrb rov Oedrpov el)(e,
2
teal orrore <ye Xoyos n<; ev ra> 8j/'aa<w
rrepl avrov
on p,i] op^olro ylyvoiro, Oavpud re o KXavBios
eirotelro teal drreXoyelro

4

on

rd re dXXa

teal

bpuvvs

avrw.
rncrrevovre^ yap 6W&)?
dyvoelv avrov rd yiyvbp.eva, eXvirovvro pcev on
crvveir]

p.r]

ptovos ovtc rjiriararo rd ev rep (BacnXeLcp Bpcopieva,
oaa teal e? robs TroXepiOvs -ijBi] SieTreepoirijrcei, ov

teal i^eXey^eiv avrd i]9eXov, ro p,ev n rr)v
MeacraXivav alSovpevoi, rb Se teal rov Mvi]arfjpo<i

purjv

1

jitrjSeVa
2
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account of His family but the chief reason was that
he was a very small and ugly man and so, being held
in contempt, incurred ridicule rather than peril.
People were loud in their praise of Claudius for his
moderation in this matter and especially did they
praise his action in showing displeasure when a
certain freedman appealed to the tribunes against
the man who had freed him, thus asking and securing
an assistant against his former master. Claudius
punished not only this fellow but also his associates,
and at the same time he forbade any one in future to
render assistance to persons of this sort against their
former masters, on pain of being deprived of the
;

;

But people were
right to bring suit against others.
vexed at seeing him the slave of his wife and the
freedmen. This feeling was especially strong on
.in occasion when Claudius himself and all the rest
were eager to see Sabinus, the former prefect of the
German bodyguard in the time of Gains, killed in a
for
gladiatorial combat, and Mcssalina saved him
he had been one of her paramours.
They were also
vexed because she had taken Mnester away from the
theatre and was keeping him with her; but whenever there was any talk among the people about
M nester's failure to dance, Claudius would appear
surprised and would make various apologies, swearing
The people, believing
that he was not al his house.
that he was really ignorant of what was taking place,
were grieved to think that he alone failed to realize
what was going on in the palace behaviour so
had already
notorious, in fact, thai news of it
travelled to the enemy.
They were unwilling,
however, to reveal to him the true state of affairs,
partly through awe of Messalina and partly to spare
;

—
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<jK7]vrj<i

tw yap 'Opearg
Bvvapai rovro irocfjaat'
avyK€K 01 yu.77 pat.
OS' ovv KXavBios ravrd re oi»tw? eirparre,
teal eireiB-)] TrX-P/Obs re Bikwv dpvOijrov rjv Kal
1
ov/c dir^vrwv eV avras
o'l
ri 2 irpoaBoKoivres
eXarrcod ijaeadai, Trpoelrre Bid irpoypdpparos ore
Kal Kara airovrwv avroov evrbs pr/rr)<; rivo<i i)pepa$
BiKaaei, Kal iverreBeoae rovro.
r/

7

0™

X'liQpiSdrys 6 rwv 'l/3?;/)&>y ^aatXeix;
evewreptae, Kal rrapeaKevd^ero ei<? rbv Kara rcov
rrjf Be prjrpos dvriXeyovarjs
Pcop-aicov iroXepov.
Kal (pvyelv, eireiBi] fir) nreWeiv avrbv rjBvvaro,
f3ovXi'ideiarj<s, /3ovXop,evo<; irriKaXv-^rai to gttov-

Ba^bpevov, avrbs pev irapeaKevd^ero, Trepurei Be
K.OTW rbv d8eX<fibv els irpea^eiav, (f)tXiOV<i Xoyov<;
rw KXavhUp Kopi^ovra. 6 Be irapa7rpea^evaa<i
rrdvra avrw tear e pi] were, Kal ftaaiXevs \(3i]pia<i
Petr. Patr. cxc. de
dvrl ~Mi@pi,8drov yiverai.
fr.
3 Muell. Fragm.
(Hoesch. p. 15
leg. 2
hist. gr. 4 p. 184 sq.).
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BOOK LX
For the latter pleased them as much by
he did the empress by his good looks.
Indeed, he was such a clever actor that once, when
the crowd with great enthusiasm begged him to
perform a famous pantomime, he put his head out
from behind the stage and said " 1 cannot comply,
for I am abed with Orestes."
This was the way
Claudius dealt with these matters.
As the number of law-suits was now beyond all
Mnester.

his skill as

:

reckoning and those who expected to lose their cases
would no longer put in an appearance, he issued a
proclamation announcing that he would decide the
cases against them by a given day even in their
absence and he strictly enforced this rule.
Mithridates, king of the Iberians, undertook to
rebel and was making his preparations for war
His mother, however, opposed
against the Romans.
him, and when she could not persuade him to desist,
lie then desired to condetermined to take flight.
ceal his project and
accordingly, while still continuing
his
preparations himself, he sent his brother Cotys
as an envoy to conveya friendly message to Claudius.
Hut Cotys proved a treacherous ambassador and told
tinemperor everything; thus he was made king
of Iberia in place of Mithridati
;

1

1

This
i

illj

is

an

error.

Mithridate

ol

Bo porus

is

the person

meant.

1M

a.d. 46

INDEX
(Dates are A.D. unless otherwise specified.)

Apollonius, an Egvptian, 359

Achaia, 251, 427

L. (cos.' 39), 297

Achilles, 319 n.

Apron ins,

Actium, battle of, 69
Actors, banished by Tiberius, 173;
recalled by Gaius, 265, 273-75;

Apuleius, Sex. (cos. 14), 65

other references, 61, 69, 107, 130,
325, 337, 319, 427; cf. Mnester
Afer, Domitioa (cos. suf. 40), 317-23
Africa, firovince of, divided, 323

Agamemnon, 319
M. Vip-aniiis, 85, 125
Agrippa Poetumus, 69, 119-21;
i,

cf.

156
Agrippa, Vibullius, 239
Agrippa, Herod, see Ilerod

Germanicus, 125-

Agrippina, w. of
177,

27,

cf.

269;

243,

261,

271,

. 237,

329-

32 7

Agrippina, d. of
81, 886, 576;

if.

267 69, 281, --7,

::i7

Ahenobarbua, Cn. Domitius

(cos. 32),

229, 237, 255

Alban territory, the, 247
Alexander the treat, 81, 311
139

"•:;.

Arnintius, L., 255
Arsaces, s. of Artabanus 111., 251
Artabanua III., 251-53, 349
Art axes III., 251
a lla, 167-59, 351, 359, 427
Asiatlcns, P. Valerias (cos. suf. 46),
363, 435—37
Asprenas, !«., 49-51
mas, P. .Vonius (cos. 38), 287
Astrologers, executed or banish.
by
Hberin 153; <-f. 57
Athenians, the, 375
Athenodorus, 99-101
Atla
Mount, 389
249
Atticos, -Vuni'-riu-, 105
till"
of
of
i,
I.ivla,
105;
not permitted to
Lntonta, 297;
tfe
till a, 899
\n 'ii
di
105, 291, 281
I

.

Anej/ranum, Monumentum, 73 n.

Andetrium, 29
Antioch, 163

i

HI. of Commagcne, 283

Antiochu

Arduba, 35
Armenia, 251-53, 295, 319
Armenius, 41
Arria, w. of Paetus, 407-9

,

I

Alp-, the,

59
Architect, unknown, restores leaning
portico, 173-75

,

385 n.

Ai:>\, 249,

Arabians (Ituraean), 295
Archelaus, king of Cappadocia, 157-

•

Ajitlochn

Antinm,
Antmii.i,

IV., 283, 385,

.
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S
'I.

of triumvir, 217,
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M., B8, 821, 827
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Aplciua, M. Qablu
353
Apollo, 317; temple Of, 211,
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377
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,
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INDEX
bv oath in succeeding reigns,
his birthday
133, 287, 391-93;
celebrated, 55, 65 n., 69, 105-7,
147; shrines of, 105, 135, 183, 279,
statues of, 67,
399-401;
379;

Ca.llistus,

mausoleum of, 189, 269; other
references, 115, 119-25, 129, 13337, 141, 145, 151, 157, 159, 181,
191 n., 247, 251 n., 267-73, 281,
321-23, 327, 335-37, 351, 353, 369,
381, 393, 425

Camillus,

fied

"

not assumed by
Augustus,"
declined on
Tiberius, 115, 131;
behalf of Britannicus, 399; cf. 299
Aventine, the, 253
title of,

Bacchus, 347
Baetica, 429
Balbus, L. Norbanus (cos. 19), 161
Bassus, Betilinus, 341
Bato, Dalmatian chieftain, 29-31,
37
Bauli, 311-13
Bericus, 415
Biberius, nickname of Tiberius, 259
Blaesus, Junius, 121
Bodunni, the, 417
Bosporus, kingdom of, 3S7, 441 w.;
cf. 297
Briseis, 319 n.
Britain, mock expedition of Gains
invaded in
against, 325, 339-41
reign of Claudius, 415-27
Britannicus, s. of Claudius, 319, 423;
cf. 413
Britannicus, title given to Qaius,
to Claudius, 423
341
Britons, the, 417-23
Brutus, 83, 181
;

;

Oaecina Largus, C. Silius (cos.

13),

63

Caecina Largus, C. (cos. 42), 391
Caecina Paetus, 407-9
Caesar, Gaius and Lucius, 63
Jaesar, Julius, 65, 77, 81, 87,
151, 181, 241, 359, 417
Caesar, as title, 123, 131, 151,
161-65, 319
Caesarea, 391
Caesianus, L., 233-35
Caesonia, Milonia, w. of Gaius,
343, 355
Caligula, nickname of Gaius,
261

444

115,
155,

333,

125,

freedman of Gaius, 319-21,

343, 359
Camerinus, C. Cestius Gallus (cos. 35),
249
Camerinus, Q. Sulpicius (cos. 9), 3

M. Furius, (Scribonianus)

(cos. 32), 229, 403-5
Campania, 65, 207, 301
Campus Martius, 53, 99, 413

Camulodunum, 421
Capito, 0. Ateius, 155
Capito, C. Ponteius (cos. 12), 59, 181
Capito, f. of Betilinus Bassus, 341-43
Capitol, the, 67, 179, 201, 225. 311,
315, 335, 353, 355, 363, 367, 415, 425
Cappadocia, 157-59, 251
Capreae, 143, 199; cf. 377
Caratacus, 417

Carpentum, 423 and n.
Carrinas Secundus, 323
0.
Cassius,
(Longinus), the conspirator, 83, 181, 359
Cassius, 0. (Longinus) (cos. suf. 30),
195 and n., 359
Cassius, L. (Longinus) (cos. 30), 195

and

n.

Castor and Pollux, temple of, 353, 385
Castor, a gladiator, 149 n.
Castor, nickname of Drusus, 149
Catuellani, the, 417
Cauchi, the, 389
Cerealis, Anicius, 341
Chaerea, Cassius, 357-61, 365, 373
Chatti, the, 3S9
Cherusci, the, 41
Cicero, w. of, 151
Cilicia, 283, 387
Circus, the, 61, 253, 301, 357, 385;
games in, 55, 65, 139, 147, 221,
269, 279-81, 301, 321, 377-79,
383-85, 427, 437; separate sections
reserved for the senators and for

the knights, 387
bestowed
freelv
by
Citizenship,
Claudius, 411; cf. 385
emperor,
Claudius, consul, 277-79
367-441; character, 333, 369-73
other references,
and passim ;
149 n., 251 n., 305, 331-33, 355
slave
of
Clemens,
Agrippa Postumus,
;

155
Commagene, 283, 387
Concord, temple of, 55, 217
Consuls, tenure of office, 237, 277,
297, 335-37, 391, 437

INDEX
Corbulo, Cn. Domitius, 305, 409
tardus, Cremutius, 181-83
Cornelia, w. of Calvisius Sabinus, 317
Cornelia Orestflla, 285
<

Cornelius, L., see Sulla
Corocotta, Spanish brigand, 101
Corvinus, Statilius (cos. 45), 429
Cos, 61

Etruscans, 67
Euphrates, the, 349
Euripides, 249
Fabii, the, 21

Fabius Cuncfator, 285 n.
Factions of charioteers, 303

Cotys, Thracian king, 295-97
Cotys, king of Bosporus, 141 and n.
Crete, 87 n., 117

Feriae, the, 381
Flaccus, L. Pomponius (cos. 17), 155
Flaccus, C. Norbanus (cos. 15), 145
iviu- Sabinus, 419
Floral ia, 235

Drispus, 0. (co>. 44), 425

Forum,

M. Julius 129

Cottiu-,

i

i

I

the, 5, 59, 71, 115, 129, 145,
163, 181, 201, 219, 225, 293, 297,
335, 353, 377, 397
Forum of Augustus, 61

urtius (Met iius?), 15
nobelUnus, 417, 421
.

183

lens,

I

Freedmen,
latia, 25-37, 69, 403
Dalmatians, the, 25-37
Darius i., 31 5
I) trius, a Parthian
prince, 313
Delator**, 167, 185 ^7, 199, 225-27,
239-11, 801, 399, 105

of
imperial,
Augustus,
93 n.; of Tiberius, 139 of Claudius,
371, 387-89, 401-7, 411-13, 429,
;

439

also

see

Callistas,
Narcissus, l'olybius
Fucine Lake, the, 395
;

Hiberus

Gabinius, P., 389
cf. 385
Dioscuri, the, 353
Dlribitorium, 281
Domitiu.-, see Afer and AIm u,,l, n !,n
293 95,
Drusilla, d. of Qermanicu
f.
301;
239, 267 69, 281, 287, 329,
337, 317
Drusilla, d. of lalos, 856
brother ol Tiberias, 65, 369,
;

Gaianum, race course named after
Gaius, TO3

Wains

125,
261;
given
rOaligula),
priesthood, 205-7; quaestor, 243;
named as Tiberius' acce or, 245,
2."i7;
marriage,
249;
emperor,
261-361
.m, 361 S3; not dcilii.'d,
149 n.,
377; other reference
*»«, 165, 177 and »., 245, 255, 867,
373-77, 381-87, 399, 403, 409, 428,

,
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.
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Qermanlcus, 177, 195,

251

213,
-

Cf.

;

165,

249,

483, 139

269,

.i

1

;

,

Galae a
freed man of Scribonianus,
407
Galba, s. Sulpiclus (cos. 33), 67, 167,
289, 389
288
Qallio, Junta
Gallu
0. a Loin
(cos. 8 B.O.), 117,
,

of Tiberius, 39, •',;,
12 7-29,
71, 78, 7 7, 117, 121-28,
15 19;
13;
consul,
163,
163;
con ol
death, 175-77,
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INDEX
death, 163other references, 55, 61, 65,
145, 161, 169, 207, 243, 271; cf.
293, 327
Germanicus, title given to Tiberius,
to
to Gaius, 261, 341;
131;
Britannicus,
agnomen of
399;

Germany, 119-29, 159

;

67;

Claudius, 369

Germans,
363, 439

;

in

417-19

Germany, 39-55, 341
Germany, province(s) of, 39, 51-53,
119 123—27 329
Geta,Cn. Hosidius, 389-91, 419
Gladiatorial exhibitions, 57-59, 14547, 289, 297-99, 379, 399, 413
Gladiators, favoured by Gaius, 265,
273-75, 325; cf. 289, 301-3
Governors, dilatory in setting out for
their provinces, 147, 395-97, 409;
tenure prolonged under Tiberius,
245—47; not permitted to govern
two provinces in immediate succession, 431-33 ;
cashiered,
247, 351, 429, 431; cf. 329
Greece, 249, 361
Greeks, 19, 141, 149 n.

109,

Hercules, 81, 347
Herod the Great, 283
Herod Agrippa, 283, 335, 387

Herod, king of Chalcis, 387
Hersilia, 15

Hiberus, an imperial freedman, 237

and

n.

Homer

cited, 319, 355, 409

Iberia, in Asia, 441
Iberians, the, 253, 441
imperator, title, 37, 131, 327,
389, 421
Incitatus, a race horse, 303
India, gems of, 311
Ionia, 249, 361, 385

cf.

Ituraeans, the, 295

Janus, statue of, 161
Jews, in Rome, 163, 383
Juba II., 337

437;

cf.

239,

267-69,

M. Aquila

(cos. 38),

287

Julii, the, 21

Juno, 347
cf.
Jupiter Capitolinus, 287, 353;
297; J. Latiaris, 355 ; cf. 347, 36163
Justus, Catonius, 415

Knights, fight as gladiators,
145-47, 283-85, 289-91;
references, 71, 99, 385,
see Equestrian order

57-59,
other

391, 397;

Labeo, Pomponius, 247
Laco, Graecinius, 209-11, 215, 221,
425
(cos. 3), 235-37
Largus, see Caecina
Latiaris, Latinius, 185
Latins (= Romans), the, 67
Legions, seventh and eleventh, 405
Lentulus, Cossus Cornelius (Qaetulicus) (cos. 1 B.C.), 183
Lentulus, On. Cornelius (Gaetulicus)
(cos. 26), 329
Lepidus, the triumvir, 83-85
Lepidus, M. Aemilius (cos. 6), 29
Lepidus, M. (or M'.) Aemilius (cos.
11), 55
Lepidus, Aemilius, husband of Drusilla, 293, 329-31
Lesbos, 61, 233
Lex Papia Poppaea, 25
Voconia,

Lamia, L. Aelius

;

127, 265, 287,

433
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415,

23-25
341,

Issa, 405
Italy, 27, 51, 53, 117, 119, 147, 155,

311, 325, 429;

3S7,

281, 287, 347
Julia, d. of Drusus, 195, 239, 415
Julia, name given to Livia, 105

Julianus,

159,
325;
39-55,
pretorian guard, 51,
with Plautius in Britain,

the,

Germans

Julia, d. of Augustus, 73, 93 n., 125,
159, 191 n.
Julia, d. of Germanicus, 329, 375,

Liberty, statue of, 219
Libo, L. Scribonius (cos. 16), 149
Libo, L. Scribonius, 151
Libya, wild beasts from, 279, 301,

385
Liris, the, 395
Litters, use of,

99,

139,

151,

157,

369
Livia,

69-73,

99,

105-7,

119-21,

141^3, 155, 163, 165, 187-89;
cf. 265, 293, 369, 377-79, 423
Livilla (or Livia), w. of Drusus, 175,
177, 217, 249
Lollia Paulina, 295, 333

INDEX
Ladi Martiales, CI, 107; Mcgalenses,
296
Palatial, 311 n., 359 n.
;

Nonianus, M. Servilius (cos. 35), 249
Nonius, P., see Asprenas
Xorbanus, see Balbus and Flaccus

Macedoaia, 251, 427; cf. 81
Machaon, a slave, 287
Macro, Naevius Sertorlus,

209-11,
221-23, 233, 239, 247, 251-57, 26163, 291
Maecenas, 85
135, 1C5, 179, 197, 271,
vmiestas,
2 77, 295, 307-9, 375
Marcellus, M. Pomponius, 155-57
Marcia, d. of Cremutius Cordus, 183
Marrii, the, 21

Marius, 87
Marios, Scxtus, 241-43
Mars, temple of, 53, 105, 379;
Ultor, 329
Mar-ian territory, the, 395
1.

Mars

.,

,

.

32

Munatl

Mm in

i

Mutiliu

'

Mut

a

goddess,

91

of allegiance, military, 119;
senatorial and
133,
magisterial,
229-31, 269, 287, 297, 377, 391-93,

429-31
Ocean, the
(a) the North Sea, 159;
(6) the English Channel, 325, 337,
421; cf. 417, 423
355 n.
Odvsseus,
"
441
:

Orestes,"

425
Ostia, 421

Ovations voted to Gaius, 311, 331
Paetus, see Caecina
Palace, the, 69, 107, 311 and n.,
359; cf. Palatine
Palatine, the, 211, 353
Palestine, 387; cf. 283
Pamphylia, 411
pannonJa, 39, 119-21, 127, 317
Panthea, name conferred on Drusilla,
295
as (i os. 36), 253, 8 ii
Paplnins, &
hostages
tbians, the, 261-68, 861
at
of,
Borne, 9
pater patriae, LSI, 221, 267, 373
olll •. tet l-ollia
Paulina,
Sui tonlos, 389
Paulino
Perganiun:.
247
Per
I'h .i
253
;

1
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168-66,
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(cos. suf. 8), 90

Narcissus, a freedman,
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in,
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ut Planciaa

M. Paplo

Heptane, B18-

285

consularia,
387,
425;
quaestoria, 221; praetoria, 39, 221,
387; triumphalia, 39, 199, 389, 419,

i

ilia

Plancina,
Prl ca, 197
,

role of, during

as

Oaths

ornamenta

1

M.»- da, 247, 261
Moon, "lii ''I, 1-3;
eclipse
688-85;
847,

Numidia, 391
Numidians, the, 323

Orestilla, Cornelia,

Mauretania, 339, 389-91, 429
Mercurv, the planet, 435
alina, 387-89, 399, 401-7, 41115, 423-25, 437-11
MeteUus Orations, 87
Milesians, the, 353
Miletus, 351
Milonia Caesonia, see Caesonla
Minerva, 856
Mi .Mini, 255, 311 n.
MithrMates the Great, 387
MithrMates, king of Bosporus, 387,
441 n.
Milhridates, king of the Ibiri
387; cf. Ill
MiihrM an
b. of preceding, 253
line it. mi actor, 423-25, 439—11

Mil. ia, tet

253,

Nola, 65, 71, 105, 115, 119

Lycians, the, 111

.Ma-.- ilia,

Nieias, 13 n.
Nigrinus, 0. Pontius (cos. 37),

277

Lugdunum, 327

Plana

i..

OalparnlD
69

,

.01 On.

i

i

i

.

ia,
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INDEX
Plancina, Munatia, 163, 243, 323
Plancus, L. Munatius (cos. 13), 63
Plautianus, pretorian prefect, 223

Quintii, the, 21
Quirites, 93

Plautius, A., 415-23
Plautius, Q. (cos. 36), 253
Polemon II., 297, 387
Pollio, Rufrius, 425
Pollio, Vitrasius, 237
Polybius, freedman of Augustus, 71
Pompeius, Magnus and Sextus, see

Raetinum, 25
Rectus, Aemilius, 137
Regulus, P. Memmius (cos. 31), 209,
213, 215, 223, 251, 295
Rhine, the, 41, 49, 53, 55, 325
Rhodes, 61, 157
Rhodians, the, 137, 429
Rhoemetalces, Thracian king, 297

Pompey
Pompeius, Cn. (Magnus), son-in-law

Rome,

of Claudius, 381, 423
(cos. 14), 65, 103
Pompev the Great, 77, 87; theatrb

Romulus,

Pompeius, Sextus
of,

385

Pompey, Sextus, 83

;

cf.

Portus

3,

63

constructed

by

Claudius, 395
Postum(i)us, C. Vibius, 37
Potitus, P. Afranius, 283-85
Praetorian guard, the, 51, 73,
121, 149, 169, 183, 195, 211,
231, 233, 263, 293, 357, 359,
399, 413 n.; prefects of, 1C9,
223, 293, 343, 359, 365, 407,

217,
363,
209,
415,

Romanus,

99,

425

number of, 57, 239, 323,
in
charge of gladiatorial
exhibitions, 301, 379; in charge of
other
finances,
377, 393, 427;
duties, 335, 337, 429

Praetors,

393

;

Priam, 245
princeps iurentutis, title given to the
younger Tiberius, 283
princeps senatus, 131
Prisca, Mutilia, 197
Priscus, Clutorius, 171 and n.
Priscus, Junius, 317
Proculus, Cn. Acerronius (cos.
253, 277
I roculus, Julius, 105
Proculus, Scribonius, 345
Protogenes, 345, 377
Ptolemy, s. of Juba, 337

Rostra,

37),

Pusio, German horseman, 25
Puteoli, 311-13
Pyrrhic dance, the, 385, 427

161,

185,

311,

Julia,

77;

Sabines, the, 15
Sabinus, C. Calvisius (cos. 26), 317
Sabinus, Cornelius, 357-61, 365, 373
Sabinus, Flavius, 419
Sabinus, C. Poppaeus (cos. 9), 3, 251
Sabinus, Titius, 185-87
Sabinus, prefect under Gaius, 439
Sacerdos, Julius, 329
Saepta, the, 5, 291
Salabus, 389
Salonae, 29
Samos, 61

Sanquinius Maximus(cos. suf. 39), 297
Saturnalia, 277, 415, 433
Saturninus, Aelius, 179
Saturninus, Cn. Sentius (cos. 41), 363
Scalae Gemoniae, 187, 201, 217, 407
Scaurus, M. Aemilius, 85
Scaurus, Mamercus Aemilius, 247-49
Sceuas, s. of Bato, 37
Scribonianus, see Camillus
Scythians, 253
Secundus, Atanius, 283-85
Secundus, Q. Pomponius (cos. suf.
41), 275-77, 361, 363; cf. 345
Secundus, Q. Poppaeus (cos. suf. 9),
25
Segimerus, 41
Sejanus, 167-77, 181, 185, 189-91,
195-229; cf. 231, 233. 235, 243,
249, 307
Senate, the, purged and enlarged

by

cf.
93-95;
59,
91;
attitude of Tiberius toward, 129,
135-37, 227, 229-33. 239; under

Augustus,
entrusted
with
Quaestors,
again
administration of finances, 427
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117, 155,

and passim

13, 77, 81, 105
Rostra
the, 77;

cf. 297
Rufus, C. Caecilius (cos. 17), 155
Rufus, Titius, 317
Rufus, Vibius, 151-53

85

Pomponius, Q., see Secundus
Pontian Islands, the, 329
Portico, leaning, restored, 173-75
Porticus Julia,

69,

325, 353,

INDEX
Gains, 275, 283, 307-11, 315, 331under
33, 335-37, 339, 343-45;
Claudius, 397
L.
389
Annaeus, 321,
Seneca,
Sentius, see Saturninus
Seretium, 27

Xonianus

Servilius, see

Severus, imperial freedman, 237 n.
Sibvl, the, 1G1
Silanus, C. Appius (cos. 28), 401-3
Silanus, L. Junius, son-in-law ot
i*
Claudius, 381, 423
Silanus, M. Junius (cos. S6f, 161, 285
Junius
M.
Silanus,
(cos. 46), 435-37
Silio, L'mbonius, 429
see Caecina

C,

Silius,

Silvanus, M. 1'lautius (cos. 2 B.C.), 29

Smyrna, 353
Sohaemus,

;

m

161
Tigellinus, Ofonius, 335
Tingis, 391

Tingitana, 391 n.
Tiridates, 253

C, 85
Spain, 101, 207, 325, 401
Spaniards, the, 325
Splonum, 25
Sosius,

Togodumnus, 417-19

Statilius, see Taurus
Strabo, f. of Sejanus, 169
Sulla, 85-87
Sulla, L., 397-99
Sulla, L. Cornelius (Felix) (cos. 33),

239
Sulpicins, see
Sybaris, 161

heir
given tribunician power, 63
of Augustus, 59, 71, 75; delivers
funeral oration over Augustus, 71,
77-97; emperor, 105, 107, 113259; his character, 103-5, 113-19,
and
253-57;
death,
passim:
funeral, 269-71; his will, 261-65;
not deified, 269, 287, 377; various
references to, 55, 105, 267, 27385, 289, 297, 303-9, 317, 319 n.,
323, 337, 353, Hi, 375-77, 383-85,
393, 399
Tiberius, grandson of preceding, 245,
261-63, 283
Tiberius, proposed as name of month,

Trio, L. Fulcimus, 249-51
Troy, game of, 279, 293
Tullius, king of Rome, 205

Tusculum, 247
Valerii, the, 21

Valerius, a Ligurian, 425
Varus, Qnintilius, disaster

Germany, 41-17;

Camerinus

as
317;
temple of, 293;
watchword, 359
435
the
emu,
planet,
Ve a ian, 297, 373, 419
Ve taJ Virgins, 16, 25, 71, 269, 379
|

i

149
44),

\
\

U

I

17- 19,

.

L6S,

ai

ii

268

;

mouth,

\

263-67
hail. our

[nicianUS, Alinius, 403-5
Inii lu
Iff. (CO
30, 46),

129, 437
Vipsania Agrippina, Hi, 19] and n.
\

the, 419 21
allan iiats, 281
,

fiber, the, overflow
1

123 ".

Victory, 317; statue of, 63
Igintiviri, the, 881

425

Terentius, M., 23

The
Thra

in

\

Taurus, T. Statilius (cos. 11), 55
Taurus, I. Btatilin 81 ana (cos. 16 >,

Thame

of,

125, 159,

Venus,

Syria, 235, 249, 349
Syrlacus, Vallius, 191-93

Taurus, T. Statilius (cos.
Taiiru-, Theatre of, L'91

cf. 51,

171, 389

,

i

\ it.

ka,

61,

con tructed

.

the, 41
Ilius, L. (cos. 34, 13), 247, 319-51

argil

,

121

Xerxe ,816
Zens, Olympian, Btatue of, 357
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